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SUMMARY.
» ??

Tho demands of Great Britain regarding the

Biuai
difficulty have been fully accepted liy

Turkey.
Sir Edward Grey, the Secretary ot State io.

Foreign Attairs, states that thoro Is every

reason to believe that a completely satisfac-

tory settlement o£ the details
ot the matto.

will bo made.
An unconditional and complete acceptance

by Tuikey o£
Great Bl Rain's demands was in-

sisted upon.

Bambaata, the rebel Zulu chief, has catered

Natal, and is trying to reach a locality near

Graytown.

Heavy fighting has taken place at Kransltop,

louth of tiro Tugela Uiver,

Several tribes on tho Natal side of the

¡Tugela
are ready to vise.

Ow'ng to Chinese attempts to dynamite farm

tteads In tho Transvaal, General Botha threat-

ens that a deputation will go to England to

urge Immediate repatriation of all Chinese on

the Rand.

Five earthquake shocks have occurred in tho

Island of Guernsey.

Strong complaints were made in tho Prussian

Diet of tho intolerant action of the polico in

expelling Russian refugees.

The Government admitted having ordered

tho-expulsion of
political suspects and all per-

sons who do not possess passports. It would

coe that its orders wore not exceeded.

The body of Fathor Gapon was found In an

«ntcnanted villa at Oscrlti, a summer resort

near St. Petersburg.

All the prisoners at Warsaw who were con-

victed of minor political offences have boen

released.

The German press states that it is impos-

sible for Germany to agree to tho British

proposals to reduce armnments.

Tho Paris Leather Markot has been burned.

Tho damage is estimated at £400,000.

The labour unions have promised not to

domand increased pay for Bkilletl and unskilled

labour In the rebuilding of San Francisco.

It Is somi-offlclally announced at Berlin

that nothing is known there regarding the re-

port that a German firm had acquired a coal-

ing station nt rolo Laut, oft tho south-oast

coast of Borneo.

At the London wool sales on Monday all

classes realised the highest prices of tho

scries.

At a conference of the Employers' Federa-

tion and representatives of the Labour Coun-

cil, hold at Sydnoy yesterday, tho principle of

industrial arbitration was affirmed.

It was agreed that a new Arbitration Act

?was desirable, that the prosont Court be

abolished, and that boards of conciliation,

composed of experts, bo appointed.

The boards' decisions should be binding,

and applicable by common rule to omployors

ond i mployeos. When the boards fall to

agroo a Judge should act as umpire.

The parly of nlno members of the Legisla-

tive Assembly, making a motor car tour of

the North Coast railway route, i cached Tort

Macquarie laat night.

Owing to delays, the party's programme

haB been disarranged. Taroo was not reached

till 3 a.m. on Tuesday. Numbers of the towns-

people had waited till midnight to receive tho

«sitora.

Tho party will endeavour to roach Bellinger

to-night.

.
Tho conforenco of delegates regarding the

assessment of mining lnnds undor tho Local

-Coveramont Act -was resumod at Sydney

yosterday.

Several decisions" wore arrived at. Tho

sitt<"s'S will be continued to-day.

Sixty trout bavo^boen liberated in the Blue

Lake, near the summit of Mount Kosciusko.
The lake'is frozen for sovoral months in tho

y«nr.

The Maori prophet Run is dlssatlsDod with

his reception by tho natives.

At the Interstato Fire Brigades' Confer-

ence, at Sydney, yesterday, Mr. J. M. Lam

borne, of Broken Hill, read a paper dealing
with underground fires.

. Papors upon pensions, personnel of bri-

gades, training, and discipline,
and types of

engines wero also read. Tho dolegates will

visit the Hawkesbury to-day.

Tho seventh annual report in connection
with the Centonary Thanksgiving Fund of tho

Presbyterian Church shows that tho amount

promised was nearly £72,000. The cum re-

ceived was over £GO,000.

John Brown, who is an inmate of tho Liver-

pool Asylum, is said to bo 117 yoars of ago.

It is Btatod that when a lad ho served undor

Nolson, and deserted. Ho was caught, and

branded with a "D" on the arm, and he still

retains tho mark. r

The Now Zealand Nativo Affairs Depart-

ment is boing roorgaulsod, with a viow to

eff<ctinE Improvements.

Mr. C. Bull, solicitor, who practised

Ills jTotetslon for about 38 years, died at

Boxley yosterday, aged C1. Deceased, for a

tow years, represented Camden in Parliament.

Mr. Foren Sorenson, storenian, attempted
to board a tram in.- Pitt-stroot yesterday,

when ho missed his footing, with tho result

tim", ho fractured a leg.

The thirty-third annual session of tho Pro-

testant Alliance Friendly Society was oponed
at Sydney yesterday. Tho sum to tho credit

of the grand council and subordinate lodges

is over £S3,000.

The annual meeting of tho Sydney City Mis-
sion was hold at tho Town Hall last night.
Sir Frederick Darley presided. Thero was

a large attendance of adults and children.

The chairman, Sir James Graham, and others

spoke in terms of warm approval of tho mis-

sion's work. Tho disbursements were £6172

15s Sd.

Four
ostates, containing 62,000 acres of agri-

cultural land, aro under offer to tho South

Australian Government for closer settlement.

Sir John Forrest, tho Federal Troasuror, was

a passongor from London by the R.M.S. Mol-

davia, which reached Fremantle yesterday.

The steamer Warrimoo, from Wolllngton,
With Mr. Seddon, Prorolor of Now Zealand, and

party on board, Is expected to reach Sydnoy
about 0 o'clock this morning.

The Premlor of Victoria intends to use

motor cars Instead of passenger trains as au

experiment on somo of the non-paying railway
lines.

Another case of plaguo has beon discovered
»t Perth (W.A.).

Tho Federal Arbitration Registrar has ro

colved an application from the Federated Sea-

men's Union ot Australasia for registration.

On tho evening of May 23 the metropolitan
schoolB will hold a united demonstration in

the Town Hall In connection with the Empire
Day celebrations.

As a result of the flooding operations the

Broken Hill Junction mino fire area has boon

stamped.
The Moana, which is bringing tho San Fran-

cisco and Vancouver maila to Sydnoy, nrrivod

at FIJI yesterday.

Mr. E. Graf, a resident of tho Brighton dis-

trict (Tas.), was killed yesterday by a fall

from a cart. A cyclist frightened tho horse

attached to tho vehicle.

Malls by the R.M.S. Ortona, dated London,
April 13, will bo delivered at Sydney to-day.
Malls dated up to April 20 by I ho R.M.S. Mol-

davia will bo delivered on Monday.

Tho rainstorm which sprond over Now South
Wales has passod away to the cast. It was

showery on the north coast yosterday morn-

ing, and fine generally last night.

Tho City Council last ovoning appolntod two
Beat inspectors.

. Tho cablo-ropairing steamer Rocordor will

*m »at sydney to-day rrom Singapore. Sho
will effect repairs in the Now Zealand broken
cable.

Tho sentonce of death passed upon Goorgo
Isaac Hombrow, aged l8, at Goulburn, for

attempted muffler, has boon commuted to ponai
servitude for life.

The Acting Cblof Justice of Victoria, Sir

Edward Holroyd, was bidden farewoll by tho
Bench and Bar at Melbourne yosterday.

The Tolograph Department was yestordav
informad that tho Suez route and all tho

«.CTHIan land lines wore down. Subsequently
»no line to Suez was working.

Parliament House will bo decorated on

um occasion of tho Parliamentary iublläo
celebrations on May 22.

JJRIGHT
CARPET BARGAINS.

FARMER'S "0 TO 10 SALE,"

GEORGE STREET BARGAIN FLOOR.

FRESH BRIGHT CARPETS,

LINOLEUMS AND MATTINGS.

0 to 10 a.m. Dally.

5s AND 10s IN £ OFF PRICES

FOR SPOT CASH ONLY.

TO THE MANY OTHER BARGAINS INCLUDED IN

FARMER'S "0 TO 10 SALE" WE HAVE ADDED

AN UP-TO-DATE SELECTION Ol' TltESlI BRIGHT
]

OiRl'ETS, LINOLEUMS, AND MATIINGS.
These tire to be cleared at 25 and 50 per cent, reduc-

tions. Ev fry koon buyer should cinbmcc this oppor-

tunity. The Goods are not shop-worn or old. 'Ihen
I

why ¡ire we making such sweeping reductions?

Recluse ne have large shipments coming forward,
j

and must make room for them. Hence the

Es AND 10s IN THE £. OFf.

FARMER'S 0 TO 10 SALE.

rpuE following are in our callous Departments at

our well-known competitive prices:

JAPANESE DRESSING GOWNS.

_ Quilted &ilk. Very Special Value.

In all similes, including Pink, Light Blue, Navy, Sea-

weed Oreen, Cream, Sky, and Black,
39s Cd, 42s, 15s.

DRESSING JACKETS,
Quilted Silk, in same colours as above,

10s (Id, 21s, 22s fld.

In Kimonos .ind other fashionable styles, smartly trim-

med, and girdled, grey, blue,
vieux rose.

Crimson and MKed Colours.
From 32s Od to 3} Guineas.

DRESSING 'JACKETS,
in tlio same handsome materials,

Trom 5s Oil, 0s lid, 8s ed to 25s.

SILK MOIRETTE UNDERSKIRTS,
fn every conceivable colour, also in Black,

12s ßd, 15s 6d, 18s 6d, 21s, 22s Oil, to 37s Od.

LADIES' WOOLLEN
ALPINE UNDERCLOTHING.

Nightdresses,
Natural and Pink,

0s Gd, 11s (k1, 14s 0(1, 10s Od, 21s, 25s.

Prettily trimmed with Lace and Smocking.

FLANNELETTE NIGHTDRESSES,
White and Salmon Pink,

Trimmed with rrllls and Self Embroidery,
from 4s ¡¡J to 12s Od.

EMPIRE DAY, MAY 24.

FLAGS, EMBLEMS, BADGES.

Fliers-Union Jack, Australian Commonwealth, etc.,

in Silk or Buntine;, larlons sizes, at low pricCB.

Empire Day Buttonhole Badges in neat and patriotic

dcbigm Send for lllmtrntcil Catalogue, uith copy oí

Lady Jersey's "Song of Empire," post free.

Copies of this song sent post free to" schools, col-

leges, institutions, etc., or to any of our patrons,
on

application.

FARMER AND COMPANY,
"

LOOTED,

PITT, MARKET, AND^GEORGE STREETS,

SYDNEY.

T HOSE CHARMING
^

SWEET PEAS.

the Scarl kind-the kind Sweet Peas,

tliat jou should ha\c
if the host results arc Sweet Peas,

what you aim at.
Sweet Peas.

IP YOU CANNOT COME TO OUR
Sweet Peas.

DEPOT OnDER BY MAIL.
Sweet Peas.

PACKETS, 3d EACH.
Sweet Peas.

SIX PACKETS FOR Is.

Sweet Peas.

TWELVE PACKETS TOR 2s.

Sweet Peas.

POST FREE.
Sweet Peas.

ASK US ABOUT OUR TWELVE
BOUVARDIAS FOR 11s POST Sweet Peas.

FREE. THEY'RE BEAUTIES.

3EARL'S 'Garden 86 KING-STREET.
Emporium,

Please send this advertisement with your order.

A NDERSON'S ROSES.

The man or woman who grows Roses, as a

rule makes a good citizen or cltUcness, as

the case may be-not so much from the

hare fact of growing tho Roses, but be-

cause it irakés their lives pleasant ones; it

elevates their thoughts, and helps thom
j

to adorn their houses. When they grow

ANDERSON'S ROSES,

they are sure of good results, and, although

we do not posa
as public benefactors, wo

want to sell Roses,

MORE ROSES

than we have ever sold before. An Arabian

proverb
lias it that "Who knows, and

knows that he knows, is wise-follow him."

We say that "Who knows a good Rose is

wise," so follow him to

ANDERSON'S FOR ROSES.

Here is a list of 12 Roses, which for all-

round requirements
is hard to improvo

upon. We can supply them

K.A. Victoria Prince Camille de

La Franco Rohan

12 for 10s. White Maman Cochet Maman Cochet

POST FREE, Maréchal Nell (C.) Marie Von Houtte

11s. Souv. do Thcreso Trau IC Druschkl

I m et Mad Jules Croie?.

Tlio Bride Perle des Jardins

All wcll-giown, vigorous stuff, plenty
of roots, carefully packed.

STRAWBERRIES
SHOULD BE PLANTED i.OW.

Wc recommend the Annetta Strawberry. It is

probably the best for this climate. Roots, 7s ud per 100,

post free 9a. All other varieties of
Strawberries, 5s to

7s 6d per 100. Fully descrihed in our catalogue. Ask for
it. P. L. C. SHEPHERD and SON, 202 Pitt-st, Sydney.

rpHE CARRINGTON, KATOOMBA.
-*-

Tlie Largest and Rest Appointed
TOURIST HOTEL IN AUSTRALASIA.

In the centre of the far-famed Bluo Mountains
Scenery.

NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON.
Terms, from 6s per day, from £2 2s per week.
Golf Links. Motor Or or Coach Trips arranged to

Jenolan Cave« and other sights.
For particulars apply

the Manager, or

THOMAS COOK and SONS, Agents,

_4 Hunter-street, city.

MURDOCH'S ALTERATIONS.

When they're completed
wo shall have a line

store for yon, and we're WATCH FOR

going to write YOU to A BIG

conic and see it- ANNOUNCEMENT.
There'll be irce gilts
tool
Wait.

j

MURDOCH'S NEW FLEXIBLE HEALTH HAT.

In hard felt.

Hold certificate from the
Institute of Hygiene.
Specially well ventilated.

PRICE, 7s Od, IN ALL SHAPES AND SIZES.

MURDOCH'S, IN PARK-STREET,,

G
J. D. K. Z. GIN.

A classic stimulant.
A valuable medicine.

Quickens tho action of the heart.

Increases circulation ot the blood»
A powerful diuretic.

A soothing carminative.

Estab.

Agent«: LUCAS, LOCK, and CO., Sydney.

SHIPPING.

p. AND 0. COMPANY'S
? ?

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS,

FOR MARSEILLES, PLYMOUTH, AND LONDON.

_FIRST AND SECOND SALOON ONLY.

Steamer, Tons. Commander.

CHINA.

aMOLDAVIA....
«MONGOLIA....
BRITANNIA....

nMOOLTAN.
aMARMORA.....'

7,012
10,000
10,000

0,525

10,000
10,500

G. K. Wright,
R.N.R.

E. II. Gordon.
O. F. Preston, H.N.R..
C. L. W. Fclld.

a. C. Henning, R.N.lt.

G. L. Langhorne.

May 28
.lune 0
June 23

July 7

.Inly 21
Aug. 4

arwin Screw.

PASSAGE MONEY TO LONDON-£38 to £r5.

Ditto
? Return £03 ami £112.

Return Tickets aro available for 21 months.

Through Rates quoted to New York via Suez. Fares

from £41 to £74.

Spccinl Return Tickets to Ceylon
arc now inter-

changeable with the Orient-Royal
Mall Line.

E. TRELAWNY.
03 Pitt-street. Superintendent, in Australia.

fJIHE
ABERDEEN

NATAL, CAPETOWN, PLYMOUTH, AND LONDON,
CAL1JNO AT FREMANTLE.

'

REGULAR THREE-WEEKLY SERVICE.
*_ Dlsr-hnrrrin'r .it nnrbnn Wharf._

bOl'HOCLKa. I K. M'lviliiarn....
.MILTIADES... T. F. Spalding...

MORAVIAN....! A. Simpson. No June rn

.Twin Screw.
FARES:

Saloon. 3rd Class.

London, from £52 . £10 0s Oil to £20 0s Od

Capo and Natal, from £.11 10s.... £13 13s to £17 17o

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS from £115.

SALOON CABINS law and elegantly appointed.

THIRD-CLASS ACCOMMODATION of the highest

standard. Pamphlets,
Time-tables, etc.. on application.

LUGGAGE received only
on day of sailing.

DALGETY and COMPANY, Limited,
Ageuls in Australia.

N D.L. N.D.L.

IMPERIAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS,
FOUR-WEEKLY SERVICE. _

'

TO LONDON AND CONTINENT,
Via COLOMBO, SUEZ, NAPLES, GENOA, SOUTH-

AMPTON, ANTWERP, and BREMEN.

i

.S/dney, |Adc
Tons. Commander. |L2o p.m. ¡laide.Steamer.

DARMSTADT....
OLDENBURG....1
KARLSRUHE ..

GERA.

.SCHARNHORST

5,012

5,000

8,057
1,012

1,131

H. Mayer ..

It. Troctzsch
R. Hempel
F. Proicli...1
L. Maass....

May 20
.lune 23

July 21

June 2
June 30

July 28
Aug. 25

iSejjt. 28

Return.

First Saloon . £05 to £75 ..
£112

Second Saloon . £38 to £42 .. £03

Third-class .
£16 to £17 .. £27

Saloon Return Tickets aro now available for TWO

YEARS.
ROUND THE WORLD, £130,

with £20 Atlantic

Berth.
REDUCED FARES THROUGH TO NEW YORK VIA

SUEZ.

fpO MANILA, CHINA. AND JAPAN.

REGULAR FOUR-WEEKLY SERVICE, calling at

NEW BRITAIN, NEW GUINEA, and MANILA,
or HONGKONG, KOBE, and YOKOHAMA, connect-
ing at Hongkong with the FORTNIGHTLY EX-
PRESS MAU, SERVICE of the N.D.L. Irora Japan and
China to Europe._

Steamer.

PRINZ SIGISMUND (Twin Screw....! 3300 I June 9
W1LLEHAD (Twin Screw) . 4781 July 7
PRINZ WALDEMAR (Twin Screw)

|
3300 'Aug

FARES TO HONGKONG: 1., £33-, II., £23; 111.,

£15; Deck, £0.

Passengers booked through to Europe and America

either via Suez, Vancouver, or San Francisco.

Linen washed on board by expert Laundresses.
Civility and Cleanliness leading features.

English spoken on board.
LOHMANN and CO.,

General Agents, 7 and 0 Bridge-street, Sydney.

MESSAGERIES MARITIMES.

SYDNEY TO LONPON, via COLOMBO and PARIS.

Steamers of 0500 tons, under Postal Contract with

the French Government, calling at 'MELBOURNE,

ADELAIDE, FREMANTLE, COLOMBO, BOMBAY,
SUEZ, and PORT SAID, will be despatched monthly

NERA .

SYDNEY -

AUSTRALIEN

_

. Mel- 1 Ade
Com- SyoneyJbourne, laide,

ir.dcr. Noon. 11 p.m. 11 p.m.

Schmitz
'Combe
iVeiTon

V. de 1« CIOTAT ¡Etienne.Aug. »1

J 908.

May 21¡

June lsj

July 10

June 21
July 10
?Vug. l61

1900.
May 26
June 23 I

July 211

Aug. l8

PASSAGE MONEY, £25 to £75, including table
wines.

RETURN TICKETS AT REDUCED RATES.

ENGLISH SPOKEN ON BOARD.
For further particulars apply at the Company's

offices. Queen's Corner, Pitt-street.
R. BRAZIER DE THUY,

Principal Atrent.

«E. AND A. MAIL LINE."

TO

]yjANILA,
CHINA', AND JAPAN,

QUEENSLAND AND PORT DARWIN.

EMPIRE.
EASTERN.

AUSTRALIAN.
EMPIRE.

P. T. HELMS.

O. II. POWELL....

w. o. MCARTHUR

P. T. HELMS.

6th JUNE I
Uth JULY

8th AUO.

5th SEPT.

Space lor Frozen Cargo.

THE PICTURESQUE ROUTE TO EUROPE.

Through Booking via Japan,
Canada, and the U.S.A.

Saloon Accommodation amidships. Large cool two

berth Cabins,
all on the upper deck, and fitted with

electric fans.
EASTERN AND AUSTRALIAN S.S. CO., Ltd.,

GIBBS, BRIGHT, and CO., Managing Agents,
37 Pitt-Btrect, Sydney.

I Also at Melbourne, Adelaide. Brisbane, and Newcastle.

QHJNA'NAVIGATION
COMPANY, LTD.

MANILA, CHINA, AND JAPAN,

ZAMBOANGA, PORT DARWIN, and QUEENSLAND.

Steamer. jl'ons. |
Commander, i i Leave Syuney.

CHINGTU. 2300

.TAIYUAN. 2300

TS1NAN. 2300

.CIIANGSHA..I 2300

J. McD. HOWIE...
L. DAWSON.
O. LINDBERGH...
T. MOORE.

MAY 28.

JUNE 12.

JULY 7.

AUG. 6.

*

Space lor Frozen Cargo.

Saloon amidships.
All large, cool, two-berth cabins,

fitted with electric fans. Surgeon carried.

SPECIAL THROUGH BOOKING TO .EUROPE,
via Japan, Canada, and U.S. America.

G. S. YUILL and CO., Ltd.,
Managing Agents in Australasia,

6 Bridge-street.

J^OND'8 BLUE ANCHOR LINS

TO NATAL (DURBAN), CAPETOWN, and LONDON,
via MELBOURNE and ADELAIDE.

WAKOOL.IÍ.U13IJ. K. Brodie, R.N.lt. |May 25

NARRUNG.5078 W. C. Slmonds, June 19

WILCANNIA.|4B53l\V. G. Lingham iJuly
6

FIRST SALOON AMIDSHIPS.

Largest and Best-appoinicd Cabins in the Trade.

THIRD-CLASS CARINS fitted with every comfort.

FARES:-LONDON-First Saloon, £5S; Third Class.
£10, £18, and £20.

NATAL and CAPETOWN-First Saloon, £31 10i:

Third-class, 13, 15, and 17 guineas.
Por Illustrated Pamphlets, plans, etc, apply to

GILCHRIST, WATT, and SANDERSON^ Ltd.. 7 Bent-et.

F

TJi.
H. 8. FEDEltAlrliOULDER-SHLKK

UNES.

REGULAR SERVICE

to

LOÏIDON AND WEST COAST OF

ENGLAND,
VIA DURBAN AND OAPETOWV._
Steamer«. I O.R, |Lim Sydney.

.EVERTON GRANGE .I 7204 | .lune 12

WA1PARA .I 6505 I To follow.

«AgPENTARIA .I 5700 I To follow.

.Twin Screw.

Carrying Wool, Refrigerated and General
Cargo.

Specially Fitted for tho Conveyance of Live Stock.

Excellent Accommodation for Saloon and Thlrd-cla»

Passengers.
For FREIGHT and full particulars apply ta

BIRT and COMPANY, Limited,
7 Macquarie-place, Sydney.

BOULDER BROTHERS and CO., Limited,

_03 Pitt-street, Sydney.

H.
-

S._ U I NES.

I'OR LONDON.

The Fine Steamer
FIFESHIRB,

6072 Tons, A. It. Pilkington, Commander,
Appointed to sall from Sidney about May 31.

Booking Wool and General Cargo.
BIRT and COMPANY, Limited, Agents,

7 Macquarlc-placo.

Sydney, May 11, 1000._[_

rUüRMAN-ATJSTRALIAN STEAMSHIP
Ml COMPANY.

NO. 3 LINE.

S.S. BERLIN
will leave Sydney about 18th MAY

for MARSEILLES, HAVRE, AMSTERDAM, and
HAMBURG.

via MACASSAR, SOURAUAYA, SAMARANG,
BATAVIA, and RIDANG,

via Torres Straits,

Cargo Booked to all Eastern and European ports on

through Bill of Lading.
ACCOMMODATION FOR STOCK.

NO CARGO RECEIVED ON DAY OF SAILING.
For Freight Rates and Information apply

GENERAL AGENCY,
GERMAN-AUSTRALIAN STEAMSHIP CO.,

6 O'Conncll-strcct.

Telenhonr.« j Offices: 100O, 2870.
Telephones

j wharf. SM Villlam-itreet.

QRTENT-ROYAL
MAIL LINE.

'

For Plymouth and London, via Naples
and Marseilles,

calling at Fremantle (W.A.), Colombo (transltippini,

for all Indian ports), and Suez Canal Ports, as under.

and thereafter at fortnightly intervals:

R.M.S.
w...- .Sidney, Mclli..

Tons.
I

mander. Noon. 1 p.m.

OROYA.
.ORTONA....

ORMUZ.

ORIENT..:...
»ORONTES...

0207 Llenks.'M»V 10 Mav 22 'May 24

8lM) Fletcher....lune
2 June GJuno 7

0405 Coad.lune 10 Juno 10 June 21

5453 Nicholson. June 30
July 3 lW 6

002.1 Ruthven. ?? July 14 July 17 July 10

-

Twin-screw Steamer.

SALOON: Single, £33 to £75; Return, £03 to £lt-.

|

Return Ticket» atailnble for Two Years.

3rd Cinrs (Liberal Dietary Scale), £17. 1*1W',*ïi

FREMANTLE.-Saloon, £5 and £11: Third,,
£J '*.

.THROUGH FARES TO NEW YORK QUOTED.

FOR BRISBANE.

!
R.M.S. ORTONA, TUESDAY, MAY 22.

! PLEASURE TRIPS TO COLOMBO,

i

Tickets available for Return by P. and O. Steamers.

For all particulars apply
DAVID ANDERSON, .

General Manager in Australia,

'Mariln-nlari. f.mn. C.P.O.)._r---vr-,-n-f?
O M E W A R D r A^S B A u L.

All Lines. All Routes. All Classes.

I Before taking your
ticket lo Europe, America, Japan.

I India, South Africa, etc.. write for Illustrated
Travcl

llers" Gazette anil Sailing List. Post »ree.

TH01. COOK nnd SON. 4 Hunter-street. Sydney.

I Q A N A D 1 A N - A U S T K. A L i A >

!

ROYAL MAIL LINE.

THE ALL-RED ROUTE.

TO .EUROPE,, VIA CANADA.
'

THE CHEAPEST AND MOST ATTRACTIVE

' ROUTE.
"

CIIEAP EXCURSION TO CANADA.

£00 for 63 days, including expenses at sea

and In Canada.

UNION S.S. CO. OF N.Z., Ltd., Managing Agent«,

250 George-street (near Bridge-street).

_WILLIAM STITT, General Passenger Agent.

N I O N LINE.Ü
Steamers are despatched as follows, weather and other

circumstances permitting, from the Company's
Wharfs, Margaret and Sussex streets. Cargo will

not be received within two hours of Steamer's laU

UIC'~
NEW ZEALAND. I

For AUCKLAND, GISBORNE, NAPIER, WELLINGTON,
LYTTELTON, DUNEDIN (transhipping to out

norts)
MANUKA (Twin-screw), WEDNESDAY, May 23, at

3 p.m.

MOKOIA, WEDNESDAY, Juno 0, at 1 p.m.
For WELLINGTON, LYTTELTON. DUNEDIN, BLUFF,

HOBART, and MELBOURNE (transhipping to

outports)

WARRIMOO, SATURDAY', May 10, at 1 p.m.
MOERAKI (Twin Screw), SATURDAY, May 20, at

1 P.m.

TASMANIA.

For HOBART DIRECT

OONAH, FRIDAY, May l8, at noon, and May 2S,

Juno 8, l8. 23. July 0, 10, 30.
From HOBART, May 22; Juno 2, 12," 22; July 3,

13, 24.

For LAUNCESTON, via EDEN

WAKATIPU, WEDNESDAY, May 23, at 10 a.m.;

and June 0. 20.
From LAUNCESTON.-May 16, 30,

June 13, 27.

SOUTH SEA ISLANDS.

For FIJI (Lautoka. Suva. Levuka), SAMOA (Apia).

TONGA (Vavau, Haapai, Nukualofa), thence to

Auckland
MANAPOURI, TUESDAY, May 20, at noon.

For TONGA (Nukualofa, Haapai, and Vavau), SAMOA

(Apia), FIJI,
thence to Sydney

?»- NAVUA (Twin Screw, from Auckland), TUES-

DAY, May 20.

For FIJI DIRECT (Suva and Levuka), from Auckland.

NAVUA (Twin Screw, or other steamer), TO-DAY',
WEDNESDAY.

EASTERN PACIFIC SERVICE.

For TAHlTr and RARATONGA
TAVIUNI (from Auckland), TUESDAY, June 12,

connecting steamer from Sydney; MOKOIA,
WEDNESDAY*, June 0, at 1 p.m.

FROM MELBOURNE.
For NEW ZEALAND PORTS, via HOBART and BLUFF.

MONOWAI, FRIDAY, May li», at 8 p.m.
For LAUNCESTON-LOONGANA (Turbine Yacht), May

19, 24, 20.

From LAUNCESTON

Loongana (Turbine Yacht), May 17, 22, 26, 31.

For N.W. (XHRT PORTS (Tas.)_
FLORA, TUESDAY and FRIDAY.

For 8TKA.IIAK (Zeehan Goldfield)-
.

KAWATIRI, May 22.

Tickets available for stop-over or return by Huddart,

Parker, and Co.'s steamers.
For leaflets and full particulars apply to

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY OF NEW ZEALAND,
Limited.

FREDK. W. JACKSON. Manager.
Offices: 250 QcorgC'Strcct. near Bridge-street.

T8LAND EXCURSIONS.

The New Twin-Screw Steamer
NAVUA, 3000 TONS,

will leave Sydney on TUESDAY, JUNE C6th, at noon,
calling at Suva, Lautoka, Levuka, Apia, Vavau. Haa-

pai, Nukualofa, arriving
at Auckland July 10th.

To be followed by
the New Twin-Screw Steamer

ATUA, 3600 TONS,
« on JULY 21th, taking the same route.

The Navua and Atua have been specially designed
and built for tropical waters, having electric lights,

perfect ventilation throughout; all cabins arc on the

upper deck. On arrival at Auckland passengers can

proceed to Sydney or Melbourne at frequent intervals.

For leaflets, time-tables, and all information ap-

ply to
UNION STEAM SHIP COMPANY OF NEW

_ZEALAND. Limited.

ÜDDAKT, PARKER ONE.
THE FAVOURITE PASSENGER SERVICE.

NEW ZEALAND.

AUCKLAND, Y WESTRALIA',
GISBORNE,

NAPIER,
"

WELLINGTON, .,

LYTTELTON, f
"".,..",

DUNEDIN ZBALANDIA,

CtaSS®$8!
"

J WEDNESDAY. May SO, no«.

WELLINGTON,
LYTTELTON,

1

DAÛFF. I WIMMERA,

"MELBOURNE [SATURDAY,
JUNE 9, noon.

(Transhipping to I

outports). J

From MELBOURNE, via HOBART, and BLUFF-t
WIMMERA, WEDNESDAY, MAY ¡U.

TASMANIA.

HOBART
ANGLIAN,

THURSDAY, MAY 21, U a.n

From HOBART
ANGLIAN, MAY l8, 29.

^

LAUNCESTON
From MELBOURNE-COOGEE. May 17, 2:, 20. 31

LOONGANA, May 10, 24, 20.

MELBOURNE,

ADELAIDE.

(Transhipping for

Port Pirie).

ALBANY,

L'KHMANTLE

(Transhipping for

VERTU,
Geraldton, and

North-west ports), J

RIVERINA,
6000 Ton«,

Without
Transhipment,

. WEDNESDAY, Juno 13.

The Latest Addltiin to
Interstate Trade, cam

FIRST and SECOND Saloon and'
THIRD-CLASS

pssiengcrs.
Deck Cabins.

Early applica-
tion for berths necessary. j

New Zealand TickeU for Stop-over and Return by
Union Company's Steamers, or vice versa.

Return portion of Coastal Tickets available by til
Interstate Companies, particulars on application.

Cargo will not be received within two hours of

Steamer's sailing.

For particulars apply
HUDDART, PARKER, and CO. PROPRIETARY, Ltd.

Offices: Exchange Corner, 61 Fitt-strtet.

^_Wharfs Margaret and Sussex streets._

^.ESTERN AUSTRALIA

(Without Transhipment).

FOR "1

MELBOURNE S.S. HOBART
ADELAIDE

FREMANTLE, and Cr salis

PERTH

BUNBURY . FRIDAY, MAY 18th, noon,

GERALDTON J

Saloon 4-berth Cabins amidships on upper deck.

Steerage Cabins, e-borth, unequalled on the coast,

FAVU S TO-
"

Saloon. Steerage.
Molbourno . £2 0 0.. £10 0

Adelaide . 8 15 0 .. 1 15 0

Fremantle . 810 0 .. ß 0 0

Followed by S.S. SYDNEY, JUNE 1st. .

MELBOURNE STEAMSHIP
CO., Ltd.,

Chief Ornees in N.S.W., 20 Bridgc-Bt.
Wharf- Foot Maikct-stroot.
Tel., 4417.

T HÍF NEWCASTLE AND HUNTER
]

RIVER STEAMSHIP COMPANY, Limited.
FARES TO AND FROM NEWCASTLE:

SALOON: Single, 0s; Return, 0s, available for 2
months. STEERAGE, 3s Od each way.

Reserved Berths In Deck Cabins, 2s exila rack way.
Fares, if paid on board, (Id extra for each single fare.

PASSENGER and CARGO STEAMERS ntghtlv (Sun
dsy oxecptod) to NEWCASTLE and MORPETH, etc.

S.S. NEWCASTLE, 1215 tons, THIS NIGHT, nt 11.
No Cargo received after 6 p.m., Saturdays 1 p in.

Bonded Goods received up to 4
p.m., Saturdays 11 n.in.

Booking Office: 147 Sussex-street.

_F. J. THOMAS, Manager.

NEWPORT
nnd BAYVIEW.-SH. WOY WOY leaves

Burns, Philp, and Co.'ii Wharf
every THURSDAY,

nt 7 a.m. Cargo received dally. Fare: Return, 4s;

Single, 2s Od. T. 3047. Burns, Philp, and OB., Ltd.

?DURNS, PHILP, AND CO., LIMITED,

BRIDGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

Arcnls for Steamers Trading to All Parts of the World.

I COMBINATION ROUND-THE-WORLD TOURS
j

BY ANY ROUTE.
.""_,- ,TT

EXCURSIONS AND SPECIAL SAILINGS TO -"JJ

I PORTS ON THE AUSTRALIAN CONTINENT.

TO NEW ZEALAND, HONOLULU, SAN
FRANCISCO.

NEW YORK, and THROUGHOUT AMERICA.

TO SINGAPORE, PORT DARWIN, JAVA PORTS,
AND DUTCH EASÏ INDIES.

¡MANILA,
HONGKONG, AND THROUGHOUT JAPAN.

LONDON, LIVERPOOL, and ALL PLACES THROUQH
1

OUT EUROPE. I

|

TO THE PACIFIC ISLANDS, SEW' «Tn.!SEl'
1

SOLOMONS, GILBERT and ELLICE ISLAND»,

LORD HOWE and-NORFOLK 1S1ANDS,FIJI. NEW ,

CALEDONIA, PAGO PAGO, NEW GUINEA, NEW

BRITAIN. I

I TO CALCUTTA, BOMBAY. MADRAS, and Through-1
1

out INDIA and THE EAST.

,

All desiring to travel should wrlto for particulars,
j

'when an itinerary will bo prepared, showing cost, timo

.occupied, variation of route, ctr., etc.
rv-i-hè

'

Books, Pamphlets, Maps, Passage and ITCigm,
Schedules on application to

BURNS, PHILP and CO., Limited,
10 Bridgo-slrcot, Sydney.

IN (NIPPON YUSEN KAISIIA).

MANILA, CHINA, AND JAPAN,

|

BRISBANE, TOWNSVILLE," md THURSDAY ISLAND.
|

¡,.
,

luuiiuauucr. i Noon.

KUMAKO MARU. 5000 II. J roser. Ma} 23

YAWATA MARU. 4000 JJ.
Mathieson...-. ne 20

N1KKO MARU. (iQOu li. Vi. Haswell.. July IS

Saloon
amidships,

two berths only.
Linen washed1

on board at moderato prices.
I

Tlnough Pa6sengors will be given
the option of

travelling between Nagasaki and Yokohama nnil vice

versa by Railway, thus economising time and breaking

tlio sea
Joui ney.

SPECIAL THROUGH BOOIUNGS
to all partí of the EAST. AMERICA, and EUROPE.

For full particulars apply to

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., Limited,
Managing Agents.

^.U.S.N.
COMPANY, LIMITED. |

ROYAL MAIL COASTAL SERVICE.

THE POPULAR PASSENGER LINE,

from tho Lime-street Wharfs.

(KYARRA,

WEDNESDAY, li

p.m., May 23.

WYANDRA, TUESDAY, 5 p.».,]
May 29.

WODONGA, TUESDAY, 5 p,

June 5.

MELBOURNE,

ADELAIDE,

Transhipping to
Port Pirie.

¡FREMANTLE,

Transhipping to
PERTH, Gerald-
ton, and North-

west Ports.

BRISBANE,

MARYBOROUGH,
BUNDABERG,
GLADSTONE,
ROOKH V.M1-TON..
TOWNSVILLE,

MACKAY,
BOWEN,
TOWNSVILLE,
LUCINDA,
GERALDTON,
MOURILYAN,
CAIRNS,
PORT DOUGLAS.
COOKTOWN,

THURSDAY ISLVND,
NORMAN-TON,
BURKETOWN,

NOUMEA,
LAUIOKA, }
SUVA,

} FIJI,

KYABRA

(Without, Transhipment.)

WEDNESDAY, 1 p.m., May 23,

and

-KANOWNA

WEDNESDAY, 1 p.m., June 8.

Each 7000 Tons.
Twin Screws,

Deck Cabins.

SENGERS. Inspection invited.

Early application for berths

necessary.

ARAWATTA, TUESDAY, 7 p.m.,

May 22.

ARAMAC. TUESDAY, 7 p.m.,

May 29.

ALLINGA (Cargo only), SAT-,

URDV.Y, noon, May, 10.

(Tmnahipping at Brisbane).

PILBARRA, THIS DAY, WED-

NESDAY, 5 p.m., May 16.

CARGO LANDED AT JETTY WHARF, TOWNSVILLE,
WHEN REQUIRED, AT CURRENT RATES.

After dist port, Saloon Tickets are now interchange-
able under certain conditions with all Interstate Com-

panies in the Queensland and Western Trades, to be
ascertained on; application to

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., Limited, Agents,
10 Bridge-street

JJOMEWARD THRO' AMERICA.

OCEANIC I A. AND A.;

COMPANY, LINE.

THE ONLY COMPLETE TWIN-SCREW SERVICE
OPERATING WITH THE FASTEST FLEETS AND
FINEST

'

LONG-DISTANCE TRAINS, AFFORDING
THE GREATEST DEGREE OF COMFORT.

R.M.S.S. SONOMA, JULY 2, 1000.
R.M.S.S. VENTURA, JULY 23, 1006.
R.M.S.S. SIERRA, AUGUST 13, 1000.

Send for New Boolee, giving particulars, free.

BURNS, PHILP, AND CO., LTD.>:

gURNS,. PHILP LINE
'

(Under Commonwealth Mail
Contract),

FROM FEDERAL WHARF.

HALI:OUYI s\i*TL
SA(MARAIISLAND)

[ FKIDAy'hhDn!AY-
lm

WOODLARK IS. J
at S p.m.

OAnGO RECEIVED THIS DAY (WEDNESDAY) and
TO-MORROW (THURSDAY), May 16 anil 17th (ONLY).

BURNS, PHILP and CO., Ltd.,

_10 Bridge-street.

BRISBANE.-CHAS.
O'REILLY (cat. lfiOO), Bonded

Warehouse, forward com., Customs ngt.. Felix-st.

O W A R D SMI T H LIN E.

FAST PASSENGER STEAMERS
TO WEST AND SOUTH AUSTRALIAN, VICTORIAN,

AND QUEENSLAND PORTS.

-i WOLLOWRA,
FOR

'

MELBOURNE,.
GEELONG, , I WARREGO
PORTLAND,

wannuju,

WARRNAMBOOL, J FRIDAY', May 25, 5 p.m.

ADELAIDE, ALBANY, FREMANTLE,.
BUNBURY,

H

June 27

BRISBANE,.
MARYBOROUGH,
BUNDABERG,
ROCKHAMPTON,
GLADSTONE,
MACKAY,
TOWNSVILLE,
CAIRNS, and
RIVER PORTS.

GABO,
SATURDAY, May 19, E p.m.

BOMBALA,
WEDNESDAY, MAY 23.

WOLLOWRA,.
from Grafton Wharf,

SATURDAY, May 20, 1 p.m.

BARRABOOL,

To ensure
shipment cargo must bo delivered at

wharf Ono Hour before Advertised Time of Sturting.
CARGO FOR ALL PORTS RECEIVED DAILY.
RETURN TICKETS AVAILABLE FOR SIX MONTHS.
PASSENGER TICKETS INTERCHANGEABLE WITH

OTHER INTERSTATE S.S. COMPANIES. FULL PAR-
TICULARS ON APPLICATION.

OFFICES: MUTUAL LIFE-BUILDINGS, CORNER
OF GEORGE AND WYNYARD STRuETS.

WHARVES: FOOT OF KINO-STREET.

_Telephones' NOB.. 1700, 1707, 1703.

?pilOENIX
WHARF, ERSKINE-STREET.

MACLEAY RIVER (all parts)
S.S. HASTINGS, TO.MORROW, at 5 p.m.

PORT MACQUARIE, llnstlngs, and Wilson River
S.S. WAUCHOPE, Saturday, at 0 p.m.

CAPE HAWKE and Wallamba River
S.S. COMMONWEALTH, TUESDAY, 5 p.m.

GOSFORD, WOY WOY, BRISBANE WATER.-S.S.

ERINA, EV. THURSDAY, B cm. R. faro 2s Od.

_A. KKTHEL and CO., Agents,
rllAYLOR'S WHARF, PYRMONT.

CAPE HAWKE, Forster, Wallamba, Nabiac, Krambach.
Coolongolook.-TUNCURY, FRIDAY, 1 p.m.

.CAMDEN HAVEN, KEW, mid Kcudall.-BELLINGER,
TillS BAY, Noon.

J^ COAT OF MAIL.

He who takes caro of the inner man and feeds him

well Is armed, so to speak, with n coat ot mall which

renders him impervious to the attacks of colds and

other ills.

ROBERTF~HOTEL,
CORNER GEORGE AND MARKET STREETS

(Hotel Entrance Market-street),
is the best place in Sydney for nil those who study
their health and comfort to have their meals nt.

ROBERTS' FAMOUS SHILLING LUNCH,'

Served 12 till 2.30.
ROBERTS' FAMOUS DINGER,

(>.S0 till 7.U0. Tail« from Is.

BREAKFAST, 7.30 till 10. Tariff Is.

Being the most centrally situated, is the molt

convenient place for the.ilre-goeis and those who visit

Sydney on business to lunch and dine at.

THE PEOPLE'S WHISKY. ..

ROBERTS' SPECIAL OLD SCOTCH".

Imp. Qts. fis, Bottles ¡Is Od, Imp.
Pints 2s Cd, Large

Flasks 2s, Small Flasks Is.

FINE OLD PALE URANDY, 4s per bottle, 6s Cd Imp.

Qts . 3s Imp. Pints,. 2s Flasks, H.-Flnsks Is.

FINE OLD PALE JAMAICA RUM, Imp. Qts. 4s Od,

i Imp. Pints 2s Od. Bottles Ss Ud, Flasks 2e, Hall

I llnfks Is.

ROBERTS' SPECIAL WEST INDIA RUM. Imp. Qla.

4s Od. Imp. Pints 2s 3d, Bottles 3s Cd, Flasks Is Od,

Half-flasks Is.

ROBERTS' PRICE LIST.

CELEBRATED WOLFE'S SCHNAPPS, 2s 4d, 4s 6d..

BROWN'S FAMOUS 4-CROWN WHISKY, 4S.

POMMERY'S CHAMPAGNE, 11s, 5s Od.

ROBERTS' VERY FINEST OLD SCOTCH, 7s Gd.

ROBERTS' EXTRA SPECIAL WHISKY, 5s.

ROHER'tS' THREE-STAR WHISKY, 4s Od.

ROBERTS' FINE OLD GLENLIVET, 4s.

ROBERTS' SUPERIOR OLD HIGHLAND, 3s Od.

ROBERTS' SPECIAL OLD SCOTCH, 3s Od.

SOUTH AUSTRALIAN PORT, 2s 6d.

HUNTER RIVER PORT, 2s Od.

PALE JAMAICA RUM, 3s. Is, 0s.

ROBERTS' ,1-STAR W.I.
RUM. 2s Cd, 4s. 5s.

AUSTRALIAN PORT, la Od.
'

N.S.W. CIA RET. Is: Small Bottles, Od.

DRY MONOPOLE CHAMPAGNE, 11s, 6s Od.

FINE OLD PALE BRANDY, 3s, 4s, 5s Cd.

SHAMROCK WHISKY, Imp. Qts.,
4s 6d.

FOREIGN PORTS AND SHERRIES from 2s Od.

Specially Choice Dry Amontllado Sherry, 6s.

ROBERTS' 3D BAR

(The Hub of the World).

THE PLACE TO GET THE BEST REFRESHERS.
TOOTH'S BEER.

BEST AUSTRALIAN RED WINE.
3d PER HALF-PINT.

ALL LIQUORS OF THE BEST QUALITY AT

ROBERTS' 3d BAR.

Corner George and Market streets, Sydney.

rjlHE

SHIPPING._
"ADELAIDE STEAMSHIP CÔSÎ

PANY, LIMITED.

EXPRESS LINE OF PASSENGER STEAMERS

(From Grafton Wharf).

FOR
) WOLLOWRA,,FRIDAY, 6 p.m.,

MELBOURNE, /
"'J' w

YONGALA,

THIS DAY, WEDNESDAY,

May 10, at 1 p.m.

(without transhipment).

GRANTALA,

SATURDAY,,May 26

(without transhipment).

FOR

MELBOURNE),

ADELAIDE.

(transhipping to

Port Pirie).

ALBANY,

FREMANTLE

(transhipping to
rcrth, Geraldton,
and North-west

ports).

BRISBANE, T
'

GABO, SATURDAY,
'

2 p.m.,
MARYBOROUGH, Muy IB

BUNDABERG, (From Howard Smith Wharf).

GLADSTONE, I
. N

'

ROCKHAMPTON, f ,""".,.-"T...- -
.

MACKAY, WOLLOWBA;.
TOWNSVILLE, and .

'

.

River Ports to 1 SATURDAY, 1 p.m., May 26.

CAIRNS. J
_

LOWEST FARES AND FREIGirrS.

SALOON PASSAGE TICKETS arc interchangeable

after the first''port of call with other interstate Com-

panies on all services, subject to conditions,
which

can be ascertained
on application at the Company's

office.

G. S. YUILL and CO., Limited, Agents,
0 Bridge-street

THE NOR T H COAST

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY', Limited.
From Company's Wharf, 3 Sussex-street.

Bars and Weather Permitting.
CLARENCE ItrVER.-Kallatina, Saturday, 9 p.m.

RICHMOND RIVER.-City of Grafton, To-morrow, 2

p.m.
MACLEAY RIVER.-Burrawong, This Day, 2 p.m.
MANNING RIVER.-Electra, Friday, 2 p.m.
PORT MACQUARIE.-Pyrmont, To-morrow, 5 p.m.

NAMBUCCA RIVER_Nerong, Monday, 5 p.m.

BELLINGER RIVER.-Rosedale, Friday.

PORT STEPHENS, BULAHDELAH, BOORAL WHARF,
md STROUD.-Ilcwkc, Saturday, 5 p.m.

From DRUITT-STREET.

BYRON BAY'.-Cavanba, Saturday,
0 a.m.

TRIAL BAY and COFF'S HARBOUR (Pass. Only).
Cavanba, Saturday, 0 a.m.

COFF'S I1ARBOUR and WOOLGOOLGA.-Dorrigo,
Tuesday, 8 p.m.

TWEED RIVER (all parts).-Duranbah, Thursday, 8

p.m.
Cargo received up to 5 p.m. daily; Saturday, up to I

p.m.
Passenger Office: 70 PITT-STREET, next to Union

Bank, where Guide Books can be purchased,

_ROBERT A. BELL, Manager.

rpHE ILLAWARRA AND SOUTH
*?

COASJ S. N. COMPANY, LTD.

Bars, Weather, and other circumstances permitting.
WOLLONGONG, KIAMA,.-WEDNESDAY', 10 a.m.;

FRIDAY. 7 p.m.
NOWRA, SHELLHARBOUR.-S.S. PETERBOROUGH,

FRIDAY, 7 p.m.
NOWRA.-S.S. PETERBOROUGH, TUESuAY', 7 p.m.
SHOALHAVEN RIVER. NOWRA, BERRY.-S.S. COO-

MONDERRY, TUESDAY, 0 p.m.
ULLADULLA (Only).-S.S. BEGA, FRIDAY, 10 a.m.

ULADULLA, BATEMAN'S BAY, CLYDE RIVER,
NELLIGEN.-S.S. ILLAWARRA, WEDNESDAY, 10

""a.m.; S.S. ILLAWARRA, FRIDAY, 7 p.m.
MORUYA, via BATEMAN'S HAY (passengers only).

S.S. ILLAWARRA, FRIDAY, 7 p.m.
MORUYA DIRECT.-S.S. COOMONDERRY, THURS-

DAY, 3 p.m.
WAGONGA.-S.S. COOMONDERRY, THURSDAY, 3

P.m.

BERMAGUI, TATHRA, MERIMBULA, EDEN.-SJ.S.

EDEN, THURSDAY, 10 a.m.; S.S. EDEN, MON-

DAY, 2 p.m.

BERMAGUI, TATHRA.-S.S. BEGA, FRIDAY, 10 a.m.

T. II. JACKSON, Manager.
Offices and Wharves, Market Wharf.

MANNING
UIVER- ILLOTKt, 1R1DA1, 2 pm

COn S HMlbOUR and WOOLGOOLGA-DOR-

RIGO, 1U1SDA1, 8 pm
TWLL1) Rl\Ul (all parts)-DURANBAH, TIIURS

DAY. 8 li lil

PORT MACQUUlir HV5TINGS, WILSON RIVERS -

V\ R5ION r, TO MORROW, 5pm
Cargo dill»

_THE NORTH COAST S N COMP \N1, Ltd

/TVttLI.D RlNhll DIRIGÍ-3b DUROBY,
X 1 RIDAI, at 8 pin

COFr'S HARBOUR ami WOOLGOOLGA -S S COO

LOON, 1U1SDAY Ne\t Sur Ace passengers
M\NNING RIVi It -à S CORRA LYNN 1 riday, S p ni

CARGO rec daily LANGLEY BROS, Phoenix Whf

TWLLD
IU\Lll (all pirts) -Ste imcr 1 RIESDSIUP

will leave Albion Whall, foot Market street, THIS

BAY, Wednesday Cargo received till 5 pm Iel,
li»)_B M CORRIGAN and CO

"TjMNAL NOriCL IO CONSIGNbLS

8 S PERSIC, from Liverpool, Including tnn
shipment e\ the following steamers and Railway Bills
oí Liding-Rovie, Cedric, Victor! in, bom New "ioik,
Bohemian, Qvninc, Devonian, Ivernia, Michigan, Otto
linn, from Boston, Haverlord Merion, irom Phila

dolphin, Dominion, Irishman, Welshman from Port
lnnd, Maine, Gulle, irom New Orkans, Maracas, from
Port of Spain, \llepo, from Minne, Cogmc, from

durante, Navarre, from Hordern«:, Minno, irom

Oporto, \Knllan Busilis, hrcplircn, from Constantino
Pie and Gallipoli, I lamlnian, from Trieste, Australia,
Crnftord Hall, from Marseilles, Canada, Pacific, De

spatch, V abash, mil Lad awaniu
Despatch, Union

1 lue, from Clili ign, New York Central nnd Hudson
River H R f o 's Bill of Lading, from Rocuester

ALL CIAIMS against inward Cargo ex the above
steamer must be re nth red in dtiplh itc to the under
signed by noon THIS DAI, otherwise

thej cannot no

recognised
Agents will attend at Dnlgclv'a Wharf Miller's Point,

at 2 15 p m THIS 1) VA, to adjust -ill claims flnnllv.

DALLblY and COMPANY, Ltd
, Agents,

_
O'connell street_

ONSIGNL1S' N011CL

S S SCHWÄBLN, from BREMEN, via Ports

This hie imor having now completed the discharge
of her mvvaid cargo, consignees tiro requested to take

immediate delivery of their goods
All Cirgo still remaining on the Wharf Is liable to

be stored at Consignees' risk und expense without
further notice

HILLS Ol LADING must be produced, duly endorsed,
freight puid, omi delivery orders

obtained nt tin» Olllce
of the undersigned, bclore any goods can leave tho
wharf

NORDDEUTSCHER LLOYD,

^_LOHMANN and CO, Gen. Agent«
HIP ST Mt or BLNGAL, fiom EUREKA-Captain

III MM RSOV vlll lut bo responsible for any
DI UTS contracted by lils crew without his written

authority_

G

m
ANLY BEACH MANLY BEACH.

FOR THOSE LOVELY COOL HARBOUR TRIPS THE
RUN TO MANLY IS THE BEST.

OBOSSINO SYDNEY HEADS

OOrAN AND H\RBOUR VIEWS.
SHOOTING THE CHUTES

TOBOGGANING, etc,
AND OTHER AMUSEMENPS

SALOON STEAMERS LEAVE No 3 JETTY, OÍR.
' CULAR QUAY, EVERY HALF-HOUR.

: " FARE3: Adult«, 4d, Childi«, 3d.

|gALE

I CARPETS AND LINOLEUMS,
I

Joe Three Weeks (Third Daj)

i

ALMOST EVERY HOME

Needs a floor cov erlng
renew

Ing at some w eil v

spot No better chance could be found than this

of saving mono}
on your oiitln} The Carpets arc

of the best Biltlsh make, and even before this

silc, were sold at absoluto!} competitive prlcci

Now tile}
mc still further reduced to bargain

prices

FREIGHT PAID ON CARPEIS ONLY

to an} Rillwaj Station Nor Seaport in the Com-

monwealth Uti}Ora out o( town aro thus nble to

liuv at silo prices and freight paid, a double con

ceseion

SOME CARrET BARGAINS.

5000 yards of the best Brussels Carpet nt Is Id

per }ard, usual price 63 Jd The designs arc all

up lo date, tlio colourings »re Paw n, Blue, Green,

and Pink Grounds, being suitable for Hall, Draw

ing room, Dining rooms, sitting rooms, und heil

rooms

SOME EXAMPLES.

of Brussels Carpet mado into squares with border

Sire Oft Oin x 8ft lin C4 10 0 ,. £3 W «

lort flin A Oft 6In C5 5 0 ., £4 0 (

12ft x 10ft £0 12 0 .. £5 7 1

12ft Oin x lift 3In £7 10 1 .. £0 10 (

JAPANESE MATTING.

Having purchased
a stock or Japanese Matting at

a lower price than tho actual landed cost,
wo aro

able to offer these goods at the exceptional prico

The Usual Price is is Dd per yard

LINOLEUM

Usual

v Price.

Printed Linoleum of good quality,
in various designs including

Tile, I loral, and lading,
colours Blue, Green, and Terra
Gotta . 1/8 .

C -

DAVID JONES AND COMPANY,

OPPOSITE G.P.O , SYDNEY.

JJMPIRE DAY,

MAY 21tb

USSETTERS advise the PUBLIC to Post Orders for

FIREWORKS so as to arrive not later than MONDAY

MORNING, MAY 21st, for despatch b} goods train
rite Railway Commissioners will not allow Fireworks|
to be bent by passenger train.

CHANGE OF SE\SO\.

Be wise, ahead of time, and buy one noV.

UMBRELLAS FOR MEN.

OVERCOATS FOR MEN

MACINTOSHES 10R MEN.

10 Dozen 6 rib, Straight and Crook Handle»

UMBRELLAS, 3s lid each

22 Dozen, S rib, Straight and Crook Handle.

UMBRELLAS, Sterling Silver Mounts.

6s Oil, 7a Od, 8s Od, 10s Od, 12s Od,
IBs Od, 18s Od, 21s

4 Dozen, 12 rib, Straight and Crook Handles.

; UMBRELLAS, 12s Od EACH.

6 Dozen, 10 rib, Straight and Crook Handles.

UMBRELLAS, 21k EACH.

MIN'S OVERCOATS

NEW SHAPES, NEW COLOURINGS.

ALL WEIGHTS TOR ANY OLIMVTE.

OUR "LEADEB," MEN'S SHOWERPROOF CHESTER-
FIELD OVERCOATS, Unllncd, Silt Pockets, 22s Cd.

OUR "FAMOUS," MESÍ'S STRIPED TWEED CHESTER-

FIELD OVERCOATS, Yoke Back, Grey Shades

Only, Silt Pockets, 25s, 80s.

OUR "REGAL," MEN'S PLAIN CHESTERFIELD OVER

COA'IS, Grey or Olive, Sue, 42a.

OUR "SYDNEY," MEN'S TWEED CHESTERFIELD

OVERCOATS, Extension Cuffs, to Button Over,

45s, 47s Od, 50s, 55s.

MEN'S MACINTOSHES.

Silt rockets,
All Scams Sown with Silk, in Newest

Designs,
Marvellous Value, 22s Od, 28a 6d, 80s, 369,

12s, 47a Od.

"AS LIGHT AS A FEATHER."

Special Importation of EXTRA LIGHT WEIGHT

CHESTERFIELD MACINTOSHES. Silt Pockets, Sewn

with Silk.

Medium Grey and Olive, 30s.

Grey Striped, 32s 6d.

Medium Grey, 42s.

LASSETTERS' FAMOUS Al BRANB.

Blue Black Centennial, Extra Deep Cape, without

sleeves, all seams sewn with Silk, 22s Od, 28s Od,
30s, 359, 42s, 47s Od. ',

Blue Black Driving Macintoshes, Extra Deep Cane,
with Sleeves, 30s, 35s, 42s, 47a Od.

NOT FORGETTING

OUR nOYS. v

BOYS' FANCY TWEED OVERCOATS, newest Designs,

Sites 0 to 4 7s Oil 0« lid Ils Od
5 to 8 0a Od 11s Od 14s Od

BOVCollárslEV
"ná BIl0WN OVEnCOATS, Astrachan

0 to 4 Da Od.

BOYS' BROWN and GREY OVERCOATS, with Deer)
I' ur Collars,

r

0 to 4 10s 6d.

BOYS' NAVY find GREY OVERCOATS, Trimmed As.
trachan Collars and Facings. ,

LASSETTERS,

THE LEADING UNIVERSAL'

PROVIDERS,

CHEAPSIDE,

SYDNEY.

rJOQUES
"'

AND '
' '

TURBANS,

Tlio TURBAN has JUST HAD A NASTY FALL FROM

GRACE, inasmuch as tho PRINCIPAL PATRON of that

particular form of lie.idgo.ir, THE TURK, has lately

had to TAKE A BACK SEAT.
- -.

lund, is IMMENSE!,»

TURBANS novo been IN VOGUE among fashionable

folk, NOT TURKS, from time to time. We hear of

A PICTURE, dating baric lo the FIFTEENTH CEN-

TURY, of a lady
SITTING IN BED with « TURBAN

on; nnoihor in a SIMILAR DRESS*being IN WAITING

on her.

BUT THE TURBANS that MODERN LADIES have'

sometimes woni have been QUITE a DIFFERENT

THING, 'in NO WAY \NSWERING to the following

description of a TURBAN WORN IN ENGLAND about

the year 1U73:

"A TURKISH HAT, of WHITE AND FINE LINEN,
WREATHED INTO A BUNDLE, BROAD at the bottom,

to ENCLOSE THE HEAD, und LESSENING, for orm

mcut,
TOWARD THE TOP."

It Is QUITE CLEAR, THEREFORE, that if you

want THE LATEST In REAL TURBANS of the goori

old sort you must GO TO TURKEY or some KINDRED

COUNTRY, whereas if
,

FASHIONABLE TOQUES 3]

aro WANTED, you NEED GO NO TURTHER than
:

ANTHONY HORDERNS!

TOQUES OF TO-DAY

nrj in VARIOUS GUISE. Of FELT or VELVET, da
llglitfullv trimmed, and made LOVELIER. STILL with

FEATHERS and FLOWERS. Of MARMOT FUR,
prettily done willi KNOTS OF CHIFFON. Violets, or

PARADISE OSPREY, or of ERMINE, dellclouslv
got

up with STEEL or GILT BUCKLE, n Fancy Osprey
Mount, or a RIBBON or VELVET KNOT. Sometimes

thdro are DAINTY COMBINATIONS of these omi vari-

ous kinds of MILLINERY FASCINATION In this SEA

SON'S TOQUES.

TO-DAY ne desire lo bring
under SPECIAL NOTICB

«omo very useful and pretty

UNTRIMMED FUR TOQUES,

which THERE IS a GREAT DEMAND just now.

There is a GOOD CHOICE of SHAPES, and of different

kinds of Pur. Then romes an ATI RACT10N ol M0SÏ
SUPERLATIVE DEGREE, in the (omi of

ANTHONY HORDERNS'

FAMOUS LOW TRICES. ,

UNTRIMMED FUR TOQUES,
'

SPECIALLY ADAPTED FOR WINTER "WEAH.
'

"

BROWN FUR TOQUES .. 10s 0d,.12s Od, lts-ficL Ins oâ

BROWJT MARMOT FUR TOQUES .. 10s Od, IBs Od.

23s 6d.
REAL SABLE FUR TOQUES . 42s

WHITE FUR TOQUES . 7s lid, 20s
BLACK MUSQUASH FUR TOQUES . 18s «d

GREBE'FUR TOQUES .....1.... 20»

Also, for tlTIS SEASON'S REQUIREMENTS, we have

FUR SKINS of MARMOT, MUSQUASH, and BROWN

RABBIT, so that FUR TOQUES of any desired shapa
can bo MADE TO ORDER of the FURS MENTIONED,
in our own workrooms.

"MY SWEETHEART'S TOQUE," we heard a j «uns

man say the other da?,
"GIVES to her PRE1TY FACH

an added charm. It carne Irom ANTHONY HOIt

DERNS'."

'MY WIFE'S HAT," slid on admiring Benedick one

day laBt week, "is DAINTINESS PERSONIFIED. Su«

tolls me she bought it at ANTHONY HORDERNS'."

ANTHONY HORDERN" AND SONS,

. ONLY UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS, Í

PALACE EMPORIUM, SYDNEY.
j__

POR THOROUGHLY RELIABLE

AND

DEPENDABLE DENTTSTRtl

it will pay you to confer
r -. with

MR. CHARLES I. HARRIS.

It n 111 ,pay you-once In monoy aufl

ten times in satisfaction to do so.

A GOLD FILLING . -10s 6d

A SET OF TEETH FROM . £2 2 0

Mr. CHARLES I. HARRIS, Dentist,
>

it. Jamcs'-chamliers, King st., opp. Quccn'B Statue.

OPEN SATURDAY AFTERNOONS. Tel., 1482.
,

w E ARE OFFERINO PRIME SAMPLES OF

SEED OATS-Algerian, Tartarian», Black Tartarian«,
Black Excelsior, SparrowbiUs, Giant», Garton», etc,

etc. -

SEED WHEATS-Bob», Purple Straw, etc, otc.

BARLEY'-Best Imported Cape.

RYE CORN-Prime Mammoth and Black.

COW PEAS-Black and New Era.

FIELD PEAB-Grcy or Blue.

GRASS SEEDS-Prairie, Cocksfoot, R}o Grave», Clot«

crs, Rib, Kentucky Blue.

RAPE, TURNIP, LUCERNE SEED; CANADIAN WON.

DER BEANS, YORKSHIRE HERO PEAS, lad al]
Grain and Gras» Seeds,

For Sample» and Quotations write to

FOSTER AND SONS,

lot Sussex-street (only), \

- SYDNEY.

SHIPPING.

M ANLY BEACH.
MANLY BEACH,

STEAMERS FROM No. 3 JETTY,
CIRCULAR Q.CAY,

EVLHY HALF-HOUR.

FARES-ADULTS, 4d; CHILDREN. 2d. '

JJTANDAUU MARINL OIL ENUINLS.-All sizes TV
?J

stock, from 2-h p. upwards. Nearly 100 of the*
Jiliglncs running m Australian

waters, rnpldly auncr«

sed ne all other makes. All loading jachtsmen are or«

dering Standard" Engines. Fishermen and Timlin«
Boats, who lonncrly purchased other makes of OH

Engines, will now have
nothing but a "Standard" En«

glnc. Aiso, Oil Engines for ull other purpose».
WAUGH and JOSEPHfcON,

___Sussex-street, Svdno}'.

rniiE 20th CENTURY STANDARD Or NEW YORK ii
J- the "original high grade MOTOR ol America. All

imitate, none equal. Best by any test. Sires 6 to

300 h.p. Used hv America's lcadnig Motor-boatist«
in the best boats afloat.

SIMPLEX for Motors, "4.c}cle." slzcb 3 to 1« h.p.«
especially dcblgncd for light Launches and Auxiliar«
purposes.

Complete Launches at lowest prices, by Sydney'« bean
lioat-buildors, equipped with the above Motors, ii ona

£05.
Got our Cataloguo and Pi Ice».

FOR Sale. ISft Sailing Boil, 2 suits, all i vtrasT
Croll, Cremorne Pt. Tel., 180 N. S}liney

P°
(Shipping Advertisements continued on page IB.)

^

JJORTON'S
SPECIAL OFFER ROSES,

13 SORTS for 10s, dellvcied anywhere.

SOEUR DE PIERRE NOWING, the yellow
Maman

RAINBOW, palo pink striped, bright red.

PAPU GONTIER, rosy crimson.
'

ARD'S ROVER, rlimhlng, deep crimson.

MARECHAL NIEL, rl.h golden yellow.

CLIMBING NIPHE'IOS, climbing,
white.

ENGLAND'S GLORY, ^«^^^
HORTON and CO.,

SEEDS, PLANTS, FRUIT TREES,
784 George-street, Haymarket. »

Branch Store, 0 Pltt-alrcct, Circular Quay. ."
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CrOVEHIiMEüT ?&§$& EÄILWAYS.
I ._.gy¿3y£5_
«ÍJPEOIAL

CHEAP EXCURSION TO MEL

; BOURNE.

THURSDAY, MAY 17.

A SPECIAL EXCURSION TRAIN will leave Sydney

for MELBOURNE at 4.3 p.m. on THURSDAY, MAY

17, calling jt the principal stations en route, and be

due at Melbourne 11.22 a.m. next day.

FARES,-First class: Single, S.% Os; Return, £3 10s.

Second-class: Single, £1 13s; Return, £2 10s. The

Boturn Tickets will be available for return within One

Calendar Month from date of issue, BUT NOT BY THE

.MELBOURNE EXPRESS. Passengers may also return

by Speeial Excursion Train, which will leave Melbourne

at 10.3 p.m. on THURSDAY, JUNE 14, due Sydney at

6.50 p.m. next da}.

a

Handbill» and further particulars
irora Station*

'(¿asters.

By order of the Commissioners,

,. (tt-317)_li. MCLACHLAN, Secretary.

-

? ?

-

AMUSEMENTS,

E
RANK T, BULLE N.

* II A N K T. 11 U L. I, E N.

'Hie
"ORIGINAL MAN."
"OU101NAL MAN."

She Most Popular Celebrity that
ever visited Australia

LYCEUM HAL»., MONDAY, M\Y 21»t,
and Three iollowing Evenings

,- MR BULLEN'S OP1 NINO LECTURE

will bo
ROMANCE AND REALITY AT SEA.

ROMANCE AND REALITY AT SEA.

ROMANCE AND HE\LITY AT SEA.

ROMANCI. AND REALITY AT SEA.

To be followed bv

WHALES and W11 \LF FISHING.

T0E MIGHTY OOE\N
HIE WAY THEY HAVE

~. IN THE NAVY.

Is °s Balcony Is Plan of

Jiy Commence at 8

._It S SMYTH1

,.

TTNDER THE DISTINGUISHED PATRON \GE AND

<KJ IN THF PRFS1 NO1 OF MONS1TUR ALBFRT

PINMID CONSLI G1 NI KM 1 OR 1U\NCI

AND MAD\M1 P1N\RD

ÏHE LORD MAYOR OF SYDM Y ((Udcnrun \LI EV

T\YLOR; and the 1101 MUORrSS

Till ANNUAL TRI SCH BALL

in aid ol the 1 reneh Benevolent Society,

j
wil be held at the

f"' PIDDINGTON TOWN 1ULL

«TDNFSDAY MAY 10th

S
GEORGFS HAL

NI WTOWV

TONIGHT and TVrRY \\rDNFSDA\ NIGHT

CIA Y S

! VAUDFMLLE C0MPAN1

Cd VDMISSION 1 ront Sells Oil I lira

M\SO\IC HALL S\DV1\

Hilly SAlURDtY NIGHT

S GI01(01 S HALL M \\ 10WN

THURSO\Y NL\T MU 17lb at 3 p m

TRFVn 1 VN S LNTTRTAINTRS

A Brifcht Refined an! \muslng Performance

»luster ROBBII WUDMXNN boni ano SONGS
Miss C1 \R1 W1IIUMS Roi «oprano BIOGRAPH

Mr St G SrRGrANT Humourist I UIOHTFR

Mr SAM II Willi F Mollmst MUSIC

Mr C1 CII TRIM LYV.N Flautist BIOGRAPH

Miss I- SClll IDLL Planibtc II I USTRATFD
SONGS

1U0GR\PH The Cicat Aineriian Mill Train Rob

bery etc etc

> ADMISSION Is llescrvel Seats °»

OT 3 VttES HALL,
PHILLIP SlUEFl

10 MGIU at
°

CR.VNÜ IRISH CONGI 111

v (Moores Melodies with ícquetj. soii"a)

nuil i

RIOIÍAL 01 MVItrrvSA* GFMS

v, \>i the best Metropolitan Artists

.
ltieliidlui.

Vies COUTTS Dm U LI (Han 1st) Mr J W CRAB

TRLL, and Mr M P UANDI-S
K GREAT MUSICAL 1 E VST

PLAN at Paling's.

rr AMERICAN BANJO, MANDOLIN, AND

CUTT.Vlt
ORCHESTRAL iOLlETA.

¡

Conductor. W. J. STENT,

GRAND SEMI-ANNUAL CONCERT,

,.
to be held ia. »?? JAMES' HALL. Phillip-street,

WEDNESDAY EVENING, May 23rd.

Assisted by

Jliss Carrie Lamely, Miss M. Bourke,
Mr. Kilburn

Heron.

Banjo Novelties, Orchestra, Mandolin, and Banjo Soli.

Pi lees. 2s and le._II. II. CCSH. linn.
~

'lATlIlSNAKUM HALL,
?+*?-? D10 GEOltaE-STREET, BRICKFIELD-HILL.

s. EVERY NIGHT AT 8,

*
.

. Pronounced Success of
MORTON'S LI VI NO PICTURES

and THE URVNIANS.

SPECIAL MATINEE TO-DAY, WEDNCSDAY, at 2.30.
.

NOTE.-Children admitted lo ,ill parts of the Hall

.t Matinees for Threepence.

,. Popular Piicfi. Ever}' Night, Od and Is.

' Children Half-price.
Doora open 7.10,

commence B.

QUEEN'S HALL, PITT-STREET.

Another Huge Success »ua achieved last night by

. MACK'S SPLENDID CO. ol VAUDEVILLE and BIO-

GRAPH ENTERTAINERS.
A Packed House, a Delighted Audience, Good

Artists, Dashing Music, Grand Biograph Pictures.

(Id. POPULAR PRICKS. Is.

Every Night at S. Matinees Every Sat., 2.S9.
.

Children Hall-price.

?__No I'jilv Doors._^

CENTENARY
HALL, YORK-STREET.

PEOPLE'S POPPE Mi ENTERTAINMENTS,
TO-NIOIIT,

at 8,

GRAND HOLIDAY NIGHT,

. A YACHTING TRIP HOUND ENGLAND
und

,

.

BEAK FIGHTING IN THE ROCKIES.

Illustrated by over Eightv Magnlllecnt Slides.

Rev. W. O. TAYLOR in Charge.

Asîistlng Artist»,

Urs. Clubli, Miss Louie Lev», Miss Kathleen Cumlng».
ADMISSION FREE. SILVER COIN COLLECTION.

ÄST.

HU Eminence the Cardinal Archbishop will openl

ibove Fuir THIS WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON at 3.30.

Tile Fair will iciiiain open each Evening from 7 till

,0. Entertainments and Novel Attractions every night.
Admission Oil.

Rev. M. O'KF.LLY, )
..

II. (1. QUINLAN, J

"°"

T. GAFFNEY, J yec8'

TO-NIGHT. TO-NIGHT. TO-NIGHT.

(Also THURSDAY and 'SATURDAY.)

MARITANA, MARITANA,
by the

Railway and Tramway Musical Society.

2» and Is. Reserve's (id «Um. Plan at Paling's.

riMIE HAYMARKET HIPPODROME,
-L HAY-STREET, .

.

'

-EVERY EVENING, AT B O'CLOCK.
x

The Spanlsh-Aiiieiicun Drum», "UNDER THE STARS

AND STRIPES, OR THE CUBAN SPY,"

f

'

by tile

BOHEMIAN DRAMATIC COMPANY.

NEXT FRIDAY, "THE NURSING PARTNER.'

*.
?. > Prlcea. fld mid 1». Chlldieii !ld,_

BBliKJ
It M P I N li.-"

, MONSTER FAREWELL PROGRAMME.
LAST NIGHTS.

MARTINI'S BUCKJUMPING SHOW.

22 Consecutive Weeks In S}dney.«
22

A Record Reign.

'"Season to CONCLUDE SATURDAY, loth, owing to

Government requiring the Grounds to open up Rawson-

ville«. LAST NIGHTS (weather permitting).

LAST NIGHTS.
'

Box Plan nt M. II. Lazarus, Tobacconist, Market

at. Prlcea, 3s. 2s, Is. _

CY
O _L O R A li /

OPEN 10 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

Full Lcctuios,*.'!
and 8 p.m. Explanation» all day.

The Realism at Battlo, the Cannon's Room, Ping ol

'

the Rifle,'and the Artillery ot Heaven.

Latest Cinematograph und Films.

,?
. Amusing and Spectacular Up-to-date Subjects.

' Fresh, Pretty, and Puzzling Illusion«.

_ADMISSION TO ALL. Is; Children, (id,_

rplPERS und DANCERS' ASSOCIATION OF N.8.W.

«A Grind Highland Piping
und Danrlng Competition

and Social in the New Masonic Hall, Ciistlereagli-Btrcct,

Sydney, FRIDAY, June 8th, 1000. Events: GlrlB and

Biljvs under 12, Highland Fling; Girls under 10, Reel;

llojs mulei 10, Sword Dance; Piping
Marches, All-

comers, who have never won ural prize in open event.

Entiles CLOSE JUNE 1st with Secretary,

P.. M. BRKBNKH, lion. Sec., 40 Darling-street,

_.
Glebe Point.

GRAND CONCERT and DANCE, organised by Miss

Clllton, A.L.O.M., In aid of the Widow and Or-

phans of the late Dan. O'Connor, will tie held in the

Bondi Aquarium, THIS DAY, May 10. Concert 8,

Dancing 0.30 to 12. Tickets, Is, obtainable at the door».

Good dance music. Special tram». _

B"-ÂNR
OF NEW, SOUTH WALES MUSICAL AND

Dil VM \TIC SOCIETY will pioduce "JANE" at the

PALACE THEATRE on
' FRIDAY EVENING, 18lh

frist.

'

Doon open
7.15 p.m.

Commence 8 p.m.

eBox Plan al Pal Inn's.

i<S^JLL\RA MUSICAL und DRAMATIC BOGIL TY.

'»<> TOWN II M.I.. CHATSWOOD.
TO NIGHT,

"jrp,. j;|u4r*ï ''Ilannci of St. George."

'

riaain?"1
"'"' Orchestral Items. Admission.

2-,.
_

f',,ÍÍ55l«¡Í.ICIOÜ8
Sandwiches,

Ham, Beef, Tongue, etc.;

s/íWíSf'and PouHryi "Silvester Bros., the Strand. T" 10«.

PLORODORA THE

ONLY MATINEE,
THIS (WEDNESDAY) AFTERNOON, AT 2.

?----
'

fJEB MAJEST Y'S

DIRECTION

J C. WILLIAMSON

Positively

THE LAST 1HREE NIGHTS

of

.TLORODORA"

'TLORODORA"

interpreted by the

RO\AL COMIC OP! RA CO

'TLORODORA,
"

«rLORODORA,"

Incidental to the 2nd Act

a HD PATELL WEDDING

S Acts m 0 minutes

NO FREE LIST

Prices as UBiinl Box Plan at Paling s from 9 30 till

6, and at Theatre Office from 0 till 6 30 Day Sal"
at Callóse s. Fruiterer

Business Manager GEO L COODMAN

JJ E R MAJESTY'S

SATURDAY NEXT, MAY 19,

VIOE REGAL COMMAND NIGHT

Under tire Patronage and in the Presence of

Their Excellencies

LORD and LADY NORTHCOTE

Special Revival of

the Sparlding Comic Opera

"A COUNTRY GIRL "

"A COUNTRY GIRL "

Clnracters by the

ROYAL COMIC OPERA CO

Till BON PIAN NOW OPTN AT PVLINQS

where Advance Booking Tie! ot» are available

D INSTRUCTION \ND PRACTICI

MR AND MR« ROBERTA

RECTHE PUPILS Morning Afternoon, JIH1 1 vening

PRH VTE IISSONS when uîiusuil idvantngos are

offered 1 ARIOLS ^UPFKIOR CLASS! S \VAILABLL

DAY \ND 1 VLNING
coLLrcrs VND PRIV VTI CL vssrs \ ISITFD

Cou modious ind Centrallv situated R001113

100 Pilli LIP STRUT (next St Stopl on « C1 iircIO

CORRMS GAUDI NS C\H\UIT\ fe r Moonlight I \

cursions Balls Gipsy Teas etc
tpplv for terms

THERE* PHOTOGRAPHY
PHOTOGRAPHY.

PHOTOGRAPHY.

AND

WE ARE PROFESSORS IN

VICE-REGAL PHOTOGRAPIFERS BY SPECIAL APPOINTMENT.

PHOTOGRAPHY Is one of the professions which ad

mit of all classes of aspirants. As sure as the various

Btandards of Gold differ in value, go sure is there an

equal difference to be found in Photographers.

IF A PHOTOGRAPHER be not an artist ho is but

a mechanic, working by rule to obtain a given result.

But the work of the artist appeals to the heart.

PHOTOGRAPHY IN ITSELF is not Art any more

than writing
i» literature, but an Artist behind the

Camera ensures an Art Picture.

OUR WORK i» on incentive and an Ideal to every

true lover of Art.

WE HAVE supplied
the Public with Artistic Por-

traiture, und gained for ourselves the reputation of

bein»; the recognised Artists of Sydney.

Modem High Art Portraiture. No inferior work«

each sitter a careful study.
HIGH ART PORTRAITS.

12 Cabinet» (best finish) . 10s Od

12 Pari» Panels (best finish) . 16» Od

CUR BROMIDE PORTRAITS.

None but the Beat Paper u»cd.

12 Cabinet» (best finish)
. IS» Cd

12 Paris Panels (best finish)
., 21a Od

THE "EMBLO" PORTRUTS.

TAR and AWAY' the Best Modern Photograph».
12 Cabinet» (best finish) . 21»

12 Parla Panel» (bett finish) . SO»

12 COROCO CABINETS and a Beautiful Enlargement,

mounted aize 24 x 19 ih, 15» ed.

GET
"

EMBIiO
"

PORTRAITS.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

OUR ADDRESS IS

Right
Opposite Lassoltcr'e.

448 GEORGE-STREET
(Next to Roberts' Hotel).

THE

CROWN
STUDIOS.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS' ,

GRAND EMPIRE CONCERT.

SYDNEY TOWN HALL, WEDNESDAY, MAY 23,
S P.M.

IN THE PRESENCE OF THE PREMIER AND THE CABINET.

1500 Bright
Y'oung Voice» will Sing

PATRIOTIC SONGS OF GREAT AND OREATER BRITAIN.

Hie Old, the Young, the Growing Empire, ,

fcADY JERSEY'S "SONG OF EMPIRE." LORD MEATH'S "FLAG CF BRITAIN."

MISS MABEL WARD, Mr. REGINALD GOOUD, and BOY and GUIL SOLOISTS.

SPECIAL CHOIRS OP GIRLS AND B0Y8

rOPULAR PRICES, Ss, 2s, Is. Tickets at AU Schools. Reserved Seats at Paling's.

Conductor: Herr HUGO ALPEN.

FiiB Orchcstnl, Organ and Piano Accompaniments.

KENSINGTON RACING CLUB.

THIS DAY, WEDNESDAY, MAY 16.

£300 PRIZE MONEY, ¿6300
DISTRIBUTED FOR ONE AFTERNOON'S RACING.

SIX EVENTS, INCLUDING £100 HANDICAP-£100.
'

FIRST RACE, 2.10 P.M. PRICE OF ADMISSION AS UNDER:

2s Cd SADDLING PADDOCK, 2s Od

Is LEGER RESERVE, Is.

Special Attention of Visitor» la called to the fact that there ara

. NO OUTSIDE GATE CHARGES.

The above Rates of Admission are the Only Actual Charges.

Regular Service of Tram» Direct to the Gates Every Few Minute», commencing at 12.45 p.m. from Cir-

cular Quay, and LS p.m. from Railway Institute. FARE, 3d.

£300 PRIZE MONEY. £300

NO HEIGHT TOO HIGH FOR ASCOT.

THE HEIGHT OF, GOOD MANAGEMENT»
THE HEIGHT OE GOOD SPOUT,

HORSES ANY HEIGHT.

ASCOT. ASCOT. ASCOT.
A CONTINUED SUCOES.

TO-DAY. TO-DAY.
HIE POPULAR RACECOURSE, PLEASANT FOP. THE FEO?é,E. SAFE FOR THE HORSES

REFORM PRICES: Grand Stand, 2» Od; Leger, Is. FIRST RACE, 2.16 p.m. TRAMS TO THE GATES.

FARE, Sd. iSNCOERAGE ENTERPRISE, AND ENJOY YOURSELVES.

IDS Pitt-atreet.
J. II. HITCHCOCK, Secretary.

ARE ABSOLUTELY THE

BEST VALUE at their

PALING'S PIANOS ÄÄt
?*? .<??»""-.-?"*-' ^" "-'

fully guaranteed to be as

lcpresented.

WRITE TOR FREE CATALOGUE AN D PARTICULARS Or EASY TERM»*

WE TAKE OLD PIANOS IN PART PAYMENT FOR NEW ONES.

W. H. PALING AND CO., LTD.,
338 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

NICHOLSON'S FOR PIANOFORTES.

BECHSTEIN.
THE WORLD'S GREATEST MUSICIANS PREFER THE BECHSTEIN PIANOFORTE TO ANY OTHER

, INSTRUMENT.
i

SOLE AGENTS:

.
NICHOLSON AND CO., LTD.,

.GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

O'REILLY AND CO.
SUPPLY NEW PIANOS.

10 YEARS' GUARANTEE. u
fe WEEKLY.

NO DEPOSIT.
MS PITT-STREET. BETWEEN BATHURST AND PARK STREETS. _

pOOPER'S
HOWLS ÄND~ COAOHLS. LTD

Our CO\CHFS leave Dnllv for Jenolan Cave»

,"" ? Partie»^ ^«°°^£nT"dm Manager

A. vc-tci Rrni.
"'" ".'"""Um '¡I rand

ind

w

-rrrn£íi.MU llALL. Oin Geo »t -Uand Ricitil

V ,miÍ rVnr"-' fem.rl Sunday Afternoon

SKThD irOnLDiÜLN, ^¡iJS^'^fK
Apply by letter, G Lamer. Milson'» Point PO

m H E A T B E BOYAU

LESSEE . Mr. J. O. WEXIAMSOFi
SUB-LESSEE and MANAGER .. BLAND HOLT

. ? . "
POPULAR PRICES:

3a, 2s, 1». Early Door
Ticket«, from 7 tin 7.30,

_, _ . .
".

Sixpence Extra.
The Curtain will rise

punctually at S o'clock on the

Tableau, The Homecoming oí the "Mountain King."
when Patron» arc particularly requested to be sealed.

BLAND HOLTS
Powerfully Constructed Drury Lane Drama,

TÍIE

PRODIGAL
SOX

Written and Dramatised by HALL CAINE.
THE

PRODIOAL
,

?

SOS.
Magnificently Staged and Costumed.

THE
PRODIGAL

SOM.
Clever and Cultured.

THE
PRODIGAL

c

SON.
Carefully Portrayed Incident» and Situations.

THE
; PRODIGAL

SON.
Full of Interest and Ability.

*

THE
PRODIGAL

SON.

Beautifully Executed Scenic Tableaux bv
Mr. JOHN BRUNTON.

BOX PLAN at ELVY'S Mu=ic Warehouse, George
street (Booking Fee Is). Early Door Tickets at
White Rose Confectionery Cale,, opposite Stalls En
tiancc, King-street.

Pianola-Piano kindly lent by the Pianola Company,
aeorgo-strect

_CHRISTIE S1MONSENS, Business Manager.

PALACE T li E A T R E.
Direction, Philip Lytton.

COMMENCING SATURDAY NEXT, MAY 19.
COMMENCING SATURDAY NEXT, MAY II).

For a Brie!
Six-nights' Season.

NELL GWYNNE,
NELL GWYNNE,
NELL GWYNNE,
NELL GWYNNE,

A Strong Drnmotic Story, inoidentnl to the Celebrated
Sweet Nell Gwynne, oi the King's Theatre, and

Charles li.; sunoundlng the Most Beautiful Music
ever heard in Australia, interpreted by a magnifi-
cent company of plajers.

_Now on View at Elvj 's Music Warehouse._

gYDNEY SKATING RINK,
PRINCE ALFRED PARK.

SKtTIVG Morning, 10 to 12 (Ladies only), FREE.

SKATING Afternoon, 2.30 to S. Admission, Oil.

SK\TING SATURDW AFTERNOONS, Is.

SKATING Evening. 7.M lo IO. Admission, Is.

SKATING HIRE OF SKATES, Is.

SKATING Siturdny Nominas. 10 to 12.

SKATING CHILDREN'S FREE MATINEE.

SKATING Sl.atcs, 3d and Cd.

SKATING Wc. tench SKATING free._

ADREUvFAST Topic-Our Sugar-cured Bacon. Sil-

vester llroi., the Strand. Tel.. 10i>2._
?VOltltf.l ¡j GARDENS», C UIAU1TA.-Catering a speci

allty. For particulars, Toi. 20 Burwood._
THENA1.UM HALL, MU Ueo.-st -Bond Recital and

. Grand Classical Concert, Sunday Afternoon,
" .>"

SEE
THE DíTEBtSTINÜ COLLECTION OF ANMALT

at the
ZOOLOQIOAL QARD1SNS.

"
Good Rotrtahment Room» in the Ground».

- Open IO a.m. to 5.8U p.m._

GOVERNOR BOURKE RUNNING GROUNDS,
CAMPERDOWN.

McORORY'S £10 75YDS. HANDICAP

will be run right tnrough
TO-NIGHT. Flrtt Heat, 8 o'clock.

jrpiVOLI THEATRE

Children MYTIM I TO DAI Perfol mauce

Hall price MVT1N1 F 10 D\Y Exactly
to -ill part» MVTIM I TO DM is at Vlgbt

RIVOLI ÏHÏATBB

Sole Proprietor and Manager Mr Harry Rickards

Acting Managir ind Treasurer Mr Edward Maa».
MR HARRY RICKARDS

NEYY moil VUJD1-VILLE AND
SPECIAL1Y COMBINATION

A BRTLLIVNT AND C0NT1NULD SUCCESS
HOMUl B M\i,0V,
HOMER B MASON

ind
M YRGULR1T1 k1 ELI R
MAltCUtRITl KALLI It

in their »creamtngl} funny One net Corned},
HOOKLD BY CROOK,

Positlvelj the Last J Nights in Sydney ol

MISS ALICE li \\ MOND,
MISS ALICL RAYMOND

America's luprescntatlve Lady Cornet Soloist,
and

1'r JOHN KURKAMP,
Conductor

Who positively close their season on Tridav Next
HIE CaRMOS
HIL GÜIMOS,

Jugglers and Herculean Human Balancers
LaROU

I tROLA.
The Funny Man with Tunny ti ays

'AMBO AND TAMBO
The Original and only Tambourine Spinners

SLYDI MURRAY
Descriptive and Chnnicior Vocalist

MISS NIT Y I PME
wl o Is feitunng with enorinous success

Tin Great Illustrated March Song and Chorus
\USTR YLI \

TUL CYTITDRAL CHORISTERS
BYBY COOPER B\BY SUTTON

...
Miss ROSF CYBYNI Mr TRrD lil UETT

Miss TANNY POWIliS Miss OLI\ F ROBINSON
MAGGIE IRAnlR l18 \\ \RTON HARRYSYDLIR

Prices as usual 1 lan at 1 aling a No bool ine fe

_

General Manager 70HN 0 LFETF

Ô~~M D O N
N 1 I r Y

AUSTRAIUS LTADING D\NCING TI \CIII R
Professional

Pu]
ils such as, -Eileen Bov d Goldie Lo

lins Lileen Capel Allons an 1 Hallinan an 1 Geo

Mealing endorse this claim Cm alvv vs place good
Specialty Turns_S n mt r -trect

MANDOLIN
Y10L1N GUI! Mi and BYNJO-Mr

TI YNCIS ROLI<RT PI 11 gives lissons daily In
»trunienta at M holcsale Prices for cash

i r on terms
2s Od weekly Sidney Orchestral College 0 Hunter st

MISS
ETHEL C1 Hi* ORD J» jis st !,e e\p lchl

Sligo Step lone) loi "ml I log D meine. Craie
lui and Cloe, SI ¡I pint Rope National Donees

Son,;
and Dmce (étions) (LANS Sjt Utn "30 Ol
MODrL 11 Ixindi i SCHOOL!; 1 nv 1 eM unv hour
100 1 Ten Llizst 1 ilpili rero ii 11 l roles' ion

AüblKUi OIÍGHLhlRAL CULLECiia

STUDIOS Johnstone and Co s Music YVareliotue.
(ONLY YDDRLSS), 107 KING STREET

Under the direction ct the Principal
Miss RUBY II GULST

(Mrs. YVin Downs Johnstone)
Conductor of the vustrjl Banjo and Mandolin

ORCHESTRAI MIHI TY

and assisted bv CtRTII II I) SPI CUL1ST3 on

Y'IOIIV BANJO MYNDOIINI GUITAR PIANO,
\OICt PRODUCTION and S1NG1N0

1 ces from 21s per quarter
SPFCtAL NOTL-YU College 1 upils for Banjo o

Mandoline after one quurter s tuition arc usuallv tufll

clentlv advanced to enable them to join u Special
Orchestra formed to ossist

Elementar} riayers. The
excellent week!} practice inspire» confidence improve»
and renders time accurate and gives great aid in solo

playing The advantages to Students of tina College
aro manifest 1 urlhe-more wl en proflcient tho»o de-

sirous may become members of the well known AUS
TR \L M und B ORCIIFSTRAL SOCirTY

Musical Instruments tor the use of Pupil» nt the
Studios free of charge Special arrangements have

1 een maoc with Johnstone and Co to supply to Pupil»
of till» College nil Musical Instruments at Wholesale

Prices Cash or terms from 2s Od per week

Intending Pupils arc Invited to apply personoll}

by letter for College Prospectus at St idios und Orches

tral Society's Room»

V

w

o

OICE PRODUCTION

RESPIRATION
SINQI

THOMAS RICCARDI,

Jersey chambers 330A George street

TERMS ONE GUINEA A MONTH

ALTER J BTENT,

BANJO, MANDOLIN, GUITAR, and THEORY

_

Studio» 19 Hunter street_
ROAN LLSSONS

ORGAN PRACTICE ARRANGED FOR

_ _J 1DYYARD SYKES Paling'«

F1
SYVDOYV SYSTEM

Mr li I Y O' NG S SCHOOL OF PHYSICAL
CUI TURE Angel place oft 127 Pitt street

Ladies Gentlemen and Chlldicn Private and Class
Tuition YVrite for Pamihlct

Interviews invited

A\

BERNARD'S PRESENTATION PICTURES.

Hundreds of beautiful pictures eminently suitable for piosentatlon

putposes aro bete for you to maUe your selection from. A pic-
ture Is an almost everlasting gift, mid is always hanging ou the

Yvall-a reminder of the gher.

BEAUTITUL PICTURES AT MODERATE PRICES AT BERNARD'S PICTURE GALLERIES.

BERNARD'S PICTURE GALLERY,
430 GEORGE STREET.

r[iATTERSALL*S
CLUB RACES.

RANDWICK..'

SATURDAY, MAY 19.

THE RAGES. THE RACES. HIE RACES.

THE MEETING OF THE SEASON.

'

THE GREAT PERFORMERS OF THE TURF.

LARGE ENTRIES. .GRAND PRIZES.

FIRST RACE, 1.80 P.M.

Members can obtain two Ladies' Tickela up to 4

p.m.' THURSDAY', the 17th inst.

Trainers and Jockeys' Tickets vvjllbe
issued at No.

2, I'|| I|IN<bambi», on THURSDAY', 17th, up to

3 1

J. B. OLLIFFE, Secretary.

ANNUAL
CHAMPION

TLTRYIDCLUB
SHOW,

in HORDERN S rURNITURE WAREHOUSE,
HAY MARM T

1000 INHIBITS BIST BIRDS IN AUSTRALIA

¿pen TODAY, May 10, à P m to 10 pin Otbe.

dava 10 um tu 1U pill
AUCTION SYL1 GIU

BIRDS 3% m., Saturday May 19 Adi.ussioi, Is and

ft.i
Ii Jj II A ila A I, lion EtL

lele. UBI _68
Pitt street

NEWTOWN
MODEL I BEL K1NDLRU YR1I-N -Y

?u.X Sobfm aid of hove will be held on MU.

hist Contributions kiutcfully
iccciicd and ncknow

ledged by Mrs Gabriel Tottenhom 1 nmore_
-r LloiOUb bandvviclies Ham beef, longue ele,

l^t Pork and Poultry Silvester Bros the Strand

.QAÍ101NG
¿¡TY BEGINNERS' CLASS 1YERY THURSDAY,

kORTH°SYDNEY 1VERY MONDAY
""*' °

I.OW RESUMED
_

DVNf.l'.G
\C\DLYIY 71 \\ lill imitrect Hjile Park

?ROILUOR and the MibSLS 111 YD b

Afternoon and Eveiung Classes

Prn ite Lessons Partner and Ylu-ie_

-ÀNUNG-Miss NLLLIL 1EAR S CLYDES Mon

elay Evening and batuidav Afternoon YMdeombe

Hall 'YoiSitulion rood
Pentan

Cllv
Ouyen

II.

Class) Wednesday alter n YVhitcflcld hist . 1SU I itt st

-. ,n/1NO-fiuLla in i 1 ebaOlU, prout fcU li

Ouidrille C1 Thurn
cv Miss Duv.Hi II Dhu rd

d WltLÏ S G YltUl NS Cabarita for PR nu» bunda}

Ky Schools feocietlcs ete Tunis Iel "» »_

-LUULhu invitation Visiting tarns. Cake Boxes

T"i iknting Park and Hoar Royal Arcade

.paSMA Oxford at opp Mark loy s for Children »

Hi Portraits iiietpensivc arti tie 1 notos copieu

i -inniliM l.V.liOUM' 1 LI 1 loi sea on Wardell «I

FX"y Arthm" ?????» ». .It INO! .???» I ?."?

-nu i ii Skirt Hi use Hu tastlere igh
st - It Kerby

n',w,? ManùficluuT Spclaltv Country order

C'
1YNNONS 'iWO HYLLb Disent, iged Lniplre Ü1V

J Iel 17 Munn m_.-.-.
.

-II
HNllAU-TÎÛ1 Woollahia \\ uitali Dii.ei

h "w'd It ti. Dil Is"'' bl-' *. '' Bheehin,

-iss L Ybll 1 li ail ei sii]"iiie. and li mo I cv

\a< ancles I U
I

11/ ii eth st (Metr ipole elunibi is)

-Jill N VI UM U \I L «1(1 Geo st -Hand Recital and

Vir'ml Classleal Concert. Sunday Afternoon 2 Su

/.(LAbS and lill MAIN B B\ND for all functions Ad

VJT dress K17 YVilson st, Newtown Iel 6-i Glebe

riORIlbYS GMIDLNS OABARUA, mi) bo engaged

Kj foi lubllc. or Private Picnic Partie*_

-im Stusagca Uavonr delicious Sllvcstci Bros the

Strand Iel IO«

EDUCATIONAL. |
( Continu od from pago

4 )

LONDON
:

COLLFOt OF MUSIO

Candidates who have not received their M

Cards toi the June luly 1 Nains kindle apply at once

i
S OHUDLLIGH,

Organising Secretary,

4(i Paling s bundling

M! ISS Y ÓUNO tehr Piano, bing 0.1 1» JLl 10s Od

qtr Is Is Od lea 83 Diiliiiglmrat rd D hurst

IT
now Open Hordern s Building,

1000 Best Birds lu State_I
ARLINGTON

LbTAlb-Higli land good views, easy

terms Torr Lltho QK, Groud, Next Sat R & W

Ç\
R I T B R I

"TYKE THAT HAT OFF."

TO-DAY
| WEDNESDAY, I TO-DAY

of

THE MAN FROM MEXICO.

Doors Open at 1, Performance at 2, Carriages, Motors,
etc., at 4.40. Children llaif-pnco to all parts save Is

Gallery.
_

QEIIEEIOS THEATRE.

Lessee . Mr. Frank Musgrove.

DIBEOTION OF EDWIN GEACH.

Sole Managers:

GEORGE WILLOUGHBY and HUOH WARD.

"CAUGHT THE TOWN."

SYDNEY'S

LATEST LAUGHING SUCCESS i

supplied by
j

THE MAN FROM MEXICO,
and the

WILLOUGHBY AND WA R D

NEW LONDON COMEDY COMPANY,
including

MISS GRACE PALOTTA,
THE FAMOUS BEAUTY ACTRESS

ALREADY

IO0O Y OVER
f 4000

4000 ! FOUR THOUSAND REPRESENTATIVE J ,010
4000 J CITIZENS

, ,
I 40.10

have made the acquaintance of

THE MAN FROM MEXICO

THREE GREAT LAUGHING ACTS.
HAVE Y'OUf

ACT 1.-RECEPTION-ROOM AT FITZIIUGII'S.
ICE WATER.

ACT II.-WARDEN LOVEALL'S OFFICE, BLACK
YYELL'S ISLAND GAOL.

YY'ARM YVVTEH.
APT HI.-BACK AT FITZHUGH'S. I

HOT WATER.
THE MYN YVnO
LAUCHS

l

HEARTILY
.

A
AT NIGHT
GOES TO HIS" POPULAR
WORK
REFRESHED SUCCESS.
AND

REJUVENATED.

you

THE MAN FROM MEXICO.

(CRITERION THEATRE.
Lccssee

. Mi. FRANK MUSGROY'E.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

The INAUGURAL SEASON- of the SYDNEY ROYAL
OPERATIC SOCICTY will commence on SATURDAY,Juno

10, 1000, when Bizet's Beautiful OPERA

CARMEN

will be produced with full
Opera Orchestra and Chorus

(CO voices), under Gie direction of Mr. YV. ASPREY.

SEASON: Juno 16, l8, 19, 20, 21, and

BOX PLAN opens at ELVY and CO.'S MONDAY,
June

11, at 0.30 a.m.

Proceeds m aid of the maintenance of the Society's
Cot in the Children's Hospital, Sydney.

Dr H. C. MOXHAM, lion. Treasurer.
P. FORSYTH CHEFFINS,

_lion. Secretary.

WALLY SMITH, Originotor Terpsichore« club
blunging and Stick

Manipulating Danoo, recog-
nised bj profession best teacher Stage Dancing this
Stale, other teachers' pupils finished. 310 Crown st.

TTOTEL STEYNE, MANLY.
Excellent Lunch and Dinner dally.

WANTED TO PURCHASE.

LETT
OH OLOTIIINO Bought to any amount

-

Ylr"
and Mrs. BARNETT, 43 and 48 Toy eau. street,

city, the oldc.-t dealers of 40 j cars standing have a

great demand for all kinds of Leit off Clothing Y\ e

give 50 to 100 p c more than other dealers Old Gold

Teeth, Household Linen Portmanteaux Traills Miscel
laneous Articles Bought Letter» and telephone mes

sages promptly attended to Tel 1.(3 Paddington
T EFT OIF CLOTHlSa BUYLRS

Mr and Mrs Y\0OLF, of 112. 114 and 110 Bathurst

street, respectfully inform Ladles and Gentlemen that

the} are oldest and most reliable Wardrobe Deniers
in the Colon? and are prepaied to alloy the utmost

value for ever} description of LEFT Of F CLOTHING
Portmanteaux Trunk» Old Gold Artificial Teeth Sil
y cr Plate linen etc All letters and ar pointments
punctuilly

attended to Please to observe our only
address

telephone 41o0

LErT
OFF CLOTHING

(the Original) -Mr and Mr»

M M1TCHFIL luve a great demand for nil kind»
of LI FT OFr CLOTHING al d also supply other colo
nie» Ladle» and gentlemen can roi} on getting the
extreme value Ladles changing for Mourning Old
Teeth Jewellery, Portmanteau Uniforms Tnhle 1

Inen,
1 urn letters and parcels attended Telephone 4343
147 Bathur t street city YVe send no representatives

LLH 01T OIOTIUNO-Mis aid M sj LEWIS guar
antee to give extreiiu value for lades Gentn a

Left off Clothing
Article!, of all descriptions bought.

Letters prompt!}
attended to J2 George street West

LEFT
OH CLOTHING-Mr» and Misa L1PMAN

guarantee to give exiume v due for Ladiis'
Gcnttf*i Loft-off Clothing Articles of nil dcstriptlon»
bought Letters proinptl} att to 209 George st cit>

LtlTOll
CLOTHING-Mr and MM GOLDS!UN

guar to tive extreme value for Ladies Gentn s

Clothing every description Gold II 1 inen Teeth

Portmanteaux, Hats Huts Boots, Boxes Furn All

articles bought sep Please give us a trial Leiter»
attended io dist nn obj 137 Bathurst tt T 2500

L'
EFT OFF CLOIHINQ-Mr and Mrs HtNBEÏTt.

Mve extreme value for Ladies Gentn s and
Children s Clothing Boots Hats Teeth Gold li Lina
en Inn »B, 1 urn

,
Articles every description Letters

or telephones attended to Dist no obj j
'Phone, 2017 139B Bathurst Btreet

MU iml Mrs HtH-AlVN Kiiaruiitee to gue the ex

truno \alue fur Lidies and Otntn s left alf

ClotlihiL, Old Artificial leah and articles of every de

Bcription arc bought
Letters promptly attended

_279 *U7\KETH STRITT CITY_
DOîs

1 Sell your i'Hirmturt until you have neui us

\\c buy right out /or ppot ci«h No trouble with
auction fees or dealer«

Ring- up 1(170 or write
DAT \\ OOP nnd CO Ltd l18 Ilntliunit street

KlKHhV i AT Bought, IiiLliest prieta ¡riven

Soap txch clt) subs lui Ile

Hu
. Soap exeh city subs balle Illa Mullen» st B In

K lrCHLV h\r Bought or buip in Exeh, lettcrj

I rompt!; ntt V\ Castle C1 lingi n st Darlinoo

O LU Lead Zinc Cop pt r Brass wau I ed MIIUL lirttí,

IQti Sussex st Sydnej_

WVNo',
LU to Jim,

W\M1 Ü to Uuy
be pood orderRood order Letter

W\

|W?
W\

WK Cash price

1}1101
OG-tt anted I ant blldi« also i, fi 4 lip,

. let», all pirls
NSW Svd, Bibs I urb, nits

i lBt c1 iss only rta , Btatc loy est priées

_1 LOT UltLR, Herald Olllce

IfiJlONUI MACH1NL, Mortons latent bjllxlord

st eil)_
\MED to

Buy, second hand Bobs or Bagatelle
Table good ordei Cue P O , Pul vich Hill_

001« old or any lund nought, at Cheap Boot

li pg Co 303 1
II aheth ht o| [i I evv ttation

WILD, meei Bizcd Iron bale, lirepioof must le

_heij_li Hughes Ula Sussex st Sydney_
HUT &LV.SS - Wanted suitable lor Shop Iront

by 8 x fl st price Gloss Havnikt I» O

Iw

ii
¡w

WA,

[-LOEISTS.
,0S1S- New Calliope and Guide mailed gratis

A> I II Ullstein! How ralR
TURAMli 11 Estate parnham West -27 Choice

liulldlnc, Sites for Salo neit titnidav li and II

POULTRY
bllOW now Open Horderns Buildinc,,'

Ha; market 1000 Best Bird» in State

./L A 0 E THFAT

nus D\y WEDNESD \\ MAY loth

THE CABINET MINISTER,
A Comedy, in Four Acto by A W Pinero

Reserved Stalls and Dress Circle, Sa, StaUs, 2» Cd

Booking Tee, Is
Box Plan at Paling »_

T IE PAL AOL TH1ATRE

T1IUR3D« KV,ENI\0 MAY 17
Production of Tile Screaming Force

T1IL PH1AATF SECRETAlt),
by

THF SYDMY MUFrS

In Vid of The Da} Nursery, Woolloomooloo

]y[R
LAURAiSCE PHILLIP,

PROFrSSOR 01 MUSIC

Mr LAURANCE PHIIIIP is forming a few PUNO

PORTE CI \BStS on the system goner ill j adopted

bj the leadinc Teachers and Conservatories on the

Continent of 1 urope
The object of the CLASSrs is to enable students

who cannot nfford Mr I nuance Phillips fee» to stud}

privately to receive clans tuition
Each class will consist cf six pupils who will each

receive -i lesson of TWENTY MINTITI 3 luratlon week

lv but «ill be required to remain for ONE HOUR lil

the studio

Any further particulars mo} be obtained on in

quiry

0 JER9F\ OnkMBFRS

130 V crORCE STRrET

Next door to Palings
_ _

GOVERNMENT ^^¡^ NOTICES.

The Treosurj New faouth Wales,
24th April lOOf

NFW' SOUTH W\irs 3} PFR CLNT TRFASURY

BIILS UNDLR lill ACT No 4ti 01 18J9
"'

TURING 1st JON! 1900

nOLDI
RS of 3J pei cent Treasury B Ha under the

Act No 40 of lbOJ mituruu, 1st June 1900 arc

lierebj notified that then Hills will If the} so de
Biro be c changed at pal for the new issue of Bills

under the Troasury
Bills Redemption Act 1004 bear

ing interest at
IJ per cent per

annum VMtli a
~

rene} of nye
year»

Bills des red to 1 e exchanged sho ild I e lodged at

t*i Stock Olllce The Treasury ex Ji ne Coupon seven

dava before date of m^t irity

Bills ol the new iSjun not exchongel will be avail
able for purchase on and aftir 1st June

I li CV.RRÜT1ILRS
fa 3)_I rcinler an 1 Colonial Treas irer

1 ostlnaster Oui r Is Deputnent

a
luth Maj lOtifl

\LNDLRS will be received by tlie \ctlne, Ociut}
? Postmaster ( eiienl Sidney yinlll 210 pin on

lVTDNEfaDU .Jrd instant for the suppl}
and de

livery within six weeks of 1000 castiron brael ets ivith
three coach seicvvs complete For further particulars
see Commonwealth Gazette of l"th instant

T
"

rWING
for Postnl ister Oenenil

7» U B L 1 O SI It VICE BOA1D

60 \oung street Sydney
_.

1 lb Mav 11)00

The PUBLIC SFR\ IoL BO VRD invite applications
for the undermentioned

positions in ti e I ublle ben i e

applications must be made on a form for the purpos
obtainable from tils Olllce or fruii Clerks of letty
Sessions in Country Districts and must reach tin mi

dersigncd not later than the dates
¡,\

eeiflc 1 Suitable

uppllcinls already pcrnuncntly en
] lo} ed in the 1 ub

lie Service of the State will receive lint consideration
1 urti er particulars are published in the Covcrnnient
Gizctte and can alio bl oblan ed on application to
this office .

MOND« 21st MAY 3000
1UNIOR Ml SSFNGERS (lemporai}) in the Govern

ment Printing Ofllcc Lads of not less than 14 }cars
nor more than 10 }ears of age 1 ly will be at the
rate of 10s per wool Applicants will be tested as lo

their capabilities in quick and accurate reading from
print and from manuscript dictation elementary arith
metic

TFVCHER Ol WOOD CVRUNG at the S> lnev Tech
nicol College The Tcicher will be remunerated iron)
the fees of the Btudcnts

attending the classes pay not
to exceed ¿VOO per annum and will be required to
devote not less than °0 lours 1er week to the duties
of the position Applicants who may be of either sex

must have a £,ood general education with suitable

Art training including design an 1 must also have a

technical knowledge of Wood Carving and allied sub

leets
JUNIOR ASSISTANT INSTRUCTOR IN COOIvPRx

AND DOM1S1IO 1CONOMY at the Svdne} Technical

College (I
ducationiil Division) Salar} ¿.00 per an

num Candidate» must poss ss the Certificate for ad

vancedfCooker} ol the S}dney Technical College
or

the Certificate of some institution recognised ns

equivalent thereto Candidate will be lequired
to

pass
au examination in the rationing subjects and mus not

be less ti an l8 }cira of age on the first da} of ex

aminatlon -1 Chemistry of foods (elementar})
°

Phjslcal and Chemical Science in relation to domestic

economy uni cooking J Practical ni ilit} in teaching

the subject 4 If deemed desirable a practical ex

amination in
]

lain and advanced tool ing Candi

dates excepting person» airead} permanently employed
in the Public Service will be

required to pay an

examination fee of 2s Od which must be lodged with

a Clerk ot Petty «essions or the Treasur} and the

receipt therefor forwarded to the Secretary to the

Board with the form oi application \ppllcnnts al

ready permanently emulo} ed in the 1 ubhc faervtcc

will receive first couaiileration

MONDAY. ÜSili MAI, UK)«

SUB-ISPECTOR OF PUL DRT.ING (Temporary)

on ti e Minllla Barraba Hailvvn} Pay is at the rate

of 10s per das

By order of the Board

(fla 04)_J W I10LL1MVN Secretary

I1LNDLRS I OK ANNUAL SL1 I
LILS AND

Ten lera are invited until noon ol the 31st May,

1000 for the sut pi} of Provisions and 1 orage in coi

ncction with the New South Wales Militar}
Forces

Also for the iindcrnien'ic-ned services viz -

I Hired Irnnsport

i Sanitary
Services at Forts and Buildings in th

Metrojiolitan
District

Hashing Barrack and Hospital Bedding and Cloth

¡ng etc

Making Barrack and Hospital
Beds

Sweeping Chimneys I lues etc in Building» and

1 orts, Metropolitan Diitrict, also at Parramatta

Newcastle and Wollongong
Tenders should be addressed to the D A.Q M G ^ic

toria Harricks Sydney from whom all particulars can

be obtained
A P LUSCOMBE, Major,

_D
A Q M.0

cu
GENERAL DIVISION

It 16 hereby notified UioT a Compctetlvc
Fximlna

tion for Appointment as TEIFPHONl ATTENDANT

(lemah) and TEL1 GRAPH MLSSrNOFR will bo held

on SATURDAY 4lh AUGUST 100(1 \ppllcations to

be e\ai uned must reach tina ellice nut later than

StTURDAl the lull JUNE, 1900

\11 aj
t

limtioiis must 1 e in ide on printed form«

Inch may be obtnmeu personell} at ur i ii written

application to, the olllce of the Commonwealth Publl,

Service Inspector, 123 Muc lume-street, Siarey In

tending Candid le» must, when sending for Applies
tion lomis. specify for which of the above positions

hey intend to be cxamlnea.

The subjects of Examination will be -Handwriting
Spelling and Arithmetic

A Candidato will not be eligible for appointment
as a Telephone Attendant unless her age vvjis at the

last birthday preceding appointment not less than 10
nor more thin 23 }c r- while Cinlldates for tie posi
tion of Telegraph Messenger

must be between the

ages of 11 ii d 1J }ears at the date fixed for the

I Minlnatnn
A Postal Note for 7s Gd must accompaii} each ap

plication
to le examined Tor n lelejhono

Attendant

ship and on-» for ra for Examination as Telegraph
Messenger

The salaries attaching to Hie positions arc -

Telephone Attendant
- Minimum, £J0 maximum

£84 to be Increased to £110 per annum on attain

ing the agc of 21 }cars and completing
three years

service
Telegnph Messenger-Minimum £'0 maximum

£r2 per innum

Full particulars miy be seen in the Commonwealth

Gazette or on inqulr} it am official Post office

D c MCLACHLAN,
Commissioner

FRANCM RrDDIN, Secretar}
Mell«urne, 15th Ma}, 1900_

COMMONWEALTH
OF AUSTRAIIA

Department of nome Affair»

Melbourne, May 0th 1900
TFNDFR9 will bo received subject to the Condition»

of Tendering for the Erection of Shed for Housing
Bridging Material nt CENTENNIAL PARK KFNSING

ION, NLW SOUTH VALES until 12 o clock on

MONDAY »1st Mil

Driwings and Specifications mi} be »een at office of

the Works Director Commonweilth OPlee« S}dney
Tenders to bo endorsed aB above and addressed (if

b} post prepaid) lo the Work» Director Sydney
The lovyest or any tender will not necessarily be

accepted
lenders are lo be in all case» on the printed form»

which can te obtained at Works Director s Office

DAI ID MILLrR

_ _Secretary for Home Affair»

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL NOTICES

0\DNL\ MUNICIPAL COUNCIL

Ö lil VI IGNM1 NI. 1 TO OF STREET'S

NOTICE ¡s hereby given
that ILANS shovvmg the

pre posed Realignment etc, or the following public

thoroughfares
in the City of S}dne} aie now l}mg

it the Olllce of the City Surve}or and will to remain

for one month for public inspection in order that any

objections thereto li}
wasons interested may be trans

mltted in writing to the undersigned for the considera

tion uf the Council, viz.
-

Waterloo s tect,
Kippax to lovtaux streets Amend

ent of Alignment

Rile} street at Bevonshlre street Amendment of

tlLnmeut
B ilfour street at Irving street vmendment of

Alignment
Bent und 0 Connell street» Amendment of Align

ment
Maiket and Fllzobelh streets, north weat coi

Amendment of Alignment
Campbell street I ester street to St Simon s and

bt Jude » Church Amendment of Alignment
Boundary street, Burcom avenue to Liverpool street

northern and north west »Ide Amendment of

Alignment
Pitt and Spring

»tieets, north east comer Amend

ment of Alignment
Allied street and Chow no street and two right» of

way (one Bouth and one north ot Cl.ownc streel,

running into Jones street)
Closing

Jones street, bom Bowman street northward Clos

Ing
TTIOMAS H NESBITT

IDOULTin
SHOW now Open, Unidoras Building,

. Ha} market_1000 Best Hirds In State_

TURANVILIF"
F state, Petersham West-27 Choice

Building Sites for Sale next Saturday R and H

BUSINESSES FOR SALE OB WANTED.
FIRST CLASS SUBURBAN HOTEL, «ituatcd on the

best corner of a North Sydney suburb The lease
has 10 scare to run, and the takings for year»

average ¿.100 a week
Price, £1000 Free house

The vendor will lend a good man half the purchase
money at 5 per cent, rcps}ablo In 5 }ears

CI1\ HOTEL, best part of George st, ICIBO 21 }cars ii

fair icntal, takings for RI05 total £10,000 and lol

the past 4 months i.,100 This house ia being
offered

solely on account of domestic reasons

Price, £3000 Terms if required
HOTEL, King st, lease 10 venrs, 2 bais, very profllabh

trade, no boarders, £750 cash

HOTEL, Regent st, good busy corner, draws 6 x 27'»

week, £250 cosh
HOTLL, Oxford st, doing 8-30's Tooth's beer wUr.,

rent Gas, lease 8 }cars, £000 cash
MOTIL Newtown, Irate

14 }eirs, rent £3, same hand«
man} }cars, £300 full pnöe free

HOTEL, F istcni suburb lcise 7 to 15 }eors,
blIl¡arot|plenty of land, £150 cisli

MILK RUN, Western suburbs doing 31 gallons daily,
and GO to 00 lb butter wcel 1}, up to date cartg

2 horses etc Onl} £140
n \V ond BLI F, main olrcet, tram terminus, old

estab.«beaut fitted
shop, big vveekl} trade

Only £51

IVAN HENRY," 134" PITT-STREET,

P. V. RYAN AND CO., IMA PITT-STBEET.
HOTEL, suburban, police opposing renewal, 4 x 30

xxx wkly, tkg. £1j, small loan, £200 or offer

HOTEL, railvva}
sub

, centre of immense
traffic, rent

15s, bar £10 vvcekl}, no outdoor trade, £275

HOTEL, clt}, hand} to shipping, wharfs etc 1 leise
6 x 27 xxx wkl} ,

lent £2 10s, urgent silt, £100

HOTEL, commanding city cor, tkgs £S5 wkly ,
well

fitted and furnished, 0 } ears' lease, £7u0
8 AND U POST Ol FICE OHAMBFR

I101I L, Illawarra
railway sub , rent £2, 7 x 27 wkly»

cosy home, Iree house, £450, tenus
H0T1L, we tern sub

,
beer trade

averages 7 x 54 xxt
wkl}, pa}incuts ¿2u0 moiitlil), small lean, £550.

Hotel, city, all
bar, £25(1 wk , proof, (rec, £2500

Holel, ctr} , 10 }rs., tk £60 free, Í.M
Hotel, count!), 10

}rs, £7, £100 wk, bec, £100J,

Hotel, ctry, syn, £2 los, tk £d0, free, £250.
Hotel ctr} ,

7 }rs, £1, tjk £70 free, £600.
S, OPP OP O 11LLPHONE, ¿OX

fyillIL PUVXL and RLSTAUHV.Nl eui,.,

¿J furnished 14 1 cdrooms
.

dinlnc. rooms Od in I

i:".£lur!!
JL1U i° £'- weekl} \nv trial ellen Prie

£Ü0n I\ \N 111 Nli\ 1J4 llltslrict

W "_
TJO \KD1\C, 1 St MILIS1IM1 NI w Her front le,

-*-* ri s
-

icru lind low rent 15 constant boarders
1 Oing from j 0 1 to 30» weekl) £4 o

_NI V 1)11 \M and CO 31 Finubeth slreit

W_
CJ.EIIL

ROOMS und lODOINO IIOUSI captai ]c
* t on lari,e saloon 10 beds constant lodders £r0

Ililli cisli Ulgeit reason for disposal
_ NLrDHVM and CO n Hiribelh street

cu
T>A

W°
m
o°
GL
N

A
O -Si Uli Mixed llusl

F.»ji\\S \OLNC\ StUiont-O Uoint MR)
1

»I <-ry si oj

-i-* tr II 1 I) tj £' rall wa v s iburb absolu II mono

liüh ono of the sound«.st and bLst j mnpf aunties <

«IF roi 0 I \HII I \Mb "1 1 Ifrfibetl strict

G'
rnoinccoNisi

O'
104. Nlin 11 Ircsslng and iobacconi°t southern lu

imc I ni 14 V m £S (J
I

Will 1 s

el
C1

OL WILLI VMS 1
Llizabtth st - Rest mr mt close

railway i,ood chance must sell bartritn

PRINCE
CAM1 RON AND I

62 Pitt street Tel V.5

HOT! I-last sut lae 10) r £3 JS tde 0\'

just renov und refurn high el con £4 >0

llOTI I -I lite sub 7 }rs
rt £3 10s tkgs £30

vvkl} nice!) furn suit smart couple £iaO

110TIL-Geo st gd Ise at £ > 10s 2 tpl lara tkgs.

£M nnmdt said nnper £lo0 oi offer

C0LN1RX HOT! L-l lonrlihing South tvvn op Rv

Stn 0¡ ) r W »s tkgs £-10 nil 01 fr £JJO

11UTX III RY -Cutting 0 bih feO si collg rl con p

i-i iles strict isli tr £400 I rinci C micron Co

G0LN1R\
HOrjrL S10RL BUJXIlhK\ POST 01

MCL ard HAhLRl with o acres licehold and

140 acres Leased LAND Situated in good minnie, and

lastoral dlt^rieU near ^u important tuyn about -cn)

nilen from S)Une)
Carried on b) picscnt

owner lor

40 )ears who no y wishes to sell on aciount of ad

vunclng )ears lind întreose oí trade PRICE £1DJO

Stool at valuation about £o00 Or will tale in ex

ehalte (,ood rent producing Iropert)
in b}dnc>

as
i

irl

pa) mein

P G FRAN/ and CO

Crow a Nest, North b)dno)

VKD1 N, HoUuuill''b eliambeis, 10J 1 ltt st, next

to O V O_
AUDI N, leo Pitt at - Hold, cciilral, i Hy corner,

al el ages 5 x 54 8 week, bir £i0 week. £500

U'.DIN, 10J Pitt street-Cit) HOTEL modern

. .

premises, handsomely furnished, takings guarní

teed £'20 weekl), absolutely free leise moderate rent,

lease 21 )ra price £2750 as it stands terms optional

WVRD1
N -Hotel, eastern suburb, £J0, Pyrmont,

(.110, both worth bu)ing
to

day __lfl3_Pitt st

"AM and Beef £200, Newsage) und General, UUÜ

Lots other Businesses J Burns Co 114 V Pitt ?*

best stand, Oxford st, taking

VVJ

HA I
IJMIUU

und Orne, ey, best stand, Oxford st, tuning
-1 £Jlwk price £oU J Burna and Co 11U Pitt st

«jAOll bill Moeman -Good Boot.nak.nf, and Repair
J-

ing Business, main road near Post-olllee md Pub

lie School splendid bland doing good trade. Residence

u rooms kit,
etc Good chance for energetic mm,

aitisfactor) reason for selling Particulars to

_Rl PAIRS P O Mo'inan_

IjtOll
bAI t a» a tolng eoncern superior 11 ORlhT S

-

UUblNLab, good locallt) in the citv mid with
lashionible eonnectioii Handsome innual profits

Apply for particulars
to

TIIOMVS DAVIS, DRUMMOND, and CO
,

2 Martin place S) dne) Incorporated
Accountants

MUST BE SOLD, OWING TO 1LLNLSS -LI ASI-,

GOODWILL and 1 I RMTURL, OLD ESTAB

Ubi! CD OITV BOARDING HOUSE Apply

_HARDIE and OPRIMAN 133 Pitt street

LADY
can hear of first class Bl S bringing in good

income, easily learnt, splendid position, cit),
Price £350 worth double Oivner retiring

Investigation,
co Gordon and Gotch S)dncy

alLNSMUHlNG
and Plumbing Business lor Sale, on

!' Southern line, good district, owner telling on ac-

count leaving colony, no opposition.

_Apply
152 Queen-street. Woollahra.

HOTEL,
tree home, 15

years' lease, low rent, licensee

in trouble, accept £500, or offer.

AJAX,

_Herald Office.

BAKERY BUslALbd for bale, sound Mulcra town,

trade 2500 to 2700 per week, besides viiy profit-

able smalls, complete plant, ey. eonv., £300. Parties,

HARRY Cll vNDLbH, Orange_

17\Oll
Sale, first-class Butcher) BUSINI SS, cash and

? fanulv trade, West-street, Willouwa», low price

foi immediate sale, selling through ill-health.

_A. \V. PRESTON, Vest at. Ullloughb;.

S 11.NOL.NL IMLbi'MLM'.-Light BUblNLSS, £1160,

VJT U) to 50 pel cent, guaranteed, books open inspec-

tion, will not interfere with usaul business

_Guarantee. Herald

INSTAURANT mid GRILL ROOM» with dwelling,

old established, no opposition, doing 140 meals

dall), reasonable offer taken, owner 111,

_224 Ufaahrth-ttrett. Hivnnrket

LD cstab Wholesale Fruit and Commission Agency
BUSINESS for bale, excellent opportunity

sin ill

capital, principal» only. Apply, first intance,

_ABO, Haymarket PP.

HOTEL,
no opposition, close to large meat works,

now in full
swing, 400 hand» engaged, 6 27'» wk

,

1 acres land, well furn ,
owner must 6ell, sacrifice,

£240, low rent, no lutes A. II. FERRIS, Purnim uti

AFIltbr
OLAdb GROCERY BUSINESS for bali, m

centre uf North Sidney, ibout £250. A ciunee

seldom offered. Anpl.i

_CHMJ1NE, P.O, N. S)dney.

CONFECTIONERY,
suit one or two ladies, good

business local
?

will sell elicip. T. A. 11, Herald

BUTTER RUN, eggs, tea, etc, with good turnout,
140 (tstomers, trial. Norma, Wallncc-s!, Ashfield

BA

O

Bü

"VfLWoPAPLR, positively goodpujiug prop, wcilthj.
-LT

| boilup dist., open wk bluiK es peart', LUI Pitt fe.

Hi
IJIOR .SALL, splendid Bl.SIM>S, known
1

Golden Fish and Chip Potato Shop 140 Goulburn st

H1,

IJEblDENTlAL
Chambers, eil), 2 houses, all rooms

\' occupied, well fur., £300. Suttor, 01 Flh-.-st.

1NED Business, good Btund, stock, including cart
and harness, good living. 512 Cleveland Et, S.U.

ONI'i.C. und Pastry Bus, tkg. J.U wk , must sell,

£12. A. Smithers, 350
Cleveland-st, hurr) Hills

UTI bit, Prov. Run, nlso Curt mil Hoise, cheap.
_12 30, e o. E. Edmunds, Hansard st, Waterloo

("MIOCFRY,
HOSIERY, HABERDASHERY, Mixed,

T lash trade, splendid sttuitlon, no opposition,
genuine bargain Apply, II mt instance,

209 King-street, Newtown.

FOU SALI1, I HUIT and Grceiifpocery, vcrj clienp
*M9 Parramatta rd louhlmidt

H
_J _R R _Ilernld, bing street

_

AM Beef, il fTsliop, J rins 14s tools oí trade,
Sims furn, £J0 Gledhill, 290 Cn w11 st bil

iilso 8 h p boiler 6 h p engine, slcam würbet,
coil

plant ete in work , lot, or sep 17o George st West

171011
Sale, small Grocer) husinrs», with dwelling,*

rent 15s Apply 65 Glebe »,., Globe_
<JUB NEWS AGÍ NOY, Statioiiiry, and tancy Coot!»

IO Business etc for sale,
corner

shop grind posi
tlon, clear 55s, bink retcronccs 1000 papers week over

counter O ALLUM 20 Bland K1 AslilVold Tel , Sa

DRAP!
HY DltlSSMAMNC. BUSINESS going con

(ern established 21 )cnrs, stock about
£150,

owner retiring

_Draper, P O Petersham

SI
COND HVND Bookselling mid I .omi 1 ibiar)
mis, r 16s pr

£li IT lane Cove rd NL

LUNCHFON
and Kefresliment for sale, exceptional

chance, every investigation, profits £2 10s weekly,
£100, cash or terms, principal» only Apply

" ' '

q v M p 0

B1
WAN TI D to Purchase small pu)lng RliBiness n

to £70, must bland Investigation and trial ¿N

agents

_

WANSBI Ck Herald

AMbD Um, po}able Wood lard 'Write Rill

_c 0 Hope » Bdg House, 377 Pitt st_

WANTEDto Rent, a Poultry tarin, also for groring,
will purchase stock, etc Suttor, 01 Elizabeth Bt

7 O a ! P II AND CO«?> IILSINISS V.GINTS 1 stablislied ÏEO0
far? st Register Businesses and Boarding houses.

_100 KING SI »PIT_
BOARDING HOUbb, water

frontuc,e, 20
nu»., larj-i

trouniN, eea bathing, every convenience, lo»
rent, well furnished, splendid piano, superior congee*

lion, nimm fi bojrdirs i^no Joseph luOhineit.

1>OAltlil¡>G
IIOUbL, Durlinthurst, 11 nns, rent* >"s neely furn , 12 lirdre i.80

Joseph and Co.

LODWM, HOUbb, 12 nns
,

full) furn ,
cieir

profita
las wkl}, see tilla, £05 Joseph and Co_

]JAS
Tin Reiieshmeut, and Dining itoonis, Ueorg«

street, lik £2J wkl) cas) rent, weil lura sail

fitted, perin ment
connection, good residence, iuit

nerrub
louple, £115 Joseph and Co 100 Kin;st,

I'»LSI
VUliANJ, near mil« i) station, tak £20 wibi

?V lent 2&a any reasonabl olfe , Jfsoph anti Co

KO.EUI and 1'ruilisions, good sub, tak £18 vrt,lent tis value foi mont) £S0 loacph md Co.

( i RUI 1 III, tnug etrnei, sound
trade, same hands li

veirs,
ut yaluutioii about £tj>

losepli anil Co.

C(i

JOsI
I'll and LO, Hotel Brokers, 10t>

bing street

Hjtel, tooths, eil),
2 ellborate bars, beer trad«

r,-c 54 wk, tak JcbO wl
, patronised by leading

warehousemen and coinnierculB very profltab c, £QjQ,

JOsl
I li and CO -Hotel, main road Irillle, 7 x 36 w,

plop eompeiled to sell through lillipilli £230.

J Obi PH and c.0 -Hotel,
wants

working up 2 ela

_borne bir», le IM. IO vcara I ek £50 week, fJW.

ii1

PRODUCT,
Wood, and Coal Busmcea wanlcd Stat»

price and pirticuhm to Produce Heñid Office,

WAN11D, eoiintr) Businiss, je,_U() lo JU0U, ulta. 1

or more jc land, w'in 50 ni I Poole, llMthcota.

MISCELLANEOUS.
(Continued from page 7 )

MA
¿iMltllL VLlbU-Aldinc Hors, ¿I Morehead at, lied«
J fern beancc to night, 7 Pnv

, dall) 11 to &

i\r

MVUUl CIHHS, Phieuolugist Pulmist dally JW,
114

Liverpool
et 11 hurst opp Green Pk Hotel.

ATI

S1'

(JPUtllLiVLIblS VtoOUUlON Ol' NLW bOUTIIK3 W ALI S -Sunday, o p ni hojjl I orcstcrs' Hull.

Castlereagli street til members are nqucstcd to at«

tend afler meeting W li HI-ND\1,I
Secretar;

ZA

K1

STOCK, SHAKES, AND MONEY.
'

_(Continued from
page 4.)_

OlNi;y AUVA.NCU), without
registration, at lo»

Interest, anti easy repayments.
Mr«. MOFrATT,

_f¿> Enmorc-rond. Newtown, near Station street.

LOVX «anted by reliable person, JEIW), good MOJ.

nty; will friic
8

per
cent. Certain, Herald.

WANTEDby City Finn, ADDITIONAL CAPITAL c1

£503 for enlarging their business; security stock

up to £l7,ri0, unencumbered, or if
preferred would con*

Bieter principal han np interest in the business. Prind»
pah only entertained. Address Import, Q.P.O.

BICYCLES AMD MOTOR CABS. I

IBBE FOB THE ASKING.

On receipt of your name and address vre sall!

bo pleased to forward post tree our latest booklet,

ALL ABODT BUNLOP TYBEB.

Tin's book is beautifully illustrated, and contains 3

pages of matter giving the roost interesting nwBc*

lura on the manufacture and handling ol DUiîtOP,
TYBES, and every cyclist should possess

one, Pott

Free lo any add! ess.

THE DUNLOP RUBBER CO. OP AUSTBÀLAH4, Ult
148 and 150 Clarence-street.

,

'

Sydney. I

D ARRACQ MOTOR CARS

Don't buy an experimental Car, buy a BARRAOQ.
lio DUUUCl¿ lias proved

itself on Australia

road

The DARIUCQ holds more World s Records thin of

six other makes.
We have a large demand and have onl)

» few

camples left in stock.

Don t f lil to call on us

Sole Atents

KNOWLES MOTOR CO

_45
HUNTER STRLhT_

WL. hLLL more AloPOll CARS than nil other Byd

ne) dealers put together New shipments alirayl

landing and a laiyc selection to choose from.
PRICES I ROM £70 UPWARDS

All lcidlng makes stocked

KUIIOL
ttllllnOltlll S1IUALS

These famous C1 CLI » whlcli cost £11116(1«
land mov bo hal for £12 10s cash by applying to

W S KNOWLES.
1 airlclgh, Carrington road,

Tel 80 Way_Waverley,
AGLNTS

ÍOR DE DION AND
__

_ _

REO MOTOR CABS,

SECOND n.VND CAR I OR SALE

EVrRYTHLNG FOR THE MOTORIST Ci STOCK,

OALL IN AND SEE US OR WRITE

?piONIER
MOTOR OYOU. BELTit.0.

V SHAPED, ROUND, and FLAT

BbLrS SLPPLLED, IN ALL SIZES

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

Mc:

T

ALICK Mc.N'ElL,
Austml Cycle Agency,

_73 Market-street._
1000 MINERVA OARS NOW ON VIKffi

SW1FTSURB CARS, LATEST DFJQ.N8,

and 1 CYLINDERS,
'

TONNEAU and SIDE ENTRANCE BODE»

SOLE AGENT for
CLEMENT TALBOT BRITISH CABS.

LARGE ASSORTME.NT of GÜUQLES, LIFTING MIS.

LAMPS, HORNS, etc.

All Repairs to Cars Executed on the Premise«. .

Repairing and Vulcanising Tyres a SpecuxUty«
.

I. PIUZACKERLEY,
1C9 and 171 Elizabeth-street,

""<»
P"*-, ,

¥:
IOU SALE,

AT TUB HUMDSR DEPOT,

GENUINE DE DION CARS, ii
and S H.P.

INNES CARS, 0-H.P., and HUMMER CARS.

In good running
order

GLO INNLS and CO

nwgm to carburettor
etc

MOTORS
1 mines,

Antoine 1 'H'
'¡"1 "°,!'£," st

? ?»^n. lift. ...-I. Ibirrin amlMill» .^LHU-r
ClOU Uiiyelc, Hip, ne», eomp ele J»

tjrf« gool finish £J" K '" >""r ^-^77^.
VU1NL Olltllts, 6

I. p. »j'fatfAfflSS«
-~ propeller fr £<U Hunts Milli 837

VJ^
m\Vl 1 \1. li P i c)l Marine Outfit iW re I

m^
1 clutch rcveisiblc propel!"_UHilSoSTr

-VRHlb and Mills -¡¡7 Clarence st have bogia»

LO los toilsJOlJM,«T!^

IYT

IT
?pAUJOU

0\LLUI '"¿^ffi"^0 IrSB S

±C
Ralelth

rldors si) P^"*1. rusE"pokn,
speed, gear Models, Ij-Ä^jftf«
pintcd rims from £U l'imnï 11

em. rrr-Çii

ta Hire, Lovely New Di D ON 'Í»AB M

Ü not tho
»PP»T»Tt^Êt, W2A Äe-rt«.»

T<i' wnilWcínrW]^^
nul 1 pissciiRon

DON rMT"
roN

B
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WOLFE'S SCHNAPPS.
U PURE AND REFINED SPIBIT DISTILLATION.

_TO LET._I
alBE

BbSi WAY TO ELM GOOD TEN MUTS is to

. PAl bil WITH OUR CHEAP WALL PAPERS pi I

effective design
and colouring

and use DURbSCO
JAMES SVVDY and CO

2"1 and 330 George street

i\ BRICK HOUSE 4 rooms 1
all wh etc 8s 1401

'A Short st Balmain near Mort s Dock Key 110

I

A BltlOlv COTTAGE 3 rn o «¡te 0 1 rospect
st oil

Lei- Glenmore rd I addington 9a Key at No 11 i

IA

sower tu. 28 Moodie Bt (off Weston rl) Rozelle

UltiOk HOUfer 4 rms. kit etc 8s good )ard

"7 Lacke) st (at rear ot Post office) St Peters

U1YEM1NG COU VGL, and Oro inda lovely I
arb

v le s adj Deep Dcci o ov> Glcnmorc-rd_

As,

"A

IA
CLEAN HOUSE, 4 rms

iAl &\DENHAM Wa) st off 1/win s Brdgc rd

!fl-(Cook s R. tram Foreman st) -Cott Oa Od gas st

IA
- OUTH SVDNEY -House rms. kit été

"

'J\ nlm fern rent "2s fid. P 'Woods 144 Alfrelst

|A bllFlbLD-Cott Ora kit. laund breakfast crt

tf\. | inlncs etc cv cony Mrs Quong Tart Arthur st

i A T la" George st W eat -Large SHOP and Dwelling

ifV Apply I C Corals!
next door

Ss

nr St.

v f dr

14
IA.

T\STbliULL\ burn cottaT.c
4 ruis kit gas

8tovc min tram Millie Ven on st Bondi June

NICE comf House 1 rms bath stove gas tubs

IPs 1 1 rospect st Sin) HilR

¡"Â
LARGE Duelling over el op suit working i an

Ux fan Uv rent ui
ly

10s 308 Hi? st opp rlwy stn

|
A DOUULb-I RON1 COTTAGE 1 all 8 room», f dre.

\¿\. ycrandalis
back and front

conservatory liwn

trees. Apply AIIAV Stepl en street and Neild avenue

of Goodliope-st Glerrmore-rd
Rent

n

s gd tenant

IA -CORE HILL -Detached HOUSk 0 rms and of

*i- flees billiard rm with billiard table conserva

tory
" mins tram exquisite situation rent 2~s Gd

Hood
tci ant PLRC\ WOODS 144 Mfred st N Syd

,A -EASTERN bUDUUBS
- Houses and Cottages 10s

'A. 11s 12s, 13s IDs 10s 18s,
°0s "Is 2 s 01 p

w

I irn Houses 50s öos p vv Inspection invited

l-RFEMAN 107 Q icon street Woolla! ra nr P O

I A CHOI» TOWN HOUSE

'

ü-rOTTS POINT 10 rooms b

done up Apply

_.

HARDIE and GORMAN 133 Pitt Btrect.

IA NNANDALL-DETACHED COITAGL RESIDENCE

U\. 0 rooms kitchen and offices £1 la Being
thor

euglily retovatcd

CHAPMAN and HA/LHVOOD 1" Mng street

li kit 13a li to STONI Bridge r) 1-orcstLolc

|
A 1UE11Y DLrACUUD BUICK COTÍ U!r J 1 red

ovv crick at (JI
bu g st) St Ictcrs lyall 4 good

rcc-ms kitchen a** I
all conveniences, reduced

to 12s

S T RODD Bat \gcnt
80A 1 itt street._

I A Silk ULI) No -1 Holden street -Brick COTT V.GI

**. 4 rooms and offices front gardci etc pist

thoroughly renovated rent 1-s Gil Kev Grocer s opp

S T RODD Estate Vgcnt
SOA Pitt street

|AT UITIMO _> WILLIAM 1IINR1 STRILT
-

U\. HOUSE 6 rooms kitchen biithrool i laundrj

WYT 10s week Good order be) it J03 Crown road

MARSHALL and DI MP8T1 R, littst opp QPO

AT Beach rd Rushcutter Ba) (Darling
Pt) those

lovely MLLAS 1 min Irom trim and fronting

both p-urk and barbour Reduced rent be) and l articti

lara from NbAI COI LINS 81 Elizabeth st Tel 2018

_1 .iloow-street,

I A bUITE OÍ Utile!,1! in KI NSINGION CHAM

¿*- Bl RS first li or s Ht almost -my kind ot busi

ness,
ULM ¿10 1 Ht \NNTM.

P1IRC\ 11IU1I and CO 1 Moore street

AT BURWOOD- V CHARMING DETACHED COT

r\GE RLS1DFNCL in most select locality con

tains 7 rooms kitchen ti d offices nice la n ai 1 gar

den Pf|.RC\
mil LI -ind CO "Moe re street

A 1 ARE CHANCE-lo LU SHOP 0 rms and kit

.¿J- every cony at 3.1SA Ovford stiect Bon 11 June

tion Tram 6tops at door Open for inspection

TOIIN Mci *. OV an I SONS 109 Bath ir»t street

IA RARJi CEUNCE-Po Let HO Oxfor I street Pad

.t*- dlngton kood )
cwitloi Shop dwelling stables

yard
and every convenience open for inspection

JOHN McFVOY und SONS 100 Batl urst street

IA MODERN COTTAGE 4 rooms hall kit laundry

'X\. bathroom garden large var 1 1 arbour views 15s

per week. WALTER RUSH and CO

_JO Queen street W oollal ra

(AT
GLADKbA 1LLE -MOlrtKN COTTxGr VILLx

."- talod root o rooms kit bath laun water gai

haudy wharf and bus l"s 6d Stone Cottage G rms

etc good arel lan I 10s I I DAKIN Oladcswllc

¡A GI NTL1-M\.\S DETVCHLD RLblDENCL LVM

.a"*- MERMLIU Glenmore road containing
3 recep-

tion rooms J bedrooms nurbcr) billiard room ind

all outofflces 4 stall stable and coachhouse gaîdcn,
I

lawn etc
j

IVALKTR BROS 1"<1 Pi« street

A
NN\ND\LE -HOUSES and COTTAGES, 7 to Mi.

.SHOPS ant DWILL1NGS 18s 20= and 2os

v. r i v.n and ma

(Branch) 100 Johnston st opp PO

Tel 08 Glebe_

|"A 1 UH iOliliölitEEl OVER CltO\bS and OO

TO BE IIT from June 1 thit large, and spacious

FLOOR Sltliated In the business centre of York street

and at
present

in the oeejnatlon of Messrs Cool cr

Bros and Sons ltd Shcffleli Manufacturers

The promises arc well 1 ¡.htcd vv iib modern appoint

ments ludraulic passenger
aid goods lifts lavatories

cte suitable for warehouseman or manufacturer s

»gent. Will let as a whole or divided to suit tenant

Apply
JOHN LDMONDSOV and CO ,

"

York street.

A T NEWTOWN Goodsell street -Vc» COTTAGE of

*.J> 3 nns kitchen kiundr) h ithrooiii cte Rent
11s.

PYRMONT P) nnont street -110USL ot 1 rooms kit

ehen cte lent 11s per
week

.,."",
",

ULTIMO Crown roa 1 and Crown lane -llOUbKS ot

f and 4 rooms 11s and 8a
l

cr wee»

ULTIMO- Wattle street-HOL ob 7
rooms kil laun

dr) bath etc Rent 14s per week

Cm Brisbane street.-House of o rooms kitchen,

la indry bath otu rent £1 p w

OLEBL Dnrglian
street -House of

' rooms kitchen

laundry etc rent 11s C1 per
«eel

BENJAMIN JAMLS

_40 Castlereagh street.

J
1

rooms gus
washhouse

Od key 01 trfnidsir st_

B_
"DVLMUN-lo LLl nice 3 roomed jCottac^ gas

w

ALMV.LN
- lo IJ 1 nice 5 roon ed Cottage (,»

bath tubs lg yard mm len) "A Stephen st

iLMUN - lo LLl nice 3 roomed Cottan ga

bath tubs nr tram tem Ps 7A Stephen st

B RICK CotUte ever) up to date cony 1 cirtihardt

ir trim 13s Tathra North nv oil Catherine st

._" light gas Agent baye eil a tramwn) Brighton

BURWOOD
RD Burwood -Sup House S ra k 1

h r ev cony Mr Gow Langside near Park

B AKERS SHOI and DWLLLINO contg 5 rooms

Splendid
oven, centrally situated,

BAlliUllbl
MULEI

-

Ccntr Hy situated iUOP

well lighted gas and electilaty
installed

DALA\OOD and CO Ltd

_113 Bathurst street

iT>L\CKrKIARSi LS1ATE BUCKLAND and PIN

JO STREITS-UOUSi 1 rooms kitchen bath cop

per etc, in good or 1er reduced rents
10s Od per wk

. _WALKER BROS 120 Pitt sti eel

ONDI NbAB WA\HlLb\ COUNCIL-CH IMBERS

Woodstock street -COTTAGE containing
4 rms.,

kitchen bathroom and every modern convenience

_W \LhbB BROS 12» I ltt street

BONDI
JUNCTION U Llandaff street select position

close 2d see tram -Compact ai d Snug House

6 rooms and kit bath etc all modern conveniences
17s be} No 15 C 1 HI lti king street_

ON 1)1- \Ula Residence 7 roon s kit Pith ¡äv"

upstairs vest overlooking park lovely ocean

vic» coachhouse stable (uclhouse etc rent 30s

II L. DAVIS and CO 28 P O chain! crs 1 ltt street.

BURWOOD-WES1ELL*.,
Wonga-st detached COT

TAOE
containing 7 rooms 1 Itcben laundr).

bathroom etc garden stable and coiclihouse rent
|£00 per annum W ALKFIt BROS I01) Pitt street

KURWOOD
Elsie street-Modern Brick COPTAQES

4 large rooms kite! cn etc all conveniences 3
minutes from station Rent 13s

0 M BUCK 16 Loltus-strect

ÍR -WAREHOUSES FÄcfroRILS bl ORES an_

'?D SHOPS to LET in the BrST positions in CITY at
«OD RENTALS SIDNTA RIPER and CO

""

Castlereagh street Tel No 311_

BALMÜ\
To ty street-LAM R\ overlool jnij

larramatta River Cottage Residence containing
7 rms and outoillces large vcrandihs coachhouse an i

.tabling large improve 1 grounds rent ii £72 per ann

GEORG! CLUUB

561 Darling street Balmain

BONDI
-RESIDEVOE 9 rooms kit bathroom lava

tory
upstair'« balconies large yard stabling etc

Tile whole of the Premises sewered corner Bondi road
ind Pcnkivil street near Way erloy Pari Tram and
Baths Suitable lor Medical Practice Rent £00 p ;

JOHN GREEN í state Agent
053 O)_-»Bondi Junction

CHATSWOOD-Cottages 10s 15s 0» 26s p vv to

__£100 pa Hugh Dull and Co 283 Geo st Chvvd

rillArSwOOD-Collate 3 rooms an I kitchen fixed
ry tubs bath an I pantr) los Miishman Bros

flLEAN Houses 11 and la Olive st off Ormond st

*-> Padd 5 nns kit, bath laundry red rent 15a

(COOGEE BAY-Furnished Cottatc 5 nns also
yJ l'uni Rooms Opi baths Urcam Beach sis

/COTTAGE 4 rms Younger stove bath cop st le

V em good yard Vpi
l,y

t Morrell st Woollahra

C^OTTAGIS and Houses 7s (id to ¿Ja Apartments fur
N-> ind unf Oxford Agcy 284 Oxfor

I
Bt Pad ton

flOTTAGE to Let Oharlng Cross 4 rms every conv

V rent IPs Key at 145_Oxfordst Bondi Junction

/COTTAGE 5 largo rooms ball gas copper kit
N-1 neu trim good tenant 10s 80 Campbell st Ntn

ptiOWk-ST s H -Clan ter 518 0 nns laundry
y-> ev eonv gi yd newly done up reduced to "Ps

/^KOIUUN-Villa Residences to Let ciea closo to
yf slitlon Peter Graham No 0 Crevdnn avenue

ryjlllAor Little 810RF of . Iloors (ground and

¿¡T- , floor> Engine street, just off George street,
Hi/market For rent c c apply

IIARDIF and COUM \N l18 Pitt street

OTi.tH0usl <. 100m» t>at" o'1-. 18s

iVmP.iRLlilGl0N -House 1 rms copper 10s

" 10,,r5
rras If" Ds C1" -Shops 18s 40s

- "»11 llDi S ( ne an 1 Co W8 Pitt st f 2IW

rro-RESlOLMlAL OHAMHIRS oi OIHCLS to

?V 1*1 . suite of 3 good noms bathroom etc «rat

..ïîîii05 "°ni otntral, convenient irivate low rout to

.amil« txraint Dorao, Herald, bine, street '

_TO LET._
sTUARbbGE STREET No 68 near Erskinii-strect

-

KJ Commodious and wclllighted WAREHOUSE oí i

floors Lane at rear

_C CLUBS 61 York street

-nOLLbUb-SlUEbl d
I DOCTOR S RESIDENCE

u ¡.tory House, contg 0 rooms kitchen, and offices,

just thoroughly renovated
PILHOY ETHlvLL and CO

_

3 Moore street

/CORNER Or BÍUDGE AND LOHUS SlllbElS.

THREE UPPER FLOORS and PORTION of BASE

ULM ol these extensive iV UlEHOUSE 1 KEM1SES

For
particulars apply ~

CIUBB 01 York street

D A1U INGHURST 60 Brougliam
st off William st -

tiled kit broom Ivy 178. App 68

TYARLlNGHUllbP -House 5 rooms kitchen Id setí

,JL* tion Hawlc) 4 Little Macleay st or 47" Ceo st

DARLINGHURST
-House 0 large rnis kit etc

rent red to 18s Hodgson Jun 114A I ltt st

D'
ARUNGHURbl -io Let House J54\ictonast S

mis kit ev cony large vari Apply on prcm

DARLINGIIURS1
-

Detacl ed RLS1DLNCE Victoria
street Nortli contg G reception

roon i 5 bcdruia

all modern conrs , n in s room stable and coachhouse

WALkER BROS 129 Pitt street

-No J7 Roslyn Gardens 0 rooms

rent £80 p a be}s at No 41

Paling bstato Office

333 George stret Tel 3640

D

DARLINGHURST
-Detached VILLA 7 rooms and

offices rent £84
CHAPMAN and nAZI EWOOD

^_12"
Knr street

I NIAL ROOMS to LIT at lOj 1 Lnbeth street

(rom June 14 now occupied by Dr Short Appl)
to Mr BEADING Dentist

_107 Hlzabct'i-ntrcct Tel 4281

DENT\L or Medical Consulting Roon s cn suite six

or separately best position
in town Apply on

the premises

_I Iverpool street corner FUzabeth street

DULWICH
HILL- HNSUURY rule street (2 doors

from Falrfowl street) -Detached D F Brick Cot

tage 1
all 5 rooms kit etc just renovated 13s

_S T RODD I state Agent BO». 1 ltt street

AKIlNCMUUSl - SAN UFMÜ beautifully flit l

atcd HOME at Roslyn Gardens Darlinghurst over

looking Reserve containing dining tin dravingrm

5 bedrooms 2 servants' rooms with usual outofllcea

Just been thoroughly renovated Rent £120 per ann.

Appl) 1URDIF an I
CORMAN 133 Pitt street

DARLING
HArBOUR-A bpacio is STORE to LfT

£ Harbour street opposite Darling IUrbou Roll

way SUtlon three floors each 501t x SOU

Al ply
DAVID FFLL and CO

_Equitable
liulldll ga George street

DARLING I OINT select position
overlooking har

hour-New RFSIDFNCE containing drawing

dining breakfast rooms 5 and 7 bedroom tiled kit

laundr) bathroom and pantr} perfect sanitary sp

polnlinonts every requisite for home comfort electric

tram from city bus passes door, low rental

BAYVIEW, Darling Point road

_opp Swift s Mr R<«ch s Mansion

AIRY FARM or small GRAZING PROPER1Y sit

note within easy distance of St Maijs Stock Balo

Yards

804 ACRE FARM only "} miles from St Var) s or

i

Mt Druitt Stations Dwelling Milking Sheds Ha)
Sheds aid all improvements well watered

I

TO LET, for a term Full particulars obtainable

from

(°o80)_RICHARDSON and WRrNCH ltd

DRUMMOINETO I FT for 12 MONTHS or lor 1MMTDIATF

SALE ROSEBANK containing hall 30ft \ 6ft draw

ing dining breakfast, 4 bedroons bathroom ond all

offices gas stove every convenience WATFU FRONT

A.GE boathouse an 1 sy uuminc, minute F EUR» 5

minitcs TltAM LAND 280ft x oOft to road BOIt to

river RENT £00
RAINE and HORNE, 80 Pitt street

_vi McSUVTL aid DLMIS1IR 11" 1 ltt street

EA_
MJIUJI)-New modern Cottage every

tom trim

to door lPa, Ita M Foy Ceorge s Uiver rd Croidon

w SKINI SI -To Let Shop and Dwelling apply
Monro Clt> Mutual chbrs II inter st

EASTWOOD-
New Brick COTTAGE near station 7

large rooms kit bath laundry
fixed tubs gil

and city water land 1"0 x "20 rent "2a Gd per week

D B ELPHINSTONF 103 1 ltt street

EDGECLIFF
ROAD- Detached D F COTTAGE 10s

House 0 rms and kit l63
HÏBKNFSS

_

Bathurst street Woollahra

"lo^NMORE -2S Belmore st very
select ci tram ter

-*-*
minus House 4 rms. kit bithroom and ever)

cony just done up nice garden 12s 6d Apply on

premises_

IjMiMABITH
BAI-Brent terrace ROSI Y N GAU

-* DI NS B rooms 2 bathrooms hot water service
Kent £90 pa

MARSILALL anl DFMTSTFR Pitt-st, opp OPO

ENMORE
-D r CTGE , 0 rilli tit

, etc 20s

I"NMORli-HOUSE, 5 rms, kit, etc, 18s

M WTOVN -HOUSES, 5 rooms, 1 it, 12s to lis
NEWTOtt N -COTTAGES, 4 ni« and kit , 13a

ENMORE.-D l CTGE
,

0 rms
, gardens,

cte
, 23s

KINGSTON -CTGE ,31 rms ,
kit etc

,
li»

M AHUICh i ILLF Heights -House, 0 rms
,

stabl
,

10s

NLW10W N -HOUSf 6 rms., I vard 20'
J 11 1UTCHCOCK (P I GOODIN, Manager),

F nmorc road and Simmons street F nmore

.pi

F

IïâUItN
,

0 r \ i|la, best pos , piano, gas
stove ëv

. cony , low rent Chatsworth, Alexander st Coogee

FURNISHED
llouics Cottages Flats 16s lo 60s,

clt) best suburbn. Suttor 64 rib- st T J8ii2

pu
URN , Mosman, 27s, <H, £2 2s 50s, £J Ja, some

sp) barb views Cnflltha Avenue ni Tel, 140F
_

F NF FACTOR» PRF MISES in most CEN1HAL POS

in Cil Y LARGE space, OR AND Light, mod

Rl NT AL SIDNLY RAPI R and CO ,

Iel No. 391_l8 Castlereii.li street

FUUNISUFD,
BLUAAOOD, Gordon struct -A llbi, 7

rooms to Ur up to middle of October, rent £2

JOs pw week, cheap Apply HARDIE and GORMAN,
la Pitt street_

UUNISHEU RESIDFNHAL FLAfS
BEST POSITION in Pilli UP STUFF T, Clt)

Plate and Linen, all conveniences

Apply HARDIF and CORMAN 13J Titi street

IjaURNlblif
U lit Burwood, domable Cottage llesi

? dence standing in nice lawn and garden, conto;

3 leception rooms 5 bedrooms, kitchen, und offices,

well furnished Plircy F theil and Co I Moore street

IjlUUMSHED,
oi will sell Furniture and let lloiisi

unlurn, lovely House, opp Park and Colleges
draw, din

, 5 b'rnis-, every conv
,

no nicer position
around S)dnev. low rent 40 Bligh st New towal

FURNISH!
D COTTAGES, MOSMAN, contg 5 0 7,

md 8 ROOMS and OFFICES, from 2is lid, 42s,
50s, Ms, and 84s

P ILAHl P O BULBIN OS MOSMAN
'

IUUN1SI1LD, 11ANCL1FFE OCEAN MKFbl, WOOLF3 LAURA, Gentletiuns UISIDENCL, with grounds
tennis court, hilliard room, stabling

WALTFR RUSH und CO , ¡A Queen st, AVoollahra

FURNISHED,
NEUTRAL BAY -A det Brick COT

TAGE, contg hall, draw and din rooms 4 bed I

rooms, bathroom, and office» WELL FURNISHED,
piano, linen, and cutlery RENT £3 3a per week,

b

to 0 months

_RAINE and HORNT. 80 Pitt street

FURMSI1I
D -lo LT1, lit MOSS VALF, for 1 )ear,

or longer, I ino Cottage Residence J
sitting rooms,

0 bedrooms and nil offices, stabling, land 20 acres,

garden orchard, every convenience

RI NT ONLY £3 li p w

MARSHAI L and DFMPSTFR, Pitt st. opp Q P 0

FURNISHED
HOUSE, RLGLNTLY BUILT, 0 bed

rooms,
*

rccep rooms, hot water service, ALL
MODERN CONVLN

, piano, silver, ind cutler), ad

joining
Park

FURNISHED
AT POTTS POINT

DERING OWNPR'S ABSrNCF IN EUUOPP,
I INT 1.AMILY RLSIDfNCI

,
with I XTENSIVe! AVATFR

I ROM AGE Swimming Bath, etc
,

and comprising 3

reception rooms 4 bedrooms, maids* rooms, and all

offices, garden lind lawns

Tor full particulars apply
"

MARSHALL and DFMPSTrU Pitt st opp CPO

PURMSHFD
AT BONDI HANDY PO JUNCTION -

A MODFRN DIT COTTAGE 2 sitting rooms, 4

bctlrooniB, servant's room. Mt, and all offices, well

furnished Rent only ï\ guineas per week for 1 j ear

CLOSF TO PARE AND TRAM
POSSESSION AT ONCE

MARSHALL nnd DEMPSTER,
Pitt street opp G PO

F
lURMSHED OR UNFURNISUED, TO LET,

OR FOR SALE.

SYDNEY'S FINEST HOMES

MARSHALL AND DEMPSTER,

ESTATE AGENTS,

_PITT STREET, opp G P O_

IjtUUMSHl
D AT POINT PIPER

? IN CHOICE POSITION, commanding most EX

TENSIVE HARBOUR VIEWS and with deep WATFU

FRONTAGE, Gentleman's RESIDENCE, having 4 sltt

Ing rms., 4 bedrooms, drawing room, 3 servants' rms
,

kit, and all offices, lawn, garden, bushhouae, very

tastefully furnished, and term of tenancy
can be ar

ranged Apply
MARSHALL and DEMPSTrR,

_Pitt street, opp GPO

LEBE, 11 Lombard at -House 5 rms
, li, k

,
b

,

etc, 10s WK I W Crane 114A Pitt stG
GL
G

LEB1 POIN1, 48 Toxteth st -I sre,c House, every |

convenience ncwl) renovated cheap rent

LEBE, Claremont, 63 Wcstmoreland-st, dot Colt,

wide li 0 rms kit, lobby b'nn, 1 dry 24a

/CORDÓN, N S line Cottage, 0 nns
, bath, laund

,

VT 4mln stn, rent 20s J Conley Gordon

l a LbUb, 111 Campbell st House, 4
t ü and conv ,

NJT lia ed key 100 1 orcst Lodge 31 Ross st, Just out

of painters' hands, House, 6 r
,

li
,

k
,

and all con .

R W bTONF liridge.road Forest Lodge_

GLEBE
DISTRICT

"

HOUSIS and COTTAGES, all rentals, Da to 35«

SHOPS and DAVPLL1NGS, 80s and 20s
W T TATE and DIVE,

13S Glebe Point road, Glebe,
Tel US Glebe_opp Post office

HOUSE,
7 rms», city, overlook Low Domain, spl Ige

grds, app tenant 25s wk. J Burna, 1I4A Pitt at

HOUSES,
4 rms., kit, neal tram, reduced rent'

Apply 6 Tlic Avenue, lacing park, Camperdown

HUNTERS
HILL-House, 5 rooms, kitchen, and

offices rent 15s. P bthcll and Co, 3 Moore st.

OttNSUY and District to Milsons Pt and Ryde
-

Cottages, Ps to 22s, also Cottages and Villas, £60

to £150 per ann , riirnuUied, 25s to 63s per week,

_CYRUS HOA1FRSHAM opp PO Hornsby

HOUSL,
123 Brighton st,

Petersham, «¡min from

station, opp Park, in thorough repair, 0 rms,

kit, folding doors, every modem conv, a bargain,

17s Od Crammond. Railway Station, Petersham, Agt.

HOUSE,
4 rms

, kit, etc, near OUord st, 10n

HOIISF, 3 rms
,

kit etc close Id tram, 10s

WORKSHOPS, suit cabinetmakers, 10s. 15s

W OLLPH1LL 200 Crown street,
near Oxford st.

"BTURSTVICLE-To L"t or for Sale, House, 0 rms,

katu roora, coach house, stables, good fowl run,

conveniences, x&*), or . et tor jua per week

_DEAS Ocean street Bondi
.

HURSTVILLE
HANDY IX) STATION-Fine RESI

DENCF, containing 8 good rooms, complete do-

mestic offices hot water service, cit) gas and water,
""

ACRES GOOD GRASS LAND, moderate rent

MARSHALL and DEMPSTIR,

_Pitt street, opp
OPO

HUTCHINSON
sr, T?, 8 rooms every conv, 100 x

100, yard, suit contractor, laundi),
factory, 30s

DEAONSHIRI ST, 209 Shop 5 ra, stables,
etc., 20s

197 CROWN ST, 4 mis
, kit, copper, bath, 12s.

20 HLTCIUNSON ST, Cottage,
4 rms

, cop ,
stbs , 12s

GLF BF ST 101, ó rms , kit, cop , bath, 13s.

21 AVILLIAM LANF 4 rms, kit, copper,
bath, 12s

5 MARRIOTT ST, 5 rooms, kitchen, cop, bath,
14s.

68 BORONIA ST, 4 rooms kit, copper, bath, 10s

48 AVELLS-ST, 4 rooms, copper, bath, 10s

100 QUARRY ST, 4 rooms, copper, bath, 12s

1)9 PALMER ST 5 rooms, kitchen, cop, bath, 17B

CUOAVN LANE 3 rooms copper, 0s

I IIIMM1 LHOUI 2 Castlereagh Btreet

K?
AllUE Cou , stands back Ir road 0 gd rooms and

J kit cop bath Streatflcld, 59 Pyrmont at, Pyrmt

ELICIIHAUDT,
Macquarie st, House, 5 I rms.,

kit
,

_bathroom ey cony ,
rent low Wraggc, Norton st

LARGE
well lighted Shop or blore, ground floor

29 jamieson st Rent 12a Od week!)_

AUGE S TORE 5 (loora and basement, heart of city,

oft Sussex street, owner wishes to build for in

tcrulng tenant Appl)

_I1RODIF and CO 55 Hunter street

LAA1
NDFR BAY-New HOUbl, just

finished spion

position
harb \iew good yard 0 rooms, kit.,

bath, washhouse,
etc

,
rent 21s Apply

_34 Jn^n st,j>fIJlijcj_¿o¡ntjrii

LEICHHARDT,
close to Town Hall, and handy to

tram -Urick HOUSE, newly painted and reno

vated 5 rooms kitchen, vv house, bath, etc, 13s

DMiAAOOO and CO Ltd W Bathurst street.

EiClllI AUDI -Furnished HOUSE handy to tram,

* all com
,

5 rooms and kitchen 22s 6d

DALAAOOD and CO, Ltd,
111

(ontv)
Bathurst street

EICIIIIAUDI -Aer) nice Brick COTTAG1, good

position hand)
tram and train,

1 rms , li, k
,

! ,

1) r perfect order 12s 6d 1NTFRCOLONIAL

INVESTMFNf CO 14 Moore street city_

LAVFNDER
BAA -lo LET, ARTHUR STRFET, lice.

Residence 3 large sitting rooms, 5 bedrooms,

maid's room kit, bathroom, and all offices fine har

liour views, equal to water frontage, 2 mina from ferry

Rent £110 pa
MARSH AIL and DrAlPSTTR Pitt at ocp GPO I

ANLY -To LLT, Half of House, furnished, facing

Ocean Beach Apply Ocean, P O , Manly

Mi

Ml

MaJUCbVTLLE -Wie Warren, Premier st, nice
]

Cottage, 5 r hall kit gas st, 11s F' Hartman

OSMAN -Small conv
,

clean Brick Cott, 11s Od,

handy ferr) »elect poa F Bass 70 Eli?- st, Syd

M Ob MY Is, Oiadatout at -Cott, b it.., Kit
t

all con.

Krda ¿fig p q Collin and Son \venue-rd

M°
Mi
MOOREPAUK, 2» Mortatrct off Dowling st, «lose

2d tram ui d opp Bourke st School Grounds -

House, 6 rms , hall, kit, bath, gas cop , and tubs,

nnt l^ vvk
T

W Crane 1I4A littst Tel 747

MOSMAN
-HOUSES and COTTAGES IO LE.

at all rentals

BACKHOUSE nnd COVDER,
Militar) road Mosman and 00 Pitt street

MOMIAS-
lo LEI, COU AGES, at l63 Ila. las Od,

21s 2oB 25a, 27s 6d, o0s p w , ¿.100, £110 £12«

P ) COLLIN and SON, Estate Agents, Avenue road,

Mosman Tel 170 Mos_^_

MOSMAN
-KIRK OSAAAIJD, dellghtfull) situate over

loo! ing the Heads eompniing 0 large lofty

i rooms, hall, kitchen, all offices outhouses, large
fern

'cry, and bushhouse, over H acres land, wide verandah

all round house Rent, £84 p a.

H W HORNING and CO Auctioneers 53 Pitt st, city

OSMAN -SHADl OU1U STREET -Brick Cl/1 lAur.

6 rooina kit etc J min from tram 21s p w

MOSM AN -RESIDENCE 8 roo ns and offices rent

P "

HUGH DUFF and CO

"83 George street and

AVENUE ROAD MOSMAN

We drlve_to inspect_

TVTÄÜRICKVILIE Man Bond-A good Shop and

M Dwelling with a Till g rnd large stabling »u"aWo

for confectioner dressmaker or manufacturer rent

NEWTOAVN li Hordern st-New Cott 4 rs kit

e bath cop 1SB

28 Cowper st -House 4 ra. 1 sty

O R SAA1VY 118 Pitt street

M. ATTRACTIAF SHOP IN BEaT POSITION

Admiral 1) nuire
1 for

_,.""

TOBACCONIST HA1BDBF-SSER TAILOR

or MENS"MERCLR

Splendid Shop and D oiling
of 4 large rooina bath

room pantry
kitchen laundry connected with

RFNT 30s per week

III di DUrr ai I CO "S3 George st and Mosman
.

-OSMAN -CABRAMATTA ROAD SILEND1D COT

TAGF 0 rooms, k b 1 £60

ELSTON AV COTT AGF 0 nns k b 1 £
7

_

M1DDIT HI ID BD COTTAGE 7 rou k. b 1 £6G

MISTON ST COTTAGE 6 raia, k b I £T!

SHADFORTH b1 COTTAGE 7 rrns k b 1 £00

NFW ST COT TAGE RESIDÍ NCE containing 8 rooms

kitchen b and 1 £90
. "."".motr.

6LVLRAL OTHERS NOT SPrCIALLY ADVERTISED

m
EUfRALBAl 63 Belgrave at 4 1

ros kit etc

14s Io at o3 Stanton and Son 100 I Itt st

'IWIOAAN Australia it-4 mis k etc 1 a. hey
No

"

Chap cn and Hazlewood 1"7 King st

EWTOAVN, "0 Bueknell st D F Cottage
! nns

gas stable cv cony Kc) 1J Mlsseidenrl Ntwl

1 AATOAA N S O Coi 1 eil bt clettll Cott üäii f

rs. 1 it stove col gus Oh reicrcnce requiredw
N:

LAA Sloi to Let Mitel eil rd Aiply Mrs Farrell

Uenv Iel st Aleviu dr^i___
.ni

2tf

NJOliril
SADNEA -Cottages 14s Os 1" 4 Miller

st Anderson nil Maekii tosh 114A_llttst_
hour from ferry

kit etc h Tm
N

N
JN0
"VTU'lUAL BAY UFIGlirS O] poslte l irk-DeUeled
X> HOUSE 5 roo ns k tel en hall laundr) bath

room etc rent 16s veekly
STANWAY and SI ACK Milsons Point

"KTEWIOAVN (No d7 bil
i.

street next Irocadero)

-E> Brick nESIDFNCE 0 rooms kit offices and out

buildings
lov 1 e ng t)orouc,lly reiovated "ja

S T RODD Fstate Ac,cnt 80 A Pitt street

VTEWIOWN Alice-street-New ip to dato HOUSL

-tx co tj, 5 n is kit all coi v low rent 15s Shop
DweUlnc, bing Bt 4 rrns kit good stand °0s

AA GIFDH1LI Bndcc Newtown Br 206 Crown st

"VrolUH SYDNFA J14 Miller street ipposite tie Re

-¿M serve-HOUSE contalnii g
7 roon s kit bath

room laundry etc good yard rent
°

s per »eek

W Al KF It BROS 12» Pitt street

-\roRTH SYDNEY 7 BAltRAB V RD -Semi detached
-tx COTTACI contalnii « 5 roon s kitchen bath

room laundry etc RFDLC1 D KEN r

_WAUvl R BROS ]»9 Pitt street

NORTH
bYDNFY landy to ferry-COTÍAGF

looms kitcl cn pantrv
batl room vvuslhorse

gas water and sever rent 18s, red ced for a tonn
iTOOn DUFF and CO "83 Oenrge street

"\T0U11I SYDNEY- Lirge SHOP al 1 DAATiLLINO
-Ex largo na nd kltelen good vard rcasonal le

runt to (,ood tenant P G FRAN? and CO Crows
Nest North Svdi c)_
"VTORTH SYDNEY -A det d f brick COTTAGE No

-£.1 111 Union Bt 4 rna lull kit all cony Land

00 x "00 "2s Od 1er week close to ferry GEO E
AVF ATIII RIIL Estât» Agent Ashfield Tel 1 9

NORTHWOOD
LANE COAL lUVLlt-New Modern

Det COPTAGF RESIDENCE fl good rooms kit
und all offices 1 VTENSIAL VIEWS Moderate rent

MARSHAIL and DIMPS1FR littst opp GIO

N01UH
SIDNEY HclWirS opposite tie lark

near Iran -Ne v sein det HOU&L 0 rooms kit

laundry bathroom etc replete with every convent
ence very 1 andsomcly finished

_SI ANAVAY and SI ACE Mllsoi s Point

^ÔTÏÏÏÏ
S110UE UA1LAVAY LINE

LINDriLI D -O-roome 1 Cottato Tryon road 25s.
DITTO -7 roo led Cottage Gordon road Os

CORDON-Cottage 0 looms etc near station

blLLARA -fl roon s kit M irtln street mod cony

mnncnt eba nbers corner 1 itt and Bqtiurst sta

FTTÖb Bn all comfortable ê light und tel ¡ÖL
AV F Rolerta assay cr Yurali eh 109 rittst

,1'FICLS Billachbrs (no v
1 illding) splei lid 1 git

and 1 os lnsi cet AV G AVhltlnc, 14 Mooro st cit)

,rFicEs ON run GROUND FLOOR
~~-'

VICKF RY S Cil AMBIRS 1 ITT STREET

S T RODD Estate Agent 80A Pl|t Btreet

UICÎ oxtcllent light i osltion and" modern
building No 3 "nd floor B ill s chambers Moore

OH ICES OiULNl CHAMULRS HUN1HI and IH1L
'

LIP SrilH-rS-Good well ligl ted ROOM first

floor gas water "a 6d week Cirotokcr on premises

MARSHALL and prMPSTF U Pitt st opp G p O

OFTIGES

TOST OFFICE-CHAMBERS
114A. PITT-STREET

RENTS 20s and J4s

_RAINE and HORNE 86 Pltt-strcct

OtriCES
TO Mît

" ~~

J AUGE GROUND FLOOR OrriOE 43 Pitt »tret
suitable' for el ipping etc STRONGROOM Lad every
convenience basement it required

Moderato rent

_GIBBS BRICH 1 and CO

F r i o I s T~ö"
'

lui
NORWICH CHAMBERS, HUNTER STREET

Second I loor and other Offices
Moderate Rentals Good light

Apply
W L DOCKF R 10 Norwich chambers

O .lllCIA
LU F MOOL AND LONDON AND GLOBE

CHAMBERS
COUD LIGHT, SPLLNDID LIFT

YARIOUS RFNTAL8
RAINE and I10U.NX, 80 Pitt «re«

QFF
CARRINGTON STREET.

RENTS from 10s per week to 17s Od per week.

Apply CARETAKFR, or ," ^
.

_RAINE and HORNr 88 Pitt-Street

OFFICES
TO LEÍ, TF RRY 'S CHAMBERS,

14 CASTLFREAGH STREET
__

NOW TO IiET.L in SUITES or SEPARATELY, the

Front Portion of FIRST TLOOR recently vacated by

the Western Land Board, 8FLENDID LIGHT, GOOD

HYDRAULIC LIFT Apply to

i

L A JOHNSTONE, PO chambers,
Pitt st,

or

_HARDIE and GORMAN. 133 Pitt street.

HADDINGTON, 8* Goodhope st -Cott, 4 ra , h ,
k.,

-t 13s wk I Av Crane. 114A Pitt st_

PADDINGTON.
41 Hopetoun st -House, 4 rms h ,

k. 16a vv I IV Crane, 114 A Pitt st opp
GPO

PADDINGTON,
94 Underwood st -.louse 4 rms

,
le,

11s wk J Al Cram IHAPittst Tel 747

>ADDINGrON Liverpool st -House, 6 rms h kit,

bath fold dm. otc 18s vv T Crane 114A Pitt st

>ADDINGTON, l18 Canute st, handsome 0 rmd House,

kit, etc , 16s boy 64 Stanton, 109 Pitt st

>AI)DINOTON, 29 Stewart st-HOUSE O rooms, lull,

bath, laundry 10s large yard Key 17_|
T>AI)DINGTON, 60 Onuondst-ti rms., hall folding

.*- doors bath laundry fixed tubs near tram 18s

JUOTOGUAPHEU S STUDIO, 40 x 20, dark room com

pletc front entrance 6s 41 AA iirrani rd 01 Pt

POINT
PIPI U -llesidencc, beleño water ftgs., 6

ne etc Bthlg Richardson and vVrcneh Ltd. (2140)

OTTS POINT -Residence, 10 rooms and kit , etc, i

_£100 p a Backhouse and Goyder,
00 Pitt st

lOTT S POINT -RLSIDENCE, McDonald street, 0

rooms and all conveniences

_RICKA IDSON and vYRENCH. Ltd

PADDINOTOV,
20 Norfolk st -New HOUSE 6 rms ,

kitchen, etc, rent 14s per week Keys at No. 2.

RAINE and HOBNT, ,

_80
Pitt street

PADDINGTON,
4J Glenmore road -HOUSL, contain

lug, 5 rooms, kitchen, bathroom, laundry,
etc

RENT 18s per week

_

AVALKFR BROS ,
120 Pitt street

ADDINGTON, 17 LIA ERPOOUS1REET -HOUSE,

containing 5 rooms kitchen, bathroom, laundry,

etc. RENT 17s per week.

_

AVALKER BROS. IS) ritt street

bTERSIIAM 2Î Sadlier s-crcscent
- DETACHED

D F COTTAGE, containing 4 rooms, kitchen,

bathroom laundry otc, small garden, rent 139 per

week AAALhER BROS 129 Pitt-street_

FÏTERSHAM
-4. roomed COTTAGE, cony, 101

House, 0 rms.,
cony

, 13s, Double fronted Sliol

main road, 17s Gd

ALrV SMITH, 718 Parramatta road,
near park

OTTS POINT, Victona street, No 94 -Commodious

House, contg 8 rooms, outhouses,
with c\ay

conven
,

rent 32s 6d Key at No D8 Apply Mr

YOUNO 107 Darlington road. Darlington T 383 New n

1_>Y RMONT, 27 Pyrmont street, corner of John st
-

.IT COTT\Gb containing 5 rooms, kitchen, bath,

copper, etc RENT 15s per week

_WALKER BROS., 129 Pitt street

POTTS
POINT-A DETACHED BRICK RESIDENOF,

contg hall, 3 reception rooms, 3 bedrooms ser

vants' quarters and offices NICE GARDEN. RENT

£11* per annum.
RUNE and HORNE,

88 Pitt street

R*

R*
U*
Uh
BANDAAICK

-Caiionbury, Allison road, near tram and

P O
, lately occupied C Bridge, Esq., 9 rms

, kit,.

seul, laundry,
all convs., stable», coachhouse, large

block land O DENNING near P O , Randwick

RANDAVIOK.-HYGEIA
to LET, in Avoca street, 101

looms and outofitccs, near tram, AV and S Boird

sewerage. Btnall garden and paddock Mrs AUBER,
JONFS. Avoca Milford street Randwick _I
TJEDFEUN, 40 Pitt street -UOllbF, contg 8 rms,!

XV kitchen, bathrouin, laundry, etc, STABLL and

COACHHOUSE, being done up, RENT JOs per week. I

_AVALKER BROS, 129 Pitt street 1

ROSE
BAY -New castle street, close to Golf Links

udjoinuig first ela?* Properties,
stone's throw of

tram, Harbour Views-New BUICK HOUbr, 7 rooms,

hull, kitchen usual offices, ample land £78 p a I

INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT CO , Ltd ,

_14 Moore street, city

AMPLE ROOMS, splendidly titled up central, small

rent Apply Connael and Co 17 P O ch Pitt st

CJEVEN BOOM DAViELLlING, frontage Johnstone s

>o Ba), Peacock Point Apply It. S Lamb 55 Pitt at

CHOPS, handsome, suit Drapers, Stationers, etc

>J Goodman s buildings Parramatta rd Annandale

HOPS bhops-Bakers, ¿is, others, 20s, P matta rd

Reid 25j P matta rd, Annandale, op Youngest

CfroUF, 3 floors and basement, central position, city,
O rent £160 pa CM Deane, Bolr , 76 Pitt st

UMMI R Hill, near station, House 7/ nus, kit st ,

'

large area land cv cony Phillips 63j Pitt st.

U AIMER HlLfe.-Shop to Let, grand
corner po» ,

suit
'

any business AVood Commercial HU , Sum Hill

ÍÜRRY HILLS, 1U Parkham st (near Clcv eland st)

-

> House, 1 rooms, kit, bath, etc, 14s bev 20

CURRY lill L8-4 room Cottage, large )ard only
lo 12i Ort 27 Mar} st bet Albion and Rcervoir bts

UUltltY HILLS, 4Î24 Bourke st -New 110USL 7
IO rooms, tiled kit, b room laundry Apply 472

SU11UN
and CO, Garners, 3J Pitt st-Store or Re

move F umltiiro anywhere all r sks taken T , 17

SHOP,
70 Oxford street PADDINGTON, with Dwell

ing of 6 good rooms, kitchen, bathroom, and all

offices RENT 27» Od per
week

_AVALbER BROS. 129 ritt street

HOP, -4 COOPER SlRLEl, llo-*. to Elirai beth

street, with Dwelling el 4 rooms, kitchen, copper,
ete RLNT 20s per week

IA ALKER BROS , 121) Pitt street

_Post office-bnlldings. Mosman

4¡JHOP and DWELLING, Newtown 4 rooms, kit, etc,

K3 rent 14s be) at 669 bing street
CHAPMAN und HA/LEAVOOD,

_

127 King street

_C CLUBB, 61 Y ork street

SUMMER
HILL-TALGAI, 27o Liverpool road, dct

VILLA, draw , din , I doors, 4 bed rooms b'nu
,

pantry, kit, jnuu , fixed tubs, man's r, bushhduse,
nice garden, 4m S H stat, or 8J AVilllani st city

SUITE
of OFIICFb to Let, southern light, suit ar

tist or dentists, moderate rental Appl) Secre

tory, Mutual Life Association, George, and Wyn) ard

Btrccts_

SUMMERHILL, 23 Curlton crescent -HOUSE of 6

rooms, kitchen, bathroom, laundry, ete ,
2 mina,

from station. RENT 11s per week

_AAALbER BROS. 129 Pitt street

SL\DE
AND BUOAVN,

PROPFRTY AGFNTS,
14 MOORE STRELT

BANDAVICK, Mear's-ai , 8 rooms kit, juat
renovated

b1 LEONARDS Rawson st, 1
rooms, kit, 10s

RFDFFRN 22 Thurlow street, 6 rooms, kit, every eonr

NORTH SYDNFY YYilloughby street, 6 nns. kit, £1

NEWTOWN Phillip
st S rooms kit. 13s Od

SUNDRY
PROPERTIES TO LET

by
ALLDIS and CO

,
ESTATF. AGENTS,

Head Office« CHARING CROSS. WAVERLEY

Telephone No, 31 W
AVAVERLTY - ROMA, Gent's Detached Residence,

good repair, 8 spacious rooms, halls kitchen

laundry, and complete offices, nice grounds, gar

den, lawn, etc , select position, ocean views, rent
£96 year

WAVERLPY -NEWSTFAD, Llandaff street, nice Villa
Residence 8 rooms, halls, bath, kitcben, and com

pleta officea, grounds front and side, close Bondi

Junction, rent £78 per annum.

WAVERLFY -HOUSF, 6ÍI Blrrell street, close Bondi

Junction,
in good repair 5 rooms, Itali, kitclior»

laundry and cverv
convenience, rent on!) 13s week.

WAVERLEY, Prospect street -Nice Stone RESI

DENCE, 7 looms, hall, lath, kitchen, and all
offices large garden and good yard, ocean views,
near tram, rent 21s

AVAY FRLFY -CANCETTA, nice semi detached Cottage,
4 rooms, hall, Lath, kitchen, laundry (sewerage,

etc ), 1 minute from tram rent reduced to 14s
WAVF ULFA Glpps-strcet -Modern COTTAGE in first

class order,
* rooms, hall, kitchen, and ever)

con

aenience, ocean \icws, close tram, rent 18a Oil

WAVERLEY Nico II0U8E, In good order 5 large
rooms, haU, bath, kitchen, laundry, garden, large

yard close tram rent 10s 6d
AVAA'LRLEY -Nice YILLA, in

thorough repair, 5 ex

ceptionally large rooms, halls, kitchen, and com

pleta offices, largs garden and grounds, with well
grown trees, rent 21a

WAVF RU5Y, Victorir street-Nice HOUSES, in good
order, 4 rooms, bath, kitchen, laundry (tubs and

copper)
xean views close tram, rent 10s

FURNISHED roTTAOl at BISHOPSOOURT -De
tached Cottige 5 rooms hall bath, etc, piano,
plate, and linen, rent moderate

HOUSES. COTTAGES, and SHOP8 all alaos to LIT

rpOiOIlNLEIGIl -II det Cott,
8 r , k , b , w h etty

-» w and gan garden stable fowlhouse los AVood

rno LIT SHOP 5 rooniB, stable, suit grocer, 12a 6d
X 03 Norton st, Leichhardt

*~_
IO Let, AV'moolao, 8a Forbes st, hall, 6 1 mia

nmvlv done up 14s boy at SO Stanton 109 Pitt se

O let or for Sale, Hotel, Richmond Uiver owner
i

retiring II Tyler Pretoria Greenwich Aft S p ni

¡O Let, Ashfield, Sr, cor Cott, fold dra , slbl,
ash yd ey con 18a 6d 11 Queen at

T
T

T°
mo Let, Workshop, Ji) \ 60, with or without no

X
Appl) 301 Kent st

rno Let, Five Dook, l61) aerea, well grassed watered,
X house stables Mrs norton Bradley Llewelyn

rpO DFMISTS- Io Lot, the most central position in
X Newtown large prom 200 King Bt Newtown

fTAWÖ Cottages ono 8 mis
,

and kitchen, one 0 mis1
78 Undercliff st Neutral Bay

,."VT'. ¿" Y""U"* ""»"ii oroomeu i'urnisnea i

COTTAGF, low rental winter months to careful
tenant i

_Hotel Cronulla

TO LF.T, N 8. Lino Smlii Btn
,

5 roomed COTTAGF,
nero lund, SO fruit trees veg , llowcr gdns, 60

p b Blk Orp Pullets, 15a week, fowls valuation

_CHANQF, Herald
I

mo ILT, detached COTl\QF, 4 large rooina, hall,
X kitchen, laundry, bath, and nanto, every con

Tcnlenec, near tram and
train, good locality, rent 18s.

I

Key« at Derwent» Kingston, road, Stanmore.

TR SMITH AND SULÍ-IVAN, I

107 Castlereagh street, S)dncy |

40 acres, with stona Cottage, 7 rooms, í"""8'1T;
stables, coachhouse, orchard, buggy,

harness, very

comfortable, piano, £52 a year,
0 miles from

Springwood station, very health)
l63 acres, half milo Penrith station, ono of the best

dairy forma county of Cumberland, town mil«:

run, milking 33 cows, fronting Nepean Rivet.

Rent £10o year
... "

238 acres, adjoining above, rent £65 year, witt» ss

milkers, O hellers, horses, separator,
carts, crop

oranges, to be Bold with goodwill of tarta

U acres, half mile Penrith station, with 8
r00,"9'

two story brick House, part orchard, water laid

on, £50 )car . . _ t

4t acres. Castlereagh, rent £20 jear, good turnout,!

adjoining, for a large
number of stock, cows,

heifcra, 2 mares, 12 pigs, fowls, 3 aerea corn,

2 lores planter s f iend, plough, harness, harrow»,

cart Price for stock, etc, £140 __|

rplll.
PiuRjVM'UAla lRUbl'Li!.|

x CO, LTD ,

HAS TO LIT THE IOLLOAV1NG PROPERTIES
-

(_

BURWOOD, Rata Railway parade-Residence, cn* i

rooms und offices, largo garden, rent 22s ou per

FOREST LODGE Charles-st -Brick Cottage, contg.
i

rms
, kit, etc, near tram, rent 12a per week.

HUNTER'S HILL -AVoodmansterne, Alexandria street

-House contg 6 rooms kit, rent MO p ann

MOORE PARE, Park road -Supenor Residence, contg

8 rooms and every convenience, at "d«c".'*ïï*
NORTH SYDNEY, Union street-House, contg Ö

ro°nT¡

kit, bathroom, pantry, laundry, etc, rent -a ua

NORH! SYDNFY-Trevncoon, Falcon street-Cottage,

contg 5 rooma, kit, bathroom, laundry, etc, at

reduced rent ", J

NORTH SYDNEY, Alfred street -¡Urge Shop and

Dwelling, contg 4 Bpaclous rooms, close to terry,

suit any business rent 30s per week

RANDAATCb. Dutruc-strect-House, contg 0 rooms,

kit, and ever)
convenience just been thoroughly

renovated, rent 10a per
week .

.

WAVrULEY, Brae street-House, contg 6 rooms, KU,

etc at greatly
reduced rent

.,""",,. """io

DARLINGHURST, 109 A letona street-House-,
conig

10 romos etc , rent £2 2s per week ""-ni
BONDI, Bondi roaiL-Busincss centre Shop and uwcii

ing contg 4 room«, kit. laundr), and «""7

convenience, imlt tailor, dressmaker, watchmaker,

bootmaker or plumber rent 17a per wcej-_
TTLTIMO -1 nns, kit,

w h bath, stove, gaa, gd
U locality, 11s Mrs Croft,

183 Crown rd

U~TTIMO
415 Hams at, 0 rs, har!, cr cow. 16a,

clean no 1 le- st fnr Iones st) 5 rs bath 11s

WAVERLEY
-Pretty Br Cottage,

4 r kit. bath,

laundr) 14s Macdonald and Co Bondi lunction

'ATFRLOO, Pitt st-Bk Cott, 4 rma , cop . good,

ard ila I Crlstie. 2 Oreen st off Raglan st i

'ATER FRONTAGE AiuliA, 5 large rooina, etc,

bathing encl. new L Cove It belly Greenwich

WOOLLOOMOOLOO,
Dowling-st, 100, Houac, 4vrms.,

and kit good yard rent 12»
_^

WOOLLAHRA-Cottage,
Omrah, Harkness st, off I

F/lgecWTe rd 15g w I AV Crane 114A IMtt st

WAVERLEY,
Lugar street -Det COTTAGE contg

0 rms., kitchen bathroom, and all outolBces,

SMALL GARDEN RENT los per week

_AVALlvER
BROS. 129 Pitt street

WOOLLAHRA,QUEFN-STRKET, close to Ocean

street -Detached HOUSF, contg 0 rooms, kit

chen, bathroom, and aU offices. Further particulars

_AVALKFR BROS ,
128 Pitt street

WOOLLOOMOOLOO,
72 Nicholson street -HOUSE,

containing 3 rooms kit, bathroom laundry, and

every convenience RENT 10s 6d per week

_WALKER
BROS. 129 Pittrtrcct

WOOLLOOMOOLOO-STREET
-No 162, clean, comf,

HOUSE, 8 rooms, kit, every cony, balcony,
fold

nig doors large yard, lust renov, rent 20s

Kc)B 152 _

WATERFRONTAGE, Glebe Point foot Cook street,

about 130 feet frontage, good prospective position,
to be LET, on Lease Apply

_W IAOFLMAN. Bligh street Newtown

ATSON'S BAY

'

,

To LP1 YILLA, 6 rooms and offices, near
ferry

and beach, low rent
I

W JOHNSTOV,
Agent,

Watson's Bay

YORK
STRrET -Portion of FLOOR to LET, suitable

j

for Sample Rooms
'

Apply JAMES INGLIS and CO ,
Ltd

,

00 York-street

APAETUENTS, BOAM), EESIDENCE.

"
lltOM Bal ROOM two reap neu bath latch

XX key mod 10 Yuronc, st near Hyde Park._

A
LARGE furn Bale Roam ilso D stairs F rout Bed

eitt Room nice part S lb 51J Bourke st Low rent

LARGE l'uni Balcon) Boom suit in e or friends

use kit und bath Mascotte Dowling st off AVm st

At neal UL ASS Home or gentn uid M.0 close

eitv -
Bonslc) ternce Cro ni at opp Domain

A

A
ASHFIELD

- Finn. Aparm enta vacant breakf ist opt

¡.rounds stables etc gd pos Home P O A field

COOM few tenta larue airy
reis rail and city

trin s to door Insp Inv
"

Queen st AVoollahrv.

ALPINE
HOUSE »0 A letona st

O hurst -Bale

tier Bedrns T "" AVm st Mime Dcsjardins.

A
A

LAUGE FAirii Bale Boom suit sup M C or

friends, quiet family l8 Crown
st L Domain

A'
-Double and Single Bedrooma 6s and Ina Per vvk.

Mccauley*!! Domain Hotel Tel 328 William st.

AbliFIELD-
Aueancy _ Gentn., corni home best

locallt) tern s n oderatc 24 Hercules at Ashfield.

FciRNISlil-D Double BOOM newly renovated,

bath gas 1 e) 4rl Burton st_
FUUV front Balcony ROOM suit married couple,

L clean ever) cony Jj3 Dowling st off Oxford at

~LB\" HOUSE -7 Yorkat, Wynyard squore
-

k A ACANCHA Tclepliolie J334_

ADOAANS1AIRS
Front Boom with eonvs and

another "7 I itt at

Redfern_
I Braemar J4 Currmgu.u

st AVynyarn sq -sup

Board an 1 Res d and e front balcony Rooms

IA1

1 lill ANCHORACF Lavender terrace Lavender

? st L. Ba) -B and It 6 and d. rooms T o5S S.

A1
B Est Dble

T lu-- Mooro 1 ark rd.-Balcony Double also »

I Single Room vacant Board terms mod_
T 12S Glebe-rd cloto. Uliiv and IVaining Coll

-

e. Refined lion e for Gentlemen
_

Al 141 F orbes st-Well furnished Bed-sitting Boom,

ground floor gas stove_

A1

T 1 J A ictorlu st N D hurst to Let well furn
e Aparti lents no boarders nor children

Al beba 1 4 Y letoriu st Al artn ents double and

bli gie Rooms vacant hot batta terms moil

AT "06 Victoria st D hurst double and single fur

and unf ir Rooms tenus moderate
_

A1,
A1

Al 0 Flinders st (Id see) D hurst-Comf furn

1 alronv Rooms 8s to IPs sgle Roon a. 5s to I s

AYVEIL
FURN ROOM vacant breakfast it required

48 Carrington st
AVyn)nrd sq

_^^^

AT
CLIFFORD Potts I oint -Vacincics water fron

tage boating swimming baths tennis ct, speclaï

arrangements
for gentlemen 10 minutes city

I

_Iel 413 AVilbnm street

AT GUYLYN 128 Y letona st North DOUBLI BAL- '

CONY arid SINGLE ROOMù V\CANT Boera!
table,

bot bath moderate terms.

r THE PLFL
' ""

FLIZABFTH BAY ROAD
D ARIJNGIIURST

_APARTMENTS \ AOANT_

ANEW House c,ood suburb baa been opened, room

for
"

or 3 gentlemen good table Apply
Mrs MCLAUGHLIN

_Equitable BuUdlng

AT BOM1 KA W ATElt FRONTAGE"
WYIDFSTUEri' POTIS POINT

Large cultivated grounds A\ith lawns to water's

edge wit! In 15 minutes city tram and bus to gate
everv coivcnionce Tennis

Telephone 5J William street

1Í WAHROONGA NORTH S110RB E_j_
620ft Above Sea Level

HAZELDEAN well known First class Boarding Estab-
lishment

Spacious Grounda, Tennis Court Special
Terms Permanent Boarders.

Tel lou Wah_Mrs.
WARD

T SI LOUIS
22 DARLINGHURST ROAD

_ opp Macleay street

?fcARQE BALCONY ROOM and OTTTEnS

B"
OAHU optional -A Dbl Room 7s also 8 Room
'

every con 180 tv rica st 2 loora below AVm st

EAU Suite of ROOMS kit heater (.rounds Us

"(I Maldlson st Hi Hern off Bom Ile st

BOARD
and Residence 135 Forbes at -Large Rooms

Furnished Unfurnished close city garden_
HOUGHAM Si 1 o, D hurst -lo Let unfurnlsl ed
B vlcony Room and otl era furn Boar 1 If

required

BttlSB
ANE - NETHLKAVAY overlooking Uiver, c1 oic

est most convenient!) situated residential cstab
llshmcnt bllllaid table

_<Mta IORBYTH

CHATSWOOD
tiree illimités from station

-

A) art
i

ents
i clnl lien received 1 rancis Anderson st

COMF
Board and Uta suit two gentn cleanliness

c,ood table School House Lincoln cres lae Do n

{"lOOOH -Scarborough late Baden Baden
| rlv B

v--1 It large grounds close beach gentlemen a baths

C1FNIRAL
comfortable Accommodation suitable re

l Biectiblo men going Ina 2,1 Castlereai.li at city

OLAltbMONl
"68 Johnson st Aun mdale -Bachelors

Quartern stahlen bill Iel exe eulalie mod

COMF
furn bal Room, private fam , use kit 27

Cleveland at Redfern Moore 1 ark Terms mod

COSY
well kept Home nice locallt) Bult bus lady

or gent with br elster Harmony P O Q.V M

Ohhldlnc,foli| ,7 W igram rd Glebe

CLYTIE,-
~

108. DAtlMNGHUItOT ROAD

Apartments Vacant Mra MICHAFL COHFN

Telephone 41° AVIIIIam st_(late Luclnni)

(M.UB
CHAMBERS

'-"

BENT and Pilli LIP STREETS
GFNTLEMFNS RESIDENTIAI CHAMBERS

8ult_ and Single Booms

Thoroughly Kcnovatcd Under New Management
Mrs AVATT

.^

«ra WAIT

1 VAllLlNGHURbl -60 Bayswater rd large balcony
?s-' Room Aacant Mrs Sandcnian late Cootamundra.

*ïïiïïi1,l"insTl. .?5?
Vietorla st near 8t John"»

Ohureli-largo Bale,, otk« Boort», furn, w ¡¡w

D\RLINGHUBST Stoneleigh Upper Dowling st
-

Yacancics bale and dble rms 1 grds
tennis

YjAUHNGHUBM
- umurn

I al Ilma kit, etc

2 in fnm 346 Vlctona-st opp St John s Id e

UCLlMJUUKtil I) Bu)sw itei rd - Largo Balcony

Room also large front Room and bingle Bins

AULINGHUUST -Large Iront ground floor Room

m.c friends upst
rm sgle beds J28 Vic st

DA
DARLINGHURST

-Board and Rcald two single nus

vacant 30 Upper AVllllam at_

DA

DlRblNtmuitsn
-Bright, clean unfurnished

Bal

cony Roo» nuit married couple
°"

Surrey st

D'
D UUAbf W Womerah a\ -faiugl. Kooma to Let

also jjpf Rooms every
C II\_, mo derate

Dc
DOWNS1AIIWRoom furn to Let suit ni c also

single Room ault 2 reap men 6\i llama at

AUL1NO 1 OINT HOAD -Hanelngli* st« ds in fash

lonable loca lit) beaut grnds.
tram to gates la

mina, a P 0 -Mac Bed and Scp Sitting room with

board £.) 10s per
wk Al» line Balcony Rooms

I EGLINTON tram temi , Glebe Point-Bupcnor ii

i and It large double balcony
room vacant tennis

EÎ
ENMOUF«-Superior

Furn Ualcon) Boom sm adult

family ey comfort piano
&> Marion st

ED
EILDON

Holt street Do ible Bav close Ocean street

tram -A Homo for few Adults larfcc Balcon)

Room Sli gio Rooms garden smoking room

Tel 660 Kdgcc'iff _

TJaSTABLISHED 1880 -SUVA ATHELSTON

X- The largest and Best Appointed Boarding house

in Fiji

Visitors to Suva met on arrival of steamers if advised.

lira JOHNSON, Athelstone

_^_Gordon
street Suva Fiji

A11UTL-Ü BupBy House-Mrs Moore rees, plying

Questa cheerful home boating etc moderate

IRON i ROM Gcvvnstaint furnish d or unfurnished.

Apply 23» Crown rd Ultimo_pi,

w
UUNISHU) ROOM suit S ladies going

to hu ¡mess

100 Phillip st qty

171URN
bingle Room also Double Room suit J rcsn

'

n cn or mar
couple

homclv <a Denison st AYnv

[TAUUN tine Balcony BOOM alua Front Flat and Cot

tego
" or 3 rms. 3 min. Id ace 160 Victoria st NF

FURNISHED'
Double Room suit 2

gent
breakfaat

It required Manon 1 O Enmore_

URN double and single
Rooms, board if required ,

06 Abercromble-st cityF
tfiLAl, MACO.UAUIE tjTItUEl (Jil) partly furnished.

». of 3 rooms balcon)
kitchen bathroom hot

water electric light, all conveniences, newly done

up

F IOU ROOMS BOARD FLATS

FURNISHFD HOESFS,

Apply Miss MACLACIIIANS AGLNCY (est 1896)

Equitable ^60 George st near G P O Tel 3920

_b_
LEBE PT 2 Boyce st - Conif quiet

Home sitting

room Piano plain laundry moderate terms

ROUND Floor Bed and Sitting Boom 17 Craigend

st Darlinghurst
Tel 40" AAUliamat

G
LEBE IOIN1- HO-E for gentlemen only good

winter quarters hot bath every comfort studied,

good cooking Apply by letter to

MAr.HIE lost Office Glebe Point

LAUGE
F urn I ront Room suit M C also Single {

Room every cony 21) Macquanest South

ÏSDÂTE 55 Maclen)
st - Lunte front Balcon)

ROOM vacant funiiahed or unfurnished phone

ADY teacher or bus. can 1 ave Ii or Board prn

I tam_Haberfield Company P O_Leichhardt
AROF Balcony Bed sitting Room use of kit every

I oonv no children IIP Dow lint, st nr AAm st

LARGE
Balcony Room furn or unfurn Murricd

Couple or Friends other Rooms Sup B and Res

ev comfort tenus mod 3 mina tram Fdgecllff P O

lo min G P 0 Springwood Cameron street_
ANLY -Anldir Court Vacancies winter terms

w
MA,

m
M"

M
M .. .. ,._.

MOSMAN-KOORAWA1HA

'

Large Double and Static ROOYIB every comfort,
lint. bttOta

'

H-ON S PI -Hat, ..
larc,c rooms kit gas

stoye

overlooking harbour 3 min forrv 17 Campbell st

ILSONSPOIbr bi Glen st -Sun Board and Iles.,

rcfln mus tam no dill (Mrs ) Ada Pollock

1LSON S 1 f 4. Alfred st-Board and Iles ino
~

gentn bal room no children moderate

hot bilba.

M RS SMART hua VACANClbS at

BUBISLAAA,
fl\ Fitzro) street, Mllson's Point

_Overlooking harbour

"VTEWTOAVN, 50 Station st -Comf Board and Ucsi

-t^l dence good table, near tram, ld sec city

NICELY
furn bright Sittiug, Uedroom, 7 nuns, front

lil tram prli fani 225 laine Cove rd N Syd
"VriCL Furnished Rooms for manned couple or single

J-l man 378 Crown-st 8urry Hills_
OR'lil SYDNEY-Montrose, McLaren st, Ueautitul

groundo, tennis «moking nu
, tram at gate ld see

ICE clean LODGINGS, suit young men. Ja, bath,
kev 42 Regent st near George at YA est

"PADDINGTON -A nicely Furnished Uooin, suit lad)
X or gent private family 43 Ormond Bt

_

RIVATL B and Uesidence, home comforts, good
table terms mod 265 Glebe Point_

POTTS
POINT, Trafalgur, AV)ldc street

- Dcsirablu

Winter Residence grounds waters edge, enclosed

sen baths, 15 min G P O, stabling, every modern
convenience, moderate tariff_^_____t

ROOMS
to Let, suit lady

or gent, m c, no children

Appl) nfteM p m , 2J Darlington rd Darlington

RESIDEN
TI VI« CH Y.UBFKS Phillip street, nr bing

street -The above Chambers are being thoroughly
done up and renovated Rooms will be available about

1st week In lune B) let Residential, BON 723, G P O

RANDAAICK,
YVyrallah, Bclmore-rd

-

Superlo- Home,
1 lrge, air), well furnished rooms, walking distance

to bay, one minute tram, hot batha French chef

OSLLVEV, neit to bdgeeUtf P 0 , md close to'

Ocean street terminus-Sup Home large, well
furn. Bal, Dble and bingle Rooms. Splendid hur
bour view hot baths terms moderate_

GI' Board, Booma, Hats, Iirrn Iloui.es, Businesses
. - Mrs ita) Gibbs' cbambers Moore st Tel, .100

VjLNULb mid Double Rooms to Let, suit friends, new

O
cottage 113 Flinders st near ld tram

IR AflU FELD, nr station, well lura
Aparts , bal,

good size, all cenv Apsley, Parnell stS'

STRATHFIELD
-Sup Board and Iles, bal rooms,

garden tennis 5 m'n stn Youngara, Gordon st

a YO Let, Furn Doublo Room, ground Moor, use 1 it,
bath ke) J3 Oiford-st opp Mursball s Brew

Kiora Dind st Mllson's Point

IF

v

'W.

ÑF URN or fur Rooms, uwi kit, double front Cot
tage, 3mliL tram. 41 Wigram rd, Glebe Point

ACANClEb for one oi two Gentlemen, with private
fam no other bdrs mod tenus 50 Blue's Pt rd

W;
Wi
W ANTED, gent Boarder, in slip fam , few min

stilt 148 Liverpool rd, Ashfield, Tel, 262 I

YNYAUDSQ (62 Carrington st) - Furnished and
UnturniBhod Bedrooms vacant, breakfast

optional
INI ER QU ARIERS-Hellespont, Lavinder Ha),
standing within large grounds, sheltered from pre

vailing winda gd flrca nil winter, half minute wharf,
no steps Moderate tenus Tel. loo N S_

WIOOW
lias large Balcony Double Room, suit m

well furnished, dining room, pantry, washhouse!
bath, gas, cv conv

, compuny chief object, no chil
drcn or others 91 Rose etreet S, tit)_
BOARDand Uesidence required. Summer Hill pre-

ferred lenna to ¿illo. Herald Ofllte_
and R required, old gent, private family, no

children,
seaside or tarn preferred Y Z

,
Herald

IiYURNISIILD
BOOM, MX , central, use kitchen, lil

section tram ABO, Manly P 0__^
UIXMSIUJD Bedroom, with fireplace, YA anted by

single mau, for day use only, city or suburbs,
quiet locality

_NIGHT MAN, Herald King street

Z^JENT requires B and it, Paddington fenns and
V1 particular« to Spoopi ndvke Herald King st

EADY wanta B and R
,

near Bridge rd, Glclx. mod
crnti Apply MM, P O , Glebe

AUUIbl)
Couple, young, want 2 or 1 Hooms, unf,

Darlinghurst pref, or nr city Permanent Hi raid

AN1PD, by MU, large furn Bedroom, use of
din mi k Pad ton Homely, 3S1) Crown st, S II

ANTLD, 1 or i unfur Rooms, clean and airy,
lowest terms for penn Moderate Herald Branch

AMBO, 2 unfurn. Rooms, ot small Mat, must bo
nr city Address S r H William st PO

WAN1H), Board and Residence, 2 ladies, aliare room"
Vicinity

Darlinghurst Terms, Herald_
OU lil requires Board und licsidi nee, private family,

Mosman State tenns, Thelma, Herald Ofllte

w

HOUSEsfL^HD, ETC., WANT-fl.

A FURN. House or Cottage, up to
30s, Pud'ton or

AVoollohru. Mrs. Hyde. 284 Oxford-st. Pnd'ton.
.A. -Your Property offered at Auction. F'ee, iTÏ,covers cost of advertising, notice boards, inspec-

tion, no other charges unless successful. Lands sub
divided. Ernest C. V. Broughton, the Stock Exchange.

A. A.A.-BIG BU VERS waiting for Investment».
A.A.A.-Also SMALL BUYEUS, and Buyer» on

£10 to £20 deposit. YVc are noted QUICK SELLERS.
REID and CO., 252 Parrumatta-rd, P'shain. T., 124 P.

NNANDALE.-Wanted, by a Genuine Cash
Buyer,House or Cottage of 0 room« and outiiousas, must

be close to penny section.
E.K.,

_^_254 Victoria-street, Darlinghurst.
NNANDALE or Marrickville.-One or two Cottage«

(detached), from 14a to 18s p,. vvk., as an invest
mont for trust money. F\ Nicholls, 4

Ilopowcll-st,

Paddington._v

A FURNISHED KKNIDBKl-l AVANTED
'

__

.

BY EXCELLENT TENANT, . .

at either AVOOL-AHUA,
RANDWICK, or

ELIZABETH BAY.

Three slttlng-rms., 4 or 5 bedrooms, and offices, (or
about 1 year from June.

MARSHALL tua DEMPSTER, rittst, opp, fl.P.O,

BRICK
Cott about t rms. or small Block of land

in Rockdale or Bcxle) C1 stn CB PO Ntwn

COTTAGE
wintcd Enmore Stanmore P sham, ab

£500 Fi 11 parties. Mrs. H PO Enmore "s

CRONULLA-AVanted
Land lowest price

cash or

terms Join Lane 41 Holmwood st Newtown

E\CHA}.GF
tqiity lerracc Redfern,

for gd vacant

Land . value 1.000 Stillman 70 Pitt at_

EXCHANGE
for COTTAGL3 or HOUSFS BLOCK of

elevated LYND at LINDFIELD, 01 aerea Torrens

deeds free of encumbrance ' .,

_O I LAA1B fen pie
court 140 King atrcet

XCH ANGE, brand new Yilla on I clgl ta of blarrlcK

ville near stn G mia nil latest imp A »lue

£600 for Villa or House stabling, Darlinghurst Darling

It not exceed J1200, cliff cash J J AVnverte) V O

EXCHANGE
-Freehold County Hotel Store, and

I oat Office value £2jO0 any good rent producing

Hou«e Propert) will be tiken as I art payment in

F tel ange P O Franü and Co Crow s Nest N Syd

GLEISL
II -Wanted COI 1AGF Up to ÍÍW B

Willis,
PO George at Weat_

-

LOANB
on Deeds from £6 Ernest O V Broughton,

Til Pitt st Open Monday« till l> P m_.

MANLY
-AVanted Cottage about 5 rms 10 minutes

il art or Land to 1 illd Fairlight Herald
~

ARR1F D C want Charm Furn or Unfuni 1 ron s

lilgheatjxfs. op 10 daya ^Caretaker 16 Bond
st^

OSMAN-Wanted »-mid Cottage dct good ) ard

for £6a0 MO 1 ost Office Oxford st_

Furn Cottage 6 rooiia Jua wk

"olit__

M1
M_
y°_
JAANFHS

ILFASE NOTE

That tho underslgncl are practical
reliable and

expert
Rent Colleotors No empties or bad pa) s

F APAR and CO J AVilson st near Hatte a Newto vn

POULTRY
lam go cone close r'wnv brick or

stone Pottage lrlce and para Brick_lierai
I

iROPFRTY OAVNFRS-We have elicits waiting for

COTTAGES from £300 to £500 Annandale Stan

lore Petersham _

YVFSTFRN PROPFRTY EXCHANGE
" Jol raton street Annai dale Iel 5CJ P siam

OOM vunted for Artist s Class lor la)a a,
week

> central l oaltion Tem s etc Palette Herald b st

OSLA ILLF to AAal rooi ga -cottage vvanted 7 rooina

and otllces convenient to station for £1000

< CHAPMAN and U AZLEAVOOD Estate Agenta

_127
1 lng street

"T''ILI A or House 8 roon s and com Iilr area Bur

* von 1 to Homeb all Rent etc M C P aham P O

WAN «D» lient anallFNirn Cottog eostcni sub

Id sect MC la" Fdgccliff rd AAooHahra

P

R

W,
w

to 10 aerea Ry le to Hornsby mile Bta

01 Albion st Annandale

U COTTAGE J rms. kit land 40ft over Illa

warra line Particulars to J B \ PO Nevtown

WANTEDprivate Loan £50 for L. months good

Inter and sec no agta. S.A O P O Milson B Pt

.NTED to BUY .
or J roomed Stone or Brick

30TTAOF near beach Cash P O 1 addington?

m
w
We

ANTED Btnall Foinilshed COTTAGE witltvpiano

Ncwtoe n or Enmore B F B Herald_

WÏÏ
Wi i f heap

Wn
ANTLD to rent c1 eap small Cottage ground f

poultry 10 miles Syd YVIduw Camperdown P O

w AN1ED at Mosman one or two ALLOTMENTS

near tram aud boat about £2 per foot

Keply again,
.

_ABB
Herald Ofllce

WANTFÜto 1 ure! ase KFSIDFNCI not less than

Ü rooms und offices view of harbour close to

ferry or tram about £ 00 open a week A WAT
SON c o Gordon and Cntcl 1"3 Pitt Btrret Sydi ey

WANTFDTO I EASE broomed HOUSE ou North

Shore Height» 1 and about 100 x 00 ft 1 rice

£100 pa SA MeDOUGA_L H L and Estate

Agent 6 Pitt street_
WANTED between TUUUAMUUUA and Chatswood

a Furntslcl UhSlDLNU -w.it! 4 bedrooms etc

for excellent TENANT early possession. SIDN1Y

R ArEU an 1 CO l8 Castlereagh street Tel JW

WANTEDabout FNMOItrr

COTTAGE up to t250
NORRIS and CO

_Newtown Bntlge

WAVfFD
to PURCHASr for cash cheap Cottage

ai d not less than 1 acre between Coogee Bondi,
and Rose Bu) Apply

_G Newsagent Bondi

YS7ANTF_I an Allotment, water frontage
aval lu 1)

»» nnutcs from Circular Qua) preferable with re

«dence T 1ULL,
C» Hodgkinson and Co 640 King st Newtown

W7F COI LFC1 ULNTS and guarai tee faitl ful ten

> » ants also take ti e Lcttlnc. of B isiness Preml°es

and Private Dwellings AVrsiLRN 1ROPEB1Y IA
CIIANOI " lol nston st Annai dale Tel O0J Pet

.NTED Rent SiOttE neal l)n ont AV1 art

Apply
AV SCOTT 1ELL and CO ltd

_
3-5 G real am Btrect

AlsTF D 2 well furn, Ooftages Strathfield and N

Sydney also well fun Flala and Homes anno ia

local clients waitii g Miss MACLYCHLAN S Akency
(estab 1890) rqultable 8,i0 George street f 1 3tC«

ANTFD INA ESTMFNT PROPF~RTlES, on d or Jd
TUAM IIFNTS UP TO 14, 11 R WI rV

SEND FUI I IARTICUIARS IO

MARSHALL and DF MI STER

_1 lit street opp CPQ

WANTEDCOTTAGE 4 or 5 rooms stable, I i I for
lorne fovls water laid oi in touch AVcstern

line within 25 n Iles Sydney ni least 2 miles from
train.

TU AVFLLFR
PO Bondi

HOTELS.

A-UMlSrERS
AVOLLONGONG UOIEL,

AVollongong
'

The Gem of the South Coast
"

1-qulsite Views Mountain and Sea, Lovely
Drives

lachting, Fishing Shooting, Golfing, Tennis Ocean

Bathing Fairst class Accommodation, excellent cul
Bine Terms 8s a day' £2 2s per week Tel 7 YV

BEKLHS
OLD AVHITE HABÍ, llrst-class 1 amlly Ho

tel facing Parliament House Melb fenns mod

BOMBALA,
1I1F F AMOUS MONARO DISTRICT

Excellent Trout Fashing, unrivalled climate

Stay at D M'KEACIUb S IMPERIAL HOTEL

Ever) Comfort? first class Cuisine Term« Moderate

CRONULLA
BEACH HOIFL.-Sup Accom., couif,

ey cony coaches meet trains W S Davis Prop

D

GR
G"

Terminus of South Coast line
Finest appointed Hotel outside the Metropolis

Hot and Cold Plunge and Shower Baths

Wedding and tourist partie« specially provided for

Fishing, boating shooting, mountain drive«, etc.
Under personal supervision

HARRY W \LTERS, Jim
, Proprietor

(Late Prince of Wale« Hotel Haymarket )

HOTEL BUENA VISTA, MOSMAN -Under entirely
new management Single and doublo rooms -vac

ant II TRIMNELL-RITOHARD, Proprietor, late of

Pymble Hotel Telephone 114 Mosman_

MANLY-Mlminster's Olsrendon Hotel, best accom.,
_reduced terms for winter fel^3_Manly_

MANLY IS A DELIQUTFUL PLACE TO LIVE IN

THIS TIME O' YEAR
Please Book your Accommodation at once at the

HOTEL STEYNE, facing the Pacific Ocean.

Every Comfort and Convenience
0 J BUHCHMORF, Proprietor Tel. 8 Manly

THE BAYSWATER HOTEL,
KUSHCUTTER'S BAY

10 minutes only
from G P O

Magoi-cent harbour views, excellent table, and eplen
didly appointed throughout Trams pass door every
few minutes Moderate terms

A DFLANEY,
Telephone. 213 Fdgeeliff Licensee

'OY WOY nOTEL -Supenor Accom , boat» fishing,
launch partie» attended, reasonable tenus. Mr»

MARSHALL, late YVoolpack Hotel, Parramatta
w

SUMMER BESOBTS.

A NGLbllS NOIL

We have
Best Selected Stock of Fishing Tackle in the States

RODS, REELS, LINES FLIES, MINNOYVS, GUT, AND

TAG-LE«. SUITABLE FOR ANY FISH

A

ANGLER'S GUIDE.

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, POST FREE.

MICK SIMMONS, Haymarket.
v_ Sydney, N.8.W.

CCOM., Bungalow, Rooty Hill F'uriu, eggs, milk,
, poultry, piano, drive, £1 1». Mrs. Adams.

A; T Grand Uotel, Lawson.-Best Accommodation on

the mountains, opp. railway station, terms mod.

.-WENTAVORTK FALLS.-For Furniahed COT
TAGE3 apply A. Cronin and Co., Storekeeper».

EUUY'.-Great Southern Hotel. Best cuisine, at"

tendance, reasonablo tariff. S. T. Beaver.B
LAC1UIEATH.-KIOUA, superior Accommodation.

Term» from 80s to £2 2s week. Miss Waugh.B

B°

LAOKHF1AT11.-Small Funnmed Cottage, close stn

tion, 15a. 20a. Mrs. Ward, AlUunce
Hotel. C'reagli-st.

LACKILEATH, a lovely Mntn. town, 25«, day 6a.
'

Mm. »eales, Northcote House, near Station.

AVUAL.-Vacancies, winter terms, very moderate.
Mi«s Baxter, Warwick, late of The

Folly.
i ULLI.-Stokos's Fain. Hotel, c1, fam. BulU Pass.
»

YVed^partleajptclaHty. _ Vehicle» meet trains.

LOMO, George's RIVER.-Furnished Cottage and
Room» to LET. Ballway Ref. Rooms. Como.

lASTWAY'S FISHING TAOB
I 13 THE BEST.

"The Hall Mark," "EASTWAY'8,"
_409-411 George-street, Sydney.

KATOOMBACoffee Palace, beaut, sit., 1, recr.
grils.,ox, cuisine, from Os doy, 30s to 35a wk. R. Tainui.

ATOOMBA.-Qlllaume. Favourlto House, central
to sights, liberal diet. Mm. 0. Horton Morris.

KATOOMBA.-Furnished Cottages. Apply F. Mullanyand Co., universal provider», main st. Katoomba.
ATOOMBA.-Hazledean, Katoomba-«!, comiortable
Accommodation visitors. Term« 25a. Ml" Nicol.

ATOOMBA.-Clarendon House, 2 mis, stn., excel.
cuisine, winter tenn from 80».

T., 31. Mitt Lee.

KA''HX)MUA.-AVanted,
from 20th, clean comfortable

Furn. Cott., 2 bednna. Northbrook, Herald, Klng-st.

KATOOMBA.-Sans Souci, Lurlloc-at, Vacancies, dad.
singlo Room», terms mod. Mr«. Lyon»._

KATOOMBA.Hampden ViUa.-F.c. Accom., visitor»,,central Bights, winter term». Mrs. Q. Clarke.
ATOOMBA.-Bowenfel«, Cascade-st, new Cott., new

furn. Apart«., bd. opt, tenus. Mr». Tuckemian.

KATOOMBA,AVcstlclgh.-Sup. Board and Res., also
Furn. Boon», terni« mod. Mra. Elliott._

KATOOMBA,Halloween, Warataii-at-ApartmcnU or

Board, etc., private fare., winter tms. Mrs. Payne.
ATOOMBA, Leura Villa, open for visitors during
winter inthfl.. 25« wk.. 5s day, own cowa Mrs. Lowe.

KATOOMBA.-To Let, Furn. Rooms and Cottages
from 15a wk. John AA'cst. agency, Katoomba.

KATOOMBA,Hawthorne, Katoomba-st-Comf. Ace.,
winter

terms, 21« wk; F'urn. Rm«. Mr«. Stephens.

LEURA. Blue Mountajns_For F"um. Cottage«, apply
to Caretaker only, Nunn, Leura. Come and Inspt.

T EURA.-To Let, ccm. fur.
Cottages, cheap, irinter

ii rates, Daniel, og Sussex-st. Tel,, 2711..-
.

.
,

^

^

,

.»TOSS VALE.-ACCOM, on Farm, piano, batt, trata«

JML met by appt. £1 la. ituf Scery.
ATOP.

.

MULGOA.-Fann
ACCOMMODATION,near rnoun*

tains and river, eggs, cream, milk, poultry, plane*

riding, driving free,
own coach meets mitton, Mtnm

£1 Is. Mrs. PARKER._
-

ULGOA.-Ideal Country Resort.-Fsrm on Nepean

River,
mountain scenery, «upcrlor Accommodai

tion, poultry, eggs, milk, cream, bath, pliao. «>o»f*

ing, shooting, riding, driving, free. Coach meets) .
«

Penrith 10.15 a.m. train Sydney. rovAT
'

MULGOA.-FARM,
,iear Nepean Uiver, large, »lr»i

bedrooms, no crowding, milk, eggs, driving: free«

moderate. Coach meeta at Penrith 10.15 a.m. d. tr«

Sydney. Miss JACKSON, Mulgoa-road, via Penrith. ,

ATLEY BAY', George's Uiver.-Fur. Cottage, * rT,'

kit, winter terms. Gsbiong, Enmorc-rd, M'kville«!

UPB1NGAVOOD, Lorna Doone.-Oomf. home, own cow«
?J

poultry, free driving, 25s. Mr». Robert«._,

SPRINGWOOD.-HOTEL
OUIENTAL, reduced Mlir-,

Golfers driven links free. Best timo of years

lovely winter climate. ,

H. ALEXANDER.,
-

OY W'OY.-Furn. Cottages, boat, water frontage*

handy station, land or boat, wlnt. tins. Park»,

WJY WOY'.-Ihvcrmay, prlv. bdg.-houao, watcr-a*

farm, fi«h, bo»t« free, 24« w. Write, Mrs. Simpson*
OY YVOY.-YVuterslde F'uniished COTTAGES, 17»

6d, 25«, 30s, 36s, up to £5 nor week. Oil Launch
In attendance. Phcgan's popular pleasure resort, th_

Picturesque
grandeur of which can be seen in tam

eautiful painting now on view nt Richardson ana

YVrench's Auction, Boom«, 03 Pitt-streot Address.

_P. L. rilROAN. Woy YVoy.

VC'WIE
BAY HOTEL.-Port Hacking.-Ideal Resort

X visitor«, good table, att.nt-n, fishing,
cn. mod,

YOUNGLady, delicate, with Cott. at Leura, wishes)

_another share expense of same. Leura, Herald.

HOUSES AND VEHICLES. j

mo OARRLERS, CAB PROPRIETORS, AND OTHERS»

REDFERN,
No. l18 MOREHEAD-STBEET.-14-stall atablo and

fecdrooin, cemented floor, let at £39 per »car; prie«
£35. ^Leasehold, 48 years to run.

ARTHUR 1UCKARD and CO., Ltd,, 84B Fitt-Strseta

F: >R SULKIES OF EYT.UY DESCRIPTIOS*
try j

ARTHUR HORTON. ¡M
344-318 PARRAMATTA-UOAD, PETERSHAM, <.

Telephone, 521 l'ctcrsluun. ulm

GOLD MEDAIa 1005, UK» R. A. SHOW.
[
'W

_Send for Illustrated Catalógale. .1

WE have now In stock SULKIES to suit all-hclghl
ponies. Buggies. Y'illage Carts, Delivery Waggons«

Road and Exercise Trotting Gigs, Carved Panel Cirta»
THE C. ASHDOAA'N CARRIAGE CO.,

» 37-39 George-street, F'orcst Lodge.
'

Take Leichhardt fir to Smitli-strect.

"VTOAV Is your time for Cheap Y'chicl-, 150 to Beleeli
-i-a from.-Prize Tray, Double seated, Sporting, Bent*
shaft Sulkies; Tray Buglios, Sociables, Box, Pagneli
Cart», 'Buses, Lorries, Drags, Wheels, Axles, 60 Sets]
Harness. Tel., 2447. EL-IOTT'S, Prize Ooachyi
builder. 491 George-street, near Bntliurst-strcct.

BUGGIES,
2 and i wheeled. Dogcarts, Sulkies, So-

ciables, Village and Spring Cart«, Express and
Hawker'« W'aggon.i, Harness, and Saddlery, at/lowcsi

possible price». M'NAMAnA'S, 157 Caatlpreagh-Blrect..

FOR SALE, HOUSES. 60 to pick from; Buggy, SUN
kies, 1 English Dogcart, Box Van, rubbcr-tyrsl

Sulky, suit a doctor, 1 Omnibus, in first-class order«
Apply L. F. MEY'ER,. Bridge-road, Pynnont_
rriEAM

(0) BULLOCKS, Waggon, and Gear, comslete«
-a. Bullock« in splendid order, the lot £90.

ARTHUR RICKAUD and CO., Ltd., 84B Pitt-street.

TCOIl Sale, handsome Bay Horse, about 15 bonds, Jl
?*- years, quiet, sound, thoroughly broken to siddi«
and líame-, no faults, suit doctor or cabriolet YVortM
Inspecting. AA'. Gibson, 171) Falcon-street, N. Syd.

COOK'S
for Doggie», Phaetons, Sociables, Dogcarw«

Tray, Bent-iluft, and Smith's Pint. Exercise Sul»

kies, Village Carts, or any sup. new or s.-hand Y'chiclea« -

218A Pitt-ntrei't; 131? Caatlcrcagh-street.___
FORSALE, a fine î-shaft SULKY and one of the bes»

BUGGIES in Hie State, American imported, a lit»

tie over SOlb,
a

prises.
102 rut-street. Redfern.

'

flWl NPY UOUSIS from Jul, uew and second nandi
-a- Vehicles of every description. Hawker's Waggon«
1.7, Dealer's Turnout

1,10, Village Cart Turnout, ¿S;|
Still j Turnout, _0 Butch Cart, J-ti -7 George st YV.

DEALLUS
Yan luniout, £10 Sp Cart 0.1, Yillag«

Curt, cheap, new Butcher« Cart, £12, AAagc,on«
Horne, Harness, eil cap, Sprlngdrays new, £8, 20 bul«
I nu Square and Compass Hotel 7fXt George st

LOItUY,
neal new, cheap,

Ulled Waggon, _10, new)
Butchers Cart cheap, fipcart. Harness, ¿5a

new
Springdra), £10, also 100 Vehicles of every do«

stnpt , Horses, Har 181 Castlereagh st, nr Park aui

M LSI SELL, Dealer»
Turnout, £10, Village Cor*

Turnout A,31) ali) trial 81 Mitchell »t. Glebe

B HOUGH AM CAB, Prize Lorr), A ans. Dray«, Bradley,
Carts bulkica 'Phone. JO Hoskin«, Dulwich Hill..

HOUSE(brown), llaimss, Box Cart, no further use«
gil turnout cheap 0,7 Leith Pirkst Ryde

IjYOll
SYLL, o spring bulkv and Set ilanies3 aplendlj

order cheap S Stoekir Alark st Hunters Hill.

SALE,
Village CARI, good order,

no
dealers, cheop^

I Comerford Burns Bay rd, Longnevllle_
TaWlt bale, Uiv bUicl points 0 vrs

, abb 14 2, quiet«j
-? ride or drive Bloomlleld Ilenr) st. Ashfield

I flou Sale, small Pony, very quiet, und in Bound cou«

dillon, suit lady or children al«o Sulky 12 Park rd«

DEALLU
a A AN, Horse, lUrness, cheap, good Yan«

cheap set (.pod Harness 31 Spicer st, YV'lhr«^

LIGHT Dr ght M AUF, ault breeder, also light llorac«
ault grocer ele Ypplv 027 biin, st Newtown

SPRINGO
Y -, Hor-e, omi H une«, £8, good lic.htf

liar lloret* ej Sets Harness. 72 Addmoti rd Mkvl«
(VJULK1, J

sp _j los, also light A li Buggy, good?
loonier lladl), el South st Marrickville

rd_
HANDSOME14h Pony Gelding, 4 yra, quiet, highly)

reconi an) trial eli Mm Dobbie, Cabramatta,

NICE
set bulky Hann sa, suit 12 14 h pon), cost £41

0,163 tule y« deliv Mrs Dobbie Cabramatta

OUbb, 1 ipdra), Ham
, trial, har sep ,

Butcher I

C irt, 11 irn cheap 1.2 Bndge rd Camperdown«
"lalOIt Sale, tiictul Horse, will sell cheap 101 Young«?C st lledfem_

ipU'lUSS \Aa"gon Horse Harness £7, Dealer s Van«1J

Horse Ilnrn £8 Sulky
i-, 10s lol Palmer atE

U ANCU Horse suit spnng eut or van any trial«
cheap 20 Raglan st Darlington after 1

Bh
lil'DRAY for Sale m good order also two Milk«

t
mg GOATS Apply 114 Camden

st, Newtown
.F VT and Straight Shaft Sulkies Tray and Long«>

shaft Sport bulky AA i)w)er 144 King st Ncwtn«
UPEblOU Bent and Stioifcht bhalt Sulkies for Bal-«

cheap J Dw)rr ISO Aberironilne st Golden G«

Jtf
EW Vehicles ot all desenptions, Repairs, PsttiU

ing cheapest in b)d Bootlmiiii Brown st, Hewtn«
inllkman, cheap 6V|

P°

U*
M ILK CAM and lank for S\U , in good order*

Apply 45 Glenmore rd l'addHiKtoiy

m
PI

POU Sale, pretty miniature Pony, bulky, and Maru «

lady can drive 14" Cleveland at Redfern_
F niül CLASS lYnnout, with rcspceUble driver, suUf

travnller T
Grn)

Marrickv
llle-nl, Marrickville,

F

JYDDOCb lor low »mull, vicinity Double Bay, Dar,

._luig_PJ or Woollahra Ranelagh, Darling Point,
~OB SALL heavy dni_,lil Hi ree no further use. Ap«

ply Oinaeli O Connor st llnberflelil

Ho

K; EW Hooded
Sulky, leather trimmed, suit doctor, «J

bargain Unrvt) and Co 1-atnle Agents P'sliam,

JAOIl
S ALI, two pain, of AVhccls milt spring

cart- oc
-1 van 12 lnnetlon st Forest 1.od),c_

U1C1IFUS Cutting Curt and all
Fittings, £10«

_Agite Junction rd bummer Hill

rpiIRI L OUYRIFR YAN almost new
3-sprin¡», light«X roomy clip Q 1 v ins

Liverpool rd Croydon,

^
.

DL_
FOR SALE, One Buy Mare very quiet, trial given«

58 YA Inilsor rd, Petersham

I'.bAD Horse» and Cattle ltoniovcd by W Tumeth«U No IIB ink st Chippendale Tel No 230 Bedf,

DCA» 110HSFS and Cattle Removed. Paragon Bone
Mills Tel B North Botany_

ANTED, set small HARNESS, must be cheap 60*
Gi orge st near Bathurst st

_

ANTED, Agistmcnt for 3 horses 3 month», withoa
20 miles bvdne) Ovalan Albert rd

Strathfield._

WANT)- D lo Let Out (,ood Sulky Turnout, or Sale«
200 Ruo st Surry Hill»___TANTLD reliable old Horse, about £3, no

dealers«
tn ii required AV Longland 108 LlTerponl-st

AN1FD, a hood secondhand PHAETON Appljl
I G Pyrmont P

O_
ANTFD reliable IIOR.SI 12 hands, for lady, not

fane) prlco. week's trial 15 Morris-»!, Sum H«

WANTED,
real good Cutting OAIlf C Goode«

Bay st Rockdale ^

BE-JGIOUSAggi^CiatENTS.
'

pilUSBYTEUUÑ CÎIÛRCîr-ÔF-AUSTRALIA«
GENFIUAL ASSEMBLY OF NEAV SOUTH AVALEs. /

BUSINESS FOR WEDNESDAY, loili MAY/WOoT ¡

JO s..m.: «emit re Trustee« as Ex oHlcio member» ol
certain Committees; Motion re Kanakas; Motion ra

Minutes of certain Committees; Presbyterial Visi-
tation Reporta; New Constitution for Scots Col-

lege; Overture on Steel lectureship; Motion r«

Jubileo of Rev. David Moore;
Motion re Jubilee

of Rev. Dr. Johnstone; Grauvllle
Sustentation Fund

Aid.
12 Noon: Appeal and Reference re St. Andrew'«, 8)0!«

ney.
2.30 p.m.: Report on Presbyterian

Messenger.

V p.m.: Overture on Credentials
of Home

Missioij

Agents; Home Mission Report; Foreign Mission»

Report; Remnants from morning Bcdonint

JOHN BURGESS. M.A.,

Clerk of Assembly.

YW O A.. 103 U'r-gb'-at.-
Ilavergal Evening tiir

Ashfield Mfmbers^.mlVF^ends)
'Hiursday,

Mayji.
7.45 p.m. Solos,-Riadlngs, Recltnljton«.

etc. Admis

sion, flllvcr Coln. In aid of San FN-anciaco Y.W.C.A.
_

ñxTvÑIáiTf: 7.45, Rev. I>rf GUINNESS, F.U.A.B..

1 FILOS Missionary
Address. Congregation»»

School- Hall.'" Rallway-strcet,
Petersham.

}
Collection._._-.----____.

-YRMONT CONGREGATIONAL OirURCTL-BAZAAR

AND SALE OF WORK will bo OPENED TO-DAY«

at 8 im., li the LADY MAYORESS OF STDNEf.
The Lord Mayor will glvo an addrew.

OIÍY TIttNlTY, Dulw. UUl.r-Otantl t>nr«xl __ltaU
Sacred Concert, Frldiy, _*VQ_U flTBAiosJU.,
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) STOCK, SHAItES, AND MONEY.

r5 _ PAY EXORBITANT INTERTPT*

When you can obtain a PRIVATE LOAN TO ANY

lAMOUNT on Turnilure or any reasonable security

Íwithout
possession)

MY CHARGF BEING FTIOM £»

'OU rVTRY £10 ADVANCFI) repayable In TWFLYTÎ

MONTHS Apply to n c and I will make you an

tidvan e also pay
off an) ex atine loan

O 1 INTS ITC CII llt.FI>

P W GOTIYVIV IT Phillip «tr"ct nr Hingst city

flJIOU rilF IFM1ING Ob MONI V 1 li A VI BFI N

L_ EST ADLism i) i on i ) Y i AUS at ico UNG sr
»

loora fr 11 1 tt st net
_

In Sums from £1 i p to £ >0 000 1TIIOUT SrCURITY

if uatlsfled with the lorn filen of the I orro v cr

I also advance on TI UNITURL I IANOS Sewing

HnchlnM (witloit t ki | poss <s on)
DIAMONDS and

EIFAATII FRY on ) our own terms

I AM LFNDINC under an cq lltnhlc system say £5

for £1 C10 tor £" nd up r is nt the same rate.

Ï am prepare 1
to take up exi lins. Loans from other

nffirca and if les re 1
ilf llMimi t)Oirown

hone In one lor NO ITNrS no harall treatment

Yoi can have your o vu tine to rep
v and strictest

|)n scv YL JOar PH

Phone 1W Letters attende 1 to

[DEVOLUTION IN MOM 1 LLiNDINCx

NOT TO CRUSH BUT TO ASSIST BORROWERS

TOrL, PHIL! IPS) I

late corner of M rket street is nov locate 1 at 70

TASTIIR1 ACH brill FT ONI DOOR FROM blNG

ETUFE1 near to I Sill II S MrTUOIOIlTAN IIOTFI

I have no I g salaried nanairer to
j v no d rectors

or large staff of clerks to pay 1 ut att li to an 1 do

tie I sincss my If 11 re y s.v ng that hcav) expense
BORUOAV1 RS Hil- III IORI HAY! the bei cflt of

.III AT SAAING I am tie actu
1 lei 1er an! tri le

In m)
own name I YA II I ITND £o an

1 clnrp-e

l£l £10 for C £15 to £ £"0 for £1 ai I a

that rate t ai) altin int Fxistini, loans p ii ill at
aloyo rate» SOM1 "1 CLUITIIS a low as 4J per

CFNT ADA YNCFS MAUL ON AU YÏTRCANT1I
1

Bl C1 R1TIFS TRAD) Hil IS DISCOUNTl D DAILY

MY Mono courteous treattnc t
civility money

»harp v 1th cv ery eeerc y AU communient ona re

F ve immediate attention_1 c1 2.79

RANSAd

YOUR FINANCIAL BUSINESO1
IT

fMONEY L-NT Bf
IM A WOLI LR

60 TI 17 ABF TU STR1 I T SYDNEV, 60

between King and Hunter btrcet (established 1SSS)
on rURNPlURF IIYNOS SFAAING MACHINES
DEFDS etc at the folio vint "tes of Ii tercst £3

for 15s £ for 20s £10 for 30B t, o for 70s

EYMING LOANb 1 AH) Oil
!Tle Publie vvl o have had dealings with me m the

«aast I am sure of ti eir eonlldcnce Those who do
not know mo I ask to favour mc with a call before

su-ranging a loan elsewhere WAH MIL the 1 RICES,
(_d make jour o i

ten s foi r
| ) ts

MY MOTTO IS TAIU DEALING
'

Branch Office C5 GIcl o road Glebe
' _Open from 0 n m t 8 p m

_

friHE CLYDE ENTGrNEERING COMPANY, LIMITED

i (Incorporated under the Companies Act)

INCREASE OF CAPITAL

I urther
capital being required to purchase additional

|>lant machinery tools and material in connection
(with the contract fo building 00 Locomotives for the
Government the Directors have decided to oller to
the

public ti e balance of the unallotted SI area at
EOs each payible lus per share on application and
IDs on allotment

Shores already issued, and on wlticli

20s ter aharo lias been paid in

cash 76 4"0

Shares now offered to the public at 20» 21 6°1

I Mnklng total capital
£100 000

The 24 621 " arcs will carry a preferential dividend

at the rate of 0
{.cr cent per annum

D'hc Assets as per Balauce sheet for

lOOj amount to £117 017 19

the Liabilities Do 1)0 Bo 30 00015

£87,617 3 S

¿The Land and Buildings haye been valued

by Rich udson and AVrencb Ltd
and the 1 lant Machiner} and Tools
bv Norman Seife MICE MIME.

Ile vul-J.lt o." si u v a »am iii ei.ee

,
of book values of £4S C02 17

¡Total Assets in excess of Liabilities £131280

S'lic New Capital
would further increase

the Assets by ,
24 521

The Dividends paid during the past 7 year» average

I 13 per cent

Although the Business ia well established and the

prospecta of extension most promisiuc, no premium

is askeel for goodwill

The Contracts amounting to about £380 000 at pre

pent in hand ebould keep the works profitably
cm

«ployed for sonic yeais

Further particulars may be obtained at the Com

pany s Offlc M ltual I ¡fe of New York-Cnuldlng (2nd

i loor). Martin place Sydney

Applications for Shares addressed to the Secretary

till list May will be dealt with lu the order re

leaved
JOHN J WOOD Secretary

JMPORTANT TO BORROWERS

PRIA ATE LOANS AT LOAV INTEREST

I LEND £5 for 15s, £10 to _JS £20 for 453 £50

for £6 10s and large amounts at LOWLU 1NTI REST,
bn ruruiturc and Pianos (v ithout possession) D eds,
»nd other bcvairlty No Rcjrislrition Uela) or Fines.

EASY ItLPAYAIENiS TO SUIT BORROWERS

M DAVIDbON 84 Fllzahetli street

(ground floor), near Kins struct

jgTBICTLY PRIVATE

ADA'ANOES OTÓN ANY REASONABLE SECURITY

IÍ.T ISO OASlLntF ACU STREF 1. oornei of 1 ark street

LOAV BATES FAIR TREATMFNT

SPECIAL yQTiCI -A private entrance throne,!! ves

bbnle neil door (No D7 Park Urcct) is novy available,

thus aifording absolute pn>aey.

¡TNTLRbSTS UNDER AV1LLS or SiniLEMLNfS, AN

'X NUITIES Ftc-If you nre entitled to mono) or

property in England,
the Colonies or elsewhere either,

at once or upon the death of a relativ», or friend,

(We will g-ont you a loan at low interest or p reliase

your share right out AAe nre the onlv finn in Australia
<

able to purchase
or advance a eubsUntial amount on

Becunty of this kind Interim advances made on day of

bpphcation businca completed properly md privately

Others advertising aro agents only
we are prinelp ils. I

B MUBRAY and CO, 37 F1 Izabcth street between

King and Hunter streets SYDNEY Ne» South YValea,
I

to whom all communications arc to be addressed Fiares

to Sydney paid on application_

IF
YOU WANT MOÄEY

IN A FEAV nODRS

sn FUKNTTURF, DEPOSIT OF DEEDS, etc.,

PRO NOTES (repayable by instalments)

STMOTLY PRIVATE NO PUBLIOITY

¡W15
ADVANCE MONEY ON ALL SECUiUTH-,

FAIR INTEREST-EASY TERMS

N S.W. MONT DE PIETE CO , I/FD ,,

/
CAPITAL £100,000

1 ffflVENTT FOUIl CASTLEREAGH STBF ET (li).

SIDNEY, and 17 HUNTLR STlvEET, NEWCASTLE.

I
BUSTACE BrNNFTT, General Manager

¡THIS COMPANY YVAS FORMED TO SUPPRESS

1 USURY.

cr
TIN

TO INVESTORS

A valuable high grade TIN PROPLRTY, in N S YV

Largo, well-defined lode, partially opened up, al-

tarse area utreain Tin, open for Inspection Ready
tor working Apply

TIN, Box 51, G P O
, Sydney

mitt. INDUSTRIAL AND 1UOVIDENT FLU
Uw MANtNT BUILDING SOCIETY,

145 YOUKSrULUT SYDNEY

FIXED DI 10S1TS-This society is now prepa-ed

lo receive deposit» for fixed penodt» at Liberal Current

liâtes
TO BORROWrUS - Advances mado on approved

City and Suburban Securities

BUILDING LOANS arranged COB) payment» after

fcomplctlon Call or write lor prospectus containing
full information

_ERNEST J FLL1S Manager

lOAVnraS BANK Or NEW SOUTH WALES -

lo The Trustee» nie prepared to L1-»ND MONEY on

Mortgage of Approved I rcchold Securities at ibu

lowest
current rates of interest

Legal expenses are on the lowest scale

No valuation fees charged
I Bepayments by Instalments etc ,

can be arranged
'

Forms of application and full information upon m

fluir) at the Bank.

INTERCOLONIAL
INYESrMENl, LAND AND

BUILDING COMPANY, Limited

14 Moore street city,
near G P 0

(I
stabllBhed 18dj )

ADY ANCI S on Suburban I reehold Property
or '

Purchase or Build Repayable easy instalments

on extended period fcinporary Loans on Deposit of

DocdB Oflec open Monda) a to Opm

Tel 822_YV J DOUGLAS Maniger

UTI LO TAM Oil, lr5 Queen A Markets second ti mr

KX Toy n Hall end LI t- Ila MONI- Y on 1 urnlturc

Pianos Sewing Mothlnea _I [or £11 £5 for £1 £10

for C2 rc| a) incuts to suit borrowers The utmost

Bl ( RI CY is obBenod nnd In mi a of SICbNl SS or

MISIOUlUNr every cnnsldcritlon is shown_

OU1GAGLS, £100 to £-0 000, negotiated promrtly

II cilv or suburban pioperty lov at rates

II) II Mt lerso) i bonders »io George strut

letters rcei ive immediate Ucntioii_

au

»TYBUST FUNDS at 4 per cent on Cltv
and Suburban

|J. Freehold oi Leasehold Properties Dairy
Tanns

Biatlon» Selections Deeds Scrip Interest under YA 111«

Build LonnB
JAMES CARROLL II) Hunter street

/"-AASII
LENT imincdiutcl) on Bills of Sale personal

\J or any btcuiit) lowest intereot easy tcrmi

lïemicr I munee foul ni I til PO chambers 111 A

ritt street oppwlu GI" li' I""1_

ff1
IA KI-NaiON -STATL -High land good views, e _

(_V Unas. Itar, Lltho. On Ground, Next Sat. B _ W. j

ADVANCES
made under oir NEAV SYSTEM of easy

repayments which make it
¡radically

IMPOS

SIBLL for borrowers to go into default
1MMEDIATI LOANS GRANTED on all descriptions

of security without the necessity of Bills of Sale or

any publicity whatever y|7 -

i Loan of £100 repayable bj monthly instalments

of £° 5s and balance by arrangement
Loan of £oO repa) able by monthly instalments

of £1 JCs mil balance b) orr internent
Loan of £|>0 iepa)able b> monthly mstulments of

£1 and balance by arnuigeu ent
Loan of £10 repayable by monthl)

instalments of
IO« and balai ce b) arrangement

OUR NEW 1QUI1ABL1 MUIUAL SYSTril nffords

borrowers the oi portumtv of doing
business at LOW

INTEREST and LOW UFPAYMLNTS
B MUUU AY and CO

,

17 F lÍ7aboth Btrcet Sydney
(between bing and Hunter Btrccts)

M ONI Y IjfcNl it) ANA 1
I HbON IN HUMAN] NT

1 MPI OY Ml NT
Absolutel)

YY1THÖU1 SLCUItlTY

Promptness and Priiac)
II IlIirTT

Tel 4 II Bull s clumber» 11 Moore-street

AMFUICAV
HI) I 01 lilli. IUIICHASLD

Advances Crurtcd on Life rólleles.
Advice gum on ill I if Ass n nee Matters

MONLY TO UND ON I UPLHOf D M01ERTY
Al I X JOBSON A I A

Tel 4 »2 1 ul lie Ai -o ntnnt TO Pitt street

?youu VACAN 1 lui

X YOU CAN RAISE from £J upwards on vncart
lot, or piopcrt} in sulwrbs nt once on eisy
terms \o valuation or mortgage fees Brinç
in ) o ir deeds to AV C C Al DAAHL 0 Castle

reagl ¡¡Irret ne ii Hunter Etre t

MOM Y ADV ANC HU upon Iairnlture Pimos etc

without l osscssiun, and any reasonable security,
at lowest rates
N S Al MON f DI riETT D and I COMP ANY, Ltd

,

Soithcrn Branch HI George street YA est

lelcphoic .¿0 Glebe

SFCUIII1II_
wanted for LOANS on MOIUGAOl

4 lill CrNT INIIHFST f ir sums £2o O00

£17 000 £10 000 £-500 ijOlO £-<00 £1200
J AMES S 11 IlltY

1J Royal
c1 ambers

Hunter Btrect

tlon)
Deeds Personal r seeurit) No fines or

Fee» Easy Repa)menu 1 iistinc. Lonna laid Off
I PI OOM

118 CORNFR BATHURST al I CASTITRFAGII STS

M°
CO Ltd 24

M ONLY IO LbND on lastoral Afericultural an I

Iropertles at lowest rates
1

GEO AV AA ADDFIT
1 itt street

MONI
Y in si all sins fron t 1)0 to £10 000 at 5

1
cr cent in 1 rge s in s fro n A p,.r cent

-

'.1 and CO,
2S.I G"orge street city

rpo LI NU trust and other Monos large or small
-i- suns lowest r tcR and liberal conditions

*

WE
want good S cuntv lor bl 00 one or more

anns other sums available II ilding Loans ci

tcitained

CHAPMAN nil II A/brWOOD 1"7 lying street

MONLY
to LI NO at current ratet no com charged

A I ji PONAI I) Solicitor ofl Castlereagh st
fit)

rnitUSl FUNDS for Iiivcitn eut lion Mortgage 1 1

X bing solicitor 10 Bligh st S) lney_
ONFY ta LIND on Mortgage city

or suburban

properties I igott and Stn Bon 2fe C reagh st

m
M

M

ONI Y ADAANCLD Al A I-HY LOW IN! I RI Bl

Lew Hcrl ert 48 11 t Oltloo c1 nu bers 1 Ut st

A\ llson Bo) c

Mü

rpo

M ONEYS to Lent on nppmved Securities

Mulligan Solicitor 82 Pitt st cit)

ONFY to Lend on Mortg e city an 1 Mb free
I olds AV F «cotter Solicitor 60 0 icagli st

,f ONEYS to Len! on Pit) nnd Sub Frei loll«
-.

cojii
Clarence II Cooke Solr 64 Pitt st

>R1V Gent LPNDS MOVFY from £a no fines low]

rep yn enta Crome C ) Fniiiore ri li

m
(_or continuation seo In lex to Ach (rti-cm-nM )

EDUCATIONAL.

A- WINDSOR GRAMMAR SCHOOL-A Hc-nltliy

high class Boarding teliool for Be)« nicely situ

ated, spacious ground» home comforts bath ng

cricket, tennis etc Pupils prepared for all CT min ;

tious
W J YOUNO MA Principal

Bh
Bu
BAClilVAUD

BOYS SUCCF.SS1 UU
1T4ACI1FR in Leading Sydney College reaches

BOYS ut tluir own home New practical Met tod

Indivi iual Attention No Classes Corstint Success

Tor terms, etc , apply M AGISTbll

_c o Box. IM G 1 O

A SCIiOOb AND A HOML FOR YOUB BOY

OAMPBbLLiOW
Í CAMDEN CIRAMHAK SCHOOL

and COMM1RC1AL COU TGL C liuLn line)
THE SANATORIUM OF T1IL SOUTH (200 acres)

Head Master H OLIA Ln Yl A Ph D

DiTHVIDUAL TUITION T)pcwntinr Shorthand etc

rrrSONAL ATTENTION HIGH MOUAL TRAINING

PRACTICA! TRAINING FOR BUSIVFSS IIFI

HANDAMtlllNU
1 radical Tuition UANUAWtllltyG

F Bender Teaihcr 21 EH .ahcth st nr Hunter st

"VriGlll SCHOOL ILAClllb, late Govt service will
X> t tkc management or ass st N q Herald Office

QYDNEY ItOHNlOAL COLLLOF

Tlie Second Term of 1000 will bcgiu on MONDAY

21st May
Instruction ia given in the followmg -

Agriculture
House Painting

Applied Mechanics Italian (if bufUcieiit appT))
Architecture Ironfoundnib

Art Drawing and Painting Mathematics

Asia)inp
Meclanical Drawing

B'nek^mithins Metalliferous Mming

Boiler making Metallurgy

Bookkcopinc, Milliner)

Botany Mineralogy

Bricklaying Modelling

Bu lding Construction Pattern n aklng

Carpentry Penmanship
Chemistry (Organic and I hjslcs

Inorganic)
Ploslology

Cooker) (Plain
and Ad PI otograpby

vonced) Plumbing
Decoration Printing

Design and niumination Quantity; Surveying

Domestic Economy Bepoussc Work

Dressmaking Sanitary Fngineering

Electrical 1 nglncerlng Sciography

Electncal Wirlug
Sheet Metal YVorkung

Elocution Shorthand

limey Needlework Slgnwrlting

rnrnery Slide Rule

F ittlng and Turning Starching nnd Ironing

French
fmdm Draw inc.

Geology Veterinary
Science

German YVood (Relief
and Chip)

Graining and Marbling Carving

Hondrailinc, and Staircas YAood fuming

ing
YVool Classing

I urthcr particulars regarding the Classes may be

obtained at the College Inquiry
Office

Students and F\ Students yyl n have passed thti Or

dinary and Advanced Dressmaking Ijcaininations and

desire to bt examined for the Teachers Certificate,

are requested to nppl) in writing

ElebKTNTVn I L UO0TMAKING SCHOOL

1 attern cutting «nd Clicking
G II KNIBBS

(3b-33)
Officer Directing Tc-cl meal ],ducntion

rriECHNICAL COLLFGE SYDNEY.
X IRLNCTI AND GFRMAN ULYSSES

Taught by the I hoi etlc Mctl od

SLOOND TFUM BEGINS 21st MAY 1000

rRENCH-Monda)-s and Thursdays \Q%$ ¡SpT
GLRMAN-Tuesdays and Fridays {g"^ 8 0 pin

Tor particulars appl) at the College Offices,
Harris

street. Ultimo
G II KNIBBS

_Officer Directing Ted meal 1 ducation

_place Girl 16 Pupil Teacl cr gd school ret

Yfat r\am and Accom p brd S II C A dale P O

For continuation sec lnde\ to Advertisements )

BTOI_0IN_ MATEEIAÎiS.

TO

B A Ii T I 0.

NOYV LANDING EX STFRNA A SPIXNDID ASSORT

MLNT OF BU1GHI, CLEAN, LVCEPflONAL

QUALITY, comprising
-

(Dill

and G FLOOUING

0 N i 1 and G FIOOIUNG

6 s i 1 and G Beaded LINING

0 x 8 1 and G Bended LINING

gill and G Beaded LINING

0 x J 1 nnd G CINTRE V JOINT
6 x i KFBYTLD and BbADbD

7ln 0 and O YYEAIHLRBOARDS

file above is ucautifully Dressed, Cleaned for Y nmlsli

Immediate inquiries will recebo exceptionally low

quotations

THE KAURI UMBrn COMPANY^ Limited
,

GLEBP
'

and York and Market streets

and LANQDON, |

TIMBER,

OREGON ex S D Carleton and Puoko novi land

ing the LNTIUI OARGOES comprising over

TAVO MILLION AND A nALF FEET SUPLR,

an 1 about

ONE MILI ION TOUR HUNDnrD THOUSAND LATHS

lin 3i in und lim
Head Office Brindle»

Annandale North Si due) and Petersham

cm oi na 4 oioun sim tn SYDNIY

A Jti IbGiO-v1 l'-lAll -llif.li lind kood view* tas)

terms 1 rr I itho On Ground Next Pat R A, AV

(For continuation seo index to Advertisement«)

TENDEES.

EEDWOOD. S. & B. REDWOOD.
^nAv4Î?d&T-iî.cl;?rsil,B'

!,nti *° ""?ivc> upwards ot FOUP. MILLION TEET OF MILD, STRAIGHT
GRAINED TIMBbR, SPECIALLY SEASONED IF REQ'jIRF.'i. We haye bought well in tho mutual in

ifirS?H,ol,,ouräelvM
nmi consume«, and are

prepared to quote LOAAFST RATES for YVHOLESALE and

£t«.vM!iJiIïB
on rccofPt of inquines AVo ore olso carrying large Btocks of FOREIGN and COLONIAL

TJMBLRS of every description Coibplolo PRICE LISTS and CATALOGUE posted on application.

SAXTON AND BINNS, LTD.,
Tola

, 801, and 000 Central, also ISO Glebe. TIMBER AND JOINERY MERCHANTS, PYRMONT.

THE FALLING- BANK KATE
is troubling the heads of a largo section of the communlt), and they aro being forced to look around fo
more lucrative Investments Real bstate is generally considered sound, but property

that ia fitted throughout

WUNDERLICH METAL CEILINGS
is the cream of the market, and is eagerly »ought allqi on'account of It» splendid letting qualities. Tenants

ti°
Tery day becoming moro familiar with tholi advantages, and pay a higher rental for properties

PAY A VISIT TO OUR SHOWKOOMS. OR YVRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

ONLY POSTAL ADDRESS: BOX 474, O.P.O
,

SYDNEY. snOYVROOMS: 66 PITT-STKEET, SYDNEY.

i
t

'
-

y THE WUNDERLICH PATENT CEILING- AND HOOPING CO., LTD.

UfakCvmtpHuis
ESTABLISHED 1S8I.

Sole Manufacturers of SAN FltANCISCO, and 117 Pitt street, Sidney.

MALTHOID ROOEING.
NOT THE SAME AS OTHER ROOriNGS.

LIGHT YA EIGHT

ia a consideration when good« have to travel

long distances, na heav) freights add enor-

mously to expenses Malthoid is not only

light weight, but ia

EASY TO LAY,
and Can be fixed by a man and a boy with
a hammer and a knife. It contains just the

right substance to moko it durable-a pura
mineral.

"If it is not seemly, do it not; if it is not true, »peak it not."-Marcus Aurcliu».

YA'. S. FRIEND A,"Co. . G. E. CRANE "SONS.

'HOLDSWORTH, MACPHERSON, & 00. JAMES SANDY te CO,

WILLIAM BALDWIN, Australasian Representative.

RUBEROID BED ROOFING.
NEEDS NO TAINTING.

COLOUR DEVELOPS

WITH EXPOSURE

WILL LAST
INDEFINITELY.

A permanent roof-

ing, with a per-
manent colour. A

roofing of beauty
and durability.

RUBEROID BED ROOFING.
THE REPUTATION Or THE MANUFACTURERS STANDS BEHIND EVERY BOLL.

Wholesale Agents: E. RICH AND CO., LTD, Sydney nnd Brisbane.

ARTISTS
one PAINTERS -If you want best quality

GOODS at lowest cost buy from

JAMES 8ANDY and CO ,

_3°a 8- George street_

A USTRALIAV GASLIGHT COMPANY

TENDERS FOR SULPHATE Or AMMOMV

Tlio Director» of the above Company arc prepared

to receive 1LNDEUS for the Sulpl ile of Ammonia

manufactured dunng the )car ending OOth June 1907,

In lota of 101 lons and upwards but not exceeding in

nil 1OO0 tons.
S oled fenders on the Company's form, endorsed

'

Ten 1er fo Sulphate of Ammonia
'

to be son to i

ti e un lcrslgned not later than Noon of lUURSDAY,

21st JUNE next,

1 urther particular» may bo obtained from the En

pineer Gas AAorks Sydney
I

The Directors do not bind themselves to accept the
]

highest oi any Tender
BJ LUKEY.

Secretan/

Company s TTcad Office

i 103 Kent street Sydney

_til April 1000_

A YTNARIUS KILLS WHITE ANT3.
|

j.- And all otl cr v er nin at once and for ever
i

lor Sale Holdsworth«, Horderns Lassctter s etc

F RICH and CO 111 Sole Agents -4 O Connell st

A bl 11 AL11NÏÏ Ta paving
I ot and cold I

roce_ea.

Chambers Crocock A)lcsbiir) st Mu. T 457_N

B 0ROUGU 01 NOR11I SYDNEY

TEVDruS aro invited and will bo received
untU 4

o clock pin
on rUbSDAY the "ni Mi) inst for

tie following AVORKS ard SFRY ILLS in accordance

with Speeilicalioas
v 1 Iel moy bo Eeen at thi«

office -

1 berbing and Gutttnng

2. Tar i vmg

1 1 lumbln.
4 Erection of Guard renee« and Alignment Posts

5 C rting
Materials

0
Supply

of lip Dra)s

7 bupi 1) of Blue Yletol and Screenings

8
".

P)ly of btoncware Drain Pipes.

9 Sipply of Timber

10 Sui ply of 1 nnt ng and Stationery

11 Sut. ply
of Ilarlvvarc

12. Cleansing Streets

By order
YA

?DOUOUGH OF ROOKWOOD

lLNDrRS aro lalled for the following YSork» etc.,

and close TUF-DAY, tho 22nd inst, at 12 o'clock

noon -
.

L 1 or linprov
crccnts and Renovations at Uio Town Hall,

I ook vood

2 lor the Letting ol the Advertising Spaces at the

Hamp len Municipal Hut hie

El
educations can bo seen and all particulars

had upon

appllcal
on to the Council Clerk.

By order,
A, li

Town Hall May 10 IOHO_

BALITO
BALTIC BALTIC ex Moi tgoraeryshirc

-

Full Caito all size» low discharging
Send

}our inquiries
und requi

ementa to

11 McbENZIL
I

Timber Merchant and Direct Importer,

_______

B
Bü

U1LDERS G-t Quotations for )Our Ironwork
from

"INA lOUNDUY CO foi 20 Drummoyne

C-AbMENl
ILAblblt UltY ULOUUS BUI->LUN

J IRONMONGbUY, GLAZING PAINTERS MA

TEIUALS YArito for prices.
JAMES HILSON Importer

Golden bey Stores

_Ashfield
CONTRACTORS

desirous of Tendering for Cottage

Beecroft and Yilla Manly are requested to sub

nut their nome» to L IINDSAY 1I10MI SON Archi

tect, f and ol S) lnev Arcade King street_

F°

lQ.OODI_.T
AND SMITH, LTD

Manufacturers of Rock Brand CEMENT
TERRA COTTA R001INO TTLI S

BBIObS, DRAIN IIPES, and TIRE BRICKS

Head Office 707 HArwuS-STREET

(Ï
dow« from George street)

GLLN INNLS-TENDERS Invited for the ErcctUn

and Completion of a YAcithcrboard Cottage at

Glen Inn s

YVILLIAMS Architect,
Erskineville road,

Newtown

IN
111b AbSlGNI D LSI Alb Ol AV li AVlLbON,

OI AMIL'NGION N SAY

TO LNGIN1 ERS OAUHI AGE BUILÜ1- US and OTU1 US

An opportunity
of securing a BUSINESS In one of

the best QUABING and AGllICULrUBiAlj district« of

New South AValos no v i
rcaonta itecU

TFNDERS are invited tor the IURC11 ASr (as
a1

gol t, concern) of the AYl-LLINGfON CYUULAGL and

LNGINLblllNG AAOltbS with all UACHlNbUY

HANI GOODAA1LI and LbASL

TUL MACIHNLUY is all in good
order and up to

date with a eapacit) Biiflicicnt to cope
with the whole

of the machinery building
anl repairing n quired in

such a large mid important uibtrlcl as AVbLLINGTON

Being li c centre of such a lorgc fanning district,

the amount of building
and rcpainng of AG1UCULTU

UAL MAOHINIUY etc is considerable
and 8u_

cicllt to keep the four forges in full «vviig

STOCK bill I I- ma) be -«poctcd
nnd further Infor

mition obtained from Mr ObOIiGF CLAW (at Gie

AAorks) AAclliiKlon or from tie undersigned who

are authorised to receive Tenders up to NOON on MAY

21st next

The highest or any
tender not necessarily accepted

and tenders must bo accompanied ly the usual 10 per

cent deposit
BLACKET and SON

Auctioneers DUBBO

_(Agents
for Vendor)

G1 I

lrNDIRS arc Invited for the Stool and Goodwill of

the ahoy e at AA odonca an 1 (or) Albury
or for tho stock

in der an)
of the he idlngs

below ot cither place -

ALBUltY -

Orocellea
£280 0 5

Ironmonp-cry
45 0 0

Lollliii lisants etc D2 10 0

lobaeco 1 ipes
oto 0 11 2

F liney Goods cto 00 12 0

Crocker), etc CO 10 10

YVODONGA
Stock various .

. 101 2 6

1 IxturcB otc
87 17 0

-_10i l8 11

-£138 10 11

Tenders to be accompanied by io per cent of amount

a« a d posll and be <|n the hands of tho Tnist«

UOBrUT A1KINS Dean street Albury b) MONDAY,

21st Ma) 1000

INTENDING fENDF Bl US are reminded that Tenders

for the Assets In tho nbovo batato will CLOSE T1US

DAY »t NOON

S) dncy,
ATI ORD an 1 CO I O A A

Ililli Mav 1000 In on onto I coniintants

KAURI
anl W1II11 PINF

Fll/Jibcth Orahain discharging
402 000ft Wool

lubra duo carlv 721 000ft

li McUHMTL,
1 Timber Merchant,

/ Pyrmont,
'

MUNIOIPAI/
COUNCIL OF SYDNEY.-The

Colin«!]
is

prepared to receive Tenders for tho Supply and
Frection of \-Boilers, Auton tie Stokers, Pye
YA ork, etc B- Turbo Alternator, Substation Machi

liory, Switchboards, etc Specifications, plans, lind

form of tender may Ix obbilncd on appucatlon to

the
City Electrical Fngmeer'a Olllce, Town Hal.,

Sydne), on and after this dale A deposit of Ure

guineas will bt required
on

application,
which »ill te

refunded on receipt of a bona Ade tender as dlrcctel,
and a cash deposit or marled cheque for the sum of

£1000 will be required when the tender is sent tn

bealed
tenders, cidorseJ "Tender for Electric Light

ing- Plant," are to be addressed to the lown Clerk,
TOOTI Hall, Sydiry, and must bo delivered at the
Town HnU on or before 4 o clock p m on MONDAY,

21st May, 1900 The Council doe» nrt bind itself to

accept the loutit or any tender THOMAS II NFS

IBITÏ, Town Clerk Town Clcrk'B Office, 25th April,
WOO

_

B! OYAL PltlNGE ALI Ubi) HOSPITAL.

TENDERS rOR LARGE COAL

SEALED TI N'DERS will be received at the Secrc

larys Office until noou on YVEDNFSDAY, MAY 10th,
from persons desirous of Bupplylng Large Coal to the
Hospital from June 1st to Dccrniber 81st, 1900

Tendera n ust be addressed to the Secretary, at the

Hospital, nnd endorsed Tenders for Coal
"

Forms of Tender and other informatloln can be
obtained on application

WILLIAM EPPS, Secretary
May 11th. 1000_

"DI PAIRS TO _AOItI bJNI

TENDERS will be received b) the undersigned up to
FRIDAY, ISth MAY* WOO, i pm Spécifications can

ba seen at our office

_AA SOOTf FTLL and CO
,

Ltd
, Sydney

SLATES,
largo fctoekj of all Size»

Penrhyn, Purple Ik-gor
Best American Blue
Best Eureka Green

Quotations given for
Slating, Tiling, Shingling, In

town and country MAXAV1 EL POUTER, Slater and
Slate Merchant 117 Redfern street

Redfern_
C1 Y ONLY COAL CO , Ltd

,
Newcastle and Maitland,

K3
Household, Steam, and Small Coal Depot, PyrmontBndge road City Office, Bridge-street Tel. 1147

ÇJTEEL AVedges, for stone and wood and gads, OctagmK' Steel U.i 1 20a cwt Macintosh, J07 Pitt Bt

TO BUILDERS, TILE MERCHANTS, AND THI
TRADE GENERALLY

Wo have »onie good lines of Seconds in

FLOOR rOJS,
FOR SALE CHEAP

BAILUVLLL BIOT.
Coulson

street,
ErskJ novillo.

Ï'LNDLlïS
wauted for Bull ling J, 7, or 10 COlfAGbS

at
AVaverlcy Plan» and spécifications to be seen

at Phcgun and AValsh, 16 Otford street, opp Nelson
street, lYavcrle) Ino lowest or any tender not

nccessanly accepted
_Y. E GOLDMAN, Architect

mo li U I
_ D li It I

TENDERS are invii>d until 22nd inst for the Erec-
tion of Cottage Yilla at Gordon

SPAIN and OOSII, Architects
Viel er) 'B chambers, 82 Pitt street_

TO BUILDERS and SPECULATORS - I Oil bALb,
splendid BUILDING LAND at Newtown, Rose

Buy, AVilloughby, bummer Hill, etc Terms if built
upon ut once The whole purchase money

may remain

on first or approved second mortgage title Torrens

_S T RODD, totale Agent SPA Pitt street
riYlib MblRuFULlUN BlUUv COMPANY, Limit«!X SALES OFFICE, 200 PITT STUI ET, SYDNEY.

(Telephone. 4009 )

Supplies of EVEUY DESCRIPTION OF BRICKS to
nil districts within the METROPOLITAN AREA, and
foi

export.
W n NICnObLS, Manager

fTAENDLRS Invited InBtalling ELECTBIO LIGHT, Tit
-i- tings etc Apply NOTTINGHAM CASTLE HulEL,
Campbell street, Haymarket

_A A LEWIS, Architect, Randwick

mEVDLUS invitid to Connect Sewer to 2 Houses,
JL Balmain Plans at

A. II. BOGLE and CO,
._22.]_Darling Btrcct, Bilmaln.

TUB NEW SOUTH WALE3 BHIOK CO, Ltd.,
Huntley street, Alexandria

(Telephone, 412 Newtown),
Manufacturers of Ever) Deseription of Bricks

rill.NDLIlb, ASPHALIINU Y AltD 22 Beat at, Pud
J- dmu-ton t

Masonic
Hall,

mub

rsDERS, Brickwork, Chimneys, and Piers, wb
Cott Apply aft. Pam Hill st, Campsie, L.

7AN1EO, a TUCICrOINTEU New building, Ben
bo) d rd, opp Undercliff st, Neutral Bay

Wlliri
LI YD, linseed Oil lurps, Cement, Plistcr,

Drainpipes Slates, Metal Ceilings, riooi-inc. Tiles,
SI cet /mc, Oalv Iron, Coi and Plain, Sheet bead and

Pipe G F CRANE and SONS, Pitt st, Circular Quay
(For continuation aee Inilei to Advertisements )

T flTRTY TIMES MORE NUTRITIOUS THAN MILK

PLASMON.

MARK TWAIN write»:

"The only needful thing is to get
Plasmon Into the

stomach-dissolved, or in clods, or petrified, or any
way, so it gets

there. I had an eight years' persistent
dispute with dyspepsia, but my doctor ordered Plas

mon to be added to ray other food, and I have had no

return ot it »Ince
"

_

ALL CHEMISTS. GROPERS AND STORES

A
MARVELLOUS HEALER Is GOULD'S "BLUfl

FINCH" brand EUCALYPTUS OINTMENT, mado

from the frcih )oung green leaves of the Tasmanian

"BLUE GUM" Tree ft) it for Sores of all
kinds,

Ilocmorrholds (Pile»), Burns, Scalds, Chilblain», Ul-

cers Soft Lorna, Lcicma, and other troublesome bkin

Diseases Is tins of Senior B Pharmac), Georg,
i*

YV II M'Caithy, Hunter Bt, II C Brolhivood, King st,

W. S Park and Son, Pitt «t;
A. & Dura* Pitt-.

YVholisalo of 1 lump and lo, Ltd, 59 York at
"

"BLUE riNCH" EUCALYPTUS OIL

IB BOTTLES, SAME AGENTS.

rrUIE TASMANIAN FPVEB TREE from tho leaves

1 of willoh GOULD'S "BLUE riNCH" BRAND ol

FUOALYPrOS LXIRACT I» distilled is Indigenous

to Tasmania Useful in INn.UI NBA, COLDS COUGHS,

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS CHEST AF11 CTIONS Also

TYPHOID and MALARIYL 1EVERS la bottles of

Senior'» Pharmacy, George at, YV H M Carthy'»

Hunter st! H O Brothwood, bing st, YV S P»rk ami

Son, Pitt st, A L Dumo, Pitt st Wholesale of F

KI- MP and CO, Ltd 69 York st Use "BLUF.

FINCH" EUCALYPTUS OIL for nU outward uses li

bottle«, of nbovo agents
_

TURANVHLE
bSTATE, Petersham YA'est -Neal

tram and railway Torrens Next Sat R and II

-f-iOULlRY SHOW now Open, llordcrn's Building,

i Uaymnrkit 1000 Beat Bird» In State_
"A BLINQTON ESfAlE-High land, goodI views, easy

¿X, term». Torr. I4J_o» On. -round, Hext Bat. B. & W.

IN THE CAUSE OF FREEDOM
¡

BY AUTHUR W. MARCHMONT.

[ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.)

CHAPTER III.-Continuos.

It was an ugly situation, but I dill not

take tho police agent as seriously as did

Mary Smith." Thoy aro bullies to the core, so

long as it Is safe to bully; and this follow
ivas a particularly brutal bruto of lils brutal
class.

Thoro is one thing they aro all afraid of,

howovor, tho censuro of their superiors; and

their superiors hate tho investigation which

follows Avhcn anything happonu to foreigners

In general, and Englishmen and Americans In

particular.
I folt quito confident therefore that ho

would not Uro, and that the chief- danger AVO

ran was that his weapon might go off by
accident. Moreover, ho avns probably as bad

a shot as thoy nearly all arc. So I put up

a bluff.

1 drew my companion to ono side and look-

ing tho man square in the face I walked a

couple of paces toward him. Instead of shoot

'ng ho backed lils horse and warnod mo again.
This satisfied me.

"You can Uro If you like. You know I am

an Englishman, and if you shoot me thero'll

bo a row."
"Do as I say," ho shouted with an oath.
I paused and then said very deliberately:

"I'll seo you to hell first. Fire at mo if you
dare."

A Httlo gasp of alarm from the girl
waa

lost iu a volley of oaths from tho police

agont.
Thon the luck voered onco moro to our sido.

Inadvertently his spur touched his horse's
Dank and tho animal, taking his loud tones

as addressed to It, began to lldgot and prance,
BO that ho could not have taken aim had ho

wished, The figuro ho cut was quite laugh-
able.

Dut It was my chance nnd I took It I

picked up a stone and flung it at tho horso.

This sot it kicking and plunging desperate-
ly, so that the nono too skilful rldor was noar

ly unhorsed. Choosing my moment I ran up,
selzod tho hand which held tho rovolver and

wrenched the weapon awity Avlthout any
trouble at all.

That was the end of the fighting so far as

ho Yvas concerned; for ho drove his spurs
home and clattered away up tue mil.

I Judged that ho was afraid I might now

do tho shooting which he had threatened so

glibly: and mingled with this fear was tho

belief that, as ho had shot our horso and
had thus destroyed the means of our flight
he could safely rldo off to fetch asslstanco.

. "That's a good riddance, anyhow," said I

with a laugh, when ho bad disappeared: "I

think you'ro the pluckiest girl I over know."
"I waB so frightened," sho declared.

"Yes, so frightenod that you actually put

yourself right In front of his rovolvor. That 8

the kind of fright I moan; only I call It

pluck."
"It was nothing. But you should not have

taken any part In this miserable affair. You

have compromised yourself with tho police
and may gut into all kinds of trouble"

"Don't you think wo had better start for

Cracow? That follow Yvon't be away longer
than he can help, and I havo to get a little

scliomo ready for him before ho returns. Tho

sooner wo start tho safer."

"But what can Ave do about-" and sho

glanced to whore tho Count's budy lay.
"If wo aro to think of the living, wo can

do nothing. Ho has boon recognised, and
when tho police return thoy will caro for

tho body and somolt'llug can bu dono from
Warsaw."

"It sooms heartless to leave him," sho mur-

mured in distressful perplexity."
"Thoro Is, no other way, so you pleaso

we will start. I'll toll you my plan as wo

walk. Your mother's safety is in tho bal

anco, remember." She yielded then and wo

sot out.

"I think wo shall got through without any

groat trouble. There ÍB a train from Bratlnsk
somevhere about 8 o'clock, avhlch will put
us in Cracow in a fow hours."

"But I have no passport now, to pass-the
frontier."

"Fortunately, I can arrange that. My first

plan is to send the police off on a false

scent. Thore Is a peasant family, not a

milo from the top of the hill-whoro my horso

Is, by tho way-and thoy will do anything for

me. I holped thom out of somo troublo when

I Yvas hero last year, and they think a lot of

it. With this police agent away from Bratlnsk

for a few hours, rio can get off Bocretly and

safoly."
At the top of tho hill I found my horse,

put "Miss Smith" on his back, and handed

her tho coat which had boon tho flrot cause of

trouble.

"I shall need the coat for my plan; so find

the papors which arc sewn into it and be ready
to rip them out the moment wo .reach the

cottage."
"But you?" sho protostod.
"No protost, plcjio. I am good for moro

than a mile at fair speed."
"You do all this for a stranger," she said,

hor eyes lighting as sho looked down at mo.

"Oh, wo shan't always bo strangers. Keep
him going. I can't talk and run at tho same

timo. Bo morciful;" and with that Ave set

off at a good round trot. 1 hold to tho stir-

rup, and so had no difficulty in keeping up.

In about five minutes wo turned off tho road

and the cottage was soon in sight. By good
fortuno tho man I sought, Michol, was In the

patch of garden, and groeted mo with a smile.

I carno to tho point at once.

"Micho!, you have often nskod for a chance

of repaying that little debt. You can do it

now. I Avant you and your sister, Testa, to

help me. You aro to ride my horse and your

sister your's, and start at once. Ride down

tho Devil's Staircase, strike out any way you

Uko at tho bottom; ridofor four or five hours;

you in tho name of Ivan Grubel, your sister

as Mary Smith, an English girl. At the end

of tho rido, which must bo as near a railway

station as you ran manage, turn my horso

adrift to go Avhero bo will; and then make

your way home secretly.
And no one must

know of your absence. You'll do this?"

"Why yes, Excellency. Testa, ToBta;" and

ho ran in calling his Bister.

"Now for the coat? It will bo the best

possible thing to create the falso trail with."

"The papers aro hero in the lining."

"Got them out thon at onco, picoso. Wo

haA'o no minutes to lose." I handed her a

knifo, and she found thom.

Michol cam« round tho cottago a minuto

later, leading tho horso for his slstor, Just as

Testa herself appeared ready to start.

"Good ovenlng. Excellency," she said, hor

brown eyes dancing at tho thought of an ad-

venture,

"You grow strongor every day, Testa, and

prettier," I said. "Now, Michel, wear
this

coat, take caro that evcryono has a full
view

of it,
and when you get rid of the horse strap

It on his back. Mind, you two, my liberty may

dopend upon you. God speed."

"Trust mo," replied Michel as ho mounted.

I helped Testa to the saddle. "Don't look

scared, child," I said, for her face had clouded

at my
words. "I shall bo In no danger If you

do this thing well. Off with you."

"By the holp of the Virgin," returned Tosta;

and away thoy went helter-skelter towards

the Dovll'B Staircase.
As soon as they wore

out of sight we set

off for Bratlnsk, across the fields, and I ex-

plained the next part of my plan. Th's was to

uso tho two passports of Bob Barrott and his

slstor.

"I havo not told you my
real name," said

my companion.
"Wo scarcoly soom to havo had timo to speak

of anything yet. Wo'vo been pretty busy, you

see."
"It Is Volna Drakona. My father la dead;

my dear mother Is in feeble'health. I havo a

half-brother und half-sister-Paul and Ka-

tinka."
"Tho passports will give you another sort of

brother till AVO get to Cracow. Only for a few

hours, howovor, If all goes woll. Volna! I

havo never hoard that name bofore."

"It in my mother's-" she Bald simply.

Then, "You like it?"

"It Is southorn in Its Bweotncss."

"My mothor is from tbo South. Do you

think I could wrlto to her and let her kuow

that all is Avoll with mo? She may hoar of

my uncle's death, and tho anxiety will almost

kill hor.. Wo aro deeply attached to ono an-

other."
"There 1B no reason why you Bhould not.

And from Cracow it may bo Bafe to tele-

graph."
'

"You speak as if wo wore m_to certain of

getting through."

"YVhy shouldn't we? I have had anothor

thought. My servant lo at Brntinslt, and I

shall use him lo creato anothor scent for tho

police. I Bhall send him off toward YVarsaw

In my namo, Yvhllo wo go to Cracow as the

two Garretts. I look for no troublo in Bra-

tlnsk. The police ngont is not likoly to think

wo shall venture to roturn there.
. I expect ho

avili Just get tho holp ho needs and rattle back

to rnako tho arrest.
He will then follow

Michel and his Bister; and as this will take

up nomo'hours at least, wo ought to bo clear

away
and near Cracow beforo ho oven re-

turns to Bratinsk."
"You mako it seem Y-ory simple and onay."

"So It ought to bo; but I shall feel bolter

whon wo aro in tho train speeding west. Thero

In ono thing, by-tho-byo, you had botter mako

somo kind of chango in your uppearauco. I

can do it easily by shaving my boord and

changing my olothos. Do you think you could

buy somothing in Bratlnsk? Your description Is

isuro to bo tolographod in all directions."

Wo dlscucBod tho moans of doing this, and'

had scarcoly Buttled mattors Avhon wo reach-

ed Bratlnsk. Having arranged where to meet,

II wont to the Inn and Volua to procure the

¡change of costume.

|

Tho dusk waa beginning to {all, and deeming

it best to be cautious, I entered the Inn by a

Bide door and suocoeded in slipping up to my

rooms unnoticed.

My servant, Felsen, was not there, but afraid
to loso time In waiting, and unwilling to risk

asking for him, I sot to work and shaved off

my beard and moustache. As I changad my

clothes, I found the pollco agent's revolver,
and took it with mo.

As Felsen always looked aftor my things, I

did not notice anything amiss, oxcopt that ho

seemed to koep thom very carolessly, but as

soon as I went into the sitting-room, YA'hlch

oponed from the bedroom, I scented trouble.
Every drawer and cupboard In the place had

been ransacked, and paporB and books wore all
left in tho greatest confusion.

The reason was plain. It was tho result of
a pollco vlalt. My friend of tho Dovil's Stair-

case had set his comrades to work. Instluc
tivoly I ran back into tho bedroom and do

s'troyed tho ovidoncos of my shaving operation,
and was in the act of leaving tho room YVhon

I heard voices approaching it.

I had barely timo to stop into a cupboard,
Avilen tho door was openod and tAvo mon en-

tered. One was Fo.áen, the other a strangor.
His curt, sharp tone and manner suggested
the police.

Thoy passed through into tho sitting-room
beyond.

"Your mastor has not been back then, it
aeoms?"

"I shouldn't think ho'll como back aftor
what you say."

"He'll probably bo brought back." This

with a snoor. "Wo know how to deal with
spies and traitors."

Thoro was a pause, and then Foison said:
"I suppose If he's caught he Avon't bo let out
for a long while.

"Our prison doors only open one way easily,"

chuckled tho other.

"Thon I may as well look aftor myself, I

suppose."
"Yes. He's evidently mado a fool of you."
"Well, it's my turn now. Havo a elgar?"
I hoard matches struck, and smolt my best

cigars.

"We can wait downstairs as woll as here;"
said the police agont, I'll lock tho doors this

time to make suro." Ho carno Into tho bed-

room, locked the door on tho Inside, and thon
wont back. Tho other door AVOS then locked,
and tho two men went downstairs.

Fortunately he had left tho koy In tho bed-

room door, and the instant the way was clear
I went out, crept along tho corridor and down
the back stairway to tho door by tvhlch I had

entered.
I gained tho street safely and walked away

towards the railway stutlon, trusting to tho
gloom of the evening and my shaven face to
save mo from recognition.

Bul tho action of tho" police and the fact
that they wore already on tho lookout for mo

I had crumpled up my plan. And there was still
worse to come.

(To bo continued.)

THE GENERATION OP POWER.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.
Sir,-In your Issuo of to-day I notico a re-

flection on the Electrical Association of Kow
South YY'ales, mado by Mr. A. F. Partridge,

|

and, being vice-president of that association,
I consider that It Is my duty to reply to tho

concluding remarks in Mr. Partrldgo'B let-

ter, whero he states "that tho association has

passed Judgment on that with which it is

unacquainted." It Is not my intention nor

is it desirable to start a controversy in the

dally papors on such a tochnical subjoct, but
I feel sure that you will pormlt the publication
of the following facts. Carlyle says: "Facts!

Food mo on facts," and I tako tho liberty of

placing tho folIoAvlng facts, 'which aro all

well-known to the Electrical Association, bo

fore the public:
Professor Lowickl has quito recently pub-

lished an elaborate treatise on the "Economv

and Safety of Modern Steam Boiler Plants
Compared with Suction Generator Olas-pownr
Plants," and ho has tabulated the actual re-

sults obtained with 100-horso power steam and
suction gas installations in 15 different cities

In Germany, and has shown clearly that the

gas plants cost considerably more per annum

for malntonanco, tho average cost of working
the suction gas plants being .441d, and tho

average cost of operating tho steam plants
.4l8d per effective horso power per hour.

Ga3 powor engineers can, no doubt, claim
that vvhllo running at full load the coal usid

per horso power is loss than with steam, but
the coal bill is only part of tbo cost of running
a plant. Ono has to consider oil, waste,

wator and stores, wages of workmen, repairs
and maluteuancc.

Mr. Partrldt.0 refers your readors to tabu-

lated costs of gas plants in India, but why
not rofor to tho Board of Trado returns, as

published in England, and to be found In the
"Elootricul Times" ovory week, whero the
costs per oloctrlcal unit sold of all tho eloc
trlcal undertakings in Great Britain urn

shown Y'^ry cloarly. The cost shoots deal
Avith some 300 plants, and of that number

thoro aro only four gas powor plants in usn,
tho rest all bung steam, and many of them
non-condonelng.

The gas plant at Ryde, Irlo of Wight, costs

.92d for coal, .44d for oil, waste, water, and

stores, .74d for wages of workmen, and .Olid lor

repairs and malntonanco, making a total works

cost of 2.79d por unit sold. The three other

electric light plants on tbo Islo of White,
which aro driven by steam, show tho total

works cost of only l.C7d, 1.12d, and 1.23d.

These three stoam ;'lantB, however, havo a

larger output, but a steam plant with the same

output at Lymington, installed at tho same

time as Ryde, namely, 1904, shows a coal bill

of .Sod, oil, Avasto, wator, and stores .15d,
wages of workmen .45d, repairs and malnten

anco Aâ, or a total of l.SSd works cost per
unit of electricity sold.

Many moro steam plants Bhow hetter results

than these, none of which are equalled by any
of tho gas plants Installed, and referred to In

these Board of Trade returns. As a matter
of fact, some of them startod Avith gas plants,
and have discarded iho faire 'in favour of]

steam. This romark alBo applies to many

gas plants in Germany, a list of which I havo

before mo, which havo boen superseded by
up-to-date steam plants. Members of the
Eloctrlcal Association aro also aware of the
fact that Bevoral gas plants Installed In the

neighbourhood of Sydney havo proved fail-

ures, two of which aro about to bo removed.

The "Electrical Times" in February of this

year published a photograph of flvo suction

gaB plants lying on the scrap-hoap of a larga
works In Coventry, England, these gas

plants having boen serappod owing to the low

efficiency, nolso, and unreliability; and In tholr

place electrical motors havo been Installed.
the power being obtained from the corporation
supply mnlnB.

Many moro facts could be brought boforo

your notice, but we think that the abovo In-

formation will go to provo that Mr. Partridge
had no right to reflect upon the opinion ex-

pressed by the Electrical Association in tho

way ho did In your ISBUO of to-day.
A. J. ARNOT. A.M.I.C.E.

May 11.

PIGEON SHOOTING AT HURLING

HAM ABOLISHED.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-In November of last year I wrote you

upon tho cruelties
of I pigeon shooting, and

pointed out that the Hurlingham ClAib, for

England, had dropped pigeon matches on ac-

count of tho protests made against them on

the ground of cruelty. There was consldor

ablo correspondence upon tho subject, and

one writer, signing himself T. M. M., thought

proper to contradict my statement. I shall

therefore bo glad if you will kindly publish
the following information upon the subject.

Just received from London, and appearing in

tho "Animal World" and London "Times" of

February 23, 1906:
"Tho question as to whether tho 'sport' ol

pigeon shooting bhould bo abolished at the

Hurlingham Club came up again, this timo In

a dispute between members Avith respect to

tho abolition in tho grounds of tho club, which
vvaB heard by Mr. JUBtlco Joyce. Tho reso-

lution In favour of Its abolition Avas passed by
a majority of members, and entailed tho pull-

ing down of the pigeon shooting arrangement)
to ennblo the ground thus occupied to be pre-

pared for tho coming season. Wo aro glad to

record that Mr. Juetlco Joyce's doclBlon was

an emphatic confirmation of the right of a

majority of tho committee of the club to dis-

continuo pigeon shooting.
"Mr. Justice Joyce, In giving judgment In th«

case, said 'In 18CS tho practice of shooting
pigeons from traps Avas considorod a manly

sport, and fit for gontlemon to indulge in.

SInco then timo and manners had changed, ano

people woro now perhaps moro humane. Now

many not irrational persons, rightly or wrong-

ly (as to Avhlch his Lordship said nothing),

considorod plgoon shooting to be a barbarous

pastime, and its practice, If legal, not credlt

ablo to tbo club, consequently no ono could bo

surprised to lo_rn that a resolution Avas duly

passed by tho requisito majority that plgoon

shooting bo discontinued at tho Hurlingham
Club after Decombor 31, 1905. A minority
of the committee brought the case Into Court

to upset the resolution, which thoy considered

was null nnd void, and fallod, tho caso being
dismissed.'

"

Tho above decision will be interesting to all

true sportsmen, a..d I hopo that the pro-

tests so largely ontored against tho cruel pas-

time in Australia will prompt those engager

In It to follow tho oxample of tho English

club, and devoto their leisure, etc., to more

manly sports.
I am, etc.,

|

F. MONTAGU ROTHERY,
Secretary.

Animals' Protection Society of N.S.W,

To regúlate the «tonisch, liver, and bowels, and

promote digestion, tako ona of Carter's Little Liver

Pills every night. 40 Pills, li ljd. But be »uro

they »re 0_ttr_-Advt,

THE KENNEL.

By YV. O. J. .

COMING SHOWS.

YV. A, Poultry and Dog Associa- . . I

tion . -ay 30-31, June 1-2
I Ballarat .."..'.. June 13-1(1

S.A. Poultry and Kennel Club . June 28-30
Victoria Poultry and Kennel Club .....'. July 4-7

Queensland Kennel Club. July 5-0

Dunedin, New Zealand.'..July 12-11

Prahran, Victoria . July 20-28
Newcastle Kennel Club . August
Ladies' K.O., Melbourne . August 11
Kennel Club of N.S.AV.. September

ANSAVERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
'

W. It., StnithQelel-From your , description I should
take the dog to be a Yorkshire

terrier, crossed with

an Australian. ,
I

A. B., Newcastle.-You will note that the date lia»

been filed.
j

S. S., Sydney.-Eight weeks is not too young an age
to treat puppies for worm». Start with a mild doàc
of freshly ground arcca nut.

A Sydney-brod fox-terrier, by Double First,
ex Glendon Mist, has been sold by Mr. Web-

ster, of New Zoaland, to an Indian buyer.
Mr. J. Dwyer, of Surry Hills, has transfer-

red three of his fox-terriers. Two went to

Mr. Leeson, of Mullimblmby, and another
was secured by Mr. Glen, of Sydney.

Mr. Alf rod Sloan, of Camperdown, Avrltos:

"Referring to tho report in tho 'Horald' of

tho Konnel Club commlttoo mooting held last i

week, I havo boen much amused, if lndocd

not amazed, at tho resolution of that worthy I
body to Inform mo tbat the English Kennel ,

Club had conQrmod tholr (tho K. 0. of
|

N.S.W.) decision In the matter of the Irish
j

terrier bitch championship. The commit-

tee's Joke-I am sure it is not inteudod as

othowiso-is much appreciated, but for al!

that hardly révélant. Tho lottor, recently
received from the English K. C, should sat-

isfy any Intelligent person capable of primary
arithmetic that they (English K.C.) do not

confirm the decision of the committee. On

the contrary, they make it very slear that
tho championship should go to the ono marked

as such in the judge's book. It would be

interesting to know under what rulo the com-

mlttoo arriA-ed at tholr doclslon in tho Hist

placo. No doubt thoro is a rule now govern-

ing Judges' slips (which, by the way, is totally

at variance avith the custom adopted by the

English K.CO. but this rule only carno into

forco in February last, and cannot be made re-

trospective."
A remarkable story of how a dog saved a

child's life comos from Ireland. Several

childron wero returning from school in the

nolghbourhood of Milford, when they stoppod
to play on a grassy knoll near the summit of

a steep cliff, y One, a boy about 9, missed his

footing, and toppled over the edgo of the

precipice. Tho cliff dips abruptly to a dopth
of about GOft. Just as tho child reached the

edge of the cliff a dog owned by the bo>''s
father rushed to tho spot, and, seizing tint

child by part of his wearing apparel, held him

fast until he was rescued from his perilous
position. The animal is a cross-breed, and

had apparently gono to moot tho children re-

turning from school.

The great Italian Institution of tho Acca

demla del Lincel has (cays the London

"Globo") just mado an lmportnnt announce-

ment of Professor Fizzonl's claim to havo dis-

covered an effective treatment by radium for

rabies In dogs. The treatment takes the

form of applying radium to tho cyo In mica

tubes. Tho Accadomla fully endorses the pro-

fessor's claim, and eurea wero efiectcd oven

In animals beginning to exhibit the symp-

toms which precede death. The Accadomla

adds that It is not tho emanations but ladl

atlon Itself which cures, more especially u

cathodo rays. The treatment also sots up a

radio-active stato of the brain, which greatly
stimulates the healing process.

Last Friday the committee of the Kennel
Club of Now South Wales mot at tho club-

rooms, 258 George-strcot. Mr. Alban Goe

(prosldout) was chairman. Othor» present
wore Dr. F. H. Furnlval, Messrs. YV. Cardin,
W. Hamilton, P. R. Russell, A. B. Hellm

rlch, (hon. secretary), J. L. Hughes, _. Burns,
John Johnson, J. L. Smith, and W. Crano.

Correspondence was read aud disposed of.

Tho chief business was connocted with tho

club's annual show. Last year It was bold

in October, which is considered too wann a

time of the year for tho comfort of tho dogs.
It was decided that the coming show bu held

In September at a placo to bo subsequently
announced. The committee is experiencing
difficulty in getting a suitable Bhow building.
Tho Exhibition is engaged for some months

ahead, and no other site in Sydney is BO suit-

able for tho requirements of a show. Tho

Agricultural Ground at Moore Park is regarded
as too far from tho city, and the gate-money
of tho last Kennel Club Bhow held thoro was

very small. The erection of a largo marquoo

on some vacant city land is a costly undertak-

ing owing to lighting and othor expenses. A

general discussion on judges' award-books

was tho next business. Although no definite

resolution was passed, it was considered de
sir

i
ble that tho club should have access to

the original awards, so OB to make the cata-

logue accurate, and for other reasons.

Recently nome sensational sales of high
class bulldogs wero made In England. One

of the dogs sold is Mr. J. W. Proctor's doe
Mcnostrol, who has beon purchased by Mr.

Farr, of Providence, U.S.A., for the sura of

750 guineas. The same purchaser has also

secured from Mr, Proctor, Norbiton Chubblo,
for 200 guineas, and another went for 150

guIneaSi The total is slightly ovei £1100

for three specimonB of this vory popular
breed, and makes tho Bale ono of tho most

remarkable on record.

Mr. Freeman Lloyd writes:-"I notice that
the small terrier is surely ousting tho big

ones usually b-nched at American shows, and

quito right, too, as there cannot be any doubt
that the big dos3, both in fox-terriers and

Irish-terriers imported to that country for

years past havo been too much on the heavy
side."

The death of Mr. F. W. Haddon, president
of the Victorian Poultry and Konnel Club,
was referred to In this column a few weeks

back. I notice that the "Timoc" and other

London Journals make sympathetic reference
to the deceased gentloman.

Tho Gorham manufacturing Co. of New

York has made a bronzo model of a bulldog
for Mr. C. MacKarncBS. Nowadays opinions
as to typo vary greatly, BO that the new

model should be acceptable to tboso who can-

not fix on an ideal for this difllcult-to-Judge

dog.

Writing of tho appointment of Interstate
Judges for the Victorian Poultry and Kennel
Club's Show tho Melbourne "Loador" says:
"The appointment of Mr. J. A. Bain, of Laun-

ceston, to judge collies, and Mr. J. L. Hughes,
of Sydney, to take Yorkshires and Australian

torrlers, will bo welcomed by exhibitors. Mr.

Bain was tho ownor of several good collies

some years ago, Avhen Mr. C. Lynotc was in

the zenith of his famo as a collie brjedor, and

the Tasmanian was always an enthusiastic

exhibitor. Wo havo never seen him judge, but

he should have no difficulty in making his

awards, as the competition nowadays is not

so koon as it was in the old times, whon tho

collie was the chief attraction of our big
show. After the collie judging fiasco of last

year's show, Mr. Bain's presence will be

doubly welcome to those who take an Interest

In this beautiful variety. Mr. Hughes, of

Sydney, Is an enthusiastic Yorkshire breeder,
and ka should have no difficulty in settling
any knotty points which may come under his

notice.

Many of our country dog owners aro greatly
intoreBted In tho working of sheep dogs. At

Mooro Park every wlntor thoro aro high-class
trials, in which kelpies, barbs, and smooth

haired collies take part. In connootlon with

many country shows sheepdog trials aro also

held. Recent New Zealand liles give particulars
of trials at YYalkarl, on the Alandalo Estato.

About £130 was glvon in prizes. The events

worn as follows:-Heading and Bringing Back,
about 0S0 yards; first prize £C, second £3,
third £2, fourth £1; time allowed, 10m;
points: Heading 10, under command G, bring-
ing back 10, heading 4; total 30.-J. Little's

Coy, 9, 6, 9, 0-24, 9m 40s, 1; II. Kennedy's

Wet, 8, 4, 7, 3-22, Gm 24s, 2; W. W. M'Racr's

Clgaretto, 7, 4, 7, 0-18, 9m 40B, 3; YV. W.

M'Rao's Casino, 5, 8, G, 3, 17, Sm 2Gs, 4. Tho

ne\t event waB Heading, Bringing Back, nnd

Y'nrdlng, about 300yds; Hist prlzo £7, second
£4, third £2, fourth £1; timo alloAVcd, 10m;

points, heading 5, bringing back 8, ynrdlng 11,

yarding stylo G; total, 30.-H, T. Little's Doon,

5, 8, 9, G-28, Gin 22B, 1; H. T. Little's Dawn,
4, 4, 10, 6-24, 8m 41s, 2; J. S.

Slmm's Kilda, 3, 6, 7, 4-20, 9m 32s,

3; John Little's Coy, 5, 7, 0, 3-15, 10m, 4.

In tho Huntaway, with Slew, about 500

yards; first prlzo Avas £6, second £3, third

£2, fourth £1; time allowed 8m. Points:

Undor command 12, huntaway 8, style 5, noiso

5;
total 30. J. Littlo's Rock, 12, 8, 5, 5-30.

Gin 31B, 1; J. K. Forester's Tuna. 8, 4, 3,

5-20, 7m 39s, 2; C. H. White's Spark, 7, 5, 3,

4-19, 8m, 3; H. T. Littlo's Scott,

6, 4, 3, 3-16, 6m 30s, 4;
Tho final event was the Huntaway, Head,

Bringing Back, and Holding In Ring; distanco

about 250 yards; first prlzo £5, second £3.

third £1. Points: Heading 3, undor command

8, bringing back 8, holding 3, hunt-away 8,

total 30. O. R. M'Rao's Corbie, 8, 7, 2, 0, 3

28, 7m 54a, 1; J. Earshmann's Sharp, 7, 7, 2,

7, 3-26, 5m 48B, 2; J. Little's Rock, 7, S, 1, 6,

3-25, 5m 30s, 3; J. Little's Coy, G, 6, 2, 7,

3-24, Gm 16s, 4. About 54 dogs took part in

tho abovo compotltlonB. Other trials wore to

be hold ns follows:-Waltaltl, colllo dog
trials, May 10 and 11; Christchurch, sheepdog
trials, May 17 and l8; Cheviot trials, June.

Reid state» he's for the Commonwealth,
But we stand for Hi«1 commonliealtli;

"Y capital »Ite here," say« lie,

"A capital tough cure," say we.

"1 for my State,' savs he, "will fall."

Buy wc, ''We'll never fall at all,

Tor all Australian« feel secure

Through using AV'oo-' Grut Peppermint Cure."
-«VW.

THE LAUNDRY BUSINESS.
--??-«

TO THE EDITOR OP THE HEEA1_0.
Sir,-It is with feelings of great thanv.

iulnosB that we read in your paper th0DTpathetic remarks of his Honor JudgeH«»^
'and Mr. Riley with us girlworkIns Ä
laundries, and wo can assurT you thaï ne
remarks of Mr. Riley were none too stron.on tho matter. Many of us

girls eanscarco.T
got sufficient money to food oursolve? pro*
perly, lot alone buy clothes. Many of u_

often, after having had a very scanty break!
fast, havo to walk long distances to ±
work and by the time wo knock off work

i

for dinner we aro ready to drop; and then
|

in most cases our dinner consisU of tea andbroad and butter or jam. if a
¿oiijay 0n0*curs during the weok, and wo do not work

wo IOBO that day's pay, which ernaf«. ..'

'additional hardship. The: Judge remarkol
¡that

AVO were an uneducated, frivolous lot'of girls. That may bo
his Impression from

what ho saw of those giving
evidence, sÄ

T_Tt"i! w"
Woro

afrllld
t0 8I)0ak °"' seeingthat the boss was there with his eyes fixed

upon us the whole time. lt his Honor JudgeHeydon would only give us a chance to tell
him our troubles in some place away fromthe court, and without the boss being present
wo would satisfy him that he was mSSS?
but at tho samo timo wo forgive his remark«'
for wo aro satisfied ho was unablo to under,
stand us. Mr. YVright suggested that waare satisfied with our

lot. This
w0 OOM

Wo can never be satisfied under the hard eon.
ditlons which AVO have to live. To go to th.
boss ourselves and ask for an Improvementsimply means that tho ones who were gam,to do so would bo out of work. As has been
the case in tho past, our only hope Ia that
Mr. Mitchell, the union's secretary, with tho
assistance of Miss Anderson, will still rm,
linne to fight for us in tho same manner ¡_they havo done in the past. Wo have learnt _
lesson by this

defeat, and v,e
Intend to still

fight on until wo can reach tho Court w.

will then bo able to tell the Judgo ali our

troubles, and wo feol sure that after his and
Mr. Rileys sympathetic remarks, we »hall
obta n tho improvements we are asklne for
which aro only barely sufflclont to live uno.

and are being observed by ono fair em.'
Ployer. I

am, etc..
AN EMPLOYEE.

.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.
Sir,-May I beg a portion of your valuabl«

space to express the indignation one naturally
feels at tho charges brought against the laun-
dry trade during the Arbitration Court pro«
coodlngs, detailed in your issue of Saturday
last.

Whatever truth thero may be In the charpa
a section of the employées have seen fit to
wish their leadors to volco for themi' it 1» la

my humble opinion grossly unfair that the
Avbolo industry should rest undor such a

scathing denunciation as that glvon to it by
Mr. Riley, the employees' representative. I

cannot but feel that had that gentleman mad*
hinjsolt moro conversant with the state of
things that exists generally throughout the
trado his remarks would havo had a

totally
different tono, and his comments been far
less Bovero. Without wishing to lepeat the
charges mado, which havo becomo the common,

property of the
public, to believe or other-

wise, may I as
briefly as possible state the

case from the standpoint of several
laundry

oy.ncra, as well as myself.
I havo had In my employ during the past

few months about 12 ironers, who havo work-
ed from 40 lo 48 hours per week. The wages'
earned by them have been from 16s to 35s, ac-

cording to the class of work on which they
wero engaged and their capacity for the per-
formance of the same, and in Bomo

instances
the wagos of my best hands have

reached £2.
If Mr. Riley or any other gentleman Inter-
ested wishes for a proof of this statement I
shall only be too pleased to place my wages
book before him for his perusal. Place this
statement side by side with that laid before
the Court and a very wide margin Is appar-
ent. Then, again, I challenge Mr. Riley to

prove that in tho trade gonorally, as we know

it, there Is any feeling of unreft,
or over has

been. To anyone
of ordinary common-Eense,

I that is proved by the fact that the dlssontlng

j

element Is not sufficiently strong to make

out Its own case, although that should not

I debar it from being hi>ard. Judge Heydon's

remarks, too, on tho frivolous and uneducatod

nature of the girls employed In laundries doe»

not at all fitly describe themi as a whole. As

I know them, they are anything but that, for

amongst my own workers I have had women

I could gladly own as personal friends, whose

assistance and sound common sense havo mate

for the genoral welfare ef tho business In

v.l.lch they gain tholr livelihood.

In conclusion, I maintain, Sir, that Instead

of the laundry trado being an avenue for I

sweating system, it can bo proved to be an

Industry that can scarcoly bo rivalled for fair

conditions between employoo and employer,

nnd I venturo to say that often at the week'«

end, when in quiet contemplation over the

money paid out to got the work done, and

the money paid In for that work, tho sad

fact romains that all that ought to bo paid In

is not forthcoming. Many a laundryman feels

that from a financial standpoint he would

gladly change places with his best paid hand.

I am, etc..
WALTER T. BROWN.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD. _

Sir.*-I crave space in your journal to an-

swer tho letter of Mr. F. Schllemann,the

president of the N.S.W. Laundry Association

Mr. Schllemann says there Is no unrest Ia a«

laundry Industry. I challenge him to prove

the same. T have In my possession
et era

from all parla of Sydney and the suburb«

complaining of Ac fact that young girls are

compelled to work to 9, 10 an11 at night

and In one Instance on a Sunday, for wapa

a" low as 6s per week; and I can prove that

there aro girls working for some of the »o

callod respectable and large laundries who

do not got sufficient money to feed themselve

properly, let alono clothe thcmsolvee.
Will

ho deny tnat there is unrest where these con;

dillons prevail? If he wlahoB to prove other

wiso why havo tho members of his association

lone everything that Is posslblo oprev nt

tho matter from being hoard In tho court!

Surely tho fair employer should have nothing

to fear oy a close inquiry Into the whole mat-

ter The union claims to havo representative»

In all the principal laundries in and »rom*

Sydney, and has a membership of 260, ana

but for the unfair tactics adopted hythe

employers thoro would havo been three times

that number. In reference to the hours pro-

vided for In tho industrial
agreement, one

largo employer has successfully worked he

samo for a number of years; and-wbçn
IM

matter was boforo the Court all tho fair em-

ployers woro lu favour of finishing early on

Saturdays. One employer strongly objected

because ho wished to bo a lowod to wort

his girls until 9, 10. or 11 at night at the MM

rates of pay as for ordinary time owing la

the unfair system adopted by most employer«

of allowing the hours to accumulate. Your

correspondent says that the secretary
I» not

connected with the trade.
This I» true, but

h» has workeü In tho washhouse of a laundry

for several months, and during that time cam»

to the "conclusion that the working of the

machinery in a washhouse was not fit for

women to do, and that if they did It 'her

should at least receive the same wage"
»J

men, which are very low rates for the elm

of work nerformod. _
It Is not true that we are claiming 8s per

day for women In the washhouse. W«

did claim was 3s Gd por day,
the rate at pre-

sent paid by tho fair employer. As to the

chargo of one-halfpenny for collars, this u

no? true. What is claimed Is 4|d per toen,

tho price offered by your
correspondent» as

eoclatlon. As to women earning£1 10«

P«J
week to £2, that may be so so far as some

employers aro concerned, but as the »o«

evidence of the girls employed elsewhere

clearly showed that the highest wages earned

by any employee was lGs, and a

casei
as lo»

as 4s Gd, it is quito evident that somottd«

should bo aonc to bring unfair emp °yorslnto

line with the fair employer,
and by

tja ^mean
nut an end to tho sweating employer obtain

fng a" advantage over
the fair and human«

employer at the expense of tho poor unfor-

tunate low-paid workers, lu
this

ln*«£..
At lo the small laundries suffering

bj
tM

Increase of prices, this Í say Is not true, for

in most cases botter wages aro paid In IM

small laundries than in the larger and so

called respectable laundries. JomT"°Xl
dont admits that thoro aro laundries where

Poor wages aro paid. Seeing that you
co

respondent has admitted that poor wage«
«r

paid in somo laundries, then why do IM

members of his association do all in their

powor to provont those underpaid and sweateo

employées from getting their wagesaM
to the standard of the fair and

humane^ern
ployer, and by that means

°,n*»»l« »"{T
engaged in the Industry to ranko a de cent.11»

Ins? Your correspondent says that when «11

acts are taken into consideration the bo o»

ness of Mr. Rlloy's strong remark!i wlII M

seen. Wo aro ready and anxious ttitft«

facts shall bo anown at the ear tat POHOM
moment, BO as to give Bomoi rollet to DOT

large body of badly paid and sweated fern«

workers. 1 am etc.,

H. A. MITCHE-Li, I

Hon. Sec. Laundry Employees' Union oí i

'Ter the Blood
I» the tlfo.-Olarke'«

world-famed

Blood Mixture Is warranted to cleanse the blood fra«

all Impurities
from whatever cause arising. For Soo

lulu, Scurvy,
Kczema, Bad Legs, Skin and Blood DI*

esses, Pimples,
and Sores ol all kinds,

it» effect» «

marvellous. Thousands of wonderful
cures have be_

effected by It. Sold by ali Chemist» and Storekeeper«,

Ilk-ware of worthless
Imitations.-Adit.

Tor Children's Hacking Cough at Night, Jfeetf

|
Great Peppermint Cure. Il 6_-_drt.
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NOTICES.

The "Herald's" Page for Women Is

published on Wednesdays.

,
Communications should bo addressed

to "The Editor, A Page fop Women,

Herald Office."

Contributions, from women preferred,

will be eonsldered. They should not

exceed half a column In length.

EETTTHMING THE PEESENTS.

'

Par too much importance is attached to the

recoiving of presents. A present, whether

valuable or not, should bo given as an expres-

sion of goodwill. If it places the receiver

under an obligation,
tho goodwill becomes

merely a form of self-interest. A great man*

peoplo apply the Mosaic law to their social

Ufo. They give a dinner for a dinner, a tea

for a tea, and a present for a present. They

seem to regard all such pleasant inter-

changes of goodfellowship as social debts,
and

can't be happy until they havo paid thom.

This system, if persevered in, robs social life

-of al! its charm.

Marcus Aurelius said that, men should not

even desire gratitude from their fellows.

"Gratitude," he expressed it, "is the usury

we exact for our good deeds." Although the

giver %may not exact gratitude, the recelvor

should endeavour to feel it. A note of thanks

or a few words for a presont aro always ne-

cessary.
That should close tho incidont. Is

it not Andrew Lang who wrote of one's re-

lations
who como and stay for a month on

the strength of an egg cruet glvon as a wed-

ding present? It is between unmarried mon

and women that tho giving of presents is

generally supposed to mnan so much. Why

should not a man-any man-show disinter-

ested admiration by the giving of presents?

Why may he not merely wish to give plea-

sure to the object of his regard? Women

Jovo to get presents, thoro is no doubt about

that.

Lo Galllennc laid down that gloves, books,

sweets, flowers, fans, and opera-glasses were

the natural perquisites of a pretty woman. Of

course, everyono knows that "any lady" may

receive books, Bweots, and IlowerB, but why

did Lo Gallienno add opera glasses to the

list? It was most considerate of him. Evory

etiquette book that has ever been published.

In describing hoAv to break an engagement,

emphatically states that all presents must be

returned. This Is a most foolish custom. Tho

time-honoured Ophelia, Yvhoao sentimonts

aomohoAv do not ring trne, set the example

hy handing ba.;k his presents to Hamlet, with

tho Avords
To the noblo mind

;
Rich gifts

wax poor when givers prove

unkind.

Hamlet did not want the presents back. "I

never gavo you aught," he said.

The presents that a lover gives have been

worn or used by the fiance«. What is the poor

man to do with them when ho gets them back

on his hands?
Thoro is, however, one-a very common

state of things that justifies their return. A

girl sometimes writes to her offending or

offended lover that sho neither wants to seo

nor hear of him again. It would have been

far, far better if they had never met. As

thoy did moot, lot their parting bo for over.

Sho herself would not speak to htm again, and

if she passed him in the street would look

the othor way.

When posting this lotter, the girl says to

horself, "I wonder if ho will Avrlto or como."

It the unexpected should happen, and the

offended one remain silent, lot her try send-

ing back the presents. A broken engagement

must be really a "bad break" it tho returned

presents do not help to mond it.

To glvo back the presents in rporson is still

more effective than to sond them. It Is pos-

sible that a man may not open a packet of

returned letters and presents (a woman

would bo sure to). It they are given into his

hands, one can make quite a drama of it. One

of Tennyson's sweet horoines led her dis-

carded lover to a litio ivory chest, and gave

him his letters back, also his gifts, one by

one, the trinkets and the rings.

As looks a father on the things
Of his dead son,

I look'd on these,

«aid the unhappy youth. Soon afterwards ho

drew homeward by tho church, avhen "tho

Very graves uppear'd to smile."

"Dark porch," I said,
"and Bllent aislo,

Tbero comes a sound of marriage bells."

A WELSH SINGEE.

"Just ordinary" is Miss Margaret Thomas's

favourite explanation of herself. Romantic

experiences would havo to bo invented, thoy

havo neA'er fallen to hor sbaro, sho doclarcs.

She was not "dlscoA'orcd," nor was Bho a child

wondor. Tho operatic stage. Miss Thomas,

feels, Is no place for her. Its demands aro

too heavy. There aro poople who seem never

to know what exhaustion means. YY'ithout the

quality thoy possess, stago llfo Is bounded by

slago walls. You can havo no othor life. So-

ciety and pleasures must bo dono without.

Hoadlng can never be Indulged in. A rehearsal

that lasts from 10.30 to 4, and a performance
from 8 to 11, is quite'as much as ono not

inured to the life for years can manage. To

tho moro seasoned actress Miss Thomas leaves

the
teas, suppers, and othor distractions. One

hour in tho day-from 5 to 6-Is all that sho

claims as her own.

Rehearsals the yoting actress goes through

with a certain reserve. She walks hor part,

'repeats the lines, and concentrates hor atten-

tion, but force and sentiment she keeps for

the public performances. It Avould bo im-

possible to sustain tho effort twlco'ln one day.
It 1B not through her contemplated marriage

that tho stago will loso Miss Thomas. She

«ould have retired from that In any case.

i But on this account sho will not reappear

upon tbo concert platform, where sho had in-

tended to follow her career, Hor groat gift

Is not to bo neglected, howovor; sho will con-

tinuo to cultivate hor volco for tho benefit of

her social circle. Until Miss Thomas carno to

Australia she know llltlo of sunshine and hoat,

'though of YA'elsh nno Avoather she had had a

fair share. Threo times Bho has asconded
'

Snowdon without experiencing the mists and

logs that blot out the srenes and causo danger

)
for so many. "Even on Snowdon, you seo,"

smiled MIBS Thomas, "I had to bo ordinary."
'

In Wales tho 'voice of almost everyone Is

sweet and musical. Tho hard lives spent in

grimy mines, and amidst fogs and rains, do

. hot seom to affect the voices. "It is lovely
.o hear the poople sing by themselves, or in

.chorus, as thoy walk and Avork. It Is no won

dor my voice did not excite any particular at-

tention. My father and mother, slstor, and

two brothers sang much tho samo as I did,

H waB my lirai mistress, Madamo Davis, who,
«(ter my school days, recognised my possibili-

ties. Undor her, and aftorwards undor Rnn

deggor, I qualified for public appearances.
And now I shall only lead a quiet life. Evon

the concert appearances aro too exacting to
oo Possible. I foo! I can only do ouo kind of

thing at a time. Five Avooks aro all that I

have loft of my present occupation. I carno

to
Australia for six weeks only. On Juno 2a

'I «tan back to England In the Mongolia. In

ho circumstances yvould my marrlugo tako

Pj«co
lu

Australia. That will bo in Walos,
"om my fathor's houso. Though Ave shall
«ave our homo In Australia, wo oxpoct to mako
ircquent

trips, mid to livo almost equally in
'Coih countrlos. I am really not quito ordi-

nary, after al!, to hnvo the best of both coun-

ty?« i

t0 Ioo,c forward to-the widor interests,
ino

larger pleasures of England, and the sunny
«íes and tho charming pooplo of Australia.
'

»»only an ordinary sailor, though! I
never know how I shall got through a voyage."

MAETEEUNCK ON CHEYSANTHE
MUMS.

Tho most universal, the most diverse of

flowers,
as Maurlee Maeterlinck calls them

(in
a beautifully Illustrated

little book of out

of-door studies recently published), havo for

some people a charm, by tholr texture and

even by their scent, that cannot ho analysed,

still less explained. To others they mako no

appeal at all. Their diversity and surprises

are concerted, according to Maeterlinck, "like

those of fashion, in J know not Yvhat arbitrary

Edens. At tho samo moment, even as with

silks, laces, jewels, and curls, a mysterious

voice gives the passAvord in time and spaco,

and, docile as tho most beautiful women,

simultaneously, in every country, in every

latitude, the flowers obey the sacred decree."

The eyo that recognises these noble flowers,

and has learned to love thom, perceives, says

the author, that they havo actively and duti-

fully continuod to evolve towards their un-

certain ideal. Go back for a moment to tholr

modest origin; look at tho poor buttercup of

yore, tho humblo littlo crimson or damask

roso that still smiles Badly, along the roads

full of dead loaves, in the scanty garden

patches of our villages; comparo Avith them

these enormous masses and fleeces of snoAV,

those discs and globes of rod copper, theso

spheres of old silver,
theso trophies of ala-

baster and amethyst, this delirious prodigy of

petals Yvhlch seems to bo trying to exhaust to

its last riddle the world of autumnal shapes

and shades, which the winter entrusts to the

bosom of the sleeping woods; lot the unwonted

and unexpected varieties pass before your

eyes; admire and appraise them."

The autumnal tints that appear In chry-

santhemums aro dosoribed lu a flood of poetic

language of tho author. Tho tints of summer

are strictly
forbidden. "In no case will it

(Lo., autumn) consent to hilarious vermi-

lions, impetuous scarlets, imperious and

dazzling purples. As for tho blues, from the

azure of tho dawn.to the indigo of the sea, and

the deep lakes, from tho poriwlnklo to the

borage and the cornflower, they are banishod

on pain of death.

The most unusual colour in tho world of

flowers and tho most soA'erely forbidden,

groon, "tho colour exclusively reserved for tho

servile and nutrient leaves," lins made its en-

trance. "It exists, It asserts ltsolf." Through

the breach which it has contrived, says Mae

torlinck, "all the joys and all the splendours

of tho banished prism will hurl thomsclvos

into their virgin domain, there to prepare

unaccustomed feastB for our eyes. TIIIB is a

great tiding, and a memorable conquest in tho

land of flowers."

La Bruyero, who is severe upon a bigotod

florist, whoso thoughts do not go boyond tho

bulb of his tulip,
and upon a somovvhat fron-

ted horticulturist whose solo hobby is plum

trees. Is quite Yvrong, according to Maeter-

linck. Our exquisito flower beds, our moro

varied vegetables, our even moro delicious

fruits AVO ovvo to buch narrow-minded en-

thusiasts.

Less than a contury ago chrysanthemums

Avoro unknown. YY'o owe them to tho trifling

and innumerable oxertlons of a legion of small

Beckers, all moro or loss narrow, all moro

or less ridiculous.

"The most modest victory gained in tho

matter of a flowor may ono day dlsoloso to

us an inflnlly of the untold."

"Becauso of theso things, I love tho chry-

santhemum," Mnoterllnck concludes: "bo

causo of theso things I follow its ovolution

with a brothor'B lntorost. It is, among fami-

liar plants, tho mont submissive, tho most

docile, the most tractablo, and tho moat at-

tentive plant of all that AVO meet on life's long

way. It bears flowers impregnated through

and through Avith tho thought and will of

man; flowors already human, BO to spoak

And, If tho vegetable world is somo day to

rovcal to us ono of tho words that wo aro

awaiting, perhaps It will bo through this flowor

of the tombs that AA'O shall learn the Um

secret of oxistonco, oven as, In anothor king-

dom, It is probably through tho dog. tho al-

most thinking guardian of our homos, that

wo shall discover tho mystery of animal llfo."
\

GOSSIP.

Someone truly remarked the other day that

it Ave were to conform to somo of the customs

of all countries the problem of clothes would

be solved In the simplest manner. In cer-

tain civillsod places hats are not worn; In

others, boots are discarded. The latest

Sydney fashion in gloves Is lo lcavo them at

home. Prettily-dressed women do not excite

any comment through not wearing gloves any

more than cloakless ladles in evening dress

aro observed in summer. Now, If a messen-

ger from Mars were to appear in tho city

people would supposo he was a stranger come

to mako some improvements in the telephone

system or to arrange for the coming of an

English cricket team, and pass without a

second glance.

Forty ladies answered an advertisement in

the papers recently for a companion. There

Avas no inducement of travel offered, or largo

salary, and tho applicants wero expected to

bo "elderly." Not ono of tho 40 Bulted the

advertiser, hoAvever, for most of them objected

lo do any work, and the care
of two children

was amongst tho duties suggested. Like

"Frederick" In tho "Pirates of Penzance,"

who could And "not ono" of homely face or

bad comploxion, the advertiser did not meet

one in -10 who was elderly enough or suffi-

ciently devoted to other people's children to

be capablo of filling
the post.

Tho mere sight of so many professionals as

wero gathered at tho Australia to welcome

Miss Grace Palotta on Thursday would have

been entertainment enough for the society

folk present. Mr. Hugh Ward (whose wife

leaves England with his children shortly to

come hero), Mr. Willoughby, and Mr. Goacfi

made splendid hosts. The lady members of

"Tho Man from Mexico" Company found white

muslin warm enough wear. As a rule,
visi-

tors from colder climates wrap up moro

warmly, for some strange reason, than we do.

On Thursday autumn frocks and furs were

monopolised hy Sydney folk. Mr. George

Willoughby's bride was admired at tho recep-

tion, and again on Saturday, when she

appeared In a wonderful toilet at "Tho Man

from Moxico."

Australian women will soon have Orelcss

cooking boxes. It makes no difference to the

new cooking box Avhethor it is placed in the

kitchen or in an ice-house. Even Ulero a

121b or 151b ham
'

ivlll bo tender In three

hours. The cook can prepare the dinner

before lunch, and after putting it In the cook-

ing box as she gets it ready she may go away

for all the afternoon. It is quite Impossible

that anything can be burnt or damaged by

overcooking In theso boxes. The saving of

gas and fuel Is, of course, vory great.

Every woman who takes pride In the ad-

vancement of
her sex read tho cable announc-

ing the appointment of Madame Curio to the

Chair of Chemistry at the Sorbonne Univer-

sity with a thrill of satisfaction. If Madame

Curio still devotes herself to a study of tho

subject that brought her fame-that is,

radium-it is posslblo that sho may ono day

come to Australia. There is supposed to be

a quantity of radium in the west of this con-

tinent. A samplo of it is in the Sydney

Museum. \Even ultraconservatlvo Frenchmen,

when speaking of Madame Curio, admit that

"some peoplo say Madame is even more

clover than her late husband."

FASHION.

Tho John Gilpin hats are coming into

favour again. Thoy are something like
the

Marquise (three-cornered) in shape, and suit

piquant faces. Though usually made of felt,

they aro charming when fashioned of fine

white straw.

A certain type of hat is a thing apart from

the head, so to speak. The artistic
hat should

blond with the hair moro or less. "Why are

all the women woarlng hats blown inside

out?" was a masculino question onco put.

White silk stockings, with embroidered

dots iii gold, copied from some in the wedding

trousseau of Mario Antoinette, aro among

Parisian novelties,

Apostlo spoons, made after ancient de-

signs, aro used extensively as baby gifts.

Each spoon has an apostlo standing on the

end of tho handle, and the baby receives the

one Avith the saint whoso day comos nearest

in the calendar to his or her birth or christ-

ening date.

The curiously brilliant shades of brown

that lie between orango and maroon, but do

not resemble either,
aro a favourite trim-

ming for white and pale cream costumes. A

French dressmaker says tho popularity of

this colour is due to tho fact that it is be-

coming to brown-haired women, especially

when there is a glint of red in their tresses,

and that moro women have brown hair than

otherwise.

Tho capuchon idea seems to be creeping in.

One authority shows several examples of it,

both on gowns and wraps, and is also making

caraco3 cut in points and ornamented with

tassels. Some of these aro of lace and em-

broidery, and cut to show only the sleeves of

tho undorblouso.

One of the advantages of the corsolet skirt

is that when the top is removed, the result

is far mora complato than when the usual

skirt and blouse are Avorn. Many of the cor-

selet skirts aro trimmed across the top, and

some of thom ha\-o bretelles crossing tho

gown. In some
cases bretelles of ribbon aro

added to the skirt when it Is to be worn In

the house. All these Ideas keep the Blouse

snug and close to the figure, for even in

chemisettes a loose, baggy effect'is not de-

sired.

Gray, it worn, should be trimmed with some

decided colour to look fashionable. What tho

Fronch term the marriago of two colours is

effected by toning tho bright noto with braid

or embroidery. This idea is a reaction against

the "self-toned" costumes. Many persons

think that the most becoming results aro ob-

tained by tho goAvn in ono shade, with the

strong colour in tho bat, but tho self-toned

gown must bo much trimmed, and very very

elegant to bo effective.

Tho black note, which has been neglected

of late,
is noticed, on tho new models. A

eostumo In dull roso cloth, trimmed with

passementerie of the same colour, has a tiny

bolero, with rovers of black satin, put on with

an edge of blue velvet.

Ono hears the ternr Empire used loss and

less. People talk of Princess gowns with

loose tops, and of round and short walsted

gowns. It is as if the dressmakers had taken

all the ideas from the costumes of the 'first

Empire that they found useful, and adapted

them to form the costumo ot to-day, ignoring

its source Few wraps now aro built on the

Empire or Directoire lines.

Flat decorations aro in favour for dinner

tables, says the "Gentlewoman." It is a pretty

plan to mako a lattice-work of smilaxf over

the tablecloth, and in the centre to put a

low trough, and fill It, say.'with yellow, white,

or pink tulips.
Bamboo and other leaves may

bo laid flat in Japanese design, and a flower

to giA'e point to the pattern, dotted at in-

tervals,
or berries may be used instead of

flowers. Every'flower has its day, and to-

day the favourite flower is the azalea, more

particularly tho rose-red and flame-coloured

variety It Is without doubt the most decor-

ative of all flowers.

The styles for small boys and girls always

follow to some extent those of their elders,

but extremes aro modified for the little

people. Whilo tbero would seem to tho un-

initiated to be small chango in the cut of a

boy's garment from year to year, the anxious

mother will often And that her young son is

much perturbed in spirit because tho boys

of his ago
aro all wearing knickerbockers,

while ho has a sailor sTuit for school. A boy

ought to bo dressed according to his size, not

his ago. Just now small boys may wear

straight knickerbockers, full ones, or ihe long

sailor trousers, as preferred. With Russian

blouses, the full knickerbockers are, of

course, necessary, and Yvllh tho middy blouso

both long and short trousers are possible,

though tho long ones aro the correct stylo. For

little girls the out of the sleoA-es is tho main

point of difference from one season to an-

othor, as it is with their mothers and big

sisters. Sleeves aro full at tho top,
and

usually close-fitting from the elbow to the

Yvrist.

"Just out" girls dreBs differently to maturor

maidens in Franco and America. French

dressmakers Insist upon radically di Hörent

fashions for the different ages, and even make

a radical difference in price for gowns in-

tended for jounes Hiles. Daintiness In design

and colouring is insisted upon, simplicity in

effect, if not in reality, and palo colours

rather than marked shades, all are rclogatod

to extremo youth. Trimmings of tulle, chif-

fon, or silk muslin aro considered much moro

youthful than laces, and are in consequence

used on all the nowost ovcnlrfg gowns for de-

butantes.

Russian blouso suita for boys have proved

to bo so satisfactory that tho fashion of Rus-

sian overcoats Is coming forward for thom

also. TÍie doublo, triplo, and sometimes quad-

ruple collar is becoming.

Moro sovere designs aro preferred for coats

for small girls, though elaborate stylos aro

also fashionable.

Though tho doom of elbow sleeves has been

pronounced, somo people Uko thom too well

to glvo thom up without a last struggle. If

olbow Bleovcs aro ordered, the dressmaker

agrees to mako thom on two conditions. One,

that thoy havo mitton sleeves, reaching from

tho olbow to tho Avrist; and, two, that long

cloves (not four-button) aro Avorn with thom.

Tho mitton sloevo is made fairly wide, so

that the glovo may bo pushed underneath un-

til It reaches tho elbow.

As so much misunderstanding seems ta

ovlst lu many quarters at tho absonco of the

King's formal sanction to tho marriago of

his youngest nicco, Princoss Ena of Batten

berg, to tho King of Spain, it may not bo

amiss to Btalo that such consent is only
nocessnry in the ovont of the marriage of a

Princo or Princess of Great Britain and Ire-

land. For instance, the Sovereign's assent

Avould be absolutely necessary to tho marriage
of Princoss Patricia of Connaught, who as

tho duughtor of an English Princo of
'

the

Blood, is a Princess of Great Britain and

Ireland and a Royal Hlghnobi. Although the

daughter of hor Royal Highness PUncess
Beatrice (Princess Hcnrv of Battenborg) and
the granddaughter of tho groat Queen Vic-

toria, Princess Ena ranked until tho *her

day simply as a "Highness,"

FRENCH MODELS.

The hat above Is in white felt, picture shape, having a groen velvet

binding and green bows, caught with a steel buckle, and sweeping white

feathers at the side.

Navy blue velvet, tho brim lined with piped silk. A mother-of-pearl
buckle is sot betwoon AAhlte Avlng3 that shado to navy. The back is filled in

with velvet loops.

FOUE O'CLOCK TEA.

It Is difficult to imagino any timo in the

world's history Avhon thoro was no ."afternoon

tea," yot it has only become one of our na-

tional customs Avlthln tho last fifty years.

Although toa was known as a bovorago to

Europeans as oarly as tho 16th century, It

was tho Duehoss of Bedford, Avho died In 1S57,
who waa tho promoter of afternoon tea, Avhlch

1B now suroly ono of tho most sacred of our

social institutions.

We aro certainly fonder of our fellow-crea

turos now than our groat-grandmothers must

havo been. They entertained their visitors

in ones or twos, and a glass of portwino and

I-lum cake wore takon with much coromony.

Flvo o'clock tea oven now is a very differ-

ent meal in many parts of the Avorld. In Eng-
land perhaps- the ideal ono Is that enjoyed In

country houses in the summon Aftor tonnls

or boating tho gueBts all gather togo^hor un-

der the friendly shade of a spreading troo,

whoro the hostisa Is to bo seen presiding at

the tea table. Easy chairs there aro In plenty
for tho ladies, mon often preferring to lounge
on the grass. It la tho absenco of restraint

and formality which gives to this moal its

chief charm. Everyone, as a rulo, is good

humoured, and a light flow of banter is usually

carried on, the conversation bolng moro gene-

ral than at any othor time of tho day.
Thoro is also a great attraction In 4 o'clock

toa in a cosy room on a Yvlntcr's afternoon,
and a hostess never looks to botter advantago
than when sho herself pours out tho "cup

that cheers." A bright fire burns In the room,

and If It is a non-tropical country, the lights

aro HU I have heard that many bacholors
haA'o boon brought to reallso the absoluto no

cosslty of a wife Yvhilo making an afternoon
call at tho houae of a married friend.

Who that has ever had toa at a Scotch farm-
house will forget it? Tho snowy cloth, ladon
YVlth scones of different kinds, cakes, and tho
most Uollclous bread and blackberry jam.
Fresh cream thoro Is in plenty, which has a
great deal lo do with making tho toa tasto
better than anywhere clso in tbo Avorld.

Fovv perhaps havo tasted tho green tea
which Chineso and Japanese are to fond of.

With thom neither sugar nor milk Is tibed. In

Japan Iho toa Is a palo saffron colour, and a
peppermint bnll accompaniment Is tlio equiva-
lent to tho British muffin.

In Australia "morning tea" Is quito an In-
stitution. On nil station homes It In recog-
nised thing, and even In town, yvhoro thoro Is
not tho excuso of early breakfast, pooplo are

making a practico of inviting their friends
for this light and informal meal. In Queens-
land strawberries and cream are alAvays served
AVlth it.

Russians and Poles aro noted toa drlnkors.
With them the fa is served In glasses, which
fit Into silver or powter stands, and lomon Is

substituted for milk. This Is an excellent
I stlmulnnt for n'iyono Avho is tired Av'llh ovor
I cxorclae. It might almost bo called a pick

mo-up, exhllnratiug tho system and stimu-
lating tho mental powers. No ten, howovor,
should bo allowed to stand longer than five
minutes, especially Indian or Ceylon teas,
which contain moro tanln than Chlnn. It Is
most essential, too, that It should bo mado
with fresh water brought to the boll. Tf tho
wator has boon boiling some timo It hardens,
and Ilma destroys tho delicate flavour. Most
pooplo do not realise this, but wondor tvhy
their early morning cup of toa Is the nicest I

I of all. DIDO.

ALL THE WOELD OVEE.
,

Among many entries tor the Kiel regatta

(Berlin) is that of Frauleln Anna Thiele, the

first yachtswoman to make her debut at Kiel.

Frauleln Thiele is the daughter of tho Burg

melster of Svenborg.

Auto-preserA-tion has attractions for the

people who go in for cremation. It Is a new

Italian process of preserving the dead, the

Inventor thereof claiming that lils invention

is able to convert the dead into imperishable

Btatues.

In America, says the "Queen," they do

not shrink from carrying 1 gal principles to

their logical conclusion. The latest trans-

atlantic legal novelty is an action to restrain

a too ardent lovor from pressing his suit

upon a widow. The lady Avas. not averse to

the gentleman's attentions, but wished for

a truce until such elmo as sho should havo

fully recovered from the loss of her hus-

band. So she asked tho courts for an In-

terim injunction for 12 months, and was suc-

cessful. If the American precedent is fol-

lowed it will open up endless possibilities in

the way of legal interference In tho matters

of the heart, and Interesting and romantic

law suits will take the placo of the usual

dry reports. Curiosity will be felt as to

whether the American defendant will "move

to dissolve tho injunction" or whether at the

end of the period of probation tho widow

will ask for the injunction to bo made "per-

petual."

Many women are keen on sea-fishing In

Ireland, and some of them earn money by

the sport. They specialise in tho fish most

readily disposed of and mako an agreement

to supply hotels and private customers at a

ilxod prlco during the season. A good

canoe (cost about _5), and a reliable

henchman to row or fish as occasion arlseB,

are necessities. Lobsters, crabs, and even

shrimps are included in theso fishing in-

dustries, as the demand, especially for lob-

sters, almost exceeds the supply. The wo->

man angler adds trout (river, lake,
or sea) to

her list, and occasionally even salmon.

At one account given of Mrs. Asquith's

dance, which was an all-round success, it was

stated that clover mon abounded, and some

even danced. The non-dancing man at whoso

expense BO many jokes are mode, is much

rarer in Australia than in London. Here,

it a man does not care to dance, ho slays

away from balls. Yet In "Tho Walls of

Jericho" the only man in the smart set

who was depicted as a non-dancer was the

man from Queensland.

It Is said to be quite a girl's season again

In London. Lady Desborough invites many

girls to her big luncheon and dinner parties.

On the surface there does not seem to bo

much point in the fact that girls aro asked

o\it to luncheon In the place of matrons,

seeing that luncheon Is almost purely a wo-

man's entertainment anyhow. But It girlsy

are "taken up" instead of young mar-

ried women, it means that the attention of

mankind is directed towards the spinsters as

being more "worth while" than young wives.

At a girls' luncheon, the menu is usually

simplified. Wines are not given, as a rule.

"Wanted, several cook-housekeepers for a

bachelor gentleman, quiet place," recently ap-

peared amongst English advertisements. One

cook can destroy the quiet of any house-

hold; what does the bachelor expect of "too

many cooks"? Other advertisements of the

unconsciously humorous kind aro: "Com-

plexion mask, for nightly wear; perfectly

new, owner's husband prohibiting use, cost

guinea, accept 12s 6d;" and "Wanted, paying

guest, about 30,
who will glvo 10s weekly

and devoto few hours daily instruction to

threo young children and help mother." To

try to get a governess and a lady help wTto

will pay for the privilege of doing her work,

so as to bo called a paying guest, is rather

Ingenious. Anothor advertiser asks for

boarders as follows:-"Spacious and lofty

rooms, in largo imposing residence. Lodge

entrance, grand viows. Terms, including use

of carriage, 42s weekly. Ono bachelor guest

(grandson of a late peer)."

One of tho greatest German authorities on

the modern fcmlnlnist movement has como to

the conclusion that the superfluity of women

In so many European countries is a fact

which in the first placo is in no sense an

evil, and in the second (place Is rapidly dis-

appearing. In another 20 years, she bo

llevos, tho tldo will begin to turn tho othor

way, and mon will bo in a majority, even In

such countries as England and Gormany,

whero at the present time women immense-

ly preponderate. In Austria, the proportion

has been reduced in 15 years from 1044 to

1035; in Germany from 1040 to 1032; In Eng-

land from 1055 to 1047. Sho does not be-

lieve that any European nation, except Rus-

sia, will long continue to Increase rapidly in

proportion. England has begun to follow

the example of France, and Gormany will cer-

tainly follow in England's footsteps. In all

"advanced" European States, the birthrate

\

Is cither becoming stationary or begins to

ishOAV a backward tenden>iy.

Portraits In wax of fashionable and well

known pooplo aro tho latest things to which

several artists in London havo been turning

tholr attention. The (portraits aro modelled

In high rellof in coloured wax, Und form ex-

quisito miniatures. The rellof often gives

tho nocossary shading, so that the wholo sur

faco of a dress for instance can bo composed

of one oven tono of colour and yot reveal

beautiful effects of drapory. Tho modern

Avax "painter," hoAVOA'or, profors to portray

the subject in fancy dross. The ralnlaturos

showing a throo-quarter length aro usually

about six to eight Inches long, while "heads

and shouldors" only measure four inches.

Tho only surface colouring used is gonorally
a touch of wator colour to tho cheeks or Ups
of tho subject. Tho now Idea is simply a

revival of an old-world art, which flourished

during tho Kith, 17th, and 18th centuries, spe-

cimens of which aro on view at tho Wallace

collection, and at the British Museum.

Tho latest faBhion In announcing births In

London is to omit mention of tho father. For

some time Avomon havo boon protesting
against being called "tho wife of so and so"

In connection AVIUI their motherhood. To

nnnounco tho coming of a son or daughter
to "Mr. and Mrs. So and So," was becoming
usual. Now British women nnnounco domes-
tic events In this stylo: "On the 29th ult.,
at 17 Heriot ROAV, Edinburgh, the Lady Kin-
ross, of a son." "On tho 31st ult., at 11

Eaton-plneo, Mrs. Ronald Malcolm of a son."

"On tho 29th ult., at 40 Half Moon-stleot,
Piccadilly, tho Hon. Mrs. Ernest Mallot, of

a son.

The question of tho BUffrago for women has
awakonod quito a romarkablo amount of ac-

tivity and lntoroat In Itnly this year. Tho

admission of a lady doctor to tho electoral roll

nt Milan aroused attention, especially to tho

existing laws, and petitions for the same

prlvllcgo havo boon- pouring In, ever nineo.

In Florence Pisa, Naples, and olsowhoro
moorings have boon held and locturoa givon
amongst tho womon's federations, and dopu

tlos and members of tho electoral commis-
sions hnvo expressed their sympathy with tho
moA'ornont. In Tuscany from 1848 tho law re-

cognised tho right of women to voto In muni-
cipal and what Ihoy cull administrative elec-
tions, tholr A'otos being reglstored by proxy,

but the right was wlthdrnAvn in
1805. In

Romo a roll of slgnnturos is being drawn up
to tost publlo opinion on tbo subject, and
mombors of tho Houso of Deputies havo ad-
mitted that a mensuro In favour ot womon's
franchlso might quito possibly bo passod by
the Houso.

WHOM TO ENTEETAIN.

A Tittie of evorybody, Is the decision of a

writer in "Harper's Bazaar." The people wo

like and the poople who Uko us.

"Did you novor notice,"; asks ono speaker

in Miss Howe's article, "that we literally

can't sparo tho Sermon on the Mount In so-

ciety any moro than wo can sparo the Ton

Commandments in business? Honesty is the

best policy; it Is moro blessed to glvo than

to receive We ah avoid tho houses where

the hostess has an axe to grind. Society to bo

worth while must bo disinterested. Then

thcro must be fair play if there is to bo

good social sport. Everybody must havo his

cbanee"*to score if ho can.

One hostess will not have bores at her

house. "Let us bo gentle with bores, for in

ontertaining a boro wo may entertain a gen-

ius unawares." At tho houso of some poo-

plo ono only meets the "arrived." Others

cultivate "rising" artists and "promising" ac-

tors. WQ all like to entertain lions;
most of

them like to be entertained. Miss Howo be-

lieves In tho theory that two of a kind can

never agreo, and advises that only one lion

should be Invited to a party. "When you havo

the luck to snare a lion, remember that ho

is
a kingly creature, and select your other

guests with a view to bis comfort and plea-

sure. It is better to Invite lambs to meet

a lion than to ask another lion. Every! clrclo

has Its lambs."

Children arc the jolllost guests, according

to the writer. The social instinct should bo

developed early, and the social talents en-

couraged. Old people, even if they have no

children of their own, can entertain chil-

dren. The way to entertain children is of

course to treat them as it they were rational

fellow beings.

Entertain the old. says Miss Howe. The

very young and the elderly always bave time.

The old should not bo crowded out of society.
The writer wisely calls it a mistake to always

ask people of the same ago to meet each

other. "Poople of our own age know very

much what wo know. Their minds have been

formed by the same currents of thought, the

same world events that have effected ours.

I can always learn more from ono of a gener-
'

atlon older or a generation younger than my-

self than I can leam from men and women

of my
OAvn time. Don't bo afraid of mixing

people up; bo à social pudding-stick and you

will bo a social benefactor. Choose the in-

gredients for your social pudding with care.

Oil and wator will not mix; milk and lemon
curdle the pudding; let not your choice be In-

discriminate or careless. Chooso people that

will blend; but remember that neither age

limit nor Income limit should govern your

choice."

It is sometimes contended that old people
aro so dreary. If they aro. It Is probably
their children's fault. Men and women are

judged by tho way thoy bring up tholr chil-

dren. In old ago tho parts are in a measure

roversod. The mlddle-agod daughter is often

the prolector of her elderly mother. "Sel-

fish' young people moke dreary old people."
It is poor caretaking which only ministers
to the body. If the aged mother is encour-

aged to go into socioty, and the aged father

allowed to tell his family stories, they will

not becomo dreary.
"The next time you give a party," says

Miss HoAve, "suppose you try tho experiment

of asking some elderly person. 'You don't

know anyone but Mrs. Snuffboots, and she

never goes anywhere; there is no use in ask-

ing her.' Ask her and see. She may come;

anyway you will havo done a kind thing. She

may oven carry off ttio social laurels. Remem-

ber how the old horso won the hot."
Miss Howe says sho remembers meeting

Bishop Brooks AS she arrived with her mother

at an entertainment given by a mutual friend.

"My daughter and I wero saying to each

other in the carriage that wo must not forget
to enjoy oursílvea," said Mrs. Howe.

"Oh, I always remember to enjoy myself,"

was the Bishop's rejoinder.
"Wo cannot all." comments Miss Howe, "en-

tertain such a man as Phillips Brooks, but

in inviting) our guests let ua remember those

who como to a feast in this spirit."

NEUFCHATEL CHEESE MOULDED WITH
? NUTS.

Boat sifted Neufchntcl, cream, or cottage
checso (one cup), a tablcspooaful of melted
butter, quarter eup of SAvoet cream, a dash

of rod popper, and a cup of blanched and
chopped Avalnuts, pecan nuts, chopped olives,
or plmcntocs, until well mixed. Use a piece
of confectioner's paper to handlo and press
the mixture Into an oblong shape. Serve with
vegetable salad-celery, tomato, or lettuce
preferred. Two biscuits, one-fourth a cup
of tiny grcon string beans, & ptmontvi, and fivo
olives. Tho boans and tho pimento cut in

tiny cubos and the olives chopped are parti-
cularly good combined Avith cheese.

.

Servo
with lettuce dressed with French drosslng.

DOMESTIC HINTS.

When a shoehorn Is needed and Is not at

hand, use the corner of a towel in the samo

way. The shoo will slip
on as easily as

Avith
the horn.

The redlscoverer of the virtues of currant

bread is the King's phyciclan, Sir Francis

Laklng. Ho says
it is one of the most nu-

tritious and valuable foods in cxlstenco, and
that he would like to see it on the table at

every meal bocauso of Its wbolesomcncss.

All sorts of horrid decoctions used to bo

givon to young people to clear the blood.

Some of tho remedies wero simple and good,

and have stood the test of time. One of these
is cornmeal water. Put a heaping tablespoon
ful of cornmeal into a tumbler of cold water

and lot It stand all night. In the morning

stir it up well. Lot the thickest part of It

Bottle n_ain, and drink off the water. This

should be continuod for two or throe weeks.
What it will do in "clearing up" a complexion

Is remarkable.

No emollient is bettor than pure fresh

cream» Rub it In well at night, wiping face,

neck, and arms afterwards with a soft linen
towel. In the morning use soap and water,

rinsing thoroughly with pure cold wator. Dry
the skin carefully.

Sardines on toast are a light and appetis-

ing luncheon dish. Put tho sardines on a

hot griddle and just heat through Place them

on hot toast. Serve with them raw onion
chopped very line. The onion may bo put

in lettuce loaves arranged around the platter.

To mond curtains of lace, organdie, or othor

transparent matortal so that the repairs will

hardly show at all, wet a piece of the material
In cold starch and lay over the bolo or thin

place, being careful to pat down the edges

evenly. Cover with a dry cloth and press

with a hot iron.

BAKED APPLES.

Tho following recipe has been ufeod tor three

generations in an old Boston family:-Wipo

and coro tne apples and cut out tho blossoms,
but in coring bo careful not to cut en-

tirely through tho apple Fill the centre

Avith heavy brown sugar pressed down tightly
and heaped up. Put a little wator In the pan

Avith the apples. Prick them and bake caro

fully until done. Some mellow apples col

lapso very quickly into a shapoIesB masa. Tho

sugar should form a thick syrup. Pour this

around tho apples, and Just bofore serving
pour a toaspoonful of rum over each apple.
Eat Avith cream. Once tried, no other way

will ever satisfy you.

CHEESE CREAM.

The yolks of three oggs, quarter teaspoon
ful of bait, quartor teaspoonful paprika, quar-
ter toaspoonful mustard, one cup scalded milk,
half cup or more of grated cheese (Parmesan
preferred), one lovel teaspoonful of golatlno,
four tablcspoonfuls cold water, one cup
doublo cream. Mix tho

salt, pepper, and
mustard with the beaten eggs and pour on

slowly tho bot milk. Return to the Uro and
cook as a boiled custard. Add the softened
gelatine and strain over tho cheese. Stir over
hot water until the ohceso Is molted, then
stir In leo wator until the mixtura begins to
stiffen; fold in the cream beaten solid, and
sot asido In a mould to become firm. When
ready to servo cut In slices nnd stamp out
figures with fanciful shaped cutters. Servo
on rounds of brown bread; sprinkle the top
with paprika. Use also in making hors
d'oeuvre.

THAT MOMENTOUS SUBJECT

DEESS.

As tho days grow shorter, and there Is S

chill breath in tho air that warns her of tho

coming of winter, a haunting thought come«

to disturb the mind of woman and to shak«

Its serenity-the thought of what sho shall

wear.

Men havo a mistaken idea of tho sex thai

the planning and buying of dress ia ono of

their keenest onjo/monta.
But every woman

will toll him that if when sho stands up at «

last lu an outfit that satisfies her, and has a

llttlo fluttering feeling that she is looking

her best, there is BO much that has to
bj

gono through beforo that result arrivos thaï

ehe foelB It has beon well paid for.

First, tho overhauling of last soopon'H

"things;" the awful ordeal of dectdine on

what is worth altering, what is beyond alter-

ing, because of Its narrow sleeves or
**£*?..

and, worst of all, the dress wo novor liked]

and know wo looked "horrid" In. but which

our conscience tells us wo should not waste.

It Is always so painfully new that dross, y
Wo

shirked wearing It so often last winter, and

although our heart Blnka with all the ol

feolings of worry and dlBgtlst as it make

it« appearance, wo try it on with a foellnS

of duty just to seo if wo Avero not perhaps

mistaken. But no, our glass tells us that wa

look' Just as terrible as wo knew wo did last

year, and wo throw it on the bed or armchair,

and sit and look at it and cogitate for a fe«

solomn and happy minutes. If wo aro wisej

we then and there decide to be happy and

discard it on tho moment-to give it away!

and never to think of it again, for It is sur«

to rise just the same feeling of irritation this

soason as last, and will hang neglected foil

tho most part In the wardrobe.

Then, having decided that ono new
dress at

lpast wo must have, we begfn to worry abotrf

the colour; and it there happens to bo any

friend handy we worry her too. And then

we find what a scarcity of colours there ara.

Our last year's dress-tbo one we can altor

was blue. We cannot wear grey or green,

cannot think of red. find brown too common

or too dowdy, black too sombre. Wo are In

despair, so wo decide not to decido till wa

see what there aro in tho shops.

Then comeB the worst worry of all-tho

dressmaker, and this is not tho smallest.
If you havo a friend with too good an

opinion of herself as regards appearance, ano}

you havo not tho heart, though you may,

often havo the wlsb, to crush it out of hor,
send her to a dressmaker.

Of all things In this world a good dress-

maker should try to possess hcrsolf of tact;
but sho novor has It. If you aro to leam tha

truth about yourself anywhere, you aro suro

to learn It at your dressmaker's. If it does

not como out naked and unadorned, it leaks

out from cracks and corners In indirect ways,

all unconscious to th» maker of the remarks,
but terribly appnront to yourself. A

"You'ro not so stout as I thought you wore

when you came in," she »ill say, as sha

passes the tapo round your waist and makes
a note of your circumference.

She may mean it as a compliment, but it ii
a questionable one in a world where ono'a

object is to "seem well rather than to bo

well."
On being consulted aB to tho stylo of skirt

to bo chosen, she will lean against a table,
her tape mcasuie thrown across one shoul«

der, hor head on one side, critical, contem-

plating you as an artist would his raodeL Yon

fool thorc is another depreciating romarK

coming, and you wildly dash into the pausa

with suggestions that you may YA ard it off.

Dressmakers aro very llttlo help to you In

tho matter of suggestions Can it bo that

their experience of the flcklcnoss of the fe-

male mind has led thurn to bo cautious? Ii

you "select your own materials," thoy de-

scribe most minutely v. bat you
aro to buy. Thej

show you a morsel of lace from MTB So-and
so's dress, and tell you to-got some as mucU

Uko that as
you can, but not quito as heavy,

or a llttlo darker, or narrower rather than

wider; and you sot out feeling that the awful

ordeal of "choosing" has boen dono for you.
Of course, you scour the town for the lace In

question, and It has cithor boon sold out orí
never buen known there. You tako some-

thing which is tho nearest lo your pattern
you eau And, and on going to your next Ut-

ting your dressmaker tells you that it is not

at all what is required, bul that sho has na

doubt it will "do." But hor tono is one ol

disparagement, and you feel that your di ess
is not going to be a success

Then, after tho agony of two or threo fit«

tings, you at last arrive at the lost, and a4

you are putting on your gloves make a re-

quest-often a timid one-that the dress

should be sent home in time to wear at a

special function. You generally remark by

the way that youoaro absolutely depending on
that dress-and it is often tho case-and th«

dressmaker promises that you shall havo it.

Tho day arrives. You watch for the par-
cel. You ask tho maid If any has come; but

In vain. At last, just UB you havo vented
jour indigation on every human being whu

comes in your way, and have gono to put on

tho dress you bad not meant to wear, the new

dress arrlveB.

And then the tremulous haste with whlcb
you cut the string, remove tho wrappings,

and take your first peep. It Is all anxiety;
It could not bo called happiness. And all

you go through an you hasten to deck your-
self out is not flutterlngs of vanity. You ar»

all question-Avili it lit» YVill it sot.' YViU
it Bult you? Onn you Avcar It?

And, oh, what joy! What rare joy when it
docs ilt and set, when the hooks on tho col-

lar have not to be altered, when tho waist

belt has not to be let out or taken in, when
tho how which is to udd the finishing touch

to the body has not to bo taken off and nut

an inch higher or lower; when you enn stand

before your glass, and not long to pull up
tho dress at the shoulders, or take out half

the gathers, or pull the unistbelt round till

you lind It sets right In tho front but crooked

at tho buck.

What wonder, then, that at those times of
the year

when the first Bharp feeling In tho

air makes our cheeks glow after tho long,
hot summer, or again the first lovoly warm

breath of spring makes us sigh with happy an-

ticipation of the long days of summer, hall

tho Joy wo might feel at thojthought of chunga
ia lost in the worry of "What shall I wcai'"
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gALE ,

OK

CARPETS AND LINOLEUMS

For Three AVcoks (.Third Da}).

Every houscwlfo should eco these
bargains. In almost

every home there is some wcll-woni patch of floor

covering that wants renewing, and by taking tills op-
portunity tina may be done at tilt* smallest expense.

Our rebuilding is tlie reason of the sale, involving
09 It docs the remodelling of our Carpet Department.

Prices arc greatly reduced. In many cases Carpeta
aro selling at less than landed cost.

If you arc unable to call and sec our
stock, writ«

for our Catalogues.

FREIGHT PAID ON CARPETS (ON_Y)' y,

FOR COUNTRY BUYERS.

During this Sale ive pay freight to any Railway Sta-
tion or Seaport in the Commonwealth, on all Carpet«
ami Rugs sold

(not Linoleum). This offers a splendid
opportunity for residents out of town to carpet their
homes at our Sale Prices, with tlie additional advao*
tago-of freight paid.

BRUSSELS CARPET.

Lowest Price per yard.... Ss 3d,. Sale Price, _ S_

AXMINSTER CARPET.

Usual Pnco per yard_8s Od. Sale Price, _ Iii

WILTON PILE CARPET.

l"weat Competitivo Price
per yd., 8s id;

Sal«

Price, fis Od.

Lowest Competitive Price per yd., 8s Od; Sal«
Price 7s Oil.

Lowest Competitivo Price, per yd., 8s Od; SaI«
Price, fw lid.

Lowest Competitivo Price, per yd., f~ Od; Sal«

Price Cs lid. .
", " ,"

Lowest Competitive Prico per yd.,
is M; Hal«

Price Cs lid.

SEAMLESS AXrVONSTERS,
THE "PAISLEY."'

Handsome Dordcreil Squares,
with Fining mid

Boro« woven ¡a one V^pr¡^ Sa,c p,,«.

n^ivv::::::£ss::ss.
AXMINSTER RUGS."

SI» 5ft Oin x 3ft.'«
J

« " m
lift 31a .i Bft "In . W° '.

"{"
Mt x 2ft Tin . \m ??

]3L
5ft x 2ft Ota ,....« «/» .' 10/«

DAVID .IONES AND COMPAîIY,
OPPOSITE O.P. 0.

,r. SYDNEY » ."

'

.
- -J-

-_,_.'.
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LOCAL GOVERNMENT.

. ASSESSMENT OF MINES.

RESUMED CONFERENCE.

The conference of gentlomen who had been
Invited lo confer in regard to the asnossment
.f mining lands under the Local Government
Act was resumed yesterday In 'the Exe-

cutive Council Chamber. Mr. W. T. Kick oc-

cupied the chair, and there were present

Messrs. J. H. Cann, W. H. Charlton, A. Grif-

fith, J. Nicholson, Alderman Ivuy. Mayor of

Bioken Hill, Alderman James, Mayor of New-

castle; Messrs. C. H. Austin, secretary of the

Northern Coal Owners' Association; R. N.

Kirk,, représentât've in Sydney of the- Bro-

ken Hill Proprietary Company and five other

Broken Hill companies; D. A. W. Robertson,

manager of the Metropolitan Coal Company;

E. P. Simpson (Minter, Simpson, and Co.), of

the Northern Coal Proprietors' Association;

_. Macfarlane, Undcr-Secretary for Lands and

member of the Local Government Advisory

Board; W. H. Forrest, of the Crown Solici-

tor's Office, and a member of the Local Gov-

ernment Advhory Hoard L. S. Spiller, First

Commissioner of Taxation; E. F. Plttman,

Undcr-Socretary for Mines; J. B. Jaquet,
Chief Inspector of Metalliferous Mines; A. A.

'Atkinson; Chief Inspector bf Coal Mines; E.

Scott Holland, Town Clerk, Newcastle; J.

Garliclt, oftlcer in charge of Local Govern-

ment.
COAL MINES.

The chairman said that on the last occa-

sion the two sub-committees had been unable

V>. arrive at a conclusion on certain points,

and U was decided to endeavour to gain fur-

ther Information. That information had been

completed, and was embraced in certain ap-

pendices laid before the conference. It would

be necessary to arrive at a conclusion upon

that information. The matters for considera-

tion had been sot out on the business paper.

It would be well to follow them. The first

was as follows:-"What is a fair basis of

assOBBinent for local government purposes of

the unimproved capital value of coal mining

lands?" On this Mr. E. Scott Holland had

propared it paper, which would be of in-

terest to the conference.

Mr. Holland then read the paper, in which

lia suggested that all coal-mining land on tke

surface be valued at its unimproved capital

value, apart from any question of output.

As soon as the coal was raised to the sur-

face the system of taxation would be changed.

Supposing 400,000 tons were raised annually,

then let all such coal brought to the surface

be the basis for rating at a uniform rate

of, say,- sixpence per ton. The paper went

Into detail on this subject, and also dealt

With a gold-producing mine.

Mr. Austin said the thanks of the conference

Were 'due to Mr. Holland for his able report.

Ho contended that the proposed basin of taxa-

tion of mines under the Local Government

Act was too high, and he pointe, out how

great the expenditure of mines would be if

it wore enforced. Most mlneownors believed

.^nnd he agreed with them-that the royalty

linsis of taxation was
the proper basis on

Which to tax coalmines.
Mr. Simpson said he had gone through tho

ligures sufficiently to feel assured that if the

basis of taxation as proposed in the Act were

adopted half the municipalities would not

know where they were. He suggested that

the royalty basis at fid and 3d per ton for

large and small coal r.-spectlvely should be

adopted. This might be applied to all coal

mines
- Mr. Griffith said the gentlemen who had so

far spokon appeared to agree thct the taxa-

tion should be on the output, and he therefore

suggested that a' resolution embodying that

¡basis should be moved,
'

Mr. Kirk thought the resolution should not

»>n!y próvido that the taxation should be on

the saleable output, but should be based on

£he Btandara of tho Government royalties on

the output. He moved-a resolution to that

effect'.

". Mr. Charlton said such a resolution would

_pt meat the case, as a quantity of land which

Was being held for coal-mining purposes was

not being worked. This would largely inter

tore with municipal rating. He thought the

system of rating ob ou Id be approved. As an

instance of what he meant, he pointed out

that the Lambton mine was "situated in two

municipalities. In one of the municipalities

the coal was not being won, so that that

borough would not get any rates from the

mine.
.

The Chairman suggested that sub-section

"c" of clause C of the Act mot thp case as put

fey .Mr. Charlton.

Mr. Charlton said that if the resolution
was carried tho conference would confine the

Act to one system of rating, and that sys-

tem would prevent municipalities from rating

lands from which no coal was being won.

The resolution was then put by the chair-

man as follows:-"That the bases of assess-

ment of coal-mining I andu be the total sale-

able output," which was carried unanimously.
1 '

Mr. Simpson moved,-"That the unimproved

Capital value of land held for coal or shale

'mining purposes 1B a sum equal to six times

'the royalty thereon, and In all cases it shall

rbe taken that the royalty payable shall be

<d per ton on large and 3d per ton on small

coal raised within tho area and sold by the

pwnor or lessee of such mines."

, Mr. Kirk seconded the resolution.

Mr. Charlton said the resolution, if carried,

,»vould greatly interfere with municipalities.
Mr. Cann said Mr. Simpson nad framed his

resolution on the basis that 3d in the £ would

tie the maximum.

Mr. Griffith said it would bo n mistake to

tiase a definition on any maximum. A muni-

cipality might find It necessary to impose a

Tate, say, of 4d in the £, and if that were

done it would,be a great hardship on mlne-

ownors.
'

Mr. Simpson amended his resolution to read
I

us'follows:-"That the unimproved capital
j

Value of land held and worked for coal-mining
'

purposes is a sum of 3s per ton on large and

''Is 6d per ton on small coal raised within the

.-Area and sold by the owner or lessee «t «uch

'mine."
On the suggestion of Mr. Charlton the chair-

man said that" during the luncheon hour a

comparison of the amount returnable under

the bcheme proposed and that at present

adopted under the Municipalities Act would

bo prepared. a
'

. Upon resuming in the afternoon Mr. Charl
' ton moved and Mr. James seconded an

'amendment as follows:-"That the unimproved

capital value of land held for coal-mining

'purposes shall be the amount derived from

a' royalty of Cd per lou on the total out

.

put.-"
'The amendment was withdrawn, and the

.".motion ,w»s agreed lo.

\
'

METALLIFEROUS MINING LANDS.

Tho chairman said the next item on the

,. business paper was, "What is a fair basis

of assessment for local government purpose»

,

of the unimproved capital value of metal
'

liferous mining lands?"
Mr. Jaquet presented statistics relating to

'

the municipalities in the mining districts of

.'the State.
Mr. Cann questioned the accuiacy of the

figureB quoted by Mr. Jaquet, especially those

relating to Broken Hill.
He believed the

'' unimproved value was un unknown quantity,
1 not only in Broken Hill, but lu the whole
'

of the mining ureas.
' Mr. Simpson thought the bill should give the
Government the power by proclamation to

'(exempt Broken Hill from the operation of the

'Act, and allow it to continue the old assess-

ment. Broken Hill WBB In a unlquo position.
' Thoro the mines paid income tax, municipal

taxes, and a percentage of their profita, which

iwas not the cane in any other part of the

«. St'ate. He suggested that there should bo

a uniform rate of Id in the
_

on 40 per

,
cent. baBls.

Mr. Kirk said they could not apply one

'

system of rating to the whole of the State.
i. They must consider the mines.

Mr. Simpson moved.-"That the definition

"

of sub-section B of section 29 shall romain

, as it stands, with n proviso, 'that tho tax

, ¡on the unimproved value so ascertained shall
, pot exceed for the purposes of a genoral

.rato 2d in tho _'; the percentage basis to bo
'

roducod In the sub-sccllon from 40 to 20 per

cent."

,'

Tho motion was carried unanlmuUBly.
'"

The" conference adjourned till 11 a.m. to

; 'flay.

IANTERN IECTÏÏEE ON MOUNT

KOSCIUSKO.

An illustrated lecluro on "The Scenery of

Mount Kosciusko" was delivered at tho Royal

,
Society's Houso on Monday evening by his

7-lonor Judge Docker. The pictures eon

M
silted of a series of photographs chiefly taken

on the recent sclontlflc excursion led by Pro-

fessor David. Each was fully explained by

the locturor. Thoy illustrated the trip to

Kosciusko, starting from Cooma, and con-

tained some beautiful views of tho Snowy

River, as woll as -tout of tho famous spots

l
In the district. Including Mount Townsend,

' tho second highest point of the range.

To be free from sick headache, biliousness, e'onstl

'

patton,
use C.irtcr's Llttlo Mvcr Pills. (Strictly

vegetable. They touch tho livor. But lie sure they

«ro Carter's.-Advt. ,

'

For Broiichi.il Couchs lulu Woods' Gtcat I'cppor

i_rint Cure. Is O'l.-Advl,

A Group Photograph ol tho N.S.W. Cricket

Association Exocutivo.vvhich is conducting the

fight for cricket control with the Melbourne

Cricket Club, appears In this week's "Sydney

Mail."-Advt.
'

FIRE PREVENTION.
,

__¡

OUTBREAKS AT EROKEN HILL.

THE PENSIONS SYSTEM.
The Interstate Fire Brigades Conference

was reaunred at the headquarters station of
the Metropolitan Brigade yesterday. Mr.

Charles Bown presided.

PERSONNEL OF THE BRIGADES.

Mr. J. E. Hinton, Superintendent of Fire

Brigades, Brisbane, read a paper on "The

Personnel of Brigades." He fnvoured the

engagement of the medium type of man, be-
tween 6ft Gin and 5ft 91n in height, and about

list In weight. If over that height, and the

build were in proportion, the heavier the man

would be, and a heavy mun was,
as a rule,

cumbersome. His weight, too, Lad to be con-

sidered lu regard to horseflesh, as a stone
of extra weight per man of a steamer's de-

tachment or crew made about lcwt more for

tim horses to draw.

UNDERGROUND FIRES.

"Fires In Broken Hill mines, and how they
are dealt with" was the title of Mr. J. M.

Laroborne's contribution. When a Uro oc-

curred underground, said the Broken Hill

superintendent, one of the first Indications
was the peculinr smell arising throughout the

workings. That was caused by the burning of

Oregon pine. In the' early stages It was

possible to get underground near and over

the Ure, but not up to its seat, owing to the

accumulatiou of smoke and gas. Lines of

hose were taken as near as possible over the

seat of the
fire, and water was allowed_to

percolate through the broken ground down-

wards. Where air mains were laid in the

mines for supplying air to the rock-drilling
machines, they were iitlli-cd to carry the

water down the shafts, and connections were

made at the different levels as required. The

water poured on in that manner might or

might not reach the burning area, as although
the ends of the Hues of hose were distributed

ns widely us possible, the water seemed to

cut its own wuy, and gradually formed rivu-

lets down which It nearly all passed. An

upcast shaft and a downcast shaft were very

necessary in dealing with these fires, and to

produce a downcast in one shaft immense

blowing machines were Installed. Men were

thus enabled to go down the shaft and close

off the various levels with canvas bratticing
to prevent the gas escaping Into the shaft.

Theso canvas brattices were then replaced

by brick and cement walls, clay plugging

being also used. The blocking of the dri-

ves was also necessary in order to prevent
the gases escaping into the shaft,

as work was possibly carried on

at levels below the fire area.
In the case of the recent Broken Hill Pro-

prietary outbreak endeavours were made to

create an upcast for the smoke and fumes
through tho bottom of the open cut. The cut

or quarry was about 300 feet deep, and almost

immediately over the lire aroa. The fire

started on the 400 feet level. Through the

bottom of the cut shafts wero sunk, and

drives were put in over the fire. Wooden

launders, 2ft wide x Min deep, with 3in holes

in them 10ft apart, were then run along the

drives, and water poured into them. This

practically formed water curtains over the

whole area of the fire, about a quarter of a

mile of launders being utilised. In addition

and in order to flood the whole of the fire

area at one time, seven large tanka were

ereoted In the cut. ThcBe contained 25,800

gallons of water, and were BO constructed as

to empty the whole of their contents In about

half a minute. This simultaneous flooding
was carried out with a view of causing a

large body of ground to sink on to the fire.

The gas that caused all the trouble was

known as carbon monoxide, and was very

deadly. It was slightly heavier than air,

colourless, almost tasteless, and only partly

soluble in wator. About three per cent, of

this gas in the atmosphere v. as fatal to human

beings. An absorbent wai cuproui chloride

(or chloride of copper), but it would be im-

possible to place a sufficient quantity of the

absorbent In a mine during a fire to be effec-

tive.

_

ANNUITIES AND INSURANCE.

""Mr. S. Mauger, M.P., who read a paper on

"Firemen's Pensions," considered that the

latest appliances, the most experienced, re-

liable, and efficient officers, and the Aery best

class of men were imperative, along with the

highest mental and physical standard. From

the time a fireman began to work, and during

the years of his efficiency, a certain per cent,

of his wages, augmented by contributions

from the governing bodies and other sources,

should be set apart as Insurance ngalnst the

time when he would be economically dis-

located.

TRAINING AND DISCIPLINE.

Mr. George A. Bookar," Superintendent of

Fire Brigades, South Australia, spoke on

training nnd discipline. He contended that

the personnel of a permanent brigade should

conslBt of officers who had the necessary

qualifications to enable them to cope with

the numerous cases they might have to meet,

and the necessary tact and ability to handle

men, particularly as regarded the teaching of

discipline and training. It waa a well-known

fact, as Btated by Sir Eyre Massey Shaw, that

seamen were the better class from which to

draw recruits. Men who bave served at sea for

a few years, and had a taste for the work of

firemen, could be brought forward for duty

in an average period of from six to eight

weeks Men equally smart, but without the

advantage of a Beoman's training, might pos-

sibly be brought forward within as many

months, but even at the end of that time they
would not be as export as seamen. With all

large bodies oí men discipline was an abso-

lute necessity, but the form of discipline
varied considerably according to those by

whom and to whom It was applied.

DIFFERENT TYPES OF ENOINE,

Mr. Alfred Webb, M.F.B. Superintendent,

Sydney, gave the conference some interesting

information on "fire engines." While it

was very desirable to have fnglnes which

would pump
a large quantity of water, it

should be remembered that the larger the

quantity of water to be delivered the heavier
must bo the apparatus which was to bo called

upon to do the work. A gallon of water at

ordinary temperature weighed 101b, and it

might bo safely taken that a fire engine of

English manufacture would weigh 101b for

|

every gallon of water whloh it was calculated
to deliver. One satisfactory feature in our

fire engines was that wo had invariably found
the pumps capablo of delivering Into a mea-

sured tank a greater quantity than was

guaranteed. Of course, there were slight

variations. The 250-gallon engine would be

found to weigh about 141b for every gallon,
whereas a 1000-gallon engine would weigh be-

tween 91b and 101b for every gallon. In

France electricity was being used extensively
for fire engines.

A hearty vote of thanks having been ten-

dered to the contributors of the various

papers, the conferenco was adjourned until 10

a.m. to-morrow.

ENTERTAINING THE DELEGATES.

The delegates will be entertained at an ex-

cursion to the Hawkesbury River to-day. A

special train will leave Redfern station at

9.5 a.m.

TEASES AND LABOUR.
-.??

? '

ART UNION COMMITTEE.

Tho Inaugural meeting of the committee ap-

pointed to make arrangements for the carry-

ing out of this year's oiçht-hour art union

was held at the Trades Hall on Saturday.

Nearly all the metropolitan unions were re-

presented. The election of officers resulted

as follows:-President, Mr. J. Travers; vice

president, Mr. G. Darnley; secretary, Mr. A.

McDougall; treasurer, Mr. N. S. Watkins;

guardian, Mr. A. Vernon; trustees, Messrs.

D. J. Sullivan, E. W. Cutler, and J. Storey;

board of management, Messrs. J. Hephor,

M.L.C., J. McDonald, W. Brown, J. Brook,

and J. Lenehan.

CUBED BY CUTICUBA.

Awful
Suffering

from a

Terrible Humour.

BABY'S PACE A SOLID SORIÎ.

"My baby's face was a mass of sores, Tho doctor

called it eczema, but lils treatment did no Rood, us

thei child was getting woree, the disease eating th«

Uesh away from hla nose, and spreading to hi» body.

Neighbours
said it waa the worst caso they had ever

seen. Ills Buffering waa terrible, and ho would scratch

and tear away the flesh. We' then used the Cutlcura

llcmcdtes, one set curing him completely, and healing

hin face without soar or liloinlfh.-IVm, Orldland, 05

Winchester-street, Pontonvillc-road, N. London, Eng."
Ailvt.

Among tho portraits appearing In tho cur

ront 1SBU0 of the "Sydnoy Mall" aro:-Rt.

Hon. R. J. Seddon, Premier of Now Zealand,

now on a visit
to the Commonwealth; Frank

T. Bullen, John J. Calvort, A. P. Clapln,

Charlos Vane, Hugh Ward, George Willough-

by, N. G. Mcwilliam, Miss May Congdon, Miss

Grace Palotta, and tun Rev. T. A, James.

Advt.

PAINTERS' UNION.

At the last meeting of tho Master Builders'

Association a member said he had received a

lotter from the Public Works Department

stating that a deputation had pointed out

to the Ministor that his firm,
as conti actors

for the new Central Railway Station, was ro

fuslng to pay or employ union painters, and

was not paying the standard rate of wages

to painters. The sreakor Btatcd that his liri»

was not employing painters of any descrip-
tion on that work. Tho secretary of the

Painters' Union states that his society did

not approach tho Minister with regard to

the Central Railway Station. Thoir com-

plaint had reference to another building in

the city.

LAW REPORT.
v . '-*
"

, TUESDAY, MAY 15.

HIGH COTJKT OF AUSTRALIA'.
(Before the" Chief Justice, Sir Samuel Griffith,

Mr. Justice Barton, and Mr. Justice

O'Connor.)

CONCERNING A CONTRACT.

Spicer v International Paper Company.
Mr. Gordon, K C

,
Mr Shand, K C

,
and Ml

Rolin, insiiucted by Messrs Norton, Smith,
and Co

, appeared on behalf of the defendant
company for special lea\e to appeal from a

Full Court decision given on April 30 last,

whereby a rule was made absolute to set aside

a nonsuit granted b> Mi Justice Pring ou

September ¿I last

Mi Gordon stated that on December 3, 1903,

Spicer and bons entered Into an agreement

with the Australian Newspaper Company,

Limited, whereby they agreed to supply coi tain

paper. On December 21, 1903,
it contract, It

was alleged by plaintiffs, was entered into by

the defendants, the International Taper Com-

pany with Jame3 Spicer and Sons, by which
the defendants agreed to, so to speak, under-

write the contract enterpd Into between

Spicer and Sons and the Australian Newspaper
Company, but by the contract between plain-
tiffs al d defendants the latter were not in any

way to appear as vendors, and were only to be

paid according to the paper which was do

liveied and accepted as between the Austra-

lian Newspaper Company and Spicer and Co,
and auy lnattei of dispute with mgnrd to qual-
ity was to be "entirely and absolutely" set-

tled between Spicer and Co and the Australian

Newspaper Company, and the International

Paper Company were not to appear in the

matter at all The real question wai that
It was not entered Into by the International

Paper Company at all, but purported to have
been made on their behalf, and should have

been executed by one I A Wilson purporting
to act on behalf of Carmichael, WiUon, and

Co
, Limited, the latter purporting to act as

agents for the International Paper Company
The mntler in disputo was that there was no

evidence of authority and Mr Justice Pring
nonsuited on that ground The matter was

brought before the Tull Court for the purpose
of setting aside that nonsuit, and on April
30 the Court made nbsolute a rule setting

aside the nonsuit and granting a new trial

rho Chief Justice and Mr Justice Owen held

that Carmichael, Wilson, and Co had no

authority to make the contract nu a matter

of law, but their Honors also held that there

was evidence which should have been sub-

mitted to the jury of ratification by the Inter-

national Paper Company
The Court granted special leave as asked

JUDGMENT RESERVED
A BETTING MATTER

Prior v Sherwood

Mr. Lamb aud Mr. Blacket, instructed by
Messrs. Crick and Carroll, appeared for the

appellant, Thomas Prior; and Mr. Gordon and
Mr. Piekburn, instructed by the Crown Soli-

citor, for the respondent, Abraham Robert

Sherwood, an inspector of police.

Judgment was reserved in this case,

which 1B an appeal from the judgment of

the New South Wales Full Court given on

October 27, reversing the decision of Mr. W.

M. Macfarlane, S.M., who dismissed an action
brought by the respondent against the appel-
lant for an alleged broach of the Betting Act.

The Full Court held that the defendant should
have been convicted, nnd remitted the case

back to the magistrate.
A TRADES-UNION MATTER.

Hay v Australian Institute of Marine
Engineers.

Mr. Ferguson and Mr. Fitzgerald, Instructed

by Messrs. Brown and Beeby, appeared for the

appellant; and Dr. Sly. K.C., and Mr. Rolin,
Instructed by Messrs. Sly and Russell, for the

respondents.
This was an appeal from a decision of the

New South Wales Supreme Court. In an

action for libel before Mr. Justice Pring
the plaintiff, Thomas Davidson Hay. re-

covered £1500. On a motion for a new

trial the Supreme Court set that Verdict!

aside, and entered a verdict for defendants.

Mr. Ferguson, in stating the case, said that

the defendants were a trade-union of 30 years'
staudlng, and had been registered in Vic-

toria in 11)04. ..There were districts in each
of the ¡Australian capitals, Including Tas-
mania and New- Zealand, and they wore sepa-

rate self-governing bodies. There was also

a Federal council, which at the present time
had Its headquarters in Victoria.

.

A con-

ference of delegates waa held every two or

three years, and while It sat, according to

the rules of the union, it superseded the

Federal council. The plaintiff was for many

years general secretary of tho union, and

also Sydnoy district secretary. Plaintiff oc-

cupied that position in 1S07, but was not

r«ap#voi_ted by tho conference. Two years

later he was suspended from membership of

the Institute. He was reinstated in 1901,

but- lu October of that year was expellod.
Tho charges practically accused him of em-

bezzling the funds of the Institute, and of

collecting money after ho waa discharged,]
and keeping It. The Federal council directed!
an Inquiry, which was conducted" by three

independent arbitrators-a bank manager, a

barrister, and an accountant. As a result

the plaintiff
was absolutely exonerated from

every imputation upon his character. Not-

withstanding this a resolution was subse-

quently passed, agreeing with the expulsion,

and the reasons advanced. This was
clrcu-j

latea, and therein lay the alleged libel com-

plained of.

The case stands part heard.

SUPREME COURT OP NEW SOUTH

WALES.

IN BANCO.
.

(Before Mr. Justice Simpson, Mr. Justice

Cohen, and Mr. Justice Pring,)

WATER SUPPLY CONNECTIONS.

LIABILITY FOR NEGLIGENCE.
APPEAL DISMISSED.

Birch and Wifo v A.M.P. Society.

Mr. L. Armstrong and Mr. Perry, instructed

by Messrs. Lewis Levy and Fulton, appeared

for the plalntlffB, and moved to make absolute

u rule nisi to set aside the verdict found for

the defendants, and to enter it for the plain-

tiffs on leave reserved. Mr. Knox, K.C., and

Mr. Clive Teece, instructed by Messrs. Stephen,

Jaques, and Stephen, appeared for the defend-

ant company in support of the verdict. The

action, which was tried before the Chief

Justice and a jury of four in December

last, was brought by Robert Albert Birch

and Mary Agnes, his wife, to recover

compensation for the alleged negligence of

the defendants, by which female plaintiff was

Injured. > The case for the plaintiffs
was that

on the evening of June 10 last, about 9 o'clock,

Bhe was walking down Crown-road, Ultimo,

with her husband, when she placed her lett

foot lu an open Iron box, which enclosed a

stopcock used in regulating the supply of

water to houses of which defendants were

mortgagees in possession. The result was that

Mrs. Birch's ankle was badly sprained, and

she was laid up for some time. It was ad-

mitted that the lid of the box bad been miss-

ing for some months, and the question re

aolved itself Into one of law, as to whether

the defendants or the Water and Sewerage

Board were liable. The Jury, by direction of

his Honor, returned a verdict for the de-

fendants, but the jury, by request, assessed

the damages at - HO Gs, In the event of the

Full Court finding, on appeal, that plaintiffs

were entitled to recover. They also found

specially that the aooident waa caused by the

ltd of the box being off, but said that they

were not satisfied that the accident occurred

through the negligence of the defendants in

allowing the box to remain uncovered. Plain-

tiffs now appealed on the groundB-(1) That

upon the facts in evidence it waa incumbent

on the defendants to maintain and repair the

lid of the box; (2) that any omission on the

defendants' part to keep the lid in a safo con-

dition, as part of the public highway, created

a nuiBanco, for which thoy were liable, whe-

ther guilty of negligence or not; (3) that, as

it was admitted by defendants that they had

placed the box in question in a public high-

way for their own benefit, they were bound

to maintain tho lid in safe repair.

Mr. Armstrong said the only question was

whether the defendants should have main-

tained the service pipe in proper repair, and

counsel for defendants contended, on the

strength of an English case, that If there was

any negligence, tho Board of Water Supply

was liable, and not the A.M.P. Society.

Mr. Justice Cohen: And is there any expreSB

upon the defendants to attach this stop-

cock to the service pipe?
Mr. Armstrong: Yes.
Mr. Justlco oChen: And is there any express

obligation laid upon them by statute to

keep the stopcock in repair?
Mr. Armstrong: We say that there is; but

the contention of the other sido ia that the

Board of Water Supply and Sowerago is liable,

and not tho owners of tho property.
Mr. Knox- This defoct could not havo beon

put right without interfering with tho pave-

ment, and defendants could not do that.

Mr, Armstrong said his contention was that

that was not so. There was no doubt that

thlB dofect could havo boen put right with-

out Interfering with the pavement,
but If it

could not, tho contention of the other side

was that the society had no powor to remove

It,
and that that being no thoy- could not bo

liable for the repair of a stopcock which waa

placed there for thoir own convenience. He,

howovor, arguod first that under the circum-

stances of the case this stopcock could have

boon repaired without interfering with tho

pavement, and secondly that If the duty to

repair was cast upon the defendants thoy had

both cxpross and Implied authority to

enrry it out by tho provisions of tho Boord

of Water Supply and Sewerage Act, 43 Vic,

No. 82. That, ho submlttod, was clear on re-

ference to section 72. Ho also rolled upon

I

Bub-sectloa 10 oí Bcction 34, Section 72 ga,v.o

the owner of the tenement povvt to take up

the pavement in order to efficiently establish

a proper connection between lils property
and the service pipe outside Unless tho by-
laws of the board wero ultra -y'ros the case

was it an <>nd, because a specific duty was

cast upon the defendants by them, even it it

was not so enacted by statute rho effect

of the bj laws was precisely, the same as if

they wero contained in the Act The case

of Chapman v Fylde Waterworks Company, 2

Q B (1894) it page G99, was reliod upon by
the other side, and upon which counsel for

the defendant asked for a non1 ult but he

contended that tint was not a decision as

between the owner of prcmls«3 and the per-
son injured It v as simply _ decision on

Enrllsh statutes, and was confined to the case

itself

Ml Justice Pring Is there any section

which requires a private owner lo give notice

to the muninipil council if he wants to break

up the pavement'
Mr Aittistrong Yes, in the latter part of

section 72

Mr Justice Pring The case of Chapman v

Tylde requires that someone munt be liable,
and If the owner was not, then the Water
work Company was

Mr Armstrong said that as far as the deci-
sion In that rase was concerned, everything
turned upon the question whother our Act by
reason of section 34 was not entirely different
In effect fiom the English Act The effect
of holding that an owner of property who had
.i right to do j. thing which might become
a nuisance v as not liable for tho disrepair of
the work would bo contrai y to the decision In
a long Uno of cases, and he thought that the
conclusion tint an owner of propel ty had a

labilltj to repair, while at the same time ho
had no authority to do so, was ene which the
Court would endeavour to avoid

Mr Justice Cohen I think tho cases you
refer to proceed upon the principle that if a

irm°uüBtlntadkrfhethr0,srrk
"^ * "^,

elple hrTtenuef for^Th^Aa^s "h?/
ing attached this stopcock t. tiV sor îce-pipo
and it having got out of

repair, they must

repairer _X ^^ thCy had Ä"
i=^¡ü Ju1íic,e

Cohen In these cases the owner

scrvicTpIp'e
PUt iD lhe counectl°n with the

Mi Armstrong Section C7 says that ho shall

thTrat'es
" he d'd n0t' he haS ?«« »o pîîl

Mr Knox said it was not a question of dis-
turbing in inch or a quarter of an 1 ich of the

pavement, ind if his learned friend was light
tie owner oi occupier of the houso must have
the power of breaking up the whole pavement
outside the premises, and even opening up the
road if the main was on the other side He
would also havo power to go upon private
property to carry out the work But the

Legislature had carofully guarded the right
of the owner or occupier of property in re-

spect of going upon private land Under sec-

tion C8, and sections immediately succeeding
any owner or occupier of a dwelling-house
wishing to lay pipes from the main must gl\o
notice to the Board of Watei Supply and

Sewerage, and he must do the work under the

supervision of the surveyor of the board Sec-
tion 72 gave the owner or occupier of the

promises power to open or break up
a portion

of the pavement for the purpose of connect-

ing with the water service The Act un-

doubtedly gave certain powers to the owner

or occupier, but those powers were hedged
round with certalu restrictions The effect
of his learned friends contention was that

though the Legislatuie had given owners ind

occupiers or property certain restricted
powers, It had given the Water and Sewerago
Boatd authority to confer on owners or occu-

piers unlimited power to breik or open up

the pavement for purposes other than con-

necting with the wjtcr supply As to bis

learned fiiend's argument regarding section

72, that was governed bv Chapman's rase, but,
dealing solely with the question of the bylaws,
he contended that where power was given to

make b>lnws which might be construed In one

of two wajs, one Importing power to a person

in effect to authorise a nuisance or a bleach
of the law, and the other, which could bo

construed equally well as not Imparting that

power, the standard rule wis to construe It so

that it would not conflict with the law The

stopcock lu tho present case was not put

there for the benefit of the owner at all, but

for the boird, Rnd the regulation pro\ Idod that

it should bq put outside the premises so that

if necessary the board could cut oil the water

supply without going on the premises In the

case of Chupman v Tylde Waterworks Com-

pany, It waa held without deciding the ques-

tion whether the apparatus belonged to the

company
or to the owner of the house that

the company who alone had power to break

up the Btieet foi the purpose of repiiilng the

guard-bo\ were lesponalble for its icpalr,

and were tlieitfoie liable in respect of tho lu

juries sustalued b> the plalntlfla
The words

for any such purposes
us aforesaid, in seo

tlon 72 meant only the "purposes mentioned

in the sections immediately preceding namely

that the pivement could be broken up or

opcued foi the pin pose of laving a pipe for

furnishing a supply of water to the owner or

occupici of the house

Mr Justice Simpson What sections Mr

Armstrong, do you say give the owner or

oc-

cupier power to break up the street to repair

the appliance7
Mr Armstrong Section 14 lmposod upon tbo

owner the duty of repair, and if there is Unit

duty there is, I submit, a concomitant power

I also rely upon
section 72, which gl\e3 the

owner express power
Mr Knox submitted that section 14 must bo

read subject to tho qualifications to be found

In othei provisions of the Act

Mr Justice Simpson (Mr Justice Cohen and

Mr Justice Fling concurring), after reciting

the facts of the case,
said the question the

Court had to determine was whether there

was an> liability
on the defendants as tho

owneis of the premises in respect either of

negligence or a v rongful act by reason of tho

guard box being left without a lid, whereby

the female plaintiff was injured He was of

opinion that thcro wis no llabllitj
wbatover,

and that the case could not be distinguished

from that of Chapman v Fjldo The cir-

cumstances weie -very similar to those in

the present case, and the principle ho extrac-

ted from it was that thoro could bo no lia-

bility in anyone for the Injurj female plain-

tiff sustained umess the person whom it was

sought to render liable had control o\cr the

instrument which caused the injury, and un-

less he bad power to break up the street for

the purpose of putting tlie instrument there

or repairing it Undor tho Water and Sew-

erage Act the owner of premises had power

to lay down a pipe to connect with the water

service, and not only so, but by the opera-

tion of that Act and the bylaws ho must at-

tach a stop-cock He had a further power

which was to break up the street for tho

purpose of laying down or romoving the pipe,

but ho certainly had no power bj the Act of

Parliament to break up the street for the

purpose of repairing, eithdr the pipe oi any

of the appliances connected with it The

72nd section of the Act provided that
'

anyj

such owner or occupier may open
or break

up so much of the pavemont if any
as shall

bo botwocn the pipe of the board and his

house building, or promises, and any sewer

with drain theroln for any such purpose as

aforesaid
'

etc, and i, r Armstrong had ar-

gued that "any such purpose as aforesaid
'

included the power to break up the street

for the purpose of repairing the appliances

connected with the water supply He was of

opinion that section 72 was limited to laying
down or removing pipes, and did not give the

owner or occuplet of tho premises power to

break up tho street for the purpose of re-

pairing the appliances But Mr Armstrng,
as he understood, relied principally upon the

bylaws made by the Water and Sewerago

Board, and the powers given by subsection 10

of section 14 of the Act He quite agreed

with Mr Knox that any .bylaw which wont

beyond the power given by the Act of Par-

liament was ultra vires Bylaw 14, which was

referred to by Mr Armstrong, cortiinly went

beyond tho power given to the Water and

Sewerage Boaid bj tho Act, it, as the learned
counsel contended, it gavo power to tho ow

nor of the premisos to broak up the Btreot

for tho purpose of repairing those appliances

It appeared from the evidence that the repairs
could not bo carried out without an interfer-

ence with the street,
and he was of opinion

that thoro was no liability on tho defendants

in tfie action because they had no control

over this particular appliance and could not

ha/e carried out the necessary repalrB with-

out doing thai which they wero not authorised

to do, namely, interfering with a ¡public

street
Rule discharged with costs

BANKRUPTCY COURT.
(Before the Registrar, Mr. A. Henry.)

CHRTIFICATB APPLICATION.

Re Richard William O'Brien. Mr. Roberto

appeared for bankrupt, who waa recalled and

examined by Mr. Roberts, and further ex-

amined by the official assignee, with refer-

ence to tho assignment to his wife of 2nd

October 1900. Two othor witnesses woro ex-

amined. Tho Registrar reserved his deci-

sion.

VOLUNTARY SEQUESTRATION.

John Burgess, of Carrington, noar Now

castle, carpenter. Mr. L. T. Lloyd, official

assignee.
_

ARBITRATION COURT.
(Beforo the President.)

-BURRAGA MINERS' CASE.

The mattor of tho Amnlgamatod Miners'

Burraga Association (claimant) and the Lloyd

Coppor Company, Llmllod (respondent), was

mentioned. It was stated that tho parties

had practically agreed upon the terms of u

consent award lo bo made by the Court, but

at a lato hour It struck tho company that It

would bo wlsor perhaps to embody in tho

award tho issues that woro no longor dis-

puted. By consent, the matter was allowed

Lto stand, over, ¿net .Court to ha informed

when the terms of the agreement havo hoon

settled so that the matter might be put on the

list. Mr. Holmes, of Messrs. Brown and

Bceby's office, appeared for the claimant

union; and Mr. Kolynack, Instructed by
Messrs. Norton, Smith, and Co., for the re-

spondents.
(Beforo Judge Heydon, President, and Messrs.

J. P. Wright and E. Riley, members.)

TOBACCO-WORKERS' DISPUTE.

The hearing of the dispute between the To-

bacco-Workers' Union of Now South Wale3

.(claimant) and tho British Australasian To-

bacco Proprietary Company (respondents) was

continued.
Mr. W. A. Holman, M.L.A., instructed by

Messrs. Brown and Beeby, appeared for the

claimant union; and Mr. J. Garland, instructed

by Messrs. Minter, Simpson, and Co., for the

respondent company.

William Henry Weeks, works manager, at

the factory, under examination by Mr. Gar-

land, stated that it was untrue that the em-

ployees had been provided with specially

good leaf lately in order that they might
earn better wages. This leaf had been In-

troduced long beforo this dispute was thought
of.

The witness was under examination when

the attention of the Court was directed to

othor matters.

Tho case stands part heard.

EX PARTE APPLICATION,?.

Laundry Employees' Uulou.

Mr. Holman, instructed by Mr. C. H. Eddie,

applied, on behalf of the Laundry Employees'

Union, for au order against the proprlotor
of the Sydney Steam Laundry, of Crown

street, for the maintenance of existing con-

ditions ponding the reference .of a dispute
to the Court. He read an affidavit,

which

showed that certain of tho employees had

authorised Miss Selina Anderson, the assist-

ant secretary of the union, to approach the

employer as tholr agent, and make a cer-

tain demand for working conditions. This

showed, also, that the employees who signed
this document wore then asked by their em-

ployer to sign another document declaring

that they wero entirely satisfied with the ex-

isting conditions, and that those who re-

fused to sign were threatened with dismis-

sal. The Intervention of the Court wast

now invoked, to preveut this step being
taken.

His Honor said this ex parto application

raised a broad question as to tho right of

the Court to order tho preservation of ex-

isting conditions. He, however, had eome

to the conclusion that the order might be

granted, provldod Mr. M'Geo should havo an

early opportunity of answering it. The or-

der of tho Court, therefore, would bo that

oxlsting conditions should bo observed until

tho case could bo heard by the Court.

It was suggested that a summons should

bo served upon Mr. M'Geo forthwith calling

upon him to appear before the Court on

Thursday.
Mr. Riley concurred in tho remarks made

by his Honor. If jurisdiction wore not ad-

mitted, the whole jurisdiction of tho Court

would fall to pieces.
Mr. Wright dlsaonted, on the grounds that

tho court had no jurisdiction.

MILK AND ICE CARTERS.

Mr. Kolynack, instructed by the Crown So-

licitor, moved that tho Board of Health have

permission to serve short notlco upon the

claimant union (the Milk and les Carters'

Union) of the objection to the qpmmon rule,

for which this uuion was applying. There

wero no oBjectlons on the part of the union,

and, after some argument, tho permission

was given, and it was latlinatod that the short

notices of the objection on thp_ part of tbe

board would bo served forthwith.

LAND APPEAL COURT.

(Before the President, Mr. H. A. G. Curry,

Mr. C. Brandis, and Mr. W. Houston.)

Mr. Coffojr appeared for the Crown.

In a reference by the Minister for Lands

for the determination of the value of Crown

improvements on John Ldward Grlffiths's
ad-

ditional settlement lease, No. 1904-12, Nyngan,

the Court's decision was reserved. Mr. Pike,

Instructed by Mr. A. H. J. Flashman, of

Nyngan, appeared for the lessee.

II. E. Judd appealed against the direction

of the local land board at Forbes to the

Crown land agent to hold a fresh ballot to

determine the. priority of certain applica-

tions lodged by John Joseph Broderick, Pat-

rick Loo Broderick, and S. F. J. Hennessy

for portion C4 of 977 acres In the parish of

Yarrangong, county of Ashburnham.
Mr. Crick appeared for Judd; and Mr. Plko

for Hennessy. Mr. Pike took the objection that

the appeal was not properly constituted.

Further hearing was postponed until next

Thursday.
Reference was made by the Minister for

Lands for determination of the annual rental

of Edward Thomas Smith's conditional lease,

No. G092, Casino. The reference was sus-

tained, and rent determined at Kid per acre

per annum.
Reference was made hy the Minister for

Lands for détermination of tho areas the

capital value of which should be appraised

in respect of JamoB Tout, Mary Tout, James

Lewis Tout, Thomas John Tout, and William

George Tout's applications for appraisement

of the capital value of the following lands,

namely, those comprised in conditional pur-

chases Nos. 89-47-91-12, and conditional leases

Nos. 13,023
and 1CS33, Pal leos; conditional

purchase No. 90-40, and conditional lease No.

11.G54, Condobolin; conditional purchases Nos.

89-20-89-22,
and conditional leases Nos. H,Cü3

and 12.2G7, Condobolin.

Mr. Freeman appeared for the respondents

to oppose the reference. After hearing argu-

ment the Court reserved Its decision.

The Court reserved its decision also In a

reference by the Minister for Lands for direc-

tion in respect of Alfred Webber's npplica-i

tion undor section 14, Crown Lands Act

Amendment Act, 1903, In respect of condi-

tional purchase No. 1S02-21, Casino.

DISTRICT COURT.

(Before Judge Backhouso and juries.)

A.N.A. EXHIBITION.

Bell v Fincgan and others.

Francis Bell, electrical.engineer, sued P. J.

Finecan, J. H. Evans Booker, J. W. Simpson,

S H Griffiths, and W. Martin (executive

committee of the A.N.A. Exhibition) for £311

13s 9d balance of account for the installation,

etc., of electric light in connection with the

CXMrb Paddington and Mr. O'Reilly, Instructed

bv Messrs. Rand and Drew, appeared for the

nlaintiff- Mr. James, instructed by Mr. H. T.

Morgan, for Flnegnn and Booker; Mr. Betts,

instructed by Messrs. Smith and Monaghan,

for Simpson; Mr. Curtis, instructed by Messrs.

Saywell and Snywell, for Martin; and Mr.

Ferguson, instructed by Mr. A. J. Morgan,

for Griffiths.

Plaintiff sued defendants on the ground that

w'hen they made representations to him that

they wore acting for the A.N.A. thoy were

not ontltled to make contracts on behalf of

that association, and the association was not

bound to carry out contracts entered into by

defendants.
The defence was: Not indebted, payment of

part of amount, denial of warranty, denial

of any breach of contract, and denial that fue

contract was
Induced by any warranty.

Plaintiff said he looked to tho executive

committee of the exhibition for payment, as

they were the parties ho wi_ dealing with.

Between January 15 and 20, Mr. Booker told

him that ho need not havo any fear of being

naid ns he was worth £2000 or -3000, and

lie would see that twenty shillings In the

pound was paid.

Mr Ferguson submitted that there was no

evidonco to go to tho Jury of personal lia-

bility Tlie only wny the porsons could be

rando liable
would be on a point of law, by

it being shown that tho A.N.A. executive did

Bomethlng outsido the association.

His Honor said- thoro was no evidence to

co to the jury that porsonnl liability was

undortnkon. Tho executive committee were

nure'y the agents of the A.N.A.

Mr Piddington: Thoro is the point arising

nut of the conversation plaintiff had with Mr.

Booker. Did that not indicate a personal

contract?
His Honor: You opened as against the exe-

cutive commltteo as a whole, and you cannot

have two strings to your bow. You aro suing

on the original contract. I havo no doubt

thnt you cannot succood In this action, but

you may succeed in another case.

By consent of the parties the Jury wns

hero discharged, the decision of his Honor

(after hearing argument on points of law)

to bo entered up ns tho verdict of the Jury.

Argument was then heard as to whether

the A.N.A. warranted to contract.

His Honor said ho would Uko to give this

matter very
careful consideration, as there

might be other actions ponding. He there-

fore reserved his decision.

INJURED ON THE TRAMWAY.

VERDICT FOR THE RAILWAY COMMIS-

SIONERS.

Dr Brissenden, înstruotod by Mr. A. D. Oli-

ver, appeared for tho Plahitiff, and Mr.

ScholoB. instructed by the Solicitor for Rail-

ways, for the defendants. This was a caso

in which Ellzaboth Murdoch, wifo of Henry

Murdoch, labourer, C5 Pltt-Btreot, Watorloo,

suod the Railway Commissioners for £400

damages for injuries rocoivod by hor through

tho alleged nogligeneo of tho dofondnnts" ser-

vants in the control and management of an

electric tram. Tho defendants paid £!> Into

court in full sottloment of tho plaintiffs

claim . notwithstanding which payment thoy

denied liability. Thoy "also pTouded that the

plaintiff
waa to blame for tho accident.

Trafflo-constnblo M'Mahou said tho womnn

moved several inches just ilvo seconds be-

fore tho tram struck hor. No evidonco was

called for tho defence.
....

Mr ScholoB polntod out that pooplo who

stood in tho «ft had just as much right to

look out for themselves as" the tramway of

(

flcals had to look out for them. He claimed
! that on tho constablo's evidence thoro should

bo n verdict for tho defendants.

The jury returned a verdict for the de-

fendants.

INJURED AT WHEAT-LOADING.
CLAIM AGAINST THE COMMISSIONERS.

Arthur Edward Hallowes, labourer, of "Sea-

ward," Mltcholl-road, Alexandria, claimed

£lfjO damages from tho Railway Commission-

ers of New South Wales for injurio« received

by him through the alle;. 1 negligence of the

Commissioners' servants In tho control of the

appliances for tlie loading of vessels with

wheat at Darling Island. The doteudnnts

pleaded not guilty, and denied the alleged ne-

gligence.
Mr. T. E. Roseby, instructed by Mr. R. A.

Munro King, appeared for tho plaintiff, mid

Mr. Scholes, instructed by the Solicitor for

Railways, for the defendants.

Plaintiff was working In the hold of tho

ntter-hatch of tho Dora on January 29 last at

Darling Island stowing and carrying off

wheat. Word was pas3ed to tho mon on

top to coaso dropping the bags. Theso
men passed tho order on to the driver, and
asked him to.stop tl.e apparatus. They re-

peated this ordor several times. By the

non-compllanco with the order the pressure
of bags on the shoot above deck became such

that some bags woro forced down tho hatch.

One of theso bags struck plaintiff on tho

shoulder, knocked him over, and broke his

anklo. Tho knock on tho shoulder had lost

him the uso of his loft arm. in BO far as the

lifting of any weight was concerned. Plain-

tiff had not been able to do any work since

the accident.

Cross-examined by Mr. Scholes, tho plaintiff
said there was a striko on of union wheat

lumpers at the time he was at work. His
work would probably have ceased when the
union men were prepared to resume.

The case stands part head.

QUARTER SESSIONS.
(Before Judge Murray and Judgo Rogers,)

ASSAULT.

(Before Judgo Murray.)
Valentine Vickerson

was found guilty of as-

saulting a female at Sydney on April 7, and
was sontenced to nine months' imprisonment
with hard labour in Goulburn gaol..

(Boforo Judgo Rogers.)
Mr. Herbort Harris, Crown Prosecutor.

ALLEGED FALSE PROCESS.

George Anthony Happ, a middle-aged man,
of rcspectablo appearance, pleaded not guilty
to a charge of professing to act under a

certalu falso process of tho District Court,
to wit, a notice of final Intention to proceed
in the District Court for tho recovory of a

debt, addressed to one Smun, at Croydon,

knowing the same to bo false.

Mr. James, instructed by Messrs. Robson

and Cowlishaw, appeared for the accused,
whose defence was that it was not a process
of the Court.

Tho accused Bubsoqucntly pleaded guilty,
and th« Jury, aftor a lengthy absence, returned

a verdict accordingly by direction of th« Court.

His Honor held that the offence was only a

technical one, and that no moral wrong had

been done. Tho accused was discharged with-

out sontence.

BURGLARY AND LARCENY.

Giovanni Morzlllo, a foreigner, of middle

age, pleaded not guilty to a charge of break-

ing and entering tho dwelling-house of Dick

Lamaro and another, at North Sydney, on

March 26, and stealing CB in money, and 11

packets of cigarettes.
The defence was a donlal.

The accused was found guilty, and sen-

tenced to nine months' imprisonment with
hard labour in Goulburn gaol.

j

LAW NOTICES.

WED\rSDAY, MAY 10

man COURT or AUSTRALIA

At 10.30 a.m.-For hearing: Hay v the Australasian

Institute of Uariue Engineers; Willis and another v

Trequalr.

SUPREME COURT.

Term Li5t-Vew trial motions Shepherd v MchoIIi,

Davej v Richardson and Wrench, Limited, MacLaj r

Blackstone
In Chambers -In Ko 3 Jury Court -At 0 30 a m *

Irudgett \ Lyons, jun , to enter suggestion, Evans
\ the Coinmonwcilth of Australia, to postpone trial

Prollionotnry's 0*Hcc -Befoie the Prothonoüuy -

/wider and another \ Brown and another, 10 30
om, Blunden \ McKcltir, 11 am Itoberrnon

and others v the Commissioner for Stamp», 22 noon.

Bowden Brothers and tvo, Limited \ the imperial
and Marine Transport Insurance Company, I imited,
1_ 30 p ni in re gmt ont etc ,

ex parte Smith,
2 15 p m

In J quity -Before ina Honor Mr Justice Walker -

At n to am \Uteis M 1 and Co, % Sir^nt,
¡judfrnt-nt Before the Dcputj He^istrar ni

Kquit\
-

At 11 a m South Centennial Gold minim* Company
10 tax costs At 12 noon Be Thomas Corbett and
JYnst(C \ct (If C Cole ind others) to fiettl*

minutes of order re Jhomus Corbett and Trustee
Art (Milluard) to settle minute, of order At 2

pm I can \ Moori to ti\ costs
Prob ite Jurisdiction -Tlie following accounts will be

til en at the Probate Office -John Adamson

Bc\ eridge, 10, kate Hiompaon 10 30 Charlo-, Stone,
11 Man McClaren,

11 15, Herbert Aubrey Webb,
Jl JO Charlu ttiomas Tuef-er, 12

In Iimacj -ßeioic tho Muster- U 10 30 a m Be in in

capable person to settle draft power of attorney
llLiore the Chief Clorl -10 15 i m to 12 15 p ni

Gtncral inquiries and maintenance matter
Before his Honor the Judf>e in Bankruptcy

- \t 1130
am-\fter Tquiry Ite Kate McKtnna, ex parte
1 dward Hebden Brobribb Motion to set nsidu bank

rnptty notice Before the Hcgistrar m Bankruptcy
- \t 11 am Certificate ipplIcition_-William
Woel« Mfxander Baskerville, John William Ha\_3,
Donald Mcphee, nugh GHbson, Alfred Ittai Briorlev
Sinple meetiuRS .attnh Been Itebecci Oxley, Wil
linm Bishop Henry Thomas Hobbs.

In Divorce-Before the Judpre III Dftorcc, in No li

Jury Court -At 30 Xadriifan v Ladrigan part beard

SYDNEY QUAIITT.R SUSSIONS

Frank Charl«! Tozer, wilfully making .alee statement
on oath; Fanny Hull, waking false declaration;
Francis Irvine Hopkins, offence.

POLICE COÜHTS.

P-AYINQ MONTE.

Jame. Hobson, .4, a camasser, and William San*
derson, io, u dealer, wete before Mr. Payten, SM,
>e_ter_aj, at the Central Police Court, charged with
Ii_\ing, on May 14, played a frame of chance known
as "Monte," in a railwaj carnage, while travelling
between Strathfield und bjdnej Each was sentenced
to 14 dnjs' imprisonment James Hobson vris further
fined ¿_, or in default one month's imprisonment, upon
a ehirge of wilfullj interfering with the comfort of

George Hu}, u passenger bj mil on th( sumo date.

MEDICINE OP GREAT MEIUT.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is a medi-

cino of great worth and merit. Try it when

you havo a cough or cold and you aro cer-

tain to bo ploaBud with tho quick relief It

affords, Pleasant to take.

Safe and sure, and always cures.-Advt.

WHERE SHAI_ 1 STAY IN SYDNEY?-N.S.W.
Alliance Headquarters; Isl-clnss Hold, without liquor

bar, cr. Cuutlcrcagli
and Park sts. Terni« mod,-Advt.

For Clironlo Chest Complaints, Woods' Great Pep-

permint Cure. IB Oil.-Advt.

In tho "Sydney Mall" this woo" will b3

found several illustrations lu connection with

tho Jubileo of Responsible Government, among

which aro the First Ministry, the Legisla-

tive and Executive Council Chambers, Mao

quario-Btroot In the early 'GO'S, tho Home

of William Charlos Wentworth, the hoads of

some Sydney Notabilities when Sir William
T. Denison was Governor, First Legislativo
ABBombly of N.S.W. oloctod undor tho N nv

Electoral Aot of 1880, also the First Logia .

latlvo Assombly of N.S.W. Portrnlts of Wil-

liam Charlos Wentworth, John J. Calvort, A.

P, Clapln, John Bayley Darvall, and Sir W1I

|

Ham Donison aro «leo given,-Advt. t I

COURT OP ARBITRATION*.

Before the President and Members in the Equity Court,
Chancery square -At 10 nan , for heanni; Tobacco
Workers' Union, claumnt, lind the British AustrU
allon lob lee» Companj Propnetarj, Limited, re-

spondent, part heard At 2 p m, siunnv)ni_ for

penalty
Brea deart ers Union v Hayslilus and Abber

ton, same v same

DISTRICT COURT.

Before his Honor Judu;o Backhouse and juries, at 10
a.m-rialkmea v the Railway Commissioners of New

i South Wales (part heard). Ingall v rn.rfax and
I others Note.-The list «ill be culled o\cr punctu-

ally at 10 a. m

Before the Registrar in No, 2 Court, at 10 30 a.m,

Joseplison ats Butler.

ALLEGED DURQI-ARY.

At the Central Police Court jcstcrday fccfore Mr

Pay_* S il Eylyyard Wlute, -4 a lubourci, yyiii

ehuiged with having, nt Wahroonga, betyyecn

12 midnight and 8 a in on I ebninry 27

burglariously
entered the duelling house of

Mar} Ann Murphy, and stealing therein
a quantity ol articles of jewellerj and some,
Lnlies and forks, ot the total \aluc of juoo the

propert) of Mary Ann Murphy Accused yyas com

mined for trial at the present Billings of the Ounr

ter Sessions He was further charged
yvlth stealing,

on January 30, ui the dyyel'lng house of Oscar Cirunuskl,
a ipunlit} of electroplate, of the value"

of C10 lils propcrlj, at "turramurra also w 1th

burglariously entering on March 10, the dwelling

house of Alfred Jame« Hordern and stealing a quin

lily of knlyes and forks of the yulue of between £4

and £5 at Waitara and on similar cliirges in con

n etion yyith the residences of Idyyard \ernon Dixon,

cf luiwnurra on Tibruary 20, and Oscar Royve, tit

Killara on lanuary 25, the articles stolen being of

about tlie value of £02, and comprising Jewellery
and

electroplt>*ed
yyare On each charge accused yvas

committed for trial at the present sittings of the

Qurler Sessions

COMMITTrD FOR TRIAL

At ' the Water Police Court } esterday, before Mr

Macfarlane, S SI, Edgar Osborne yvas charged with

? hat ho did fal Bel) pretend to Morris Dayldson that

he held a certain Interest in certain land, set out in

a si hedule to a document then produced, and shoyyn

by h:in to the complainant,
by means of yvhlch said

false
prclencu

he did obtain ft oin complainant the

s jin of £13, yvith intent to defraud Osborne ivas

»iiimlttcd 'nr trial

THE PRESBYTERIAN
. ASSEMBLY,

CENTENARY ____5n_3GIVIN_ FUND

i THE COMMISSIONER'S WORK.

The General Assembly ot the Presbyterian

Church continued KB sittings in St Stephens

Church PhiUlp-stroet yestoiday morning; tho

Moderator tho Rov. J Komp Bruce presid-

ing
CHURCH ARCHITECTURE

The report of tho committee on church ar

chltecturo reterrod to tho death of tho lato

convener the Rov Dr Jumes Cameron and

recommended the publication o£ the manual

written by that gontleman
In course of dlscuaBlon Mr J S Adam

stated ul3 willingness to supply froo to any

country congregation plans of churches to

cost up to £600

The publication of the manual was author-

ised the committee to ai range the matter

of funds

CENTENARY EVANGELISTIC WORK

The report of the Centenary Evangelistic
Committee made reforenco to the work dono

by tho Rev J C Jamieson of New Zealand

and liy the Rov R J Wallaco of Newtown

The majority of the spcikors expressed
some disappointment in regard to the evan-

gelistic woik during tho year
Thanks wore passed to tho New Zealand

Assembly for Blving the Rev Mr Jamieson

the necessary leave of absence for his trip

CENTENARY TH VNKSGIVING TUND

The seventh annual report in connection

with the Centenary Tlnuksgiving rund

showed an increase of Uio amount promised
from £011119 8s 5d as stated in tho last

report to £71 GD3 11s Id and tho number of

BUbscrlbers from 9839 to 10 211 A special
foaturo was a bequest of £4000 from tho

cstato of the lato Mr Donald Manson of

Palmerston Now Zealand and formerly of

Now South Wales A large proportion of the

bequest was allocated to special purposes

but tho balance was left in the hands of tho

General Assembly Another feature was the

gift by Sir Samuel McCaughes MLC of

£3150 halt of which amount was given for

tho erection of a new church at Narrandera

tho bulk of the balauco going to the g»nernl
fund Tho actual amount of c«Bh received

up to dato of going to press with the report
?was £60 COG Ds Sd ns compared with £46 304
4s 3d labt j

car The amount at credit of

tho general fund as reported at tho end of

1904 was £6027 11s 3d The proportion added

for the jear
1905 was subscriptions £2189 5s

Id and interest £213 4s Id making a (otal

of £2422 9s 2d which after deducting the

expenses and tho amount expended by the

evangelistic committee, amounting together
to £1112 4s 6d left a credit balance in tho

general fund of £7337 35s lid An authorita-

tive request was rocolvod from tho Church

in Woltern Australia asking that the com-

missioner might be allowed to visit that

State for a period of thiee months or longer
Tho committee resolved to refer tho com

munlcatlon to tho General Assembly with

the intimation that in view of tho present

position of matters In connection with tho

work of tho fund in New South Wales tho

committee reluct _itly recommend that tho

application for the commissioner s services

be not granted

Tho rcpoit was adopted

ASSEMBLY S COMMISSIONER

Tho report of tho Rev John Walker Com-

missioner of the Assembly traversed his work

of the year, showing that ho had laboured

within the bounds of li presbyteries nud had

visited 65 parlshos and 102 preaching centres

bosidos attending a great number of special
meetings and ceremonies including the an

nual home mission demonstration in Queens
land

On the motion of the Rov Dr Harper it
was decided to appoint a special commltteo

to consider tho wholo circumstances of the

expiry of the present rommissiouoisblp and

to bring up beforo the next Assembly n state-

ment of all data with a \iew to securing tho
continuance of the office

TRUSTONS REPORT

The report of the trustees was further con-

sidered

Regarding that portion of the report which

dealt yylth the Donald Manson bequest the

Ro^ W W Watts mo\od to amend tho stale
ment of allocations to read -

The total an ount of the bequest is £4500
an 1 the portion of ti at sum definitely nllo
lateii Is -IMJ divided as folloiys after

deducting "0 per cent for the General i mid
(proyidcd Hit til« eau le legallj done) -Aged and
Infirm Mini ters V ii d £»40 Home Mission Tund

£440 1 orelMi Misson 1 md £ '0 British and
I ore i," B hie =oeiet> £30 W idoyvs anil Orplians
rural £"io Sui ny Cornei £"0 Concril Timd £"f

- _112.i-leayiug a balnnre of _2oio to be distributed
in terms of clause 4 of the will Authorise the pay

¡

incnts of ti e unallocated amount to I e made us foi
'

loyys
-

I i loung Tori H tu 1 S inny Corner the sum

of _1"00 to be illyided (s bject to a deduction in
j

each eise of "0 per cent for ti e Oei eral Fund) m snell

propoitions anl on such condition as tie Coi ral

Asscmllv
ran}

see fit, to the Church and Manse Sites

I mu £il)0 to ti e C1 ureh and Manie Loan Tund '

£150 and to the Ceneral Capital Fund £?_ In th»
event of the le^Tiey d itj etc

I ling deducted from

the bequest ti e de luctlon to be in ide proportlonatelv
from caeli of the amounts nlloeited

After a good deal of discussion on this

.mother nmendment moved by the Reí T

Burgess and seconded by the Re\ R M In

tyro was carried as follows
-

That the assembly express gratification In conner

tlon yvitli the liberal bequest under the yvill of the late

Donald Manson of Palmerston Noyy Zealand and remit
to tie trustees all mattera

ifhlng out of tlie Manson

bequeit Including Mr Watts nmendment and the

petition from Pirl es yvlllt instructions to consider and

report to li e next assemblj

On the motion of Mr Loxton it was do

elded that the following should bo added to

the deliverance -

That liie ossembl) ippolnt a committee to inquire
into and report as to the leasing of the Coivra Church

lands yiith power to examine witnesses and call foi
document* and pending the report of such committee

the asseml Ij neither expreses approval nor disapproval
of the action of the trustees in leaslne. thooo lands

WIDOWS AND ORPHANS ASSOCIATION

The Rev R S Paterson chairman submit-

ted file report of the Widows and Orphans
Association ThiB showed that the profit

for tho jear'wai £2Si 2s 7d of which £100

was written off the Marrickville propeity
as depreciation _.ri4 Cs 4d loss on sale of

Balmain property deducted and the balance

£129 Gs Id was as usual added to the capital
fund which now amounted to £13 945 8s lOd

and was comprised as follows -In mortgages,
£12 895 108 In savings banks £965 7s 7d anl

at credit with the Bank of Australasia £14

lir 3d

The report was adopted

TEMPERANCE COMMITTEE

Tho Rev Alex Miller submitted the report
of the Temperance Committee, which mainly

comprised an explanation of the now Liquor
Act It was claimed that tho measure marked

a very substantial advunco lu temporáneo le-

gislation, and was. Indeed, in some respects

preforablo to that in force in New Zealand

The committee a ked tho Assembly to serious-

ly consider whether the> could not ndvlso their

peoplo to voto for no-license as they bad the

opportunity in the various electorates

The deliverance appointed the fourth Sunday
in November as Temperanco Sunda}, when

minlstois shall bo expected to deal with the

religious aspect of the temperance question
It was also agreed to send a letter to thu

Attorney-General, Mr C. G. Wade, conveying
through him to the Government the thankb of

the Assembly in connoctlon with the passing
of the Liquor Bill

SABBATH SCHOOLS.

The Rev C. A. White, B A., submitted the

report of the committee on Sabbath Schools,
In tbo courso of which It was stated that tho

annual examinations had occupied a prominent
place In the committee's work. Tho total

number of candidates
(1C49) was less than the

previous year (1929) by 280, but tho quality of

the work done showod Improvement, for 7G 4

secured passes, as against 73 4 foi 1901, and

«8 0 for JW Tho commlttoe considered

tho result highly satisfactory.
Tho Rev. W. R Milne (Broken Hill) and

Mi W B. Gibson (superintendent of one of
the schoolB) spoko in support of tho report,
which uns adopted

Tho Assombly adjourned till W o'clock the

following morning

A TEMPERANCE BREAKFAST.

A temperance breakfast was hold yesterday
at the Alllanco Hotel, Castlereagh and

Park streets, tho Rev. Dr. Clouston presid-
ing. Speeches wero dollvorod by the Chief

Secretary (Mr. J. A. lloguo), Mrs. Nolau (pro
sldont of tho W.C.T.U.), and the Rov. W. O.

Taylor.
Mr. Hoguo, speaking In regard to tho now

Liquor Act, Bald that tho monthly report of

tho pollco showed that tho Act WBB working
smoothly, and many hotolkoepers recognised
tho good points In the measure.

Tho other speakers urged the Churches to

do tholr utmost to mako tho liquor reform

legislation effective

On the motion of tho Rov. A. Millor, con-

venor of tho committee, seconded by the Rev.

R. Kay, a vote of thanks was accorded tho

speakors.

.Medical approval and personal recommendation by
those yvho use It have made California Syrup of Pigs
tho household laxative In a million homes.-Advt.

This week's "Sydney Mail" has illustrations
of tho tiro at Kyogle, also tho Governor-Gene-
ral's visit to Bathurst, and the Stato Governor

at Yass, and tho Baltimore's crow at foot-

ball.-Advt,

SUBUBBAN NEWS.
*

-.

MOSMAN.
The borough's assessors have reported on

tlie resn_of the appeals made
against His council's

assessments.
Ml but ]Q of the 860

appcalB lodyrd yycrc
amicablysettled. 01 those remaining to be dealt yynth

by th«Court eight had been settled in favour o' the
assessors,

while in the others minor reductions yvere made Altermaking all rcduetions, the total income of the bor.
ougli, from general lighting and Ure brigade

rates, iiset down at £8105 18s lid
It \yns announced at the last

meeting oi the
councilthat the neitasary power Ind been granted to borrow¡LSOOO for

eariying out permanent yyorks In th,borough

WILLOUGHBY.

Tor some time past complaints have been made to

the local authority yyith renard to the pollution ol

1 lut KocL Creek As a result the l'arllaracntary «.

présentâmes of the district are to be requested lo

arrange a deputation
to the Minister 1er Works with

a view lo urging the necessity of placing a sum ol

rooney on the Lstimntes to embie the department to

carry out a -wenige scheme to scry o Hie area
pollut*

ing the erect.

PROPOSED MUNICIPAL QASWOHKS.

The idea of hating a muiucJp Uly controlled gil

\\orlc_ lus Tor some time past cxcrci-cd the attention

oí Alumni ti \\ _, Jnnnej, ot Kogarah Council, anti

_t his i
(.quest

u conieiencL of tlie aldejmcn of ttafl

fat George district \ fr, Bctlp) Kogarah Hurstville,

and Hoc! dall,
wita held in the hogiruli Council cham

hers. It uis presided
o\er b} the Mayor (Vldcraw

UTO Brien) lhere was a large
attendance of

aldermen *aeh council being well represented

The chairman, in opening tlio meeting referred t.

Hit impoitanic of HIL project i he district he

continue!, WN a îara«
one ami hal «maiders.!/

unproved within recuit >cars Wini st tie delegate!

might not achieve eil the\ wished still lie had na

doubt that some valuable information would be ad

du ecu bj the dirii-Eiiou

Alderman lnmej teferrcd to towns in the old world

that wen» proflUblv supplying gas To como nearer

home, Lismore was making a _ucce_s of ils venture

in this connection not wi that nndin,, the fict that a

l.ipli rate was paid fo- coal Acrordinp to lils ei

límate the mis
could be ubtalnM ut i^OOfl per an

mun, and as the prewnt
i_\cn ic of £ -io_ »oula*

be reduced 113 -J per
rent a lirt,c profit could b«

utilised towards prodding n sinking fund in order

to îeluce the capital, and doing
other useful mun!

clpal works He mo\ed-"That HIL time lias arrived

when the consideration of the establishment of 1

municipal gams orita for the boroughs of Itockdalc hog

arah He\lc> and Uur_t\ille jH desirable
'

Tlie motion \ni Retundcd bv .ldennan It
Koa

(Kogarah),
and carried

U wai also resolved to form a committee to _Q isfc

the det ills, and report to the conference

PAEEAMATTA DISTRICT.

IUPTIST ANNIVERSARY.

Tu connection with the anniversary
of the Pani«

matta linptist Church, special sen ices »ere held oa

Sunday, Hie lte\ J Worboys oftlciating in the morn»

mg, the Itc\ O J Tinsley in Uie afternoou, and thfl

ltc\ J Inga (a misäionarj from India) in the evening«

'l'se celebration «as continued on Monday, wheo *

well-attended public meeting was held,
the Mayof

(Alderman Noller) presiding Suitable addresses
wcri

delivcred, after which Mr Joseph Cook, MP, pre

sented the prizes
to tlie ¡Junda} behool children.

?THE MELBOURNE EXPEESS.

TO THE EDITOR OF THB^«*'
Sir-I «m indoc. tlad to .co that Mr W

Chief Railway Commissioner of Vic orla »

announced the Intention
of

Jbojcpan ^

To proviCc vastly improved ^"fT ££,
mat and second class on the.

Sydmg
«p

But «by call a train run nins to Ao »

^

the Sydney expresa' .1

e»P"°a'f,, b0 m

nomer Wo aie also toi thor» v »

special buffet cars nar»-M
°»£J "«,_*

glass where we can ett
a»f cnJoyn "bservoUoa

(Victorian of course) Then an»
,

room upholstered hairs
f1"11.T1,, "

pantry and of course some«,! g ta«

O,cro will be a locker for s«PP"M
«»

,

this nno style shuts ^n at Albwi
,

chango coraes-wlth a rush and 'aT'
k,

lose of temper Now I Mk*
nn°d run

tt

thiaa Sydney express
in reality

an^ i

from Melbourne direct to S>dnoy i

,,

easily be done b> laying down a.two
rf

from Ubury to Melbourne to»nablo tra a

4ft gin gauge to run ^et.^J__5_|
Melbourne ind vice versa

tkeroDy cu

great saving both In time and tonnrw

No wonder that strangers si
oak o .t"°

,

ofgaugo as a national ealamlt> «J»»t
ally

as It could bo romped tw a comp».

ly lnslgnincnnt outlay I

TTr°oU|d suc_

that nowhere else In
ac"r«r»r',d

*

tra«l
b»

wretched upsetting means of railway1"1
JUB[

permitted between two «rr°a'
""Tt trans«

fancy a break of gauge
and

conspue* con
ter of panaongers with all the a»T

fusion aud annoyance,
from one trato

»

otho, at any» hore bet« ecu Nw^
Chicago London and Glasgow or'even u
and Vancouver Why « on Mr Tait «

sot himself to remedy it because T»

^
ways aro privately 0"?et^niT remedied

w

It could bo easily and cheaply
romoa, a i,

tolerate It hore In np to^«*^
It bocauso tho Qovornmcn.run tno ru

1 nm sure It would noyer
bo tolero«» ^

c

Government if companies managed them

^
anyone

nnsyyrr wh> this Is s

o_
or

aro wo to sufici It oi who Is "»«o
I am, otc, RAILWAY TRAVBIABB

Unequalled and Invincible (or

ÇfffiJîS»,0^
.Wcodü' .Great Peppermint Ourct

l8 ««. a '-

^

MOUNT COLAH,
[

The residents of Colah, on the Northern line finfor months
past been eiKlca\ouring to get the nameof their \illufre altered to Mount Colah owing to ti«trouble that has ensued in the put from letters

goingto Coolah, on the Western line The c1
unge has athit been gazetted The

alteration is a \ery appro-priate one as Mount Colah has an
elcUaion of ^Oitabo.t sea level, in altitude not to be reiched vnthra50 miles of

Sulnej on the Western or Southern linca,whereas the vilhike in question ia only 15 miles iron.Sydney ua Ali leon s Point

NOItTII SYDNEY.
At the last meeting ol the council a letter yya! ~.

celyert from Mr D Jell, ML A, yyith resiiKt to ih.
propccd new «re stallen al Crow's Nest, encwlnz ?

communication from the Under Secretary sUttnatitthe plans In connection yyith the yyork arc bclnr m
nired by the Government Vrclntcct, and that the mil
ter yyas being pushed iorward

'""'

The council referí ed to the general
purposes com.

millee a resolution.-"««* In vloyv of the promt

anil prospectiye loas of rates to tho council totil
¡iroiosed arrangement betyycon the Government "d
the reprcscntaltye ol the Ber.j Lstate In regard

"

foreshore
piopcrties in Berry's and other buys u_eounell Is ol opinion that in any legislation on th«

subject [royision should be nude for a special stlbsidr
to the borough, or other mean adopted to cover such
Io»s of reyenue, nnd that the resolution be commuai,
fated lo the représentative« tor the district with ?

request that thej yyill urge the matter lor the favour

able consideration of the Pr nier and Parliament"
The- Department of 1 ands lus informed the local

authority that £100 lins been placed to its eredlt foi

Hie purpose ol maintaining nnd imnroyine the ?__

yy Ullin the borough
The council lias decided to cooperate ynth Aleial).

dria in a deputation to the V alor and Sewerago Board
to protest against the high rrte» charged in vic» ol

the large surplus paid by the board into the Tri*
sury

PADDINGTON.
The

Paddington Council has decided to co-operabi
in the movement to perpetuate the memory of the late

Mr J Ii A\ant, Kf At the last meeting th.

"Major preprntcd a in mite drawing attention to thi

fact that Mr Want hld been associated with tbt
histor», of the district when the electorate of Pad-

dington embraced the whole of tim eastern suburb*,

It -liso pointed out that Vr Want hid been
largelyinstrumental in obtaining the Bite of the Town Hall

A sum of £5 5s I\J* \oted to the fund
A circular and resolution from the» Alexandria Conn

eil waa read, pointing out that a bim of £110 000

surplus over and abo\e expend and interest had been

paid by the Witer and Sewerage Board into the

Treasury, and that in every probnl
ility another £f»0O0

would be
paid into the consoluhUM! revenue at the

end of the financial jcar fhcre wai no attempt
nnde, the circular stated to compensate the tai

pajera who created such surplus and were so heavily

burdened Tlie Piddington Council waa asked to co«

operate in terms with the resolution which reid

"That the cooperation of the whole of the subnr
ban councils he sought in forming a deputation to

the Water and Sewerage Board to enter an cmphaüa
pT-test against the high rates charged for water and
eewerage

'

Th» council agreed to ooopci-te.

WOOLLAHRA.
The accumulation of papers and the depositing cf

rubbish m the sticets of the
boroucli wu_ rtftrreit

to at the last meeting by Alderman Norton ltuadl.

It was tlie intention of the aldermen to sustain th.

good reputation of Woollahra at. a clean borough, jet

the piacticc of depositing rubbish in the lana

I

.ind street, was being resorted to
by some of th»

| resident-, and this was don" under the tery n.tiica

ipiohiblting the practice. The accumulation of papera
1

was owing, in Alderman -Cclly'a opinion, to the adver-

tising hoardings, from which posters weic washed o(

blown olT Alderman W. F. Latmier (Major) inform«

ed the meeting that the borough inspector lud direct«

ed hi_ attention towards initiating the nuisance, but

lie would oce that more strenuous efforts were put
forth.

The sanitarj* inspector's report on the drainage oí

Wbollahr» l'oint informed the
meeting that owing t.

the action of the Harbour Trust, renuiring the dis

conLcction of all dunnage into the harbour, a gmt
deal of additional work had been caused. The only

course left waa the institution of the septic tank

sjstem, which was in most cases an «roensho mat«
ter. The Ifajor stated that the matter of connecting

I Woollahra Point with the bcwtragc sjstem would not

be delayed later than .lune 30

VISIT OF TUE JAPANESE.

Airaiurcments
me lie.ne made "Vi^roS

ind men or the J
ipaijese

Squadron » «ttmgr«W?

on the occasion of their vis on the ^
uuu

SK'S_LHr_r__iíS
presented with an

.»u¡"'T.u¿ fK "_|_ ,¿_i
remes Companj haye »i^'^PÏ? Erna? k«

at the dt.pi sal of ti« vtaltow so that u, J m

^
a i opportunity

uf yieyying the scenery

matta Uly Or

POLICE.

It the Parramatta Police C°»'\TJ^ _ï
Mr T 1" MucNciiii, MI, Jessie Abiie, i

^(M
Volunteer Hotel, «as lined W .»" "^¿.rf Han}
"lime liquor

during- unlwtal hour«
T

dWOTt|
Carroll, 20, v,a» ^"^^^^.nfam Austin by »M'

dates, Bums of monej from
».1"JTnllilI"u_ t "<

of false pretences
yyith l^L^JTiT^^J

ullcBcd
that the T«»f«JT"r reía»«

Th.

i ro-,neotive interests ni the estate t
g dw,

:d yyas committed for trial two

^
cr Serions 1 Icnn I

tobe sa

joiufo«»d,
,_

ispecti

a ecu

Quarte:

m auburn, -

nionths imprisonment
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A. GOOD APPETITE
maa» onlr by baying a perfect acting liver and good digestión-both

can easily be ob-tot*
___

i

by miDg
.,

BEECHAM'8 PILLS.
_/

» v

-

They are a reliable remedy for the cute ol

BILIOUSNESS, LASSITUDE, POOE APPETITE,

IMPAIRED DIGESTION, COSTIVENESS,

WIND AND PAINS IN THE STOMACH, DISCOMFORT AFTER

MEALS,

and all other troubles yvhioh arise irom a disordered liver or stomach.

They clcaiMo the system, give
tone to the tllgestlye organs,

and Trill, if taken accord-

ing to directions,
restore you lo sound and vigorous health.

BEECHAH'S PILLS ore specially suitable for Female« ol all ages. Every woman who

values health should read the instructions yvrapped round each box.

Sold everywhere in boxes, price Is lid (60 pills) and 2s Od (108 pills).

S
The Greatest Success of the Age.

HOLBROOK
, .GENUINE WORCESTERSHIRE

SAUCE.
' THE PREMIER SAUCE OP THE WORLD.

YOU'RE NEVER HANDICAPPED!,

BUYERS*
GUIDE FREE

_0 COUNTRY
BESIDENTS. _J.

There's no such thing ns being handi-

capped or limited in your choice of furni-

ture at this store. Our assortment of furni-

ture and furnishings is one of the largest

If not the largest-in the city. The price

range offers something for every purse

and every price is fair for what it buys.

vr

.WE SAVE

YOU THREE

SHILLINGS

IN THE f.

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR SPECIALTY SOLID OAK

DINING-ROOM SUITE AT £13 10 0--?

It is a solidly made suite, in genuine Oak, comprising WARDROBE,
with magnificent Dressing Mirror. 17 inches wide and 5 feet high.

WASHSTAND 8 feet, art tiles-very charming design» ' DRESSING

TABLE, beautifully fitted with copper furnishings. TWO CHAIRS to

match.
/

PRICE, _213 IO 0.

B. BEBAREALD AND CO., LTD.,
"The Store that Saves you Money," s

G86-538 GEORGE-STREET, OPP. TOWN HALL,

BROADWOOD PIANOFORTES.

BY SPECIAL AP

|
PODJTMENT TO

|

HIS MAJESTY

I THE KING.
|

SIR ALEXANDER MACKENZIE
(Principal ol the Rojal Academy of Music) writes:

"It yvould appear somewhat late in the day to

praise Messrs Broadwood's Instruments, but thej
seem to became better and better as the famous

English firm grows older.

"The fine and durable workmanship and mag-
nificent tone (capable of all sitadas of expression

and force) giyc full satisfaction to amateur and

artist alike." Jan)., 1906.

BY SPECIAL AP

FOINTMENT TO

HER MAJESTY

THE QUEEN, _j

SOLE AGENTS:

BRITISH PIANO DEPOT,
0 BARRACK-STREET, SYDNEY.

ASK FOR

VICTOR COEEEE ESSENCE.

HANNAM'S BATH HEATERS
AWARDED GOLD MEDAL ROYAL EXHIBITION.

r
_ PUBLIC

BOON.

ARB THE ONLY

SAFE MACHINES

IN USE.

THOUSANDS

; IITUSE.

BEWARE OP IMITATIONS.

HANNAMS ROOM WARMERS.
SAFE, COSY. ECONOMICAL.

TO BE SEEN IN OPERATION AT

HANNAM & CO.'S, 13. CASTLEREAQH-STREET, SYDNEY.

JUDGE'S TASTELESS

TEETHING POWDERS.
GIVE IMMEDIATE RELIEF IN ALL CONDITIONS INCIDENTAL TO TEETHING. POSITIVELY PRE.
VENT CONVULSIONS. CONTAIN NO MORPHIA OR OTHER SEDATIVE.

OBTAINABLE OF ALL CHEMISTS, OR PROPRIETOR DIRECT. PRICE, Is.

W. O. JUDGE, CHEMIST, YOUNO, N.S.W.

PUBLIC COMPANIES.

PROSPECTUS
OF

H. MCKENZIE, LIMITED.
(To be Incorporated OB a Company Limited by Shares under the Companies Acts, N.S.W.)

CAPITAL: £100,000 in 100,000 SHARES OF £1 EACH.

_,000 Prcffontial Shares are offered to the public, payable Ten Shillings on application, and the balance

in calls as may be required.

S7.500 Ordinary Shares, fully paid up, lo bo issued to the Vendor.

The Preferential Shares will he PREFERENTIAL AS TO CAPITAL FOR SIX YEARS, and will receive a

PREFERENTIAL CUMULATIVE DIVIDEND UP TO 10 PER CENT. PER ANNUM FOR THE SAME

PERIOD, yyith a right
to participate in dividends equally willi Ordinary Shares when all shall have

received 10 per cent, per annum.

.PROVISIONAL DIRECTORS:

HEPBURN MCKENZIE (Pyrmont).

SYDNEY HERBERT OARY AUTOUR JAMES BRIERLEY

((»airman Australian Mutual Fire Insurance Society). (Kent, Brierley, and Sully).

SOLICITORS!
-

,

Messrs. NORTON, SÍUTH, and CO.

BANKERS:

THE LONDON BANK OF AUSTRALIA, Ltd.

The Company is being
formed ior the purpose of taking over as at March 31, 1000, and carrying on ....

successful business of a limber Mcreliant, carried on for some years by Mr. II. McKenzie, at Pyrmont and

in New Zealand.

The invcsticalion of the Accounts, extending over a period of Four Years and Three Monhts, from

January
1 loo» to IMarcli 31, 1000, slums that profits haye been made yyhloh quits justify the Vendor in

practically guaranteeing to Subscribers at least 10 per cent, per annum for Sk Years upon their invest

Jncnt, yvlillst the large surplus shown by Hie Balance-sheet must glye the Shareholders a feeling of security

tor the capital
invested.

THERE IS NO CHARGE BEING MADE FOR GOODWILL, and the Vendor will take the «HOLE OF HIS

? 0AP11AL IN ORDINARY SHARES.

The whole of the Subs« ibed Capital
from Preferential Shareholders will thus go .into the business,

the object of the flotation being to augment the capital at present in the concern, M> as lo extend ils

operations.

The Asset* amount to .Í00.20I, and the Liabilities for which Shareholders' Capital yyouhl be liable

»mount to C_.B7rt. l'Oit __,070 OF THEIR £10,000 SHAREHOLDERS RECEIVE REALISABLE SECURITY

TO THE AMOUNT'OF £60,201.

In addition to the security shown by these figures, the Net Profits for the term arc such ns to provide

without difficulty the 10 per cent, per
annum on the capital invested, and with the introduction of the

neyv capital noyv nsV-etl foi, n substantial portion
of which Is to be expended in the purchaso of up-to-date

Plant and Machinery nnd in the erection of New Buildings, it is confidently expected that even
larger

prouts than these yvill bo made.

Mr. MeKcnzle will .lake the position of Managing Director, and he yvlll immediately proceed to America

to make purchases ol neyv Plant and Machinery.

The only Aprecincnt entered into affecting the Company is a preliminary Agreement, which lins been

signed hy Mr McKenzie with Mr. W. II. Dibley
as a trustee for and on behalf of the Company, the original

Of yyhich eau be inspected at the olUce of Messrs. Kent, Brierley, and Sully.

This Prospectus is published
for General Information only, the Capital having been oversubscribed.

Sydney, 15th May, 1006. KENT, BRIERLEY, and SULLY, Public Accountants, The Strand.

anSCEIiLANEOÏÏS._
IA IDS IO BEVUT* -luce Massage

remoyes Lines
"? Clears Complexion of nil blemishes Head M_

«?Kc for «cak and falling hair British Massne,e
"uon 37 King street Arcade Ccorgc street «trance

MADAMLCORA \ ANI (tPB Soo ) American

Society Olnirvoyante Consult« Daily 10 to 5,
7 Moore street (Ilascmcnt) Developing Class To night

g
william

street 710 \ppts Tel 2100_
¡MKS SCALbS ClainoyanU-Circle nightly 7 oc,

?*? ilallv 11 to fi "0 hint, st Arcade upstairs

l\fADAME ADELL the wonderful Clairvoyante has
**»? Removed to 161 Campbell st neir Crown st

flPUUTUAUSM -Mr and Mrs Sullivan daily Seance

~_nlghtly 27Q put st side entrance upstairs

EADltS Lngaglng Madame CORA \AM Society
Olnirvoyante anil 1

nterlnlncr T 2100 7 Moore st

|\f ADAME RU N¿1 Completion bpceiallst remoyes

«Mima Ireeklcs etc Mr, Illirie} l-l king it Arc

MISS CARLfcNLM l"n eloss Clalryojant beim
?_. Palmist Him in »

i in BO Derwent st Olb

ftURANMILE ISCA li lctcrilam West-Near
.*?

'ram and railway Tirrena Nett bit R and II

(AMJNGTON fcSTATL- Iii li lind good views easv

«items Torr Litho On Ground Nc>.t Sat R tW

MISCELLANEOUS.
MÍAME /AMAH, Clairvoyante Her Ridings re

commend themselves 15 Bovce-st Glebe 1 olnt

WANTIDLady Clalryoyanto Palmist for an cfltab

Hshecl business Medii Queen Victoria Mill» P O

(fror continuation sec Index to Advertisements)

_______________________________

SOUTH
BUI LI Small COAL

cheapest for br_k_ak
ing Corrimal Nut Coal for patent Furnaces,

Blacksmiths, factories etc Kirton sod Eanuhaw, Sole
Land Agents Bridge-street Tel 350°_
JTOWABD

SMITH
'

CO^ LTD,

Coal Depot Blackwattle Bay, Pmnont Bridge
road Noyvcastle and Maitland Coals. Household

SteamIsg (largo and »mall) and Blacksmith ?

_Telephone Glebe va

B BYRNES Ltd Coal Merchants ele Lame and
?mall lota 1 Ivcrpool st and Roy«! Exe T 552

PI1 An MAIN COAL gives a strong heat nu 1 malt s

home attractive lockley Bros Druitt st T 13 5

AilLINOlON
LSlAlt- iiiL.lt land good ylcws easy

terms Ion. Litho On Ground, Next Sat It _ W

ON THE LAND.
FARM AND STATION.

,

THE REFUGE OP THE AXTI
- GRADERS.

,

Mr. Meares and his followers in the no

progrcss party aro as consistent as the stars.

Pinding it imposslblo to malte an impression

upon a meeting -which -was Informed as to

the grand results of grading, they proved the

utter weakness of their own case by retiring,

and flying to a well-schooled uncritical au-

dience to cover their doteat and create a di-

version. With a carefully chosen following

In front of tho platform and a few neatly
drawn resolutions placed in tho proper hands,
enthusiastic support may be worked up for

any particular proposition which may bo

deemed useful to the cause. The value of

the meeting in tho north as an expression of

opinion may bo gauged by the resolution en-

dorsing tho action of the delegates who with-
drew from the conference. No unprejudiced

body of men which had timo to woar Its think-

ing cap would have fallen into such a foolish

trap. The duty of every delegate who be-

lieves his cause good is to fight against its

defeat to tho last, and tho man who refuses

to carry on tho encounter when nt half-time
ho discovers ho is likely to be boaten adopts
a very childish course, which ia most dan-

gerous to tho interests of his own side. Prac-

tically speaking, ho confesses that ho has

no weapon effective enough to make an im-

pression, and ho runs away beforo ho is

forced to capitulate. In every fight on the

grading question this policy has been pur-

sued by the anti-graders. Unable to stand

up against proved facts thoy havo fled to the

coast, where certain bodies of farmers have

been carefully taught by Sussex-stroot cir-

culars to regard progress as a bogey.
^

The

leader has only to como among thom and cry

"bogey," and the rest is easy.
The oft

cxplodod statements to tho effect that the

grado stamp is not regarded in tho London

trado, that buttor varies on the voyage so

much that the grade win work an Injury, that
New Zealand butter is uniformly good only

because of tho climate, that a hordo of Go-

vernment officials would take chargo of every-

body's business if proper supervision and

control woro put Into force, aro brought to

the front without fear of encountering tho

opposing forces of common sense and facts

which aro. so unpleasantly prominent at a

properly constituted conference.
One can got along splendidly with any kind

of a caso when nobody in the audience has

taken tho trouble to study tho other sido of

the question; therefore Mr. Meares files to the

quarters in which ho is safe to havo every-

thing his own way, and, secure from the mor

cilcss logic of facts, he proceeds to work up

a so-called producors" protost. It is just as

natural for the Sydney Chamber of Commerce

to como suddenly Into active operations in

order to oppose progress in tho export trade
j

as it is for tho moro alert anti-graders to

glance off when a convincing case is put before

them, and fly to spots whoro the argument
is sure to present one sido only. The grave
and slumberous Chambor has discovered once

moro that it really ropesonts the producors of

the State. Nobody else would havo dreamed

that a body of middlemen which has never

moved an inch forward In tho matter of im-

proving facilities for handling and marketing
produco could have enough nerve to announce

that It was acting in the interests of the men

on tho land. The Chamber of Commerce might
long since havo influenced Governments to

próvido public works, in order that the pro-

duce might havo reached the ship's side at a

reasonable cost; it might have reduced some

at the many ovlls the producer suffers through'
peculiar practices, resulting from the lack of

a thoroughly organised system of carrying
on his business. The public has never heard

that this, body has proved effective in these

matters, but when a new, thoroughly tried

system of managing export butter, improving
the avorago quality, facilitating business, and

raising the reputation of tho product, is talk-

ed of, tho wheels of the ancient vehicle be-

gin to revolve, until It blocks the path of pro

gross.

There can bo no two opinions au to the
true reasons for the opposition 'to the New

Zealand system. At the bottom lies the

peculiar practico of paying suppliers top
prices for butter from all sorts of cream.

When the discussion on tho over-run was

alive, the public very nearly found out how
it is possible for a factory to pay top price
for second or third grade produce. If grad-
ing wore introduced, this mystery would not

bo cleared, up, but tho practice would have
to cease. Every supplier would learn through

the grado stamp exactly the value of the but-

tor made at the factory. Suppliers would

reçoive tho exact value of their cream, and

there would be no use in working on the »vor

run or anything olso to square tho account

of the supplier of good cream with that of

the supplier of bad. In a nutshell, the farm-

ers would suddenly discover that the reports
of Mr. C. C. Lance and of our London cor-

respondent concerning tho startling propor-

tion of second-grado and inferior butter sent

abroad were absolutely true. The eyes of

the farmers would bo opened to the fact that

only grading can, by compelling straight, hon-

est mothods in manufacture and
sale,

forco

up tho proportion of first-grade butter. The

Chamber of Commerce and the prominent

anti-graders aro wedded to the old Sydney

stylo of keeping the producer in the dark,

and this Is the true reason why grading is

flercoly opposed. We are told that grading
cream is the truo solution of the difficulty as

to uniform quality. Every factory has been

at liberty to grado cream and pay accord-

ingly ever slnco tho home separator arrived,

yet it is not practised to any extent. Tho

most keenly interested anti-graders are aware

that grading butter would causo the grading

of cream, which in turn would bring in pay-

ment according to quality,
and that is just

what tho middleman does not desire. It Is,

apparently, a good effective argument that

certain producors do not wish for grading,

but it is plain that if producers will allow

themselves to bo led by tho no3« by tho mid-

dlemen, tho Stato should step in and protect

and advance the industry.

SLOW. PROGRESS OP ENSILAGE,

Through neglecting to make provision for

onsllage for stock nearly every dairy farmer

in New South WalCB loses money each season.

Hero aud there a progressive man adopts tho

principio, and it is probable that It Is slowly

forging ahead in this Stato. Of lato the de-

velopment has been mainly confined to districts

in which fodder is bolng stored to meet serious

emergencies, and vory few new silos aro

bolng constructed in parts where the ensilage
would be used as a means of keeping up milk

supplies when grass runs short, or of pre-

venting'animals from running down in condi-

tion during such periods. On many farms

crops aro grown and fed green when required,
but it 1B practically Impossible to keep up a

food supply on this plan, because of tho un-

certainty of tho seasons, Tho loss in sup

plios Is most noticeable on tho South Coast,
in tho Hunter River districts, the Hawkes-

bury country, and other similarly situated
areas, which aro rarely favoured with a sea-
son in which a serious hiatus In the grass

supplies for stock does not occur.

Tho butter season, just closing, has affordod

some vory striking examples in Illawarra

and elsewhere. Poddor for cattle was bolng
purchased in Sydney during several weeks,
and it may bo taken for granted that tho cost

of this and tho carriage amounted to sums

which would easily havo covered tho cost

of growing crops and storing silage. More-
over, farmers are not llkoly to purchase food
for cattle until this coursa Is absolutely ne-

cessary, and before it becomes pressing milk

supplies are sure to fall off. Many othor

farmers squeozo through (bo bad timo with-
out buying feed, and all tho whilo tho cattle

uro on holt
rations, ovory scrap of cdlblo

stuff is bolng used up, and losses In pro-
duction aro suro to bo serious. Casual visi-

tors to those districts aro vory apt to niako

swoeplng assertions to tho effect that tho

farmors aro Improvident, caroloss, and that

thoy make no provision for focdins their

animals. As a matter of fact, somo provi-

sion is made on nearly all the farms, and

in many cases it is accomplished in tho face

of serious drawbacks. It is the system and

manner of doing things that seem to be mainly

at fault. A green crop is often ready when

it is not required, and, on the other hand, the

crop refuses to grow in the very season dur-

ing tho course of which food will bo -<o-rt

urgently required. The silo -when properly

used tends to balance matters, and to afford

tho supply when it Is most valuable. If

tho crop bo vigorous and strong when tho

cows aro up to their lencos in grass it is

stowed away in the silo, and hold for tho

poriod of scarcity which will inovitably ar-

rive. It Is there when tho next crop fails

to mako fair growth; in fact, sufficient good

crops aro raised in every fair district

to ensure a regular supply of food when sup-

plies
aro falling off. The great point for

farmers to consider is that the most sovcro

dry weather often comes whilo tho cows aro

in full profit, and tho consequence is nn im-

mediate reduction of returns which could bo

prevented wore a supply of such a
-

-d milk

producing food ai cnsilago at u-J. Tho

cost of building the silo is no doubt a dotcr

ront in many cases, and especially on leased

farms in connection with which the occupier

holds no tenant right in improvements. Thero

Is a dlfforence of opinion among exports on

the subjoot of cost of silos. In Victoria Dr.

Cherry introduced a cheap silo with iron sides,

the plans for which aro said to havo come

from Wisconsin, U.S.A., and it is reported

that numbers of farmers were encouraged to

make ensllago bcïause of the low cost of the

structure. It has been urged that the Agri-

cultural Department in this Stato should send

a similar silo from show to show to educate

and encourage farmers, but a different
viow

Is talton by tbo authorities in New South

Wales. Mr. Potts, Principal of tho Hawkes-

bury College, holds that there is great danger

in promoting tho introduction of the cheap

iron-lined silo. Ho says that tho acids will

certainly cat Into tho iron,
and once holes

aro made thoro will be comparative failure,

and the farmers will probably condemn the

whole scheme and go right off ensilage,

Mr. Potts says thore is so far nothing bet-

ter than the lone stone silo, which costs £50,
J

but stands practically for ever, and in which

thoro is a very small percentage of loss. Mr.

McKeown, the manager of the Wagga State

Farm, is encouraging stack ensilage, and it

must bo said that vory much largor quantities

aro being made in his part of tho country

than in any other districts, despite tho re-

ported losses of ensilage when made in

stacks. In Riverina, however, wfcore the

holdings are
largo,

it pays to put up stacks

in convenient situations, so as to avoid driv-

ing stock to the silo, or carting the stuff long

distances. If the farmorB, in the bulk, would

give ensilage a fair trial, they would quickly

learn that it mtans yaven condition in stock,

good average milk supplies the season

through, and tho prevention of the serious

losses which occur at various periods which

cannot bo anticipated by any other provision

eave tho storage of fodder.

BUTTER GRADING.

'"Producer," writing on the above subject,

observes;
"The forecast in your columns of the 8th

Inst has promptly come true, and the ball

has now been set rolling by Messrs. Meares

and Throsby, at their meeting at Lismore.

This will probably bo followed by meetings
in several other of the dairying centres, and

from those little hole-and-corner gatherings
will come forth resolutions galore condemn-

ing butter grading and lauding Mr. Meares to

the skies. It is really vory ridiculous. II

the Commerce Act is going to have the ter-

rible effect on the industry as depicted by
Mr. Meares and his satellites, how is it that

the country producers did not immediately
and spontaneously rise in arms against it?

"No; nothing is done till opinions and re-

solutions are manufactured in Sussex-street.
Then these are submitted tu the producers,
who swallow them whole and think what

claver chaps they are, while all the time they
aro doing the same old thing, playing into

the hands of just thoso very men who have

only their own selfish interests to servo.

"The objection of the North Coast Com-

pany to grading is easily understood-they
havo established a reputation in London

which means money to them, and they clearly

recognise, that grading will have the effect

of so improving tho general quality of our

butters that it will bo brought up to tholr

level, and higher, and they will lose this ad

> an togo.
"Mr. McareB's objection Is so very plain

that it would havo been thought even tho

'simple' farmer would have seen- through It

long ago, and one can only wonder what

magic cloak is pulled over his oyes. With
the gonoral quality of butter so much im-

proved by grading, and with Government

certificates of quality being available, buyers
would operate direct with the factories, over

the headB of Mr. Meares und Mr. Throsby,
and their companies will lose the commission

they would otherwise mako on selling It. Mr.

Meares's kingship of the butter trade in

Sussex-street would end, and a true condi-

tion of affairs would bo brought about, to tho

benefit of all concerned, by the natural opera-

tion of the law of supply nnd demand.

"And how do these two gentlemen justify
their anti-grndlng fiasco at the conference,
or, I Bhould say, anti-stamping?-for this if
the statement to which Mr. Meares was a

party and In conformity with:
"

'Trade delegates of all sections are una-

nimously against compulsory stamping on

each packngo the quality of grade value

general principle of grading not Involved.

Certificates of quality with identification

marks to bo compulsory if desired. If

this point conceded will start to work.'
"Mr. Meares was one of thoso who took ac-

tive part in drawing this up, and stated

publicly that this would satisfy himself and

thoBO he represents, and yet ho deserted his

post when he should have remained present to

watch every step of- the proceedings.
"The abovo statement has been ombodiod

In the recommendations, and as these re-

commendations now are in accord with tho

then clearly expressed views in writing of

Mr. Meares and his friends, how now can he

claim to be still correct in opposing what he

has already agreed Vtith? There's a bit c/£ the

yes-no business evidently about this same

Mr. Meares.

"And so now poor Mr. Ewing is to bo threat-

ened with political extinction unless ho can

prevail on Sir William Lyne to give effect

to tho ends desired by Mr. Meares, and to the

detriment of the whole Industry.
"I should bo very sorry to seo this happen

lo Mr. Ewing, but even if this parrot cry of

null-grading is to prevail in his electorate,
it must be disregarded, for oven at tho cost

of Mr. Ewing's seat in Parliament thiB reform

will havo been cheaply won-a reform which

will ultimately mean millions of pounds to
the country.

"

'Irrawang' is too illogical to havo time

wasted on him in a reply; ho writeB without

any knowledge of tho facts, and can only see

v,hat has boen dinned into him by the Meares

faction-the Government may inspect tho

butter and guarantee its purity, but they
must not presume to grada it, and thereby
causo factories to so improvo tholr manufac-

turo as to got much bettor prices for it."

'GLEBE ISLAND ABATTOIRS.

PROPOSED REMOVAL.

On Monday the Premier had a conference

wiiu, Hie Lord Mayor (Alderman Allen Tay-
lor), Dr. Ashburton Thompson (president of

the Hoard of Health), und representatives of
tho mont export trado in rcforeuco to Glebe

island ubuttolra. The guntlomen present in

eluded Sir William M'Millan and Mr. II. Evora

(Messrs. A. W. M'Arlhur and Co.), Mr. A.

Geo (Sydney Moat Preserving Company), Mr.

W. G. Howie (Messrs. John Coopor and Co.),
Mr. Benn (tho Pastoral Pinanco Association,
Limited), Mr. Francis (the Riverstone Moat

Company), Mossis. O. V. Douirobund, \Y.

Drabble, Citarlos Barnes, and W. Goldsmith,
Tho Premier gave au outiino of his idoas iu

regard to tho proposed Abattoir Bill, and ex-

pressed himself as bolng utrougly of opinion
that tho abattoirs should romain at Glcbo Is-
land. Ho had recently visited the island, and

ho was vory much impressed with tho advant-

ages of the situation. He thon wont on t«
refer to the proposal to hand ovor tho control
of the abattoirs to tho municipal council.

The Lord Mayor remarked that he waa vory
much surprised at the chango of front on the

part of the Government in rogard to this'mat-
ter. He emphatically protested against such

tactics,
moro especially as only last week a

lettor bad been received by him from the Pro
mler concerning tho aubjoct. As a. matter of

fact, tho arrangements were almost complotod
tor the council to tako ovor the control of

the abattoirs under tho now bill. Tho l'ro

mlor had also most certainly stated that if

the council would take ovor the control of

tho abattoirs they would at onco bo removed
to a sito to bo docldod upon, probably at
Homobush Bay.

Tho Premier replied that in all probability
the bill would give the council tho powor to
deal with the question of tho abattoirs.

Sir William M'Millan said that in his opinion
Glebe Island was an ideal site for tho abat-
toirs. Surroundod almost entirely by wator,
it had advantages and facilities which no

other site could offer. New South Wales was

in strong competition with Argentina ana

other countries, and ..the minutest fraction

of a penny often diverted trado from Aus-

tralia to Argentina; and if the abattoirs were

removed to a site inland it would add con-

siderably to the cost of the frozen articles,

and thereby hamper our export trade to ino

advantage of Argentina. In his opinion trie

export of meat should be a national affair,

and should not be brought under municipal

control. Ho had been informed, whether

rightly or wrongly ho could not say, that ir,

the council were given the control of the ab-

attoirs they intended to imposo dues to the

extent of Id per sheep. If that were correct,
|

all ho had to say was that the business would

not stand It. Ho snid that Argentina was sub-

sidising steamers to help their exporters to

find fresh markets and compete with us in: all

parts of tho world; and It was thoreforo our

duty to keep our charges down as low as

possible in order to compote against them. If

tho abattoirs were removed to Homebush, ir

would mean that an additional Od per head

would be added for the cost of trucking from

Sydney of calves and pigs. The export busi-

ness would certainly not stand such a chargo
as that. In regard to Globe Island, he said

that whilo in England he had visited two

slaughtor-houses, ono at Birkenhead. At the

latter, an hour after the slaughtering, he

found the whole place so sweet and cHan that

one could not tell that any killing
had taken

place there. With proper snnitary arrange-

ments, the Glebe Island abattoirs could be

made equally wholesome and attractive. In

many of the principal cities of the world the

abattoirs were situated right in the heart of

the population, and without any detriment to

tho public health.

Mr. Doutroband said ho had visited Argen-
tina and other countries, and had seen many

abattoirs, and ho was firmly of opinion that

no site in the world could be compared with

Globe Island for the purpose. Ho was quite

preparod, backod up by the carcase butchers

of Glebe Island, to carry out a scheme where-

by the stock from tho Homobush saleyards
would be conveyed in punts to Glebe Island.

The Premier Bald if tho speaker could do

away with tho droving nuisnnco ho bad bettor

put his plan Into operation at"bnce.
Mr. Doutroband said If certain land, woro

resumed, nnd a road mado from the sale-

yards to Homobush Bay, and n jetty erected

for the loading of the stock, ho would bo pre-

pared to start at once on his scheme.
After some further remarks by Mr. Benn

and Mr. Drabble, Mr. Carruthers stated that

ho had a Cabinet meeting to attend, and ne

invited those members of tho conference who

had not done so to express their views by

letter and forward thom to him.

"STratliueld*' writes:-"In regard to tho above

question, every consideration should be given
to tho absolute necessity of keeping the upper

waterB of our harbour from pollution. This

will bo well-nigh impossible it the abattoirs

go to Homebush Bay. How can noxious trades
bo kept away if the principal attraction to

these träueB is placed on the site suggested?

In a climate Uko ours, and with the constant
recurrence of plague, it is tho height of folly

to allow any noxious trades to sottlo on the

low-lying banks of our rlvor. If Footscray
In Victoria was situated whero the waters

flow pasT; tho city, thero would bo a great

outcry in tho southern capital for Its re-

moval; but wo are a short-sighted people, and

because tho saleyards are in tho wrong place,

and the abattoirs should be near tho sale

yard's, we have not the courage to say they
must be moved elsewhere. That tho land

whero the yards are Is wanted for tho ex-

tension of the Western Suburbs, and not as

a sheep and cattle walk, Is evident by the

fact thai almost every area of any size along
the railway Uno is nlrendy built upon. When

this" fs faken into consideration, together with
tho probable pollution of our harbour by tho

noxious trades beforo referred to, the' pooplo
of Sydney would willingly consent to the ex-

pense of removing the saleyards to another

site, provided all such trades were kept away

from Ino watershed of our harbour. Ono

thing is certain. Homsebush Bay would

never'Eavo boen thought of for the sito for the

abattoirs it the saleyards had been removed
elsewhere."

Mr. James Tosh writes:-"The decision of
Mr. "Carruthers (aB set lorth in his letter to

the Health Committee of the City Council)

not "to vest tho control of the . abattoirs at

Glebe Ts_indTu any municipal authority, pend-

ing the consideration of the Abattoir Bill by
Parliament, must receive general approval.
GreaPtr security would probably be felt if this

letter had contained the further announce-

ment, that the future control of whatever sys-

tem this new bill will introduce should also

bo free 'from all olllclal civic influence. It

is not from any want of respect to this body
that I urge its oxclusion from any control of

the itfeat traffic, but simply because the
technical knowledge required in

its, manage-

ment would be far beyond the scope of any

layman, even though he has received tho pub-
lic mandate to become an alderman. Besides

which, we are not yet so socialistic in our In-

dustries that what can be done-anC, prob-
ably, better done-by private enterprise
should pass into tho hands of somo official

department, either of the city or the Stato.

We do not wlBh a repetition of the blunder
of tfio so-called Queen Victoria "markets/'
What is needed is that Parliament should au-

thorise a certain system to bo introduced^
and leave ii bo private enterprise to carry it

out. Tho main feature of any alteiatlon in

our present system of handling meat is that

the abattoirs should be centrally situated to

sufflblent pasturage, so as to prevent any

sla-gîterlng of animals before they havo been

given time to recover the dfroful effects of

the long railway journeys they have to under-

go. Tho amount of fevered meat (duo en-

tirely to (nis cause) which now finds its way

to the Butchers' shops, and thence to the

stomachs of tho people, is simply appalling.
There Is also, of course, tho heavy financial

loss wSlcH our present most inadequate Sys-
tem entails, but this la scarcely worth con-

sidering besido the danger to the public
health. It has been stated, with perhaps
a certain amount of truth, that the proposed
reform would have been put Into force long
ago but that vested interests blocked the

way.
"It is now four years since the Parliamen-

tary Inquiry into our meat trafilo took place,
and Its subsequent condemnation of the sys
tmo in voguo Is well known. Yet, despito
this, wo aro only now promised a bill which
shall put tho findings of that committee into

force. I feel sure that tho public win not

be satisfied" with the continuation of Glebe
Island in any shape or form, vested Inter-

ests notwithstanding, and that only a wide,
liberal, comprehensive scheme, which shall
put the meat traffic for this great city of

Sydney upon a proper basis, will receive re-

spect and support. If the Premier is going
to consult las his letter states) with tho

Lord Mayor, the President of the Board of

Health, togethor with representativos of th«
meat exporters and master butchers, in fact

with au whom he conceives to bo connected
wita Tho trade, why should tho meat produ-
cer, that is, the breeder, he left out? At

present tho financial loss incurred by the re-

tention of Globe Island, and its manufacture

of fevered meat, falls almost entirely upon
the breeder. He it is who Is receiving the
smaller price 'for his product, in consequence
of its present treatment; theroforo I protest
against tho exclusion of those who are en-

gaged in this business, as aro tho initial

producers of our meat supply.
"Unless the opinions of tho wholesale trade

havo greatly changed since the inquiry into
th abattoirs question, by tho Standing Com-
mittee, of Public Woiks, in

1902, the advice
about to bo tendered to tho Premier 1B a

foregone conclusion. Four of tho principal
carcasa butchers and exporters, carrying ou

business at the island, advocated-In tholr evi-
dence to the committee-tho retention of the

present system at Globe Island, with certain
modifications and improvements. On tho

other hand, the «vldcnce ot Mr. Alban Gee
and Mr. W. A. Bonn was to tho offoct that
tho abattoirs must be in touch with the

saleyards, or that BI_flclont resting accommo-
dation must bo provided tor stock before
slaugner. Both thoso gentlemen have had
as much experienco as anyone in the trade,
and aro untettorpd by custom, a rcluctanco to
abandon old methods, vested interests, and

other questions to bias tholr opinions; but
doon the Premier Intend to include either of
luess gentlemen amongst his advisers?

"It must bo borno In mind that the abattoirs
ia only a part of what should bo a system;
like the mainspring of a watch, the rest of
tho works will not go without it; but tho

mainspring must bear in mind that without
tho rest of tho machinery no amount of in-
genuity will enable tho mainspring to give
the time of day."

FARMERS AND SETTLERS.
'

POLITICAL DIFFERENCES.

A SPLIT FEARED.

(FKOM OUR SrXCIAI, BEPOim.n.)

NYNGAN, Tuesday.
At a meeting of the local branch of tho

Farmers and Settlers' Association to-day,
tho prosldont, Mr. T. E. Grlgg, made an inter-

esting statement about political dissensions
in the ranks of the association.

Mr. Grlgg, who h'as roprosouted Nyngan
on a number of annual conferences,' and who
has been appointed as delegate for this year,
said ho was very sorry that an attempt was
being mado to oust from tho association
Bomo of its oldest and most faithful mcni
bors. (Hoar, hoar.) Thnt action was bolng
taken because thoso gentlemen held cortain
political opinions. Ono of tho roombors who
was throatonod was Mr. Mclnornoy, the lato

prosldont, to whom the association owed vary
much. (Hear, hear./ Ho (Mr. Grlgg) bad
also been told that ho hnd no business to bo
in tho association, because of his

politics.
Ho foared thnt thoro would bo a bad Bplit
in the ranks of tho party. Politics should
havo no placo in the association. (Hoar,
hear.) The association had othor important
work to do, and should not waste its strength
In quarrels among its mombors. (Applause.)

Mr. Andrew Scott said ho had been a dole

gato to the conference with Mr. Grlgg, and,

was opposed to him on some grounds, but he

deprecated tho introduction of party poli-

tics Let all delegates hold what
.

political

views they liked, and do nothing that would

weakon tho association. (Hear, hear.)

It was decided to instruct Mr. Grlgg to op-

pose party politics
at the conference.

GLEN INNES-At the annual meeting ot

the Gloncoo branch of the Farmers and Set-

tlers' Association it was rosolvod to support
the Dundee branch In reference, to the In-

crease of tho bonus on dingo scalps to _1.

It was decided to nominate a candidato for tho

office of director on the Pastures and Stock

Protection Board, and Mr. John Wethcrspoon

was selected to contest the election on bahalf

of the Farmers and Settlers' Association of I

the district.
' The following officers wcro elec-

ted for the ensuing year:-President, Mr. W.

Sargeant; vice-presidents, Messrs. M. Unwin

and E. Sargeant; secretary and treasurer, Mr.

John Wethcrspoon.
-

"

,
IMPROVEMENT LEASES.

_i_!
-

lVí
DEMAND FOR RESUMPTION.

?.-^
|

"V.V NYNGAN^ Tuesday.

Mr. Androw \Scott, at a meeting of tho

Nyngan branch of tho Farmers and Sottlors'

Association to-day, raised tho question of

tho Crown resuming improvement leases al-

leged t5 havo been obtained by improper

means through certain land agents. Ha

moved,-"That the Government should take

the earliest stops to get back tho land and

throw it open for closer settlement in largo

arcas." He said it had been obtained by

extortionate fees and falso descriptions, and

a lot of country at for settlement loases had.

gone into improvement leases, while small

mon were offered as settlement leases arcas

fit only for improvment leases. (Hear, hear.)

Mr. T. E. Grlgg, president, explained that

nothing could be done until tho Commissioner
Mr. Justice Owen's report had been pre-

sented; nevertheless, it was wise to push

the matter on aud keep it before the Govern-

ment. There should bo at least double the

settlement In tho Nyngan district to-day;

and thcro was a good living tor men on CDOO
or 8000 acres of country that had'passed into

improvement leases. (Hear, bear.) He

hoped that later on some Government would

awaken to tho possibilities
of bore water

for irrigation,
and moke experiments In

sinking and in its application to tho ground.

With bores properly developed there was no1

telling what» the west-was capable of.
i

I

Tbo motion was agreed to on the voices.

COUNTRY MILK SUPPLIERS.

KIAMA, Tuesday.
A meeting of membors of tho Country MUK

Suppliers' Association and others iuterotted

was held to-day. Major H. He Honey, who

presided, said he had placed the buslnors

under three separato motions'. Tho first waa

ihat tho association bo wound up"; the>second

dealt with the subscriptions in hand; and tho

third was that the cxccutlvo committeo bo

disbanded. He explained the position of tho

trade and the reasons which Influenced him

to take action. Ono reason was that certain

correspondence came to him from a moeting
of suppliers at Camden to the effect that it

had been unanimously decided on tho table
land to Join the United Milk Suppliers'- As-

sociation, and that subscriptions were boing
collected for that association. He held that

practically amounted to sweeping the new as-

sociation out of existence, and^proved how

it had been ignored on the table land. It was

necessary for the cxccutlvo of the associa-

tion to receive instructions as to what should

bo done in future, and in his opinion the best

course would be to wind up tho association.

He moved,-"Seeing that tho executive offi-

cers of the United Milk Suppliers' Associa-

tion havo strenuously opposed tho proposal
to give them legal poyver to amalgamate with

a kindred body, together with the fact that

tho suppliers on the tablo land have unani-

mously agreed to become members of the

ticforenamcd association, it is hereby resolved

fy this meeting that the Country Milk. Sup-
pliers' Association bo wound up." .

Mr. D. Weir, sen., soconded the motion,

which was opposed by Messrs. Alex. Camp-

bell, T. Armstrong, J. James, C. W. Craig,
3. Love, J. Dovery, and E. R. Bigg, on the
grounds principally that tho work already
accomplished would bo wasted, although It

was contended that the effect of 'the meeting

would be 'good for tho trade.

Mr. J. James BaloT that every association

had powen to amend its rules, and that the

opinion at the annual meeting somo time

ago was unanimously in favour of Major
Honey's proposals ' to amalgamate the two

associations. Those proposals wera blocked
by two or threo persons, and to say that tho

motion was carried at the fag end of tho
meeting was simply bogging tho question. Ho

ndviBod them to bring about amalgamation in

a legal way, and to do so let the old asso-

ciation call an extrprdlnary meeting of mem-

bers, and have all tho% necessary arrange-

ments mudo in the interests of all.
The motion was negatived by a large ma-

jority.

FIGHTING RABBITS.

THE DANYSZ EXPERIMENT.

SUPPORT FROM NYNGAN.

'

»"ROM OUR SPECIAL KEPORTEB.)
' "

if NYNGAN_Tuesdày.
A well-attended meeting of tho1 Nyngan

branch of tho Farmers and Settlers' Associa-

tion was held hero to-day, and gave almost

unanimous support to the Danysz experi-
ment on Broughton Island. Tho following
motion, moved by Mr. W. Rowley and se-

conded by Mr. John Quinn, was agreed to by
l8 votes to one.-"That this association

is In favour ot the Danysz experiment pro-
vided it is carlrod' out under tho Stato Go-

vernment's responsibility, and not under an'

irresponsible body, such as the council of

advice." Members gonerally agreed that

the experiment was a very deal rabio one,
but that extreme caution was necessary bo

fore any discaso
was introduced to the main-

land.

CLOSER SETTLEMENT IN SOUTH
AUSTRALIA.

.
-

ADELAIDE, Tuesday.
There Is now under offer to the Government

for closer settlement 62,000 ncren of agricul-
tural land embraced within four estates.

* PASTURES BOARD.
,

BATHURST, Tuesday.
Messrs. J. B. Dulhunty, J. J. Sullivan, "and

N. Wilson havo been re-elected unopposed di-
rectors of the Pastures Board.

AGRICULTURAL SHOWS.

_ COONAMBLE.

(FROM OUR SPECIAL KläfOttTEll.)

, COONAMBL«, Tuesday.
Beautiful warm weather grootod tho open-

ing of the show. Tho attendance was very
good, but a big crowd is expected to-morrow.
Entries this year aro 180 better than last
year, and noarly all in stock. Tho season has
been none too bright, and rain is very much

wanted, tho pastures being dry. In many
placos the drynoss'of the last three soasona
has caused a great declino in agriculture.
Tho area sown this year will bo less than last

year. The horso section comprises a largo
number of woll-bred horses of good stamina.
Thoro is a fine display of draught horses, tho

consignment from Mr. W. M. Koogh's War-
rana station bolng as good as anything ex-

hibited at principal country shows. Somo

well-known jumpers aro competing in tho
hunting and trotting competitions. Tho cattle
section Is fairly well

filled, but as thero aro
no cattlo stations in the district competi-
tion is much confined. The sbeop section Is

romnrkably fine. Over 2G0 merino sheep aro
penned, and tho Judgo had not finished his
awards to-day. Tho Sprlngüold Pastoral Es-
tates Company and Mr. N. A. Gatenby «re
competing against

'

strong local, representa-
tion. The greatest Interest Is centred In tho
.C100 cltizons' prize, for three rams over l8
months, which has to bo won twico in succes-
sion. Tho dog section hns largo entries, hut
poultry only middling. The most interesting

feature in the
tarni produco was'the milling

wheat. The nlno entries had boen sont to
Sydney to bo judged «by Mr. Guthrie, of the
Agricultural Department, who reported vory
favourably on the quality. Mr. J. Landor's
exhibit obtained 94 out of 100 possiblo points,
Tho variety was Bobs. It was tho only ono

Irrigated by boro water, and was sown on

July 1. Othor exhibits woro sown in April.
On tho wholo tho farm produco is not numer-
ous, but thero aro two good samples of on
silago. The pavilion is well filled with mis-
cellaneous exhibits. Awards:

Horses.-Thoroughbred stallion: Huynea anil Hains'
Autonomy, 1 lend champion; John l_e''a Trleeer, 2.

Mare, llyrs and over: John Leo's Folly, 1 and chani-,
plon; W. 11.

Kcngh's Trust, 2. Filly, under 2yrs: J
Lee, I;

A.
J. Rigney, 2. Mare, yylth foal at foot:

VY. M. Keogh'« Myco, 1;.C. 1'alslord, 2. Arab stallion :

13. Whitney and Co. Arab maro: P. Fletcher, 1; ,1,

Leo, 2. Draught tsalllon, 4yrs and over: T. Rigney.Active draught stallion: J. Barling. Stallion, under
Syrs: J, E, Smith, I; W. II.

Keogh, 2, Stallion,
any|

age,
ou ned by farmer J Landers General Buller, 1

and champion, 1 ltignc},
2

Mare, 3}rs
and over

W M Keogh s Highland I-as, 1 and champion, J

Itignej, 2 Hil}, under lira \V. ii Keogh, 1, C

Smith, 2 1111%,
undir 2}rs W M Keogh, 1, I

Itignej, 2 liare,
\yltli foal at foot W M Keogh,

1, J 1 bhuthorpc, J loul,
under 12 monties W ii

Keogh, I, t ltlgne>,
>

Gelding W M Keogh

Suffolk, Punch stallion I Dalling Hackney stallion

Hu} lies and Illina Haekne} brood mare I lee

I'onj stallion, under 14 hands I M'Cüluin Pony

«ure I J Murra} Sprlngciirt horse Ii O Moori

12st hackney Mrs Humphries, 1, I L Brown, 2

Hst haekne} It N Usher, 1, Ii J Hi euch, .

bingle bugg} hor o Dr Bertram l'air biifcgy hoises

t Bon cn, 1,
I)r Bertram, 2 Pom haekne} J I

Murra} Lad} s buggj horne Dr Bertrán Driving

iwii} I J Murra} Maiden trot A 1) Fisher, 3,

1> tcrgusun,
2 Uugg} liur»os under lu hands 1'

Landers
Cattle -Shorthorns-Bull, under 2yrs 1 Wultne}

and Co , X and champion 1} 1 letcher, 2 Bull cilf,
|

under 12 months W \oss Coyy 3}rs
and oyer, heifer

unu¿r J} ra, helier under 2vrs, coy\ yvith eilf

at f»t Ml firsts to D I letcher Heifer calf,

urder 12 months II francis Coyy, inv

ige, oyvned by furner I Baxter, 1 «ml dum

pion Hull, oyynel b} filmer J loyynsend ! it

con W Bassett Pen of three fat steers under lyn»,

three steers under -}Vo, three fat coyy» 1 Whitley

und Co lericy
bull W Cadsden Jersey cow

Ml«s 1 Gadsden

Sheep -tinhouaid tnermoB-Strong combing ram, 2J

vrs and oyer C! I, Rider l"r and under 2>)N

ti L Ryder, 1, 1 Witter 2 Under ljvr ïi \

Oatenbj, 1, F Whitney and Co, 2 hyve, 2"rs

and oyer Springfield Pastoral Lslatd Compan), 1,

J Witter, 2 _4>r ami »muir 21}ra I< A Oatcnb},

1, Spniiglleld Pastoral Lbtatcs, 2 Under ljyr

bpríiiérield Pastoril states, 1, J Witter, 2 Une

eombing ram, 2Jyra and over E Whitney and Co ,

1,
J Witter, 2 ljyr and under 2i}rs II J Ryder,

1, I Witter, 2 Under l"r Springfield Pastoral

>states Company ïyve, "Ijrs and over J Witter,

1,1% A Oatenb}, 2 ljjr and oyer J Witter, 1

\ A Gatenby, 2 3_r and under Jjyrs Se,ringfleld

Pastoral l'statci Compan}, 1, N A Gatenby, 2

Under ljyr J Witter, 1 Springfield Pastoral Estates

Company, 2 Five cyves under IS months^ K \Vliit

ney and Co, 1, I Witter, 2 Five rams under

IS months J Witter, 1, fc Whitne} ind Co, 2

live, my age
lamb at foot J Witter 1, I 'Whitne}

and Co, 2 Artificially fed ram, JJyrs and oicr,

run lj}r
and under 21)ra,

cyvo 2J}rs und over, oyyc

l¡}r and under 21yrs, cyve 34yr All to Springfield

Pastoral Estiles Company Ham unoor ljyr N A

Catcnb} I1 loci sliccp in pens of Dye, yvethcrs under

3J}r, shorn under 3}yr, unshorn iloel railis undir

2Ayn,, ditto under 3«}r All to T. Witter Flool

rams oyer 2"TH I Whitney and Co Small holders

sheep unhoused,
ram 2jyrs

and oyer J Witter, 1

I A Gilligan, 2, Fine combing civc under ljyr

T Witter, 3, J A nilligan, 2 Strong combing ey%c,

eyre to 2_TS, cyyo under 3¿yr J Witte- Three

cyves under l8 months, bred in the district W T Hlg

ne} Three yyether hoggets thiee cyves under 2*jn

(Cyye lamb at foot) All to I Witter

I'oultr} -The principal yvinnners wore -} S Pratt,

J Baxter, li Warren W Tames, I.. L. Kydcr, Mrs

Wilkinson
Mrs Gadsden, Mrs Tunne}, Mrs Mills

Pigs-I Hund}, all prizes

Tarni rroducc- Maize J Holder Milling wheat,

frroiyn within 50 milos of the toyyn J Lindera, 04jlb

3 I ison ind Fletcher, «¡iib, 2, T Ditenflelil, 02Jlb,

a W Pcdlo}. uljlb, 4 Barley T Iligne} Vota

toes P Allon Luceme hay J E Smith Oitcn

hay C Pa'-on Whcatcn lia}
J Lande« 1-nsi

lago P Linders,, 1 I Rigney, 2 Collection farm

produro I r Smith Fresh butter Mrs M Kin

non, 1, Mr» J C Smith, 2

DAIKYING.

PATtKES.-Tho output of butter at tho local

factory for the month of April was over four
tons, and tho amount paid to suppliers %vas
£102 in excess of the amount paid to sup-

pliers in April.

'

DISTRICT ITEMS.

COOMA.-A numbor of settlers in the vic-,

ittlty
of Jerangle are stocking sboep now In-

stead of cattle, notwithstanding the fact that

native dogs aro making havoc amongst flocks.

Ono stockholder lost n considerable numbor

of sheep in a few nights by tho posts. Dog

trappers and wallaby trappers are at work

In various parts of tho district.

GRAFTON.-A Victorian horse-buyer this

week purchased horses on the Lower Clarence

to the value of _700, principally draughts.

The dry weather Is having ajdetrimontal
ef-

fect on tho mille yield, and tho factories are

not receiving such large quantities as they

did last month. Th0 average pay for April

was 3Jd per gallon.

GUNDAGAI.-Tho Wlllio Ploma Estate, of

3191 acres, with a frontage lo the Murrum-

bidgee River and Adelong creek, has been sold

to Mr. James Gibb, of Victoria, a member of

the House of Representatives, tho pi ico being

"17,000. Bombowlee Estate, near Tumut, has

also been sold. It is to bo rut up for closer

settlement. When at Tumut last werk, tho

Premier (Mr. Ca. rut herb) oxpry'ssed a wish

to buy a block on this estate.

WAGGA.-Mr. Chas. Lyne, district stock

Inspector, reports that during last week ho

travelled in the Waglngoberombie district. Ho

says the country and* stock look remarkably

well. A largp 'number of farmer« aro busy

ploughing, and in several instances the crops

aro nbovo ground. The prospects of tho sea-

son aro good.

STOCK MOVEMENTS.

GLEN" INNES.-Sö-l yycaners, Silent Grove to Green-

field, W. liver} ;
SOO fat sheep. Deepwater to Flem-

ington, T. A. Fields; Ü00 fat sheep, Edd}'s Park to

Flemington, P. B. Edd.ys;
1)00 cyyes, Glen Prairie to

Inverell,
W'. Hunts; 1102 ewes, Karoola to Myal\

Oreek, Sire Hassoilman; ,"I2J cyves, Docpvyatcr to

Arrayvatta Creek, J. Davidson; 602 wethers, Carndhu

to Mount Buekley, Noble Bros.; 200 fat wethers, Kent

Park to Flemington, J. Bishops; 200 store bullocks,

Broadmeadoyys to Fraser's Creek, J. Sinclair; 50 fat

bullocks, Bolivia to Flemington, A. M_ White; 47

mixed cattle, Deyrah to Mount Mitchell, Earner Bros. ;

10 fat cattle, Clamaurt to Flemington, M'lntosh

estate, oyvners

. NEW ANGLEDOOL.-10,000 .young sheep, the, pro-

perty of Mackay Brothers, pasBcd on Sunday; 3700

odd ewes, with rams, arc paastng,
bound to Talayvanta,

Dalgety
oyvner. The stock routes are getting bad;

rain Is wanted.

THE PROPOSED LAND 'AND

"MORTGAGE TAX.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-Mr. Watson proposes to tax certain

landowners and moneylenders in such n way

that they will loso portions of their property

over and above what people in all civilised

countries are expected to give through taxa-

tion; and ho holds ,
that tho constitution

authorises this course. In support of hlB

position Mr. Watson alleges that the Consti-
tution places no limit to taxation, except

that it must bo uniform as betmpen Stato

and Slate, or parts of States. If this view

were correct, there would indeed bo good
reason for amending the Federal Constitu-

tion, which, though,not perfect, Is quito good

euough to enable us to accomplish all the

end's for which wo federated.
The Constitution confers ample taxing

powers, and authorises progressive taxation,

whlcn, by the way, several bt the States al-

ready have both on land and Incomes. But

If Mr. Watson's reading of clause 51 were

right, thero would be no limit whatover to

tho Federal taxing
"

power, except that al-

ready mentioned. In that case tho Common-

wealth could confiscate or communiso _ll pri-

vate lands and all other properties, whether

largo or small, by taxation.
That this power was not intended by the

British Parliament, which amended and

authorised our Constitution, or by tho

tramera of it, Is shown plainly by paragraph
31 of tho clause quoted. This paragraph pro-

vides distinctly that when the Commonwealth
acquires property from any Stato or person

for any purpose, the acquisition must bo made

on just terms. Confiscation, under pretext
or taxation, %vould bo the acquisition of pro-

perty on unjust terms, or on no terms ut all.

Paragraph 31 would bo of no value If the

Commonwealth Is authorised by paragraph 1!

to acquire all Australian lands without pay-

ing for them, and it could laugh at tho Slate

Premiers if they objected to such confisca-

tion. Object tho Premiers certainly would,
for they would be unablo to tax, lease, or

sell lands which havo become Federal pro-

perty. Financially, tho States would be un-

der tho thumb of the Commonwealth, and this

would bo unification, not federation.

The interpretation of tho word "taxation"
belongs to the High Court or to tho Privy
Council, and thero is little doubt, if any, as

to what meaning either of those authorities
would place upon It. Tho threatened land-

owners and monoylondors would havo no great
difficulty lu getting justice from the proper tri-

bunal? should Mr. Watson's notion bo formu-

lated into law. Mr. Watson's land and^ mort-

gage tux proposal Is a wild one, and iÉ'comes
with n bad grace from his single-tax advisors.
For they hold that land values alono should

bo taxed, and that monoy should not bo made

an object of taxation, Yet thoy now propose
a tax upon both land and money.

It Is a pity the Labour party cannot con-

struct a decent financial policy. They advo-
cate no borrowing one day, and forced loans
tho next day, and their financial programme
fluctuates ovory six months. Does anyono
suppose, therefore, that if the communists
succeed in bursting up the big estates, they
would hositato in -bursting up the next
largest, and then tho next, and so on down-

wards-?

It seems probable that t£o Govornor-Gen
oral would not sign-an Act for bu/stinc up

estates without referring tho matter to the
Klug; for by sanctioning Mr. Watson's pro-
posal ho would practically authoriso the

communlslng of all Australian property and
that might react on Groat Britain and Ireland
In such a way as to bring about a torrlblo1
Btrugglo of communists against tho rest ml

tho motherland. I am. 0tc
J. W. POSTER ROGERS.

Malvern, Victoria, May 8.
'

Try Carter's Littlo Liver Pilli, a positive cure for
sick headache and disordered liver.' 3s Jjd. But
be sure they aro Carter's.-Advt. »

For Influenza and Colds In
the Head, Woods' Great

Peppermint .Cure, Is Od.-Acht.
Of Intorost to Footballers.-The "Sydney

Mall" la devoting a special section solely in
tho interests of .First Grade Rugby Footbal
lors. Each wçok four Bplendld photos (spe-
cially taken by the Talma Studios, 374 Goorgo
streot). This week:-V. S. Futter (Uni
verslty), P. W. Hawthorne (South Sydnoy),
J. E. Joyco (Globe), and N. R. Johnson (Uni-
versity) aro given. In our next issuo P. H.

Burgo and J. M'Mahon, of tho South Sydnny
toam, and P. Moir and A. Conlon, of tho Glebe

team, will be given. This is in addition to tho

juBual football section.-Advt.
"

PROTESTANT ALLIANCE FRIENDLY

i SOCIETY.

ANNUAL SESSION.
^

Tho thirty-third annual groud session wa»

?opened yesterday at tho Protestant Hall,

Castlorcagh-street. Thero was a largo at-

tendance, comprising Grand Lodgo officers ana

.representatives of tho numerous branche» ol#

tho State. .
"

. "

Worshipful Grand Master W- C. A. Coopor

presided. Ile delivered an addresB in which

he gave a brief account of his Btowardship

during the past year. Ho said that ho «Ha

not think that during tho 33 years of tn_

socioty's oxistonco It over stood In a hotter

position than to-xlay. Tins ovordratt trom.

tho funeral fund to tho incidental fund ha*

been greatly reduced. When ho %vas elected

In 11)03 it stood at £539 18s 9d,
but now.

It was reduced to £102 12s 4d. Another

matter referred to was district representa-

tion or biennial sessions, which, ho paid,

would havo to bo considered in the noar

future. If the society was to occupy th«

position it should among the other friendly

societies it could only be achieved by united

effort In bringing about necessary roform». '

An item accidentally omitted iront the exe-

cutive report was in rcferenco to the Federal ,

Besslon, which was held In Novcmbor last,

tho report of which lind been printed, and

was now before them. He concludod by;

acknowledging the great amount of nsBlstanc»

rendered him by the members of tho execu-

tive.
'

.

The report of tho executive council wa«

presented, and showed that there was a morkod

progress in tho operations of tho society.

During tho year lodges had boen opened at

Wyrallah, Coraki, and Cessnock, 'in tho Richi

mond River and Maitland districts. Th»

numerlcal strength had boon increased by S55

members. By withdrawals the not Increase

had been reduced to 213, making the total

membership S150. The financial position
showed a marked improvement, tho 'grand

council fuuds having Increased by £3560 Ila

Id, which amount had boen reduced by £681

14s, paid to tho Noyv Zealand Grand Council

on behalf of two transferred lodges, thus

reducing tho not gain to £2887 17B Id. Dis-

bursements from the funeral and widows antt

orphans' funds amounted to £1600, bolng a

decrease of £715' on the amount paid tho

previous year. Tho increase in tho subordi-'

nato lodge funds amounted to £2380 9s lid,
the disbursements for sick pay £7158 8s 7d,

being an increase on tho provious year oí

£270 18a. Tho total credit of tho Grand

Council is £35,910 14s 8d, and that ot tho

subordinate lodges £17,429 7s 3d,
or a gros»

total of £83,340 is lid. The amount of in-

terest received from investments upon mort-

gage was only £1171 7s 4d, which was steadily)

Increasing every year. Regret was oxprOBsed
that soma of tho lodges were content to al-

low a largo amount of their funds to remain

in the Savings Bank at a small rato of in-

terest, whilst others placed all in their cur-

rent account, which was not interest oarni

log. The question of tho consolidation of

the sick fund of the lodges, to bo placed un-

der the control of tho Grand Council, had roi

celved consideration, and the proposal was

recommended. Other matters of Interest, in-

cluding a proposal to remove the Grand Lodg«

officers, wore dealt with./ After some dis-

cussion tho report was adopted.

The grand trustees' report showed that duri

ing tho year fresh loans had been placed o_

mortgage, amounting to £3055, at a rato ot

interest considered tho highest obtainable.

The sum of £1007 lind been paid back on

account of expired mortgages, and Instalments
of current loans, so that at tho close of tho

year a sum of £24,027 had been lent, and

fully secured byt mortgages. Interest waa

received-from mortgages. £1171 7a 4d; Lon-
don Bank of Australia, £140 7s lOd; Saving

Bank, £204 5s 3d; Guarantco Society, £5 128

Gd-giving n total of £1521 12s lid. TI-i

report was adopted.
The report of the grand executive on tho

consolidation of sick funds under the control
of the Grand Council %vos presoatcd. Tho
executive expressed the opinion that it would
bo botter for all concerned if tho consolida-
tion of tho funds could bo given effect to for
tho reasons that it would placo tho wholo

of tho members on an equality UH regards
sick pay, which Bhould bo far moro preferable
than the way matters were at prosont; that
it would be the means of placing a largor

amount of capital at the disposal of tho grand
trustees for investment; that in itB opinion

greater vigilance would bo exercised ovor sicta

members by the Grand Secretary carefully,

examining the lists forwarded by each lodgo;.
and that they would know that every member

was contributing the proper amounts. Tho

report went on to say that tho matter could

not bo finally decided until tho wholo of th

fncts had been placed before the lodges, and

with that object in view, and to obtain an ex-

pression of op'nion from each lodgo, it waa

thought that It would bo advisable during
the present year to submit tho following

questions for consideration and doclsion, then

In all probability finality might bo reached

at the 1907 Session:-"Aro you in favour ot

tho consolidation of tho subordinate lodges'
sick funds Into ona general sick fund, to b»

under tho control of the Grand Council?"
and

"

in tho/ event of consolidation boln_

agreed to, aro you prepared to hand over the

.whole amount you havo to tho credit of your

sick fund to the general fund?"

A lengthy discussion took place, during
which varying opinions were expressed, soma

speakers contending that in adopting tho pro-

posals the order must gain in strength, while,
on tho other hand it was hold that it was.

simply an effort of weaker lodges to lean

upon the stronger. It was hold by ono

spenker that oven if the proposed quostioua
were submitted to the various lodges a truo

expression of the opinion of each lodgo would

not be secured, therefore a better system
to adopt would be to have a referendum
on the question, whereby tho opinion of each

member of the order would be secured. Ul-

timately the report was adopted, and it was

resolved that It bo an instruction to the in-

coming executive to prepare, a detailed schema
of the proposed consolidation of sick fund»

for submission to tho subordinate lodges for

general Information of members-tho schema

to bo printed and sont ou to subordinate,
lodges nt the same timo as the ballot paper;
for obtaining a vote upon the question.

The term of ofllco of tho Grand Secretary,
was fixed for threo years, and the salary
of the office set down at £200 per annum, with:
an allowance of £20 a year. The ollowanoo
to grand auditors was fixed nt three guinea*'
each. Au increase was given to the ollie.

assistant.

The conference adjourned until the follow

ing day. ^

STRATHFIELD RAILWAY AP-

PROACHES.
*

A deputation, representing tho Municipal
Council and residents of Strathüeld, was in-

troduced to tho Railway Commissioners yes-«

terday by Mr. Nobbs, M.L.A., to place befora

tho
i

Commissioners tho Inconvenience aris-

ing from the' stato of tho approaches to th*
Strathfield ovorbrldge. The deputation roi

cognised thal as ibis approach was within
tho Municipality of Burwood, the StrathQolcl
Council could not do anything In tho mattor;!
but us tho approaches woro used by a

vorj>(

large proportion of the Strathfield residents

who used the station, tboy felt they were jus
tilled in ubklug thu Railway Commissioners)

to assist them to get relief from tho incon-

veniences they suffered. They also urged
thttt even If the approaches wen; put into»

good order IhojT-v/ero very inconvenient for,

oldorly people und horses, and us thoro waa

no convenient means of crossing tho railway,
for vehicles between Burwood-road and

Homobush, they thought something should
bo done by way of a remedy, and to that on<_
tho council had bad levels talton and

_

sketch prepared showing how a subway)
could bo constructed which could tako th_
placo of the existing ovorbrldge. In tha

raoantimo it was suggested that access should
bo given to tho station from tho pedestrian
subway.

In reply, tile Commissioners stated thej\
fully recognised the necessity of somothina
being done In regard to the bridge np-i

proachos. Tho question, however, was noll
merely ono of tho cost of putting that right,
but thoro was n matter of principio ln-<
volved. Under tho Act of Parliament which!
nuthorlsed the closing of the old level cross-«

ing, the municipal council woro under obli-«

Kation to take over tho road, but tho council
had failed to recognlso this obligation, Withi
a view to assisting, them, the Commissioners
had ottered to givo thom a certain amount o(
motal for repairs, but tho Burwood Council
had asked for a yearly contribution withouti
limit as to time. The Commissioners could
not possibly consider an obligation of that)

kind, and had notified tho Burwood Council
that if they would mako some proposal by¡
which tho matter could bo dlsposod of at

once, tho Commissioners would bo proparod
to consider it. They also suggested to tho

doputntlon that us tho approaches woro to»

tho extent of nine-tenths usod by tho rési-

dents ot StrathOeld, tho átrathfleld Counçl«
might fairly consider tho ndvlsability of mak-

ing soma annual contribution towards tna

maintenance, so ns "to assist tho
Pu.rw?°_

Council in tho matter. With regard to th«

tracing which had been 8uumlUod',thil"?"
niissfonoro could not express any <*«"'onr

Ita carrying out seomed to them t» «nvolv«

many dlmcultios, but they would consider it_|

Woods' Great Peppermint Cure for Cough« and Cold*

never fails, la (Id.-Advt.
I

This week's "öydnoy Mail" has a pago ne*

voted to tbo rnco hotwoen tho crews ot tb.4

U.S.A. cruiser Baltlmoro and tho Metropolitan

Fir« Brigade-Advt. I

To tho Residents of Moree and District.'-«

Tho "Sydnoy Mail" this wook has four pagoa

dovotod to tho recent Show, and viows ot (M1

TOTTB.-Advt,
- _n
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BIRTHS
(GENTY-May 14, at her r_nkncc, Eaglemont, Camp

bclltoivn Hie wife of Ired Genty, of ii daughter
III »ULltbON - Miy II at Moanalua, Greengate road,

Killara, the yyife of IL I) Henderson - a con

M1LLLR -Jlay 0, at Hazeldene, mowles road, "Mosman,
the wife of George _ Miller, of a daughter

tTAPriLLD - May 11, 1000, at Brookville Llveipool

street, Paddington the yyife of liohan A Japtield,
. of a daughter (stillborn)

_L_RRIAGES!
""

BIRTON-NEILSON -April 25 it Congregational
f burch, lv> n Ï »irioyv Day io 'I \ Curth Prjor,

i son of late Dr Kirton of Melbourne,
to

Violet,
voungest ilaughtcr of Mr 1 e-ell-on, of Pine Grove,

)
Newtown At home 22nd mid 21id,

La Yibta, Dick

sor street, Neyvtoivnî

DAMDSON-MACKINNON- April 2o, 1900 at St

Stephens, Phillip street Sy Incv, by the Hey lohn

1 1 erguson Hcnrv Bij'is till st sen of V Davidson,
1

of Mandamah West, to Tenme, sixth daughter
of 1

\ Mackinnon, of Grenfell

EltFGOlt-BOURM" - Ipnl 26, JOTO, at the residence

ot the bride 8 father bj the Hey \\ arlovv Davie«,

I I rancis
Conrad, jountcst son of the lite lohn Gre

Cor of Austria to Helen Lay mu seiond daughter
I i f diaries I rtdenck Ilournc, of Stanmore, late of

Surrey, England
HUDSON-OOOPI II - April 25 it Grind notel,

Mt

Victoria, by Roy Robt 1 dgar 1 dyynrd C
,

fourth

I Bon of Rolit Hu lion o' Neutral Hay to Alice,
I ildcst daughter

ot Gi orge Hubbard Cooper, of Mt

Victoria

Bri TE-BOT TON - On tlu mil inst lit St Philip's

Church Hill bj tha 1 ory Key Archdeacon I mg
1

lc> Minon daughter of Chas Holton, Iyorth Syd
nej, to l%orman Seife

SIMPSON-lACjLJ S- \pril 2f al Ml Sa ni»' Church,
Petersham

, by the Pc I F Russell MA Traneis

i Oeorgc Mncneill > Simpson M li Ch SI third mm

I of I M Simpson rf Burindi ¡.tallon Uambi, to

lisle florence only daughter of A r laques,
of

Wyoming Petersham

EUTCUrH.-VvAUDIlY- Apnl 10 at the Australian

Cliuich, Flinderhrstrcct Melbourne, bv the Tïpy

I ( lia« fetrong D D Al thur J onlj
son of the late

I I T Sutcliffe, of Clunes to Man CMay) A third

I daughter of the late Charles Waudby, of Rushcuttor

I
111), 6j dney

DEATHS.
BAILEY -Maj 11, suddenly at 41 King TMyvnrd

Gardens, \cton I ondon, Lily I elnvod yvlfe of W

U Leighton Bailey late of bjdnej, and Melbourne,

aged 51 % ears (Bv cable )

SIHORTI -At her mother's residence, 109 Glenmore

road, Paddington Moj 14 Marjorie Cncia llhurtl,
I wife of Henrv Bhurti, of Melbourne and bcloycd

I
third daughter of lane and the late lohn Muncastcr

1 Mcliolpnn, 1 sq late of Whitehaven, Cumberland

1 Fngland \ letona and Queensland paprrs please

eopy
LODTR -George Loder, a resident of the Camden dis

triol for many jears ae,cd 78

lOWLNS -May 15 at her late residence Surryvillc,

Cily road Marj Tlieresn the dearly beloved wife of

G L O vens aged C4,
after a brief and painful

illnefs R I P

lloni'RTS-May 15 at h-r residence Ravensworth,

Carrington road Panlvick Louisa Wilhelmina,
re

1 lrcb of the late VilUiara Robert» Bcnior, Solieitor, in

her 82nd j ear

tri RVBULL.- May 11 at Wilberforce Tune dearlj be

loved wife of B Turnbull, Loyyer Portland, aged CO

leura Peace perfect peaec

UlFBSrER-May 15 1900,
at her residence,

Floral

Villa Alice-street T,cvvtown 1 liza, relict of the

late William Webster, aged 00 years _

IN MEMOaiAM.
BOGDAN -In Bad but loym,r memorj of our dearly

beloved mother and grandma, Caroline Bogdan, who

departed ti is life May If WOO Inserted bj her

loving daughter in law, Lill Bogd in, and grand
ehildren, Cune, Violet, Dome Ulidia

EOODAN -In sail but loy ing memorj of our dearly
beloved mother and grandin i

Caroline Bogdan who

departed this life Maj 10 lodi) Inserted by loy ing

daughtei and son m layv. Carrie and Jack Coughlm,
I randchlldrcn lack Alleen Joe

-OGDAN -Sacred to the memory of my darling
mother Caroline Bog lan yyho departed this life

May Iff«, 1M0 aged
'

j ar» In crtcd bj bel

loving daufchter and cr indson, L !y and Mitchell
Russell

S10CDAN1 - In loy mt, memory of our dearly beloved

mother and grindini
Caroline Bogdan, %vho de-

parted Ibis life Maj id WOO aged 62 j ears Inserted

by her loving ii mellier tnd son m law, Lthel and

Jack. Carpenter and grandchild Jackie

BOGDAN -In sad but loving memorj of my darling
daughter and inj gnndtna Caroline Bogdun yyho de

parted tim life Maj 10 1900 Inserted bj her lov

ing mother, Mrs O Uison, and grandchild, Jim

M'Coullough
CALNAN1-In loy Ing memory of Susan Calnan, who

died May In 1002 Injerte 1 bv her loving husband,
William Calnan, and ehildren, Marj, Michael, and

Daniel

ULYDOV -In loving memory of our dearlj beloved
son William Leyyls yyho depirtcd this life May
10 1003 Though lost to Mejit to memorj dear

Inseited by his loiing mother ind father
In NT- In loy ing memorj of our de ir mother anl

i,randmothcr lli7ibeth Hyne yyho died at 10S

Botany street 11 aterloo, M iy nth liXh, aged 72
' jears Inserted by her cvei loy Ing daiifhter and

I
son m law, Lli abcth and lack Dudley, anl granrr
ehildren An lue, iksslc, and Jack also her Bister,
Marj Torilyce

LIDDEIL-In sad but loving memory of our dear als

ter. Louie, yvho departed this life May 1(1 1001, HIBO

our dear mot Mci, lane Cool e %yh i ikpartel
this

lifo May 10 1000 Inserted by her lovinp- daughters
Ada nnd Lilly

LIMNGSTONT -In loying memory of my dear %vife,

Mary livingston,
yyho departed this life at Ingle

burn May loth l°a| Inserted bj her loving bus

band and daufchter, Jamci, and Lillej
li h \RFN -In loving memory of our dear mother

Ann M'Laren, vthi departed tills life May H HKiS
i Inserted bj her loving rons and daughters \\ illino!,

Walter, Peter, and Jack M'Laren,
also Mrs Layyler

1 Jins Hamilton and Mrs M ¡bel
Die faee we loved lieB low,

The fond true heart Is still.

The hand we often clasped in oura

Lies loyv in death's cold chill I

Your end caine sudden mother dear#
It made us yycep and Flrrh

And, oh, it is so hard to I
hink

You could not ray goodbye
ÏI'DON'ALD -In remembrance i f Jane (Cissic)

M Donald yvho doparte 1 this life May 10, 1005 In

sorted bv her sorrow tig mother, T Allen, Botany,
md brothers and sisters ,

MCDONALD-In loying memorj
of my dear sister,

lane (Ciss), who passen nv av on May 16,
3005 In

serted bv her loying sister Lemo

_0} MOW-In fond and loying remembrance of my

dearly loved son and our dearlj 1 ty ed brother, Tohn

Alfred Moj-moyv
who departed this life Maj 10 MOo

it Kox Leigh, Champion road, lennjson Inserted

by bia loving mother Slaters and brothers

ÍIOYMOW- A tribute of love to the memory of John

Alfred Moymoyv, who depirtcd this life Maj 10

1805 after a short illness of n %yeek, age 17 r

and I-, Marley

lyORIUSII - In loying memory of mj dear mother,

Mrs r Norrish, y ho dl«d Mu j 10 1004, at IS

James street, Pi rth, WesLulia lnterted by her lov

ang son, Georgie
Not gone from memory not gone from love,

Hut gone tp a brighter home above

PFTEHS-In lo Ing memory cf 1 elwin, dearly beloved

husband ol Ethel Peters d'ed Moy 30, 1902

EHEI DOMIACUC -In sail bat loving memory of my

dear wife and oin- nnther, I etltia Sheldonhague

who departed this life Mey 10 1004 Tie howers

may wither but memory
never Inserted by her

loying lusbmd and elnldr n

BIIFLDOMIAGUr -In lovinr, remembrance of our dear

mother, Letitia Slieldonh-ifur, who departed tilla

life Mnj 10 1004 Gone 1 IK not forgotten inserted

bj her lomiie, son ona d- iDhtcr
iii

lav,
lohn and

Flirabctll Shcldonhogue
Bl VNU \ -In sid but loyiry memorj or our darling

florrie, who depirted thi« life Mij lülh 38J9

Inserted by her loy ing pan nts and brother Toe

HVARD -In loying memorj
of our dearly beloved

husband and father, 1 clwui, yyho depaltcd this life

on May 10 1905 Inserted by his loving wife and

daughter Maj
IB ARD- In loying

meniorv ol our dear father Edwin

Ward who deputed lins lifi Mav loth, 3001 In

I leiled bj lils loying dlllRhters uni Bon In law, A

Tracey, and Siiiuli and Richard I ord
_

RETURN THANXS.

Mr onl Mrs D \VID KISS and r\MILY, Richmond

lions Marj street, Leiehln di di sue to convey their

I sincere Til \M%S to lind friends and sy mpatluseni

I for letters telegrams eirds flor ii tributes, personal

j
calls, and other expressions of sympathy tendered

during their rea i
L u 1 -.lea en ei t

Mrs S NATIIeN and I WHY ol ISO Crow n street,

wish to return their sineere II1\NKS to their many

ki id friends for kind imnputhy letters telegrams

1 floral tributes etc rcceiycd dunng their recent

sad bereayenient

lira JAMES CASSIDY and III I
ATI1ES beg to tender

their sincere IIIAMvS to the Rev luther Collan

I

der, and Iho pood Sisters of Me-cy also the 1 ind

friends and neighbours for floril tributes, letters

and expressions of sympathy during their late sad

1 bereavement

SPECIAL NOTICE.

,
Terms of Subscription for

"

The Sydney

Morning Herald" and "The Sydney Mail."

"THE SYDNEY MORNING HERALD.»

When sent post free to any part of th»

Commonwealth: -

fer Quarter. 8s Od

Per Half-Year. 16s »d

Per Annum. 32s Od

In Advance.

"THE SYDNEÏ MAIL.»

Three Months. 7s ed

'

Six Months. 13s Sd

¡Twelve Months. 26s Cá

In Advance.

"

'The SydneyMorn'infjHerald"ldpcrcopy
" The Sydney Mail" .6d per copy

To be had of all News Agents and at

Eiilwav Book Stalls.

JOHN FAIRFAX and SONS.

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

ENGLAND S MOST POPULAR BLEND

GALLAHERS "TWO FLAKES" TOBACCO.
IT IS A MLTTOr.E Or THE VERY CHOICEST TOBACCOS, PERI-CT IN AROMA, COOL AND DE

LIGUT1 UL.
SOLD IN 1, 2, AND 4 OZ TINS.

G ALLAHER, LTD., NOT ASSOCIATED WITH ANY RING OR COMBINE.

"UNION IS STRENGTH.

/ Ohe Whisky, which every day gains strength in Public Favour thiough ita

Union of Meiits is

THEOGMÜRTOÑ
"GOLD CREST»

'

_MATURED SCOTCH WHISKY._

TANUNDA BRANDY.

LARGEST STOCKS OF PURE GRAPE BRANDV IN AUSTRALIA, WHICH GUARANTEES
AGE AND QITAL1IX.

TUCKER and CO

"THE HAND THAT ROOKS THE CRADLE BUYS THE SOAP.'

LET If BE

WRIGHT'S COAL TAR SOAP,
FOR IT HAS THREE UNRIVALLED MERITS J

It is delightful ¡n use.

It is absolutely iniro
It

protects Irom all _lectlc_

Od Per Tablet, Box of 3 Tablets, Is Od

THE SYDNEY MAIL.

AN HISTORIO NUMJBER.

FULL OP CURRENT INTEREST

MAY 16ti__.

Tilla issue, ready this morning, contains some features of
great present interest There aro the Jubilee

of our Parliament nnd Constitution, the Aquatic and Athletic events participated In by the men of tho

cruiser Baltimore, the tours of the Governor General and the Stato Governor, West and South, the Show at

Moree, current theatrical ey onto, the visit of the New Zealand Premier, the admission to the Bar of a

hamster born blind, the Cnckot fight, etc

"THE PARLIAMENTARY JUBILEE.

Wc «ill be celebrating on the 22nd inst the Jubilee of larluinientar} Government in New South Wales

and it ia an opportune time to take stock of history and aceouiplishmert The Mail therefore gives his

torical sketches of
~

"THE BIRTH OF OUR LIBERTIES/'

and they arc accompanied bj
a most interesting scries or pictures. These include the Parliament House as

it was in the 60's, Ayilliam Charles Wentworth tho founder of our Constitution, his home at Vaucluse,
his mausoleum and tomb The portrait

is a striking likeness irom an
original negative which was not

known to exist, but was lnppil} found in time There arc portraits of Sir William Denison, of lohn Bayles

Darvall, Henrj Parkes, and hundreds of the notabilities of ßo jeirs ago, both m and out of the first Par

liament One large picture occupjlng the double paje shows the members of the first Parliament An

other those of the Reform Parliament of 25 jeirs later, sllll another Sidney eolchrities of. the da) Then

there arc portraits of those two veteran survivors from that first Parli-iment, Messrs Calvert and Clapln,

of the present Parllamnntar) staff There is the Gazette
proelaiining

the Constitution, and a variety of

other features of immediate and historic interest, which will make the issuo admirable for mailing to friends

as commemorating an epoch in our country's history. /

MATTERS SPORTING.
i

The opening page of illustrations in tho issue deals with the raeo in "whalers" between representatives

of the United States
cruiser Baltimore and the Metropolitan Tiro Brigade," and the naît with the exposition

of American Toothall, by officers and men of the warship The "Baltimores
'

aro noted wherever they go

for their keenness as athletes, and they havo become very popular in this sport loving community Win or

lose they take the event in good spirit, and this pictorial record will show Americans at homo that wo

Aus'traliaiiB know how to appreciate those good qualities An article on their football is contributed
bj

one of the ship's most nojed pin}ere In contrast to the American footlnllers there arc
given four noted

Sydnev plajcrs, the first instalment of the "Prominent Footballers '

series, which is to replace the "Pro

minent Cricketers" series during the winter months In the Golf columns there are particulars of new links,

and in Sporting
columns much spceial matter

'
"

*

THE CRICKET, CONTROL EIGHT.
»

Mo&ntimo the light for the control of "big crickot" between tho New South Wales authorities and the

Melbourne Crlcl el Club is ensuring'that the interest in cricket shall not die prematurely In the fight New

South Wales is led by the Cricket Association, and the cvceutlve, upon whose shoulders the brunt
o£#the

war

has fallen, is pictured, whilst in the Cricket columns there ia much on the question y

_ >»

VARIOUS ITEMS.

His Lwellcncy the Govcrnor General has been touring nest, andjhis Exe-lcaej the State Governor south,

and a few pictures
relate to their progress

Then there is a pielure of nie strenuous New Zealand Premier, Mr Seddon, who is to arrive tomorrow,
one of the missing clergyman, the Roi Mr James, one of Hie popular Miss Grace Palotto, and her col

leagues, Messrs Willoughby and Ward, one of the "blind b-irrister," Mr Macttilliam, tyro of Miss

Congdon and Mr Vane, who leid the
'

I atal Wedding" Company Qhe "Surpliccd Choir" of ladles at St.

Clement's, Mosman, will also prove interesting

Colonel Bell writes intlrcslinglj on Japan and Japanese' w ays, an article apropos of the visit of the'

Japanese Squadron >

i, ,

.
MOREE AND ITS SHOW.

Moree is a prosperous north western town, and its show is an excellent
gathering both of Btock and

I

humanlt} Mail specials who have been attending it during the past week have freely illustrated the show

and the town, and several pages of pictures, with descriptive text, aro tho result.

I THE GREAT GRADING QUESTIONS.

These are specially treated with much fresh matter regarding tho butter and fruit trades.

STORIES AND VERSE.

In the scctlou for Australian short stories will be found a bright and humorous sketch, called '._._

Laziness and the Lady," depicting a quaint courtship in the bush, and at the same time Mr Albert Dor-1

rlngton
writes an alligator story of the north The Mail serial is continued, and there aro also original

verse and other contributed matter, besides all tho well known "expert" departments of tho paper.
/

.vrnsrroRs THE OLD COUNTRY.

SOUTH KENSINGTON HOTEL,

QUEEN'S GATE-TERRACE, LONDON, S.W. (ENG.).
Under Royal Patronage.

D
INNEPORD'S MAGNESIA.

T-llNNEPORD'S MAGNESIA.

S1 he Best Remedy
For Aridity of the Stomach.

qrvlNNKFOLD'S
MAGNESIA

For Heartburn and Indigestion.
For Sour Ecructaiions and Billoiii Affectlona.

The Physicians' Cure for Gout,
Rheumatic Gout and Gravel. _

T\L\NEFOHD'S MAGNESIA.

Safest and Most Effective Aperient for Regular

U«c,
Bold Throughout Ihr World._

H BIRON and SMITH, Billiard Table Manufacturen,

210 Onstlereairh-st. Every requisite of the game
kept. High« I «vvanl Ohicago Elliihit., 181)3. Tel.. 2W7

RÜ_
A LITTLE PORRIDGE CAKE.-"Shredded- Wheat"

is the only porridge cake. Slmplv warm it, pour

on milk, and add sogar. 13 Little Loaves, Did, at up
to-dalo Grocers. Agency, 24 Bond-street._

.
Y. CHOWN-, Dentist, C3 "Wynjard-squirc.
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MR. SEDDON1S VISIT.

Mr.-. Seddon is fur too remarkable a figure I

in Australasian politics to allow his arrival!

in Sydney to-day to pass as an ordinary

visit by -a public man from a neighbour-

ing colony. We" had occasion to comment
a week or two back on his record as holder

of tho office of Premier in New Zealand for

thirteen years without a break, following

on a two years' occupancy of Ministerial

ofilce under his former chief, the late

Hon. John Ballanee. This alone would

command attention in contrast with the

kaleidoscopic changes to which we are ac-

customed in Australian politics, with our

multiplicity of Federal and State Parlia-

ments and Ministries. But the individu-

ality of the man makes an even more im-

perativo call on public attention, whether

we agree with the political creed and ad-

ministration of our distinguished visitor or

not Much water lias flowed under the

bridges' since Mr. Seddon entered the New

Zealand Parliament in 1870, and was de-

nounced' by the Nestor of the House as a

slavish supporter of Sir George Grey-a
"young greyhound, with speed of foot and

plenty of nssurance, but lacking useful-

ness." Richard Seddon was then in his

thirty-fifth year, and the speaker who fol-

lowed his maiden speech contemptuously
declared that it was unusual to uro a can-

non at a minnow. He is now in his sixty

first year, and half the intervening period

has been occupied iu governing New Zea-

land. At the last general election, which

was expected'to result in narrowing down

his support in tho House to very small

dimensions, he was sent back to face a

mere fraction of an Opposition, and at the

head of a record majority.

These are the salient facts of 'his career,

but a good deal moro lies between them.

Australasian politicians do not succeed by

mero.. luck. More positive qualities of

leadership and the faculty of managing
men are required, and Mr. Seddon has

shown that ho possesses them. He is a

worker first and last. He does not be-

lieve in leaving the departments of

the Government to run themselves.

He stands lirnily, on the contrary,

by a principle which ought to be

inseparable from responsible government

in communities like ours-that of personal

administration. Only in that way can the

departments be kept in touch with the

people, througii their elected representa-

tives and Ministers, and it might help us

somewhat if we could get the benefit of Mr.

Seddon's candid views on that subject while

he is amongst us. Then ho has always
exerted a direct personal influence on the

politics of his colony, and on the public
men with whom he has been brought into

contact. Opinions differ ns to the bene-

ficial character of that influence, but one

of tlie tests of personal force of character

and individuality is this gift of managing

? men. Ho takes no chances. Before com

¡.mittlng himself to a step 'he surveys the

i ground carefully beforehand, and when

he mores lie is satisfied of a firm foothold.

For one remarkable fact he is

entitled to take whatever credit

attaches to it-out of all the Australasian

States lils is the only one which has not

developed ft political Labour party in Par-

liament Yet he is not an extremist, as his

stand in regard to the Arbitration Court

and against the trades unions shows. The

prohibitionist party and the women's voto

have threatened bim, but he has steered

clear both of Charybdis and of Scylla, and

it was his Ministry which passed the wo-

men's franchise in Now Zealand. It is

understood that Mr. Seddon's present visit,
J

while primarily undertaken for the beuefitj
of his health, is not unconnected with

.reciprocity between his colony and New

South Wales, and the interests of the|

coming International Exhibition at Christ-

church.

THE NEW GERMAN COALING.
STATION.

The report concerning the establishment

of a German coaling station at Pulo Laut,

made public on the authority of the Paris

correspondent of the "Times," lacks con-

firmation at Berlin. But that does not

amount to positive disproof of the state-

ment There Is np reason why Germany
should not establish a coaling station there

for commercial purposes, and no reason

why she should not use it for naval pur-

poses when it Is established. It seems to

be mainly a question between tho German

and Dutch Governments, since the island

named is situated in the neighbourhood of

Dutch Borneo. Holland has large inter-

ests thero as well as in Java and adjacent
Islands, and it has been said that Ger-

many has cast longing eyes in that direc-

tion for some time. Indeed, Holland occu-

pies much the same tempting position that

Spain did before the war with the United

States, inasmuch ¡13 she still possesses much

of that rich colonial heritage won for her by

adventurous Dutcumen in the seventeenth

century. To a Power hungry for a colonial

dominion this condition of things dangles

an inviting bait in the air, and of eouise

it is well known that the quidnuncs ol'

Continental politics are fond of speculating

ii3 to the precise time when the German

Empire will peacefully absorb Holland it-

self. "Holland is a peal which may

gradually ripen and then fall into Ger-

many's lap without much exertion," said

a writer in the last "Fortnightly," and the

Khlnc-Bms Canal is the first step to a Cus-

toms union already. Sooner or later the

"imprisoned Empire," as another writer

calls it, must burst its bonds and find au

outlet for a population increasing at tiia

rntc of nearly a million a year.

Then Germany must have harbours,

coaling stations, and points of observation

for her rapidly growing navy. Disap-

pointed at Mogador, with its advantages

as a port on the Atlantic offering special

facilities for a swoop on South America,

she turns naturally to the Pacific, which |

we are told is to be the world's arena of
¡

commercial and naval competition in the

near future. Pulo Laut is situated ad-

vantageously for operations either in the'

Indian Ocean or the Pacific, and it is onlyi

a few days' steam from the Australian;

coast as also is the establishment at I

Slmpsonsbafen in New Britain. Tho
j

"Times" correspondent speaks of a "vast

establishment," and we know something
already of the scale on which Germnuy

plans these undertakings, and indeed

everything In connection with the coming

needs mid conveniences of the Empire's

new navy. We know, too, that the time has

gone by when thero was only one real fleet

afloat ou Pacific-Indian waters, and when

Australia was virtually as secure from

molestation as though her place was in

another planet. But the new situation

carries with it new responsibilities. The

Japanese fleet now at Melbourne offers one

friendly reminder of this, and so does the

presence of an American warship in Syd-

ney Harbour. This Pulo Laut project docs

the same thing in another way. A line

drawn from Apia to Slmpsonihafen, and

thence to this island at the south-east of

Borneo, suggests many possibilities that

may arise in a troubled future. It

is not to bo expected that Em-

peror William would build a navy

without ports, and leavo it to re-

peat the grotesque experiences of Prince

Henry's cruise to China a few years ago.

But we in Australia have to watch the

progress of events, and not close our eyes
to the rapid growth and shaping of our

dcfencu responsibilities.

CHINA FOR THE CHINESE.

The latest evidence of the determina-

tion of China to secure China for herself

was afforded when it was announced that

Tien-ling, President of the Board of Re-

venue and a member of the Council of

State, had boen appointed Superintendent
of Chinese Customs, and that one Tong

shavi had been appointed his associate.

Additional importance was naturally at-

tached to these announcements by the

ukase that the Minister for Customs and

all the Chinese and the foreigners in the

various Customs offices would bo placed

under the control of the new official.
,

Not

only is this the latest it is also the most

important evidence of the Chinese ambi-

tion to get away from European control.

Great Britain has recognised this in a

note to the Chinese Government dealing
with the subject of this new departure.
Sir Edward Grey has asked tho Peking Go-

vernment lo give a satisfactory assurance

that these appointments to the Chinese

Customs will not affect its administration

as conducted by Sir Bobert Hart, with the

aid of some 1500 Europeans. In ordinary

circumstances the reply of a nation to such

an inquiry, touching so nearly its domestic

relations, would bo a moro or less polite
refusal ito admit the right of the British

Government to interfere in the matter at

all. If Germany-to put an extreme

case-were to remonstrate with Great

Britain on account of her frcelrodo policy,
the natural reply would bo that this was

British business, not German.
Of course there is an important difference

in regard to China. The Customs policy
of China is essentially British in its origin.
It is to Sir Robert Hart the present In-

spector-General of Customs in China, that

the Celestial Empire owes the measure of

finnncinl success which it has attained. He

naturally employed members of European

nationality In the service which he had

practically created, and it may be supposed

that ho Is anxious to conserve the inter-

ests of these persons. But Sir Robert is

more Chinese than British nowadays. He

could never have occupied his great posi-

tion so long unless ho was thoroughly

loyal, as he ought to be, to the country

which has given hfm high employment for

so many yeure. China owes much to

Sir Robert Hart, but it is beyond dispute

that Sir Robert owes much to China, nnd

that his first duty in his present position

Is to China, not to Great Britain. This,

Indeed, has always been made apparent

and, though Great Britain has been proud

to honour the great mau who has done so

much for China, it was not because of any

inclination ho displayed or entertained to

subserve Chinese interests to British. He

has trained tho Chinese to regard Cus

| toms administration as nn important item

i in government and the Chlueso have pro

I fited by the instruction. It is safe to

j

assume that the next Inspector-General of

Customs will be a Chinaman, not an En-

glishman. China is reaching out for the

emphatic assertion of her nationality and

of the independence of this nationality of

outside aid. Japan has taught her a great

lesson, and China proposes to repeat the

lesson. Unfortunately for her, however,
i

she has not undergone the training to

j

which the Japanese tsubinitted themselves,

and it may bo many a long year yet be

I fore China can stand boldly up to a great

i European Power and forbid its advance

¡

forbid even its retention of territory ob

I tained by concession or by force In fornier

years. Bnt there is wisdom in the opinion

lof the United States Consul to the effect

that the Chinese appointments to the con-

trol of tho Customs mean a complete re-

versal of the fiscal policy of the Empire.

It is not the least notable of the signs of

Chinese regeneration that the new develop-

ment nnnounces itself by the claiming for

Chinese the government of the Empire's

commercial relatipna with the rest of the

world.
_

«_.__

THE BASIS OP PROSPERITY.

While the industry of man is a condition

precedent to progress in these lands,

no matter how favourable the weather

may be, it Is certain that a series of dry

seasons soon make all his efforts fruitless.

The bails of prosperity, therefore, may

reasonably be said to lie in a fair run of

good seasons. We have not yet begun to

take thought for the morrow in systems of

irrigation which shall have the same re-

lation to continued progress that is main-

tained by our systems of railways. Hence

when the months go by with insufficient

rainfall, as has been the case throughout
a lurge area since Christmas, and prayer

for rain Is offered as recently at Camden,
we listen apprehensively as prophets like

Mr. Wraggo lift a warning voice. That

meteorologist has convinced himself

that there will be another general and

sustained drought by 1912; and he has an-

nounced as a sort of punishment for the

unbelieving that ho docs not think he would

accept tlie position of Chief of a Federal

weather bureau if it wera offered to him.

But people forget Mr. Wragge and his out-

pourings when the rain comes, as it did on

Monday; and the hope which springs

eternal In the human bieast rises again as

news arrives that not only much of the

State, but a large portion of the Common-

wealth has been blessed with downpours
mope or less heavy and wonderfully wel-

come. In New South Wales the north,

and north-west alone seem to have escaped
the showers, and throughout the wheat

growing districts in the centre and south

there has been JUBt such genial moisture

as the mau on the land would have o'rdeied

could he have been sure of delivery. No-

thing bottei could have happened to illus-

trate the value of timely rains than this

bonnty of nature after a spell of diy

weather. The winter has begun well, and

a good season seems assured.

Yet it is necessary again to insist that

the industry of man may bo applied to the

rainfall and that a run of good seasons

ought not to be accepted as the necessary

basis of prosperity. The drought which is

coming as surely as daylight to-mor-

row may be robbed of a great deal

of its terror if it is dealt with

as
a definite problem to bo solved

as other problems havo been solved.

If we knew that in flvo years' time

a great force of invaders would attack

Australia, there would be little need to

tell the people of the Commonwealth to

prepare. Some might go away, but the

bulk of us would prepare to defend our
'

magnificent heritage. ïgt the ravages of
.

war and the losses by ¡drought may well

be compared; and no enemy could have

t

done us much more dnmage than was sus-

tained during tile seven weary years when
'the sun smote our flocks and herds, and

our accumulated wealth shrank by many
. millions. Why not then face tho possi-

bilities without further delay 'I It is not a'

, question of watching developments with

the Barren Jack reservoir, but of study-1

ing water conservation along the nuuieroiiB
¡

watercourses of the Lachlan, the Mac-J
qutirlo, the Bogan, and a dozen other

streams now responding to the general,

rainfall. It is a question of preparing for'

the next drought by definite plans, HO that

there may be no heartbreaking rush for]
fodder at famine prices, but a falling back!

upon ensilage stacks and lucerne paddocks. I

There is much to be done, and it may seem

like throwing money nway to begin piling

up feed in the midst of plenty. Besides

the rains of another three years may turn

our wildest dreams upside down! Well, it

is still wise to prepare for drought; and

tho reminder may be tho more confidently

given, because the man on the land was

never so well provided with the sinews of

war as at present

CAPITAL AND LABOUR.

Although the conference between the

representatives of the Employers' Federa-

tion and delegates appointed' by the Sydney
Labour Council came to no definite agree-
ment last night upon the question of con-

ciliation and arbitration in the settlement

of trade disputes It may be said that the

ground for an amicable arrangement has

been reached. Enough has been said

and done to wnrrant the expectation that

the meeting on the 20th of this month

will see capital and labour In practical
co-operation to secure a satisfactory tri-

bunal. The meeting last night thus carried
on the good work of a fortnight back, when

it wii3 made fairly clear that a very general
desire existed to reach a reasonable com-

promise. Employers do not want con-

tinued friction with their employees, end-

ing in strikes and much bitterness; and

employees everywhere have begun to re-

alise that bickering and misunderstanding

between masters and men are neither pro-
fitable nor interesting. Capital and la-

bour in disagreement represent lack of

power-an equilibrium of forces; and only

as progress is made can there be good

wages, continual work, and advancing

trade. Mr. Moore put the matter in n nut-

shell when welcoming the Labour Council

delegates a fortnight ago in the sentence:

-"Without good feeling between master

and man their interests would never be

conserved." And Mr. Tvnvnnagh's en-

dorsement in reply was equally effective.

The president of the delegation declared

that tile employers and employees were es-

sential to each other, and that it was ne*

ccssary they should work hand in hand. On

such a basis, and with the failure of the

present Arbitration Court before thom as

a text it was to be expected that a work-

ing compromise would bo discovered,

though pessimists did not hesitate to say

thnt the difficulties were insuperable. When

the conference was adjourned after its

first meeting thoro was still the best of

ground for hope, and the preliminary con-

cessions indicated that neither side wished

to erect barriers.

The result is to bo seen In the resolu-

tions submitted last night When the con-

ference adjourned u fortnight ago three

questions were in hand by the employers'

representatives as the proposals of the La-

bour Council delegates. First it was

asked whether the employers desired the

present Arbitration Act to be ended or

mended. Then it was desired as informa-

tion whether a restriction of lawyers in the

Court would be objected to. Finally it

was asked whether the employers desired

to seo an authoritative method of secur-

ing the common rule. These questions

havo been answered in terms which leave

no doubt ns to the effort made by capital

to meet labour. Briefly, it is stated that

Conciliation Boards are desirable, so that

the trades concerned may be represented

by experts, and an effort may be made

to reach agreements without delay and in

good fooling. With so much in view, the

restriction of lawyers is accepted, and none

are wanted whore the boards are con-

cerned. This, however, brings in the

question of the Arbitration Act; and as

it is felt that conciliation may foil, a re-

ference to some Judge of tho issues in dis-

pute is suggested. Lawyers under such

conditions arc deemed necessary. Fin-

ally, the application of the common rule

Is agreed to, and the abolition of sweating

is accepted ns a necessary co-

rollary, if the proposed boards

and now Court are given full power.

As tile delegates of the Labour Council

expressed themselves well pleased with the

progress made It may be assumed that the

problem set the conference has been prae

ticr.lly solved. There may still be modi-

fications and amendments, but the prin-

ciples laid down seem worthy of hearty

acceptance. It will only remain for the

Government to embody the compromise ef-

fected in a bill, which should be submitted

to the two bodies before Parliament finally

deals with it; and the community will

breathe with keen relief when the way has

been so prepared that the Houses will not

trouble except to render the necessary

legislation effective. A bright day will hare

dawned for New South Wales which sees

capital and labour united under an ac

'

ceptable law to adjust their differences and

so make life easier for all classes in the

I community.

I
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Tho "Sydnoy Mall."-The Issue of tho "Syd-

ney Mall" which Is ready to-day is ono of

great historic, as well as contemporary, in-

terest. In vlow ot tho Jubileo ot Parliamen-

tary Government In Now South Wales, we ara

giving a sorles of pictures and portraits con-

nected with tho granting of a Constitution to

tho colony, accompanied by a brightly wrlttan

history of "Tho Birth of our Llbortlos," anil

sketches of tho notabilities of 60 years ago.

Thero aro hundióos of portrnlts, including a

vory fino ono of William Charles Wentworth,

to whom tho croatlon of our Constitution was

duo. Thoro aro tho members of the'flrBt Pa*

llament, thoso of tho "reform" Parliament a

quarter of a century later, many "Syduoy no-

tabilities in the Denison period who wore

not in tho Parliament. Then thero aro the

Wontworth Home at Vaucluse and tho mau-

soleum and tomb thero, a fac-simllo of tho

"Oazotto" notice proclaiming tho Constitution,

etc. From these historical reminiscences we

are brought face to face with to-day by pic-

tures of the boat race between the crew

from tho U.S.A. cruiser Baltimore and the

M.F.B. crow, and the American football dis-

played by teamis from tho warship. The cap-

tain of one of these teams contributes an in-

teresting article on American football, and the

boating ovont is treated by a "Mall" expert.
'

A series of "Prominent Rugby footballers" is
'

also begun In this Issue. There is a portrait

of Mr. Seddon, the strenuous Now Zealand

Premier, who arrives to-day; one of "Toe

Missing Clergyman," the Rev. Mr. James;

others of Miss Oraos Palotta and her comedian I

colleagues, Messrs. Willoughby and Ward; of

Miss Congdon and Mr. Vane, of "The Fatal

Wedding" company; of Mr. Frank Bullón; of

Mr. Mcwilliam, tho blind barrister; and of

the members of the "Surpllcod Ladles' Choir" !

at St. Clemo-l's, Mosman, "More* and it«

Show" aro pictured and described. The ro

ccnt Aro at Kyogle Is also pictured. The exe-

cutive of the New South Wales Cricket Asso-

ciation Is plcturod, and there Is much in tho

cricket columns regarding the struggle in

which it is engaged. Australian stories are

contributed by Miss M, Forrest, Mr. Dorring-

ton, and Mr. Bono, and tho serial story, "The

Heir," by Sydney C. Grler. The tours of
Governor» west and south are pictorlally

noted. Colonel Boll contributes an article on

Baron Suyomatsu's work on Japan, whie_
is particularly appropriate now that the Ja-

panese squadron is revisiting us.

Parliamentary Jubilee.-Tho committee tk-t
has in hand the arrangement of dotalls for the
celebration of the Jubilee anniversary of re-

sponsible government on May 22 has secured

from lila Excellency the Governor-General a

loan of the portrait in oils of Governor Deni-

son, which is to bu hung in an appropriate

position at Parliament House for tho historic

event. His Excelloncy, the Stato Govornor,
has Intimated his Intention of being presont
at tbo celebration. The cominlttoo has decided

upon tho schomo of decorations at Parliament

House, and other arrangements are in a for-

ward stat-e. Mr.
_.

T. Hooper, of the Pre-

mier's Office, is acting as secretary to the

committee.

A Pro3ontation Ceremony.-After tho meet-

ing of the Executive Council yesterday, tha

[Premier (Mr. J. H. Carruthers) presented, to

the presidqnt of tho Corporation of Account-

ants of Australia (Mr. Wilfred L. Docker) and

the honorary secretary (Mr. S. J. Carruthers)

a patent of arms granted to the corporation

by direction of the Earl Marshal, the Dulto of

Norfolk. Tho ceremony took place In tho

Executive Council Chamber at the official re-

sidence of his Excellency tho Slate Governor,

Macquarlo-street. Amongst about 30 members

of the corporation who attended were Messrs.

David Fell, F. S. Willis, G. A. Mallard, E. A.

Holden, and Z. Kent. Tho patent is grantod
to Mr. Docker and Mr. Carruthers as presi-

dent and secrotary respectively. The coat of

arras la In tho form of a shield, carrying an

open book on two pens. To tho loft Is tho

sun rising out of a bank of cloud, and on the

right a representation of the Southern Cross.

Tho wholo is surmounted by an inkhorn with

open ltd. Tho motto Is "Nee timens nee

favens." Mr. Docker briefly thanked the Pre-

mier for making tho presentation. The arms

are highly symbolical. As a work of art tho

missal of tho Horald's Collcgo Is singularly
beautiful. The massivo seals, bearing tho

respective arms of the Kings, enclosed each

In its separate casket, aro perhaps unique in

official documents. Tho arms are symbolical

of tho aspirations of the corporation-the

amalgamation of tho profession of accountants

proper throughout tho States.

Penal Sorvitude for Life.-At a meotlng of

the Executive Council yesterday the sentence

of death recorded against George Isaac Hem

brow at Goulburn Assizes was commuted to

ponai servitude for life. The case was tried

before his Honor the Chief Justice, who at-

tended at a meotlng of the Cabinet hold yester-

day morning. Hembrow, who Is only l8 years

of age, was convicted on April 20 on a charge
of having attompted to murder David Munroo
nt Monteagle on Fobruary 7. Tho ovldenco

showed that prisoner tired throe shot3 at

Munroe, who was wounded, but not fatally.

Liberal and Reform Association.- Tho fol-

lowing Parliamentary representativos have

been elected to the council of tho Liberal and

Reform Association:-Messrs. R. J. Anderson,

E. C. V. Broughton, J. J. Cohen, F. W. A.

Downes, W. T. Dick, J. Fallick, J. A. Hogue,
John (Hurley, T. Henley, G. Hindmarsh, T.

Jessop, S. J. Law, W. F. Latlmer, D. Levy,

C. A. Leo, W. H. Mahony, R. W. M'Coy, W.

Millard, S. W. Moore, J. Nobbs, C. W. Oakes,

D. Storey, C. G. Wade, and J. H. Young,

MS.L.A.

Firemen In Conference.-Of the several

papers road before the Interstate Flro Bri-

gades' Conference yesterday probably the

most Interesting and Instructive (was tha

contribution by Mr, J. M. Lambornc, super-

intendent of tho Broken Hill brigade. It out-

lined tho mothods adopted to extinguish un-

derground fires, a branch of Ore-lighting with
which the majority of the delegates aro not

conversant. Mr. Lamborno handled his sub-

ject In a masterly mannor. He was able to

place before the conference valuable sugges-

tions regarding the origin of mino fires, and

tho best moans of preventing or minimising
them. When attacking an underground fire,

said the Broken Hill superintendent, lines of

hose were taken as near as possible over tho

soat of the outbreak, while wntor was also

allowed to percolato through tho broken

ground. The gas caused by the fire was tho

deadly carbon monoxide. With regard to the'

personnel of tho brigades, Mr. J. E. Hinton

advocated tho engagement -of tho medium typu
of man, of about list, weight. A man of over

1541b. avoirdupois was generally too cumber-

some. Mr. S. Mauger, M.P., favoured tho

adoption of a pensions system for firemen,
while Superintendent Webb read an excel-

lent treatlso on tho different types of engine.

The People's Reform League.-At a confer-

ence held last week an arrangement was en-

tered Into by which canvassers omployed by
the men's branch of tho Pcoplo's Reform

League of New South Wales will carry cards
j

of authority for the women's branch. In

future, therefore, women electors will be

given the opportunity of onrolllng either with

tho men's or women's branch. Tho follow-

ing districts aro now being canvassed for

members and enrolling voters, indopendont of

their political belief:-Annandale, Burwood,
Balmain, Strathfield, Waverley, Darlinghurst,

Paddington, Woollahra, North Sydney, Chats-
wood, Marrickville, Petoibham, Stanmore,

Bondi, Parramatta, and tho elly. The in-

augural meeting ot tho Watson's Bay women's

branch of the People's Reform Leaguer was

held in tho Council-chambers on the

Stn lnst. There was a very good
attendance. Addresses wero given by Mrs.

Moseley and Mrs. Stiles. An influential and

representativo committee was olectod, with

Mrs. Fltzwllllam Wontworth as president,
Miss Thomson hon. secretary, and Mrs. Greeu
hon. treasurer.

Conciliation and Arbitration.-The repre

seatatives of the Employers' Federation of

New South Wales, who met delegates from
the Sydney Labaur Council in conference
again last night, showed a genuine desire

to arrive at asme cammon uaderstaadiag far

the settlement of future Industrial disputas.

They affirmed the principle of arbitration, but
desired what will practically be an entirely

new Act, and will mean the abolition
of the present Court They suggested that
boards of conciliation should be established,

consisting of exports in the particular in-

dustry, the decisions of these boards to bo

law and binding on the industry concerned

by common rulo applicable to the employees

as well as to the employers. Should the board

fall to agree,
a Judgo, as umpire to decide

on thu evldenco submitted lo the board, and

the legal clement only to bo brought Into the

case when a reference to tho Judgo Is neces-

sary. The labour dolegatcs oxpressbed them-

selves as being well satisfied with the pro-

gress made, and promised, should their

council bo agreeable to havo these proposals

submitted to tho Premier as the broad prin-

ciples upon which the arbitration law should

bo amended. Tho conference will meet again

on the 20th instant,
when it Is thought pro-

bable that all the representatives will be

prepared to sign a combined letter to Mr.

Carruthers.

A Quostlon of Liability.-A matter of con-

siderable Interest to. owners of premises was

doclded by the Full Court yesterday In
tho

caso of Birch and wife v. the A.M.P. Society.

It appeared that on the evening of Juno 10

last Mrs. Blroh was walking down Crown

road, Ultimo, when she put her lett foot in

the guard-box connected with a water-pipe,

and was Injured. The A.M.P. Society were

the owners of the premises served by the pipe,

and an action was brought against them to

recover compensation. It being alleged that

the servants of the society were negligent in

permitting the guard-box to remain without

a lid, and in not repairing it. Tho Jury, how-

ever, by the diroctton of the Stato Chief Jus-

tice, who presided at the trial, found a ver-

dict for the defendants, and plaintiffs ap-

pealed, mainly on the ground that it was In-

cumbent on the defendants to maintain and

ropair the lid of the box, and that tholr omis-

sion to keep the box in a safo condition as

part of the publlo highway, created a nutsaaco,

for whleh they were liable apart from neglfp»
«nee. The Full Court,

consisting of Mr. Jua
tlce Simpson, Mr. Justice Cohen, and Mr.
Justice Pring, held that defendants were not
liable in the action, because they had no con-
trol over tho box, and could not have carried
out tho necessary repairs without doing that
which they were not authorised by law to do,
namely, to interfere with a

public street, In
order to effect

repairs. The appeal, there«
fore, failed.

A Trades-union Case.-A case was com«
moncod In the High Court yoBtarday In which
tre respondents aro a trades-union known as
the Australian Instituto of Marino Engi-
neers. Tho appellant is ThomaB Davidson
Hay, who was expelled from the union, thecharge against him being practically ono of
ombeizlomcnt. In an action for libel tried
by Mr. Justice Pring ho recovered

£1500
domnges, but on a motion for a new trial be-
fore the Supreme Court the verdict was set
aside and one entered for defendants.

FrontMr. Ferguson's statement of tha caso it
ap-

peared that an inquiry was
directed to be

held by the Fedoral Council of the Union be-
fore throe independent arbitrators. These
comprlsod a bank manager, a

barrister, and
an accountant, and tho result of their labours

was tho completo exoneration of tho plaintiff,

But, notwithstanding this
finding, a

resolution
was subsequently passed and circulated which,
it was allcge-d, agreed with the plaintiff's ex-

pulsion on the grounds E:\ted. In this, the

appellant submits, lies the libel.
Meat Inspectors Appointed.-The appoint-

ment of two laen! inspectors was made last
ovening by the City Council. Thero were 14
candidates, and It was doclded to select the

required number by ballot, which
resulted In

Mcssbis. G. B. Johnson and G. Cornwell being
appointed. The salary attached to the

posi-
tion is £156 per annum.

Bligh Ward Election.-The poll in connec-
tion with the Bligh Ward election, rendered
necessary by the death of Alderman J. T.

West, will take place in the Presbyterian Hall,
Palmer-street, to-morrow. Three nomination«

hnvo been received. The hours of polling are

from 8 a,m. to G p.m. The result will bo an-

nounced in the vestibule of tho Town Hall.

Assisted Immigrants.-Regulations, of which
full particulars may bo -obtained from the
Intolllgonco Department, have been framed
to enable residents in New South Wales to

nomínalo relatives in Great Britain, and also,
I on certain conditions, in other countries, for
assisted passages to this State. Under thess
regulations persons domiciled in New

South
Wales will bo able to bring out their wives
and children, their parents, t>r other relatives,
and a sottler may arrange a passage out
for tho woman whom he intends to marry.

Third-class passages may, under tho arrange-

ment, bo secured for from £8 to £12, and
second-class passages from £28. All

assisted
immigrants must be of sound mental and

bodily health, of good character. No restric-
tions aro mado as to the occupation of tht

nominated immigrants.

The Building Trade.-At last night's meet

Ing of tho Master Builders' Association, Mr.
D. Stewart referred to the glowing report sub-
mitted by Mr. W. F. Schoy, the Labour Com-

missioner. Ho (Mr. Stewart) stated that he

believed decent mechanics had abandoned the
¡don of going to the Bureau tot work. Ho d14
not think the labour market had Improved,
If the report went uncontradlctcd mechanics
and labourers In the other States would come

hero with the idea that there was plenty of
work for them. "Of course," ho

Ironically,
concluded, "tho Government could start re

liof works and koop them going." Tho
presi-

dent (Mr. E. H. Buchanan), In reply, con-

fessed that ho had not read the report through.
In that day's "Herald" ho noticed an article

dealing with the matter in rather a satirical
strain. Ho was afraid that Mr. Schoy had

painted the situation in rather a roseate hue,
If ho Bpoko what ho believed to bo the truth
as far as tho building trades were concerned,
hs thought it would bo found that

they were

suffering from a pretty oovoro slump. The

building trade was a fair Index of the state

of tho country. Some of the large builders

were fairly busy, but if there were ten time«

the quantity of work available the next day,
there would be sufficient labour to cope witt

It, Competition was Just as keen as over.

He did not think the State was so prosperous

as tho report implied, nor did be consider any,

serious notice should bo taken of the report.

South African Labour Market.-The mont-f,

report from the National Federation of Build-

ing Trades' Assocatlon of South Africa wa«

road at last night's meotlng of the Master

Builders' Association. It had a very doleful

ring and was to the effect that generally,

trade was bad, and that labour was lu ex-

cess of the demand. The report from seven

of tho principal towns was that work to be

put in hand for tho month of March totalled

under £150,000. From present Indications
It

looked as though there was no
hope in the

Immediate future of thing3 brightening up t»

any appreciable extent.

Mnnly Water Supply.-At tho weekly meet«

Ing of the Water and Sewerage Board yes«

terday a report from the Engineer-in-Ohlet,

recommending the first section of a lO-inc*

main from the reservoir at Spit-road to tin

Junction of the Upper and Lower Spit roads

was adopted. ,

The work, which will add ma-

terially to the Manly supply of water, is CK

tlmatcd to cost £1023.

Tho Cymrodorlon Society.-The Cymrodo

rlon Society of Now South Wales held Its firsl

monthly meeting at the A.B.C. Cafe on Mon-

day. It was attended by a laige gathering «I

WolBhmen. Tho chairman, Captain S. 0.

Green (E. nnd A. Company), complimented

tho society on tho marked success attained

during tho last turco months. Thu enrolment

ot new members for that period was most

encouraging.

Personally-conducted Tours.-Tho Intellig-

ence Department has Issued a comprohenslvl

programme of personally-oonductod trips
foi

tourists for the immediate future. A par«

is to bo brought over from Victoria
In ord«

to seo Sydney and its adjacent beauties.
Foi

May 25 a short week-end trip to Nowra I»

projected, at the modest cost of il H*

The Northern River districts
are to bo ajw

.xplalted wlUla th» next few weil«, MO«

days ar« to be set apart for this outlnf.
The

haliday falling an June 3 is t» be taken al

vaatage «f for trips, commencing on Jim«
'j'

and eavllag on June 4, to Mois Vale an«

Cambewarra Mountain, Nowra and Wolli»"

gong, Bulli Pass, and Bowral and Wombeyan

Caves. First-claBB accommodation Is to

j*
provided throughout, and the cost will &»

comparatively small,

Jowlsh Scholars' Celebration.-The Jewish

scholars of the Public Schools who attend

the Hebrew religion olasBOB under tho SfMei

Jewish Education Board and Sabbath Seto*

were entertained at a picnic
on Monday.

TM

gathering was held at tho Sir Joseph
Bann

Pleasure Grounds, Botany, the children
being

convoyed by special trams. Notwithstand-

ing the unfavourable weather, about
J"

pupils were proscnt, togother with a nunn«

of teachers and visitors. The outing protea

enjoyable, as the largo pavilion was avail-

able for games and sports. Advantage »

taken of the opportunity to celebrate
t"

events, viz., a date iu tho Jowlsh calendar

and Empire Day. Tho former is known a»

the 33rd Day of Omer, the anniversary
J

the gallant exploits of the pupils
of KM»

Aklba, In the reign of Hadrian, when the ia«

great revolt of tho Jews took place,
'

ouell it. Julius Soverus was called from
ni

northern frontier of Britain, and tho valoreui

troops of the Hebrew general WweM

("The son of a star") took part
m .

task. Since that period the day ta. M«

regarded as peculiarly a Jewishscb la«

1

festival. The children were
romlndei of W

by Rabbi Cohen. Ho also addres
ed 0»

with regard to Empire Day, ""'^T,
of the privileges of citizenship w">« "'

Union Jack, and the rosponalb.lltlo.,tt«

under. Cheers were given for the TO .»

the children sang the National Anthem. «

picnic was organised by Rabbi Fraud. £
Cohen and Mr. Coleman P. Hyman. M»

teresting programme of sports was,»«*

by Mr. Ernest S. Marks, Tho bead teacne

Mr. M. A. Cohen, did much to promote
».

pleasure of tho chlldron.
,

A Now City Hall.-YesterdW «i^T«
the invitation of the contractor, Mr.

_«?
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/The -additions to the structure will con-

sist of a large hall on top of the pre-

sent building. The work of raising a num-

ber of girders, weighing from five to six

tons each,
to a high elevation was no light

task. Mr. G. T. Clarke, grand sire of the

Grand Lodge of Australasia, who laid tho

commemoration stone, gave Interesting In-

formation concerning Oddfollowshlp. The

Grand Lodge was instituted in Sydney In Oc-

tober,
1880. Next year thero woro 19

lodges, 1255 members, the funds being £1192,

and relief given to the extent of £232. At

the end of last year, 25 yoars later,
the

figures had increased to-Number of lodges,

129; members, 10,017; funds, £80,782; relief

paid out, £15,000. After the stone had been

laid
the company sat down to refreshments,

when numerous toasts were proposed and

»uitably responded to.

Inadequate Police Protection.-Alderman

English considers lhat the police protection

In Belmoro Ward is inadequate. Ho avers

that ono constablo is compelled to do tho

work of five, and that as a result the pro-

perty of residents frequently disappears. At

a meeting of the City Council last even-

ing he asked the Lord Mayor, as chief magis-

trate of the city, If ho would havo a confer-

ence
with the Inspcctor-Cneral of Police on

the matter. The Lord Mayor stated that tho

subject waa one for the Government to deal

with. However, ¡f Alderman English would

bring some cases under his notice ho would

confer with the Chief Secretary.

English and American Malls.-The malls by

the Orient-Royal Mall Company's R.M.S. Or-

tona, dated London, April 13, will reach Syd-

ney
in time for delivery at about 1.30 this

afternoon. The P. and O. Company's R.M.S.

Moldavia arrived at Fremantle at 8.10 a.m.

yesterday,
and subsequently resumed her voy-

age for Adolalde. She, brings malls bearing

the date of London, April 20,
which will bo

available for delivory In Sydney on Monday

next The Canadian-Australian steamer

Moana, which on the present occasion Is bring-

ing San Francisco as well ns Vancouver

malls, called
at Suva, FIJI, yesterday, on her

way to Sydney, via Auckland. Tho mails by

the R.M.Sr Oruba, which loft Sydney on April

13,
and tho mails by the R.M.S. Ventura,

«vhlch left Sydney on April 9, arrived in Lon

idon on Monday last.

Destruction of Sharks.-At the Amateur

fishermen's Association meeting last night

attention was drawn to the number of large

and dangerous sharks which infested cortaln

iwators. Brisbane Water, at the Rip, was in

etanced as one locality whore sharks woro

exceptionally prevalent. It was stated that

pnrtiet fishing from boats in tho Fishermen's

Bend often had bream taken off their lines

by sbarks that approached unpleasantly close

to the boats. In somo cases members had

been in the act of lifting hooked bream out

of thu water when thoro had Buddonly como

the rush of a great shark from below, fol-

lowed by the disappearance of tho captured

fish. It was pointed out that the Government

had not asked Parliament to voto tho usual

amount last year for the payment of rewards

for sharks, and that the Fisheries Board had

therefore ceased to pay the royalties for tho

capturo of man-eaters, and It was thought that

the board might bo asked to mako strong re-

presentations to the Government annnt tho

matter, and ask that the system of bonuses

for sharkB captured In the .coastal fishing

(waters, partly land-locked, such as Sydney

Harbour, Brisbane Water, the Hawkesbury,

George's River, and Botany Bay, should, be

re-cstabllsbod. A resolution to that effect

Was unanimously carried.

The Now Zealand loan and Mercantile Agency Com
piny have received a consignment of Corriedale sheep
b_ the Wadtare, from IvU.Uo» comprising 1 stud

Corriedale ram 10 Corriedale flock rams and 30 stud

Coiricdale c\ es The sheep were purchased by and

forwarded to Mr Tames McEvoj, of firrabandra,

Cundagal The consignment ft is understood, Is tho
first of this breed of sheep to enter the State

The engineering and electrical sections of the Ul

timo Tramway Power house celebrated their annual re-

union by a dinner nt lhumann i Cafe on Saturday
night A musical programme was carried out and

gpeechea were (riven to Mr Cullen superintendent of

^machinery, and Mr Harrison, the assistant electrical

engineer
Ret Dr H Grattan Guinness Is advertised to pit o

* missionary
address in the Con prega tiona

I School

tall, Petersham, this evening nt 7 45

Thi first of n series of private committee dances

waa held in the Fmpirc Hall, Petersham last Friday
night and was attended by about 60 people The
committee consists of Dr Moxham (chairman) Mr
"W T Liggins (secretan) Misses liri ton Waddell and
Robertson and Messrs Jones and Primrose A fixture

tor each month of tho current winter has I en ar

ranged
A public meeting will be held In the Ttvde Town Hall

on ^turday for the purpose of considering what Bteps
?hould be taken to press upon the Go\ernmcnt the

necessity for constructing a tramwij to Ryde The

rrecting has be_n convened to the Mayor, as the result

of a large petition recen ed by him

"fte ire requested to state that Mr lohn Fnncli

Jones, who was killed whilst acting as
relieving sta

tlonmaster at Guildford Ua\es a widow

A concert, arranged by Mis* Craig nnd Mr Hcdger
was given to the patienta and nursing staff of the

Ejdnej Hospitil on Saturday evening Those who
contributed to the evening s onjoj ment were MNiei

Craig Fdwards Grawin N Kinr R lee \ Fdwirds

and Messrs G Lee J King 1 Spence A H Hedger
Recitations wore puen by Miss M McMcol, and coon

?cngfl and dances b\ Rene Pvans

Referring to the cruel treatment of Stato children a

correspondent suggest* that a larger staff of lady

nsitora should be engaged to Inspect the homes where
the children live ind more frequent Usits paid than
Is the ease at present

Mr Broughton M L A has been Informed by the

Acting Under Secretary for "Works that the delay In
earning out the wood Working of Angel place has been

«ntirely on the part of the City Council who hn\o
been communicated with It is further stated that

tenders will be invited within a week

The Poultry Club of Kew South Wales tenth annual

campion show opens to dav in Hordern s Budding
Haymarket There beim: 1000 entries of the best

bira- in the State the show should be an excellent
one and well worth a .visit

Owing to t telegraphic error the death was an

fcaunced In last Thursday's Issue of Mr M illiam nenry
Roper accountant nnd registrar of births marriages
ind

(leaths at Deniliquin The surname, should have
betn Hooper

\>c have rcccivod from Farmer and Company,
limited \ letona nousc, Pitt street n copy of Lid}
3mcy B Ttnpirc 'îong, printed in rod and I lue The
merse side ii adorned with illustrations of flags,

èadges, etc, (or Lmpire Day decorations

WESTERN AUSTRALIAN ELEC-
TIONS.

IIABOUR CANDIDATES UNSUCCESSFUL.

I PERTH, Tuesday.
'

Complete returns of the Legislativo Council

»lections show that Messrs. C. Sommers, J.

(T. Qlowrey, J. w. Langsford, J. M. Drew, T.

.. Brlmage, and Captain Lauri aro all elected
by substantial majorities'. «

Captain Lauri, Messrs. Glowrey, L&ngsford,
»nd Brlmage were opposed by Labour candi-

dates, and In addition Mr. Langsford bad to

contend against Mr. Lefroy, the ox-Agent

¡Qenersl.

The election for North Province, in which
Mr. Prank Connor, ex-M.L.A., is opposed by
Mr, M. C. Davies, will not take place until

¡June 4.
____________

TO-DAT.

Presbyterian Assembl) St Stephen's Church, 10 _m

-Annual Champion Poultry Club Show Hordera'a
Bulldiii-

Haymarket, 2pm

Centenary IJall Entertainment, 8pm
St. "mes s Hall Irish Concert 6pm
Beneiit Concert aud r.noe Bondi Aquarium, 8 pm.
Cookery Lectures Australian Gaslight Companv's

gMyvroom Haymarket 3pm, School of Arts. M
Kalclf h 2 30 p m

Tauoresses' Union Special Meeting, Queen's Hall,P P m

St James a Tair Bridge road, Forest
Lodge, 8 30 p m

Pyrmont Congregational Churcli Bazaar, 1pm
International Socialist

Club, 271 Pitt street Lecture,

Chatswood Town Hall "Banner ol St George," 8

Queen's Hall lecture by W J Colville, 3 pm.Jo 8 p m

Women's Central P_L Meeting, Trades Hall, 7 30

Her Majesty's Theatre "Florodora," 2 pm and 8

?.jrioHri,>n ThT1T "The lían from Mexico," 2pm."18 5 pm.

Pjlaeo Theatre "The Cabinet Minister," 8 pm
T»tra

Royal
'

The Prodigal Son," 8pm
Tivoli Theatre Vaudeville 2 SO p m and 8 p ra.

«luceni Hall Vaudoyille, 8 pm
Zoological Gardens Mooro Park 10 a rn to 6 p m

.Momma "Dattlo of Gettysburg," Illusions, Cine
?«to-iph, 10 . m to 10 p m

ri!it'Jni',",Buc,IiumPi''-*'
sllow chrlä' Churcli School

«¡rounds, Pitt street, 8 pm
J' Cl«y'» \nudtvillc Company St Georgo's Hall,

Bohemian Dramatic Company Hay Btrtet, 8 p re
|

Butim; EnMbltion building, IO a m , 2 30, and 7 30

Urtrçr Pictures and the "Uranians," 010 Oeorgc.
«Kit, 2 30 p m and 8 p m

Hallway Institute
"Marltan i

"

8 p m

R.A A Dand Botanic G-mlcns, 3pm

«alington Paces first 1 vuit 215pm
«cot Races First Lvent 2 15 p m

.______,
Governor Bourke Grounds, 8 p mi

DEATH OF MR. CHARLES BULL.

I

_

The unexpected death of Mr. Charles Bull,

one of Sydneys best-known solicitors,
oc-

curred early yosttiday morning, at his resi-

dence, Albjn street. Boxley Mr Bull had

been HI for over a month, but his tecovnry was

regarded as a matter of time He had for a

considerable period been troubled with car-

buncles, and these, coupled with a weak heart,

wero the cause ol his death tho leceused

gentleman «as la IUB 60th year About 36

years ago ho was articled to the late Mr T.

W Wcodou and bubs^umrly, by assignment,
to Messrs Deane and Deane Later on,

when

practising as a solicitor, ho built up a lucra-

tive business Ia criminal and municipal cases

ho had tow If any suporlors and his services

wero always eagerly retained by thoso who had

need of his special knowledge of thoso branches

of the law Mr Bull was olected to tho Cam-

den constituency In the State Parliament In

1895, wheu he defeated the Hon J Kidd At

the next election, in 1898, Mr Kidd regained

the seat, and Mr Bull did not again seek Par-

liamentary honours For many years he was

an alderman llrst at Liverpool, and next at

Hurstville, and he was electod Mayor in each

of thoBo towna

Ten men were bettor known than Mr Bull
in sporting circles With his brothers Sid-

ney and William ho waa one of tho earliest

members of the Mercantile Rowing Club In

his younger days he waa fond of cricket and

he waa in recent yeara alwaya to bo found In

tho members' pavilion of tho Sydney Cricket

Ground when important cricket and football

matches wero being played Two of hie sons,

Messrs Charles end Harry Bull aro promin-

ent cricketers In the Illawarra Suburbs Cricket

Association competition Ho seldom missed

any of the boring encounters at tho Whltn

Ilorso Hotel In tho old days or at tho National

Sporting Club In recent tlmea

Messrs H Levien M L A Carter Smith

and Mant ilso Police Inspector Sherwood

rando sympathetic reference to the sad

front at the WRtor Pollco Court yestorday

Judge Murray Mr Smttheis senior S M Mr

Macfarlane S M Mr L S Donaldson S Al

and Mr C N Payten also referred regretfully1

to tho passing awty of a rcapoctod practi-

tioner
Mr Bull was a native of Liverpool, Now

South Wales He was n son of the late Mr

William Bull of Hereford-street Glebe who
died a few jeara ago His twin brother was

Mr William Bul] his two other brothers be-

ing Mr S J Bull and Mr H T Bull Hi« sis

tors are Mrs Broad and Mrs Davis Mr

Charles Bull was twice mart led and was a

widower He leaves a family of eight sons

and three daughters

PERSONAL.
!

-.

Sir John Forrest arrived at Fremantle yes-

terday from London by the R.M S. Moldavia.

Professor Ishikawa, of Tokio University,

was a passenger by the express from Ade-

laide to Melbourne yesterday. He will sall

for Japan from Sydney by the Kumano Maru

on May 23.

Yesterday afternoon Lady Fawkes, accom-

panied by Dr. Illewicz,
Floot Surgeon, paid

a visit to the Sydney Hospital, for the pur-

pose of seeing the men of the Royal Navy

at prosent confined in that Institution. She

was conducted ovor tho wards by the medical

superintendent, Dr. Corbin.

The Acting Chief Justice of Victoria, Sir

Edward Holroyd, WBB bidden farewell by the

Bench and Bar In the Banco Court, Melbourne,

yesterday. All the Judges, both Supreme

Court and County Court, now In town, were

on tho Bench, and there was a great array

of barristers and solicitors. Mr. Purvo3,

K.C., and Mr. Higgins, K.C., on behalf of tho

barristers, Messrs. Hall and Brown, on be-

half of tho solicitors, and Mr. Justico A'Boe

kott, on behalf o£ the Bonch, wished him faro

well, long life, and happiness. Sir Ed-

ward Holroyd, responding, said ho intended to

visit England and Japan, but would return

lo Australia.

At last night's meotlng of the City Council

tho Lord Mayor made a sympathetic rofer

onco' to the death oí Alderman West. Ho

said he need scarcely say in roportlng the

death that every alderman and citizen
would

deeply regret the loss of that gontleman. Ho

was a worthy citizen and a noble colleague,

and his position would bo hard to OH. Ho

movod that a letter of condolence be sent to

Mrs. West, and that tho council should placo

on record Its appreciation of the services ren-

dered by the lato alderman. Alderman Bvan

JonoB seconded tho resolution, which was car-

ried unanimously.

The Sydney City Mission, in ita annual re-

port makes feeling reference to the death of

Lady Rawson in the following terms:'-"In

City Mission" work, as In all othor philanthro-

pic circles in New South Wales, the death of

Lady Rawson made a profound Impression.

Associated with hi- Excellency Sir Harry

Rawson, her Ladysnip rendored many ser-

vices to the Sydney City Mission. She laid

tho memorial-stone of our second Mission-hail

at Glebe, and oponed several of tho mission

sales of work, and presided at moro than one

of tho ladies' meetings. AH these deeds woro

performed with a cheerfulness, grace, and

heartiness which lent a charm to the occa-

sion. Your council forwarded a resolution of

sympathy with his Excellency and family,

which was graciously received."

Mr. C, P. Jones, troasurer to tho Master

Buildors' Association, who has ÍUBt returned

to Sydney from a throe months' tour of Now

Zealand, was accorded a hearty wolcome at

last night's meeting of tho association. He

stated that at Auckland harbour works were

bolng carried out, and It seemed to him that

efforts wore bolng made to secure a portion

of tho naval ¡patronage, which was BO largely

enjoyed by Sydney.

Mrs. William Roberts, widow of the late

Mr. William Roberts, senior, solicitor, died

yesterday morning at her residence. Ravens-

wood, Carrlngton-road, Randwick. The de-

ceased was a native of Sydney, and was born

in the. year 1825, so that she was 81 yoara of

ago. She leaves a family of four sons and one

daughter,
. Mr. R. J. Sadler, M.L.A., Master Warden

of tho Launceston Marino Board of Tasmania,

Is on a visit to Brisbane. Ho leaves Brisbane

on Friday for Sydney and Melbourne.

Tho Newcastle a"nd' District Cambrian So-

ciety has secured the services of Mr. Law-

rence Campbell as solo oloeutlonary adjudi-

cator at thoih annual eisteddfod, to bo held

at Newcastle in November next.

SOUTH AUSTRALIA.

THE OUTER HARBOUR CONTRACT.
'

ADELAIDE, TueBday.

The Premier, Mr. Price, speaking with re-

ference to the resumption of work In the

construction of the outer harbour to-day, re-

marked that ho felt moro confident than ever

that the right thing had been done by the
Government in taking over thoso workB, and

continuing the undertaking on behalf of the

contractors. The Stato would IOBO nothing,
and the work would bo carried out fn terms

of tho contract. The Englnoor-ln-Chlef la

certain that ho can carry out tho achomo

within the amount allowed Mr. Moncrulff,
tho Engineer-ln-Chief, hopes that a vessel

drawing "Oft c in bo moored at the now yvharf

at any stato of tho tide, and dischargo enrgo
and passongors

tor carriage by rall yvlthln 12

months from thi-i dato, although the wholo

woik cannot bo finished within that time.

The Engineor-ln-Chlof and Controller of

Accounts left by the oxpross for Molbourno

to-day, to dlacuss with the interstate officora

a settlement of accounts regarding the Ser-

viceton railway station.

WESTERN AUSTRALIA.

PROPOSAL TO CHECK SWEATING.

PERTH, Tuosday.

During the hearing of an Industrial disputo
in tbo coachbuildlng trado in the Arbitration

(Court to-day tho President of the Court, the

Chief Justice, said that, In view of the evid-

ence lenderod In support of a charge of sweat

lug, tho Court thought that If tho system of

piecework was to bo allowed to remain It

Bhould only bo under a fixed schedulo of

prices. To decido upon this would bo to pro-
tect tho Intorests alike of tho workers and of
the larger and moro reputable employers who
refused to grind their mon down. It socmed
to tho Court that tho best way to arrive at a

satisfactory schedulo would bo for represen-

tatives of tho masters and men to moot In

conference and drayv up a llBt. Tho repre-

sentatives of both parties to the disputa bo

tore the Court agrood to adopt the President's
proposal.

FINAL SETTLEMENT.
?- ,

OF SINAI DISPUTE.

I

BRITISH DEMANDS GRANTED.

STATEMENT IN THE COMMONS.

LONDON, May 15.

In tbe House of Commons last night Sir

Edward Grey, Secretary of State for Fo-

reign Affairs, announced that lie bad just

received information of the Porte's full

acceptance of Gront Britain's demands re-

garding the control of the Sinai Peninsula.

The Porte (Sir Edward Grey explained)

assents to the terms of the telegram of

1892 as a basla for the delimitation of the

Turco-Bgyptian boundary, and to the ap-

pointment of a joint commission.

,

The Porte fixes the boundary at Iínfáb

(120 miles eastward of Port Said), extend-

ing south-easterly to a point turee miles

from Akabah (at the bead of tbe Gulf of

Akabar).

The reply, Sir Edward Grey continued,

gave every reason to hope for a completely

satisfactory settlement of the details.

Sir Edward Grey's statement was re-

ceived with cheers.

DEMONSTRATION IN EGYPT.

The British garrison at Alexandria

paraded to impress and reassure tbe people.

There is general satisfaction in Cairo at

the Porte's surrender.

EOBEIGN INFLUENCE.

IN FAVOUR OF GREAT BRITAIN. I

M. Constans, the French Ambassador
at|

Constantinople, mnde representations to

the Grand Vizier on his own initiative In

support of Great Britain.

Then on behalf of M. Bourgeois (French

Minister for Foreign Affairs) be told Tew

flk Pasha (Turkish Minister for Foreign

Affairs) to inform the Sultan that he joined

the British Ambassador in protesting

against the occupation of Tabab.

Baron von Biebersteln, the German Am-

bassador, followed the example of M. Con

stans, producing a great impression in

Turkish circles.

TTTRKISH DIPLOMACY.

ATTEMPT TO TEMPORISE.

LONDON, May 14.

The Constantinople correspondent of

Reuter's Agency telegraphs that Sir Nicho-

las O'Couor, British Ambassador to Tur-

key, on Sunday night, iu replying to the

Porte's agreement to evacuate Tabab and'

for the appointment of a Delimitation Com-|

mission, declared that the form of tbe

Turkish Note was unsatisfactory, aud in-

sisted upon an unconditional and complete

acceptance of the British demands.

In order to give the Sultan u few hours'

grace, the Royal Navy will consider that

the ultimatum to Turkey expires to-day.

Tho Brltibh Government is experiencing the

same form of Turklah diplomacy as resulted

in an indefinito ,settloment of the dispute in

1892. Prior to that year the question of tho

administration of Sinai had not beon

seriously raised. For productive pur-

poses the territory-as the historical scene of

the Israelite wanderings In the desert sug-

gests-was not worthy of a moment's con

alderatlon. It is about 140 miles in length,

is of equal measurement at Us northern ex-

tremity, and taporB to very narrow limits to

tho southward; but the whole area is chiefly

remarkable for rocks, ancient helroglyphlcs,

and desert. Strategically, however, thlB arid

country-as both Great Britain and Turkey

roallse-Is of Importance. Ottomar. adminis-

tration of the barren peninsula would give

Abdul Hamid II. a spliero of influence touch-

ing the Suez Canal, would tend lo strength-
en his meddlesomeness In Egypt, and might

place the Turkish troops at the door of the

Southern Ocean.

In 1892 the Sultaln by astuto diplomatie

dodgery made a sort of negative assertion

of lils rights to the peninsula, by omitting
It from tho sphere of control prescribed In

the firman sanctioning the investiture of tho

now Khedive. Tho British Government objec-

ted, and had Turkey persisted In its efforts

tho Inevitable result would have been the

administration of Egypt by Great Britain

without even tho existing shadowy suzer-

ainty of the Sultan. His firman would cer-

tainly have beon disregarded, the Khedive

would bave commenced and continued his re-

markably successful career without any re-

cognition of the authorities at Stamboul,

and perhaps to-day the political status

of Egypt would have beon moro

clearly delined. Turkey, doubtless rea-

lising these possible consequences of refusal,

recognised Sinai as belonging to Egypt, but

by tho Grand Vizier's celebrated telegram In

April, 1892, left what she regarded subse-

quently aa a loophole for encapo. .The Porte,
fourteen years nftorwarda, claims that the

telegraphic acceptance of the British demands

and the recognition of Sinai as under Egypt- i
ian administration only applied to the western

coast, leaving Tabah and other points on

the boundary still beneath direct Turklah

rule. The British Government and the Brl

I

tish public, however, yvere satisfied In 1892 that

Sinai waa under the political control of Egypt,

and that Turkey had ronouncd any claim to

lit.

What has occurred on the present occasion

preaents an interesting parallel. Turkey ac-

cepted tho British terms (at sho

did in 1892) agreeing lo évacuât"

Tabah, and it appeared that nothing remained

but to delimit the boundary on tho baBls of

the Egyptian control of tho peninsula. But

perhaps the remembrance of former Turkish
diplomacy caused a closer inspection of tho

Ottoman note of nccoptanco. which was pre-

sented to Sir Nicholas O'Conor last week.
The British Ambassador found It un-

satisfactory, although on tho flrgt. ap-
pearance the British ultimatum-»» cabled
on Monday-had been complied with.
However, the Porto has now been
pinned down to a

specific agreement and an

unequivocal statement. All that remains can
be adjusted by land surveyors Instead of dio

lomatlBts. *»

IMPERIAL DEFENCE.

IMPORTANT STATEMENT.

LONDON, May 15.

In the House of Lord3 the Earl of Ports-

mouth, Under-Secretnry of the Array Coun-

cil, in reply to the Earl of Wemyss, made

au Important statement upou horne de-i

fence.

He said that Great Britain bad a mobil!-1
sntlon scheme enabling her to mobilise as

quickly as any Continental nation.
I

The two services (army and navy), ho

said, were entirely in accord concerning
the measures of defence.

REBUILDING- SAN FRANCISCO.

PATRIOTIC LABOUR UNIONS.

LONDON, May 1_
In order to assist in the rebuilding of San

Francisco the Labour unions bavo pro-
mised not to demand increased pay for
skilled or unskilled labour.

SIR JOSEPH WARD.

ENTERTAINING AT ROME.

LONDON, May 15.

Sir Joseph Ward, representative of New

Zealand at the International Postal Con-

gress at Rome, gave a. dinner to 120 dele-

gates. Enthusiastic Bpcecbes wore deli-

vered.

Sir Joseph Ward has given £200 towards

the rollof of the BUfforers by the eruption
of Vesuvius.

_^

FIGHTING IN NATAL.
.-<.

A HEAVY ENGAGEMENT,

ZULUS CROSS THE TUGELA.

TRIBES READY TO RISE.

LONDON, Moy 15.

Bambaata, the rebel chief, has entered!

Natal proper from the Nkandhla district

of Znluland, and is trying to reach Im

panza, near Greytown.
Niel and Pieter Botha's second district

reserves at Greytown bave joined Colonel

Leuchar's force.

Heavy fighting has taken place near

Kranskop (about seven miles south of the

Tugela).

Several tribes on the Natal side of the

Tugela are ready to rise.

ZULU SUPERSTITION.

A searchlight used at Nkandhla greatly]

impressed the loyal chiefs. One declared

that lu the night time God had only one

eye, and had turned it upon the natives

in anger.

When the light was flashed in their faces

the chiefs cowered in silence before the

white man's witchcraft } I

RUSSIA.

REFUGEES IN PRUSSIA."'

EXPELLED BY THE POLICE.

Strong complttiuts were made in the

Prussian Diet of the intolerant action of

the police lu expelling Russian refugees.

The Government admitted having ordered

the expulsion of all persons who do not

possess passports or are political suspects,

but promised to seo that its orders were

not exceeded.

FATHER GAPON'S BODY.

A body which was found in an un

tennnted villa at Oserki, a summer resort

near St. Petersburg, has been identified as

that of Father Gapon.

PRISONERS RELEASED.
'

The authorities at Warsaw have released

all the prisoners who had been convicted

of minor political offences.

INSURANCE TRANSFER.
--*

OFFEKS TO AN AMERICAN OFFICE.

LONDON, May 14.

The North British and Mercantile
In-j

surance Company offers to take over the

British policies of the Mutual Life
Insur-j

ance Company of New York, amounting to

£0,000,000 in exchauge for policies

in the North British Company without
re-j

quiring the policy-holders to submit to

medical examination or churglug extra i

premiums.

AN AUSTRALIAN OFFER.

MELBOURNE, Tuesday.
An offer as regards the Australian and Now I

Zealand business of the Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of New York has been made

by the National Mutual Lifo Association of

Australasia, Limited, The offer was made
about three weeks ago by the National Mu-

tual, yvliich was to take the policies for tho

whole of Australasia on a valuation basis,

which would Involve the Mutual of New

York handing over sufficient assets to cover

the liabilities
under the policies for tho

amounts assured. It is understood that the

offer is now undor consideration. Apart,

iowevor, from this proposal, the National

Mutual has lately taken over a number of

individual policies by arrangement with the

local policy-holders.

AUSTRALIA'S PROSPERITY'
.--?-.

LONDON, May 15.

M*. David Finlayson, presiding at la

meeting of the London Bank of Australia,

Limited, said that with a few more such

seasons ns bad recently been experienced

he believed the prospect for Australian In-

stitutions and banks would be better than

any seen during the last 12 or 13 years.

DISARMAMENT PROPOSALS.

LONDON, May 14.

German newspapers declare that It is

Impossible for Germany to agree to the

proposals of Great Britain to reduce arma-

ments.

In the House of Commons last week a

strong resolution, moved by Mr. H. Vivian

(Liberal). In favour of the reduction of ar-

maments, and accepted by Sir Edward Grey

(Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs),

who expressed a hopo that It would influenco

other Parliaments, was adopted without dis-

sent upon Sir Edward Groy declaring that

j

Great Britain would take the initiative at the

Hague Conference. He added that what

Great Britain was able to do at the Hague
i would depend upon the responso of other

nations._

FIRE IN PARIS

LONDON, May 14.

I

The Paris Leather Market buildings

have been destroyed by Are. The damage

lis estimated at £400,000.

PLURAL VOTING ABOLITION.

LONDON, May 15.

The bill for the abolition of plural vot-

ing has been read the second time in the

House of Commons.

Mr. Arnold-Foster's amendment insist-

ing upon redistribution as prerequisite to

any changes in the franchise was nega-
tived by 403 votes to 05.

SUPERANNUATION FUND

DEFICIENCY.

LONDON, May 15.

The actuarial deficiency lu the Great

Northern Railway Superannuation Fund

amounts to £500,000. I

THE
'

DERBY.

LONDON. May 15.

Sir Daniel Cooper's b or br ( Flair, win-

ner of the One Thousand Guineas Stakes,

which was run on May 4, has been

scratched for the Derby, to be run on

May 30.

The betting market quotations tor the

Derby are:-5 to 4 v Lally, 7 to 1 v Malva,
15 to 2 v Picton. 10 to 1 v His Eminence,
20 to 1 v Spearmint i

THE WOOL SALES.

LONDON, May 14.

At the wool sales to-day there was keen

competition from all quarters. AH classes

of wool realised the highest prices of the
series.

May 15.

Tho following prices were realised:

Noondoon, lljd; Myalla, 13gd; Tamnmu

and Blackhead, 13id; Rotherwood, 18|d;
Otckaike and Merrivale, 14Jd; Oondooroo,
20id.

_

SILVER.

LONDON, May 16.
i Tbe Price of «liver is 2B 6 H-16d per ounce.

pítlTAIN
AND

GERMANY.j
MINISTER'S STRONG SPEECH.

RAPPROCHEMENT DE,SIRED.V

LONDON, May 15.

The committee for the study of foreign

municipal institutions entertained a num-

ber of German burgomasters (Mayors) at

dinner in Loudon, Lord Avebury presided.

King Edward, in response to a telegram

conveying greetings, promised to reçoive

the burgomasters on Friday. His Majesty

hoped that their visit would in every way

be pleasant.
Mr. Haldane (Secretary for War), speak-

ing in German, described the Emperor Wil-

liam as being not only a great European,

but a great man, who had a keen apprécia-1

tion of peace, commerce, and education.

Tho more Great Britain and Germany
(

came together, Mr. nalrtane said, the better

it would be for both countries.

BRITISH POLITICS.

LABOUR INFLUENCE.

A MINISTERIAL TRIBUTE.

RELIANCE ON COLONIAL ADMINIS-

TRATION, i

LONDON, May 15.

Mr. Churchill (TJndor-Secretary of State

for the Colonies), in a speech at West

Hai-tlepool, said that the present Parlia-

ment exhibited -three remarkable charac-

teristics-willingness to accept the guid

lanco of Sir Henry Campbell Bannerman,

the Opposition's lamentable weakness, and

i the Labour party's strength and Influence,

which had greatly increased tho wisdom,

earnestness, and dignity of the House.

It was a mischievous falsehood, he said,

to Imply that the Liberals desired to Im-

pair the principle o£ colonial self-govern-

ment.

He applauded the loyalty of Lord Sel-

bourne (High Commissioner for South

Africa), and expressed n hope that a rich

reward would attend his labours.

EDUCATION BILL.

NONCONFORMISTS UNCOMPROMIS-

ING.

LONDON, May 15.

A committee of Nonconformist mem-

bers of the House of Commons has in-

formed Mr. Birrell (President of the Board

of Education) that they will resist any ex-

tension of the concessions under the four

fiftiis clause of the Education Bill, either

¡In
the direction of making the action of

the local authorities obligatory or giving
the denominations the right to appoint
teachers.

The bill
empowers authorities In urban

aroas in the case c-i transferred voluntary
schools to permit ordinary teachers, at the

expense of the denomination concerned, to

give special religions instruction dally If the

parents of four-fifths of tho children attend-

ing the school so desire, and if there be ac-

commodation In the other class schools of tho

[district
for children whose parents do not

desire such denominational instruction.

REPATRIATION OF CHINESE.

A BOER THREAT.

LONDON, May 15.

Owing to Chinese attempts to dynamite
farmsteads, General Botha has written to
Sir Richard Solomon (Attorney-General of

the Transvaal), stating that unless there
Is an assurance that the outrages will not
recur a deputation will go to England, and

urge the immediate repatriation of all the
Chinese on the Rand.

LIABILITY OF UNIONS.

FOR UNAUTHORISED STRIKES.

LONDON, May 15.

The House of Lords has unanimously

upheld the Appeal Court's decision in the

action, Denaby and Cadeby Collieries

Company versus the Yorkshlro Miners"
Association.

The plaintiffs In this case claimed £150,000
from the Miners' Association, in consequence,
they alleged, of tho damage they suffered from

a conspiracy of the defendants in procuring
the plaintiffs' workmen to cease working in

1002. Tho strike was undertaken by the local
I branch of the Miners' Aasoclation against tho

j
wish and advice of the oxccutive, but not-

withstanding that the executive opposed the
1

strike, it sanctioned payment from the funds

of the whole association for tho support of tho

strikers. Tho Jury returned a vordlct for

plaintiffs, and on this Judgmont was given for

the plaintiffs The Court of Appeal (the Master
of the Rolls dissenting) reversed the Judgmont
of the Court below, holding tbat Inasmuch as

the Yorkshire Miners' Association did not ini-

tiate the strike, which was illegal, tho mere

grant of monoy to the strikers did not involve

tho association In any responsibility for the
j

colliery company'a losa.
i

GERMAN COALING STATION.

REPORTED ACQUISITION NEAR

BORNEO.

LONDON, May 15.

It is semi-offlcially announced at Berlin

that nothing is known in well-informed

quarters there regarding the report that a

German firm had acquired a commercial

coaling station at Pulo Laut (off ure south-

east coast of Borneo).

Acording to a cable published yesterday the
"Times'* Paris correspondent oonflrmed the

report that a German firm had acquired a

commercial coaling station at Pulo Laut. The

correspondent also stated tbat a vast estab-

lishment was being founded, and Ifwould be-

fore long bo at the disposal of the German
fleet as a revlctualllng station and point of

observation. The flagship Fürst BlBmarok,
which for some time had beon at Java, is

now near Pulo Laut.

EARTHQUAKES.

LONDON, May 15.

There have been live shocks of earth-

quake in Guernsey (Channel Islands),

RAILWAY FREIGHTS.
-_»-.

LONDON, May 15.

The departmental committee on railway
|

rates reports that no undue preference has

been afforded to foreign and colonial as

compared with home produce. The

farmers of Great Britain should combine

and co-operate in sending produce in larger

quantities, packed so as to give good load-

ing in trucks.

¡It

you want to BORROW MONEY, go to

N.S.W. Mont do Ploto Co., Lid. Capital,
£100,000, 74 Castloroagh-Btroot, 71. Eustnco

, Bennett, general manager.-Advt. '

POLICE COMMISSION.

LONDON, May 15.

Sir Henry Campbell Bannerman has

promised to appoint a Royal Commission

to inquire into police methods in the West

End, dealing with disorder in the streets

at night, and to take special cognisance

of the aspersions cast ripon a French lady
who was illegally arrested.

GROUND «' CREEP
"

AT
NEWCASTLE.

IN RESIDENTIAL QUARTERS

DAMAGE TO HOUSES.

NEWCASTLE. Tuesday.

A sensation was caused In Newcastlo at I

I dusk this afternoon when It bocaino known

that a "creep" had occurred on "tho hill," In

the vicinity of Tcrraco-Btreet, the most fa-1

shionabla residential quarter of the city. Tho

I riport circulated quickly, and was supple-1

mentnd by all kinds of wild rumours. |

About 4.30 p.m. residents of houses on the

hill wero startled by an earth vibration, which

caused a distinct trembling of buildings in

that lotslity. Some residents stated that

I there Mere also muffled reports simultane

f ously with tromors, similar to explosions

during blasting operations.
I

As the A. A. Company's Soaplt extends un-

der the greater part of this locality it waa na-

turally inferred that some disturbance had

taken risco in that mine which would natu-

rally bo repeated in a lessor degreo on the

surface. It was eurroutly reported that a

tall of earth had occurred in the Soaptt to-

day, and that thu minore had some difficulty

In making their escape. That the shock was

.jractlcaliy conilnod to the vicinity of tho land

above this pit seems
to point to the proba-

j

billty ol the creep boing tho result of de-
j

vulopmcntB down bolow. ThlB theory Is

?strengthened by tho fact that when the v>ator

mains U rat the water rushed downwards Into

the cn:lb.

At the timo tho women folk wero practically

the only occupants of the houses, and when the

"creep" occurred they rushed outside to find

the causo of tho trouble. Many of the houses

wero wrenched from the foundations, and

[walls and verandahs were cracked in numor

'

our parts. This and other evidences, as for

Instance pictures on walla started to rock

and crockory to clatter, added to tho fear of

the reaidcnt8, and confirmed them In tho be

1

lief than an curthquako had commenced. Out-

side the houses there wore practical evidences

of tho tremor, for the footpaths and roads

in Torraco-streot wore cracked and dls

i rupted. In front of Dr. Samoa's residence, a

bricked footpath had been raised In the shape

of a hill, and when walked upon soundod quite

hollow. The watormalns running up Torraco

I street wore buckled up and torn asunder, as

also were the sewer and gas plpoa. Contrary

to general rules, whon the mains were
burst

tho water was sueked away
Into tho ground,

and not thrown into the street. Residents in

this locality are served with water from a high

lovel pumping station on the pinnacle of

the hill, and the conserved water here was

soon emptied by the leakage. Gas escaped

In various partB from the damaged pipes, but

by half-past 7 the goa company had the sup

I ply cut off, and the place was
left lu dark-

ness. Most of the residents wero much alarm-

ed at the occurrence,
and many of the houses

were lett untenanted.

POSITION OF THE "CREEP."

The "creop" has takon a north-easterly]

direction, and, so far as ascertained, extends

from Ordnance-street to tho Sea Cliff, com-
j

Ing out near the fort at Shepherd's Hill. Tho

front of tho cliff is cracked for some distance,

and it is stated that when the earth tremor

occurred many boulders were loosened, and

toll Into tho ocean near the "Bogey Hole." I

The vibration waa aufflclontly violent to dis-

place tho guns at tho fort about II Inches

from their position. It is reported that tho.

"creep" extends over about 300 acres.
From

an examination of the cracks on the Burtaco

and lu tbo houses at tho top of the hill,
the

earth appears to have been drawn downwards

In the direction of the city, while at a lower

point the tendency of the "creep" has boon

upwards. Some of the houses right on the

hill have been moved up to an inch from the

foundations, while further down the street

gates and doors of houses wore tightly

Jammed.

EXTENT OF THE DAMAGE.

Residences to suffer most wero those be-

longing to Messrs. T. J. Parkor, H. Bcrkoley,

and Hudson, but many others wero also dam-

aged. Mr. Parker'B house is crackod from

back to front, and 'rom ground to roof, and

tho dumago is very extensive. The maid, who

was in the houso at the time, heard a pecu-

liar shaking a_d creaking, and whon on the

back step of the houso she was startled to

Und the stop shaking under her feet. Mrs.

Kelghtley, who also HVCB in Terrace-street, I

was frightened by the vibration, and saw tho

pictures swaying on tho walls. Several per-

sons at difforent parts of tho city also re-

ported feeling tho tremor.
The cacopo of water from the main Is moro

serious than was at first thought. Late this

evening It was reported that water was escap-

ing from the main reservoir of the city at a

vory fast rate, and ganga of men wero hard
at work, endeavouring to stop the outflow.

THE COMMONWEALTH.
-«

PUBLIC SERVICE EXAMINATIONS.

Tho Commonwealth Public Service Commis-

sioner (Mr. D. C. McLachlan) notifies in our

advertising columns that a Goneral Division

examination will be held on August 4, to en-

able persons to qualify for appointment as

fcmalo telephone attendants In New South

Wales, Victoria, Western Australia, and Tas
'

mania; and tor appointment as telegraph mes

j

songer at the metropolitan offlcos of oach
'

Stato. The names of the successful candi-

dates will be registered to fill vacancies dur-

ing the l18 months ensuing the examination.

It Is estimated that the following vacancies

will arise during that period:-Female tele-

phone attendants: Now South Wales 12, Vic-

toria 12, Weatern Australia 6, Tasmania 2.

Telegraph messengers: Sydney 60, Melbourne

60, Brisbane 20,
Adelaide 20, Perth 25, Ho-

bart 10. The subjects of examination will

bo handwriting, spelling, and arithmetic. The

salaries attached to the po3itiouB aro:-Tele-

phone attendants, minimum £30 per annum,

maximum £84, with an increase to' £110 on

attaining the age of 21 years, and complet-

ing three years' service; telegraph messenger,

minimum £26, maximum £62 per annum. Ow-

ing to the number of officers in the service

who aro qualified for transfer to tho clerioal

division and »walting opportunities for ap-

pointment, the Commissioner finds that It will

not bo necessary to hold a Clerical DIvlBlon

entrance examination this year.

THE ELECTORAL ACT.

(FROM OUR SPECIAL REPÓRTER.)

MELBOURNE, Tuesday.

Tho final revision of the regulations undor

the Eleotoral Act will bo continued to-mor-

row, and will be presented to the Executive
Council for ratification shortly. As soon as

thoy are passed instructions to tho officers

will bo issued.

TASMANIAN MAILS.

I

In consequence of complaints In connection
'

with the week-end malls for Hobart lying In

Launaesiru Post Office over Sunday, the Pos-

tal Department has arranged for tho steamer

to leave Melbourne on Fridays Instead of

Saturdays. Tho altered time table will bo
adopted this woek.

ENGLISH MAIL SERVICE.

Tendors for the convoyanco of the English
malls close at the end of this month. It la

understood that the Aottng Postmaster-Gene-
ral has already some In hand.

THE SEAMEN'S UNION.

Tho Registrar of tho Federal Arbitration I

Court has reaolvod an application for th >

j

registration of tbo Tcdoratod Soamon's Union
of Australasia

|

VESUVIUS DISASTER FUND.

Tbe Lord Mayor acknowledges the receipt
of the following donations to the. above
luna:

Amount already received ...... £11 6 0

Sir Samuel Griffith . 2 2 0
Mr. Justice O'Connor. 2 2 0
Mr. Mttckollnr . i i o

. Mr. J. Murthlo White ........ 110

Toui . i.._,.u.»x."iM«.í,M« *n ja o

FEDERAL POLITICS.

|EJETUR5T
OP SIR 3POHN FORREST.

QUESTION OF STATE DEBTS.
j

PROPOSED SILVER COINAGE.

PERTH (W.A.), TuoBday.

Sir John Forrest, Federal Treaauror,
re-

turned from England by the RMS Mol-

davia thin morning

When Interviewed, ho said -"As you know,

one of tho principal objects of my mission

to England was to gather Information rela-

tive to the proposal that the Commonwealth

should take over tho State debts .rom ln

qulrlOb I made I am BatlsDed that tho trans-

fer of the State dobts to the Commonw oalth

would bo well received in financial circles in

London I am led to that opinion from a

consultation I had v. lth the Financial Secre-

tary to tho Treasury, the Governor and

other officials of tho Bank of England the

Chancellor of tho _\chcqucr, Mr Asquith,

Loid Ravonsbury, who is a dliector of the

Bank of England, and other loading financial

authorities Theso gentlemen practically

agre6 that as existing Btocks mamre they

ought to bo repaid by Commonwealth Con

sola though many of them think It would bo

undesirable to attempt conversion uutll tho

neyv stock Is flrmlv established In popular

favour Financiers generally bellovo that

Buch Consols, would ultiinatolj command a

higher prlco than State Btock maturing I

conblder that the taking ovor of Stato loans

bj tho Commonwealth would soon, if not at

onci-, result In better prices being obtained

for our loans when wo have to r_ioyv them,

and that considerable .saving will result to

tho States by their consolidation not by con-

voi Mon long before they mature, but by

conversion whon they are ncarlng maturity

The savins, whotner lu interest or price,

would belong to the differ» nt States con-

cerned, and In my opinion considerable sav-

ing would result Western Australia has a

sinking fund, and In that respect Is differently

situated to most of the othor States, but that

sinking fund is not sufficient to cover tho

dfbt on the loans maturing It would how-

ever, bo a very Important factor In repay-

ment, or in tue arranging of the loans In

that rospect Wostern Australia Is certainly

in a bettor position than any other State, but

still for all that I bellovo that tho tranBfor

of Stato debts would result In considerable

saving, even to Westorn Australia It must

be remembered, Ln considering this position,

that each Slate stands separately in logard

to ita oyvn loons und nil the advantages which

Western Austialla possesses through having

a sinking fund would bo retained by Western

Australia The question as to the limitation

of State borrowing is certainly a most Im-

portant ono, and needs most careful con-

sideration That question has hardlj boon

discussed yet and no tangible proposals havo

been put forward I hope to bo able to make

an announcement shortly In regard to that

and othor important questions
"Al other question I devoted considerable

attention to,' said Sir John Torrest "was

the proposed establishment of an Australian
silver coinage The Treasury officials of

Great Britain whom I conaulted fear that tho

withdrawal of moie than £100,000 of silver

coinago from Australia yearly would result

in considerable loss Even at that rate It

would take 20 yearB to withdraw the silver

currency circulating In Australia Tho con-

tinuance of two silver coinago circulations

during that period would bo unsitisfactory
and there wero many othor difficulties in the

wav It has been decided that the questions
of silver coinage and the catiblishmont of a

decimal currency will be submitted to the

next Imperial Conforenco
"AH financiers I Interviewed regard tho

Commonwealth status and credit with great
favour Before I loft Australia I had hoard

i that Australia both as to hor finances and

legislation was regarded most unfavourably
In England, but all I can say la that I could

und no traces of any such fooling"
l

Sir John Torrest contlnuod the voyage to

? Melbourno In tho Moldavia Lady Torreat
romulncd in Perth

y forrest

THE FEDERAL ELECTIONS.

MELBOURNE, Tueaday.
Petitions aro in circulation In Southern

Melbourne division requesting Mr. M'Cay, cx

Mlnlster for Dofenco, to alloyv himself to bo

nominated for that representation in tho

Federal Parliament. His candldnturo will re-

ceive tho support of the Citizens' League, the
South Melbourne branch having expressed ap-
proval.

MR. O'MALLEY'S OPPONENT.

LAUNCESTON, Tuesday.

I

Mr. W. Lamerton, late member for Zee-

han, having received a requisition bearing
1407 signatures to stand for the Darwin scat
in tho House of Representatives, has notified
his consent He will thus opposo Mr.
O'Malley.

BATHURST, Tuesdny.
Mr. W. Hughes, M.P., will glvo nn address

here on Friday on the Labour platform and

anti-socialism.

NEW ZEALAND.
SENTENCED FOR MANSLAUGHTER.

WELLINGTON, 1"uesday.
I A young man named Goodger has been sen-

tenced to two and a half years' imprisonment
for the manslaughter at Wellington of an

elderly man named Prestidgo, It appears
that Prestidgo mot Goodger and accused him
of leading his son Into drinking li&blts. A
scuffle onsued, during which Goodgo" stabbed
Prestidgo on one of his nrms. The wound

subsequently became poisoned, and tho man I

died.
j

TASMANIA.
GETTING OVER A FEDERAL DIFFICULTY.

HOBART, Tuesday.
A deputation has waited on Senator Keat-

ing, representing the Federal Ministry, ask-

ing that Customs dutios amounting to about

£80 should bo remitted on the bolls import-
ed from England for the Post-offlco clock

and chimes. Senator Keating pointed out
that if the £80 wero remitted as askod, it

would mean a loss of at least £60 in revonuc,
1

returnablo to Tasmania. If tho Common-

wealth remitted the duties, it was tho States
that had to bear tho loss. In order that
the difficulty might bo overcome ho had sug-
gested to the Minister of CuBtoms that tho

bella should bo aellvercd In bond, ns Com-
monwealth iproperty, and ho had received a

reply to the offect that if the chimes wore

mado.ovor to tha Post-ofilco thoy would bo
admlttod as Commonwealth property free.
Personally, ho could see no objection to that

.course. Thef wero all ono people, and
thero could bo no dlffcren^o whether tho

chimes wore vested in tho Commonwealth or

In the municipal council, as they need appre
hci.a no danger of Iho formal oyvnor going on

to tht- tower nt any timo and shifting thom.
If thpy wero not prepared to ndopt that course

another way out of the difficulty would bo
for the Stato Government to pay tho duty.
In that caso they would rocoivo £60 back,
and the actual expenditure would thus only
amonnt to £20. Ho, however, hoped that the
former course would moot with approval, and
that formal Bteps would bo taken to transfer
tho chimes to the Commonwealth. The pro

. posai audj general approval.

DISCOVERY OF COAL.

I A largo seam of coal of oxcollont quality I
has boon discovored on the property of the

Westport and Stockton Coal Mining Company,
at Ngakawau, on tho west coast of the South
Island. It Is stated that the area contains

26,500 tons of coal.
I

SCHEME OF NATIONAL PENSIONS.

Some details of tho scheme of national pen-
sions proposed by Mr. Soddon. the Premier,
aro boing worked out by actuaries of the Gov-
ernment Insurance Department.

NATIVE AFFAIRS.

Judge Edgar, of the Native Land Court, has
been appointed Undor-Socrotary »or Nativo
Affairs, He has been ompowored to thoroughly
reorganise the department, with tho object
of bringing about Improvements hi Ita rao
tbods, which have beon severely criticised of
late.

MAORI PROPHET.

It is reported that tho Maori prophet Rua,
dissatisfied with his reception by tho natives,has returned.

PLAGUE AT PERTH.

PERTH (W.A.), Tuosday.
Anothor caso of plague is reported, tho pa

tlont being a young man working In Cen-
tral Hay-stroot, Forth, and residing at Cu

blaoo, ono of tho suburbs. '

THE NORTHERN RIVERS.

SECOND SERIES.-m.

FARMS ON THE NAMBUCCA.

SOME GOOD WORK ACCOMPLISHED.

(FROM OUR SPECIAL REPORTER.)

BOWRAVILLE.

Nambucca Valley is a sucoesslon of ricK

deltas with central elevations. It has beeu

cleverly comparod to a aproad hand, tho An-

gers and thumb representing five water-

courses and the interstices stretches of lan*.

To complote tho comparison, tho first joint mt

oach digit would noed to bo split to repre-

sent a multiplication of watorwayB. The si-

mile is faithful, because It represents the true

flavour of compactness which tho traveller

over tho valley tastes. The wrist would re-

present the main trunk of tho Nambucca Ri-

ver from the Heads nine miles up to near

Macksville. The little finger, pointing north,

would bo the Missabotti Cre^fc; tho third

finger North Arm; the second finger tho Buck-

ra Bendinni Crook, which afterwards bocomes

the Bowra River; the index finger would bo

South Creek; and the thumb, strotching away

to the south, Taylor's Arm. Macksville is on

Taylor's Arm, a valuablo stream that springs

away up
in the Snowy Mountain range. Tho

arm drops south-west from Macksville, and

then manoa a triangle by rlBlng rapidly In a

north-westerly diroction, Its base being form-

ed By tho Buckra Bondlnnl. Ono of tho pretty
little differences between Bowra (the diminu-

tivo of liowravillo) and Macksville is as to tho

posscssorshlp of Taylor's Arm. Such Is ita

tortuosness that its upper reaches are more

easily accessiblo to tho former than to the

latter; but with what, it is to he hopod, Is

Portia-like justice, I propose to treat of Tay-

lor's Arm as an adjunct of Macksville, but to

write tho artlclo from Bowra. That ought

to bo a fair compromiso. Sottlomcnt ex-

tends up tho arm for about 35 miles from

Macksvillo, and it is navigable to droghera

for nine milos of that distance, or l8 mile«

from the Heads. Throughout Its whole

length tho arm Is held in by country emin-

ently adapted for closer settlement-dairying

land of good quality. But for years tho set-

tlers stuck to maize-growing, and only such

j

land as would throw up rich cobs was regar-

ded with favour. Farming was carriod on

in elementary stylo, yet it gave support to

the farmers. It did not make them rich. On

the contrary, the struggles of many wera

koon nad bitter.

STRUGGLES OF EARLY SETTLERS.

Some of the first settlers had vary hard

times. Maize farming is notoriously uncer-

tain In those districts of floods and dry sea-

sons. There aro none of the western droughts,

and If wheat had the liberal rainfall that

tho coastal bolt affords "tho grower would

complain of too much water. Maize, however,

with its rank growth, demands water all the

time, but if floods come ft Is carried right

away. Ona man, a German, settled on the

arm, and put in his corn year aftor year, but

for Ave years his luck was so adverso that

at his quinquennial valuation he was just Es

to the good. Ho went to werie again, struck

a good season with a top market for maize,

and from that on bo did well. At least, bo

thought he was doing well till dairying carno

along not so very tar back. Tho new In-

dustry topped up his competence, and to-day

he is offering his Ano farm of 224 acros for

sale, retaining a farm of about 50 acres for his

son. Tho story of tho y^elBh family Is an

Interesting one. Thoy were amongst the

oldest settlers on tho arm, and the old man,

now ueau, sot out as a dairyman. His wa-

the primitive style, and very arduous were

his methods. He bougn. a pulling boat and

at stated intervals pulled all the way down

to tho Heads from his 100-acrc farm at Boat

Harbour, l8 milos up, to supply soltlers along

the line of route with butter. It was a pro-

fitable undertaking, and when \VoUh, senior,

bought a steam launch the Nambucca hailed

the millennium. The family had come out

(rom Scotland and had soma money, hub

thoy wore overtaken by flood after .

flood, and were ruined financially. Tho

doughty old Scotchman set lo work again.

Ho borrowed £8u on his insuranco policy,

and his Industry was rewarded with a splen-

did maize season. That set him right again,

and to-day Mrs. Wolsh can count 1000 acres

as her own and that of her tour sons. Tho

familv sends about half a ton of butter lo

tho factory monthly, although tho sons have

only lately got their land under grass. ThoBe

instances are eloquent testimony both to the

land and to the men and women on IL

Everything points to the conclusion that the
land has boen kinder to the settlors than
the settlors have, boen to the land, it was

made to give up all its possessions without

any befriending return. JUBt how long that
sort of exchange could have gone on

profitably does not now matter, because the

conditions aro rapidly changing, and the Ufa
of grasa land on which cattle run is not yet

measured.

CHAT BY THE WAY.

My companion on the drive up the arm

known the country well, and from him and

others some interesting local colour carno.

Thoso people havo very strong opinions. Wa

saw ft small herd of good cattle. "Hollo, li

this a South Coast man?" "No," carno the

j

information, "but ho got thoso cows from

i tho South Coast, and with good cattlo any of
1

this land can bo mado to glvo £1 per month
each easily." Some of tho turniers I found
afturvvarda are getting as high as 23s a month,
but as a genoral rulo the cattlo are poor

things. The old malzo farmers seem quite
content to Jog along with 10s-a-month cow«.

They forgot what fine interest a little oxtra

expenditure would give thom. Wo could seo

to right and loft miles upon miles of mixed

soft and hard wood scrub and thick brush

land, and wherovor tho sun penetrated couch

graBE formed a sward, though whoro It cam«

from waa not apparent. Along tho river there

were shallow farms, with tblok timber be-

hind them. Thoy were tho old malzo farms,
and that splendid backing of grass-growing
country waa defying neglect by sending up a

carpet of natural grasses. It was begging
in pity for tho hand of man to clean it up,

and lot it fulfil its mission of feeding rieb
horda of cattlo. And man is only just for-

getting to say to It: "Yon cannot grow good
grass, you aro only second-class." What
would such men say to much of the land on
the South Coast? They would tell the old
notion about starving a bandicoot. Wo passed
neglected selections on the roadside. What
were they? Bullock-drivers' selections, AU

the land around has boon, and much of It
still Is rich in marketablo timbers, and log
roads score tho forests. Fino farms wore

taken up by teamsters merely to graze their
toams Ono selection of 40 acres right on

tho roadsido was takon up by n teamster. He

fulfilled his time conditions, and, having thon
cut out his timber, sold out for £60. The

Welsh family wore the buyers, and to-day
four aoroB of it would bo cheap at tho money.
We passed a bank of bluo sludge on the far

side of tho
river, near Button's Crossing. It

showed somo vory clover work dono by the

Government drodge. "The dredge took six

months to clean out Sutton's Crossing," I

waa told; "it put tho stuff all along thoro.

As the drogher moves up and down tho dis-

placement of the water undermines it, and

tho first decent frosh will carry it nil down
stream, and mako a sand flat somewhere,"

Probably the engineers workod on a eclonti

floally sound plan; at any rate, thoy aro not

to blame If the sludgo doelinos to slay where

it has been put. The country passed through

and unoccupied looked so good that after a

little detour for inspoctlon I askod why It

had not beon taken up, and tho anBwor vouch-

safed was that so few people knew tho valley

of the Nambucca. It is all available for selec-

tion, but it was left «lono In the past bo

cause It would not grow maize. Just now

tho local .eitlere who havo boen caught in

the tide of advancement have enough n their

own backlands to clean up «nd put under

grasa before extending their hoIdlngB. In

the moantlmo the oroam onrts pass the very

door of all this oountry, rondy and willing to

oarry the cream whio- could ooma off thoM
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broad acres. It is well watered, and abounds

with rich patches of flooded gum and Og tree

and other soft woods.

A FAMILY AFFAIR.

The show place of the Arm Is t'r.e holding of

Robert Provost. Ho did so well that ho In-

duced soma brothers to take up land In the

valley, and the family, or two at least of

them, are going to provide an object-lesson

for all comers. The first of tho brothers

on the route is Edward Provost. Ho was an

experienced English farmer, but for a long

time worked on tho breakwater at the heads.

Some two years ago ho borrowed £100, and

with hlB wifo and family selected 40 acres,

and bought some cattle. Ho has some allu-

vial, but tho bulk Is typical valley forest

land. He has increased his holding to 220

acres, has five paddocks, heavily sown with

paspalum, and Is clearing £14 a month from

croom alone. But his case is not quoted as

anything remarkable, though to the labourer

in tho city such a transition from manual

Journeyman to comfortable landlord must bo

alluring. I was more interested, however,

in the evolution of David Provost, tho eldest

of the family, who with his wife went on to

130 acres on Maloney's Creek, a feeder of

Taylor's Arm. He has had 83 years' experi-

ence as a farmer in the English provinces,'

but of recent years has boon a miner in the

Newcastle district. The success of his bro-

ther Robert tempted him to tako up virgin

brush country. To bo moro accurate, throe

acres of his selection had once been cleared

by a man who was quite satisfied after a short

trial that the country was "too terrible to

work." Second growth had crowded In on

to his clearing, and David Provost did not

have to pay for any improvements. He went

to work just 16 months ago. He cleared 40

acres as quickly as It could bo done, and

following up the clearing with a hoe put in

maize, some early and some late. Then while

tbe maize grew, aj neat house to live in, barn,

maize shed, and other small buildings wero

raised, paspalum was put down, pumpkin vines

.wore aown on a hill, an underground tank

sunk, and a fight waged against the encroach-

ment of bandicoots. The maize is being pulled

now-1000 bushels of malzo, wortn from Id to

2d above f.a.q., off 30 acres of land. Ab-

surdly large pumpkins aro growing on that

hill-the owner enjoys OB a hugo joke the

growing of big pumpkins on a hill-and clover

and paspalum are running riot. Betöre long

there will be a dairy and a tidy monthly

cheque for cream. There is some similar

land near by that an acquaintance of Provosts

wanted, but he found it was locked up.

There is a still more striking instance of

success
on second-class land after a big fight

against 111 fortune. It is the story of Robert

Provost and'his beautiful farm, covering for

the most paTt a. class of country which the

maize farmers have always called barren

ridgOB. The main details of the story have ¡

already been well told in the columns of the,

"Herald" by a Kempsey writer-"Carpo Diem"

-a few weeks ago, but In the light of a per-

sonal visit they will stand retelling. The

outstanding feature of the story Is the reap-

ing of £200 worth of paspalum seed off a 40

acre corner, which l8 months ago waa dense

brush. Provost left
the English po-

lice force, and settled on the Nambucca

in 1887, beginning with 100 acros on Taylor's

Arm. Later he added another 100 acres.

The land was mostly second-class forest,

perhaps, JO acres covering all alluvial,

or indeed what was then regarded as arable.

Provost worked for casual employers, and

early and late kept his clearing going, till

at last the thicket opened out, and by-and

byo some money carno In. His holding is

.worth to-day fully £1500, and ho and his

wife and family of' 12 havo lived in ease and

comfort for many years. The farm arrange-

ments aro modern in scheme, and are properly

regarded throughout tho district as exem-

plary. The dalry and balls are certainly

clever models, clcanllnoss being facilitated by

the use of well-slanted concrete/flooring and

channelling. There is an nnte-cbamber to'the

dalry, Into which the pig milk Is led by pip-

ing, so that there tis nothing but cream in

the main chamber. The milking shed is

skilfully arranged to save labour, and contu-

sion, and right through Mr. Provost makes

practical admission that an industry such

as dairying, that has built up his financial

position, is worth expenditure of capital and

brains. One eight-yoar-old paspalum paddock

carries a thick mat of that grass and clover, I

whose density amply provos the stability of

the land. In a smaller paddock lucerne is '

flourishing, while from some of the worst

land on the whole farm turnips weighing up

to 141b have been dug. In the paddock from i

which the heavy crop of seed was taken, the

paspalum is sb high and thick that it repre-

senta a fodder insurance against the worst

winter that could occur. Next to that pad-

dock there is a 40-acre plot, which has been

left to the last, because it was called Barren

Ridges. It was burned off last November,

and as seed was Is 8d per lb, this irrepressible

Provost family Bet to work and planted It

with roots of the valued graBS. It is beau-

tifully covered to-day, and aB the plants have

thrown seed, young grass is sprouting all over

and bids fair to surpass the parent plants.

So much for that practico which is more con-

vincing than precept.

RADIO-ACTIVE MATERIAL.

THE SOUTH AUSTRALIAN DISCOVERY.

I GOVERNMENT GEOLOGIST'S REPORT.

ADELAIDE, Tuesday.

The Government Geologist, Mr. H. Y. _.

Brown, has forwarded to the Minister of Mines

a report on the discovery of carnottte near

Olary station,
in the north-east. Mr. Brown

eays, in the course of his report:-The ore

occurs na yellow and greenish-yellow encrus-

tations and powder on the faces. Joints, and

cavities of a lode formation, which consists

of magnetic titaniferous iron, magnetite, etc.,

and quartz, in association with black mica

(blotlte). In some specimens of the lattor

the mineral adhereä, also the containing rock,

giving the formation of a" dyko of light char

actor. There aro two of these lode outcrops

running more or loss parallel
at a distance of

from 6 to 15 yards apart. The main outcrop

can bo traced for some 200 yards, cither con-

tinuously or intermittently, or,
as indicated

by surface stones, scattered on the loam and

othor surface detritus. The smaller outcrop

can alBo bo traced in the same way, but for

a longer distance. Tho oro encrustations

are visible in the matris at Intervals along

the outcrop, but are best developed along some

EOft of the more solid and continuous portion,

which has a thickness varying from 2 to 3}

toc

No work has been done, and tho ore
so far;

has only been obtained from the outcrop pro-

truding above the level of the surface. Judg-

ing from the persistent character of the lode

Itself in length of outcrop, and Its width

Where vlBiblo, I am of opinion that it will be

found to extend to a considerable depth. From

the fact that carnotlto occurs as encrustations,

it appears most probable that it has been de-

rived from the solution and redoposltatlon

of other uranium compounds below, and that

therefore such oro, lu addition, will be found

by exploitation in depth. Mining operations

with a view to ascertain theso points aro

therefore amply Justified. The analyst and

essayer at the School of Mines has made a

special analysis of small bulk samples, and

reports that it contained 0.28 of uranium ox-

ide (U 308). He was unable to collect suffi-

cient of. the carnotlto encrustation from the

spécimens supplied to him to mako a com-

plete analysis of the mineral itself, but ro

ports that It containa 00 per cent, of oxido of

uranium (US08), and a considerable propor-l

tion of vanadic acid. He states that the

minorai is chiefly carnot Ile, and that a little

Kummlte was also detected by him. This

mineral Is regarded as an alteration of tho

product of pitch blond. Mr. F. C. Goyder,

F.C.S., reports that the picked samplo he

tOBtod yielded vanadio acid,
1.2 per cent, of

uranium oxide. It waa strongly radio-active.

Specimens wero forwarded to Professor

Bragg, of the University, who states:-"I found

the radlo-aotlvlty to bo somewhat less than

that of a layer of pure uranium oxide of about

pqual dimensions, but this is the only teat I

have made, and to prevent misunderstanding

I should Uko to call attention to the tact that

no other conclusion can be drawn from one

test than that the substance contains radio-

active material. The percentages of uranium

and radium for example could not bo deduced,

nor any Information as to tho stone being of

commercial value. I should, howevor, like

to moko further testa. From a scientific

point of view tho whole subject of radio-acti-

vity Is so new that each fresh opportunity of

investigatlngthe circumstances In which radio-

active subatanccs are found Is of value. Al-

though the proportion of radium to uranium

1B now known to bo almost Invariable, yet

there aro exceptions. There might be such

an excoptlon'In tho Olary find, or thoro might

to some new radlo-aotlvo material, or somo

unusual Juxtaposition of substances." Fur-i

thor specimens have boon forwarded to Pro-

fessor Bragg,
I

THE CRICKET CRISIS.

ATTITUDE OF THE ASSOCIATION.

SUPPORTED BY KINDRED BODIES.

WHAT WILL THE PLAYERS DO?

It was decided on Monday evening, at the

meeting of the N.S.W. Cricket Association,

that tho players would be allowed until noon

to-day to furnish their decision as to whether

they would play for the Melbourne Club if

required or remain loyal to the association.

As the next meeting of the association will

not be hold until next Monday evening, it

docs not matter much whether the players

decide to-day or later In tho week, Probably

they will take advantage of the opportunity

to gain time., A meeting of the playors was

held last night, but no information will be

available until the matter is roportcd to the

association.

It Is safe to say that thero was no subject

more discussed in Australia yesterday than

the decision arrived at by tho N.S.W. Cric-1

kot Association on Monday, and thorp was

unanimity of opinion concerning the wisdom of

tho association's decision to suspend tho play

era If they adhered to their promise to play

for the Melbourne Club. Kindled associa-

tions are showing their support of the stand

taken by the N.S.W.C.A., and no doubt the

Junior Crickot Association will add Its moral

support at the meeting of that body to bo held

to-night.

At a meeting of the managing committee of

the Metropolitan Rugby Union lost night, the

following motion was carried:

"That this committee heartily endorsee

the action of the N.S.W. Cricket Asso-

ciation in connection with the playors

and the Melbourne Cricket Club."

Tho Metropolitan Refcrocs' Association, at

Its meeting last night, agreed to the follow-

ing:

"That this association heartily endorses

the action of the N.S.W. Cricket Asso-

ciation in making the stand it has to

keep the management of cricket In con-

stitutional hands, and not in the hands

of any proprietary club or an irrespon-

sible body ,of players."

Whllo it was everywhere admitted that

there was no othor course open to the go-

verning body of cricket iii this State but

disqualification if the players continued their

disloyalty, thero was all the same a good

deal of speculation
as to how everything

would end. For instance, if the Melbourne

Club succeed in securing control of cricket

in Victoria-and it is making a big bid for It

-thero may b» no cricket between Victoria

and New South Wales or perhaps botwoon

South Australia and New South Wales noxt

season If the Now South Wales players arc

disqualified,
and the position may b« the same

if the N.S.W. players retract and the Mel-

bourne Club is the ruling power In Melbourne.

If the players remain loyal to the N.S.W.C.A.

and the Victorian C.A. win, then matches

will noxt year go on as usual between these

two Stales, and it is hardly likely South

Australia would hold aloof.

Thero is a dlfforcnce of opinion about the

action the Marylcbone Club will take with

regard to the present dispute. It is known

the premier cricket club of the world will

not send a team while there is any dispute

between the leading'bodies In Australia, but

will the club seek to influence any private

player from accepting the invitation of tho

Melbourno Club? Mr. Richard Tccce, In his

interview published bolovv, cxprossos the

opinion that unless the M.C.C. send a team to

Australia no eleven will come. There aro,

however, a number of gentlemen who think

that the MaryloFbne Club will not Interfere

with private enterprise. Though the cir-

cumstances aro widely different,
it may be

mentioned that when the English club did not

think it advisable to send a team owing to

the war, MacLaren took UD the running.

Mr. M. A. Noble, on being interviewed by a

"Sydney Morning Herald" reporter yesterday

regarding the cricket crisis, and the meetin;

held on Monday "night at the rooms of the New

South Wales Cricket Association, bad very

little to say. As far as the meeting was

concerned, Mr. Noble expressed hlrnsolf is

being struck with its good temper, especially

as, he added, both sides could have said some

very nasty things, which were vory wisely re-

frained from. The storm would, he hoped, be

pioducttve of at least one good effect; it

would servo to clear the cricket atmosphere,

and, he trusted, leave good government in if!

place. It was impossible, however, at the

present stage to feretell tho result.

INTERVIEW WITH MR. R. TEECE.

Mr. R. Teece, one of the trustees 'of the

Cricket Ground, when spoken to on the sub-

ject in dispute, said that in his opinion tbe

proper bodies to control International cricket

were the respective associations in the vari-

ous States. These bodies had tried to bring

this about by forming a board of control, but

just as it did on a previous occasion, it had

again broken down. That body (the old

cricket council) oatenslbly controlled the

visits of two teams to England. Practically,

however, it had had no real power, and as a

natural sequence, it broke down from weak-

ness. Now, continued Mr. Toece, the second

attempt has been unsuccessful, owing to the

fact that the South Australian Cricket Asso-

ciation will not join in,
and the Victorian

Association does not represent the cricketers'

interests of that State. If the present condi-

tion of affairs continue, Australia will not

receive a visit from a representative EngliBh

team, as it was certain the Marylebone Club

would decline to send a team out under the

auspices of the Melbourne Club. In the same

way, it would not accept the association's In-

vitation, until assurance wa» received that

they were in harmony.
"One phase of the question," continued Mr.

Teece, "that has been lost sight of la that

the public are not being considered in the

I matter at all. The presont position of cricket

has beon reached by the support accorded ta

it by tho public, and they havo a right to be

considered in any course that la being puí

sued or about to bo pursued. The public

want to see an English team out here during

the coming season, and as a matter of fact

thoy will not care a great deal on whose sids

the merit of the quarrel lies,
so long as thuy

see international cricket."
"Do you not consldor, Mr. Tooee, that if

the Marylebone Club refuso to send a team

out that arrangements might be made with a

private individual?"
"No. In my opinion no team w11! como out

| unless under the aegis of the Marylebone Club.

, That club controls ericket in longland."

Speaking in regard to the position of the

players, Mr. Teece said that it seemed to him

as though they agreed to play under the Mel-

bourne Club because they believed that a

team duly authorised by the Maiylobone Club

was being despatched. Perhaps tho playors

thought that the dissension among tho asso-

ciations would prevent a team from coming

out under their auspices, and that the'Mel-

bourne Club would step into the broach, as

they bad done before, and bring another team

out.

A SUGGESTED SOLUTION "OF THE DIFFI-

CULTY.

"If the players should hold out," said Mr.

Teece, "then Australia would not receive a

visit from nn English team, and the services

of the players would not be called upon.

Should they, bo disqualified all interest in

club cricket will bo lost, and It would be ridi-

culous for tho New South Wales Association

to put the scratch team that could be got

together now into the field to play In Inter-

state matches. Thero was, however, a tem-

porary solution of the difficulty, and that Is

for the associations to Ignore the question of

controlling Australian teams In England. At

present it was not a pressing matter, and

would not sprlously arise until tha timo for

tho departure of «ho next Australian Eleven

for England was drawing near. K this were

done, then tho associations could invite an

English team to Australia, and I feel per-

fectly euro one would be sent. The whole

point about the matter is that wo want a

team out hero, and we ought to havo it.

Referring briefly to Mr. Tricltott's appoint-

ment as a trustee to the Sydney Cricket

Ground, Mr. Teece said that whilst Mr. Ash

ton stated that the former's appointment was

valid, the trustees had a contrary opinion on

I
the matter from a very eminent authority.

THE TRUSTEE QUESTION.

A PROBABLE SETTLEMENT.

The Minister for Lands stated yesterday I

that ho had had a conversation with Mr.

Charles Oliver, chairman of tho Sydney

Crickot Ground trustoos, with rcforonce to

the appointment of Mr. W. J. Trickett, M.L.C., <

to the truBt. "I have also written a letter

to the sacrotary of the trust," Mr. Ashton
added, "which I expect will be discussed at
a meeting of the trust to be arranged for the

purposo." It is understood that in his letter

Mr. Ashton referred briefly only to the

logal question that had arisen, and Inti-

mated that after consultation with the|
Crown Solicitor ho was satisfied that the

appointment was regular and legal. Ho also,

it is understood, indicated that the selection

of Mr. Trickett to fill tho vacancy
caused

by Mr. G. H. Reld's retirement was govorncd

by a desire to prc8ervo the direct represen-

tation of the New South Wales Cricket Asso-

ciation on the trust.

A special meeting of the trustees has been
convened for this afternoon to consider Mr.

Ashton's letter, and there is every probability
of the difficulty bolng overcome by tho old,

trustees agreeing to the appointment of Mr.

Trickett without further demur.

DISTRICT CRICKET IN VICTORIA.

VICTORIAN LEAGUE FORMED.

M.C.C. SCHEME ACCEPTED.

MELBOURNE. Tuesday.

Tho delegates of the various clubs-whlch are
I

co-operating with the Melbourne Cricket Club

in the breakaway from the control of the

Victorian Cricket Association met this even-

ing at the M.C.C. office.
Mr. James M'Lnugh

lln was In the chair, and all the clubs inter,

cated wero represented. Proposals for the

establishment of district cricket were re-

ceived and considered, and the scheme adopt-

ed. Tho League of Victorian Cricketers, which

has controlled suburban clubs for mauy years,

is to bo strengthened by the addition of Mel-

bourne, South Melbourne, and Richmond

Clubs, and honceforth will be known as the

Victorian Cricket League. Its objects aro

stated as: "To promote,
control, and manage

cricket in Victoria, to establish district cricket

in Melbourne and tho suburbs, to control

and manage pennant, district, and country

matches and games with teams from England

or elsewhore In the State of Victoria. Tho

league Is to consist of Melbourne, South Mel-

bourne, Richmond, Williamstown, Port Mel-

bourne, Coburg, Malvern, Brighton, and such

other clubs as may join.
Each club is to havo

one representative on the council or managing

body. The council will manage district,
inter-

state, and international cricket in all matters

relating to tho game, with tho exception of

finance. The Melbourne Cricket Club

commltteo is to havo solo control

and powers to deni with all matters of fin

inico, and ils ofllolals shall,
under direction,

carry out administration of the league. Tho

council will,
howevcT, havo power to recom-

mend to the M.C.C. committee expenditure of

any sum of money for the advancement
of tho

league. Clubs aro not to be liable for any

loss; all
interstate and international matches

are to bo played
on the M.C.C. Ground. The

net proceeds of all interstate and interna-

tional matches played under the auspiceB of

the league In Victoria or the other States,

after deduction of ground charges (which aro

fixed at 20 per
cent., same as

arc charged in

Adelaide and Sydney), are to bo placed to tho

credit of a special trust fund, und tho sur-

plus is to ho divided not later than May 31

Iii each year. Tho M.C.C, in consideration of

their risk In financing the league, la to re-

ceive 20 por cent, of such profit!., the balance

of 80 per cent, to be divided between other

clubs in equal snares." A svb-committce,

consisting of Messrs. James Thompson (Wil-

liamstown), H. W. Shepherd (Malvern), A.

N. A. Bowman (South Melbourne'', D. Chcsicll

(Richmond), and the M.C.C. representativo,

was appointed to draw up rulos and bylaws

relating to qualification
of clubs to be admitted

Bubaequent to the present juncture. The

meeting had a long discussion on the question

of fixing districts,
and it was felt that it

would not be wiso to do moro at present than

deal with the districts in which clubs at

present formins the league are situated

Thero will bo eight clubB In tho competition.

For tho commencement, though, It Is likely

that other clubs will Join. Tho leading cric-

keters will bo scattered, but this will make

for greater interest of mon who havo been

playing with the M.C.C. teams. The follow-

ing distribution will bo interesting:-V. Rans-

ford, C. Perryman, and A. W. Green will bo in

Richmond district;
B. A. Onyona, H. Trumblo,

W. W. Armstrong, and R. E. Johnstone In

Malvern; P. P. E. Jennings, G. HazTUt, and

N. DavldBon in Brighton; A. A. Aitken, G.

Quartcrman, C. E. McLcod, S. Aitken, and B.

J. Tuckwell In Prahran, and probably playing

on warehousemen's ground; D. Mailor In Co-

burg; F. Vaughan In Port Melbourne; and R.

E. Woodhouse, E. Monfries, M. Irwin, A. C. J.

Russell, and A. W. G. Brown at Hawthorn;

and here It may bo mentioned there aro 21

rising young M.C.C. cricketers. The resi-

dential qualification will be six months.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-Facts adduced and suggestions made I

so ably by Mr. E. R. Garnaey In your issue

of this morning must commend themselves

to all those who have the manngoment of and

the true Interests of the game
of «ricket at

heart.
.Before any satisfactory conclusion of the

present crisis can be brought about sup-

porters of the game of cricket must bestir

themselves and smash up the Sydney Cricket

Ground trust and New aouth Wales Cricket

Association as at present constituted, and thuo,

end the divided control.

Out of evil often comes good, and why I

should not the present opportunity bo taken

advantgc of to appoint a limited association

of thoroughly representative gentlemen, and

of mature experience, who, owing to the

position gained in life, would not only havo

the confidence of cricketers but tho ge-

neral public.
It Is useless to deny that the Cricket Ground

trust have or are not giving satisfaction In

the management of perhaps the greatest

cricket or sports ground in the world. As

regards the association, one has only to re-

call the tactless blundering that has generally

occurred when the association has been called

upon to act in any matter of importance that

has been brought before it. By the methods

adopted they have alienated the Bympathy and

support of the public, our great cricketers,

and, what is worse still, those connected with

the cricket teams that have visited us from

England; and consequently jio team -will'

como out under the auspices of the Cricket

Association.
Under circumstances existing both here

and in Victoria a board of control of any
sta-

bility Is at present Impossible. Why not drop

that bone of contention,the Melbourne Crlckot

Club, altogetner, put our
own house in order,

and Victoria win quickly follow, when the

appointment of an Australasian board of con-

trol would be inevitable?
At the meeting of the association last night

it Is remarkable that not one speaker sug-

gested a way out of the difficulty. Abuse of

the trustees of the Sydney Cricket Ground and

the Melbourne Club, and soft words of advice

to the so-called refractory cricketers, waB the

baais upon
which tho speeches were founded.

Admit 'ffcr argument's sake that tho New

South Wales Cricket Association is able to

provent the Melbourne Cricket Club from

bringing out an English team. What will

bo the resuic? Continued ill-feeling, bitter-'

ness, and strife all round. Bringing out a

team from England does not mean the control

of Australian crlckot. Where ia tho evidence

that the Melbourne C.C. aspires to the man-

agement of Australian crlekot? 'What they

may
wish to do in their own Stato is a matter

for Victoria to deal with, and the whole out-

cry of tho Melbourne C.C. being desirous of

assuming command of cricket is only the

red herring across tho trail again.

Why not take the bull by Hie horns and go

for reform, even if It necessitate an Act of

Parliament? The New South Wales Asso-

ciation as at present constituted is unwolldy,

with Us president, vice-presidents, and 24

delegates. Contrast the amount of business

and its Importance carried out by tho Austra-

lian Jockey Club and the V.R. Club with

that of the Now South Wales Cricket Asso-

ciation,
and the fact stated becomca more

eaay to realise. I would suggest that a board

or association bo formed to control both the

Cricket .round and cricket not exceeding in

number 13.

The Idea of disqualifying all our greatest

cricketers for agreeing to play against on

English crlckot team brought out by the Mel-

bourne Cricket Club Is too absurd! The

cricket-loving public will have probably a

word to say about this, and if it will only

bring about the much-required reform I trust
the playera will stick to their guns.

I understand a meeting of tho members of

tho Sydney Cricket Ground will bo held at an

early date, when doubtloss resolutions will

bo proposod
that will havo an important bear-

ing upon the present crisis. My koonness for

tho welfare of our national gamo must bo my

excuse tor trespassing so tauch on your space.

I
I am, etc,

ARTHUR MACARTHUR.May 15.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-Will you kindly allow mo u little space

In which to criticise Mr. M. A. Noble's "ex-

planation" appoarlng In your issue of equal

date.

With regard to the earlier portions of Mr.

Noble's "explanation," in which hu states that

the players still remain loyal to tho N.S.W.

O.A., etc.,
ono can only ask, as a reply to

this statement, why bolster up tho opposi-

tion? There is no other issue.

Mr. Noblo's next contention is that the

players only'entered into agreement with the

Melbourne C.C. after the refusal of the Eng-

lish authorities to recognlao the Board of

Control. I contend that Mr. Noble might

have gone furthor, and added that tho rofuaal

was entirely owing to tho way tho Board of

Control waB misrepresented in England by the

last Australian Eleven.

Mr. Noble noxt states "that the players re

cognlso thal without tho unanimous support
of the various cricket bodlea In each Stato no

body, no matter how constituted, can com-

mand the recognition of the English authori-

ties, etc." Why, then, support tho M.C.C
which does not control the cricket of Mel

I

bourne, lot alono that of Victorian

|
Mr. Noblo goes furthor In tho next para

'

graph, and states "tho players desire to see

international cricket controlled by no local

body, but they desire to support a body com-

prising all the Interests involved." There-

fore they support tho Molbourno Cricket Club,
which is absolutely local.

Whon Mr. Noble mentions tho players' duties

to the public, etc., ho is talking twaddle. The

only duty auy player owes to the public is to

do absolutely his best. Tho duty of the selec-

tion coramlttoe is to select the very best team

of cricketers. Now, can Mr. Noble's action

in refusing to run so that another batsman

might obtain a certain numbor of runa bo

clasped aB doing his best? Also, I believe

there have boen ono or two teams chosen about

which a little explanation has been called
for.

Next, Mr. Noblo names the bodies whom bo

conside.-s should have representation on the

Board of Control, und allots two representa-
tives to each of tho cricket associations of

New South Wales, Victoria, and South Aus-

tralia; also one each from the Sydney Crlckot

Ground trustees and tho M.C.C.^and last, but

not least, two from the playera, who aro ul

ready represented by the delegates from tboir

association. This givos six représentatives
for somo thousands of cricketers situated in

tho south-eaHt of Auatralla, together with tho

crickot-loving public who follow tho game

there; one to the M.C.C, a local and conserva-

tive body of no importance outside Mel-

bourne; one to the Sydney Cricket Ground

trusteur,, who aro not in any sensu interested

in crlckot administration except as rogardB
the ground; and two to tho players, an Irre-

sponsible body of perhaps D4 mon distributed

throughout the throo StatcB, and who have

already got direct representation through their

clubs.

Now, have not (to go furthor than Mr Noble)
Queensland and Tasmania an equal right to

be represented with at least, say, the M.C.C?
Would either of them not represent more

cricketers?
There is a remarkable featuro which

pro
vails throughout all pjayers' letters and

speeches, and that is tlio determined manner

In which thoy diaasr.oclato them&olvcs from
their associations and their club mombors.

Added to this thoro is this fact, which Is
not so widely known as it might well

bo, and
it is this. Almost without ctception the

Australian Elovou representatives, both past
and present, especially in this Slate, have

beon men incapablo of talcing any activo part
in the administration of their local associa-

tion or even of their respectivo clubs. Yot'on
top of this they claim the moakey's share of

the administration of all international
cricket.

Whon Mr. Noblo states 'that no doubt has
over been cast on tho respectability of Aus-

tralians going home, I cordially argoe with

him. That they had tho confidence of tho

English people may also bo true. But Mr.

Noblo must havo a very nlco conceit of him-

self if ho expects us to bellaco that recent

teams have had tho conhdenco of the Austra-

lian people.
One wonders if Mr. Noblo is really taking

himself seriously whon ho talks cf "the play-
ers visiting England having to sacrifice much

of their time capable of being devoted to
business, and being entitled to compensation
thereior." It would be interesting to havo a

list of all players who havo made the trip
whoso incomes at the timo exceeded £200 per
annum. Further, tho lntcreat would bo

maintained by an Inspection of their bank
books "before and after taking," so to speak.
One thing is certain-several players In some-

what obscure positions havo mado tho trip
who now havo snug little businesses of their
own or are now following professions.

As for the players taking tho risk, what i3

tho risk? It lins always been understood that
the M.C.C. advanced tho necessary expenses.
Did not the N.S.W.C.A. propose that the two
nsBociations of Victoria and South Auatralla,
together with that of Now South Wales, should
advance tho monoy, and was not tho offer Ig-
nored?

Well, Sir, I have trespassed too much on

your space, but In closing I would like to ask
Mr. Noblo the following questions:

1. Is It not a fact that the M.C.C. has al-

ready mado arrangements to send a team

to England, provided it can kill the Board

of Control.

2. Is not Mr. Darling already engaged as

manager? .

3. Aro tho abovo not the reasons for tho ac-

tions of Messre. Mnckny, Diamond, and
Co. regarding the now notorious M.C.C.

letter?
i. Will Mr. Noble guarantee that whon Mr.

Carter made tho trip he received tho
same remuneration as each of the othor
members of the eleven? Did Mesara.

Newland and Howell partlclpato equally
with tho other member» of the last Aus-

tralian team? If so, rumour has again
lied.

I am, oto..
J. MELBOURNE TAIT.May 14.

NEWCASTLE.
THE POLICE AND JU-JITSU.

NEWCASTLE, Tueadny.
'

An exhibition of Ju-jitsu was given by Mr.

W. Lester, a professional exponent of the

science, in the asylum grounds, this afternoon
before a largo gathering of the police forco.

Subsequently about 20 mombors of the forco

enrolled themselves aa pupils of Mr. Lester.

EXPORTS BY SEA.

The. following were to-day's clearances;

Glaucus, s, for Melbourne, with 1750 tons coalj
Melbourne, s, for Melbourne, with 2520 tons

teal: Chillagoe, s, for Melbourne with 1850

tons coal; Pocahontas, s, for Lyttelton and

Timaru, with 3050 tons coal; Oonah, s, for

Kobf.rt, via Sydney, with 850 tons coal; Min-

taro, a. for Adelaide, with 3230 tons coal, 5

tons coke, 19 cases biscuits, 89 poles; Kakapo,
B. for Burnie, via Devonport and Sydney,

with 1Î60 tons coal, 424 bundles E.R. bags.

The Union S.S. Company's Oonah, outward

bound to Sydney, was stranded In the north

channel at about 11 o'clock to-night. Shortly
after midnight the vessel was refloated with

the incoming tide.

BROKEN HILL MINE FIRE.

THE FLOODING OPERATIONS.

BROKEN HILL, Tuesday.

For the week ended noon yesterday 5,431,000

gallons of water wero- sent down tho North

and Junction mines to flood tho Junction fire.

The water rose 77ft in the week, and atood at

the 486ft level In the North's main shaft,

being equal to tho Junction's 506ft lovol. A

further inflow of 1,300,000 gallona In the pas*
21 hours raised the water to the North's 4771ft

lovel, being equal to tho Junction's 4975ft
level. Tho outbreak was at the 650ft

lovel, so

tho Uro area must now bo well swamped.

Flooding will bo continued to Just below tho

Junction's 400ft lovel, being oqual to a little

below tho Junction North'a 420ft level. The

managers will then descend either through
the Junction North or Marsh shaft, and ex-

amine tho workings. Thick steam is issuing

from the Junction North shaft.

JOHN DALY.

PROFESSOR KEMP'S ALLEGED
IDENTIFICATION.

GOULBURN, Tuesday.

John Daly, thn man with whom Professor

Kemp, of the Buckjumping Exhibition In

Melbourne, Is alleged to bo Identical, "was an

inmate of Kenmoro Hospitsl for the Insano

In Í899 for a fow days, but ho escaped. He

also escaped from custody whllo travolling in

a train near Invcrlochy, alighting while tho

train was in motion.

THE JAPANESE SttUAORON

MELBOURNE, Tuesday.

Tho Japaneso visitors woro accorded a Go-

vernment rocoption to-night at tho State Par-

liament Houso by tho Government. Admiral

Shlmamura gavo an at homo to-day on board

tho cruisers, and tho men of the Hoot woro

engaged In various manoeuvres, including jiu

jitsu, for the delectation of tho visitors.

TRAM ACCIDENT.

Soron Sorensen, living at lnverness-avonuo,

and employed as a storeman by the North

Coast Steam Navigation Company, met with

a painful accident yesterday evonlng while at-

tempting to board a moving tram In Pitt

stroet, near Hunter-street. It appears that

Sorensen missed his footing, and was swung

round, with the result that his left leg and

foot wero Jammed by tho brako blocks. Ho

was tnkr-n by tho Civil Ambulanco to the

Sydney Hospital, and admitted by Dr. Hill.

Among other Injuries tho suffcror sustained

I a fracture of the leg.

I CAPITAL AND LABOUR.
I

-.

THE ARBITRATION CONFERENCE.

EMPLOYERS AND THE LABOUR COUNCIL.

CONCILIATION BOARDS PROPOSED.

UNDER A NEW ARBITRATION ACT.

COMMON RULE AGREED TO.

The conference between delegates from the

Sydney Labour Council and from tho Em-

ployers' Federation of Now South Wales was

resumed at tho officos of the Employers' Fe-

deration last night, the object of the con-

ference being to arrive at a common under-

standing as to the best means of settling in-

dustrial disputes of the futuro. The follow-

ing delogates wore present:

Employers' Federation; Mr. A. H. Moore

(Messrs. Harrisbn, Jones, and Devlin), presi-

dent; Mr. H. Y. Braddon (Dalgety and Co.,

Limited), vice-president; Mr. P. J. Franki,

prosldent Iron Trades Association; Mr. T. D.

Spencor, Master Builders' Association; Mr.

C. H. Austin, secretary of tho Northern Col-

liery Proprietors' Association; Mr. F. Landau,

secrotary of tho Master Tailors' Association;
and Mr. J. F. M'Fadyen, manager of the

Fresh Food aifd Ice Company, Limited. Au

apology was made for tho absence of Mr. J.

Mair, PoBtorallats' Union.
Sydney Labour Council: Mr. E. J. Kavanagh,

president; Mr. J. p. Cochran, secretary; Mr.

F. Bryant, vicc-proaident; and Mcaara. Darn-

ley, T. W. Kelsey, George Ware, and R.

Boxall.

Mr. F. Wcgg-Horne was present as secre-

tary of tho conferenco.

On the motion of Mr. Kavanagh the con-

firmation of the verbatim report of the opon

Ing proceedings was agreed to.
Tho chairman said tho employers' executive

had met since the last occasion, and had

given consideration to the several questions
submitted by the employees. The employers
were now in a position to say that they de

sirod au alteration in the Arbitration Act,
or rather that a new Act should be brougn*.
Into existence. They also desired that the
Court should bo entirely altered. They de-

sired the creation of boards of conciliation or

aorao auch body consisting of whatovor num-

ber of exports might bo agreed upon connec-

ted with each industry. Thia board should

fix the rates of w_gos and the hours of work.

In tho event of an agreement being arrived at
such agreement should becomo law and bo

binding upon all interested. In the ovent

of the board not coming to an agreement th3

matter should be referred to a Judgo for de-

cision, which deoiaion should bo final and

mado a common rule applicable to both

sides. (Labour applause.) If sweating had

to be put down It should be put down

by both sidos. (Hear, hear.) An
employcr should not be allowed
to sweat with tho assistance of an employee.
Tho employers desired, therefore, that in

the event of the employer being brought
before the Court the employee should bo
summoned also, to appear at the same time.
An employee should bo placed In the position
of saying, "You must not ask mo to break
the law. I am not going to do It." with

regard to fines, the employers thought these

should not go to the benefit of either side,
but should go into the consolidated revenue.

On the second question of placing reatrlction

on the appearance of the logal profession, It

had been decided by tho employers that thero

should bo some lcatrlctlon In that the cases

before the Board of Conciliation should be

fought out by each side. But when the

matter might come before the Judgo, there

should then be legal representation. The

third question, which had reference to tho

desirability of an authoritative method of so

curing the application of the common rulo,
ho had already answered. Thoso wore the

cardinal points upon which tho Federation
had agreed to recommend amendments In the

Arbitration Act. Thoy desired to boll the

position down as near
as possible to a desire

of the parties to arrive at somo way of

smoothing the thorny path that they had

had^ to tread during the last four or five

years. Thero wero details which would havo

to bo thrashed out on some futuro occasion.

But when pooplo on each sido were desirous

of removing these difficulties, there Bhould

not bo much trouble in having them wiped
out. They had now arrived at a common

ground upon which they could set to work.
It would bo a good thing if tho Govern-

ment would allow of a draft of the new bill

being submitted to both sides beforo being
Introduced into the Legislature. A confer-

ence could then bo held, and certain amend-

ments might be suggested for the benefit of

all concerned. The preaent court waa not

arbitration at nil. It 8eemcd to be just a

matter of which side could sway the Judge
to their way of thinking.

Mr. Boxall said a good deal now depended

upon which lawyer could use the most bluff.

The Chairman: Well, if that'be so, you

don't say much for the Judgo.
Mr. Boxall said he did not think much of

the present court, but ho had nothing to say

against the personnol of tho court.

Mr. Kavanagh said one of the labour pro-

posals was: That thero Bhould bo an amend-

ment excluding the legal profession and paid

advocates, except bona-fido roprcsentativ'03
of unions or employees, or bona-fide servants

of employers, from the Court of Arbitration

or the Boards of Conciliation, unless by tho

consent of both parties to the reference. They,
an labour delegates, wore desirous of having

pure arbitration, whore both pai'tles should

state their case, and have a decision given

on the facts aa presented. Lawyers In the

Arbitration Court had mado this court practi-

cally a court of law, h_toad of it being an

arbitration tribunal.
It was suggested by one labour delegato

that the lawyers should be paid a premluiu
to make tho laws so simple that lawyers
would not be required at all.

Mr. Braddon: Oh, that will bo the millenni-

um. .

The Chairman suggested that the evidence

should bo taken verbatim before the Concilia-

tion Board, and then in the event of a failura

to agree on tho part of the board, this evl

donco Bhould be handed over to a Judge.
Thore should bo no additional evidence. Theru

fore there should be no need for lawyers when

the caso carno before the Judge. But law-

yers might, he said, be required to argue cer-

tain mattera, and therefore tho right should

be reserved to employ them when the iaauiu

came before a Judge, who would be^.in the

politlón of umpire.
Mr. Kavanagh took it that the employera

favoured doing away with tho present Ar-

bitration Court, and creating a number of con-

ciliation boards, apcclally suited to deal with

each particular Industry.
Tho Chairman pointed out that the Inter-

vention of a Judgo would only bo necessary

whon tho boards failed to agree. If the board»

agreed their agreements wero to become the

law and be enforced by common rule, ffhe

boards would be constituted of experts in each

instance.
Mr. Kavanagh asked If the reference to

boards could be made by cither side.

The chairman said thal must be so in col-

lective bargaining.
Mr. Kavanagh: Well, the unions will make

the reference.

Mr. Austin: That Is when a dispute has been

proved to exist.
Mr. Spencer a8kod If employees, not union-

ists, should not have the benefit of the con-

ciliation boards.

Mr. Kavanagh: Certainly they should. But

where unionists exist the unions should malro

tho reference.

Mr. Spencer suggested that tho words

"majority of thoso interested" should bo sub-

stituted for "unions" In tho references.

Mr. Bryant regarded such a proposal as

one tantamount to the smashing up of the

unions.
The chairman thought that, having agreed

to conciliation and tho common rule, it rested

with tho Govornment to provide the machin-

ery,
and that machinery could be porfected

If tho Government would present a draft of

it to Iho conference. What ho had outlined

was tho decision of the Employers' Federa-

tion, and if the employees could report that

tho Labour Council hod agreed lo thcBo broad

principles It would be as well to havo a com-

bined letter sent to tho Prcmlor instead of a

combined deputation.
Mr. Spencer- It wo havo a combined deputa-

tion we might fall out in front of the Pre-

mier. (Laughtor)
Mr. Austin suggested that the letter might

bo drafted there and then.
Mr. Kavanagh said he could not bind his

council at that stage, but ho admitted that

tho conference, had made good headway. Ho

auggostod that another conferenco might be

held, whon the delegates would bo able to

any authoritatively that they wore prepared to

agree to the final suggestions to be put beforo

the Premier.
The chairman thought that would be the

botter way to bring about proior finality, and

suggested that the next meeting might take

place on the 29th instant.

A vote of thanks to the chairman, moved by

Mr. Kavanagh, terminated tho proceedings.

=_________=___=_=

YOU CAN AVOID I OR YOU CAN CURE
INDIGESTION | INDIGESTION

by taking after each meal Five drops of

FISHER'S PHOSPHERINE.

A splendid modlcino for rogulating the

STOMACH, LIVER, and KIDNEYS.

AU ChomiBts, Is; four timos, 2s 6d.

DON'T DELAY.-Advt. \

NORTH COAST RAILWAY.

A PARLIAMENTARY PARTY AT

,_ TAREE.,

TAREE, Tuesday.
The Parliamentary party, consisting of

Mossrs. Creswell, Henley, Anderson, George,

Law, Robson, Levy, M'Farlane, and Dr.

Arthur, Ms.L.A., arrived here about 3 o'clock

this morning, after a somowhat eventful Jour-
ney from Maitland, through Dungog and Glou-

cester by motor car. They had boen .timed to

arrive hore boforo dark on Monday, but a

series of small troubles caused BO much time
to be lost as to make this Impossible, and so,

unfortunately, a great many miles bad to bo.

traversed lu the darker houra. Great pre-1
parafions had boon made by the people of the

town to extend a welcome to the vlaitors, and

largo numbers of people, with tho town band, I

remained at the principal corner io long as

thoro Bcomod any chance of tho visiting party.

arriving beforo midnight. Whon this waa put

past possibility the crowd dlsporsed with sad-

dened faces, but with a determination to make

up for their disappointment by mooting the

distinguished visitors in the morning, and thla

thoy did as soon as the morning meal had

been disposed of.

The Mayors of Taree and Wingham, with a.

number of prominent townsmen, were intro-

duced by tho member for Gloucester,
Mr. J. H. Young, whon the Mayor
mado a short speech of welcome, proposing
"Success to the Trip," and expressing tho

hopo that the result would bo beneficial to

tho travellers, the district',
and the Stato.

Mr. M'Farlane responded for tho party In

well chosen language, and stated tho sorrow

they had all felt in disappointing the district

by their lato arrival, but assured thom that

it aroso from circumstances beyond their con-

trol.
At the call of thoso present, Mr. Young

alao spoke, and thanked those who had under-

taken the journey most heartily for their

having done so. Ho said he felt sure this

railway, If constructed, would not be a bur-

den, but a help to the Stato
finances,

and

that more peoplo would be happily settled on

tho aoil by ita moans than by the expendi-
ture of tho same amount of money in any
other direction. He felt sure that everyono
who visited tho North Coast

districts, and
saw for thcmsolves the development that had
taken placo must como to the same conclu-
sion.

Cheers woro given for the party when they
left tho town about 11 o'clock, on their way
to Kempsey via Port Macquarie.

Thero is no doubt thal the general opinion
in this district is so strongly In favour of
the construction of the line, and that there
can bo no loss of revenue to the Stato, that
the condition of betterment as laid down by
the decision of the Public Works Committee,
would be willingly assented to it the Govern-
ment and Parliament should think it wise to
impose it.

ARRIVAL AT PORT MACQUARIE.

PORT MACQUARIE, Tuesday.
Tho Parliamentary party struck a bad road

between Coopernook and Camden Haven, ow-
ing to heavy rain last night. They arrived
at Port Macquarie at 8 o'clock to-night,
and were unable to carry out their pro-
gramme regarding Kempsey. The party will
leave hero at 7 a.m. to-morrow, and will
strive to reach Bellingen to-morrow night.

VISIT TO DUNGOG. ,

DUNGOG, Tueaday.
i The Parliamentary party, conslatlng ot nine
members, arrlvod at Dungog by motor car at
noon yesterday on their North Coaat tour.
The party halted at the School ot Arts, whero
It waa met by the Mayor, Alderman M'Namoc,Mr. W. Bennett, M.L.A., and i. num-jor of pro-
minent residents. Tho Mayor extended a
formal welcome to the party, and expressed
the hope that their trip would havo the

effect
of convincing them of the necessity of con-

structing the North Coast railway. \ An ad-

journment was then made to Duffy's hotel,
whero the visitors wero entertained. Mr.
Bennett expressed regret that time was not
allowed to properly Inspect tho different rivers
cn route. After a short stay, the party pro-
ceeded on Its way.

METEOROLOGICAL REPORTS.

Observatory, Tuciday,
Average rainfall for 47 } ears, 4!) 047.
Average (or 48 j cara from January 1 to April 30,

18893
Total from January 1 to May 15, 9 202
Total (or corresponding- period of previous jeir,

Greatest wind velocity, 0 miles
Temperatures. Maximum, 02 0, minimum, C2, at 0

P in
.

67
Barometer At 0 a m

,
30 376, at 3 p m

, 30.ÍS9, at
0 p m

, 30 320

Humidlt} At 9 a m
, 84, at 3 p ni, 02, at 9 p m ,

70
BAROMETER READINGS AT 9 A M

Ccraldton, 3015, Perth, 3018, Esperance Bay, 30 17,
Eucla, 30 18, Streaky Bl}, 29 91, Adelaide, 30 41, Robe,)0

27, Portland, 30 2i, Melbourne, 30 "2, Wilson's Pro
montón, 10 29, Cape St George, 30 32, Ne»

castle,
30 85, Port Macqnano, W

36, Chrence Heads, 30 27,
Brisbane, 10 27, Rockhampton, 30 24, Mackay. 30 19.

Cooktoyvn, 30 00

RUN REGISTRATIONS

Neu South Wales (for 24 hours ended at 9am)
-

Araluen 6 points, Bendemeer 13, Bunoyva 4, Byron
Bay 0, Boyyral 23, Broken lilli 1, Camden Hayen 83,

Cape St George Ö, Cassills ", Clarence 17, Cootamundra
6, Cudgclllco 3, Cape Hayyko 20, Crookliayen 6, Hill
End o, Kempsej 3, Kiama 70, Kurrajong 21, Maitland
5, Manning Heads 90, Moss Vale 22, Muswellbrook S,

Mullumbimby 7, Nundle 0, Ncyycastle 43, Picton 10,
Port Macquarie 63, Port btcphens 4 Parramatta à.

Rockley 4, Raymond Terrace 90, Seil Rocka 05, Single-
ton

fl, Sydney 75 Tamyvorth 5, Taree 21, Taralga b,

Ulladulla 12, Windsor J3, Wollongong 40
There yycrc no additional measurement* reported at

0 p m

SCOPE Or THE RAINFALL

New South Wale1!-Ver> light at a feyy places Inland,
and light to moderate oyer central coast districts

Victoria-\crj bBht and scattered in the vyest and
couth w est

South Australia -Ver> light south ot Port Augusta

SINOPSIS
Veyv South Wales (for

24 hours ended at 9 am) -
Cloudy conditions passed from yyestem districts across

the tablelands to the seaboard, a feyv light shoyycrs
yyerc registered inland, and light to moderate rains
oyer coastal area, chiefly between ¿he Shoalhaven and
Manning rivers

Western Australia - Gencrall} fine and clear, cloudy t*
overcast in the south yyest

Tasmania -Cloudy lo raining in the north, fine and
clear in the south.

Victoria-Fine, but cloud} te overcast, some fogs
and frosts inland

South Australia -Generally dull over coastal arcas,
fine over northern

Northern Territory -Fine and clear throughout
Norfol» Island -light south west wind and calm sea

Queensland -Generally flue and char to fine but
cloudy.

CO "TAL REPORTS AT 8 P M

Tweed Heads, S, fresh, cloudy, sea moderate, Bjron
Bay, SSW, fresh, cloud}, sea moderate. Ballina, SSI',
cloud}, tea moderate. Clarence HcadB, SW, fresh,

'

cloud},
eel tniooth, Woolgoolga, S light, lint,

sea moderate, Bellinger Heads, bW, fresh, fine, sea

moderate, Nambucca Heads, S fresh, fine, sea smooth,
Port Macquarie SW, light, cloudy, sea smooth, Man

nlng Heads, SW, light line sei modiratc, Seal Rocks,

SW, fresh, cloudy sei moderate, Port Stephens, SW

light, fine, tea smooth, Newcastle, NW, light, hazj, sea

smooth, Lake Macquarie Heads, W, light. One, sea

«mooth "Catherine Hill Ba}, W, light, «ne, sea

«mooth, Barranjooy. NE, light. One, sea smooth, Soutn

Held, W, light, fine, sea slight, Wollongong, Nfc,

light, cloudy, se« smooth Kiama, NE strong, One,
sea smooth, Crookhaven Heads, NE, fresh, fine, sea

«mooth jervis Bri}, NW, moderate, dull, sea smooth
Ulladulla, SF, light, fine, gea «mooth. Bateman'» 11

calm, cloudy,
nea smooth, IMoru}j, SW, moderate,

cloud}, sea smooth, Vdcil NI-, light, cloud} DM

»light, Green Cope, SW, light, cloudy,
sea

Blight;
Gabo Island, W, llghl, cloud}, sea blight

FORECASTS AT 9 P M.

New South Wales -Some cloud and isolated showers

possible In southern districts and in the extreme north

east, otherwise fine,
cold night, many fogs, variable

winds-li A Hunt

Victoria-Dull, misty, «hoyvors, clearing up at in-

tervals, and soon becoming generally Ano, NW to W

v*inds, sea medente -P Baricchl

South Australia-Pine, yyith northerly winds -O

Todd

»STRRONOMICAL MFMORAVDA TOR MAY 19

Sun rises 0 40 am
,,

sots 6 2 o m , moon 12 1 am,
19 p

m
, Mercury 4 47 am, 41 p ni

,
Venus 8 SB

a m , 0 22 p ni , Mars 8 7 a m
, 6 1 p ni , Jupiter 8 13

am, 09 p m
,

Saturn Dim, 1 52 p in

Ney? moon, May 23, full moon June 7

High yyatei at Fort Denison, 253am,3S3pm.

THE MAIL..

THIS DAY.

South Australia.-Overland, 6.30 p.m. t

Victoria.-Overland, 5.30 and 7 p.m.

Queensland.-Overland, 3.4.1 p.m.
Macleay River.-Burrawong, 1 p.m.

Noumea and Fiji.-Pllbarra, 4 p.m.
Tasmania, via Melbourne.-Coogee, 5.30 p.m.

Strahan, Zeehan, and Weat Coast of Tasmania, via Mel-

bourne.-Flora. 7 P.m.

THURSDAY.

Eden.-Eden, 0 a.m.
..

Auckland, etc. N.Z. (direct).-Wertralla, 11 «.ni.

Ballina, Broadwater, and Wardell (U.R.).-Ramornie,

Gavotu, Solomon Islands, Ellice, and Phoenix Groups.

-Upolu, 3 p.m.
Port Macquarie.-Pyrmont, 4 p.m.

Western Australia, via Adelaldo and Albany.-Riverina,

Dunedin, etc., N.Z., via Melbourne-Monowai, 5.30

Hobart,'via Melbourne.-Monowai, 6.30 p.m.
Natal and Capetown, via Melbourne and Albany,-.

Strahan, Zeehan, and West Coast of Tasmania, via Kel.

bourne.-Orion, 7 p.m.

FRIDAY.

Eden.-Bega, » a.m.

Hobart.-Oonah, 11 a.m.

Manning River.-Electra, 1 p.m.
Port Moresby, Samarai, etc, British rTciv Guinea.-.

R.M.S. Ysabcl, 4 p.m.
Tasmania, via Melbourne.-Loongana, 5.30 p.m.

- SATURDAY.

Byron Bay.-Cavanb«, 8 a.m.

Macassar, Sourabaya, Batavia, and
Samarang.-Berlin,

10 a.m.

Wellington,
etc, N.Z. (direct).-Warrimoo, noon.

Monte Video, Buenos A] res. Chill, and Rio Janoiro,
via Wellington.-Ionic, noon.

Richmond Uiver.-St. George, i p.m.

SHIPPING.
ARRIVALS.-May 15.

Moorabool, s, 2990 tons, < aptain Thompson, from Mel

bourne and Geelong lluddart. Parker, and co.

Proprietary, Limited, agents.
Han Les ii»}, s, 45113 tons, Captain Kemp, from Cape-

town
Tyser

and Co, agents.

Coomonderry, s, M7 tons, Captain S Canty, from
Shoalhaven illawarra und South Coast S N. Coin

pan}, Limited, agents

Ripple, », 1_ tons, Captain Pearse, from Moruya,
G Croinack, agent

Namoi, s, 1414 tons, Captain 11 Warne, from New
castle Ncyvcostlc and Hunter lily cr S S. Company,

Limited, agents

Hayyke, s, 140 tons, Captain Hunter, from Port

Stephens, y ia Neyycaetlc North Coast S N Com

pan}, Limited, agents

lljjyyarra, s, 522 tons, Captain Syyanson, from Bate
man s Ra} illayyarra and South Coast S N Company,

j
Limited, agents

I Bellinger, s, 229 tons, Captain Hunt, from Camden

Hay cn Allen la} lor and Co, Limited, agents

| Time, s, 2o75 tons, Captain F & Dil, from Ade
laide and Fdithburg. lloyyard Smith Couipju}, Lim

itcd, agents
| Ldcn, s, (»3 tons. Captain G Walker, from Fdcn

Illayyarra and South Coast S N Company, Limited,
«gents

i Vulcntlnc, Fror oh 4 mstd bq 2433 tons, Captain
1

Gamier, from Iquique, in ballast, for orders J and A

Broyvn, agents

Tonayyanda, s, 3410 tons, Captain Broyyn, from Neyv

castle, cn route to San lrancisco. J and A Brown,
agents

Burrayyong, s, T>1 tons, Captain Innes, from Macleay
Rlyor. North Coast S N Company, Ltd , agents

SMART VOYAGE FROM THE WEST COAST.

Tho French four masted barque Valentine ha» accom-

plished n hlghl} creditable run of 53 days from Iqulquc

*o Sydney Heads, and yv»s towed Into port late last

night by Messrs Fenwick Bros
.

stcamtiig Leveret.

During part of her vo}jge, which was without Inci-

dent,
she averaged (rom 200 to 300 miles per day (or

i several
consecutive days. The Valentine, «dich Is

_ballast, han"como here for orders, and
she anchored

ig11.15 last night off Chowder Bay.

DEPARTURES - May 15

II I G M S Condor, for New Britain
Star of New Zealand, s, for London, via South

Africa and ports.
Chinglu, s, for Melbourne

Arawitta, s, for Melbourne
Wodonga, B, for Cooktown, via

ports
Dart, vacht, on a cruise

Hawthornbank, bq, for Valparaiso, y ia Ncyvcastle

_ur}alus, c, for South Africa, via ports

PROJECTED DEPARTURES.-May 10.

Mwarn, B, for New Zealand ports, Pilbarra, ß, Tor

Noumea and Fiji, _ongala, B, for Fremantle,
via porta.

Burrawong, 8, for Macleij Rher, Newcastle, fl, for

Ncucistle, Illawarra, s, for Hat email's Baj, Bellinger,
8, for Camden Ha\ea

CLEARANCES-May 15

Euraylus, s, 3570 tons,
South Africa, Ma ports

Moorabool, s, 2996 tons,
bourne, \U Newcastle.

Captain M. Robertson, for

Passenger-Mr Neale

Captain Thompson, for Hfl

COASTER OUTWARD.-May
'

1_
I

Warrigal, ktch, for Bellinger
River.

IMPORTS.-May ML

Barrabool, s, from Melbourne ou bgs niall, 900 sksl

'oats, 1415 bgs chai, H3 sks peas, H2 ski potatoes I

135 ris b yvlre, 140 cs cakes, 130 cs medicines, 20

bgs bolts, li! rs tiles, 60 rirms oil, 40 ii c bottles,
|

89 pkg«
confectionery, 111 cs groceries, BO bg» baric},

177 bia hav, 304 bgs onions, 15 bra lead, 131 bgs ela},
and siine'ncs

Moorabool, s, from Melbourne and Geelong 1511

bgs onions, 1001 bgs oats, 20 bis doe hair, 23,723 bgs

chaff, 437 his ho}, 10 pkgs wool press, 400 bgs malt,

34 bgu carrot«
Time, s, Irom Adelaide, via Edithburg 961 tons

salt, 1S3 cs quinces, 30 cs opplc», 74 cs brand}, large
quantity of chaff

hirkfield, s, Irom Now York, \la Melbourne 70,273
cs kerosene

EYPORTS -May 15.
Gun alus, s, for South Afnci, via

porta 800 bgs|
bran, 170 cs meats, 23 bis leather, GO tons timber, 8
cs citfar.

Customs house, Fntcrcd Outward-May 15, Time, s,

fori Adelaide,
via

Newcastle, Duisburg, s for Ham

burg, \ia Adelaide and ports, Berlin, s, for Hamburg
via Townsville, Lonsdale sli, for Iqiuque, via New

castle, Piloarra, s, for FIJI,
via Noumea

A cable message has been received by the Kauri
Timber Company, Limited, from Auckland, notifying
that the barqucntinc Pendle Hill sailed from Mercur.

Bay (iNZ) on Satmdav last, 12th inst, with
200,000|feet of kauri timber for Svdnej

The island steamer _sabel, of Messrs Burns, Philp,
and Go's fleet, which arrived here in ballast

from]
Towns.Ule, for an extensive overhaul, left Mort's Slip,
at 8 o'clock yestcrdav morning She will leave for]
Newcastle to nnht for bunker coal, and will sail fromi
Sydney on Tnday next for New Guinea

The steamer Westralia, of Huddart, Parker, and Co 's I

fleet, having rccciv-d her periodical overhaul, in Wool
'

wich Dock, was floated out
jesterdaj, and subse

qucntlv swung for the adjustment of her compasses in
Berry's Baj She will leave at noon tomorrow for
Auckland and other New Zealand ports

The steamer Uganda, which arrived here with a part
cargo of oil from New lork, having completed dis
charging operations, will at 0 o'clock this moraine be
removed from Walker's Wharf to a berth at the foot
of Ivent street, to load a quantity of hardwood

sleepers
for Bombay

Another except ion a Mr smart run from Edithburg to
Svdney has been made bv the Howard Smith Com
pany's steamer Time Leaving Fdithburg at 2 45 a m
on

Saturda., she pissed Cape Nelson at 2,15 a m on

Sunday, rounded Wilson's
PKrniontorj at 9 17 p ni the

same da>, passed Gabo Island it 12 46 pm on Mon
daj, and arrived in Svdnej at 8 45 am yesterda.

The run was made in *î days 5£ hours
The barque Hawthornbank \vvhicli has been in port

at iSvdney since Fob 8, left in tow list night for New
castle to load Caledonian Company's coal for Valparaiso
She

brought a large cargo of timber here from Pugct
Sound, and on completion of discharge anchored In

¡

Athol Bight
Yesterday the steamer hirl field, which arrived on

Mondav night from New \ork, via Melbourne, wntH
case

oil, was removed from Birt and Co 'B wharf to.
Darling Island

The barque Flicabcth Graham was jestcrday afternoon
'

removed from M kcnzie's Wharf, Pvrmont, te Goodlet
and Smith's Wharf to land the^balance of her cargo
of kauri timber from haipsra On discharge she will
proceed ia ballast to Newcastle to load coal for Kew
Zealand

It having been decided to give the ship Veragean
an overhaul before proceeding to New

castle, she will
be removed from her anchorage off Double Bay au 7

o'clock this evening, and will be floated into Wool
wich Dock Tlie

Voragear arrived here in ballast
on Saturdaj last from Moliendo, on the West Coast
of South

America, and hat been chartered to take a

careo of Abermain coal for the West Coast
Tlie British «ddp Lonsdale, which arrived here on Sun-

da} last In ballast from Antofagasta for docking, prior
to loading coal at Newcastle for the West Coast of
South America, was yesterdaj afternoon taken from

her anchorage near Garden Island and floated into Moit's
Dock

The steamer Cape Antibcs, under charter to the Pacific
Phosphate Company, left Melbourne

vcaterday for Sjd
ncv and is due here to morrow She proceeds from
here on another

trip to Ocean Island
Tlie barque Jessomene having discharged her cargo of

lumber from
Ptiget Sound at Melbourne, left that port

lesterdaj for Newcastle to load coal for San Fran
cisco

The following telegrams were received ycaterdav re

specting the condition of the bars nt high water
-

Ballina 13ft on bar 12ft Cm on inside channel, Cam
den Haven Heads r>ft flin on bir, Cape Hawke, 7ft on

bar night tide, 5ft Cm da} tide, Lake Macquarie Heads,
7ft Oin on bar

Tlie steamer Tonawinda from Newcastle, laden with
a cargo of coal for San Francisco, arrived at S.dncy
last night to take in 1% tons of bunker coal, and
anchored off Double Baj

Tlie steamer Hawkes Bay, which arrived here yea
terday after in tmewntful vovage in ballast from Cape-
town, anchored in Neutral Biv

A private cable
menage received last

night stated
that iii.» Shaw, Sanll and Albion Companv's liner
Oorfnthic arrived at Plymouth from New Zealand on

Saturday last

MOVEMENTS Or MAIL STEAMERS.
The n M S Moldaría, from London hound to Sjd

uc), arrh-d at . romantic at ß 10 a m joaterday.
The RMS

India, from S>dney pound to London,
left Melbourne

yesterday for Adelaide
The RMS. Moana, from Vancouver bound to Syd

net, via
Auckland, left Suva, Fiji, yesterday

lite It M S Miowera, fiom Sjdnej bound to Van
comer passed Richmond Ri\er Head, at ß 40 pm
.esterdaj, and ia due at Brisbane this morning1 I

PASSENGERS BY THE TILBARRA.
The following is a list of the passengers by the

steamer Pllbarra 2004 tone Captain O 1 Hall, which
yylll he despatched today fot Noumea, Lautoka, Suva,
and Ley uka -

Mm Morgan and 2 children Miss Smith Miss S P

Macla} Mu Cilmorc Mrs Price, Miss Plnco Master
Price and 2 infants Mr Hickson Mr A J Tacoby,
Mr Anderson Mr Ihyyaitcs Roy r Tiller} Mr F
II Webb Mr M Dyer Rey T V, and Mis Butcher
child and infant, and 0 In the steerage

J

P^SSPNOrRS BY THE TAIMJAN
Our Tort Da nun correspondent advises that the foi

lowing passenficrs are on board the steamer Taiyuan
from Tapan and China, bound to S\dney -

Mesdames Cummings and Illingworth Me sr Symes,
Brown, Davies, Beat, Kellj, Ld.Ho, and Wilson

WARRIMOO DUE THIS MORNING.
The Union Company's steamer Warrimoo, from Wel-

lington, with the Premier of Ne» Zealand on hoard,
yylll be timed by her commander to enter the Heads
at 0 o'clock this morning. A steamer yylll leaye the
Circular Quay at 8 a m to meet the Wammoo.

CABLE \ ESSEL DUr TO D \Y
I The Recorder, one of the c-iblo repairing steamers

'belonging-
to the K.u.tern Pxtension Australasia and

China, lelegraph Compam, Limited, will arrive at

Sjdncy at darlight this morning from Singapore She
.lias been ordered here to undertake the work of re

pairing the two broken cable HUM running between
Ia Peronne and Nelson, Now Zealand The Recorder,

'which i* 21 years of age, i* a \cssel of 1201 tons, and

is classed 100 Al at Llo>ds \fter replenishing her
bunkers at Sidney she will proceed this c\cning or

tomorrow and will pick tip the broken ends of the
cable at sea The Recorder sigmllrd Tacking Point,

169 miles north of Sidney Heads, at 12,_5 p ni _cs

tcrda;.
I

AV F\TRA0RD1«ÍAR\ YOI AGE

The arrival of the barque Wild Wave at Adelaide on

Wednesday night last from Hobart terminated one of
the most tedious and protracted passages credited to
this sturdy vessel. She set sail from Hobart on

Mareil 30, and was thus 41 days on the water. For

days she was beset with contrary winds, and progresa
waa neoessarily Blow. On April 13 the breezes in-
creased In velocity, until a heavy gale was raging.
For days,

with scant Intermission, hcaw weather con-

tinued-in fact, not until Wednesday did she sail into

smooth water. Her troubles were not even then' ended,
for the wind veered to the north, «nd the vessel

had to beat right up the gulf,

FOR THE SOUTH SEAS.
The steamer Upolu belonging lo Lever's Planta-

tions, Limited, will leave Parbur}'s yyharf ot 4 p m

to-morroyy, for Gay
otu,

Solomon Islands, Ellice Group,
and Phoenix Group

ST. liOUIS LEAVES NOUMEA.

I

Messrs. W. S. Tait and Co. yvoro yesterday ad-|
vised by cable of the departure ol the French steamer

St. Louis from Noumea for Sidney, via Newcastle, at

which port sho Is duo on Sunday next. She will sall

«gain
from Sydney for Noumea on, Friday the 25th 1

inst
|

THE PORT ELGIN SIGNALLED.

Alter t prolonged voyage of 107 days from Valpa-

raiso, bound to Newcastle, in ballast, the ship Port

Elgin signalled
Wilson's Promontory yesterday. She

has been fixed to load Seaham Company's coal for the

West Coast of South America, The Port Elgin took

her departure from Valparaiso on January 23,
and up-

on calling off Fort Phillip Heads for orders was in-

structed to proceed
to Neyvcostle.

THE OUTHItlE LEAVES PORT DARWIN.

n« ÏV'î"1"« ?"thrle. »I Messrs.
Burns, Phnn ,.«

ÎS_? 1" '

MiIcd,,rom
Port D"T'"> yesterday-en'"__

Slngaptro"^
V¡" »'^^ "nd Thure4"&£%

COMMONWEALTH SHIPPING RETURNS

'

The annual statement of the
navigation and

shippingof the Commonwealth for the ¿car J_05,
compiled frotaofficial documenta by Mr W H Hall, Acting Govern*m_nt Statistician of New South Wales, under instruc«tiona from

the Mini-ter for Trade and Customs, haljust been issued During the past year it appears 1ST,vessels, of an aggregate tonnage of 3,725,066, enteredthe Commonwealth, na compared with 1B27
vessels,of -,¿29 009 tons, during the

preceding year 01 tbt3-70 VES-LIS in qucution 10.3 were bteamships, reare*
sentliig 2

039,708 tons, and carrving crews numberiae75 845, while 038 were
sailing ve__els, of 1,035,378 tom,carrying 10,744 hands all told

Owing to the method of compilation, Sydney-tbtgreatest shipping port of the
Commonwealth-itplaced in a false light For the purposes of

corrpilinethe shipping statistics of the Commonwealth as «
whole, vessels are recorded

only once when
arrivingfrom or departing for countries outside the Commoawealth, namelv, "t the first port called at when BITIT»I ing, or the last bailed from when

departing tor
example, VLSSCIS

niriving from or
departing for tbtUnited Kingdom and I «ropo in the great majorityof cases, make Fremantle their first and last port otcall in Australia, and are recorded at that port.Vessels arriving from or

departing for more than oat

country are recorded as
entering from or

clearing to«tho most distant
All the gTcat mall liners of the Orient

Royal Mail, P.and O
,

Nord deutscher
l_loyd and Messageries

Mantuata,as well ns numbera of other
fleets, which make Sydneytheir terminal port, nro therefore credited to WestenAustralia, for the reason that the vessels call there fara few hours to coal cud

perhaps land a
little car_a.In a similar manner

injustice is done to Soutb Au»
traha and Victoria

TELEGRAPHIC SHIPPING NEWS.
.

'
'

PORT DARWIN (2_u miles) -Dcp _ay 13, (Jufti

ric, s, for Singapore
lliUKbDAi loLAND (2000 miles) -Arr U»y J»,

Maranoa, fl,
from Burketown

COOkrOvVN (1550 miles) -Dcp Ma} 14, Merrie Zan
lind, New Guinea, Loy eminent

steamer, tor Port
Morcsb}

CURNS (U00 miles) -Arr Ma} 15, Warrego, t,

from lirisbane Dcp May 15, Australian, s, for HOD»
kong

^

TOWNSVILLE (1370 miles) -Dep May 15, Channin
fl,

for Hongkong
'

FLAT TOP ISLAND -Dcp Ma} 15, Bingera, ,, (ot

Brisbane, Wjaudra, s, for Cooktown, Innamincka, a,
for Sydney

ROC'KUAMPTON
(020 miles) -Dcp. May 15, Eono*>

warra, for Brisbane
BRISBANE (500 miles) -Dcp May 5, Wollom, «.

1'iona, s. Allinga, (, all for Sydney, Marloo, i, l_
Calms

BYRON BAY (345 miles) -Dep May 15, Catanbi/
s, at 7 30 p m , for Sydniy

RICHMOND RIVER HEADS (331 miles)-Pundi
May lo, Mioyyem, RMS, at 6 tu p ra, north

BELLINGER (_0 miles) -Arr May 15, Phil Fort«,
ktch, at 12 JO p m , Harold, ktch, at 1 p ra

,
Premier,

ktch, at 1 30 p m
^

SOUTHWEST ROCKS (200 miles)-An- May 15,

Wauchope, s, at 1210 pm, from Sydney Dops
Ma} 14, Burrawong, s, at 10 20 pm , for S}dney

PORT MACQ.L UUE (174 miles) -Arr. May 15, Fyf.
mont, s, at noon, from S}dncy

PACKING POINT (160 miles) -Passed
May 15, Rw

corder cable
steimer,

nt 12 45 p m , south
GAMDLf. 1HVUN 11L\DS (150 miles)-Arr Mil

15, Lad}smith, ktch, at 1 am, Isabella
Defrauuyj

Ltch, at 1 45 a m

CHOViin 1HAD (147 miles)-Passed May 15, Ra-
mornie, s at 3 JO p m

, a large steamer at 2 10 p ra*
both south

M U.NING HEADS (144 miles) -Arr May 15, Corr»

L}nn, s, at 12 10 pin Alfred raining ktch, at 131
V m , Electra, s, at 2 2o p ra

,
all from Sydney.

C\PL H^WkE (l_i miles)-Arr Mi} 14, Common«
wealth, s, during night, from Newcastle. Hay 15*

Tuncurr), e, at 1 SO p m , from Sydne} Dep Vlf
15, Alfred I ennmg, ktch, at 7 30 a m for the

north;
Kincumber resumed voyage to Sydney at 0*5 s.m

SEAL HOCES (100 miles)
-

Pasted Hay 15, Rose,

dale, «, at 12.30 pm, nortli; Kincumber, i, at 139

p m , south
PORT STEPHENS (S3 miles) -Passed May 15,

Friendship, s, at 0 50 a m Bun-raong, s at 2.5«

P m
, Zelma, ktrh, and Alice 'templeton, ktch, at

4 5 p m all south
Mil CASTLE (62 miles)-Air IMay 15, Glaucus, I,

Chillagoe, s, Samnnt in, 4 ni bq, all from Melbourne;
Dauntless s, Tarslmv, s, botli from Port Stephcatr

Melbourne, s, Ncyycistlc, s, Murray,
8, Kakapo, k¿

Ooiuh, s, Port Stephens, s Nvmboida s, Hobart, a,

Beagle, s Sophia Am, s, Alice, s, Civility, s, Albuera,

bq, from S}dne} Addcrsldc, Norwegian ali from Capo

town, y ia Adelaide, Kincumber, s, from Manning River.

Dcp Ma} 15, Tonayyandt,
s for San Francisco, y_

F}dnc}, yylth 3350 tons Broyyn's coal, Altalr, Ger <._

1 q, for Antofogasta, yvlth 3400 tons Caledonian coal;

Carbine, s, for Port Stephens, kiama, s Beagle, a,

Murray, s, Derwent, t Sophia Ann, 8 Ncwc_Uo, \

Civililv, s Alice, a all tor S}dnc}, Pocahontas,
M,

for 'Lyttelton and Timaru vylth 30o0 tons coal, Nyi»
boida. s for Clarence River

CATHERINE HILL B\Y (4S miles) -Dcp May IV
Helen Nicoll, s, during night. May 15, Illaroo, t,

at 2 p m
,

both for S} dncy
BELL\MB1 (41 miles)-irr May 13, Malachite,*, j

at C am, from Sydney
JERVIS BAY (87 miles)-Passed May 14 i Urque,

at 7 SO n m
, nortli. Star ol New Zealand, s, at S II

p m south
" .

_

BERMAGUI SOUTH
(160 miles) -Dep May 15, Beg«,

s, at 1 10 p m , for Tathn
, ,

WILSON'S PROMONTOin (420 miles) -Passed oat

wird Ma} 15 Kadina, s, al 7 TO a m , Era,
s, «t

8 li n ni
,

Port Elgin, sh, at 12 3 p m (bound lot

NewcistleO Wyrallah,
e, at 4 15 p m

MFLBOURNE (576 miles) -Arr May 11, New Gui-

ñe«, s and Komura s, both from Nowcastle Br_

bane, s from Kalpara Dep May 15, Lane Anttbev

F, Tessomcne,
sh ind Lad} Mildred, s all for New-

castle India RMS for London, Kwatin « fat

Strahan, lion, s, and Loongana, s, both for Laune»

ADELAIDE (lost miles) -Arr May 15 Aristide«,

ktrh, from Hobart, Ilirotha hq from Kafoara Dcp!

M«} 15 Kyarra, s for tho eastern States, Kanowna, V

for Western Australia
", t,

ALBVNV (2100 miles) -\rr Mi\ li, Fi!c_ire, «V

from Durban Dcp May 15, Willegundc, s,
for

FRFMANTLE
(24C6

miles) -Arr May 15 SWdavi»!

RMS, at 810 am, from London Dcp
«V"'5>

Sydne}, s at 2 25 p m , for the eastern slates, MoV

dayla, R.M S , at 4 20 p m , for Adelaide

SAILING VESSELS DUE.
The

following- sailing vessels are now due at 6y|t

Aldebaran, bq, from Hokianga- D day« .*

Bougainville, bq, from Iquique-55 days 1

Formosa, bq, from Guayaquil-_0 dajs. t

Fridt of Bryde, bq, from Mgoa Bay-30 day«.Howth, i'Tn bq, from Hamburg-B7 days.

Invercoe, bq, from San Francisco-G2
days.

Imergiro» bq, from Eureka-72 days
Kate Tatham, bqtnc, from Napier-18 days
Northern Chief, bq, from Kalpara-22 days,

rtodenbe-, ah, from Liverpool-112 days
I

Skomvacr, bq, from Sourabaya-A3 daj_
'

I Valentine, 4 m
bq, from Iquique-56 dajs

I

Vcreaillci, bq, from Sin Francisco-63 daji,

Vincrnncs» bq, from Yokohama-58
daja.

Woollahra, bq, from Kaipara^H days.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN SHIPPING.

LONDON, Timoay.

ARRIVALS

Corinthic, s (Shaw, hay ill, and Albion
Company1»

line), 12,231 tons, Captain Dayld, at london, Iroia

Napier, March 15 Gisborne March IS, Littelton Mareil

22, Wellington March 30, y la Monte Video April ?¡U

and Rio Janiero April 24
. «

"

Iredale, British bq, 1473 tons Captain Fff«..«
Queenstown, from Melbourne Januar} 30, with 21,18«

bags of A heat
,

, ""
.

Lord Shafteshur},
British four masted bq, 2273 teal,

Captain llenritksen, at 1 ilmouth, from Sydney
tco

mary 4, v.ith 31,760 bags of wheat
Howard D Troop British four masted bq 1*0100!,

Captain Durkee ut falmouth, irom Sydney Februarr

17, yTlth 31,074 bags of yyhe.it .

Clan Mackenzie. Britibh sh IJOO tons, Captain Full

lcrton,
at

Queenstown, from Melbourne January »V

with 21910 bags of wheal _
, ",.

City of Bcinres, Russian bli, 1430 ton* Captain Hell,

«ten, at Queenstoyvn, from Melbourne, February t,

with 20,760 bags of -wheat

DLPARTURES

Nostra Signora, della Carmine (former!}
Britishcup*

per BnUiant), Italian bq,
1613 tons, Captain

Gallo,

from Marseilles, with a cargo
of roofing tiles for Syfr

UCAltoni, s (German Australian S S Company'« HM),

4461 tons, Captain
Ilellerleh from Newcutleon ww,

cn route from Gothenburg, for S}dne}, y ia «el»»T«:

Itzchoc, a. (German Australian S S Company
J

line!,

51ol tons, Captain Madsen (rain Hamburg, May W,

for Sidney via Autyvcrp, fremantle,
and Adelaide

Alnsdalc, British sh, 172o tons, Captain
_ Seoul,

from Frcdnkstadt, for Melbourne

Windsor Park, «li, 1602 tons, Captain Living-»*

from Liverpool, for Adelaide ..

Colonna (formerly Sierra Colonna), Norwegian ima,

13S7 tons. Captain Birkeland, from Bremen, for Am*

"Üiarerc, I (T)6er line). 6443 tons, Captain Fclgalm

from London, for Auckland
.

. _,
" u_y

Queen Helena, 3 (American
and Australian ¡mt),

from f.eyv Vork, for Auckland
,_.,,,_?

haramei, a (Shayv, Satill and Albion Company!

line), w tons, Captain Burton, from London, «

W'akamil, s (New Zealand Shipping Company's hu»).

5700 tons, Captain Parsons, from London, for LTIIO.

ton, N.Z i

NEW ZEALAND SHIPPING
AUCKLAND (12S1 miles)

-4rr May 15, Banda HU,

bqtn, from -Neyvcastle
1

THE FISH ]_____eTS.

THE CITY COUNCIIi INQUIRY. >.

Sovoral questions regarding the fish
mW

kots v,ero asked by Alderman Moosie'
^

last night's mooting of the City Connel 1, n

referred to a slaloment made that a «6

quantity of fish had P«°"c^* 5*eB,"Ä
ed owing to the Inability *%*Ç__t
soeuro satisfactory prices,

and alsoi io

tho Town Clerk had said to the elitot
toa

although agents wore selling
."

'»"°_?0aV
there was nothing t»

P_ ^»ii'S
posing of their own Ash at that place.
P

The question, said Aldermanitt*«
an important one,

and ^ th»ught »ai

might bo roforrod to a committee -or rep

Ho asked the Lord Mayor whethei? «.was

fact that most, If not all, »I«»'»»,ffd,d
monopolised by agonts, and 1: so.

»nd, poM
tho opportunity of the

fl»ho¿BesnlBO°i"quW
of their ware«,

come In. HO »'»"

'hJ_ien

H any provision t«ä*Ä*5»
to sell in the markots,

,»"* *?tíT°rer¡.
H»

was given to the
re^lw

ancUoM«»

furthor asked that
when¡thor.waa?**

the markot, or an wtMclal glut
cr

Boilers,
how many

times *«£»« scou.a be

to the ice house, and if

PTJIB'T e to thl

made that no fish ho »»owed: to H°

leo chambor for moro than
-on°ut£n "as »n

The Lord Mayor said tho a««8"0"
ho ",

important one, and that at this stage n

unable to answer
the nuostlons.

«'

rofor tho subject to the
«**£*.£ wUn _|

which he would endeavour to fortiry w»u
t

information asked for.

riJI SIÜTPIN'G.

SU\ A (17« miles)-».« May ^,
""?

Jav?_S
from Auckland, Aparlma,

s, '»."ÄST
Singapore en route to N'eyv ^»"J'^ft
from Auckland, via Tonga and San'M J*T» *£
t allan, s, from Sjdney Dep Vny 15, Moana, E.MB<

lor Sydnej, y la Auckland, cn routcfrom Vancomr.
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MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.

STOCKSAND SHARES.
'

Thero was a moderato amount ot business

effected on 'Chango yesterday, prices continu-

ing firm, union Bank shares rose 10s, Com-

mercial Banking Company of Sydney going

at the late rato. A.J.S. "A" doposlts ad-

vanced Id, "B" ditto soiling at tho previous

price. Bellambi Coal roso about Is 3d, and

Sllvorton Trams Is. Among other sales wero

those of Australian Gas, and of Sydney Hy-

draulic, noiv, at the old ratos.

Tho following sales wero reported:-Fore-

noon: Commercial Banking Company of Syd-

ney, £29; Australian Gaslight, -l8 12s Gd.

Later: Nil. Noon: Sydney Hydraulic, 10s paid,

17s 6d; Union Bank, £52. Lator: Silverton

Tramway, 01s Gd. Afternoon: Nil. Later:

Bollambl Coal, 40s; A.J.S. Bank "A" I

posits,
10s 7d; ditto, "B" Deposits, 13s Od.

Closing quotations wero:

2,519,350

S30.16D

090,000

1,100,700
203,00c
300,000

300,000

154,523
1,600,000

240,000
1150,000

fTsTuCit
N.8.W. P.S.,

due" J M2 4,000,702
Do.,dnol0121,_0,175

Bo., doo 1912

Bo.,
doe

1924-5

Bo., due 1015

Bo..Actl873
Bo., 4 p.c.

äuo 0|8'O7
Do.,Dcli.l908
Bo.. T. Bills,

WOG.
Ditto.

N.Z.Do.,19M
Ûueena.U»h

1913.
Do.,Tr. Bills 530,000

W.A. liner,
Anstiln. GaB

Deb., 1922

City Sidney
Deb.

Do., 1923 ...

Co. Sugar D.

1914...

BANKS,

Allst. J.8.
...

Anst'lasia

City...
New issue

Conimexeial
of Atist...

Ditto prof.
Com. Syd.
K. of Allst..

Ditto, nrcf...

N.S.W. .«

N. Zealand..

N.Queensl'd
Q'slontlNat.

"Boyal
of O.

Union... ...

DEPOSITS,
A.J.S. Bk.

ClassA**..

CUssB"..
Class B

1917"...

Do., Insb.,*'
Com. of Ans.

Assets
E.S.A. Iusc.

prof.r~
Do., dei."...

Do., Deb:""
Q. Nat.

Prices. 3

889,419

808,758
983,547

3,110,_1

140,000
25,000

8,745

62,500
45,000

250,000

50,000

_,2_

42,500
123.005

100,000
95,631

102J

.SH

OAS.

Albury

Ditto Now.,

Mndgcc .,
riewcaatle

..

Nth.Slior«
..

Ditto New..

Tooth'B+T '.'.

Dunlop p"

lyre. prof.

DHU,
Ditto

Dyd. te

O.Ki
...

?ol.I_adOr.
Hall's Me»,

LAND-BD.!
Excels. Dep.'

20,000
10.000

8,000
15,000
10,000

5,000

8,000
45,000

48,000

250,000
100,000
550,000

900,000

17,500
40,000

285,000

250,000

35,000

!,095J_K)

,000,000

80,000

27,200
450,000

74,469
: 00,000

«5.R01

91,780
80,000

15,000
25,000

25,000

00,000
197,806

30,000
78,0011 1

37,500 1

15,000 1

12,000¡

120,000,

1/net
27/

27*

10/

10>

7/
2U/55
«/

20/6
9/10

W

IO 22/ 0

19/
ula

5/12/

21/
,

9/10
1/5

*

Where dividends arc interim the yield Is b»«ed i

»
y_r'« diitribution,

otherwise on the last half-yearly
»ne.

t Per share, ti Ex dividend.
*. Ex Interest.

I Call {«Id. $; Kx returned ranital. 1«.

i INTERSTATE EXCHANGES.
ADELAIDE, Tuesday.

To-day's sal_ and quotation! yyerc -Harrier Wharf,
b 'Os, s 253, Zmo Oorpontlon, b 27s Od, s 283 Od,

8IIycrtoa Trains, b 90s Sd s 92s Louth Australian

Cas, £11 6s
B1USB _tL, Tuesday

To-days quotations were -Queensland Iniatee s

fa
2d, Queensland National Hani, b 159, s 15s Id

4 per cent îreasury Bills, b _102 IDs

lil LBOUIÎSE, Tuesday

To day s eales yvcre -A letonan 1
per eents , l"-ft,

ÍM, ditto ¿J per cent Trcakury nonda, £0>l 17B Od,

Commercial Bank Os Od National Bank, 7os 6d, Tinu

Bay Ballway, preferential! li Melbourne Trimyyaja,

"«, Silverton
Triinyvay, 91s od lloyyard Smith, 20s

t»l«, SOs, Sydney lljdraulle, 17s 17s 3d

FINANCIAL.

' REGULATIONS UNDER THE COMMEItCE
i ACT.

In íulillmont of his promise, Sir William
lyne yesterday forwarded to the Chamber of

Commerce tho draft of the proposed regula-
tions as affecting Imports undor tho Com-

merce Act. These iver« marked "confiden-

tial." On application lo tho Comptroller
Oenoral for a copy this was not forthcoming,
«ador, special Instructions from tho Minis-

ter, Why a matter of grave public Import
trice should bu troated in this mysterious
tfay could not bo nscortainod. The propoood
regulations, howovor, -which aro too lengthy

for publication In full in this column, though
they boro ii! over them the impress of hasty
preparation and immature consideration, wero

such as probably will bo accepted with some

"light modifications by the commercial com-

munity. Only such articles as come within
tlie scope OL' section 15 of tho Act woro men-

tioned, and It these bo imported in contra-

vention to the regulations thoy are liable to

ootontlon by tho Collector of Customs, nnd

Way by direction of tho Minister bo seized
«K1

forfeited to tho Klug, Under subsection

i?i

",0 °'auso above referred to, which deals
with

"artlclos usod for food or drinl:," or

u»cd In tho preparation of tho same, wore

mentioned sovornl linns Imported by wine
>nd spirit merchants. Foremost among these

. *»>'whisky, which must bo what it ÍB stated

j

«o be on tho labels, e>lc. No definition is
I BTon of

whistty, however, thoro bains no ro- '

fercnco to the pot-still
or patent-still diffi-

culty. Nor ¡s any provision made to prevent
|

an Importer gettlnp; in an Inferior grain spirit

In bulk as a "spirituous compound," which
is a sufficient description for Customs pur-j
poses, and thon bottling lils product locally,

j

Brandy Is also among the "specified" articlos.

Whero this is branded "Cognac" it must bo

the product of the puro Juice
of the grape.

Should a grain spirit be distilled in Cognac I

nnd imported theuco, it would apparently bo

lu contravention of the regulations, and be

liable to forfeiture. Wines must only be

branded "port" when they come from Oporto,
and "sherry" when their place of origin is

Jerez. If n wine called "port" was produced
in Italy it must bo so rlcscribed. Under tho

subsecüon "medicines or medicinal prepara-

tions for internal or external use" como,

drugs and chemicals, of which not only must

the ingredients bo stated, but also the num-

ber of minims which constitute a doso. The

next subsection treats with manures, which

must bo- according to analysis; while the

fourth is on tho subject of "apparel (includ-

ing boots nnd shoes), and the materials from

which such apparel is manufactured." This

latter subsection has special reference to

woollen goods only.
These must contnln not

loss than SO per cent, of wool, yvhlle mixtures

must be described as such. Leather, which

is also classified under the samo heading,
cannot bo loaded with any other material.

The jewellery subsection provides that gold
must ho gold if imported ns euch, and not

brummagem; while seeds nnd plants mtisl

be pure, and as represented. It will thus be

seen thal on tho wholo the regulations are

not such as any great objection can bo taken

to thom; in fact, somo of them aro in tho di-

rection of protecting Iho honest Importer
againBt his moro unscrupulous competitors.

ACTION BY THE CHAMBER OF COM-

MERCE.

A special mooting of tho council of tho

Sydney Chamber of Commerce has boon con-

vened for Thursday next, at 2 p.m., to con-

sider tbeso "confidential" regulations. During
the afternoon the council will confer with the

wino and spirit sectional committee, with
thoso members Interested in medical prepara-

tions and manures, with tho softgoods mon

and leather trades, with importers of jewel-

lery, after which tho council will draw up a

report for tho perusal of tho Minister. It

was considered essential to go through thoso

formalities, owing to the fact that all tho

trades affected by the regulations aro not re-

presented on tho council itself. Tho Comp-
troller-General of Customs Informs us that

under tho Rules Publication Act protest can

be lodged within CO days of the gazetting of

regulations. Tho Commerco Act provides at

least threo months' notice. Merchants aro

endeavouring to havo this extended by a fur-

ther six months.

EASIER EXCHANGE RATES.

It is understood that somo of lim banks

havo reduced tholr selling rates on CO days'

sight draft' to as low as par. Other Insti-

tutions still quote from 2s Gd premium to

6s Buying rates ara unaltorcd at from

10s to 15s discount, so that those quoting tho

lower rates havo cut tho margin between

the buying and selling rates down io 10s per

cent., a margin that is not gencially re-

garded as remunerative in banking circles.

Tho bonks arc still competing against one

another in tho exchango business, and their

profits are being cut down in consequonco,
wbllo no moro business is going their way as

tho result of the lower rfftos being quoted.
It Is understood that Mr. J. Russell French,
general manager of the Bnnk of Now South

Walos, now en route for London, will en-

deavour to get thoso institutions with their

head offices In London to once moro fall in

lino on this subject. Whether ho will

succeed or not the course of evanls alono
will shoyy.

SYDNEY BANK CLEARINGS.
Tho clearings of the Sydney banks during

tho week ended May 14 totalled -4,105,372,

against £3,089,222 during tho corresponding
week last year. For periods np to nearest

dates in several recont years, the following
comparison may be mado:

'

January 1 to May l8,1903. _68,347,125
January 1 to May 10, 1004. 07,223,1118

January 1 to May IB, 1003. 65,290,7S3

January 1 to May U, 1900. 77,8_,8Ud

There has thus been an increase np to date

this year of _12,CD2,111, as against last year.
Tho Molbourno bank cloarlngs up to dato to-

tal _73,015,781, nn increase of £11,522,322.

. STATE OR PRIVATE LIFE INSURANCE.
1

Private enterprise writes ou tho above

sub.ect in the following strain -

fair,-Allow mc to point out that Lhc comparison
of the V U.Í* Society and the. A_w Zealand Government

Life ln_urai.ee Department published in jour leauc of

12tli inst, ia rather too pauial to the Government

oiiicc lhc department
uam_ thuC tlie bulk ot u*_

Govtrnincnt sen unta aro insured with ii but tina

simply icsults from the fact Mut a great number

ol tho servants of the Now Zealand Government arc

part time agents of tlie lnam HILO DLJ artincnt and

thus much bu-iucsa ia obtained which would be avail
able to pmatc offices only by tho appointment of

regular agents on alíanos or remunera ne commis
»Ion rates ttio adiantag-L to tlie Government De

partmciit of Be-curing s ich a lur_c volume of new

husmeas eath year ut a ver> »mall outlay Is apparent
at a glance iheii again it is possible for the de

jKirtmcnt to accure much outside _ua.uu.__ tfiroUfeh the
influence of clerks employed in Govenmiciit _a\inga
boult, post offices railway etc i fair portion of

tlie time of these Civil sen mis must ho < cupied in

explaining ra as etc, to their client-, yet the tápense

represented by thib vsa_te, of timo is borne by the

Savingr] Hank I o_ to (lice Hail wa. Department etc
,

(nstcjd of being; charged to the Insurance Department
na it should Could we ascertain Clio real cobb of

the department s bu incas it would be found that the

comparison would Le much more favourable to the

private olltce than at present
"AU Black also contribuios a Utter tak-

ing tho samo vlesv
-

Sir-In jour comparison of the relative merits of

private enterprise-the A U P Society-and Government

enterprise-the New Zealand Government Insuraiee IJe

partment-you do not mention some vcrj importan*
factors which should ii other thing- were cjual ¡ut

the latter out of sight ahead of its competitor Lvcry

Public sen ant postmaster postnun ralhva) men

etc
,

are agents for the State olilcc Some of them,

arc fairly successful as insurance agents, but the

value of their time spent in that vocation-taking ill

engaged into consideritlon, a ver. considerable value
indeed-is not charged to the Insurance Department
The real ctptmse rate of the department

is therefore

greater than its published accounts -how In other
words It is subsidised bj the State and quite uti

neces'ariîv for it fulfils no
purpose

thit cannot b"i

beter accomjlished by the private offices

Tlie New Zealand postn aster who corapotes-unfairlv
lo the mind of many-with the le*-» fa.ourablj situate

1

agent pure and simple is hy virtue of his position
so placed that he lnows all custon era of his trad"

rirais Tlie Standard Oil Trust wouU piy much for

such information \\ hen 1 waa m New 7caland some

of tlif» life offices tned to circumvent the wily po«t
master by sending out lhcir notices etc, in plain
envelopes

Wo understand that it is a. fact that post
office officials and others do act tu ncenta
for the New Zoaland Government Usurnnco

Department and doubtless the department
finds this a means of Ueopiug down its ex

pen*»© rate How much higher we may ask

might havo been the expenses over and above

those of the private society referred to had

not the department this adventitious lid'

AMERICAN CUSTOMS PRACTICE.

The point raised in this column a few days

back on tho quertlon of tlio conect tuothod

of assessing the -\aluo of goods for duty pur-

poses in tho event of prices having rlson

01 fallon botwoen tho timo of actual purchaso
and shipment has been lecontly dlf>cuBsed in

the United States It would appear that in

that country Importers wero compelled to pay

on tho higher rate If tho market roso, and

got no deduction if the market fell Some

now bills aro howovor, passing through the

Legislature, and the Sécrétai} of tho Trea-

sury is said to bo fa\ouiablo to an Importer

haying tho samo right to moko a deduction

from his invoice value to make market value
when tho market has gone down since the

timo of purchase, as ho now ha3 to moko un

nddltion to market vuluo whon tho imrket

has gone up in the lntenal Under tho

presont practico an import or who has bought
considerably ahead, and brings in his goods
nt the time whon lils neighbours aro bringing
in goods purchased in a lower mariât has lo

pay duty ou a higher -value, tho injustico
of

which Is lecognlsed Anothor featuio of one

of those bills is thus described by tho Mer-
chants' Association committoo

-

llio bill, In ila gentral features, propones to put
all impartori on the KUM. tooting, MI tliat nono

blull luye any udy anläge over un> other Under

tho present practice, there is a serious discrimina
tlorT

against importera
whose goods are not shipped

to Hiern by Die Boiler Tlicie ha« bein constant

tïîort to stir up projudicc against importers yvho

luye houses al road, und tu insinuate that such

«tTangLineulá arc made solely with a vlcyv lo ymdei

valuing mt rchaiidwe, yvhcreaa it Is perfectly well

kuoyyn that there is u L,royylng tendency among

large houses In this country to haye their oyyn

bnnches abroad who collect ind ship them the

poods jnd this is simply a result ot the natural ten

dencics of business and without onv design or idea

of seeking to undervalue gooda While undcrvalui

tlon slould be discouraged and punished, an} BJB
tem which makes the innocent suffer yvlth the

giiiltj is unjust and oppressive \t the healings
before tho Committee ol Way« and Means last

month the Secretary ot the Treasurj favoured tim

abolition of this discrimination and expressly
stated that he had agreed that this should bo imdo

. feature of a trade agreement with the German

Empire
This qncstlon of tho price at which ono

house should debit what is «practically a

branch In nnothor country Is one of conBlder
ablo interest Hrre tha Customs Act pro

?yldoH for tho matter bv making an Importer
declaro to tho ordinary valuo in tho princi-

pal marhots of tho country of export at tho

timo of shipment, and this cannot bo varied,

except by an amendment of tho Act by Par- I

liamenl.

I W. f. DOUGLAS, Wliolculo tiioccr.

I

53 and 65 Liverpool-street,
?

Sole Agente Wholesale tor A.B.C. Tea. l*ad packets.
Isold by all Grocer«.-Advt,

BRITISH LIFE ASSURANCE.

rrom the ofüclal returns of Ufo assurance

companlos having their head offices in the

Unitod King lorn as published bv tho Board of

Trade we cull the following interesting

I data
-

Ordinary Industrial Total

Prcrolu IIB "in 8 3 11 COI °GS 3» 0« 111

l'or annuities 1 "83 30 3 840 1 0 5S"

1 terest 10163 301 IUJ 700 11 391 000

i Other items 309 8 0 _S 417 6 «»00

Total income
.

3710 711 12 25J2J7 43 30" 9J3

Clain s

Bon ses
^

rrc dora
Annuities

Co n nission

hxpenscs
Bl in! ol lera

Depreciation
ntl cr ile a

Increase in funds

Total

runls 287 099 M "9 189 579 817 0881«

It is satisfactory to notlco that tho rato of

interest yielded by the lund., is Improving In

both bnnchos of the bus noss tho ordinary

, fin Is according to these latest returns

vloldcd Interest at the rate of £3 15s Bd por

cant utter ded ictton of income ta\ as com

larcd with _» 14s 8d the pre\lous year and

_3 13s id two years, aro In the industilal

brand tho rato of Interest earned was *Z

7s 4d ns compared witl _3 Cs and _3 -Is lid

in 1905 and 190! respectlvelj In connection

with this Improvement in the rate of In

torc r wo haye to romemb r Joyyvor that i

ti n iccoui ts show a consl lerablo de] rocla I

lion In the viluo of the assois This latter

item cannot bo Judgo 1 accuiatcly from yoir

to year since most compinies only revalue

their securities evorj fl\o ye irs when a ya

luatlon Is made The rato of expenditure In

proportion lo prom um incomo is continually

growing lcS3 TI o ordinary companies paid
8 3 per cent of tbo premiums for expoi ses

anl 5 2 per cent for commission tho total

being 13 5 per cent which is smaller than in
'

any previous year In eomo io poets this

greator economy maj bo moro apparent than

real on account of tho larger proportion of

endowment a suranco that is taken now than'

formerly nnl the premiums on theo policies
aro high Tho industrial companies aro spend

ing 43 5 per cent of tho premiums for com
|

mis fon and expenjes i rate which is \ery

similar to the rates of recent vcars The

Industrial statistics ought properly to be

consl lored in tT o parts mmely thoso of

tho Prudential and of other comp nies since

tho Prudential figures propon lerito lo such
a great extent The Prudential industrial

premium income Is 54 per cent of the whole

industrial premiums and the Prudential in

d istrlnl funds aro 7f por cont of the totnl
Industrial tunis Tho accounts given In the

Bluobook rofor principally to tho yoir on led

December 31 1904 Tho statistics as to tho

assurance In forco are ovon moro out of dato

than tho revenue accounts Thoy are derived
from the last valuations of the ltforent com

panics some of which were only up to the end
of 1900 Tro details aro given below -

AoSimwcis IN roitcn.

Class. Ord narv Ind istrlnl Total

Whole 1 fe 411) 110 743 "13 0S1 B90 63" "12 147

1 lied pivmcnt S 1 ?! 340 ß OSO 1 IO 1120
Inlowments 6 42.430 10 SIJ r 0 22

"

I 015
r n lo mel t nssux

»nee 205 518 6 6 f 1"1 787 210 870 4 II

Otl cr I ol oíos 30 "3 948 0 012 0S<" 3(5 9 ,

Total 60 027 123 "ii SOO ogi 930 194 ino

Tho principal feature In thoso figures Is the

groat Increase lu the amount of ordinary on

dowmont assurances in forco No less than

£779 Is now assured under this class of po

Hey for every £100 of such assuranco In forco

In 1888 Endowment assurances noyv form

nearly 30 per cent of the total assurances in

force is compare 1 with C por cont eighteen
years ago

NOTES AND COMMENTS.
Tho prospectus of H. McKenzie, Limited,

'

timber merchants, is published olsowhero for

general Information, the wholo of the capital

having' already beon over-subscribed. The

capital Is £100,000, in 40,000 preferontial
shares of 10s, payable on application, and

37,500 ordinary shares fully paid-up Issued

to tho vendor. Tho preference shares will

be preforontlal as to capital for six years,

and will receive a preferential cumulative

dividend up to 10 per cent., with a right to

participate In dividends equally with tho or-

dinary shares, whon all shall havo received

10 per cent, por annum. Portion of the now

capital will bo orpended in tho purchase of

up-to-dnto plant and machinery and in new,

buildings.

Tho City Banlt of Sydney has ojjened a

branch at Tumbarumba.

COMMERCIAL.

Tlnplntos were stirring yesterday. Two

sales of 600 boxes each wero reported, with

many inquiiies pending, OB tho prices ruling
locally are considorably below tho present
English parity Tno phenomenal prices be-

ing obtained for tin havo possibly contri-

buted in a minor dogreo to the cabled ad-

vance In tlnplates though tho percentage of

tin used in their manufacture is very small

A rise In pig Iron would affect values more

The chief factor against better latos being
secured for tinplateo on this 3ldo lies perhaps
In the heavy stocks held both hore and In

Melbourne Very little wheat vas offering
from the country jesteiday consequently
business was almost nil The price may bo

given as 3s Gd per
bushel Tloui was quiet at|

yvoil maintained rates Tea sales were re-

stricted Caudles carno in for considerable I

attention, also currants tho market boing

bare of good provincials An advance of £1|

per mile yvns noted for locallv manufactured

wire netting although quotations for imported,

netting woro unnltored Turther business ï as'

put through in r ibblt traps About 800 druma
lin-1

seed oil, assorted brandi, wero purchased tho I

market closing firm at late prices Tran-1
sactlons in jut© goods wore confined to a

i

few minor site', o' woolpack- No chango I

was reported in Calcutta quotations

ARTIFICIAL STONE.

It transpires that in addition to the dove

lopmcnt In Germany and the United States of

tho blicks of sand and lime industry an Eng
lish compan> designated To J Stono Ltd,
has boon established to further the manulac

ture of slllcate-of-llmo stono the invention

of Mr L P Ford Countless nttempts have

been made in Europo to produco stono arti-

ficially According to the trades journals Mr

Tord has perfected after years of experiment-

ing a process foi HIL pioductlon of silicato

of lime stone in blocks of several tons m

weight Tor tho production ot lord i ton«

only silica (¿and) and a small percentage ot

limo is apparently needed materlala which of

course aie obtainable almost everywhere It

is claimed by the sindícate that this arti-

ficial stone Is much chcapci than the n vtural

building stono whether It would bo so hero

i" a mattet which would prob-blv requtio In-

vestigation Tord stono it ii» cortended har-

dens with time \s to its citishlng Btrength
Messrs D Kirkaldy and Son London ob-

tained an average of G92 8 toni per sq foot

which is stated to bo over twice that of Port-

land stone and two-thlids that of granite
Tho compnny nilli m that in nddltlon to resem-

bling natural stone It will not effloresce not

crack and will endure frost and tho corro-

sivo atmospheres ot cities, also salt water

and that on It the mason s art can bo exer-

cised as on natural stono Wo understand

that a Sydney gentleman holds the patent
rights for Australia and that ho purposeB

trying to form local rómpanlos to exploit
the process

A BRITISH TUBE COMBINE.

For some timo back negotiations havo been

in progress for effecting n selling prico com-

bination amongst tho tubo-makors of tho

United Kingdom, one» of tho lnrgost and most

Important of tho stool Industries In tho coun-

try. Tho parties concerned used to work to-

gether a tow years ago, keeping quotations at
a fairly uniform lovol; but moro than a

tyvelvemonth ago it was discovered (rcmnrks
tho "Economist") that somo of the Scotch

firms woro not keeping to the terms of tho

bargain, and the arrangement broke down.

Since then tho fiercest competition has raged,
and prices were last autumn cut down to the

lowest points probably ever recorded in the

history of Iho trade; and this lu tho faca ol'

a groat nnd groyvlng demand for material.

Prices only rocovorud lato In 1005 by tho in-

ability of producers to meet demand and the

willingness of buyora to pay more
money than

was aakod to oocuro prompt delivery. This

brought about u chango of lone in tho makers'

ranks, and led to tho consideration whether a

nevr and moro solid basis of working could

not bo ilxod up. The proposition mot with

general approval, and gathered wolght whon it
was rcallBod that a combination might bo

mado to work out at a gain on current terms
of from 30s to 40s a ton. But there are two

branches in tho tube trado, and in endeavour-

ing to reconcile tho dlvorgont interests of the i

homo and export sections serious obstacles
were encountered, and thoso have not yot

boon overcomo. No insuporablo difficulty
showod Itself to tho negotiators In arranging
tho terms which should bo charged homo con-

sumers, who tako up about 80 por cont. of the

tubes,
and all Baemd to bo running smoothly

until tho largo export makers asked for somo
nionotary consideration for keeping up tho
home prices, as In tho open market thoy havo
to moot tho severo competition of America ¡
and of Gormany. The journal expresses tho

hopo that tho "combina" will not bo arranged,
for an advance In tho prlco of tubes would
hnvo a most serious and retarding effect on

the development of many. Industries, and it

points out that tho latest balance-shoots of

tho various concerns show that dividends havo

not suffered much by.
recont competition.

WORLD'S STOCK OP DIAMONDS.

Tho world's stock of diamonds has
incToaseü

enormously In the last 15 years. In I8T'T

output of the African mines was about 1,500
«wo

carats; in 1889 it was over 4,000,000, and the

great trust which controls all tho principal

mines assorts that it has 16,000,000 carats in

sight at the present timo. Meantime, sayu

"Irou," the demand /or diamonds has greatly

increased, and thoy aro higher to-day-partly

because of tho trust, but also because of tho

Increased demand-than they wero a year or

two ago. In one respect the diamond Industry

Ms different from all others. Its product, thal

is, of gems, is never consumed. Of gold nnd

silver a much largor amount than most peoplo
would bellovo is literally consumed in the

arts past rocovory, but a dinmond once cut

goes into the world's grent stock, nnd is liable

'to come upon the market at any time. Hence

j

tho world's annual taking of diamonds, which

appears to be steadily increasing, even at

advancing prices, Is an index of how much of

its surplus earnings it can afford to expend

yearly in this particular form of luxury. Tho

¡romaneo of diamond mining Is nil gone. It

, Is now a matter of excavating vast beds o'

'blue clay by machlnory, washing it. and slri

|
Ins out tho diamonds, which, after being

I roughly sorted for Mzo, aro sold In bulk by
.weight. Tho mon who do the actual work are

mero labourers, and their pay Í3 proportion-
ately small.

BKEADST-TES.
Ire wheat market was rather quiet yeterriuj

bearceb

a bu~ was otTirmir from the country dittrlcts, and

the juice nu} t,*ill be put donn is lit, od per bushel

Darling Harbour I\o further selling was done bj

the «beat merelunts in fcjdn.j Present prices
are,

of com e, out of the question aa far an shipping to

I uropsi ii tonctrned 'Hit number of vessels yet to

lo id wheat foi the United Kingdom and clwwhere

is bciujr fast reduced Hie Mnfa is tim only bhip

left for S>dncy loading Victoria has three ships 1"

port, with four or Hit to unvc, and bouth Aus

tralla lias" 30 icsola in diffoicnt ha hours revolving

encoca, with probably >ery lew to put in an np

pearantc
The dour trade was dull, aa tho great majority

of

buyers have satisfied their requirements for some

m iitha ahead Leading tsty makej were Omi at

£8, with
country

blands quoted at £7 16s, and per

lups two or three outside flours at £7 10s per ton
\t

Darling
Harbour

ytstcrdi>
607 tons wheat and 74

tons Hour were manifested to anne

It is estimated that during last >car 30,000 ton3 of

dirt were shipped aa Indian wheat
London imported an average of 31,000 sicks of flour

wcelly throughout 1905, iii 1104 40,000, and m 100.1

G5,U00 The average weekly requlrcmenta
of wheat b}

tlie gre it metropolis were 631,000 bushels

Compsrlson of Prices -The follón Ing table shows the

trend of values for wheat and its
^produits

,,
, ,

s d _ s il s il
s d

lcsterday .... !! 0
.,

8 0 0
..

0 113.. 0 113

April's .
3 4.. 7 10 0 ..

0 10j .. 0 10*
March 21 .. . 8 2} .

7 5 0 .. 0 30 .. 0 »}
Msrrh 7 .... ,1 3j .. 7 10 0 .. 0 30 ..

0 10

l'obruary 7 .. 3 2 .. 7 10 0 .. 0 10 ..
0 11

January 10 .. 3 2i .. 716 fl .. 0 Di . 1 0
December 28 .. 1 3J .. 8 0 0 ..

0
Oj .. 0 11

A year ago .... 3 2 .. 7 35 0 .. 0 10 . 12
T«o years ago .

3 0 ..
710 0 ..

0 01 ..
0 71

Wheat and Tlour bj Bull.-The receipts of wheat
and flour bj' rail at Darling Hnrbour, Clyde, Newtown,
and other metropolitan stations for the week ended

May 35 compare with those of the previous week and
lhc corresponding week of last jeir as follow.

Wheat. Flour.
Tons Tons.

Week ended May 35. 3251 .. 672
A week ago . 3403 .. 831
A year ago . .. 8244

..
418

llcccipta of wheat and flour in the first 20 statistical
weeks of this and previous yeals were*

Wheat. Flour.
Tons. Tons.

3000 . 382,747 .. 15,817
IW) . 340,120

..
3.1,002

3004 . 210,003 .. 33,118
1003 (drought jeir) . 1J,8" .. 1,638

GENEEAL MERCHANDISE.
Tea -Salea were of it restricted character Seventy

five imcKa_c_ Indians and Ceylons were sold at 6jd per
lb

Croccnes -Candle, met with a strong* demand 250
bo\ea DU J selling at 0_d to arrive and 2 0 bo\ca

fachiedam s at GJd on spot. Good Bales were also
made of Gouda candles at Cid London advices were

to the efftct ti it
pn.-s nero likel> to ad\anc_

flhortlj Currants hid good lnquirj at 4_d ind dates

at 3 3Sd to 3id for distributing lots. Dried fruits

wcic scarce and coinmandLd full prices
Chemicals - In glucose 2» c isles were pi iced to ar

mc at £14 10a in bond Swedish cirbide of cal

cann waa inovlii«? off fr.elj at £10 10s per ton

Amencin was stated to be in short supply Rasin
bid poor inquiry

Metals -Two sales of £00 boxes each of tinplates,
on Bpot were made nt a concession on 1rs and a _ood

mnny inquiries wen. being received in view of th**

nd>ance in this line cabled from London Several

truckloads of Germin and American fencing wire were

despatched at i-S 7s 6d for Cernían No 8 £S l°fl ßd

for No TO and at ¿8 12s Gd for American No 8 an 1

Ä.0 5s for No 30 Q lotatlons for lysaghts locally
manufactured wire netting" wero id* meed £1 per
mil. und It was reported tint fresh orders could nott

be delivered b-foic September
or October This risû

liad no effect on prices of imported
nott ne; Ten

miles Í2 \ li x l8 were pi iced for Augu G t September

shipment
on pt, and 32 miles .2 x 1} x li August

shipment
at £33 per mile One or two brands of

42 x 3, x 17 Í nglish. nettim, were selling in smaller

parcela up to £40 Galvanised wire and b.Tbcd wire

were sluggish at late rates The Miowera took from

S>dne> on Monday 414 cases pec iron for San Fran

cisco and SO casca for \ancouver but presumably also

destine 1 for the mined city Ten oasKi Sidcbottom s

rabbit traps
were pl-iced ilflo 250 boxes bcotbinan traps

(mide by GrifTi-lm) it 83 01

Oils.-A number of parcels of raw and boiled 1m

sect) oil of %ariou_ brands totalling about SOO drums

were pun ha el jestcrdaj Holders wero asi mp; Is Id

for B and S a raw and «is 3d for the boihd, while

second brand- were firm at 2d per gallon lea1! Fifty
cases castor oil changed

hinds On spot, the quota
¿ion is Ss 5d firm, aud the game figure is iskcd for

shipments to arme Whitelead had Jimitcd inquiry
at £29 for Chimpion's in cwtt.

Jute
-

(¡>i
ot-itions for com acks were still nomimlly

Gs Od on M t and Cs l__d for seaEon s dein cn en with

no lu íttví lome; ïïr.nl ass were quiet The lim«

ted fit ) s on spot tere well held at CB "Id A fev

sales c* woolpacks for the country were
jut through at

2s 7_d
Customs Decisions -Order No 3C2 is licrebv can

celled, and tho following «substituted therefor -Spirit

distil ed for the fortiflntion of Australian wine miy
be removed under bond to the spirit store of the*

vigneron or spirit warehouse of tho distiller there

to b'» kept under Customs lock till required for fort!

fyinp an? then onh to be removed and used in the

presence and bj mthority of an ofPcer The excise

duty o' 3s per proof gallon
shall be paid pnor to de

Hvtry of the spirit for use

The Customs revenue received at Sydney vesterdav

amounted to £30 0G1
At Dirimir Harbour jesterday 333 bales vcol were

manifested to arnv« by rall

LONDON MARKET CABLES.
LONDON, May 15.

THE METALS' "BOOM."

Closing quotations were:

Copper, on spot, b £87, s _S7 5s; a rlBo of

£2 15s por ton; tlireo months, b _SG, & £86 5s,

a rise also of £2 15s per ton.

Tin, on spot,
b £212, s £212 10s, an advance

of £9 per ton; throe months, b £202 15s, B

£203 5s, an advance of £5 Cs.

Lead, soft foreign, is 7s' Gd higher at £1G
15s to £17 per toil.

_

INTERSTATE MARKETS,
ADtAMOL. iU_dai

Hie «heit market, i a. unaltered tu
eljy

i arccL uro

quoted Ja J\d to oi til aud Hour fur ".port Xi los

Uran mid püllard au. \<-i) linn it 1-d fur louil, and

I-Jd lor upon Other luics are unaltered

MLLliOUHNL, lil_Unj
V heat iras quulcd to day ut ia 4«d i > _ 44d,

-JUl, x7 IDs to £7 l'A, bran mid pullard. Ja, lualuua;

barlej., Js üd to _. Alrdium lud Miull buiinua ne

ud Od Illili Lngllíh feld ii quoted at
_,

Cape

bark}, 23 lud tu Ja Algoiian oats art. quia »up

pitt» ait of!trin¡r mote tretly, and \alues art. about Jd

eJoier than at tue cud ut last week 1'ilnie uullln,
hi quoted

at 2d od, but holden* ale a'LLne; ¿a Old

oidinai) milling Ja j{d, medium milling' to good feed

Ja Cd, medium milline; and eruod feed Ja Cd, and nudium

to 1 ilr tied -3 JJd lu »a Jd Alteran sued art quoted
up to Ja ko New Queensland maize ia worth Ja

Considerable businesrt uaa done in prime dun peaJ at 4a

Od Chati is alightl) taster, prune i_llin¡; Irom Gua

to 57s Od thohc ¡rreeu wkcatcn to 00s, ind medium

to tood 47a Cd to 523 Cd Hay ia in tmall suprlv

Minder hay is quoted
fruin £a lo £3 l63, and aueaves

£1 17a Od to ¿J 23 Od Potatoes are
steady, with a

bettci (lUinjj, owing to the demand for New /_i

1 ind HedBoil are quoted from £0 to £0 101 pinkeye
£5 103 to £G Cs, and choice Gippsland to £7 Onions

aro quiet and weal. lteally primo arc Feme it £0,

pnccial frrowth to £6 10s, and others are dull Medium

to tai- ait notth £5 to £5 IDs, and inferior down to

¿2 10H
One hundred and fifty piel-freí Cc\lon tra «oki np

t> lud Two tons Matelcstltld blutstone soil at

£21) Clood business waa done in Iminbar*
at ra Ud

on Bpot, 5s
7JiI

to arrive ne\t month, ßs Cd delivered

for Ma> lune shipment,
and about Cs for September

December shipment partly for otho States bellers
now ask 6s 0d delivered for Maj June shipment Corn

Backs <m epoi,
art worth «a lOld, 100 líales sold, for

season at 0s lOd delivered Woolpacks are quoted

at 23 7d to Js 71d There han been rather moro in

quin/ foi fenclne wire One thousand boxes tiaplates
Bolo at lus, but holders now ask an advance

jtexnouRNU raüiT MARKETS

__b-OUI_r_, Tuesday.
In the Western market to-daj fruit sold aa foi

low -Loeul apples, Js Od to 7s per case, pcara, la to

tia Cd ditto, Knuts
Ja (k1 lo 5s ditto, quinces 2a lal

to la ditto, lemons, Is Cd to 4a ditto, tomatoes, la

Cd to Js ditto, pmsionfruit, 5a to "a od dllto, Mil

dun lemons, Ua ed to Ta per case, New South Wales
lemons. Js to la ed per case, oranss, 'Js (id to 4a
Cd ditto, mandarin», os to 4s Od ditto, passionfruit

la to na ditto, Queensland oranges, 4a Ud to da per
case, mandarins, Os to 7s ditto, l»na.ii_, Cs to 7s Od

per bunch, pluee, 8s to 12s per double
case, italian

oranges, 15a to'17s od per double
c_>e, lemons, lia to

Us ditto
In the Queen Victoria Markela to-day almonds sold

at 4d to 4Jd lb, ipples 2s to 7s case, ilga 2s Od to 3a
boll ease, grapes 2a to 8a case, oranges 4B to 7s, lemons
4s to fis, melons (prtscrvmg) 3s Oil to Os doz, rears
(cullnar, ) 2s to Ss Od cane, dessert *is to 03 Od, wal
nula Od to Sd lb, quinces 2a to 0a case

STOCK SALES.

MCLBOUIíNIi, Tuesday.
In the Live Stoek market today 34,000 fat Bheep

wore j_rtl"d, chief!) of good und prime qualities The

Ccral
tone of the market was ".ttady, prices in most

uneea ruling fully Od per head in advance of liai
weeks closing

rites
Quota! loi s I rime crossbred

wethers 30a to 21a ettrn ditto »Is Od to 21s Jd good
ditto, 10a to 18s prime crant>bred iwth loa to 37s Del,

extra ditto, 38s Od to 20s I ood dit o Us Dil io pji

Od, prliiiu merino wethers 3Ss to 3" (k1 extra ditto
21a, good ditto, llis to 17s Od, seiond ditto 13s

Oil,with merino ewes 12s to 35s 4000 fat lambs nero

penned The ilcniand waa fairly sustained
throughout

at improved rates. Prime sold at 33s 3d toi IBs, «tra

15* Od to 38s, good 31a Od to 323 3d,
second 10a, a

few small less.

",_,_, miTLAm. Tuf^v.
At Mr. E. W. Sparkc'8 "le at Campbell s Hill

to-elav, 200 horses were yarded. Draughts, heavy coila,

made from £42, «lilies C80 Illa, lighter _2J to £30.

good van sort« £20 to £25, light
harness £20 to £~

10s, others £15 to £18, ponies £8 to £12 10s.

PRODUCE MARKETS.
iii\Di i\ sbssL\<.nirET

Tridi" in "reo* street waa without special fevturo

vesterday, there being a moderate turnover ut prattle

ally unchanged pikes
A modi rate turnover w13 efficted in maize at 2a 7tl

but the demand at tilla Ocrure w13 not in proportion
to the supph, which wis veo lioavj Several holders
were asking Js Sd eirly in the morning in antieipation
of 1 rise, but buy il a refused to o¡

crate at this priée

largo shipments continued to irihe fiom the northern

rivers, over J0O0 bie.s cowing to hand yesterday Oat«
were \cry st nee and some lienta reported the pricea

la ahnde Orme-*, bit verv little biismcsj waa ti uusactcd,

oun¿ to the rompaiatiie cheapness of maur

'Ihn irtito market was without alb ration Stocits
v ort heavy, but theie w is 1 fair dctnind at the

recently reduced quotation At Redfern onlv one

truekload waa j arded, and, being
a good simple, It

fetched £& per ton Onions were rather scarce, and

up to £7 10" was easllv obi unod for prime soita

lmportrd chaff was in good supplj, the steamer

Moorabool bringing some 22,000 bigs from Melbourne

and Geelong Hiere was, however, an exceptionally

strong demind, and no reduction wis reported in1

the quotations
Lucerne w is also in better su pi j, and I

[

it Redfern a weaker tone was evident, though no'

change was leported on the wharf Bran and pollard
xvero unchanged at 13Jd to la per bushel,

and stocka

were ]l0'ht

Cunent miotitiona were
-

IXI D G RUN AND OIT AL MARKET
Birlcy -Nominal

Maure -Prime di nvei 2s 7d, good 2a Gd,
white _

Od At Redfern 2a "Jil bus
Oats -Melbourne Algerian heavy feed 2s 8d to 2«

30d, seed Is Tasmanian Whites, 3s, white Oíanla

3s, Garions Is 2d, seed,
Is Id Local 2s 8d to 2a

lOd U Redfern \M11te feed 2a 8d to 23 Od bus

Pr s -Blue 5s Gd, grej rtS Cd bus

Chickwheat- Rejected milling 3a IJd, jrlme chick

fe" I Is Id to "3 4d bus
Bran, 33Jd to 3s, pollard, lljd to 3s bus.

FORAGE MARKET

Chaff- Prime £J 30s to £3 30a 8d. medium £3 3s 4d,
lucerne chaff £6 3s 4d Vittonan Wheaten, C1 los

to £3 15s, oaten, £.2 5a to £3 103 Adelaide £3

15s to £1 ton
Oaten Ilav -Melbourne Trune £3 15s to £4, other

aorls £3 10a ton

Lucerne -Hunter River Prime dry green £5 to £5

6s, extra primo £5 30s old summer £4 6s At Redfern

Primo large bilea £4 15B, cholee small bales £5 Cs

prime £4 15s to £1 18a Id ton
Straw-Derrick pressed-lasmnilian

£2 Cs ton.

MISCELLANEOUS

Potatoes-Tasmanian blarneys, £7 10s, darkskins,

£7 to £7 Os At Redfern £8 ton

Onions -A ictorian Brown Spanish, good £0 10s to

£7 JOs 111I1 nor from £1 ton

Turnips-£5 At Redfern £5 35s 4d ton

Pumpkins - Is Od to 2s 2d doz, £2 10a ton.

-AIR i PRODUCE MARM TS

Quiet conditions prcv ailed throughout the dairy pro-
duce markets Butter waa dull, there being but bttle

demand, except for local requirements Eggs were

also slow to move, and prices were a shade easier At

large number of told storage eggs have been placed

on the market Tor exceptionally choice sorts, which
|

were new laid and carefully packed when stored, 3s 2d

to 3s 3d waa paid but others had to be disposed of at
[

Is per dozen Cheese bid some inquiry, and a lair

turnover was effetted, though in manv instances prices

had to be shaded in order to do business Bacon was

in heavy supply, but not a great deal of business waa

reported
Current quotations were

-

Butter -Choice lOd, seconds 81 d to Od, inferior 7jd

to 6d lb
Cheese -Local Prime loaf Cid to 0d, good Sid,

prime large 5Jd, good 5d to Cid, nfcrior from 4Jd,
Ivnmeruki Cheddar, Cd, Bodalla, 0¡d lb

Lard -Packet* and small bladders.
Sid to Gd, bulk

5}d to OJd
Beeswax -Dark Is lid, prime Is 2d lb

Honey-001b tins choice extracted 3d to 3Jd, good
2jd. inferior 2d lb

Bacon -Prura, factory, flitel cs 0d to OJd, middles 7Jd

to Sd, sides Gd to Gjd, special brands, sides 7Jt), flitches

71d, middles 0)d Hams In cloth, 8d to Bid, bagged
oJd to OJd spctlal brands to 31d lb

Eggs -Northern, Is to Is Id, Southern and railway,

3s 2d to 3s Jil, new laids, Is 7tl to Is Sd, odd lota la

Od, cold stores, la, choice 3s 2d to Is Sd doz.

POULTRY AND GN.ME

River-Hens, old 2s Od to 2s Od, choice 3a, roosters,

good Is to 4s, extra pilme 4B Gd, Ingllsh ducks, 2s Od,

ehoice Is, Muscovy, Js ltd to »s, choice Js Od, dnkes,
Js Od >o 4s, guinea fowl, 4s to 4a Od, turkeys, hens, 0a

lo 7s, tobblcrs, Ss to 10s, extra prime 12s to 14s, geese

young, 53 to Os, blnek ducks, 2s Gd, brown 2s, teal,

Is Gd, common pigeons Is to IB Gd per pair
Suburban-towls, joting roosters 33 3d to 5s 2d,1

choice Os, very smnll kinds from 2a, old hens 2s 2d

lo 3s 3d tholce Sa lOd,
dutks, English 2s Cd to 3s 2d,

I choice suburban 3s ¡k1, Muscovy 2« 2d to Ss choice

suburban 3a rd, Muscovy drikea la 0a to Cs Gd choice

suburban 03 3d, turkeys, hens OB to 8s 4d, choice 9s 3d,

small from 4a Js gobhlera Ss Gd to 30s, choice 20s, small 1

from Cs
Gd, geece, 4s Gd to Ga Gd, guinea fowls. Sa 8d

to 4s Jd, pigto 13, 3s 3d to Is 7d per pair.
Hares -Is uah
Rabbits - Good Cs Od to 83, tatter« 2s Od to 4s doz

pair
KEDFLRV MARKET

A moderate amuunt of business was transacted at the

Redfern auction yards yesterday morning, the usual buy
ers beiug prêtent Hit offerings totalled 30 trucks They
were mainly lepresented bj medium to prime nullity

descriptions of chaff and lucernt lnj, willi a fair seat

tering of various kinds of grim Chaff had moderate drt

1 maud, the \ alues for this eoiumoditv show lug no mate
1 rial ctnnge Prime tuta fouud d "-posai

ut trom ja ud

to 3s lOd medium at 5s 2d, and prime luctrnc chaff

at 03 2d cwt A noticeable feature during tile sale wa.»

the weakening tendency displayed in the pnte for

lucerne bay, the late rain m tile northern aud southern

districts no doubt accounting for this sudden fill lue

rtt~oe,rcssiou in uiarktt values for this line waa omptu
sised bj the fact that tho best bill obtainable top one

consignment of deriick pressed old inferior hay wus

2a Od fins figure, however, did not apparently satisfy
the auctioned, who evidently bad tone

reason,
not

unknown to several, to pass it in for private treaty

Otherwise, although vendors reaUscd that tho values

for lucirnc bay were on the downward grade, they

opcrited ratner ireolj in disposing of thtir consign
menta The gram market was devoid ol special item

Prime quility wheat bad attentiou at 3a Od, pnme yel-
low Queensland maize at 2a 7Jd, and white feed oils

it from 2s fed to 2r Od bus Potatoes wero quitted at

8s cwt, while pumpkins and turnips moved off to the.

usual brisk inquiry j

Consignments were
disposed

ol is follow -
|

Chaff-From Saunders, Millthorpe, ^(1079) _ Gc, I

Ivirkman, Woodstock (8104) Ja Od, Jenkins Forbes, I

(11101) 3s Od, (xCC) 38 «d, liov e, Wag», (2175) Sa Od,

Dryden, (1047) Ss Ud (1U44) Ja lOd, W II and Co,
Narrandera, (11277) Sa 2d, Conlon, Old Junee

(39-'i)

3s Od, Birch, Bomen (».lol) la lOd, Southern agents,

(318.1) Is 7d ex Wallangam, (127u7) Is 2d c«t 1

(

Lucerne-Irom Hurst, Perth, (130S0) Cs 3d, Ellis'

and Co, Orange, (74 7) 4s 13d, Pritlej, Bathurst,
(CH4-0 "1 bales Is lOd, 30 biles 4s Od laidlaw, Moonbi,

("CO') 4a Od, Conmbcä, Nemingha, (11015) 4s Od cwt
Wheat -Ex Whitton, (4411) 3s Od, oats 2s 8d bus

Make - rrom Barnes, Wallangarra, (3054)
2s 71d bus

Potatoes,-I rom Turnbull, Moss A ale (-) 83 cwt

Pumpkins- Fiom Kantei Lochinvar, (32124) 2a 3d,

Hayes Windsor (7184) 2s Od ind Is Od, Dnyton,
Richmond, (G2SI) 2s 2d ile, ex Darling Harbour

(I107o) £2 103 ton, oats 2s Od, ind damaged barley Ja

Od bus
Turnips-rrom G Willst, Penrith, (-) 5s Sd cwt

1RL1T MARKETS

Hie turnover at the Bathurst street markets was re

stneteel owing to the cold weather prevailing Price.,,
however, were without

change
Current quotations

were -

Pineapples -Common and Quern Exlri choice 10s,

choice "a Od to Us, medium Os Gd lo 7», small and in-

ferior 5s case

Appleä-Locil Choice, eating, Tonrthans 10s, good
30a to 323, Jam lota 2s od to 3s Oil Cool big Primo

Os to 7s Od other» Cs to C3 gincase lasmanlin

Alexandria ra to Os, trench Crabs, Os to Ss Codlin
Oa to Os, Ribstones 7s to fls, A "laira, choice 7a to Os
medium 5s (k1 to Os Gd Victorian, Jonathans, choleo
8s to 9s medium Os to 7s, small 5s case

Pigs-Loeal Choice 4a to Cs, jim lots Zs to 2a od
half eise

Lemons
- Choice white, 3s 6d to " Od, medium 2s to

1s, rough from 1a Od to 2a gin case Italian 303 to
10s Od eise of 11J American 7* Od to 8a case of 380

Tomatoes - I,oeal Choice la Gd (0 3s hilf case

Bananas-FIJI. 3_ Od lo 13a Od case, 48 to ia Gd
bunch

Oranges -Local Choice Os to 10s, extra dioico 14s,

medium 4s lo Oa, small from 3a Od to 2s case

Pcralmmon«.-la Od to 4B, extra thoiet C3 box

Quinces.-3s to Sa gin case, Go to 7a Od double
case

Pears -Vittonan Beurre do
Cap, 30s to 31s. Golden

Beurre, 83 to 1O3, Beurre Bose, 0s to 303 packer
lasmanlan Beurre BOEC 5s Cd to Ga Oil, Brurre do

Cap, 6s to Oa Od, Gansell's, 4s Od to _ Cd half
case

Cocoanula -10s to 33s ha«;
Passionfruit.-Js Cd to 0a box, rs to Ila case

Mandarins-Choice Cs to Os, medium Ja to 4s, «mall
Is Oil to 2s box, choice lia to 33s, medium Os to 7s,

Email 4a case

l'KIUmwAM, WRIGHT, and CO, Ltd., Grain and
'Produce Aírenla; Auction Sales dully at lltdfcin.-Advl

|

T C. DAVIS anil SON,
Grain and "roduce Merchnnls, Sussex anti Market
atucts, Salei ditly. Immediate returns.-Advt.

I GEO. WELLS and MATTHKWS, LWo Stock, Crain,
Produce Salesmen. Salea Red!,

daily. Prom, ret.-Advt.

v

WOOL SALES

MCLIOURNF, ruesday

A clearing
sale was held in Melbourne to dav when

Hie greater part of the offering»
tonslsted of odd

menta of clips town shorn wool mil crutchlngs
The

Now Zealand Loan and Mercantile \gtncy Company

I Imitcd submitted i catalogue of some 3S0 bales

and a rood
clearance was effected lhere w13 a

large attendance of buyers
and the maiket ruled

finn the latelv rcpurtcd advance In London belne,

fully maintained Grcisv wool sold up to njd for

crutcliinrs V 1
een ilemmd rule I from bolh local

and foreign buyers and prices ruled up to 7Jd lier

lb i

Ualgctv nnd Co
report having fold over 3000 bole«

|

being mostly clips fronl (be Darling district Til

mirkct w a from 3d to 2d per
lh hlUici than Um

avenge of last wool colson and fully
uo to the

rates now ruling in london The TIP over D clip

from Menin lit N 111 realised 33Jd for necks lljd
for 1st combine and lo; 1 for seconds \ line ol

scoured from the free clip
mide

2lj.il Dalgety
and Co 'n pile» for Hit seison in îfolloune now

reach G1 000 hiles a compircd with 17 000 for Hie

j

ear ended lune TO list while Hit company a sales

in the States for Hit past season now reach 200 000,
bales

STOCK TRUCKINGS.
Tor the Hale of May 17, 351 sheep vana, 305 rattle

waggons, May 21, 380 sheep vans, 131 tattle waggons

PRODUCE RECEIVED.

TI e followii (, Is a Hal of prod ice reeelved ut Ijdnoj
Clyde Ilonicbus) B irwood Aal field Petcmliui ai 1

Newtown per rail for ti c week ended Tuesday May
15 with the total to date -

Week cn led lotal to Total to
Tuesdav dale date

1000 IOOJ
Bitter kega .0 3">1 4 1

Butter cas a 2 383 , OS 4*0 01 "12

Chccsce, cairs 50 4 COO 5 401

Tgga casca . "11 8 883 DOO"
Bacon I aga

-

301 »44
Bacon Bides 318 5 41" 1 4 II

Hay true! s 2 EOj 1077
S n v trucks II 02 10
Chaff truck« 305 3 0Í0 "

fl«
Oats tons 53 3 "40 2 000

Barley ton« 8 715 1011
M ilxc lona "01 3 0 1 C2T
Meal tous 7 120 352

Potatoes toni 63 3 889 .1334

MINING INTELLIGENCE.
A good turnover waa recorded In mining

scrip on the Sydney Stock Exchange yestor

day, and generally speaking prices woro

stronger. Tho silver-lead soction claimed the

billie of tho attention, and moat lines Armed

as a result of an advance In the prico of lend

on tho London market. The tin division

i showed moro life, and buyers wero offering

bettor figures for Amalgamated, Copo's Creak,
'

Stannary Hills, and Vulcan. Business, liow
'

evor, was confined to Briseis at 18s 3d, belüg
an advance of lis on the last sale recorded.

Copper remained Arm. Wallaroo and Moonta

strengthened, soiling at tho advanced price
of 48s Ud. O.K., paid, wero talton'at 27s 3d,

and Girilambone at 1B Sd. The gold section

I was quiet, and tho previous day'B quotations

I
\v<>ri3 repeated, with a few blight alterations.

,

Wostorn Australian interests wero neglected.

Sydney Stock Exchange.-Tho closing quo-

tations wero:

Buyers. Sellers.
I COPPER. £ « d .. £

'Chillagoe . 0 3 4..

Crow! Creek . - ..070

'Ditto, contributing .

-

,,0
Girilambone Mining . 0 1 4 ..

Mount Molloy . 0 14 0.. 0 1

Mungal» (Chillagoe)
. 0 3 1.. 0

North ivjmagec" .

- ..0

O.K. 1 7 3J.. 1

<iuw.n Bee .'.. 0 18 li..

Shuttleton . 0 3 0.. 0

Ditto, contributing .
-

..0 2 .'I

TIN.

linois . 0 18 0.. 0 18 0

Brísela Extended . 4 12 0 ..
-

Smith's Creek Proprietary. 0 7 3..
-

Slitnn.iry
Hills . 0 3 0 .. 0 3 4

Vule.ui .i... 4 30 0 ..

-

Vulcan Hope . 0 3 5 .. 0 3 0

SILVER.
New South Wales, Etc.

British Broken Hill. 115 0.. 110 0

Ditto, privileged. 1 12 0 ..

-

Broken Hill Proprietary. 3 14 0.. 310 0

Ditto, Block 10. 4 13 0..
-

Ditto, Block 14. 113 0.. l18 0

Ditto, pi «terence .

-

'.. 1 10 0

B. II. Junction .
0 6 3.. 050

I). II. Junction North. 0 18 0.. 0 10 8

1!. II. Iioith. 2 12 0.. 2 13 3

I 11. II. North Lxtendcd . 0 10..
-

11. II. South. 4 13 0.. 413,3
in. II, South, contributing. 4 3 0 .. 4 B 0

111. li. South Blocks. 1 5 3
..

1 5 8

I Kew White Leads..'... 0 3 8.. 010
I

Overflow, contributing . 0 3 0.. 0 4 0

Sulphide Corporation, preference.,- 17 0..
-

Sulphide Corporation, ordinary.. 0 14 0 ..
-

Rising Sun .,0 0 6.. 0 0 9

yeirar.derlo . 17 0.. -

C. S. A., North.
- ..400

Tasmania.
Mount Lyell . 2 7 0

..
2 0 0

COLD.

New South Wales,
etc.

Bikcr'a Creek . 0 1 V ..
-

Harden .'. 0 14'0
..

-

Mount Divid .

-

..
0 0 Ol

Myall and Peak Hill (paid). - ..036

Mount Drysdale .' - ..036

New Hillgrove Proprietary . 0 6 6
..

0 0- 8

Occidental .
- ..080

Sunlight ..'. - ..020

Woodlark Mond ..'.. 0 1 0 ..
0 1 0

Ditto, contributing .
- ..0 0 4i

Dredging und Sluicing.

Amalgamated Tin .i 0 0 0.. -

Araluen Central . 0 32 0
..

-

Associated «old Dredging. 0 4 11.. 0 5 2

Buckland River. 0 18.. -

Cope's Creek. 0 8 0 .. 0 0 6

Elrington . 0 2 1.. -

Jembaicumbene . 0 16.. -

Melbourne Cope's, paid.. 0 4 0.. -

New Wylie Creek .'..... 0 4 0 .. 0 6 0

Ovens Valley .
0 5 0.. -

Queensland.
Charters Towera, etc.

Band of Hope .J - "046
Brilliant Block, contributing....

- ..066

Brilliant Central .'.. -
". 0 10 0

Brilliant Extended . 110.. -

Ditto, contributing . 10 0.. -

Clark's Brilliant Worcester, etc.. 0 1 0 .. 0 2 0

Kelly's Queen Block. - ..08"
Mount Morgan.,. - .. 3 l8

Queen Central . 0i 0 .. 0 4

Queen Crosa Reef.
- .,0 8

Victory .0 0 1' " 0 0'4

Gympie.
North Columbia and Smithfield,

No. 1 . - ». 0 1 3

Ditto, contributing .'..., - .. 0 0 10

Ditto, No. 2 . 0 4 6 ..
-

North Oriental and Glanmire,

North Oriental and Glanmire,
No. 2 .".. - ..000

North Smithfield, No. 1 . 0 4 0.. 060

South Glanmire and Monkland.... - ..060

South Great Eastern No. 2. - .. 0 17 6

Western Australia.
Associated. 2'0 0.. -

Ditto Northern Blocks .
- ..160

Barrambie Ranges . - ..130

Chaffer'a . 0 16.. 019

Great Boulder . 14 0.. -

Ditto, No. 1 . 0 7 6 .. 0 8 «

Ditto, Perseverance. 0 10 8 ..
-

Great l'"ingoll Consolidated . 4 16 0 ..
-

Hainault . 1 11 0 ..
-

Kalgurli
South (London register) 1 '5 0 .. -

Lake View Consols, L. It. 1 0 0..' -

Oroyo-Brown Hill . 215.9'- " "X »

Queensland Menzies . 0 2 10
..

0 S 6

Queen Margaret . 0 4 0,. -

EXCHANGE SALES.

Tho following salos wero reported:-Fore- I

noon: Brokon Hill Junction North (terms one

month), 19s 3d; Now White Leads, 3s 10d;

Girilambone, Is Ed. Later: Broken Hill

Proprietary, Ila Cd; Briseis, 18s 3d; Brokon

Hill Junction North, 19s. Noon: Broken Hill

Junction North, 19s ljd, 193 Id; Now Hill-

grove, Cs 6d; British Broken Hill (old), 3Ga;

Brokon Hill Junction, 5s 4Jd; Victory, Cs 2d.

Later: Broken Hill South, contg., 86s; Victory,

Cs 2d; Star of tho East, 3s Id; O.K., paid, 27s

Sd; North Brokon Hill, 53s;
Broken Hill Block'

14 (ordinary), 33s 3d; Broken Hill Proprie-

tary, 75s Cd; Block 14 (ord), 33s Cd; Brokon

Hill Proprietary, 76s Cd; Mount DryMalo, 2s.

Afternoon: Now Hillgrove, Os Gd; Broken Hill

South, paid, 93s; O.K., paid, 27s 3d; Victory

(C.T), Gs 2d; Chaffors, Is Gd. Lator: South

Blocks, 25s Gd; Harden, 15s Gd; Wallaroo and

Moonta, 48B Sd; British Broken Hill (old), 30s

4¿d; Broken Hill Junction, 5s 3d; Wallaroo

and Moonta, 4Ss 4Jd.

Tho dredgomaster of the Amalgamated Tin

Dredging Company reports -No 1 bargo has

been floated into u position, and tho paddock

pumped out The plant ia now ready for

sluicing as soon tis water is available. No

2 Dredge Now engine and boiler havo been

placed on tho barge, and oveiythlng is ready

to start sluicing as soon as water lu avail-

able

Mr R N Kirk, Sydney agent of tho Broken

Hill Proprietary Company, Ltd , advises tho

receipt of tho following cable fiom tho Lon-

don "office -"London, May 11 Silver 2s

6 13-lGd (official quotation), lead, -IG 18s 9d

(buycis' price), shares, _3 15s Cd (buyors'

price), zinc (spelter), £20 12s Cd (buyers'

price)
"

Our Lithgow correspondent yesterday wired:

-Mr. Blakemore, one of the principal share

holders In tho C S A mino. Cobar, yesterday
stated that the Cockle Crock Sulphide Cor-

poration, v hlch had already purchased 300

tons of carbonate lead from tho mino, had

expressed a willingness to purchase a largo

quantity, to bo delivered at the rato of J00

tons per week. A ficsh contract has boen

mndo with tho corporation for tho supply ot

a Becond parcel of 300 tons on the same terms

No 1 Not th Phoenix crushed 70 tons for

GGoz ldwt ligr smelted gold.
At tho Girilambone mino last week the

mill treated 118 tons of cuido oro for 17 ton»

lticwl of concenttates The manager states

that ho cannot get a greater tonnage through
until the now crushlng-ihells are lilted up.

The smelters dealt with 321 lons of all ma-

terials for 7i tonb of matto, which Included
matte not tappod the previous week No 1

furnaeo was cleaned out, and a now bottom

put in
The North Queensland Tin Mining Coipora

tlon ciushed at tho Gi eat Northern Battery
101 toni of Ants, which yielded S tons 231b

of concentrates, und 30 lons 13 cwt of second«!,

which yielded 35 cwt 2qrs I31b of concen-

trates.

MINING IN THE STATE.

INVERELL, Tuesday.
A party, sinking on tho old Farm claim

at Copoton, havo bottomed on
fairly good

diamond wash. Tributara on Malacca havo

been doing well rocontly, and the company, it

Is reported, is about lo resumo operations on

its own account. Tho I.D... Company, at

Star has about 20 hands employed. "Water

is getting scarce all ovor tho lleldB. Somo

o£ the dredges will havo to hnng up unless

rain falls shortly. Quantities of dirt are

stacked at various places, awaiting rain.

BARBIER MINES.
BROKEN HILL, Tuesday.

At tho South Blocks tho new main shaft

Is down 315ft. Tho crosscut at No. 2 level

has only another 15ft. to go to make a con-

nection with tho shaft. Au ore-bin plat has

boon cut at tho No. 1 lovel, oxtoudlng 32tt.

below tho lovol. Theso underground bins

will be ubcd Instead of surface binn, and the

ore will he raised by moans of skips, not

cages.
On the South mino last week a quantity

of low-grado oro waa raised, which affected

tho nilli rolunis to a marked extent, but this

drop In valuo will be only lemporary. No. 4

shaft Is down 31Cft. Tho 715ft. winze. El,
lias mado a connection with tho 825ft, stope,
carrying good oro all tho way. Tho south

drive at tho 826Ct. level, at 518ft., shows a

faco half oro and half garnet sandstone!

country. El winze from this lovel is In oro

worth 13.8 per cent, load, 2.3oz. silver, and 0

per cent. zinc. The west crosscut nt the

975ft. level Is now in 133ft., nnd will bo con-

tinued until tho footwall Is cut.

Tho Junction rutreatmont plant last wook
dealt with 277 tons of old tailings for 25 tons
of concentrates, assaying 67 per cent, lead,
30.3 or. rJlvor, and 7.6 per oont. zinc. De-

spatches tor tho woelc totalled 94J tons, loav
ing 48 tons on tho floor. A total of 20} tons
of carbonates woro raised.

The North mine's now main shaft was last
wook bunk 10ft., making a

total depth of
374ft.

Vigorous work Is proceeding on the A.B.H.
Consols new loasos, noxt to tho South Blocks.
At tho 200ft. lovol an oro body has boon
driven on for 30ft., tho present faco assay

ing about 19 por cont. lead, lOoz. silver. Fur-

ther back the oro went 41 per cont. load and!

36oz. silver. For most ot the distance the

zinc went only 1 per cent,., but at present it

goe3 about i per cent. Tho mino has boon

unwatorcd to the 300ft. lovel.

The Block 14 mill last week treated 1142

tons of crudos for 161 tons concentrates, as-

saying 63.5 per cent, lead,
30.0oz. silver, and

5.9 per cont. zinc.

OUR PANTS,
SMARTEST CUT IN TOWN,

DARK WINTER GOODS.
'

I
., _ ," nm D A -U"

SMART UP-TO-DATE 18/6 WE SAY.
PATTERNS. J

'

WR POLLY UNDERSTAND THE ART-CUTTING! PANTS.

DAVID GEANT AND CO.,
528 aCOitOE-STREET (2 Doors Park-street).

"

OXFORD"BIBLES, PRAYERS, HYMNS,
AT GREATLY LESSEXED PRICES.

riYMOOIv'S II A VU JUST OPENED A LARG 12 SHIPMENT of HUILES, PRAYRItS, etc. and owing to Im-

proved
micliinery lcwcnlnc;

the coHt of binding, SP11CIAL VALUE li oftcied in the various li/_ _90M_

LEATIir.lt BINDINGS. 1NSPJ20TION 1NV1TLO. SELECTIONS MADE FOR COUNTRY CUSTOMERS.

TEACHERS' U1I1LIB, Latest Editions, Si, fis Cd, 73 Od. 10a dil, 12a od each, upwards.

TEXT BIBLES, In, Is Oil, 2?. " Od, 3< Oil each REITEIiENCE niRLUS, 3s Od, Sa each, upwards.

FAMILY _.ut,ES, Special Value, from 20a upwards. Illustrated Illbles.

COMMON PRAYiERM, combined with Hymns or Hymnals, from la to IBs.

PRESENTA'HON SETS, HANDSOM12 BINDINGS, A SPECIALITY. Common Prajcrs, from 8d to 219.

DYMOOB-S "BOOK ARCADE» 42S GEORGE-STREET.

INTERSTATE EXCHANGES.

ADELAIDE, Tuesday.

To-day's salas and quotations were -As-

sociated (col). 4_J 3d, 42s, b 42s <ld,
s 12s

Gd, Cumberland. 5s 4d, b Ds,
a 53 Gd, Qre.it

Boulder, 243 41d,
21o Gd, h 21s Gd, B 21s 7Jd,

ditto No. 1, 7s 8d, 8a, Great Boulder Main

Roof (col ), 3s 7d,
b 3s Gd, s 3s 7d, Golden

Polo, Ss,
Ss Cd, Sa 4d, b 8s 4d, s 8s Gd, Gi oat

Boulder Poroovornnoo (col ), Ils, b in, s Ils

Ud, Lake View Consol-, (col), b 21s Gd, s

22s,
Princess Rojal, paid, 11s 3d b Us 3d, ß

Ils 9d, ditto, contg, 10s 3d, 10s 4Jd, Queen

Margaret, b 5s, s Es Id, Queensland Menzies,

b 3s, s 3s 4d, South Kalgurll, b 27s Cd,
s 28s ,i

Wcstralh Waihi, Is 7d, b Is 71d, s Is 81d

Victory, Is Id, b la Id,
s Is lid Bil Fio

priotary, 75") Cd 7Cs 3d, b 70s, Bil Block 11

(prof), 29s Gd, 21s, b 2Ss 9d,
ditto (ord), 33s

9d, 34s, 33s 3d, b 33s 3d, s 33s Gd,

British (old), 3D« Gd, 3Gsv Gd, 36s lid,

b 3Cs 4*d, s 3Cs Gd, ditto (now), 33s 7id, 31s,

b 33s 9d,
s

34s, B H JunUlon, 5s Id, 5s 5d, 5s

2d, b Es 2d, s Es 3d, North B H ,
E3s Gd, Bis Gd,

B4s 3d, b 5is,
s Ela Gd, ditto Extended, Is 7d,

Is Sd,
EH South, paid, ')3s Gd, «Mb, b Ils s

048 3d, ditto, contg, Sis Oil, 85s Jil, b S5s. s

85s Gd, South Blocks, 2Gs Jd, 26s lOid, b 2Gb

lOJd, Mount Lyell, 47s, b 47s, s 47s Gd, Junc-

tion North, 10s Uti 133, 10s lid, b 10s Ud, s

19a 3d, Sulphide Corporation, 15s Gd, b 15s lld
s 15s Od, Lyell BlochB, b 8s lld, s 0s 3d,

Ringarooma, b £4 Es,
s £5, Now "Whito Lead,

3B 8d, 3s lld, b 3s lld, s 3s lljd, Mungana,
3s 4d, b Ss 3d,

s Is 5d, Chlllagoo, 3s Od, b

3s 8d, B 3s lOd, OK , paid, 27s lld, 27s 7}d, b

27a Gd,
B 27s 9d, Wallaroo, 50s, 48s 9d, b 40s

B 43a 6d, Briseis, 18s, ISs 3d, b 18s lad s IS")

Cd, Weldbrook, b 70s, s 80s, Stannary, 3s 2d,

3s 4èd, 3s 2Jd, b 3s ¿d, s 3s 2Jd, Howard

Smith, b 29s Gd, s 30s 3d, Smith's, 7s 4d, b 7s

3d, s 7s 4d, Adolnldo Sluicing, 90s, b S7s Gd, s

90s, Echunga Sluicing, 77s Gd, 72s Gd, b 72s Gd,

a 75s.
BENDIGO, Tuesday

To-day's sales were -Goldfields Consolid-

ated, 133 6d, 12s lOJd, Now Argus, 41B Gd,I

Now Moon Consolidated, 20s Gd, Now Piinco
of. Wales, 13s Id, IBs 6d.

BRISBANE. Tuesdnv.

To-day's sales nore -No 5 North PhoenK,

3d, Mungana, 3s 3d, Chillagoe, 3s 8d Quota-
tions -Chillagoe, b 3s 7a, s 3s Sd, Mount

Molloy, s 14s 8d, Mungana, b 3s lid,

8 Js 3d, OK, b 2Gs 6d, s 27s, ditto, paid,

b 26s 3d, s 27s 3d, Smith's Creek (ord ),
b

7s, Stannary Hills, b 3s, Vulcan-Tin (new

ISBue),
a 20s, Dalzloll's Tin, b 7a Gd, Wlll

cocks, Cloncurry, contg, b £23 10s

CHARTERS TOWERS. Tuosday

To-day's sales we:o
-Brilliant Central,

lOsi Carrington Lion Excess, 4d, Goldou

Alexandra, 4s lld, Grand Junction, Gd, Kellys

Queen Block, 7s 2d, ditto, paid, 7s Ud, s.

Lion West, 2d, Mystory Deep Mines, 2Jd,

New Brilliant Freehold, 2s,
2s ld¿, New

Queen, 3s 9d, Try Again, Cd

Quotations.-Bonnie Dundoo, b 2s Gd, s 2s

8d, Brilliant Central, b 9s Od,
s 10s 3d, Bril-

liant, b 7s 9d, s 8s, Brilliant Extended, b

20s; ditto, paid, b 22s, Carrington Lion, b 2s

9d, s 2s lld. ditto, Excess, b 3Jd, s 4Jd,

Clark's B W and Victory, b Is 5d, s Is Bid,

ditto, paid, b Is lOd, s Is Hid, Dalzell s Tin,

b 7s 6d, Day Dawn PC, b Is 4d, s Is Bid,

Day Dawn Gold Minos, s Bp 3d,

School Reserve, b 8d, s lOd, ditto, paid,

b Is Ed, s Is Sd, Doop Levels, b Is Bd, s Is Cd

East Mexican, b 4B id, s 5s 3d, ditto, paid, b

'Ss, Golden Alexandra b is lOd,
8 4s lld Grant

and Sunset, b Gd, s Sd, Grand Junction, b Ed

s 7d, Kelly's Queen Block, b 7s Id, s 7s 3d,

ditto, paid, b 78 lOd, s 8s, Kulamadau, b 3s Id,

s 3s 5d, ditto, paid, b 3s 7d, s 3s id, Lion

West b 2d, s 2¿d, ditto, paid, b Sd,
s lOd

London, b Is, a Is Gd, London North, b Sail.

s 3»d, Marshall's Queen, b 4s 2d,
s 4s Gd,

ditto paid, b 5s, Mills' United, b 25s Gd, s 2Ga,

Mount Molloy, b Us, s IDs Mystery Deep

Mines, b 2d,
s 3d, Now Brilliant neehold b

2s Id, s 2s 2d, Craven's Calodonla, b 5d, s Cd,

New Queen, b 3s 9d, s 4s, OK,« 27s Sd, ditto

paid, b 27s, Phoobe, b Is Id, a Is Gd, Queen

Cross Roof, b 8s, s 8s Cd, Queen Contrai, b 4s,

Queen Deep b Is 3d.
B Is 5d, Ruby, contg s

Is 3d, ditto, paid, s 2s 4d, Ruby United, b lOd,

B Is 3d, Smiths Clock, b 7s s Ss, Try Again,

s 7d, Vittoria and Queen, b 2s 3d, Victoria

nnd Cnledonla Block, b Is 2d s Is 4d, Victor},

b Gs Od, s bs 3d, Wallis' Day Dawn, b Ed, s

Bid, ditto, paid, b 13 Gd, s Is Sd

GYMPIE, Tuesday

To-day's quotations woro -No 1 North

Columbia (old), b lld, s Is 3d,
No 1 South

Great Eastern, b Is 7d, s Is 3d, No 2 South

Great Eastern, b lCs, s 17s Gd, No 2 North

Oriental, b 4d, s Gd, No 5 North PhoenK, b

2*d.
s Id

LAUNCESTON (Ta3 ), Tuesday

To-day's Bales weie -Arba, 27s 3d, Pioneer

£8 lGs, No 2 North Eastern, £5 12s Gd

Quotations -Tasmania, b 20s Gd, Mount

Lyell, b 4bs Gd, & 493, Tasmanian Copper, b

Ss 3d, s Ss bd, Mount Tarroll, b 7s Mount

BiEChori, b £55 10s a £50 7s, Arbi, b 27s,
s

2Ss, Pioneer, b £S lCs Gd s £8 17a Cd, Weir's,

b 10s Cd, B 11s 9d

MELBOURNE, Tuesday.

To-day's saloB and quotations voie -

Silver B II Block 10, l)8s, b 07s, i OSs,

'BH Block II, 33s Cd, 31s, b J3s Gd, s ois,

ditto (pref ), 28s Gd, 29s, b 21s 3d, .> JOS,

British Bil, b JGs, s 3Cs Gd, ditto (new), b

33s Gd,
B II Proprietary, 76s, 70s Gd, b 70s

b 70s Cd, B II Junction, b Gs 2d, s Bs 4d

Junction North, 10s 3d, 10s, b 18s Id, s IDs

3d, BU South, b 83s Cd. s 85s Cd, ditto, paid,

92s, 93s Gd, b 13s,
a 03s Gd. South Blockt,, 2GJ,

27b, b 20s 9d, B 27s, New Whito Leads, Is 2d,

s Is. North BH , 54s,
53s 9d, b E3s 9d, t, 54B,

Sulphldo Corporation, b 11s 9d

Copper and Gold Mount Ljtll 17s Gd, b

47s lid, s 4Sb, Lyell Blocks, 9s, 9s, Id, b 9s, s

'J'. Id, 1 asman and Ciown Extended, "s Gd, li

.Is, b 3b Bd, ditto, paid, 2s Id,
s

Js, Hampden,
b 17s Gd, s 19b, Mungana, 3b Gd, Js 7d, JJ Sd,

b Js Gd, b 3s 7d, O It, paid, 27s Jd 27s Gd, 27s

41d, b 27s 3d, s 27s od, Crowl Creek, s
Gb,

ditto, paid, b Bs, Mount Morgan, b 7Gb, b 70s

Tin Arba, 27i, Od, Amalgamated, 7a 2d,
b

GB, Anuam Rhu, s £0, Mount Bischoff, b

HI Blue 'Uti, b 43s, n COj Briseis, ISs 'id,

ISs 7îd, b 18s ud s- ISs 9d; ditto Extended,
£5 10s h £5 10b, s £5 IBs, New Brother.)'

Homo No 1, 2Cs 3d, 26s Id, b 2Ca 9d, s 2Ss,

Cope's Creek Central, puld, b 13s Gd, ditto

(piof), b lGs, s 20s, Gladstone, b £9 10s, s

£11, Mount Stionnch, Rs, Bb 3d, b Bs, Mutuil

Hill, 4s lOd, Bs 9d, b EB Sd, Ntw Ruby Flat,
143 id IBs Cd, b IBs 9d, s lGs 3d, North

Eastern CG b £C 15s, s £0 10s, Pioneer,
£8 IBs £8 10s, b £8 IBs, s £0, ditto EMendod,
Cs 3d C3 Sd, h Ga Od, s 7s, Ringarooma, b

88s, South Mount Cameron, 8s 3d, b 8s 3d
St Helens 2s Gd, 2s, Talmalmo, b £5 10a!

ditto, paid, h CG Tingha South, s 7a, Tran

blt,
47s Gd, b EOs Woldbrook, COs, 7Bs, 70s b

70s s 72s, Wjniford, Bs, Bs 3d, b Es 2d' b

Bs Jd

Victorian mines Black Horso United 2s
Caledonia Consols, Bs Id, 6s 2d, b Ea id b

5s Gd. ditto Plfth Hill, 2s, b Is lld, s 2s id
Cabsllls, b 11s Gd, Catherlno Roof, B,s Gd'

BSs, b 57s Gd, s S8s 6d, Chalks No 3, 10s 9d

b 10s Od, s Ils Gd, Dulco and Main Leads'

8s, 8s Id, b Ss, s Ss 3d, England Consols'
Is lOd, Is 9d, b Is 8d, B IS Id, Glenllno Sout.t

10s Gd, b 10s B Ha Od, Goldfields Consolidated'

14s, lis, b 13s,
s 13s ljd, Croat Southern b

lGs, Hustlers Reef, 23s Gd, b 23s, s 23s ud

Lazaius, 4u SJd, b 4a Gd, o Bs, Lone Ttinnul

£8 Es, £8 7s, b £8 Go, A £6 7s; ditto Ex-

tended £11, b £13, b £11 10s. New Argus, 41H

Gd, b 41s, a 43s, Now DompBoy, 78, 8s, 7B Bd
7s rd, Now Loch Fyne, b 1H 8d, Now Moon'

|b £7 10s, North Now Moon b Gis, s (,1b Now
Prlnco of Wales, is lld. Prontico and South-
ern, Is Gd, b Ja tid, South Caledonia, 14» b

12s, s 14s, South Gorman, s oa 6d; South Now
Moon, £G. b £5

18s, a £C, (Specimen Sill!

lad b Js8'

S °£ th° DaSl' ."* M' ''»

Wostorn Australian mineo: Ban amblo

Rangos, b 20B, B 22S, ditto, paid, s 22s Black

Rango, £7 IBs, b £7 IBs, Phillips "hor

2f £" _ Ï «?' mB, l°V
Quoon Margaret, b

4s 3d, s Cs 3d, Tindals, a 2s.

CHILLAGOE COMPANY.

MELBOURNE, Tuesday. .
T_o Chillagoe Company report for the woolt

as follows:-Penzance: Producing oro. South
Penzance: Drlvo oxtonded from bottom wlnr.0
10ft; «topos producing oro. Morrison shaft:
East drivo in 343ft in good oro; stoplng on
footwall; winze down 00ft; 3ft of oro showlnir;
west drive In 219ft; now shaft down 126ft. i
-ilmanton: 350ft orosseut In 97ft; 250ft level
Btopcs producing oro; prospoctlng shaft pro

duclng oro; new shaft finished tlt-borlng*

¡Ruddygoro: Shipping oro; riso lu south driver

¡up 22ft; good oro showing; crosscut In soul

drive in 20ft. Harper: Shipping Ironstone.

Diamond drilling: Boro No. 3 at QuoonslanduB
down 500ft in felsito.

BRISEIS EXTENDED.

MELBOURNE, Tuesday.
At the half-yearly meeting of tho Brisóla

Extended to-day, the chairman (Mr. R. M.
Turner), in moving the adoption of tho ro-"

port and balance-sheet, said that the last

rotura bad Improved tho financial position of

tho company, and there was no doubt that tho

mino in the bottom level was looking botter

than it lind looked for a long time. Tho noxt

return, it was hoped, would provo satisfac-

tory, and would provo that the mine was as

good as they had always bollcvod It to bo.

Mr. Paul Northey stated that tho prospects
I at the mino «ero brighter than thoy had been

I

for a long time. They would havo to Bpond
a lot moro money before thny could got tha

mine into proper worklnç order. Ho believed
that the plant could work 10ft. deeper into

tho drift, and In thal case his original esti-

mate of tho extent of tho ground would bo in«

creased.

I
?

NORTH BROKEN HILL TAILINGS ,

MELBOURNE, Tuesday.
I Mr. Shackell, secretary of tho Do Bnvay'8

Treatment Company, writes that the direc-

tors havo notified (ho North Brokon Hill

Mining Company that they aro satisfied with
the tests made with (ho North Broken Hill
tailings, and so will oxorclso the option of

purchase over them accordingly in terms of
its contract. De Bavay Company has paid
for the first S0.000 tons. Do Bavay's Treat-

ment Company takes all tho tailings now on

the mine, containing no less than l8 per
cent, of zinc, and also tho output to bo pro-

duced during flvo S'oars from the dato of tha

oroctlon of Its largo plant, which must bo

completed within 12 months from the dato

of notice. At present a Do Bavay plant cap

ablo of dealing with about 100 tons of re-

sidue per day 1B bclns erected, and Is nearly
finished. It is expected that tho flrBt unit
will bo running in about six weeks.

TASMANIAN MINING.
ZEEHAN (Tas ), Tuesday.

Tho management of the Ronlson Boll mina
has Issued a supplementary cstimato of tho
oro in sight. Estimates wero made, and

rendered available to shareholders sonio timo

ngo, but tho present figures aro based upon
recent developments on tho property. Tho

big blow of gossanous tin ore shows 4000 tona

at sight. After allowing £2600 for working
expenses, this ore at £1G0 por ton will leavo

a nott prout to the company of £23,100. Tho

sluicing area is estimated to contain 140 tons
of tin oxide. The cost of mining would bo

£2700, and tho total valuó £1G,400, leaving
an estimated profit of £13,400, or a prout on

tho wholo of .C3G.G00. Slueo the abovo esti-
mates were mado tin has advanced about £35

per ton. This will mean a greater profit to

tho company should the present prices bo
maintained.

LAUNCESTON, Tuesday.
Heavy rain fell again at Derby to-day. Tho

races at the Briseis mino are carrying their
full capacity. All nozzles aro going. Rain
has also fallen at Waratah. The Bischoff
batteries aro in full work. Thero Is no ma-
terial chango In tho faces. Arba cleaned up
14 tons lOcwt. firsts, and 12cwt. seconds for

llvo wooka' intermittent sluicing.
At Mayne's tin mino about halt a ton of

tin is being won each week. About two tons
are rendy for market.

Tho North Tasmanian Copper Company,
Roseberry, is calling for tenders for con-

structing
8B chains of horse tramway.

LONDON SHARE MARKET.

LONDON. May IE.
Quotations -Brokon Hill Proprietary b75s 9d, s 7Gb Id, British b 35s, s

3Gs¡, North,b Bis 3d, s 63s 9d Briseis, b 19s 9d, s 20a
Amoug tho quotations for Australian shareson the London Stock Exchange on Mondaywere -B II Pioprlotarj, 75b 3d (in), fl H.

Block 14, ¿2s 9d
(ni), North B li

, 52s Gd (ni),South Blocks, 25s (m), Chillagoe, Sa 8d (ni);
BriselJ, 18s Jd (m). Great Tingal!, OSs 9d (b);Golden Horseshoe, £5 17s Gd (b). Associated,12s (ni), Great Boulder, 21s od (m), Ivanhoe,£G lbs (m), Kalguili, £9 lus (m), South Kal
guiii 2os 3d (m), Som. of Gnalla 2Gs 3d (m).Lead was quoted at £17, tin ut £215, and cop-per at £S7 pet ton

REPORTS.
Suiili

1,1, "ai 12-U,j a tlttt lliscu 2ft, total 2aftlim litef Jin wide, showing t,ood gold Ltailiii¿
[Bteipc udvaiittd Jil, total "ft bctond slope «rKnncfd
cn, ttiuil i"i Mi s îiiicrnicilîatc leiel Wh_c Bunkuni! tinibtitd

111, total "ii Battery repairs and im
(jroicliicnls noailj completed lotal quantity of uro

icadj for crushing, 60 tciu
Antimoit) Have started

men mining foi this metal
Uiilltulij in obUinln_

minors, L,oeid men tus i> (aid employment litre
Uoul creel,, Muy u -_.0it level etopc bent 198 tons

oro to mill, ore much ii j.tU No 1 winze north bunk.
3-ft total, Jilt bli ullin, of ore in slate bent 2j
tona to seconda tliitup ^orlh drive, olf weat crosscut.
Intended

alt, total, iCft, lace in quartzite Stalled
driving

south lAtcuditl ill mixed oit Uft wido hifatt bent 43 tona rf ore to mill WOit level Maini-ast
crosscut txttudtcl lou total, 92ft, in

very hard
quur_ite, little water a inc. fiom fate

Harden fluid Hine, Mai 1. - No 2 level East tho
Ititi hts bien extended _urt, tot.il lcnf,th, 10ft Reef
lion unrated 4 t \.iele a_aiing lo/ 8il«t line gold
per ton VUat the 'eiel lu» been eUended lou, total
length -2ft ITie reef Ina nveia"eil 7tt wide aobUjini,
lo¿ iüiu tine bold per ion No I level ilma, No 1
i-art sun' 10ft total depth Hilt lteef li is liera, d«it cm will

_u,)iii jdwt (lue golf pir
ton

Hist,No 2 last carried up lit, lotul licifclit, aft Reef
i _t Oin wide attaint. lo/ Gilwi Hue gold per ton

Win« No 1 weit Mink, uti, totil depth 30ft, llcof
wli le hiol en if" oin wide, iiss-ivuic, or Jdwt Uno
told pel lou, with ore in foot»ali

Victory (Unriers lower,). Ma} 5-No 4 shaft
72jft l"vcl weat lit, quality poor Winze from tilla

level 1ft c,ood mint tal atom in wet »nie other «ido
split into batiera Stope oier ko -A weat

3ft, qualityfair
btopea iver No 1\ ( ist tun, quality mtellum

Stupes our No 1 V west Ibiii. quality l-ir blopca
ti oin wine lu No 1 levi I 1-in tfiialJtj luedimn
Raised li, toi« No 1 shalt Niiue from So 7 level
sunk

Oft,
carnea Cm, (pinlitv_e,uocl No -A west level

Join, quality t, i I iu |i a ovci this levtl Sin te>
»in,

quality fair bto¡ ó on tills reef Moil ed from l'apuau
bin, ii-tilt j gootl Itnaeel from this reef J! tons
Clark a Bliait Unilirlle sunk 3Mt, letal Joft from No
1 plat I arries -It ol formation inixtd with lendiret
on

hana^iifr wall ant] lit with small vtin on footwult
Last levels cruiv buneiiea ol croi el uuncrtl alone "Weat
Iel el bin colle! quarU on Imagine, wall, and 2ft for
inaliou intermisetl with leaders on footvvall Haiacil
G1 tona

Stannary 11I1L May 6 -Ii anlioe _)0ft level continues
to impio\c both the. western crosscut md south wollt
mira lookmtr well Kitchener 1 llrouih from main
tunnel c.erv proepect of gtUniL, good oro Hie ore

leitntlj titruik an"uv3 4 ptr cent Coinprcaacr piston
lud waa broken luat nifclit expect to icsume opera
tiona on ot before to

night Ma} 10 -" Vrbouin
llopo

anning to ela i luipiuvtuii lit in vahío lu face of
hltcliiiicr T branch fruin main

tunnel, the grade of
the oro baa risen to a per cent , du not 1 now sLc

jet
"

New Hillgrove, May 10 -No 11 lovel »outh ha» been
drlicn a fuither distance or IB ;iff during t e past
week malting i total of 147 7¡¡rt, Waua No 10 level
south baa been sunk a further depth of 3 75ft, making
a totul of c4 i Bit _ine vtulilatiou rise from Lower
Cooney tunnel to conuctt with crosscut from upper
County tunnel 1ms been extended a further distance
of lift, making a total of "lit Crosscut from upperCooney mund to eomiect with above rise has been
ilnven

ii distance of 17 75ft, making a total of 277 76tt
bhaft No J dumber Lxcuvstions art being forwnvUtU
btopuig ia being carried on at ba&es of Nos S, 0 and
lo levels 1 lciuiora section No

II level, started
dnvuig Uüft from shaft No 3 level Ina been dn\cn

a further ISit, rising in this level to form u pass has
been extended 1ft Vo 1 levtl-1 Intshed la¿ nig pipesfrom No 2 Ititi for drainage purposes, und com

plcted railroad from south shaft to month of adit
No 6 level-Drii cn a further distance of 10ft Ko 0
level-Driven 511 during this week Sloping ia beingcarried on at bac_i of Noa 3, i, and fl levels

Mount
Molloy, April JO

-

Development work-No 1
level No 1 weat crosacui on south drive A crosscut
going went from south uni ol south drhe driven 8ft

lu hard «late No 2 leiel, south cist drive Priven
Jilt, total 100ft (lln Drive Is in soft "million
followbig alone, very hard sillciflct! rock, formation is

currying ibout 1
pir tent topper, it llttlo water in

now making from bottom of face No 2 level, north
drive lace extended Oft total S8S11, In bindT
shale of no value No 2 level, No 4 west crosscut
lace extended lit, total 17ft, mid entero! country
shales No 3 level, No 2 west croastut f*« ,=*«?'!,?
ed lilt Oin. total Jilt Gin from north drive,

U"'0"uSnfairlv solid Inn
pyrites carrying,

under I I" cT{
copper, have risen Sit Mn from end of J-«*»T'

'°

'le ii
through to No 3 vvinre, dense ron PJ riles of no value

havo been passed tluougli
lu

Uti?
rise No J level,

north drive Taco lias been «tended northerly
»£.

total 106ft from No I Last eT«"'«;
'"

"T )ùr pyrllra.
rymg .ron pjntca and «¡^JJT^^St^ttt»nNo 3 level, No 2 1 ast

""^"LJfJi r>rivcn 3ft, to
north drive oppo.ltc No J wes tease,*) riven

^ .^
talift country sim 1- to north, m o j i

0 shaft Sunk "Oft, total 28 ft, m «

f" Mcd
put In

top
anti

bottom,; "l^""*,,. tjl)1|,er8 ptoprs
No 4 level, ilso closctl In 30ft w li J »

" d
No 6 win«

.***%»* Ä»J5T_eUln'clnW hanlin«
grade No J »in«o i qua

,phicf0 nr", 6mi 10ft
"all Ima

ra^e .einrlne-
to set off north and soul!,

of nicklin » "
, 'X , ii or. from fllopc timbers, nnd

i",,atín_ ItT"l" ni. »otk lied... lion work» Mai»
rt plating

li.»mi

""plrtod new chimney rj
flui°",,''TS3r iiiBln. filled toeretlier, and mad«

îfflhr'rtSSSjSd -h,ço.,n,étions,
holler erect«!

__,

ta_d, now ready for tirlcklnc hi
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SPORTING.
T»

_
?

THE TUEF.

1 The work at Randwick yesterday morning
Was confined to the tan and cinder tracks. On

the former rink Isos ran six furlongs in lm

_6s, and Oblivion registered a urc-tul round.

Mount Dano and Dernier cast BIX furlongs
behind in lm 28As, while Mack went steadily
over-a circle. Heracles and Tho Castaway

wore not extended over a mile, and on tho

cinders Lochino led Victoria Cross In a gal
? Jop over seven furlongs. Jardy and Mr. Bofiln

went nicely over five furlongs, a distance

Blent and Becky ran in lm Os. First Foot

spurted a similar journey, and moved nicely.
Quorrobolong and Cairngorm ran soven fur-

longs together In lm 40s, while Moogal and

Taraga cast six furlongs behind in lm 24s.

Mainspring and Mentmore traversed a milo

at a sound pace, while Clemton ran six fur-

longs in lm 22i. Blacklcr spurted fivo fur-

longs In lm 11s, and Allowrlo ran three

quarters of a mile in fair time. Marvel Loch,

Manlapoto, Noreen, and several others did

easy work on the inside track.

At the annual meeting of the South Grafton

Jocko Club a satisfactory report was sub-

mitted. It showed a credit balance of £108.

It was resolved to hold two meetings an-

nually. Mr. J. T. McKittrick was elected
.

patron; Mr. W. J. Hawthorne, president; Mr.

D. Beatson, judgo; Mr. C. T. Schvvlngham

mer, treasurer; and Mr. T. J. Roberts, sec-

retary.

The following names have boen bestowed
upon the undermentioned yearlings:-Sltopos
-Ambulance filly, First Aid; Grafton-Cross-

fire coll, King's Cross; Havoc-Regalia colt,

Toga; Maltster-Hirondelle filly, Maltstcr
<lello; Maltster-Miss Clieveden filly, Miss

Maltster; Grafton-Queen Agnes coltj
Duke of

Clarence; Challenger-Passover filly, Deliv-

erance; Brakpan-Queen of Denmark colt,

Haakon; Grafton-Silver Coln colt, Peru;
Haul Brlon-Coira colt, Nucífera; Orzil
Trilby colt, Gecko; Gratton-Hempio filly,

Rhyney; Dorchester-Charls
filly, Thclla.

Twenty-five nominations wero received at
the A.J.C. office yesterday for the general

events of tho Queensland Turf Club's autumn

meeting. Those nominated include Mutation,
Sleeper, .lardy, Epic, Calala, Hesper, Samurai,
an«5 Kkngscroft.

Gluten, whoso sale was reported a couple
?of days ago, was purchased by Mr. W. Wal-

ters to mate with his Soult mares. Gluten
was Imported by Dr. Spooner Hart to Victoria
somo months back, and among races won by
him in England was the Goodwood Cup. A

filly by Gluten from Pollen realised the

highest price-230 guineas-at the last year-
ling sales in Melbourne. Mr. Walters also

owns. Soult, tho sire of Manlapoto, Wairiki,
and many other good ones. Gluten leaves on

Wednesday next for Sydney, and will be

shipped from here to Auckland by ihc steamer

Manuka.
Those Interested should note that entries

lor the A.J.C. Prince of Wales' Birthday
meeting close at 4 p.m. on Monday next.

The prize money totals 1000 sovs., of which
half goes to the four jumping events. Nom-

inations can be lodged cither with the sec-

retary of the A.J.C. or tho V.R.C.
The Mostyn horse Harrow has arrived from

Brisbane, and is to be given a chance to dis-

tinguish himself among the galloways.
Tho racehorse Zanzibar has been taken UD

after a good spell, and is to resume work at
Newcastle.

Pooh Bah, who won tho May Day Cup at

Brisbane last week, was sold as a yearling
in Melbourne to his present owner for 12i
£iilneas.

Truss Cup bas been scratched for the'
A.J.C. Derby and St. Leger.

The following race meetings havo been
granted registration by the A.J.C.:-Obley,
June 2; Casino J.C., Juno 4; Brewarrina Pic-
nic R.C.. June 21.

A northern exchange states that Oak Graf-

ton, on account of the easy manner in which
ho won the Park Handicap at tho Albion

Park meeting on Saturday, is likely to como

into favour for the Queensland St. Leger, al-

though he thinks the distance is likely to
find him out.

What arc described as two of the finest
sprinting efforts seen in Brisbane for some

time wore put up by the New South Wales
bred

filly Plnnaco in the Trial and Novice
Handicaps at the same meeting. Carrying
7st., sho won the former event by eight
lengths, and with 7st. 51b., including a 71b.

penalty, the latter by three lengths. Pin-
nace was bred by the late Mr. H. C. White
ot Havilah, and is by Skopos (imp.) from

Felucca (imp.), by Hazelhatch from Galleon,
from Sterling.

Entries close at 5 p.m. to-day for Friday's
pony and galloway meeting at Epping.

The Ascot Racing Club's meeting takes
place to-day, the first race starting at 2.15
p.m. Trams will

run to tho gates every few
minutes.

Tho Kensington Racing Club will hold its
weekly pony and galloway meeting to-dny,
the first event starting at 2.15 p.m. Trams
will leave Circular Quay every few minutes
from 12.45

p.m., and the Railway Institute
from 1.3 p.m.

WARIALDA ANNUAL IIACE9.

FIRST DAY.

. WARIALDA, Tuesday.
The innual rices opened to daj Hie attendance

Was good and the weather perfect Results -

Opening Handicap, of 15 sov s -Mr V McFarlane's
Hiss Míe, by Line-1 iva. 8st 81b, 1, Mr 1 Ol
Hcai-Ms Motil Bov, Dit iib 2, Mr C I Campbell's
Endeavour 8¡,t lib J Oilier starters Fairlight 8st

311b, Trouble, 7st 01b, liena 7»t 71b Citronella, 7st
611. Mon bv a length Time lin lOj«

In ii Stakes-Dr Ma"ill » nine Grass by Gozo
Blue

Bailgct 8st 121b 1 Mr II Ciillnms Iliilf

Crek Est lllb 2 M S Cowans Hird Times 1.
Ctliti starters Resistance "t 121b StanUr 64 lllb,
lluquis Est lllb Won bj ?. neck Tune lm 49«

Town Plate-Mr F Wemvss Dolphin bj Jietil
IVirl "st lib 1, Mr II Call s Marat ill, 8lt 511) inc.
711) over, 2. Mr C J Campbells Ambitiou« 8st lib,
Juc 221b over 3 Oilier stirters Nmnidian, !)«t 61b
Allhen 6st 81b Catnn 7st tub Dolphin «bo «as

tilt outsider of the pirtj, won comfortablv Time,
lm 40}=

living Weller-Mr C J Campbell's IlesWanee, by
Cnv-ii-Oeisha, Sst 31b, 1, _r 11 R Munro's liena,
Sst 2 t Smatell s Jicl, Ost 3211), 1 Other staters
Half Cock Sst 131b Hontius, ist 101b, Hird Times

Sst Sib, Chocolate, 7st 321b A great mee Won by
a neck, Jack

being half a length away third Time,
lm ISs

Borough Handicap-Dr MaglU's Blue
Grass,

hv
Gozo-nfue Badgct Ost 1 Mr Smatell's Stunbtr, "at
61b, 2, Mr T

Bowling's Ítala, 8st, 3 Won by
a neck Time, Im 33J«

QUEENSLAND TURF CLUB.

AUTUMN MEETING.

BRISBANE, Tuesday.
The following weights have been declnrcu for "the

principal events of the Queensland Turf Club's Autumn
meeting on May 20, 28, and June 2 -

Stradbroke Handicap, Cf-Vibration, Ost Olb, Botha,
»st nib, Truce, Ost Olb, Zc, Ost 21b, Tungun Oit,
Olio lAllrti, Ost, Stronghold, Sst 311b, M-ij Boj, 8st

Oil), Guardsman, bst fill), Iilbits, Sst 211), ltuieit},
Est 21b, Mujilcld, Sst 21b, Inheritor, Sst, Hie Crisis,
Sst, Dnrolonff, 7st 321b, Drought, 7st 321b, Calala,
7"

121b, Miraschlno, 7st 1Mb, Utmost, 7st lllb,

l'upil, 7st Ulb, iootplate, 7st 'lib, hing Vale, 7st 01b,

-pic, 7st 51b, Tlelignite, 7st 2lb, lelngscrofl, 7st 21b,
Crttcful, 7st 21b, Czarina, Got 121b, Desdemona, Gst

Bib, Beruda, Gst 71b

Brisbane Cup, 2m -Goriril, _t 01b, Zoz, Sst 131b,

Honiton, 8st lllb, Pooh bill, Sst 121b, Sleeper, 8st

101b, Black Donald, Sst 101b, Chaperon, Sst loth, Tun

(run. Sst 81h, I
asenntor, feat 51b, Ardnaree, Sst Sib,

btorchei, Sst 41b, Lord Bernie, Sst -iib. Sir Pirrick,
Sst Jib, l'liflitel, Sst Jib, -ycMS, 7st 331b, Chester

field, 7st 331b, Dallltncc 7st lllb, letuphi, 7st lllb,
Uestvil, 7st 101b, Rojul Blue, 7st 71b, Hesptr 7st 71b,
llTonn, "st 51b, Wheitbcllc, 7st 31b, Libertine, 7st

211), Giuicotton, Gst lllb, Denme, Gst 01b
Morton Handicap, Ijm - Uo/urd, Ost 51b, Botha, Ost,

yo7, Hst, Honiton, Sst 13li>, Sleeper, 8st 121b, Pooh

bib, fcst 121b, Black Donald, Sst lllb, Chaperon, 8st
lllb lungan, Sst 331b, basctuator, Sst 01b, Scorcher,
Sst 71b, Ardn-ircc, Sst 71b, Sir Pitrlel, Sst 51b Phllv
tel, Sst Dib, Lo'd llernlc, S«t 41b, Mutation, Sst 31b,
Inheritor Sst Jib, Titbits 7st 131b, Dalliance, 7st
321b, Tetuplia, 7st 121b, Eseannllo, 7st 301b, Wcstvll,
"st 101b Dirclong, 7st Olb llojal Blue, 7st Dib, Iles
per, 7Bt Olb, \\haitbclle, 7st 51b, Libertine, 7st 31b,
Cuncotton, Gst 121b

ADELAIDE RACING CLUB.

ADELAIDE, Tuesday.
The following weights have been declared for the

Hay roctting of the above club -

City Handicap. 7f-Step Out, lost 51b, Fifencss, 9st

lpib, Dvnamllc, Oat 21b, Ladv Agnes Ost, Enigma, 8st

lllb, Clrculus, &st Olb, Red Streak, Sst 71b, Katoomba.,
Est 71b, Equality, Sut 71b, Postulate, Sst 71b, Chatter,
8st iib, l'-iuse, 8st 41b, lortune 1 oller, 8st 31b,
larlssa, Sst 31b Comedienne 8st Jib, Ganj-niedcs, 8st,

I cllclta, 8«t, Miss Peggy (late Cjgnct), 8st,
Conclu

sion, 7st Ulb, Rocky Glen, 7st Mb, S.csU, 7st 321b,
Stray Lad, 7st 121b, rou ling Piece, 7st lllb, Slmoda,
"st 301b, Euterpe, "st 101b, Mount Lofty, 7st 101b,
\erres, 7st Olb Altitude, 7st 81b Miss Bobby, 7st 81b,
Cold Steel, 7st 81b, Spinavvaj, 7st 81b, Danny Mann,
7st 61b, Destine, 7st 51b, Carlinga, "st 51b, Staccato,

7st lib, The Amazon 7st 21b, l-ootmark, 7st 21b, Young

I red, 7st, Masanicllo, Get 131b Volsclan, Gst 121b,

Clasp, Ost 121b, Ironbark, Gst 121b, Spartan Gst 101b,

\ indicator, 6st 101b Encounter, Ost "lb, Hction, bst

71b, Shlniose, Ost 71b, King Blllj, Ost 71b, Corunna,
Gst 71b Blue Rose, Gst 71b Rock Gun, Oat 71b, Soru

liny, Gst 71b,
Votait Gst 71b, Recherche, Gst 71b, Lot

tit, Gst 71b, Paka, Gat 71b

Medallist, Slnnang, and Toral, wero scratched

Birthday Cup, ljm -Step Out, Ost 121b, Fifenc_,

Ost 71b, Dynamite, 8st 131b, Phaedra, 8st 121b, Roller,

bst 71b, Avalon, Sst 71b, Clrculus, 8st 71b, Lady Agnc»,

Est 71b, Katoomba, 8st 31b, Postulate, Sst 31b, Bed

Streak, Sst 21b, Florin 8st, Larlssa, 7st 131b, Memento,
7Bt Ulb, Newmarket 7st lllb, Bright Pilgrim, 7«t Olb,

Dcucallion, 7st Olh, ¿opho, 7at Olb Fairyland, 7>t Sib,

Str ithkellar, 7st 81b, Ganjinedes, 7st 81b, Mont Pele«,

7st Sib, Rocky Glen, 7st 71b, Straj
lad 7st 71b, Fell

cita 7st 61b, Siesta, 7st 31b, Fowling Piece, 7st 31b,
Cold Steel,

7ct 21b, Destine, 7st, Miss Bobby, 7st,
Hie Sun, Ost 121b, Masuer, Ost 121b, Carlinga, Gst

121b, The Amazon Gst lilli, Staccato, Ost 101b, Keb

buck, Gst Olh, Kalos, Ost 71b Clasp, Gst 71b, St An

drew, Bst 71b, Encounter, Ost 71b,
Shimose, _t 71b,

Motion, Gst 71b, Rock Gun Gst "lb. Possit, «st 71b

Sinning and Torah were scratched

TAMWORTH J C, _vNTML MEETING

TAMWORTH, Tuesday.

The following weights nave been declared for Tam-

worth Jockey Club's annual races on Tuesday and

Thursday of next »eck:

FIRST (JAY.
'

Opening Handicap,
Of.-Pastime (late Jig), 0«t 71b;

Sweet Song,
Ost 61b; Gammon, Ost 21b; Cromdale,

lit »lb; Hunter, Sst 81b; Brazo
Bolj,

6st 81b; Platt!- j

burg (late Solo), 7st 71b, Phmus, 7st 51b, Miss
Mac, 7st, Naomi (late Folly), 7st, Chosen Ladj,
Ost 71b, Lady Revolver, Ost 71b

Park Stakes, Of-Country Girl, Ost 51b, lemgton,
Bst, Queenie, 8st 71b, gtoro Beach (dead) bst TU

New hngland 8t>t 71b, Cianvojanle, bst Till, Snan
"st 71b, Nepklnec, 7st 71b, Mee Dee, 7st "lb, 0\
~'t Tllij. The Clipper, 7st, Maritana, 7si Mnrgncrite,
"st, Triceps "st. Bonnie Blue, 7st, lnlbj, 7i>t, Cn

ronclla, 7*1

Peel Handicap, 3m 3f- Bonnie Hsie, Dst 1011>, Miss
Idalia, S»t 121b, Thistledown (lite Cobweb), Sst (lib,

Strabo Sst Mb, Men Iel, 7st 1211), Hunter 7st 101b,
Plattsburg (late Solo), 6st 101b. Vatla, Gst 101b, Corfu
bit 101b New bun, (1st inlb, P J I , Ost 71b

Welter Handicap, Of-Pastime (latí lig) list 7l'i

Gammon, list 21b Brarn nob KM 81b, tountrv Gin
lOst 21b Queenie, »1st 7ll> Miss M-lc, Ost 21b, Snill,
Est 71b Bli.rine Sst 71b C \ , Sst 71b Longfellow,
Sst 71b Litli Revolver Sst 71h Trillij, S«t 71b

Countrv Handicap Of -IM)"es Idilia, Ost Olb Sweet
Fong 1"t Rib, ffammon 1st 21h Haut I otk 8st Sill

Crordnlc, Sst Sib, Brizo Bob Sst 81b Kingloii, Sst,
Queenie, 7st 71b

Plattsburg (late Solo), 7st 71b, New
Inchnd 7sl 71b Crinvovnnte 7sl 71b Maj, 7st lib

Tirquini Ost 71b Necklace", Ost 71b PIT, Ost 71b,
Mee Dee, Ost 71b, Bonnie Blue, Ost 71b, Maritana,
Gst 71b

Pbrough Hinthrip lm -Bonnie Flslr lOst 21b,
Thistledown (lite Cobweb) 8st 121b Mernel bst ill

Hunter Es1 lib Vitli, 7st lib. Corfu, 7st 31b, VaomI
(late Follv), 7st, Marguerite, Gst "lb

SI-COND DW

Timworth J C Handicap about 1 Ira -Bonnie Flsie,
1st 'lib Miss Idalia. Sst

lilli, Strabo, 8st 51b, Mcrvoil,
"st lllb, Phttshurg (late Solo), Ost 121b, Vatla,
Ost Olb Corfu, Ost Olb, Newburv, Ost Olb, TJF,
6»t 71b

GLEN INNES CLUB.

GLEN INNES, Tuesday.
A meeting of the members of the Glen Innes Cours-

ing Club has been held to discuss ways and means of

bringing the proposal to establish an enclosure on the

common to a successful issue. After discussion, it

was decided that the club issue 500 debentures at 10a,

5s payable on application, and Ss on allotment. i

DUNGOG JOCKEY CLUP,

DUNGOG, Tuesday
following ire the weights declircd for the first day

of flic Dungog Jockey Club races -

Opening Handicap -Prince of Portland, Oat 61b,
Gnldlock, Ost, Clanssima, Sst 101b, Olivia, Sst Olb,
Maxwell, 8st, Prince Prosper, 7st 61b, Lady Dun
more, 7st 31b

Trial Handicap - Blue Wave, Ost 51b, Nancy Lock,
Ost, Mctona, Sst Olb Similar, 8st 71b, Wirra Gulla,
Sat, Helidon, 7st 121b, Scnallcn, 7st

Olb, Minnie,
7st

Show Handicap -Chimcr, Ost 321b, Goldlock, gst
Olb, Clanssima, Sst Gib, Eureka

Maid, 8st 61b, Ma\

well, "st Olb

Welter Handicap - Prince of Portland, lOat 41b,
Olivia, Ost lülb Prince Prosper, 8st 321b, Lady Dun

more, Est Olb, Victoria, Sst 41b, Similar, 8st

Stewards Handicap -Gold Lock, Ost 51b, Eureka
Mnid Ost

lib, Blue Wave, Ost, Pearl Est, Wirra

Gulla, st 71b

GUNDAGAI RACES

GUNDAGAI, Tuesday.
I The following weights have been declared for the

Gundagai races -

Hurdle Race -Always, lOst 101o, Hollj, lOst 101b,

Actor, lOst 51b, Erin s Isle, lost -lb, Nimbo, lOst 21b,
Bombai, lOst 21b, Ruby Glitters, 30sl Top Hall, Ost

101b, Starlock, Ost 31b, Oliver, Ost 21b, Silvermine,

'1st Boori, Oat, Doris, Ost, hen, Oat, Hurct Led,
9st

Gundagai Cup-Ibis, Ost 21b, Rotorua, 8st 121b,
The Member, Est 101b, High Rock, Est, Speculation,
Sst, LJS, Sst, The Dove 7st 121b, Midge, 7st Olh,
Murhn 7st "lb, Kilkee, "st olb, Lady John 7st 31b,
Lady l-oreit, 7st, Propcllor, _t 121b, Hurct Lad, Oat
71b

ASCOT RACES.

I The following weights have been declared for to

daj 's races at Ascot -

Sprinters' Handicap, 51f-Orange, lOst 31b, The Ace,
Ost 81b, Adam Bede, Oat lib, Grafter, Ost 51b, Morok,
bsl 131b, Sweetheart, Sst Olb, Impudent, Sst «lb, Chlor
ine, 8st olb, /calot, bst iib, Heather Flower, Bst 21b,
Princess May, 8st 21b, Posey, 76t 121b, liction, 7st

Olb, Beda, 7st 71b
fourteen one Handlea» 4f-Sjgnet, Ost lllb, Ladj

Wilton, Oat 21b, Picaninni, Ost, Miss Moorefield, Sst
121b, Amanda, 8st 41b, Little hello», 8st 311), Siege
Gun 8st 31b, Silvenne, Sst 21h, Ormgc Bud, 7st 101b,

Explosion, Gst 121b, Silver, Gst 101b, Straight Shot,
Gst 71b, Little

Dot, Ost 71b
Priai Welter, 4f-Cordite, 10't 21b, Ladj Gossoon,

Ost Ulb Princess Mai, Ost 71b Louise, Ost 61b, Char

lotte, Ost 41b, \eluacam, bst 321b, Fern Mila, 8st 101b,
Artful, Sst 101b, Comer, 8st Olb, Cockleshell, Sst 71b,
Norm, 8st 51b, Masquerade, 8st 31b, Lady Moorefield,

8st 21b, Sportsman, Sst 21b, Fctnagh, Eat, Decorum,
Sst

Fourteen Hands
Handicap, 4Jf-Sygnet, lost lllb,

Maud, lOst Sib, Scotch Mixture. 8st 121b, Raj Nell,
Esc 101b, Mi«flre, 8»t lib Miss Chotwjnd, 7st ^llb,

Twilight, 7st Olb, Cecil, 7st Sib, hallatlna, 7st, Graf
ton Boj, 7st

lourtecntwo Handicap, 4Jf -hcrnka, 0«t, Fuse, Sst

Ulb, Ladj Wilton, 8st Olb, Jllnmv B, 8=t 51b, Little
Dod, 7st lllb, Respiration 7st 101b, Gladsome, 7st

Olb, lass o' Cowrie 7st 51b, \ ictor (late Zar), 7st

61b, Ladybird 76t 31b Princess Alba, 7st 121b, Report,
Ost 121b, Dawn, Ost 71b

Ascot All Heights 7f -Mill Manton, %t 71b, Orange,
1st 41b, Opinion, 8st Olli, The Ace, Sst Sib, I scape
bst Sib, Ptirlush, 8st 31b, Uralla 7st Olb, Plain Bill,

7st Olb- Florence M'Corthy, 7st 41b, /eliot, 7st 2lh,
Blue Cap II, 7st Cockleshell 7sl Phvllls Ost 121b,

Piccaninnj, Ost Oil), Posej, Ost Olb, Bttla, 0»t 71b,
Rose Bloom, Gst 71b

N.S.W. TROTTING CLUB.

The following handicaps have been declared for the

NSW Trotting Club's mcclng on Tucsdaj ne\t
-

Trial Handicap, lm If -("Harold Don, scr, ("Neva,
2s bhd, »Abo, 3s bhd, 'Legs, 5? bhd, tBori, Os bhd,
Mulgavvood, Gs bhd, Dandj (late Chief Justice, late

Shakespeare), 7s bhd. Kia On 7s bhd, Harwood, Ss

bhd, Prince Louis, Os bhd Tutedo
Chief, Os bhd,

(..Warrack, Os bhd
t Inclusive of 3s amateur concession

.

Inclusive of

3s concession for being unhonplcd
Fljing Handicap, lm-vanquish, scr, (Furawllkie,

Is bhd, »Lcghrcak, 2s bhd, Siar Harold, 3s bhd, fOcei
dental, 4s bhd, Ladj Huon, 5» bhd, Southerly Buster,
7s bhd

t Inclusive ofs3s amateur concession

Trotting Club' Handicap, lm -tMummell Maid, scr,
Charmer's Boj, 2s bhd, Hrlshman, 2s bhd, ILittlu

Tuxic, 3s bhd. Globe II, Ss bhd, Heidelberg, 5s bhd,
Salem, 5s bhd, Listen, Ss bhd, Rebel hing, Ss bhd,

John Cleve, 12s bhd, Maori, 12s bhd, Neva 11 (late

Neva), 13s bhd. Gentleman Jack, 11s bhd

f Inclusive of 3s amateur concession

Ponj Handicap, lm - (Uctorj, scr, fLord Huon,
Err, Charlie B

,
3s bhd, Armj Girl, 3s bhd. Little

Tick, 4s bhd, Zcddie, 12a bid, t Little Tuxle, 14s bhd,

fDcarest, 17s bhd, Claret, 22s bhd, Cljcdo, 20s bhd
t Inclusive of 3s amateui concession

Fpping Handicap, 3em -Rebel hing, scr, Guv Fawkes,
scr, John Cleve, Is bhd, Cljcdo, 6s bhd, Yellow Jack,
us bhd, tLcgbrcak, 11s bhd, Come by Chance, 11s bhd,
Röntgen, 14s bhd, Lady Huon, lis bhd, Dan (late De

Wet), 38s bhd, Belmont M
,

10s bhd

i Inclusive of 4s amateur concession

The whole of the handicap« are framed inclusive of
concessions and allowances

COURSING.

KENSINGTON CLUB.

There was a verj* satisfactory
attendance at the Ken-

sington
Cluh'B May meeting yr-sterdaj*. 'the hares

were a very strong lot, there being only three kills

during lhc whole day out of 40 courses, and the sport

interesting.
The results were:

NOVICE STAKES.

For 11 all-aged dogs at _1 Is each that hare never

received more than £5 public prize-money in nnv

one stake. Winner, £S Ss; runner-up, £, 4s; third,

dog, X2 2s.

First Round.

Barcelona beat Good Mona.

Bridesmaid beat Miss Raeburn.

William Wallace beat Kildlnah.
Dublin Jock beat Battle Abbcj.
Hillcrest beat Royal Maleslj".

Mullingar beat Smith O'Brien.
i Highland Lassie beat Andy Flanagan niter two

undccldcds, the latter being withdrawn.

First Ties.

Barcelona beat Bridesmaid.

William Wnllace beat Highland La««le.
.

Dublin Jack beat Hill Crest.

Mullingar, a bye.
Second Ties.

William Wallace beat Barcelona.

Dublin Jack beat Mullingar^

Deciding Course.

Mr. W. Davis'» bk d Dublin Jack, Llewellyn-Society

Girl, beat Mr. A. W. Windsor's Í and vv d William

Wallace,
Braddon's Blot-Mona.

PUPPY STAKES.

For 0 dog and bitch puppies at £1 la each that have
*. never received more than £10 public prize-money

in any
one Blake. Winnot, £8 8s; runner-up, £J

2s,

First Round.

Hadrian beat Nevermore.

Dreadnought bent M'iillnbailrga.

biúd Prince boat Banshee.

Duke beat Euamanbah.

Gold Bangle,
a bye.

First Ties.

Dreadnought beat Hadrian.

Hold Prince beat Gold Bangle.

Duke, a bye.
Second Ties.

Dreadnought beat Duke.

Bold Prince, a bye.

Deciding Course.

Mr. S. Bladon's bk d Bold Prince. Braddon'« Blot

Bloomce, and Mr. I. B. Evan's bd and vv d Dread-

nought, Cavil-Eureka, divided.

KENSINGTON STAKES.

For 11 all-aged dogs at £1 Is each. Winner £t Gi;

runner-up, £3 3s; third dog, £2 2s,

First Round.

Kilogram beat Bombshell.

Wapplng beat Balmy Breeze.

Le Blot beat Real Mackay.

Fortune's Favourite beat Barley.
'

Pentridge beat Tartan.

Bristol Boy,
a hj>c.

Fh-8t Tie».

Wapplng beat Kilogram.

Le Blot beat Fortune's Favourite.

Bristol Boy beat Pentridge.
Second Tics.

Wapplng beat Bristol Boj".
Le Blot a bye.

Deciding Course.
Mr. J. Murray's r and) vv d Le Blot, Braddon'« Blot

-Lo Carabine, beat Mr. I. B. Evans" t and w d

Wapplng, Black Douglas-Goldsmith Maid.

POLO.

GYMKHANA AT BOMBALA.

COOMA, Tuesday.
The Bombala District Polo Club annual gymkhana

on Friday and Saturday was a. success. There
were visitors (rom Bega, Cooma, and Delegate dis-

tricts, and also from Sydney. Tbe challenge cup was

won by Mr. E. H. Litchfield'» Amber, a Cooma pony,

and this made honours even between the clubs. Mi.

J. B. Sautcllc's Darky having won the Cooma Cup.

The gymkhana trophies
were presented by Mrs. George

Cruickshank. The polo ball wa» a
great

success. The

gymkhana results were:

Goal-hitting Contest.-C. G. Wildash'» Revel (Bom-

bala), 1; II. S. Ryrie'» Snow (Cooma), 2.

Polo Ball Race.-W. Willmott'» Peggy Pride (Cooma),

1; L. T. Edwards'»
Willie (Bombala), 2.

Bending Race.-A. Balmain'» Barney (Cooma), 1:

E. Litchfield'» Cheiter (Cooma), 2.

I Ladles' Bracelet.-Mi_ Wildash'» Jackey (Bombala),

'li Mr». W. Willmott'» Peggy pridc (Cooma), B.

Polo Pony Challenge Cup.-E. H. Litchfield'» Amber,

list 71b (Howell), 1; J. Wildash'» Revel,
12at 71b

(owner), 2: J. B. Bauteile'» Dainty, 12st (owner),

3. Won easily, " hearty reception vu accw__ _t

winner The rup wa» presented ly the president
oí

the Bombala Club Mr Ronald Campbell
Flag Race-I T Edwards s Willie (Bombala) 1

_ 11 Tcffrejs s Judj (Bombillo " ood finish

Costume Race-C & Mil lash s Revel (Bombah)
3 M Willmott s Peggj Pride (Cooma) 2 Mon oj
a length

'lit Rice 4f -1 B Santelle s pamtj (Bombita)
1 1 II Litchfield» Chester (Cooma) 2 Mon by a

length
Turning Race -J R Snutcllc s Flf (Bombala) 1 G

G moe] s Ringir (Cooma) Won by two lcifcths

The polo matches rcsullel is follow -

Cooma A v Romhala \ -Teams-Coonil II S Ryno
(ciptiln) O B Rvnp R Willmott r hing Bom

lib \ II teffrevs
(ciptun) I B Smtcllo C t

|

Wildash 1 I dmr Is The R-imc was one of the lest
pi iv rd oi tie groin 1 All show el gool form Hie

j

umpire ins Mr C lamb Scores Coomi S galls I)

behind» Bom! als "

coils 7 behinds Coal hitler«
Coona O Rvrie 4 Willmott

"

lung ind li RjTie
1 rich Boml ila M ilthsh

°

leffrev s 1

Cooma B v Boml ila B -Teams-Cooma li Hep
hum (ciptain) I Crisp A Balmain C Carnock
Bombala C I Mildash (npliin) I R Logan ei

Malcolt C R Malcott The match v ¡is »on lj norn
1 ala bv 7 goals 30 behm Is to Coon a s 1 goal 2 I elim Is

Tlie goals were score 1 lv Logan C) Malcott C)
M ildash (3) for Bombala and Carnock one for Cooma

COOM \ Tues luv
Mr F II T itchfleld s ce'ebrate

1
i oin pom Chester

has been purchased bv Mr II S Rvrie of Coolringdon
at 3 high figure This ponv lins won ti c leidln"
events in the southern district polo carnivals, Includ

ing the Bombala Club s Challenge Cup

CYCIINO AND MOTORING.

CONTINENTAL CYCLING.
The Pans indoor racing season was, according to the

latest
files, succcssfuly Urn.mated on Mirclb 31, when

all the European cracks, with the
exception of Kranu.,

the American, met in a scries of sprint and paced
races. The chief interest was centred in the race for the
Grand Pm, owing to the fact that list

year's world's
champion, Gabriel

poulain, made his reappearance in
individual competition. The following is the result
of tile A an ona important wents run at the meeting:

Grand Prix Conseil General -In this contest UIc
gaard, Friol, Rettich, Van den Born, Schilling, Schwab,
Poulain, Timan, and Heller won their respective beats
Thci semi-finals were annexed by Klleguard, Vin den
Bora, and Poulain. The fin il w is then decided m

three matches, with the
following result:-Poulain

(Franco), 4 points, J; Van don Horn
(Belgium), (1

pointe, 2; Kllegaard (Denmark), S points, 3
KHegaard, it will bo remembered, is the rider who

with Hutt \isitcd Australia on a racing tour two j cars

ago.
lhc paced matches between Walthour and Butler

then followed. The dis Unces were 5, 35, and .0 kilo-
metres. Butler won the first event by a lap in 3
m 51 2-Çs; the second in lim 33s; and the third in

30m, by seven laps. Waltliour's defeat caused quito
a .sensation, as for some time past he has bceu looked
upon as invincible.

?. MOTOIt CYCLE ACCIDENTS.
As a gcnenl rulo a very large proportion of tho

motor cvcle accidents that crop up from time to time
arti due to the fact that liders often ineorreeth gauge
tho speed at which thev ire travelling The ernie

thing frequently Inppens to users of freewheels who
at times when coistmg take a corner too quickip and
sustain a severe spill \n ordinary blevclist of expen
ence Ins no excuse for ignorance of his speed while
be is pcdillinj, ind an$ undue excess in this respect
must be put down if not to recklessness at lenst ti
something distinct from a mere error of judgment
In the cue of a motor bicyclist, on ti c other hand
it is quite common to come across instances in

which the rider has in
perfect good fa th given a

ridiculously incorrect estimate of his Bpik.d The

danger ciused to other traveller« is of course none

the less on account of the moral innocence of the

bicyclist csp^chUv as a mechanicallv propelled ma

chine is distfneth less bandy to manipulate m tra iii L

than one pedal driven and its noise makes the rider
less sensitive to the presence of other traille In
these circumstance, it is to bo regretted that more

use is not made of speed indicators which have late!}

reached such a high stjndard of cfll lencj Tlie re-

luctance to burden ones
pedal cjclc with accessories

discourages ordinary bicyclists from using these in

dlcators but the motor cjclist his no rcjson for

avoiding them Indeed there is every evidence to
believe that had speed indicating devices been used
more commonlj of late half of the accidents would
not bave occurred

THE WORLD'S FASTEST SPRINTER,

HOW KRAMER TRAINS.

lhere is no rider on the Continent attracting so

much attention just now as is the Ameritan sprinter
Krank Knmer This rider for manv

j ears has been

practical]} invincible having defeated Major Ta. lor

Ivor Lawson Llleçaard Poulain und all the pick of

the Turopean and \mcncan champions He has just

|

now arrived in Lngland being under engagement to
some promoters of a big cj cling

meet in London
this month Prior to his departure Kramer told an

interviewer how he trained and as the BJ stem adopted

by the worlds champion maj be of service to our

local scorchers ind help to make them even speedier
than they

are at present it is here given in full

Tho American rises it 7 a m , hos hilf an hour s mis

sago, and then spends half in hour in dressing
Break

fi6t is partaken of at S a m and consists of two or

three new laid eggs tci or coffee with plentj of

new milk and 6talc breid \t 10 SO a m the tham

pion indulge, in a five or ten mile ill out nn on his

evclc, with several mightv dashes ju_t before finish

ing Irom 11 am to 32 am mi« ige is under

gone and then at 3_ 30 pm diriner is served lor

tills meal the American eits underdone steiks for pr_

ference He drinks no lleohol his favourite drink

being Uchy water The .menean 13 a finn believer

in fruit and often consumen large qu mtitics of oranges

and apples
troin 1 p m to 2 o clock a rest s til ei

after which about 2 _Û p m to 3 pm 1 couple of

miles on the track 11 indulged in, the paeo I eing

particularly hot for the first part
of the distance

then veo
slow for the last mila Sometimes after

throe weela of this preparation has been done two

or three sprints against the watch are tried follow»!

bj another hour s rest before massage This com

pletes the daj s worl

Tlie champion sajB that lum the riders have no

iden how to train, as the\ hope to reach perfection

of form 111 a couple of dajs
when themselves so stale

that they
are no use throughout the >car

LIQUID AIR IN THE SERVICE OF MOTOR1SM.

In hrfurt a companj has been lonned lor tlie purpose

of exploiting tlie invention ot ti jouiifc, hrfurttr eiifainecr

named 1 aul Hcjliudt, who would utilise liquiu
air as

his source of enerby tor driving motois llejlamlt

lectured recently
oa his invention before a eouipan

of experts at 1-riurt,
and a_.citcd tint, notwithstanding

P*oíe_sor Lindes -tattnienls to the contrarj, he hat

sueeceded in llqucfviug
air under a picssuti of on>

atmosphere, and at us low a cost us u. farthing per

litre, or half a farthing i pint In the pit.enc_

of the experts, Hejlaudt liquefied some air at a veiv

low pressme,
and then proceeded to deseribe his in

vention, which he calls the motor of the future
'

'it is started by mcaul of liquid air, and eontinues in

I motion without the addition of uiiv other drum.;

I

power liqueíjing the needful air as it worl« Of tho

imount made, onlj 25 per tent is required for driving

purposes, the remaining 7. fcoing
to w iste xccoiding

lo HcW-iidt, the priinurj driving power m the nu

thine is the temperature of the atmospheric air,
which

acts upon the liquid air, and sets power free Ihvlamlt

produced model machines demonstrating the generation

of power from liquid
mr '

MOTOR OMMBISLS \ND C\RS -INTLRESTING
LOMP UUSONb

Mr Squire, of Messrs fat ral. cr and Squire, the makers

ol the motor omnibuses of that name, estimates that in

A day's work a motor omnibus gets ihiough ncu)v _,_.

gear changes,
and that near]}

us often the whole m

trtia and momentum of the moving load of five tons,

going at, sjy,
32 miles an hour, has to be checked in

this wuj A touring tar will often get through i

day's run bj
onlv getting off the top speed half a dozen

times, and onlj makes two or three stops.
I

Considerable activity is being shown al present

amongst the competing finns in the motor 'bus business

in London A hugL svwlicatt, representing _ix mil

lions of monej,
is prep mug data as to the clllcientv

and cost of every motot 'bus running at prc_c.il
Ac

cording
to a London motor journal, panorama

like

chart, suppljing the minutest information are in thn

hands of the sjndieitc, and the assumption is that

each 'bus is shadowed by an expert representative.

.ROOKWOOD BICYCLE CLUB.

The above club, which is one of the strongest city

clubs, hai mer a membership of moro racing mm than

any other club in Sjilncv,
held a meeting last oven

Ing, presided over by the Major of Rookwood After

the usual business had been transacted, u motion

of loyalty to the League of Wheelmen was carried

The club will bold a race over the Ilomcbusl course

at an early
date to select the team to compete for

the Flnlav intcroluh championship The latter raee

promises to be the most kecnl> conteste 1 event on

the road this season The New Britannia Club and

the present
holders of the Australian championship,

the Australian Club, will hold test races nt an early

date These two clubs, with the Warrlnirah wheel

crs, arc expected to make a big light for the event

WARATAH ROVERS CLUB.

The above club has tlecidcd to muster In strong

force on Saturday, to attend the opening
run of

the New South Wales Cyclists' Union.

UMTTACIIED ROAD R«TNG

The enormous entry received for Henderson's 10
¡

miles unattached road race, which talles place ut

an early date, hm excited the wonder of,
local ey

I citato, To «oar. C_M on 360 rider» for « singlo

road race event inav be considered a lecord, and

tends to FIIOVV not onh the popularitv of the pro
motcr, but also the number of voun-r ndLr3 waiting
to bo taken in hand bj either of the governing bod

ics \mongst the cnti íes arc sev cnl i iders w ho,
under the auspices of the League of Avhceln.cn and

Cjclists Union, have demonstnted their ibihty
is

first c1 as*
performer. Oorgc llorder, within recent

times Ins hern i nder whoso
performances

«ot onlv
on the pitb* but on the trnk have excited the idmi
rition of the New Soith Wales

public Ile figures
on fccnteh mil stands au cxrellent chance of winning
the big pn?c allotted for this rice Of the other
entries Hittrav, Harris and On, arc men of cepille,

und eich is iblc to put up a big performante It ii

difficult vet to »tv how innnv he its will be required
to pet through the race, but aa tlie

promoter
is tie

ttnuined the event shall be i nicec« It is posible
tint at least twdve heats and i final will ho de

cided The contest will be the first dend-d under the

auspices of the new league,
1

novm as the îvew South
Wales Cyclists' Associition

GOLF.

. AUSTRALIAN-C.C. v KILLARA G.C.

ASSOCIATES' MATCH.

Plajcd at Killara, and
28 to nil.

Australian CO.
Miss Trevor Jones

.... 2
Miss Mort

. 6
Mrs. Lethbridge .1
Mrs.

«Langer Owen .... ä
Mrs. Pring . 6
Miss Wray . 6

26

.on by Australian C.C. by

v mrs. uraaiion . u

v Miss Ernn . 0
v Miss

.vfurrny .
n

v Miss C. Itojlc .... I)

v Miss Newton . 0
v Mrs. Selkirk

. 0

0

MANLY G.C.
Tlie following arc the best rcsulls of the above

club's
bogey competition, two rounds:

Hep. 1st Round. 2nd Round. Result.
E. Duret

.. plus 2 2 lip 1 up 3 upA. V. Hilliard .... 3 2 up 2 donn square
W. II. German

... 7 1 down 2 down 3 down
0. Crossman

. 4 3 down 1 down 4 donn

GOULBURN O.C.

COULBURN. Tucsdnv.
In the above club's mixed foursomes competition

the lending scores were:

Mrs. Knowlman and R. Payten. 106-18=88
Mrs. Conolly and R. Conolly . IO- 7=03
Miss Walker and II. Payten. 07, scr, 07

A NEW ROTARY MOTOR.

Among the novelties at the \gncultural Hall Motor

Show, London was the Loge rotarj motor, which re

presenta perhaps the most radical departure from

standard practice in motor engineering that has >et

been seen Briefly, the cnejno haB six hotizontil

cj linders, arranged sj mmctritally
round i circuí ir

frame, and connected to a crankshaft, of which the

axis is parallel to the cj linder axis by ball jointed

connecting rods, and a six armed bell crank, pivoted

on a ball joint m the centre of the frame The

arrangement resembles a deeply
dished steering wheel

of a car, with the wooden rip removed, and replace

by the big
ends of the connecting rods The «dvant

aces claimed for the BJ stem are great compactness and

ithtness, the almost complete
absence of vibration

and the absence of all but torsional stress in the crank

shaft The motor works on the ordinary fourcvclc

principle, having automatic inlet valves facing radially

outwards with the exhaust valve stems converging!

towards the centre line of the engine, and actuated

by cams off a half speed
shaft I

PIONEER MOTOR Ci CLE CLLB

The League of Wheelmen Ins
arranged i

two miles
motor evele nee for the members of the above club
on Saturdav, it the Suhiev Cricket tVouwi lhc1
event will be inn off in two heats ind a iinil,

nnd
it Is expected tint tloso on _i members will take

part Luring the last two contorts, deciled on con

ficcutne Saturdav s at the Cricket Giound some of
the faster and high powered- cjcles were net able to
take p*irt Mest noticeable amongst the absentees
was Mr I dwarda' (¡} twin cvlinder Beugeot, which, I

according to the nnkers 15 t ipible of doing over]
00 miles an bour Since the recent trials have talen

place Mr Pdwards though entered hi eieh rice» his
not given a demonstration of his machine s abflitj
The icason of this w is tint the owner had reilly
no time lo attend to the motor As Siturdij s race

introduces the
opening of a series of special events

for the 'i'dwards Clnmptonshinp Cup," which is

to be won on point i the poe essor of this fimoui
evele has been having private trials, willi a view

of
getting it into

proper racing trim According
to latest reports, laps in the Cricket Ground were

reccntlj negotiated in record time, and if this be cor

rcct Mr Edwards, who is 0 clever driver, will
mako some remarkable times in the coming race

Of the other riders, \\ itham, on his r» h p Orient, the
same cvclc tint won last Saturdaj's contest, In"*

increased the geir, and hopes in conséquente to
beat Dohcrlv's record time put up at tho last
carnival Powell also, is riding

stronglj and will
mount a 4 h p Antoine This rider had hard luck
on Saturdav, and vvjould have gone near vv mung had

1

lie got an opening Outside this specdj trio, the
most dangerous riders, with likeh

chances, nro Dan
icls, Tmlav, Woods, Lvneh, anti Mills Tho lit
ter, who will ride a 5hp twmcvlmder Antoine,
will make lus first appejrance on a newlv imported
machine, but whether it will jnstifv its high reputa
tion remains to bo seen The race, judging bj
the

entries, promises to be exciting

NEW SOUTH WALES CVCL1STS' ASSOCIATION.

Hie Britannia Bicjclc Clubs postponed race will be
run under the auspices of the above league at au carlj
dite Intries for the contest will close with Mr

j

C S Orr, sccrctarj, on Saturdaj, 20th mst li is'

probable that the coming event will be decided on

Saturdav, lune 2, over the Homebush course The!

race will be open to attached and unattached riders

LEAGUE RACING.
The first of the scries of k__,ue winter track races

promoted by the League of \\ iiecJmeu takes place on

¡ftttirüaj,
at the bjaii.y Cncuet Ground. Most of the

racing men arc competing, believing that some exercise

is essential to their getting into lorm for tiic coming
carnivals. As close on 60 riders ure taking part m

Sa lui
day's conteste, it may be assumed that there will

be some excellent sprinting and stajing exhibitions
A feature m rpnueciion with the winter track latin-,

üAtures is that tlie league has determined to overlook
the form oí any rider who may annex any or all of
the scries of races to be run each Siturdaj. The

bccretarj of the League of Wheelmen tame to this deci-
sion afLer mature

consideration, fully recognising that
it would be unlair to penalise any rider at the coming
big carnivals, merely because he won some races against
his own class of competitor, faaturdij"s race will

begin about 2,30 p m.

MOTOR BOAT CLUB.

I

The first monthlv ^cncial handicap race of the
above club will take place on buturdav, _0th inst
lhc course will be from Garden Island round

Shark¡
Island, back to ind round the dolphin pile This course

will be covered three times, making a distance of
10_ miles i ho prizes for the race will be £_ Js aud

Í.I Is, presented bj the Commodore, Mr P C Mit
chcll Lntries will clo.c at 0 pm on Aiesdaj, the
22nd inst, with the honoruj seerctarj, at the Sports
Club Hie nee, which will be run under the rating
rules of the Boat Olub,

is attiactm_: a lot of atten I

tion
Vn iquatic carnival will be held on the Lane Cove]

Hiver on Saturdaj, June Ü, at which a handicap boat!
race will be run

|

ANNANDALE BICYCLE CLUB.

The above club will hold a 20 miles members han I

dicap road nee over the Homebush course on Saturdij
the 20th mst to aid the committee in the selection1

of a team for the forthcoming Dunlop intcrclub i
re

J

miership lhc entno3 will close on the 10th inst
Members who intend participating m the opening

1

mu of the Cjchsts Union on Saturday should note

that the club will leave the corner of xnnandilc-street
and Parranntta road at 2 JO p m The club his just

secured the membership of five riders from the un

attached ranis, including Bateman, who obtained

fastest time in the late M Neil road race

CAMDEN OC.

The Camden C C on Mondaj considered the question
of sevennee from the leirne of Wheelmen and joining
the Cvcli.ts APSOCI ition J he meeting adjourned

I ending iurthcr iniormation Mi C S Orr, secretary
of the association addressed the meeting After the

adjournment members expre°scd i desire to join the
new both The club will not bt> rcprcsnnted n the

Finlaj
mtcrelub

premiership
races

FRONT WHEEL BRAKES.

It is strange how long !an idea often takes to reach

practical form It must be several ¿cars ago since

the fitting of front wheel brakes was advocated lhc
imingemcnt was rendered tK>_siblc bj the Bowden

mechanism, and since then toe matter has been fre-

quently referred to Mr L W' Walford has leccntly
carried out some interesting experiments vv ith front

brakes, which he describes m the vutocar "

He had
such brakes fitted to the front wheels of several speed}
tri cars, and found that thej

could be applied
as

hard as possible without anj sideslip eifcct whatever
Lv cn when, through a detect, one bl ike noted so

much stronger than the other, that one wheel was

locked while the other revolved, there was no side

slip In another direction, too, Mr Walfoid's ex

peiimcnts proved interesting He found tint in the
CT*C of a motor hievcle with side car, there was no

side-slip, no matter how fierce)} the bicjele brakes

were applied Under sucn eirtumstmecs, of course

the sidecar wheel would be unlinked and running
fiee In the opinion of nun. moluri-ts it is con

sidered about tine tint some of the big minufacturers

tacl led this important question If front wheel brakes
minimise the "ide slip danger, fhev would be a boon

and a blessing to evciv class of motor

A MECHANICAL LUBRICATOR.
A feature tint will commend itself to _njonc who

is awaie of the necessity for proper lubrication, is a

mcclunical lubricator An excellent device has re*

centlj been supplied on the latest Cadillic ear, and is

placed just behind the kcclhoard of the vehicle It

is provided with an arm, which engages with a cam

on the hub 01 the fivwheel, so that the qmni.it\ of oil

pumped to the pitts that require oilinc. is directlv

proportion U to the speed of the engine i or installée,

when the engine is running it f>00 revolutions, tuite

as much oil will be tlelivered as when u is running

it 250 lhc four points
to which oil ia supplied

bj the lubricator, are the piston, cranl pm and cachi

bealing of the crank shaft As the hist two require1
difieient quintities from the first two, each feed has

a sepirate adjustment lo rcgulitc the feed, eight
tubes are provided, so that the quantity of oil passing
mav be seen \ plunger deflects the streim awav

from the sight tubes direct to the oil lead
,

after the

adjustments have been made

AUSTIN MOTOR CAR.
Greatei cfficieno} is chimed bv the \ustin Motor

Companv foi their car since the adoption of a device

which allows of equal expansion to the c}lmder The

nnjoritj of engine cvlinders aie, as a rule, cast in

one with .their vv iter jackets, but in the \ustin, i

novel method is brought into use Tlie bottom of the

cjlinder water jacket
is left open, and between this

and the cvhndtr proper is screwed i castiron ring,

having on its inner fice, and grooved into it, n

Dormatine washer, which cxnands as it is forced into

position Whilst miking i perfect watertight ioint

it iloo allows the walls of the ejhnder to cxpind andi

contrat t at will

110TOR \D\A\OLMlNr

The pxtraorthnarv development of motor shares affords

a L,ood example of the rapid progrès of the business

Last jeir the Diamlor Companv's ordinarv shares stood

at £1 Os 3d at present thev ure over 00s while their

preference shares which stood at l'is, are now over

DOS Ilumbrr shuos, which were is low as Is 7id,
arc

now as high as 10s °d, the pieferencc shares, which

were 5s Od, ire now 18s The Hover Companv s shares

have appreciated
even moic List jeir they

were as

low is r>s Oil the price now ii about <tQs Swifts,

which were 11s 9d arc now 2"s Od while Sunbeams

hive risen from _*is to ^Gs Cd Other companies*

shares have risen in proportion

MIXED OR "UNATTACHED" PACING.

TO THE EDITOR OP THE HER vLD.

Sir,-1
would be glad

oí a símil spice to direct it

.tention to a matter of serious importance to the sport

of amateur cj cling

A big
road rjee for unattiched riders is announced

to Bo held on the 10th inst, and from the published

handicaps it appears that a considerable number of

professional riders ire to compete
Now the Cyclist's

Union Ins VI sec issued circu

lars, etc, warning
amateurs not to raee in these "un

attached" or unregistered events, and stating the penal

tics
The union, however,

seems to have overlooked the

most important feature of the whole business Ihm is

that my amateur who rides in such a rice nt once

becomes a professional, ind will thereafter, of course,

be prevented from competing »¿iinst amateurs-not

onlj in cj cling but in other spoils including swim

ming, rowing, foot numinj, tennis, Heroic etc

The rule on the matter (which is binding on nil

these different sporting bodies) cannot he ignored and

it distinctly states that any perron Iwcomee himself

i professional b> "competing with or agnnst u pro

fessional for a prize
of anv dcscrintion

"

I am sure n large number oí joung ejclists,
Borne

of them no doubt coming champions,
iro quite ignor

ant of this fact, and in justice to these joung ath

lctes I trust vou will publish this letter As manj

ex amateurs know to their regret,
it is now a matter

of very great difftcultj for anjonc turning profession
ii

to become roinstited
as in amateur,

and all true

sportsmen (inUutltng
I am certain, the gentleman who

is promoting nixt Saturdays rontest)
will agree

with

me that it would be a thousand pities for new riders

to forfeit their amateur status in this waj without

being made thoroughly aw aro of what thej are doing
?

A mnnvmiir
L. A. TURNBULL.

FOOTBALL.

AUSTRALIAN RULES.

METROPOLITAN PUBLIC SC .OOLS.

At a meeting
ol tho P S A A A Schools Committee,

the following tjroiiplwr ol team» was dcc-idrcl upon in

connection willi tim prenent selson's
competitions

-

Division A-I'olirsli.iin, I
arl street Mosman, Pvr

mont, Waterliv, lind Kogarah, the first two teams to

nive the other« lunillnip» , ,

Division II-No I lllnlrlit St 1 collards SI Leonards1
fast William strut ti tiri llluf Kfririrn No 2 District

Cooiiee, Bondi, ra.l.lllil,lon Doublellav No I Di»
I

tiilt Irskliiivlltc, McMimlrh Wnlirloo Ilotimv,

nourkc street, anil Nivvloun North No I District

Camdenville, SI .'' K1T. I)"1»lch "ni", <»"'.rb"n? '

Marrickville West 1 ninnie No li District Ileslcy, I

Iluritvlllc, Hurstville Wesl, Mortdale, Peakhurst No i

0 Plstrict. AsliflcM, Oro)don, Croydon Park, Homebush,

and Summer Hill No 7 District Balmain Smith

street G1 idesv Ule, Rj de. Petersham B, Kegworth, and
Dmmmovnc

Tho opening matches of the first round will be played
on 1 rid iv, the 2oth inst

CEICKET.

BRISBANE, Tuesday.
I Trumpers team irrived a-t Bundaberg to dav and

were welcomed b} Alderman BarnssKiII The officials

H of the Cricket Association iftenvirds formal.} wel I

'corned thom at the
Royal Hotel The match com

? monees lo morrow

PEDESTRIANISM.

\s adtrtiscd, McGrorv s £10 7"> virds Inn heap which
vv is to havo boen run last Slondav

night, but was

po-tponed owing to unfavourable
weather, will be

um right through on the Governor liourkc Running
j

Ground, Camperdown, to night
|

LAWN TENNIS.

GRAFTON, Tucsda».
The annual meeting of the Grafton Tennis Club wa,

held last week, when arrangements were made for the

present season. Mr. R, D. Navvden was elected presi-

dent, and Mr. N. MThereon treasurer.

BOWING.

SCULLING CHAMPIONSHIP RULES.

The committee to draft rules for the control
**

tlie .culling championship, and for professional seul

ling, has nearl} finished the work At the meet-

ing held on Monday evening there wore present,
Messrs Coombes (chairman), Stanburv Towns, Mel

sen, Spencer Deeblo, Crannc}, Beales, Horniman,
ind Blackman The "championship boat race laws'*
were diseu_ced at consulerab'e length, nnd a code
agreed upon, unanhnousl} The "nile of the road"

was passed,
as follows -"A sculler's proper course

is such a course as will enable him to reach the

winning post in the shortest possible time, provid
ed alvvn}s, that he allows ample water for the othor

competitor to steer his proper course, on the side

on whit h such competitor started, when he is in

a position
to enforce his rights

to such water \ny
sculler failing to keep IHR proper course does so it

Ins peril in the event of n foul occurring
*

This

rile will Miit our coursrs well The referee is

j

solo judge ns to ill nutters connected with the row-

ing of a rice and when appealed to but not with-
out an nppeil, will decide all matters coming with

'

m his jurisdiction lie Ins control of the rower*

I from the time the rice is specified to start, until

tho winner has hern declared bj him A rule which

caused much discussion was how the boats should
! Btart md finish Stnnbur}

faoured the men s bodies

being level when the start was
made, but it was

agreed that n race shall start with the bows level,

and the finish ah ill be judged b} the bow of the boat

No coaching or steering is to he allowed, Dut the

referee ma} wini anv sculler of impending danger,
such as running foul of nn> obstruction on the

course In the event of a dead heat, the referee shall

order n re row, but such re row shall lot take place
within 1. da>s

The committee will probabH complete its work

no\t week, when the articles of agreement will ho

drawn np It is suggested
that the rules, etc, he

printed, nnd that a number of copies ho signed bv

the champion, ex champions ind those who havo

boen challengers for the title Copies would then

he forwarded to such men as Hanlin Caudaur, Sul

livan, and Harding, and the representative sport

ing newspapers Our scullers are firm on the pomt that

challengers from I nglind Cunada, and elsewhere,

mußt abide h_ the conditions now approved of,
or

go without a raeo for the title In a case of this

lund, where there have been no rules it is well

within the rigbts of our scullers and their hackers

to mile rulesj and to enforce their observance They
ire drawn in i libenl spirit, and as fair for tlie

challenge- as for the holder

AÛUATICS.

SYDNEY OARSMEN.

TO TUE EDITO« OF -lIlE HERALD.

Sir,-In jour Issue of the nth instant j ou publish
an article on Sjdnej Oar-inen,

'

signed Cambridge
'

I would like to correct n few of the statements made

bj him, us 1 think he has judged fajdnej
oarsmen

rather hastilj, or has not i-een a lur sample to judge

bj I quite agree our club men do not paj suiii

clent attention to
diess, and in most cases discip

line is lacking
Sv dney oat sinon lack energv, and are too lazy

in their training, sajs Cambridge
'

Now in this

assertion he i_ nuking a large error, probablj on ac-

count of judging wrong erevvs Hie trews that were

training on the Pirnnntta iceentiv were preparing
for short courbes of one mile ind one and a quarter

mile

These were the Lmversitj College fours and Trial

fouis, also the bchools lust and second crews, and

occasional!} a crew from one or other of the schools

which had not been m i four more than three times

As for the Lmiversitj irevvs, well, thej came on the

river with the object of trjing themselves over the

cour_e and this every one 01 them did at least once a.

I

daj at full pre<_ure \fter this was* done they indulged
in starts, and then had to row bick to Blackwattle

liaj, a dis i mee of about ei\ miles Ibis d»cs not

seem like laziness or lack of energy The school
crews did mostly short v ork in tin. morning nnd a

course and starts in the afternoon, with an occa

sional long
row gi^cn m lins does not

exact]}
tit

cither of ti e terms laziness or latk of cnerirj, espeei
i ilh when one considers tint echool bojs must not be
'overworked when the muscles ate not

jse.
If Cam

bridge'
was on the river earlv enough to see tie

j

two eights i-alning for the eh uupions'up he could not
with aiij degree of fairness to tie men saj that they
took thin0*, too casilv or that thej lacked discip
line The Mercantile li C crew did [nn two to three
miles every afternoon it full pressure brides prac
tisuik atirt« and índulfing ii quitter rowing

to the

starting point and from the finishing poirt Thej

inaj lave done more but 1 am sure ihev did not do

le^s The Sjdnej II C cicvv rowed quietlv every af

ternoon to lt}dc wharf fiom Abbotsford, about 2J
miles and then did the course at full pressure, some-

times practising stirts afterw inls. In addition to this

thej ven often went out before brea'fxst for a quiet
row of ibout two to four mi'cs Would an}one wy
that these crews showed la/moss or lack of energv ?

1 hive not the slightest hesitation m
sa}ing tint both

. these crew3 hive often tone out in the afternoons

j
ind have only had three

'

cas} alls '-one to turn
the boat at the start of the course one at the finish

l (2¿ miles) and the third when reaching the shed

j

lient backs, misuse of slide and short strol c, he
i sa vi ire all there I would like to know where

one could sec a gathering of buch mixed classes of
oisrsmen form the verj best professionals to the

Bchoolho}
m his boat for tim fir*, ftw times vnth

out
seeing

even kind of fault imaginable I will

not sa} anytbinir of the two senior crows mentioned

beforo ns I could onl} see one of them The schools

first crews showed very fair form, most crpetialh the
tvinners who did not misuse the slides and did not

have bent backs. The same Tiny be siid of the other

two crews but thev were not so finished is the win

neis Tit? University crows I am som to hive to

admit had more misused slides and
'

bible
'

hacks

amongst thom This is onsil} accounted for when we

1 now tint studies at the University p-ovent the crcvvH

pcttinc topHhcr more than four weeks lefore the

naco which mean that it is impossible for the roaches

to correct the faull« nnd nt the «mm time get the,

I men into anj coit of condition T am etc
R0G1 P. H 1 1T/II UIDINOT

BILLIARDS.

.J ill! MAUKU11S' TOURNAMENT.
Tlie following mc the entries for the mariais' tourna

Hunt, which li, promoted bv Messrs Ileiron amlàmith.

-I Brimlskj, Moorfield, 'Bill," "llomlnh," JUC,

G Ullin, G1', H llirl.ott, I' Weiss, junr, V. Hil-

son, T. Held, P Jones, J. Sinnott, A. J. bmilh, J

Wvhouski, Don Frarcr, G Hall, J. Greenwood, b

Johnston, lien Marraho, OH, H Yard, O. Weller, J

C. rijnn, II Freeburn, W. Grimshaw', A Modrlnski,

J Morris, Harry Johnson, E MtCrohon, C McCrolion,

II J Ni) lor, A Holdsworth,
'

C. lltdfcrn," W Par-

ker, W U , L Dnhlbcrs, W Forbes, P Hasbett, U. C

West, II rranUin, \\ Smith, A I hempson,
A Hollo,

F llaiilcv, los Innes, Frank Smith, I rank Smith

junr, S Hlnki, F Junes, "Uvvood,"
'

The Old Horse,"

"Ilundcc," G lloati, "Uithh irdt," A Dlclcnnn,

"GCOIKC," "I'jtclninsc," V Orr, Steve Cillinin, OH,

W. Hints, F l"l',
1 Ceann, "Malstcr," "1 nmore,"

\\. 'lajlor, (! Hawkins, "Bismark," J Forbes, I F

durne), "Mallee," "Dungchnh," "Snooker," M. A.

G'onro), M Gittoes, J (.orman, A J. Osborne, 1.

MtGafun, "Snow)," I MrAult), E R)an D Connell,

"SloKgcr," "Spider,"
V I Ivon, F. Walsh, "I.mpirc,"

"Scorer," "Jack," "Orient"

lhc handicaps will be announced ahortl).

BOWLS.

. PETERSHAM CI,UB.
Saturdav ncU has been

spccnll) set apart for the
first round of the i ice presidents' trcph), for which

M entries wcie received The following i stile draw -

I Walker, Dash, Dunlop Schofield v
Scrutton, Nor

man, Omn, 1 anc

C Smith, Crothers, Go:s, Briton v Radford, Hud
son W Turner. Carno

vAippcll C funcr Hobson Allanson, v Farquhar,
Wird C, Rogers, Thomson

Ti) lor, Linton, 1 Smith Litchfield v J O Nell,
Davis Smithson Morgan

Montague Hill, Crcig, J Scarl v Alexander, Patrick,
Blair, Strone

1 anson Scarlett
Rowell, Law v Townsend, Hor

deni Clifford Cann

(linwood Wigram, Bown, Segal v Gould, Gough,
Holland, 1 Searl

Prlggs, G Walker
Holmes,

Somerville v Salier,
Roberts Dennis, O Neill

\ndrovvs, H lines, M'Crackcn, IVvlle v Swan, Alcock,
Cohen Row lev

Hanlon Tarker, Cooper, Loudon v M'Cloy, A

Rogers Bootv, Cropper

r SMITH v W SMITH

IVank Smith and VA Smith will ¡rlvc
an exhibition

(rimo
at Mc'sri Hein n and Smiths show billiard par

lour In all ol Richird Birkett, who is siiHciInjr Irom

ill heilth Hie trune will be pln)od on Thursdav, Ma)
_l, and will be 750 up, v,\ Smith receiving 250 start

CU vMPlONSniP OF AUSTRALIA.

A mitch for the ihampionshlp of AnVtntia has been

arranged betvvceu C Memmott and Frank Smith for

AJOO a side The game
will he 18 000

up, nnd will he

pla} ed at Messrs Heiron and Smith's parlour on a

bUmdard table, with bonzolinc bills Pim starts June

ii

BOXING.

lhere wa« a good house at the National Sporting

Club last night to witness the contest between Crifnn,

of New Zealand, and Reeder. It was, however,
Boon

at an end, the former winning in the first round.

In the »irellniinarv Denny heat Watta in the seventh

round. Mr. W. Weekes referecd in the absence of Mr.

H. Beckett.

Tho mjnierinna raft -which drli'tod ashore

aL Heighton Gap, near Flloy, recently (says
tho "Westminster Gazette"), la boliovorl to

be a portion oC ono of tho groat Canadian

lumber raflB lo3t on a towage passago from

tho Gulf of St. Lawrence to a United States

port.
This would Involve n passage of over

3000 miles, and it Is bollovod that tho wrock

ngo was brought across the Atlnntlc by tho

Gulf Stream, und whon In tho region of tho

Karoo Islands, wa» swept down Into tho North

Sen during tho succession of easterly and

north-oiistcrly galos. At one timo tho raft

must havo boon in tho track of tho Icoland

trawling Hoot,
nnd It Is a notoworthy fact

that a month ago a Humbor travvlor was mys-

teriously lost while on a voyago homo from

Icoland, . .
¡

AMUSEMENTS.
?

HER MAJESTY'S THEATRE.

Tins afternoon the final matine« ol
.

1 lorodora
'

will

he given at Her Maje-,t> s "theatre There aro seve

ral new features in Horodora which is proving

hlirlilj attractive On Saturda) Mi J C William

son will revive \ Countrj Girl tor which the book

ing at Palings is heavj The Governor General, Lady
î>orthcotc and suite will be preseat to witness \

Country Girl
'

on Saturday
The Rlcht lion Richard Seddon, and the Premier

and members of the NSW MinlsUi will witness this

evenings representation of Florodora
'

AMATEURS AT THE PALACE THEATRE.

The Université Dramatic Socict} will produce
\.

W Pinero s comed}
'

The Cabinet Minister,
*

at the
I

Palace Theatre to-night
The pla}s deals with

the]
difficulties into which Sir Tulnn Twomlcy 19 plunged

h} the extravagance of his wife, and is in a light

and rather farcical vein

Tomorrow evening the B}dney Muffs will revive

"The Private Secretan" in aid of the Woolloomoo

loo T)av Nursen with Me^r** Kingsford Smith Bland

ford Wright Cam Manna Stanley McKiv Mis* Flile

Prince, and Miss Constance Dinsic included in the

I

cast

j

The Bank of hctf South Wiles Musical and Dramatic

Socict} has seeured the Palace Theatre for Fritlav

night Thoy will then produce the popular
farcical

comed} "Tañe
" The plans for these three enter

tainments are at
Piling s

On Saturdav evening next Mr Philip Lvt_on*B

'Phvers* Musical Coined} Companv
'

will open 1

season of si\ nights with Planquetto
s tuneful comic

i open "Nell Gvvjmie
* Tho piece will be elaborately

staged with full chorus ini orchestra Mr W TÎ Beattie

has been engaged ind the cist will also include Miss

I Tovce Tïos_ fin the name part) MIPS Tnn Maelurcan

I

MIKS Crace 1 lctrher Messrs R B Orchard, and Frank

Arnold Tnc plan is at I Ivy
s

TRANK BULLEN AT THE LYCEUM.

Mr Frank T Bullen, widely In/ran as the poet of

the sea will make his first aprearance, under Mr

B S Sim the s management at the Lvcouin Hall on

Monda} night The famous author R lecture on that

occasion will be "Romance and Reality at Sea," illus

tritcd by unique and beautiful illustrations of his

subject The second lecture, "Whales and Whale

Fishing
"

a sport
n whi-h he has been engaged in

the South Seas and elsewhere, will he delivered on

Tuesdav Mr Bullen s successes in Melbourne have

aire**'v been referred to The pim of scats will open

at Idling s on Fridaj

MACK'S VAUDEVILLE AND BIOGRAPII.

This evening the season of Mack's Vaudeville and Bio

gnph will be continued at Queen's Hall The now

entertainment includes a number of varietv artists

and the latest biograph pictures There will be a

matinee on Saturday

FOOD ADULTERATION.
-«.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-Ro tho recent prosocutlons
tor ndul

totatlon o£ sauces. In which several grocers

woro lined, I have waited to seo if the New

South Wales Retail Grocers' Association would

have taken any action by waiting on the

authorities, and to ask foi Inspectors to visit

all factories placing food on the Sydney

market, and having them prosecuted if their

articles aro adulterated, instead of tho

Bioccrî who have to supply goods asked for

by their customers, whether adulterated or

not, as tho grocor is not In a position to lind

out, and the manufacturer 01 his traveller

will cay they aie pure, and the moro matter

of tho manufacturer paying the fines Inflicted

does not recoup the giocor for tho odium cast

upon his name bj having it published In the

papers Another way for tho association to

net would ho to publish tho uamos of tho

manufacturers of this class of btuff, so that

the public could refuso to purchaso that.par

tlculai brnnd Tho retailer would not run

the lisle of being fined, and v ould refuse to

stock It and the genuino manufacturer would

not havo to suffer for tho misdeeds of others,

as tho public, not knowing whoso brand Is

adulterated, cease purclnslng any I think,

Sir, you will seo tho justice of my remarks,

and ask you, in tho intorosls of tho public

and all concerned, to publish the names of

tho manufacturers who bring theraBelvos

tinder tho clutches of tho Inw when tho next

prosecutions tako place. I am, etc ,

E. A. NICHOLS.
May B.

TO THE EDITOR OP THE HERALD. I

Sir,-lu roply to "Storekeeper," undor tho

|
abovo heading on tho Gth inst, in which ho

nccusoti tho Board of Health in not punishing;

tho manufacturers of vlnogars and sauces, I,
as

a shopkeeper, think thoy are doing tho right

thing. I was prosont in court during tho

trials to which ho refers, and so* know tho

brands of tho vinegars, etc.,. for which tho

grocers woro Unod for selling. Ono of tho

travellers of tho firms mentioned called on

mo for an order, which, however, I declined

lo give him. Ho assured mo that If I was

fined his firm would stand by me, and BCO

that I would not bo out of pocket by It. So

if grocers will sell thoso vinegars, otc., by

all means fine thom, so thoy may got their

Watorloo for doing so. "P.P." in tho samo

lssuo of your paper tolls people to buy what

only has the maker's name and guarantco on

ovory bottle Yot ono grocer was fined

recently for soiling vlnegav which had an

analytical report printed on it as to tho

purity of li. In my opinion, tho only way to

stop food adultoration Is to koop pogglng away

at the manufacturers through tholr agents, the

grocers, I am, etc.,

SHOPKEEPER.

CRITERION THEATRE.
'

The first matinee of the
'

The Man from Mo _co
'

Is

announced foi to dav at the Criterio« Theatre b} the

Wllloughb} Word Coined} Comp_} The new piece
is brightly kept up with songs and dances, in which

Messrs HngU Ward George \Vliiou"hh}, and Miss

Crace Palotta suctisJiill} ligure, and Hu. sufferings

of the hero in his
'

zebra" pr_ou suit arc high)} di

vening

THEATRE ROYAL.

Hall Caine g new romintic drama
'

Tlie Prodigal
Son continues to attract a widen up circle of novel

readers who delight in the embodmi-t t of the char

actors made familiar in this sensitional stor. of Ice-
landic life Mr Bland Uolt lias staffed the new drrnia

with man, beautiful secnen of the «now laden coun

trj, and the whole la of especial interest

THE STEPHENSON COMPANY.
Mr George Stephenson s musical corned} companv.

was greeted with enthusiasm b> a large audienco at

the Palace Thcitrc last night when they closed their
season vv Uli a final performance of

' The Dandy Doe

tor" Mr Edward Uuin Mr Charles MacNnughton,
Alias Ma} "cattle rnd Miss Garstang, nil of whom

are lcav ing for England about a fortnight hence,

were especial]} applauded, and heaps of flowers were

handed up

TIVOLI THEATRE.

This afternoon and evening, at the Tivoli Theatre,

Mr Harry Rickards' Company will ho headed bj

Homer R Mason and Marguerite
Kepler (last three

nights) in the corned, scene m which the former, a

clover pianist and cntrrtaincr, gives i lifelike sketch

of a burglar MIM Raj mond nnd Mr Iviirkimp, the

Carrooi, Tambo and Tambo, Slade Mumv Trcd Bluett,

the Australian Chorister«) and Mi«s Nita I/eete in

new illustrated songs will be included

WALLACE'S "MARITANA."

This evening, to mororw, and Saturday,
the Railway

and Trumvav Musical Socictv will renve Wallace's

opera "Mantann," with a cast vvbich will include

Misses Tmllv Marka and Rosonwax, Messrs Jeffcott,

rdvvards, and Kent

IRISH CONCERT AT ST. JAMES'S HALL.

An Irish concert will be given at St Tames'» Hall I

tonight, nt which the molcdics of Tom Moore will be

rendered b>
artists headed bj Miss Coutts Din alii the

noted harpist,
Mr J W Crabtree and Mr M P

Hyndes Songs and duets from "Maritana* will bel

included in an attractive programme

MR TREVELYAN'S ENTERT \INEDS

To morrow evening Mr Cecil Trovolyan's Entcrtainon

Including Misses Lv i O'Connor, Clare \\ illiams, 1,

Scholdel, and Messrs G Kilburn Heron, S Sergeant,

Sam R M hite Cecil Trcvelynn, and Master Robbie

Wjldman, will contribute to a light and amusing pro

grimme at St Georcc's Ilnll, Newtown The latest

biognph pictures will bo shown

STATE MILITARY BAND MATINEE.

On Sunday afternoon the Bute
Military

Band, under

the direction of Mr. W. G. Bentley, will render «elec-

tions nt the Town Hall, with x}lophone solo by Mr.

R. Kohblanck, euphonium solo by Mr. II. Larsen,
and

contributions by Misses Carrl : Lanceley, Mr. Kilburn

Heron, end Mr. E. Truman.

EMPIRE MAGUE CONCERT.

On Mondiv, May 28 Fmpire Day will be celebrated

bv a concert at the Town Hall under the auspices of

the womens brineh ol the British Fmpire League,

winch will present the regimental colours to the 1st

Regiment VI whoso band will pla}
The Darling

ton Superior School girls will join in a prett} patriotic

demonstration, and a long list of leading artists will

join m a concert arranged b} Mr li B Parr} The

pi in is at Paling s

THE PRIVATE SECRETARY'.

I

U the Pal ice tomorrow evening the "S}dncv Muffs"

I will give a performance of "Tie Private Secretary"

in aid or the Da} Nurscr} The cast includes Messrs

Ulnirsford Smith Blandford Wright, Cam Marina Stan

lev, M Ka} and Misses I lsio Prince Const ince Danzie,

irme lames, and Tv a Stacev

NAVAL CONCERT.

A grind naval concert w is given on Mondav night,

in Hie Homebush School ol Arts by a compuij from

11 M S Powerlu) The officers and men ure now un

der cinvas at I lcmint,ton and will remain there for

the next few dava The programme
was a great sue

cess Tho concert was given for the benflt of n local

resident who had met with an accident and has beon

laid low for some considcrjble time During the in

tena! Cunnerv Instructor Stone announced that there

would be a farewell concert at the flemington camp

on fcrKtavjilght
""'. ulth tl,e ",d ol the braS3 bmú

I from II 'vis. Powerful

THE HAYMARKET HIPPODROME.

The Spanish
American drama, "Under the Stari and

Stripes, or the Cuban Sp}," has proved a big at

traUioi at tie I_j market Hippodrome, where it is

being played b} Mr Cole s Bohemian Dramatic Oom

nany On Trichy night a nev australian bu-hrang

ing drama, entitled The Missing Partner,"
will be

produced

MORTON'S LIVING PICTURES.

A special matinee will be gnui to-day at the

AtheniKiim Hall,
Brickfield Hill where Morion's Liv

ing Pictures and the Uranilla will form the chief

attraction

CITY COUNCIL.

PRICE OP ELECTRICITY REDUCED.

A mooting of the City Council was hold last

evening. Tbe Lord Mayor (Alderman Allen

Taylor) presldod.
Tho recommendation of tho electric lighting

commlttoo that tho prlco of electricity for

powor and heating be reduced from 2d tier

unit to ljd,
the reduction to tako effect from

July 1 next, was adopted.

REGISTRATION Ol' SIGNS.

It was decided, on tho motion of Alderman

Meaghor, that tho consideration of tho draft i

bylaws for the regulation of signs, recom- ,

mended by the health and bylaws committee,
3hould stand over, ponding tho preparation
of a report by the town clerk and the city
surveyor in regard lo tho maximum size
of signs. The qfîlclals will take lixt.o account

the size of the buildings to which tho signs
aro to bo attached.

SUNDAY CONCERTS AT THE TOWN

HALL.

Tho council adopted the recommendation of

tho finance committee, confirming tho action
of the

I
own clerk In Informing Mr. L. Do

Groen that in future at all performances in

the Town Hall on Sundays, all contributions

must be voluntary, and no tickets sold at the

door, otherwise the booking ot tho Town Hall
for Sunday performances would bo cancollcd.

WAfER AND SEWERAGE RATES.

Aide:¡nan A. Kelly moved: "That in tho

opinion of this council tho action of tho
Wator and Sowcrago Board In levying a rate

in excess o' their requirements which has
resulted * m an accumulated surplus being
handed (ivor to tho Treasury is not in the

Interests of consumers and thoso llnblo to

rates,
and this council, therefore, desires the

Water and Sewerage Board in levying its

rates to levy only such sums as aro actually
necessary.

The resolution was seconded by Alderman

Lawrence.

Aldorman R. D. Mcagher, ono of tho City
Coupon's representatives on the Wnter and

Spworngo Beard, said that last year's surplus
amounted tr £54,000, which had to bo paid
lulo tho rtnsolldatod revenue. It had been

stated that the money had boon expended on

roads and brldgo3 in tho country. The mem-

bers of the board had interviewed the Pre-

mier on tho subject, and tbey had booen as-

sured by him thal such was not tho case.

The money had been absorbed in tho schema
I

fot the reduction of the national debt by

_o00,0C0 Ho said that tho board's share of

the State's debt amounted to about £8,000,000.

or one-tenth of the whole, so that last year s

surplus really represented the amount duo

by the board for tho reduction of the na-

tional debt. Had the money been usod for

roads and bridges, the board would have Im-

mediately havo taken action to reduco the

water and sovveragc rates. Thoy had tho

assurance of the Premier that this year's

surplus would bo available for renewal pur-

poses.

After further discussion tho motion was

unanimously agreed to._

PAKSLEY BAY RESUMPTION.

"~~"-

IE EDITOR OP THE HERALD.

Sir-When a few months ago I had tho

honour through the courtesy of the dally

press to reopen the campaign to induce tbo

Crown to rosume a few of tho unbullt-upon
water frontages on the southern shore of

Sydney Harbour for public recreation I little

thought that tho subject would arouso such

great public Interest as has been evinced in

support of the movement.

Tho apathy and disregard of past genera-

tions and Administrations with regard to the

reservation of some of tho foreshores of Port

Jackson have evidently sunk deep into tho

heartB and minds of our present-day citi-

zens, and the enthusiastic and spontaneous
responso of all classes of the community,
who have In no uncertain tone voiced tholr

opinion on the subject, shows tho keen In-

terest taken In tho wholo question.
As a result of tho agitation, public meet-

ings, deputation, and representations mado

by the Harbour Foreshores Vigilance Com-

mittee, the Crown recently announced that a

narrow strip of water frontage (only a few

feet wide in somo places) round a portion
of the shores of Parsley Bay, and a portion
of the rocky glen land at the head of the

bay had been resumed. This meagre re-

sumption had been very adversely criticised

in the press, and I should Uko with your

pormlssion to placo some facts and figures

beforo your readers, as I am a disinterested

party, with no private axo to grind.
When the announcement was mado in the

press that a strip representing about 46

chains, or 3036ft, at Parsley Bay, had been
rosumod many of the public considered this
was all deep-water frontage, and the commit-

tee's request had boen acceded to; but an ex-

amination of the published map reveals in-

stead of an adequate resumption being carried

out that would give pleasure and delight to

all, the deep-water frontages resumed (viewed
In the light of present day and futuro re-

quirements) are so microscopical In depth
of land that the benefit of the resumption
will bo minimised. The only exception Is the

sensible resumption of four blocks on the

east side of tho bay, otherwise back-yard
dralnago and soakage will becomo the pre-

dominant feature of the remaining frontages

secured, and fences and outhouses will destroy
the general appearance of what should havo

beon loft In lis natural picturesque beauty,
and the praiseworthy attompt by tho Crown

to regain some of the alleoatcd foreshores

will bo considerably discounted.

With regard to tho published cstimato of

£6000 being the approximate cost of the pre-

sent outlay, many of us aro at a losh to
know how this figure Is arrlvsd at, tor on

examining tho plans of the caBt and west

subdivision the following figures
are arrived

at, based on tho Crown resuming the full

depth of some of the lots on either
side, a

portion of others, and tho rocky glen as

marked by tho committee. Tho land when

sold realised from £4 5s to £C- per foot.

Lot ÜB for argument salto take It at £6 per
foot all round, allowing for the Increased

Interest centred In water frontages since the

agitation for resumption started. Starting
from lot 15, Crescent-road, and tho Jutting
rocks cast side of Parsley Bay, to lot 23, past
tho cliffs, gives 552tt 5in. On the west side,
lot 10, noxt to toa-rooms, on to lot 21, Pnrs

ley-road, gives 752ft Bin, or total of 1305ft

21n, at £0 per foot, equals £7831. To this

add the water frontago of lots 5 to I) In-

clusivo-337ft, with 4011 depth, at, say, £1 10s

per foot-£505 10s. And to this add for tho

rough glen extending up to Hopotoun-avonuo,
which is unsuitable for building purposes, and

considerably below road level, say, £1000.

Thl3 will then total £0336 10s, plus percent-
age for forced resumption, but if instead
of only taking portions of lots 5, 6, 7, and 8,
ou tho enst side next toa-rooms, they wero

resumed In full and a pathway secured at rear

of tea-rooms, on lot 9, this would amount

to but £10,553 12s 6d, plus forced sale per-

centage. This would mean that from the

obelisk and a line opposite all lots up to

the head of the bay. and tho glen would be

secured, and a few extra tram passengers per

day would easily mako up for the Interest

on this outlay.
With theoo figures It Is

hard to reconcile the assertion that the Pars-

ley Bay resumption alono would cost £20,000,

and It makes one wonder still moro how tho

£6000 estimate is arrived
at,

for Iho narrow

ledge of water frontage secured, especially
as the deepwater frontage outlined on map

published Is only about 300ft from the obe-

lisk to the cave on cither s,lde, not thousands

of feet, as many were led to suppose. Tho

allotments that como down to tho beach only
havo a fev; Inches depth of water frontago
at high tide only, so cannot bo reckoned In

the discussion of deep-water frontages.
Tho Cabinet has a magnificent opportunity

of securing ii waterside park for tho peoplo,
but although recognising by their action

In rcsunilng In part-that It was a reasonable

demand, yet it is seen by tho present de-

cision that the pooplc's requirements have
not boen mot, and the futuro of tho present
resumption proving a foeder to the tram ro

venuo is not assured as if tho plan submitted

had boon adhered to In its entirety. The

Crown have done nothing to secure Vaucluso

beach, so thoro Is all the moro reason for

moro liberal treatment of the Parsley Bay

resumption. As a specimen of the spoliation
of tho appearance of nature's handiwork. I

nsk your intelligent readers to noto tho

effect of the fencing off of allotments at Vau-

cluso Bay, and plcturo lo themselves how

Parsley Bay will look under similar treat-

ment. We havo to consider tho broad

grounds of public requirements and tho fact

that from beyond Balmain on tho west to

Watson's Bay on tho east, on the southern
shoro of our harbour, thoro Is not a decent

sheltered beach avallablo for tho public or

aquatic community. On patriotic grounds tho

wants of tho tons of thousands of our citi-

zens and visitors from tho country should

bo studied, and if thoso who now hold the

land at Parsley Bay would cheerfully help
in this national movement as long na thoy
aro not put to monetary loss over tho mattor

tho goncrnl public, I am Mire, would bo

grateful to thom for their uusolflshness In

not putting obstacles in tho way. With all

respect the worthy membors of our Cabi-
net are strongly urgod to at onco reconsider

beforo it is too loto (as building operations
aro commencing) tho advisability of resum-

ing the areas at Parsley Bay as asked for

by the committee, so as to mako indeed a

watersldo park for tho people, and ono that

would for all time be a .'monument of tho

present Cabinet's forethought, business acu-

men, and wisdom. I am, etc.,

W. A. NOTTING,
Hon. Secretary Harbour Foreshores Vlgllanco

Committee.May 15.

Tho Surplicod Ladles' Choir at St. Clement's

Church of England, Mosman, appears In tho

current issue of the "Sydnoy Mail,"-Advt.

,
SYDNEY, CITY MISSION.

AN ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING.

Tho
Lleutenant-Govefuor, Sir Frederic

Darley, presided last night in tho Town' Hall
at tho annual meeting of the Sydney Cltj|

'

Mission. There was a
large attendance od

mon, women, and children, who took a llvolj;

interest in tho proceedings throughout. Sin
Fredorick Darley, In moving tho adoption ot
tho annual report, spoke In terms of warm
approval ol tho "excollent work" dono by,
the mission during; the year. Sir James Gra-

ham seconded tho motion, and added further
words of pralso lo tho mission's achlovo»
monts In relieving tho

sick poor and dis-
tressed. As a medical man, ho said that ha
had closely followed the movements ot the
missionaries, nnd could speak

authoritativelyof the good results of their
solf-sacn0cinElabours.

The mover and seconder, as well as tha
othor speakers, wore listened to

attentively,and outbursts of applause were frequent.
In the annual report It was slated that thi

13 missionaries employed had,
during tho

year, spent 23.50S hours amongst tho poorest,
neediest, and most helpless of Sydney's
people, with a total of 32,402 visits. Tha
number of persons relieved with tho neces-
saries of Ufo throughout the year was

1D.112,
at a cost of £843 Is Id. In temperance

work,457 pledges wero given to adults, and Band
of Hopo moetings for tho young wero held
every week. Admission into asylums was

obtained for aged people, and refuges wera1
found for 35 women, while 27

girls wer«
restored to home or

friends; 5S10
children

wero persuaded to go to ordinary Sunday,
schools, and 351 adults to attend the church
in which they were reared. At Christmas
2000 children wero brought together for a dis-
tribution of toys, etc., and through the kind-
ness of friends a great quantity of

things
dear to children's hearts wore given, thus
illustrating the old saying that "a man is
never much nearer heaven that when ho makes
a child happy."

Tho total income of the mission for tha
year ended March 31, the report continued,
was £6630 3s Id, the highest on record. The
disbursements had been £6172 15s Sd, leav«
Ing _ credit balance of £878 14s 5d.

In conclusion, It was stated that a pressing
need existed for larger financial support. Ad-
ditional missionaries were

required, as ths
mission districts had considerably'grown, and
needed subdividing. The boundaries, too, had
widened out, and new districts could bs
formed with advantage. Instead, therefore,
of the present Btnff of 13

agents, twice thafi
number could be engaged.

'

The report was unanimously adopted.
During the evening an attractive musical

programme was
presented, in which the fol-

lowing participated:-Mr. Harry Howe, Miss
Lilian Frost. Miss Hilda Aitken, Miss _,

Coad, Miss Ruby Falkner, Mr. Arthur Noble,
Mr. Sid. Shipway, and the "Fcldwick Quar«
totte." The proceedings closed wltn the Bing*
ing of tho National Anthem. '

BBITISH ASTRONOMICAL ASSOCIA«
TION.

M.-_-.

Mr. C. J. Mcrfiold, F.R.A.S., presided over
the monthly meeting of the Now South Wales
branch of tho British Astronomical Associa-
tion last night. The spectacular appearance
of Jupiter, Venus, Aldebaran, and the moon

In the evening skies of April 20 and 27 was

tho subject of a note hy Dr. R. D. Glvln.
The president read an Introductory noto oa

the "Nautical Almanac," in which
référença

was made to the determination of the ques-
tion of time. Tho Rev. Dr. Roseby, in a

short paper, discussed a portion of Misa

Agnes Clerko's recent book, "Modern Cos«

mogonles."

DRIVING FATALITY.

HOB\RT, Tuesday
Mr. Eberhard Graf, a respected resident in

the Brighton district, was killed to-day by¡

falling from a cart. A cyclist who was com-

ing along frightened the horse, and Mr. Graf
was thrown out of the vehicle.

£ TORPID LIVER,

WELL CURED AT NEWTOWN.

THE CASE OF MR. J. H. BENNETT.

The subject of the health of Ibe community!
is one of unfailing interest to tho readers of

our dally papers, and every instance of cures

effected by well-known medicines aro
always

looked upon as matters which others mau
profit by. Tho story of the illness and re-

covery of Mr. John Henry Bennott, ol 1_

Lord-street, Nowtovvn, Is well known to hi»

friends and neighbours, and, through the mo

dlum of tho press, it has now become mora

generally known.
After a long period of Ill-health, Mr. Ben-

nett was enabled to shake off his illness, and

rapidly regained his former vigour. Ho at-

tributed this cure to the efficaciousness ot

Clements Tonic, and In order to learn tha

facts of tho case a special reporter was sent

to interview him, and in the course of coa*

versation elicited the following Information:-«
"It Is some years ago, when I was living

at

Leichhardt, that I fully realised what a valu-

able medicine Clements Tonic is, though man/

people has previously told me of wonderful

cures that wero effected by It," said Mr.

Bennett.

"Woro you in bad health at the time?" iii

reporter Inquired.

"Well, that is a very mild way of pulling

it," ho said; "I was in such a stato of misery

from general debility, and an utter incapacity;

to enjoy llfo, seemed to como over me. A'

friend of mine carne to see me ono
dny,

and

advised mo to purchase a bottle of. Clemen

Tonic. No one knows what a stroke of gool

luck that was but myself. I took my friend's

advice. I was almost hopeless at tho time,

as I had boon suffering from rheumatlo fever,

and this illness appeared to havo affected

my liver, as my doctor told mo that it was

very bad
"

'

Did your doctor prescribe for you'
'

'

Oh, yes, but I did not appear to improva

much-not but that I took plenty of medicine,

in fact, I was getting thorougklv disheartened

through tho repeated failure of the medicina

prescribed to alford mo relief I vvis In great

pain, my food did not agree with me, I tad

no
appetite,

nor could I properlv digest
what

I did oat Eating used to cause mo so mucfc

piln and discomfort that I dreaded neal

times and no matter how small the quantity

of food I took tho result was the snme-a

goneial heaviness and pain in my
chest come

on Sometimes I thought that my lungs wer»

affected, for tho pain seemed right between

my shoulder-blades At other times my sto-

mach scorned so swollen with wind and every

evertlon caused mo pain
"What did >oti do to obtain relief

"I took Clements Tonic for thrco wccKS,

and oven after tho Hist few doses I felt easier

and moro ready to eujoy my food than I tan

been for a long time I cannot describe my

feelings of thankfulness to ni> friend
who in-

duced me to give this Clements Tonic a trial/

and I have tried to pass the good dono to me

on to otuors bv recommending it
\jhero\crjj

got a chance No one who has not suffer«

as I have done can appreciate whit it means,

after yeal s of pain and suffering, to riso every

morning fit for work and rendv to enjoy
um

again Tho little cvoryday earea, which ap-

peared Insufferable from want of health, now

passed lightly over Depond upon It, a torpia

liver is h-irdor to endure than a light Pur6e

'Is jour health now a3 perfect \.s It w»

before you lind tho rhoumatlc fovor va

reportor inquired
"Decidedly it is In fact. I havo novcr MM

bettor in all my life I ovvo Clemonts Ton
j

my best thanks, and choorfulli recommend.11

to anyono who may bo stiff el ing In a UM

manner to mjsolf 1 um also glad to to a»

J

to say that thoso who hnvo used Clraunu

Tonic upon my rocommondation all spean m

tho benefit that they havo derived
from"'

use I can recommend it with every conn

donco, and will ask jon to publish my
M"

as 0110 which may
benefit othors who rea«

tho account of mi sufferings and recover)

'It will bo necessary for you lo make
»

statutory declaration of the facts you no«

related to me,' said tho reporter
This vir,

Bonuott wns quite proparcd to do, ana

following declaration wns drawn up, ana omi

signed and witnessed -

STATUTORY DECLARATION

I JOHN HENRY BENNETT, of MO ho«

street, Newtown, In the Stato ol New Souin

Wales, do solemnly declaro thatI have
rea»

tho annexed document, and that « *0D*ÎÎ
a true and faithful account of my illneu

»JP
euro by Clements Tonic, and also conta«»

my full pormlsslon to publish In any way? w

stntomonts, which I givo voluntarily,
»""j»

receiving any payment And I mano

solemn declaration, conscientiously
bcliov ?s

the samo to bo true, and by virtue «M»

provisions of the Oaths Act, 1800 <SlEM«

Subscribed and declared at
N°wtown¿ d

sevonteenth day of October one

"ino hundred

Tyo«¡Nh/MrT, JJ;

CAUTION.-Boware of
¡ml'«"»» s°cf0 til!

well-known and W1^.To and that
trt

you got tho gonulnu article
ano. »

tt

packfgo has not been tampered with or »

bands brokon,-Advt, i
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COUNTRY NEWS.
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PORT KEMBLA WATER SUPPLY.

WOLLONGONG, Tuesday.

At a meeting of tho Wollongong Chamber

ot Commerce, a resolution was passed

strongly urging the Minister for Works to

immediately proceed with tho construction

Of the water supply to Port Kembla.

STOCKING TROUT IN BLUE LAKE,

COOMA, Tuesday.

Tho first consignment of yearling and two

year-old trout with which it is proposod to

experiment In Blue Lako, near the summit of

Mount Kosciusko, has bean liberated.
Tho

consignment consisted of 60 fish. Tho ex-

periment will be watched with considerablo

Interest, considering tho lako is frozen dur-

ing
the greater part of tho year, and trout

have never beforo been liberated in this

country- in such an altitude.

QUAIL-SHOOTING SEASON.

GRAFTON, Tuesdax.

A mooting of sportsmon last night passed

a resolution urging tho Government to altor

the date of tho open Boason Cor quail-shoot-

ing,
as it Is at present altogether unsuitable

for the Clarence district.

LITHGOW TRADES HALL SITE.

LITHGOW, Tuesday.

The executive and trustees of tho local

Eight Hour Demonstration Commlttoo havo

paid a deposit of £225 on a new Trades Hall

:

lite,
which has a frontago of 60ft to Railway

parade and a depth of 133ft. It 1B valued at

£380.

IRON ORE DEPOSITS.

LITHGOW, Tuesday.

Slnco the publication of particulars of the

Inspection of western Iron ores by Messrs.

Thornley and Ponnymoro, the Arm of W.

Sandford, Limited, bas received a number of

letters from personB living In dlfforont parts I

of the Stato calling
attention to iron deposits I

on their properties,
and asking for tests to bo

mado, with a view to utilisation In the

new blast furnace. These applications will i

he dealt with as Boon as possible,' and per

tonal inspections made.

HAWKESBURY SHOW BULLOCK.

WINDSOR, Tuesday.

The bullock used In connection with the

guessing competition at the Hawkesbury

show was killed this afternoon, the weight

being 1120JIb. There wore flvo persons who

fuessod 11201b.

MASONIC.

WOLLONGONG, TueBdny.

The following officebearers have beon elect-1

.d for Lodgo Illawarra:-W.M., Bro. M. J.

Little; I.P.M., Bro. J. Dobinson; S.W., Bro.

Frank Catt; J.W., Bro. W. A. Biston; chap-

lain, the Rev. N. Jonkyn; treasurer, Bro. J.

T. Watson; secretary, Bro. W. Bartlett; S.D.,

Bro. J. W. Russell; J.D., Bro. G. H. Makin;!

organist, Bro. B. Chamberlain; D.O., tiro. _C.

'

W. Prott; LO., Bro. A. Robb; O.G., Bro. T. i

Dobinson; auditors, Bros. X. A. Mayo and J.

C. Jones,

THE HOSPITALS.

CONDOBOLIN, Tuesday.

Nurse Broadhoad has been appointed ma-

tron of the local hospital, vico Nurse Mas

ilngham, resigned.

MUNICIPAL.

DUBBO, Tuesday.
At last night's meeting of the Dubbo Coun-

cil a letter was read from the Auburn Council

aeking co-oporotlon In a joint deputation ti

the Premier to secure a clause In tbo Shires
Act to provide for the subsidy to municipali-
ties in connection with tho added areas pro-

claimed in February last. Tho Dubbo Coun-

cil docllned co-operatton, the aJdermon hold-

ing that tho new Act gnvo power to councils
to raise revenue sufficient for their require-

ments from land within their
Jurisdiction.

MILTON, Tuesday.
A municipal election yesterday resulted in

the return of Mr. Prosper Cambage, who de-

feated Mr. John Hamon.

THE CHURCHES.

BROKEN HILL, Tuesday.
Mr. T. H. Pincombe, B.A., has been elected

first president of the Brokon Hill Y.M.O.A..

with Mr. E. H. Green aB hon. secretary.

CONDOBOLIN, Tuesday.
The Rev. E. C. Krotty lins resigned the

Incumbency of All Saints', Church of Eng-

land, and leaves on Saturday to act as locum

tenens for Archdeacon Neild, of Parkes.

GOULBURN, Tuesday.
The Rev. W. Cowan, of Berridale, has boon

appointed to the chargo of tho parish of

Gundagai, which has been vacant since the

death of the Rov. J. S. Dobson.

BRANXTON, Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Frazer, of tho local

Public school, who have been transferred to

another part of tho State, wero yestorday
the recipients of a testimonial In the form of

a silver hot-water kettle (tultably inscribed),
and an address from the pupils of the Coolah

Public school. The presentation waa made

by the Rev. Charles Wlthey, In the presence
of the members of the school board; also

several visitors and the children.

PARKES, Tuesday.
On Saturday evening thoro was a strango

Tlsltatlon In the shape of large moths. These

insects were In some cases Jin long, and
about -Hin across tho wing«.

TAMWORTH, Tuesday.
Mr. A. J. Creagh, after many years' service

as honorary secretary of the Tamworth Hos-

pital, tendered his resignation at a commItte¡>

meeting yesterday. Complimentary référencée
»ore made concerning his services.

In consequence of tho roarrangomont of the
north and north-west land districts, four
members of the staff of the local lands otu co

will be transferred to Moree.

THE LATE EAIKTSTORM.

PASSED AWAY TO SEA.

SOMC USErUL COASTAL FAI_S.

The rainstorm which set in
over the far south

western districts on Friday and extended during
Saturday, Sunday, and Monday over practically the

whole of the State has passed away to sea Along the

.aboard, principally between the Macleay and Shoal
karen rivers, many additional lalla ol a useful

character were recorded dunug the 24 hours ended at
6 a.ro

yesterday In the tar west an isolated record
ot 1 point was reported from Broken Hill, while lu

Blrtrlna s points at Lake Cudgellico was the solo

registration On the south western slopes 4 pointa
tell at Burrowa and 6 points at Cootamundra

Alone the South Co.ist 70 points wero received at

Kiama and 40 at Wollongong, while on the railway
Una

between Camden and Moss Vale falls
ranging from

t to 23 pointa ware recorded

In the
metropolitan area, Sidney had a total ot 75

points Kurrajong 21 Windsor IB, but Parramatta

-li 5
pointu l,o i-un tell on the Blue Mountains

In the Hunter r_d ¿dunning districts tails varying
from 40 to 00 pointa were recorded near the coast-

line, but
thej fell iway to a few points at a short

distance Irom the sei Uiuniporinnt showers wore

also registered on the North Const on the north

western slopes, and over the (.entrai tablelands

At 0 _ra yesterday Bhowcry
conditions still prevailed

»t
Lismore, Ballina Clarence Heads and Woolpool

t» hut last night fine weither ruled throughout
Mr li A.* Hunt savs that n considerable drop in

temperatures has occurred throußhout tho State, and

Moaday night was cold and frosty in many parts
The Antarctic low pressure is travelling across the

a-roan Sea, and is too distant to
again have any

further influence upon our weather The hl_i pressure
I» now the predominating syBtem of control, and its

ceiunl area is at presont resting over tho eastern
-II of South Australia and the western division ot
He» South Wales,

Minor barometric changes along the southern Bhorcs
of the continent indicate tho

approach of another de

pn_ion to the Southern Ocian finer weather Is

opected
gcncrulh. to-day, with a cold night, and

PMSIWJ fogs, and variable winds

CONDOBOLIN.-itain commenced on Sunday, doing
incalculable good. Farmers were feeling the odeas
« tlie continued

d13 spell. Ploughing and sowing.«
Bolng on

rapidly, while many early crops aro up
.ail look well.

GEnm.NGONQ.-There has been a desirable chango
¡a

Hie weather since Saturdiy, light rain falling. It
*u very welcome

GULGONfJ.-Tlic light rain which tell on Sunday did
not do

any good, the ground being too hard for

ploujlilps.
" large number of sheep aro dying for

«at ot feed. A station holder near Denison Town
.ought Mo tons of chaff tor cattle, and sheep owners

uni ie 'or er*53 countrj If rain falls now, It

»lu he too late tor winter grass. There was a

«»y frost nn Tuesday morning.

RIPIE SHOOTING.

GERRINGONG, Tuesday.
-Al th«

monthly shooting .it 61« and 000 \ards ot
?»enrljta the "lining were prl/c winners:-Oswald

TfP« («cratch), 30, 211-5'»; llobert Weir (1). 31, 27

¡«j Archie
Campbell (sir.itth), 2<7 "1-57; John

»«£11-d (10), 21, _-_? oror^e CampbeU (8), 20.

EMPIRE DAY.
UNITED SCHOOLS' DEMONSTRATION.

I The individual schools under the Depart-1

ment of Public Instruction will hold celebra-

tions of various kinds on Empire Day, but

tho unltod demonstration will be held at tho

Town Hall tho night before. Over 1200 boys
and girls, specially selected from 16 of the

biggest schools in the city, will undertake a

programme of patriotic
and national songs

that will appeal to each member of the Em

pirn, whatovcr tho part ho may come from.

Lady Jersoy'B "Song of Empire," specially

composed at the request of Herr Hugo Alpen,
and sot to muslo by him, will be the central

Item, but the combined choirs will also sing

national songs of England, Ireland, Scotland,
Walo3, and Australia. A number of solo boys
with exceptional voices will sing such in-

spiriting airs as "Tho Gallants of England,"
|

etc. Air. Reginald Gooud and Miss Mabel

Ward will osBlst, and the orchestral accom-

paniment will be a prominent feature. Herr,

Alpen will bo In charge, and the Premier1
and several othor Ministers have signified

their intention of being prosont.

CELEBRATIONS IN THE COUNTRY.

BATHURST, Tuesday.
Tho committee of the Bathurst branch of

the Empire League met again to-night aud

arranged that 1500 ehildron should sing pa-

triotic songs in Machattie Park during the

day. It was also ai ranged that a largo pro-

cession, Including friendly societies, bands,
and troops, should take place at night, after

which thore will be a fireworks display and

bonfire It was decided to bold an Emplro

Day collection on Saturday.
COOMA, Tuesday.

The Empire Day Celebration Committee bas

dooidod that patriotic speeches shall be deli-

vered to the school children. Sports will fol-

low, and appropriate songs will be rendered
on tho showground.

^

CONDOBOLIN, Tuesday.
A public mooting last night decided to

hold a monBter picnic on Empire Day for

tho ehildron at tho schools during the fore-

noon. Patriotic addresses will bo delivered

by Mr. T. Brown, M.P., Mr. A. Kelly, M.L.A.,
the Mayor, and others.

,
In tho afternoon

the ride range will be opened by Mr. T. Brown.

Members of the corps, comprising 120, are or-

ganising a demonstration. A banquet and

ball will bo held at night.

GERRINGONG, Tuesday.

An enthusiastic public meeting was held at

the Council-chambers on Saturday, when ar-

rangements were mado for celebrating Em-

pire Day. The municipal council at its meet-

ing decided tn assist In making the celebra-
tion a succors, and Instructed the council
clerk to order E00 badges.

GUNDAGAI, Tuesday.
Preparations are being mado to celebrate

Empire Day with a children's picnic.

MILTON, Tuesday.
At a public meeting held last night It was

decided to celebrate Empire Day with a

procession of school children, the public, and

public bodies. Addresses aro to be delivered
by tho Mayor and clergy of the district. A

sports programme will also bo carried out.

NARRANDERA, Tuesday.
Arrangements are well advanced for Empire

Day. Six hundred children will march to

the soldiers' memorial, where the flag
will

'be unfurled. A feu-do-Joio w11 be tired. Tho

National Anthem and Rule Britannia will then

be sung. Addrosses will be given in the ovon

ing, and a torchlight procession will bo hold,
followed by a patriotic concert.

PARKES, Tuesday.
Active preparations are being mado to cele-

brate Emplro Day in a right loyal manner in

Parkes. A monster demonstration Is to bo

held on the showground, where displays wll.1

be given by the school children.

QUEANBEYAN, Tuesday.

At a meeting of residents held at the Coun-

cil-chambers last night a commitfe was

formed for tho purpose of making arrange-

ments for holding a monster picnic to cele-

brate Empire Day.
TAMWORTH, Tuesday.

On Empire Day the school children of the

district will assemble in the Alhambra Hall
In the morning, when patriotic songB will be

sung and addresses delivered. The ohlldren

will march to the oval, where sports and

games will be hold. A concert will be given
in the Oddfellows' Hall.

WINDSOR, Tuesday.
At a public meeting hold last night In the

Council-chambers, the Mayor (Alderman

Dean) presiding, it was decided to ask the

business places to close on Emplro Day.
A committee was appointed to carry out a

programme of sports in the park in the af-

ternoon, and a torchlight procession and.

concert at Thompson's-squaro at night.

BEMBRAHD-'S TERCENTENAEY.

On July IB next the Dutch nation will cele-

brate the tercentenary of Rembrandt Har

meusz van Itljn, to give to the greatest of

Dutch paintors his full name. The main seat

of tho celebrations will, of courso, bo Ley-

den, Rembrandt's birthplace; but Amsterdam,

where ho spout most of his life, rightly
claims a sharo In tho honour. Nolther eitv.

it may be mentioned, worried much about

their hero whon ho was allvo; but It Is not

only of Holland and Rembrandt that it may

be said that a country which left

a genius to die in poverty wakes up long

after ho is dead to find it the proper thing
to applaud his work. Almost it might bo

said that the proper preliminary to erecting
a monument over the remains of a great man

is to pelt him with stones tor bread when he

was alive. All this, however, is over now

with Rembrandt, and the Dutchmen of to-

day are naturally anxious to show honour to

tho memory of their groatest painter. Rem-

brandt, however, does not belong to Holland

alone; his pictures aro amongst the most

cherished possessions of the cultured world.
For the many amongst us who cannot per-

sonally Join in the Leyden or the Amster-

dam celebrations, Mr. William Heinemann

has prepared a notable publication entitled

"Rembrandt; a Memorial, 1606-1000." This

publication is to bo completed in 10 parts,

at half a crown a part, and If we may judgo

from the first number both tho publisher and

tho public may be congratulated on artistic

reproductions of Rembrandt's most no-

table works. We havo a sympathetic

proface fnm the pen of M. Emile

Michel, and thero is tho beginning

[of a biography which promises well. But most

Interesting of all aro the seven beautiful re-

productions of Rombrandt's works which

this part contains. Wn have hero "The Study

lot an Old Man," "Tobias and his Family with

the Angel," "The Woman at tho Window,"
"Portrait of tho Artist," "The Syndics of tho

Cloth Hall," "Christ as a Gardener Appear-

ing to Mary Magdalono," and "Portrait of n

Lady." That means that wo havo some of

tho treasures of various European sallerios

presented to us. Tho work of collection and

of reproduction muet havo boon very great.

No pains, it would appear, has boen spared

to make the representations worthy of the

subject and ef the publisher.

R.M.S. MOIBAVIA.

nVEMAHTLE. Tuasday.
The RMS Moldan* irnvwl from London it 8 ft.ni

Passengers -

For Adelaide Rev Mr Campbell, Mrs Stockwell

and Infant
Tor Melbourne Misses Cohen (2), Nurse Lee Mesera,

M'Glashan, Wyatt, Holders tone
Hoyt,

Moran Mea

dames \Y\att Gonygham, Brandon, and Hoyt, Misées
Brandon

(2)
and Gordon

.or Sjdney Sir Jolin rorrcst, Messrs Clarke Tas-

ker Brown Dnj,ht Captain
MacDonald Taten Her

bert Allen Bauer, En plant! Kelly
Wak_flcïd Toil-.

k_uíman nn<* \alet Banner I/inlop White Harlin^

Davis L.nnl) O Kell, oldbury Kerr Sadler Bendall,
and Gist, Mesdames 1 »teraon Hodge (2)

MncDonald

M \rthur King rnglur 1 I TO «linead rbild and
nurse Wliite, Judd Fenwick Moeoatty Pelham, and

O Kelly Misses Girran White (3), and Allen.

1 or Bowen Mr Hut-Mum

Tor Bri_bun_ Hiss Goldfinch

For Wellington Miss Smith and Mr Allan,

I or Townsv ille Mr 1 enw Iel

Tor Hongkong-
Messrs 1 dmunds and Davidson

ABSTEACT OP SALES BY AUC-
TION THIS DAY.

1 URN1TURE \ND MEKCHANDISE

II W HOUMSQ and CO-At Syracuso Mandalong
road. Mosman al 11, Furniture, Oilcloth, Dinner

Service, China, Clafs, etc

J Ii I,\\\SO\, and LITTLE-At Kaya Lnml,
Shad

lortli streit, Mosman, at 11, Furniture Linoleums,
etc , at tlie Rooms at 11 Oil PalntiußB, Water

colours Drivvlngs I njrravlnKS Prints etc
II H WNS-At lils llooms at 11, Tssences, Siphons,

Extract Pots Grinders Essences oí I cmon, Purni

ture Sowine Machine, Linoleums etc
ItAltVARD anti CO-At the Mart, at 11, Furniture,

Carpeta, etc
S nwlS and CO-At 623 Cleveland street Surry

Hills at 11, Furniture, Electroplate, Linoleums

etc
I P LlSTrn -At hU Rooms at 11, Clothinff, Tioots,

ïïhnkels etc at 8 Jewellery etc,

II LFVÏ -At S51 Cleveland street, at 2, ClothW
Boots ried and Table Linen, ete

IIORSIS, VEIIICLrS AM) IHrtNTSS

W INGLIS and SON -At tho Bazaar, at 10 SO, U, and

11 30 Horses Vehicles, etc
,

at the Camperdown
\ards at

°

Tlorsea.
A I THOMPSON-\t the Sale Yards, Parramatta

road, Homebush, at 2 Horse*

V OOf, AND STATION PRODUCT,

At tho Wool EjtchanEe, at 0
80, Rabbit Skin».

;
at the

Stores of Harrison Iones, anti Devlin, and Winch

combe Carson and Co at li, Leather

PITT SON, and BADCJERY
-

At their
Storee, at 11,

Leather

F\RM AND DAIRY PRODUCT

A F THOMPSON -At the Sale \ards Parramatta
road Homebush, at 10 Cowa, Calves

THIS and CO-At their \ardi at US, Poultry
MtSCl LLANr Ol S

NOltltlSS and CO -At renier lilnj: and Union «tríela,
Newtown, at ¿SO, Building _»"__, «lo.

GERMAN COMPETITION.

Tri THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-With reference to a statement by Mr.

I J. Cook, M.P., that "the returns to capital,

(in Germany) are less than those ot Great Bri-

tain, wageB aro only two-thirds those of the

British worker, hours aro on the whole much

longer, and female drudgery Inflnttely greater

also," a correspondent (E. G. W.) In Saturday's

paper
asks: "Will not tho Australian manu-

facturing workman be compelled to come

down to tho Continental conditions .of labour

If ho tries to competo with them without

protection?" The condition of things referrod

to by Mr. Cook supplios the answer-an em-

phatic no! For is It not self-evident that if

such conditions do prevail In Germany (one of

the most highly protected countries In the

world), protection has proved ltsolf a rank

fraud and a ghastly failure? Britain Is a

much nearer and far moro active competitor

with Germany than Is Australia. Yet with

her froetrado policy, tho cost of living to the

wage-earner is considerably less,
the returns

|

to labour In wages aro considerably more, the

hours of labour aro shorter, and capital gets

a bettor return In freetrnde Britain than in

protected Germany. Protection once it has

bocome firmly established in any country Is

Invariably synchronous with pauperism. Hence

It is wo Dnd that In those oountrles whero

protection exists in its most drastic form

there will pauperism also bo found in its

ncutest form. Only a few months ago a cable

message Informed us that In the city of Berlin

alono-i-tho home of vast protected Industries

thore wero no fewer than 80,000 homeless and

destitute artisans. It Is a singular fact that

the advócalos of protection In this country

almost Invariably rofer to the labour of Con-

tinental Europe as "paupor labour" (and It

Is a correct term to apply to it), but they ap-

parently never seem to reflect upon the signi-

ficant fact that tho "pauper labour" against
which thoy declaim is "protected" labour.

Perhaps "E.G.W.," who appears to bo an

inquirer, will ponder over this question, "If

protection is the panacea for dearth of em-

ployment, low wages, and a poor standard of

living,' how does It happen that such condi-

tions pcrvall In their acutest form In thoso

oountrles which have the highest tariffs, and
havo enjoyed the fullest 'protection' for the

longest periods?" I am, etc.,
W. E. JOHNSON.

Commonwealth Office, May S._

"rEBSOH-Ji AND MISSINO FBIENDS

* RT1STS and PA1NTÏ.RS -II you want beat quality

__. GOODS at lowe«, cost buy Itoin

JAMES SANDY and CO,
.KR <">1 Gooree

street_

XjfÂSÏÏÎXSm CELEBRATED BÁ_iY.
lu. Rev OI-OIIOE HAY.

821 ELIZABETH STRl FT near Liverpool street.

In Church or privately from 0 till 0 Fn, -1

MARHIACrs
SOLEMNISED Daily by the Rev Dr

ZILLMAN N IN HIS OWN PRIVATE ntSIDFNCT,

288 Elizabeth street, opp
NEW RAILWAY ARCHES

Fee bv arrangement nowhere hy appointment

OOOKt'S
Ucteitivt, Missing I rienda Offices, 4 Rowe

st, Sydney Commrndcd by Judges and Poll«

-OVT PAY 11 LAW HW COSTS-Get all LAW

WORK done through the CO OPLRATIVE LLG\L

AID ASSOCIVTTON, 0 ltovvc-st (onh), Sidney Land

Transfers Divorces Willa Loans arranged Debts col

RUNhrNNESS
~~ "

[

Dr SHAW S Anti Alcohol, registered by Govern '

menta of N S W and \ letona, a guaranteed home cure,
can be given secretly with certain success Confidea

till consultations free Write or call, Dr Srnw'fi 1st,
D2 Flizabcth «trcet. 1 doora from King street, Sydney

DRUNKENNESS,
OR THE LIQUOR HABIT POSITIVELY

CURED

By Administering EDORASY,

The Celebrated and ONLY SAFE, Sure, and
'

Speedy Antidote to Drink.

It can be given In a cup of Coffee, Tea, or Food with-
out the knowledge of the person taking it Perfectly
Harmless, and will effect a permanent and speedy
CURE whether the patient Is a moderate drinker or an

alcoholic wreck It never tails Book with full parti-

culars and testimonials I ree Sealed Address _ call
on TnF FUCRASY CO 62 HUNTER ST. SYDNFY

-Have i ou ever tent me a lnes

_know soon W orned_
f*\ EM

,
mechanic, 85, wiBhes acquaintance with Li

UT
25 to 10, view mat Add Turner, O P O

_\VY, RICH, AND LUSTROUS HAIR
"CAPILLA" is a Medicinal and Antiseptic

Hair

Food, tint will positively
restore vour Hair to all its

youthful glory Will prevent Baldness

Is 6d and 2s 6d

OL_AO
UUh-S BO-S.MA,

aa TESTED WITH GREAT SUCCESS in
THE MELBOURNE HOMOEOPATHIC HOSPITAL

Jar» _ 6d, post 4s lod Sample Jan, 2a 6d post 2a Od

To be had at P VTTINSON and 00 ,
Ltd

, 160 Pitt at,

and at all their Branch Dispensaries
SYDNFY DEPOT M II Homrlta, 8« J>Itt street

PD COR&LTS glvi. superb style, beauty, grace,
health, natural development, and fit any figure

PRETTY PHOTOS, 12 for Is Williams, George st,

between King st and G P 0

E 11 KUMA lie -bciatiea marvellous cure, wonderful

footpnds 4s 6d ptlr 8 10s 6d Wintle 23 Fib st

A. .- SUPERFLUOUS HAIR OR MOLES

After having tried erervtiing unsuccessfully,
COME TO MISS MADDOCKS,

who will remove 2 or 3 Hair« (rom you FREE OF
CHARGE thin wait a month or so, and see whether

they
grow again

This treatment do"s not in any way injure the skin.
'

FOR LADIES ONLY
Note, add KO King Bt, 1st fl,

cor Pitt «t Tel, 103. |

al
M -1 waB too angry

'

- forgive alvars ^

ma

VALAZh -Beware of the dozens of imitations
VALA/fc, on the market, got ;ip to closely re-

semble the Russian Skin lood "VA L-A Z L" is the
only senuinc Imported complexion creator and pré-
server, possesses wonderful nourishing, restoring,

Boothing, and healing qualities 8» 6d and 6s, posted
6d extra. VALAZE HERBAL SOAP, 2s VALAZE
HERD AL POWDER, 3 tints, 2« box, VALAZI SPECIAL
BLACKHEAD and OPEN1 PORES CURE, guannteed
cure most obstinate cases, 2a 6d box MASSAGE ROL-
LERS, for home use, only guaranteed remedy for re-

moving wrinkles, from fia 6d, deecrlp circular on app
Washington II Soul and Civil

Service, Pitt street,
Syd , all chemists, or direct from Mile Rubinstein¡
and Co , 27« Collins at, Melb "Cuide to Beauty," free

WA
WtY IS SAVORYS HAIR STAIN SO POPULAR?

It does ita work so satisfactorily that Its use ian

not be detected Brotsn to Black Won t wash off <

Easy to appl) Harmless All Chemists, 2a Cd a bottle,
posted (under cover) 2s Od, from THE OATILLA PRO
PRILTAR\, 161 Pitt street, Sydney _

_MACHINEEY._
rpo N_W_P__\__ PROPRIETORS ANO

PRINTERS.

A GOOD ROTARY PRINTING MACHINE.

A VICTORY WFB PRINTING AND FOLDING
MACHINE, in first clasi condition Will print and

fold ßheet 37 x 51 inches Included with the machine
are a Bet of new rear wheels, two roller moulds com

plcte, ono carting box (will require a little alteiation),
one chipping horse, and nearly

a double act of rollor
stocka

A TWO FEEDER MACHINE, made by Davis, London
Will print a sheet 37 inches by 62 Inch- Speed, 2200

per hour Machine la in good condition With
machino is a double set of Roller Stocks and Moulds

complote. Will do excellent illuitrated work.

JOIN FAIRFAX and SONS,
_

8 M Herald OfBce

/«MWUL M1H_N_ iii JJ TR__iW_._
V-> COMPANY PROP., LTD

SPECIALITIES).-Tramway Equipment, vi-,
Steel

Kaili, Trucks, Locomotives, Turntable«, Switches,
Wheels, etc , etc KOBLY'S World renowned Machinery,
Traction Fngines, Improved Portable Engines, Thrash
era. Oil i.nglncs, Highspeed Vertical and Horizontal
rixed Engines, etc BRUNTON S (Scotland) Wiro
Rope, also Patent

'

Kllindo"
Rope, guaranteed

non ro-

tating Mining Requisites generally Scpaiate catalogues
upon application C1 Pitt itreet, Sydney ARTHUR

LH'LASTRIFH, Maniglng Director_
V_illKML,

ILHUl.lK, and (AKMSU BOILUlb
in ttock or building Every description of

IRON MOULDING and GENERAL MACHINERY
RLl'AlltS

undertaken for speedy execution by an UP TO DATE
PLANT

MALLE \BLE CAS1INGS a Specialty

CLYDE ENGINELRTN'O CO 'S WOjm8, ^RAMVILLp
BOILERS,

1 Multitubulur Barrel Hft x 4tt'0ln, 1

Cornish, )8ft x 4ft Um. complete, good order, at
u special sacrifice for immediate Bali, to avoid storage
Gill and mspicU Toole anti Co, TO Hunter au 1 , 12_

RAILS
and I ittlnt«, 12 to oO lb yd , T-âud'Bridgo

SeitB
, large quanta Tooli and Co, 70 Hunter st

371011
IRRIGATION, WAI tit SUPPLY, MININO, Lie,

J TANGY!, S "SIANDAIID," DUPLEX, and "SPE-
CIAL" Steam Pumps, in all siwa. Boilers, Horizontal
and Vertical Bl NN1F, WARF and CO Hay street

OUTABLh and I ¡ted Steam and OH ENGINES, Ir

rlgation Plants, Steam Al indies, hlcctric or Steam
Sinking Puinpi high lift Centrifugal Pumpa, Conveyor
Gear, etc Gibson, Battle and Co , 7 Bent street.

IL and OA¡> fcNUlMS, ¿lip up und ll.MIUlU
GAI, PUMPS chtap J Carson Rookwood

OW RING'S Patent Boomerang Unbars give Mar
vellous results, any lurnace an) fuel 00 Pitt st

s
1JIOR Sale, hughies, Bollera, 40 Head Hittcry Steam
i. Pumps Water Pipes etc 7ollner 30 30 Druitt st

rpEN 11 P Boiler and Ingiilt, etc Buit firewood cut
J- ling plant must bi sold Coatea 168 Pitt at

ALE, 4 h BOIL! It and Lngine, Dynamos, and Arc
Light« Dickson Cridland. 180 Chalmers Bt Syd

IOU Sale, bnginetr'a 5èm 5ft bed Scrow-cuttlngF Latho 20 Gibbes st Newtown

?po

F OR SALE, 4 h p TANG YE ENGINE and Boiler
splendid order Oro 1 Richardson, M.nh_

W«

M;
W
W
W
W

ILLS, Crushers, Sifters, Llevtrs , Oil, Gas, Stm fen

ginei iilr« Pumps Hoists
Johns, O'land Reg ata

ANTFI), Steam Hammer, Frame and Anvil lor 0

Inch cylinder Meadowbank Company M'hank

ANTI I), ne» or sec-hand Oin Moulding Machine,
or s Plane T mid B Cyldrs O' Parsons, Gosford

ANTED, CogwÚcil, about 20ln dlam x fin
wide,

teeth 2ln pitch D Harries, 207 Crown rd, Pyrmont
ANTED, a 20 H P Ilorlz ENGINE Tull partlcu.
lara and price to A. D, Kelson and Co., Hay at.

T'

rpHH BARROWS PORTABLE
x ENGINES.

The« ia no Portable on the market to equal the

"BARROWS" for value They are extremely »impl«.

Beat material. High claas ENGLISH Manu facture

LOWEST PRICE .
""

.

In Stock in Sydney and te arrive, 4, 6, 8, and 12 h p

Write or call for Catalogue and Price» to

J H. YOUNG and CO, Ltd, S Spring street, Bydn-y,

or to J T S TREWHCELLAR, HIPO ohambrB

PIONEER
AGRICULTURAL LEATHIR "BELTING,

specially treated to stand exposure
In all weather».

J C LUDOWICI and SON, Ltd,

_

117 A ork street Sydney

HAIN SAW, Mortlcmg Machine, the original,
as

made by the New Britain Machino Co All par

Honiara on appllc-itlon, Il P OREGORY and 00,

Machinery Merchants Sole Agents_,

A D NU_UN AND CO,
OTNBBAL ENorjfEEBS

Prompt attention to orders entrusted to us.

_

Telephone Call, 100_

?DA1LS, lipping
Trucks Locomotive«, «11 Bize« and

'

-- weight« stocked, Indented. Granowski 375 Kent at

FOR Sale, one 8 li p Fowler Compound Iraction

Engine, good order Apply Engine,
Merimbula

MEDICAL, CHEM-CALS. ETC.

i_i OUU_ OF
Curra DMPTION.

CHROMO BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA,
and CATARRH, by un entirely

new re

medy Illustrated by numerous casca pro

nounced incurable by the most eminent

Physicians, 30 edn, 1'4 Thou, post free,

of Author, 2a 6d By E W Alabone,

M D , Phil , D Se
, lex M R C S ,

Eng ,

Lynton House, Highbury Qindrant, Lon

don N By the Bamo author "Testl

monies o( Patients, with Commenta on

the Open Air Treatment." Price, Is

J B
,

AI D , L R C P
, LRUS, etc ,

Co fermanagh, writes -"A young girl,

agc twenty one, carne under my cara,

?u le1*1 «r ffo"i
v eil "^ KfH dulncea

under both clavicles, profuse night
Bwoata,

greit loss of flesh, constant teasing cough,
blood spitting, evening rise of temperature,

and a historv of having liad three brothers

die of phthisis
in four vcars I aJoptod

tlie usual treatment, and found after a

month'B trial that my patient
was steadily

progressing towards her grave I then

stuck to Dr Alabone's treatment with her

for BIX months, that is man} years ago,

and to day she Is married and well, and the

mother of a family
"

Some unscrupulous personB are offering

preparations purporting to be Dr Alabone'«

Remedies for Consumption, and Bald to be

made in accordance with his formula

Such statements are absolutely false in

every detail, no person ha« an>
authority

cither to use Dr Alabont-'t name or sell

Buch preparations Proceedings have been

taken, and wlU continue to bo taken,

against Rich unwarrantable use of Dr Ala

bone's name Dr Alabone s treatment is

specially adapted to tier)
caae according

to ite type and symptoms, these supposed
remedies therefore constitute a real danger

to those upon
whom thev are foisted It

will thus be seen that sufferers Bhould put
themselves In direct communlcition with

Dr Alabone, nt IIIB adtlresi given
ant vc

^ SAFE MEDICINE FÜR LADIES

ABRAHAM'S PILLS

The reason is they are a purely vegetable composi-

tion, and expressiv
suited to the constitution and re

quircments of women This explain« the great
suc

ces and golden opinions which follow their use.

Thousands «av thsy «ave «11 trouble, effcctuilly
re-

move all impurities from the blood, beautify the com

plexion, no heidache,
no pain no flushing, no gid

i dincss, no anxicti They ma! e work a pleasure,

I and existence a. joy. Sold everywhere in bows, Is,

I 2S, St
J S ABRAHAM,

12 QUFFN VITTORIA MARKETS.

OLORGI STRETT. S\DNE\_

KEATING'S
BON BONS or WORM TAB1ETS, a

purely VEGETABLE SWEETMFAT, both ¡n ap

pearance and taste, furnishing a most agreeable method

of administering the only certain remedy for Intestinal

or THRFAD WORMS a perfectly safe and mild prepara

lion pancclallv adapted for children In tins all chem

rrWUSSES Inglish American, to order, ace fitted

X Denver Bro» 281 George at, opp Hunter at

UPTURË-IRUbSES of various kinds skilfully lit

ted Est 1853 GUYATT and CO , 301 Geo st.

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.

MUNICIPAL t L I. 0 T I O N.
,

EXTRAORDINARY VACANC\ I

BLIGH WARD, CITY OF SYDNEY

I, THOA1AS HUGGINS NISBITT, Town Clerk of the

City of Sidney, the Returning Officer for the City of

Sidney, as provided by the Svdney Corporation Act,

31)02, do hereby give public notice, In accordance with

the provisions of the said Act, that the BALLOT tor

the ELECTION of OVR ALDFRMAN for PLIGH WARD,
In the City of Sjdney,

will take placo between the

|

boura of 8 a m and 0 p m on THURSDAY, the »even

(teenth day of Mav, 1006, in the Presbyterian Hall,
Palmer street, city

I For the information of Candidates desiring to ap
roint Scrutineers, the following LWt is published,

showing the Divisions Into which the Alphabet has

been divided ir. the Ward namely -A to D, in

ilusive, E to li, inclusive, H to
It, Inclusive, S to L,

ínclupii e

Fiery Candidato ia entitled to appoint ONE Scruti

nenr to each portion of the Alphabet, who must be

furnished with a letter, signed by the Candidate, to

the Returning Officer authorising
him to act.

THOMAS H. NESBITT,
Town Clerk,

Ret-rning Officer.

Town Clerk's Room,
Town Hall, Sydney, 14th May, 1800_

MUNIOIPAL
ELECTION

EXTRAORDINARY VACANC1
BLIGH WARD, CITY OF S\DNFY

I, THOMAS HUGGINS NESBITT Tiwn Clerk of the

City of Sydney,
the Returning Ofllcer for the City of

Sydney, as provided by the Svdney Corporation Act

1102 do
hen-hy give public notice, in accordance

with the provisions of the said Act, tliat the Citizens

hereundcr mentioned have been duly nominated to

hil the office of ALDERMAN for BLIO'I WARD, In the

City of Svdney, namely - .

DWID FFALY, of 10 Hunter street, nominated by
Richard Moore, of 41 Burton street, and Charles

Pa. ut, ol 10" Rili.y street, anti others

JOHN LANL AfULLIVS of Killount in, Potts Point,

and 14 Mirtin phce, nominated bv lohn Fran-Is

Ki-g. of loo Burton street, and David Brown, of

101 Harcorn avenuu. and o'hera.
ALEX VNDI R RALPH OGDLN, of a Waratah

street,
Ruslmitlcr Bav, nominated by Mbion lohn Kidd

of 8, Bayswater road, and Albert Henry andrer,
of 1 Womerah avenue, Darlinghurst, and others.

THOMAS H. NESBITT,
Town Clerk,

Iteturning
Officer.

Town Hall Sydney, 14th May, 11-_

MUNICIPAL
DISTRICT OF CANTERBURY-EXTRA

ORDINARY \ AOANCY -Notice is hereby given
that a Public Meeting ol the Elector« of the We«t Ward

I

of the abovenamed Municipal District will be holden
, in the Tu,vN HALL, Canterbury road, on TUESDAY,
I MAY 29th, 1908, at tho hour of _ o'clock noon, for

I

the purpose of Nominating and Electing ono Alderman

in the room of one ousted Nominations must be In

writing, and delivered to me at my house "Emoh,"
Fore Btrect Canterbury, seven day« at least before
tho «aid day of nomination

JEFFREY DENNISS,

_
Mayor and Returning Officer

Town Hall, Canterbury,

May loth, 1900

B

B1

LIGU WARD

JOHN LAST MULIIN3 will address tie Electora

THIS HEMNO at 8 o clock at ti o Green Park

Hotel Liverpool ai 1 A ictoria streets
Chairman 1 re 1 Stc vart Lßq J I

Mr John Garland will speak in suiport

W r PENNY !.. R_

_

A E SMITH I
IInn- Sc"

UGH LLLCTORS.
"

~~

1 thank n y many si
i porters unforeseen events

cause me to vlthdraw

_Ao n_DAVID FF ALA

PADDINGTON
1 LI CTION Lower Ward -Vote for

A DAVIDSON aad intelligent representation

_FÜBN-TURE, ETC_
ÎjAEDKHAli

»URN1SU1NO COMPANY.
? lurnituro Supplied Time Payment or for Cash.

TERMS £5 FURNUTURI 2s 3d WEEK

£10 FURNITURE 3* 6d WEEK.

£20 FURNITURE, - WELK

Subject to a Discount of IS per cot it paid ia

three monita. Dépolis may be dispensed with if pay
-eat« «re guanaUed by approved securities. Our price«
«re the lowe», «nd all uuainera ia «tnctly print«.
CALL and inquire our prices.

FEDERAL rURNISHTNG CO,

88 Georg« «treat W opp Tooth'» Brewery

TTnJllNlTUR- on Greatly Reduced Term».
-I?

I £6 worth Sa depoatt _ 6d w«ekly
£10 worth 10a deposit 3a 6d weekly
£16 worth 20s deposit 6s weekly
£20 wortl 80« deposit 6a weekly
£30 and upwards terms In proportion

Bedsteads 10a to £20 Bedroom Suites, £3 to £60

Drawing and Dining Room Suite» 200 to «elect from

Sales 7s Od Table« 6a «d Waihstasds 0s Od Cheeta

Drawers "0s. _ _

110USTS FURVISHFD THROUGHOUT

CHART F^ FortSSTIFRO "8 Wlllhm « re t Sydney

OUSES IURN1SHED THROUGHOUT Including
house linen crockery kitchen utensils etc at

moderate prices on an easy system of payments by
weikty

montl
ly

or quarterlv instaln entl without

interest and strictly private Deposit« can be dis

pcnBo I with 1 y arrunge cent Box 207 GIO

KJUSIHOLD
I UKNIlUKr UA^Ob I TI Wo

ce le all classes of Cools for Auction or Private
Sale in our Rooms I Ibera) advances made Goods

Î urehased outright Sales of Furniture by Auction
conducted at private residence« Personal super
vlaion Prompt ret ira«. Terms ni derate

11 and A LMASON Auctioneers 380 George Btreat
(only) ne«r I «Ung a._
"VT/OAV ia Your Time.-Great Sale-Superb EngllBh
X> Furniti re Sideboards Wardrobe Bclroom Silt«
Dcuble Bedsteads l°ft Mahogany Evt Tables. Carpets
Nickel Brian Fenders Ironi Doolo-as" Secretaire Pic
tures Superb Overmantels Pedestals Leather Mihog
an}

S iltes Af sic Cinttrl ry etc FIHott a 403 Geo st
EW and Secondhand Furniture a very large «tock

I ovell and Co
°

8 George st_

ol
FURN1TURF

and all Homo line» NFW TASY
TFRMS irlrci in per cent under low dep

co rteous att, b s priv ¿"I to £300 Write trav
call A T HOWARD LOCKYFR Box KM) GPO

URN1TURE Sale 5 rn i and _lt well lum ñ?T
t. co«t douhlo S ttor 64 Fllr «t T , 388"

URNITURE large or «mall lota I Inno« wanto I

«p^t euh no 1 imh c BOT «l8 GPO_
TrniRNTTUnr of a I r«om

Cottage nil in good or 1er

J¿_casi no dealers Api lv Orb P O Haymarket.

O0TTÁ71F
of I irnit re c1 cap si It newly marrie I

co nie B form «I Woollahra_

ABFLrS
Factory ia rig! t opposite MORGANS 4ÏÎ

King st Newtown where the
cheap Furn Is

ADY and Sister rtfnm want to Biy 6 Roomi
denn F rn Immed r W BO ritv rd (letter)

ANTrD at one« gd l!c_n> Mod Fi rn câîï Söul
lively no broiera Mouramha BiffoHcst Pad ton.

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS

rH YOUDALE City Agent AMP Life Office 108
Fitt-tt, opp 0.0 Call, write, oi

ring np '17»

w

PROFESSION-, TBADES, ETC

AS YOU FEEL THE OOTV-KINO VERVE IN AN

ACHING TOOTH GARRY ITS MESSAGE OF

SUH-RING IO THE BRAIN
DO NOT ORLAD my Dental Chair What I promise

I CAN ACCOMPLISH^" " ".,,.

EXTRACTIONS WITHOUT AN ATOM OF PAIN,

2« Od Ni Ni renders you absolutely impervious
to

«ny sensation of pain I guarmtee thi« under an

agreement of forfeiture to any charity of £20

W W WOOD»
DENTIST.

14 0X1 ORD billBET
Tel 2371 over Chemist », opp Mark I oy s.

Good Sets of Teeth from
£* 2 o

Teeth filled with gold irom . JT
»

Teeth ulled with amalgam from 0 6 u

WRITE FOR FRFF BOOKLET OV DFNTISTBY

AllUMJUIHlaUOl
ILMI1 unbreaUble and

bejond detection from nature a »vra beiutilul Uandi

work are Uioae NLAV CORAUNE GUM SETS Call

In to day and examine then *ou will not Ue__te

to have thom replace your old act.

Mr J falLNGElt NOLAN Dentist will examine

vour tieth frei of charge
and adviao you as to the

best way of havinB them made sweet uud wholesome

lainless Extradions anl Stoppings.
A Beautiful Upper or Lo ver Set of leoth Irom £11_

Mr J fei ENCLR NOLAN Dental burgeon

_43 Oxford street Sydney

DEN"! IL NOHCL

"

,

Absolutely lalnlcsa Extractions by ftiy local

anaesthetic guaranteed perfectly sale 2s Od Twenty

thousand persons successfully
treated within the last

five year» by this method Full Seta Artillcial
Teeth

perfect fit £1 Is Beautiful Teeth on plates, from

la Od Single Tooth 6s Superior Set £2 2s Cora

line Gum Bets £3 3s Gold Crowns £1 1B Gold

CapB 12a Od Gold Fillings
from 10s 6d Crown and

Bridge AVork all Silentinc Gold Work a speciality

Silver and Plastic Klings 5s Consultation« free

HUBERT TOLHURST R D S etc .
40 George street

Weat (onlj) opioalte Ure Station ._""""_"

I CAUTION THE PUBLIC AGAINST UNSCRUrU

LOUS IMTTV.TORS_,

A-DO j ou expect to get beat Vccth for the catchy

ennv cheap prices so often quoted in advertise

menta? Ixpcricncc teaches that the cheap "notation

ia tho bait to at first attract jour client and then

persuade the searcher after bartalns that the higher

priced
material is just tin. Hung for them

Consult A E BURBANK Dental Surgeon nnd you

will only pay a n odcratc price
for a serviciabli good

looking Set of Teeth

ADVICE IREF

Eden Photo buildings
opo New Railway

REAL UP TO DATE SET Or ftLTH tram ONE

GUINEA will last a lifetime if obtained from
J W _ GLORQE

Sydney a Leading Dentiat

251 Elizabeth streit near Bathurst street
Painless Fxtractlons and Fillings All AVork Guaranteed

AA.A-TIETH
on liiucpaj menta at cash pnce«.

Easy terms arranged leeth mounted on gold
silver platinum unbi calcable corallne etc Per

fectly painless Extractions and Stoppings All work

guaranteed THE 1EDERAL DENTAL CO, Regis

tered Dentists li Oxforl street opp Foys_
KAKI GHANoi, - llie I ainlcss Dental Co

to

advcrtt&o their work are charging half prices
Set 16s Singlo Tooth 2a Cd Gold Crowns 15s,

Stoppings -s Od 2s Od Painless Extractions guarau

teed Is each Note new address-Now only at 41

Elizabeth street between Hunter and King atrcclB.

AUBKFA DAVIS DI-NTTST 81 KING 91 RbET -

I make Tcith on trial If approved can be paid
for by time puymrnta. I rely for a settlement on

perte t fit AU york guarantcrd for 10 years_

A TWEED SUIT TO ORDb.lt 63n and 7os - Ask at

our Sample Counter for Free Patterns
HOWES and HOWES Pitt street

_near Market street

CHANCE 1B offered to a Gentleman of tool odu

cation and address to work with a Property

Agency on liberal commis'rton references required By
letter to O C B Uçnld_

Dee li

upon

upon nrv ersionB

'

Interest

_li Mi Idell ISO Orea-hst

ASUPFRIOR
SUIT to Measure new EASY TFRMS

60s to 115s ixp cutter qual fit guar low dep
TootwT Mere Clothing b ÍH prlv At rite tray call

(Only nd l l T DOVA VRD TOCKATR Btv T OPO

RAIir CHANCF -I ARTNI R (active or sleeping)

vvantfd In Stock an 1 Vehicle Buying and General

COMMISSION BUSINEß £» to _?> wk according to

capital cash secured_T <P P vSS Fnmorc P O

1_K rniiiu.il I

COM! El Man (2b) Becks \lor,t assist in bar or

usef about hotel Pi en till Mon A B _Herald
A COUNTER LUNCH all day, at Bn_nni» Hotel,

-ti~ King and Castle-eagh «ta J Cox, proprietor

uu wanted newly uescove

_fortune Bunnj Herald

A OVERUSING AULNT wanttd one who can gpt
new bualncsB Apply Athenaium 010 Qeorgo-st

AtoiUltf
¿uung MIN milk and deliver wages

25« week
keep

hin noll Icracv Dalry Croidon

ASK AT OLR MAMU I GOUNTER for I rec Patterns

of our Serge Suitings at ma and 7os the Sac Suit

Nobby Material« tiny art. HOWLb and HOWES 1 lit

street near Market street,_
"DLuUBLi) MACUIN1NI wanted. Ml- Macdougall

B°
B°

B°t_
OOT TRADE-Good plump sides of tole at la and

_Is Id lb Lowe a 283 Pitt st nr Park st

Bc

î_
B
B
B°

001 lKVOb-Expert Window dresser Sale«man and

btLkpr «coks posn Energetic 6 Robebank st Dist

OUI RhlAIUlNU UU'jllLbb for bali cheap ma

chine and lasts. Ha Darling at, Balmain
_

OOT TRADE -A\ anted smart Boy learn Trade

Crampton 04 Mo lnt st North Sydney_

OOT TRADE -For Sale Singer Pitchlli" Machine
' nearl new C1 Fnm e rd 1 n nore nftci 7pm

OOT TTlADL - W intcd I 1 riLHS au 1 lill HO\ I US

B in/I lltAD--Half share Manulai Bus an I P mt

month £20 \l-ua ISO G uigli st

OOi i HADE-Wanted, smart lmprovora lo Mach.
also Tiers off, const. 4 Alberta Bt. off Alacq st S

UOT ItLPAlRING- Wanted Improver for stand «r

flnlahing O Smith Bondi Junction

OY warn rt deliver par d5 ii d LUiirally useful

A| ply 8 30 a m Misa Macdoi gall 101 I itt st

OY smart, Sa, S}d San Eng Go STTput at,
1

city

B_
BOY warn rt deliver par d5 ii d LUiirally i

Al ply 8 30 a m Misa Macdui gall 101 I itt

B1
.

;

L"

OYa wanted Apply Ü T Leigb and Co _S
Clarence st Sydney

BRITANNIA
HOTEL King and O reagh «U All

Spirits Guaranteed True to Label J Cox, prop

BUiUb i.0-ilairied _.i «0 fcood upicurauie and

credentials seeks Euiployiuent Store or Ware-

house, £25 bond

___^_SOBRIETY Herald King atreet_
OO'TS -Varancj for in experience 1 SALrSMAN and

Stockktepcr a permanent position with bright
prospects for one vi o is willing vppTj pirsonal!}
wltl reis 10r GAIiDlNFP Oxford street II) lo Park

BOOI 1 It U)L -\v anted Loncst young i clio v is

1MPROVLH to Repa ring able to sew pun ps con

Btant job Apply Etating ure and vae.es
required to

_Boots lierai 1 Branch King street.

BAtlTiAAUD
BOYS bUGl.t_.Sl UL

ii- ACHLIt in leading b>dncy College Teaches

BO\S it tlu.ir own lone Ne pr ctiral lethod

li dividual Attention No Glasses Consti it Success
lor terms «.te al ply MAG1STF1!

o o Box 1303 G P O

B EST WORKMANSHIP 111 St M VU 111 AL ULM HT

Beat in Every
Particular

when you order BURBANK S MäRIECT TEETH
Consult tbiB Specialist Free

Fden Photo buildings Ccorge Btreet_

OARE1
vKER wanted able attend ¡.niall boiler, hotiBe

provided r E Aiunro Moorgate at, Blackfriars.

ANVAS81NQ wanted by reliable well recom Gent
calling on mix «hop« t, sub Security Hld Brea

/"1ANVASSER wanted for Advertising Medium urgent.
U I li Richardson Printer i56 King «t Newtown

/NAKPENTL'B ---»-OV-ft good ¿'ker-7 30 Lol
\J tu«at near I XI lactory Arncliffe_

ARFENTERS -Improvers smart wanted Glan
field 61 Wilton st off Devonahira at, Sunry Hij-,

Ö OIPFRSMITHS wanted onl first class hands need

apply 65 and 67 Sussent

i~\ALb,
when in Ibu eli) and inquire ray charges.

*_r BURBANKBURBANK
Dentist

_Fden Photo buildings

(J
1HLM1&T - rin>t-t.la_

city Dentist would arrange1

with suburban or country Ghemlat, daily or weekly
visits. GUS1 ID

_Herald King street

CXANVASbl
It and GULLLGIOR requ led by a leadim,

J hito Assunuiie OJUcc Uootl opci rat, for a capable
inergelic and reliable niau able to give security

State aie and business expcrienec to

luduatr),
Herald Office

DEBTS
Collected promptly and cheaply Gommer

clal Defence Aaaoc , 67 Phillip Bt_

DRitSSMAhlNG
-Mis« NLLLv. lead cr Dressraukg

No 10 2nd fir Linden court day even class e,

ENTAL and GllhMlbi S Husmeas tor uaiisler full

particulars, W RaiilEay 15 Castlereagh Bt

DLNllblS-Wanted
Secondhand BHAGKtl and

TABLE redcial Dental Sui ply Co Mkt C gh st«

Dit
VPLRY -Gompt and cxp balclwoman, wltli

knowledge dre"mkg bk» Collin« li4 Win at.

I AlthSSMAKIMJ -1-dies wauled lullst be |,uuuxJ needlewomen Q N , Herald Oftice, Hingst, city

DKLbSMAIiINU
- »anted smart Bodlec Hands and

bklrt lmprov Mlas Prince Otis elis 8J King st

DBESSOUTTING
bGllOOL Jay s, 128 btr nid 2nd II

-

Pirf fitting making taught no i harts UIIM 6B
RtbSMAKLltS- A -nan Assistant for tlodlcca, also

_Apprentices 135 Miller st, North Sydney

DHl'SbMAKINa
-Good Bodice and Sleeve Hand, also

Improvers g aal, const Mrs Alahcr, C5 B wa), G_

DRESSMAKER,
usid to M Dowell system Apply,

after 2 p in 61 lohnston si Aniuinthlp

lirSSMAKlNG -Wanted, a stuart APPRENTIC*
Vpply 48 I Until ra rt Moore I' irk_

RLSSMAKINO -Wanted, good llodiot Hand and As
t _»Istanta Mrs Hunter Tenby, Carlton cr. Sum II

DRESSMAKING
-

Itiiprnvir» vvnntcd also an Appren
tire Mhs P gh 01 Ho;aI Irca le I'llt st entrance

RlbbMAKINO-Improver wiinled also Apprentice"
Mrs Sullivan S Regent Bl Paddington_

D' RIbSAIAhINU- Hrst class IMPKOA Eli immediate
advancemt to clever hand 800 Oxford at, W lira.

KI bSMAKING-Competent Bodice Hands wanted
Miss Von Hammer 111 William st_

¡ti bSMAKING - WanteuT- cm ipettnt Bodice hd ,

gd w Mrs Ross and Alias Graham 12 Imp Arc

mSSMAKING-Gompt Skirt and Bodice Hands and
Appi enticen 11 Hu Btv alor rd Dnrllnihiirst

D~
EM 1ST- li T SAUTIt has Removed from corner

Mug an I rilrabeth «ta lo 141 King st, nr Dally
Telegraph office 'Pht ne, 4115 Open Saturday after-
noon« ruinle- Extractions, one shilling.

DENTIST,
holder Dental Board's certificate, tho

roughly competent, good appearance,
abstainer,

. salary 4 guineas Apply
|

Bridgework, Herald

RESSMAK-R
Wanted, first class BODICE HAND Apply

i Miss LORD, McDowell and Hughes,

|

382 1 Goorao-at, ur G P O

RfcbSMAKlNG

'

Experienced Bodice and Skirt HAND wanted Good

salary to first class workers. Apply Dam, or be

tween 1 and 3 p m

SHOWROOM, HORDERN BROTHERS,

_
_203 Pitt street

RESSOuniNG and MAKING -Misa ÜLA.II, 10 jri

head of room with Dd Jones and Co is now

Teaching the above, cither by her own well tried

methods or the very easy
McDowell System

No 8, First Floor, Bull's chambers,

_
_11 Moore street city

DUESSCUTTTNG
and DRESSMAKING SCHOOU

Mfaa MANN, late of London, tciches the latest,

easiest, and most perfect Measurement S)stem Pupils

quickly
and thoroughly taught to cut, fit, make, und

drape Day and Evening Classes.

_

120 Q V Markets

l__bMAKIÑ_ GÓLLfcUÉ -Hie onlv Heal Ro)«l

Road to Dressmaking is b) the McDOMELL SiS

Tr Al (under A'icc Ilegil 1 atronagc) AA hy not advance
|

with the times? Terms moderate Trial Lessons Free

Madame BILL, Sole Australian Agent,
AIS Bank chambers George and King streets

departments.
Also, YOUTHS well educated just leit Behool pre

ferrcd Appl), 0 a ni,
GRACE BROS,

Broadway Glebe

IjANLRGLllo
and live Coinmcrci li traveller, also i

._ to run a business will give £30 bonus for good
POSITION as Traveller or other good Position must he

permanent or, say, 4 years, or could speculate £110

in something good
Apply

Bonna co Herald

F/
IXTKAOnONS

FREE FROM PAIN

MR. B. R. S LARBA-LESTEER,
DENTIST,

214 Enmorc-road, Fnmorc

(Id from Railway Station)

'Phone, 103 Newtown. Boura 9 to 8. Bit., 9 to

4 pm.

RENOU POLISHERS wanted Dr M'Cormacks new

buildings Macquarie st_______
Tilliiäl l-lll_h, U. A _.-K1LLALL, the worlds chain

X plon exterminator of house vermin All chem 1B

FREE
SAMPLES of our New Blue Serge Just opened

at 75s the Sac Suit to order, at our Sample Go uri

ter They re eye openers
HOWLS and HOWLS, Pitt

street near Market street_
hNl-_M*.N S bun ottered Half Share well estab

'

growing 1st Agcnc) £50 \ PO Geo at AV

'

4T2_EN1
will give Banjo Lessons in return for same

VX on Mandoline S)mphony Ovford at PO_
Ltd, Sta I

'G'
/ vltOG-Hl -«mart Boy wanted able to drive Apply
VT bet 3 4pm Sleekburnc 1 y na rd Drummoyne ,

GOODLiving for sober Man in country 1 arm, no

exp reqd Half share, small dep onl) ,
bal out

of profits Apply pcrsomlly or by letter, after 11, No

6 Hargrave street, Paddington_

GLNTLEMAN,
good commercial experience, capital]

about £200, wishes PARTNERSIUP in reliable

going
concern

_Pirtner, Box H07, O P O

GIRL
20, desires Positiou, Companion and Help or|

Secretarial AAork, good aminuensis, good reader,

Intelligent, willing, good references open week

_A A
,

Riverstone P O

m
m
HAU.D-_t-b->_:_t--

Wanted, guôti Lr_.ut.snun \\ cunes

daj afternoon Earl. A ..anthon.,
8

I rskine gt

H
H
H

AlltDJU~3t,l_,-Wanted 2 Tictor) chura and Mir

ron good and cheip 14 Junior st. Leichhardt,

DiltâSER.-I list c1 Hand wants place coi

preferred. Apply II Bert Henid Office

AIiiulttSSIRS Employees Union Meeting Trades
""

Tonight, VA ed. 8 lull attendance requested

AlKUtll_a_lt_-Wauled BO i on

preferred 174 Bay st, cit) oppH
ANDWltlTlNG Practical Tiition ilANDWRIllNO

F Bender Teacher 21 Elirabetl st nr Hunter st

IRONWORK!
US -Improver used inak gutter baths

flat tubs TI oiiias and Osgood, tram term M ville

UMOU Glerk (tempoiaryj lor mt reliant s oillec In

town Apply In own h vri iting Rox 440 Q P O

KL
AD Y give Banjo or Singing Lessons in return for

- Organ thoroviKh tuition Symphony Oxlord at P O

ADDS HURWOItK vvuntcd b) Trench l\pcrt
Old

Vtlgs Transformations Toupets
dressed and reno i

vated Combings made up Charges
moderate

Mad-ime VERONI 2" Castle cagh street Sidney
!

L"
AGU It L \1 N A N 1 S LAGE

Try
our AAondcrful "s 6d Parcels of Remnants con

sisting of Laces Ribbons Veiling* etc Carriage 3d

NAT LHV1S l8 137 180 King street Nevtown

EEGAL -To Managing Clerks -lncori orated Law In

stituto is petitioning to repeal Rule 1"S (f) an
I (g) |

Send name and add to G Herald Office King
street

'

LOAD and COLLINS have a Vacancy for >xien

enced LADY In their Blouse and Costume De

partment must be good saleswoman Open until

rri lay toi 8 George «trcet
_

m
i now Allotting: Sheds to

Queen b p.nre
I

VGllCylsn. for íkirU and «hirts wanted, best wages

In Sydney Nathan Jacobs and Co . 260 Kent st

ACHINISTS and Impr»r»is wanted, «oostant. 00

. City rd and Mvrtls-si.
_

AR(JI'AcT-_lN_ Chenflst, èxp Aral)ist, lew I

apodal wants Fmpl, sal no obj ¿ero, llrld Bch I

V-Sitlü thoroughly Taught, low fees, ladles and

gentlemen Health Herald Office.

51

ASSAGE for Ladles. Gentn , and Ch'dn Liver

a. tronblc, we«_ie»a. Mr Worth 102 Strand 2nd fl

fbDlGYL-fjnop Prac, doing £_0, «ppts £80,

L price £150 Backhouse and Goyder, 00 Pitt st

TEDIOAL -Residence to Let, occupied by doctor MO
Bickhouse and Goyder Tel 3S44

EDIL AL
- consulting and lv ailing Kooma vacant

(ground Boor) 151 Macquarie st North

ME
LDICU.-Country Pit VCTÏCË Qland _a_li take

£500 cap cxpinoion norn pnce nAMSAIM
IvP

ML
m
M LDIGAL-For all AOI NG\ «ORA i analere

Locu-is anpl.v W Rammiv 15
Cabtlercagh at

M1:

M"
._

ILLlNtRV. SGHotlL -Miss HAL-EN-, Í» Otis

cham King t,t, opp Sydney Arcade 1 he Art ol

Millinery thorough!) taught trent foundation to IIIIISIL

10 lea. 6B Day and evg glasses Wiltc for circular«

MILLlNillY,
Dressmaking Business, tnpltal

situa

tlon, large shop and workrooms, also living rooms,

low rent, Shop, suit other business Parties leaving.
State Gamma, Herald Office._

B*. LAVENDER, late of Glenmorc-rd, Professional

Nurse and Accoucheuse, receives Patiente
requiring

Nurse or Med Attendance, at Park Houw, 134 Flinders

«t, Moore Park. Sydney Over 3000 case» «ucees», att'd.

M. THOROUGHLY COMPETENT HAND,

for our Long Ci oak and Rain Cloak Dcpt
Apply 10 . m

HOBDEON BROTHERS.
_

_203 l'ltt-itrcet.

ANAGKR wanted for largo r amity Hotel and Res
taurant, salary £SoO, all found, none but steady,

experienced men need apply AU applications treated
in confidence Copies of references only and when

dlsengagid to Director, co S M Herald
Office, Syd

ney
_____

MONEYFOR YOU
LOCAL AGENTS wanted in all Suburbs

for Riekard « Bargains In Houses and Land
ARTHUR RICKARD and CO , Ltd Auctioneers,

_81B Pitt street

MAOIHN1ST3,
first class only, for jackets, skirts

and costumes, must be used to power machine,
constant work

GRACE BROS
'

Factory,
Knox street

I L L I N E R Y SCHOOL,M MISS MCCARTHY
(l«tc ol Bathurst street)

»QUI I ABLE BUILDINGS GEOROr SlULtT
DAY AND EAEMNG CLASSES

EAP1D ADVANGEMrNT GUARANTEED

_TFRMSXW APPLICATION
Ll__ UUE-N, Home lol Ludies during accouche

mint highest references 08 Glenmore rd_
URSE WILSON has vacancies for Ladies during Ac

couehement, mod , t or e 365 Grown at, S 11

URSE STOCKHAM has vacancies for Ladles during
Accouchement casca 87 Macleay st, Potts Point.

URSE CALNAN, 725 Bourke st, burry Hills -Home
coinf care nur , mod fees 8 drs Cleveland st

;__

N
N'

w
_

REQUIRED, a well educated YOUTH, not exceeding
l8 years of age, to be trained as a TEACHER Ot THE
DEAr

Particulars as to duties, salary, etc
, may be obtained

from the undersigned, to whom application«, with coplea
of testimonials, nu) be sent up to MONDAY NIAI,
21st instant

Candidates will he required to attend at the Iusti
tutlon, City road, Hartington on WEDNESDAY, 23rd
instant, at 10 a _., to undergo an

examination by the
Superintendent

WILLIAM RIGG, lion Secretary
City road Darlington

_

O'

OIHCL BO!, for Solicitor s Olflee liov
just left

school preferred Apply 63. Herald King at
1 FlOr BOY, salary "

to cominoncc Apply own

handwriting MIO, Herald Office

FFIOF BOY,

O_
O I I-IGE BOY ono just left school pref Apply 0

slnrp IHttiiiann'«
Afency, 61 Fllzihcth st

OVrllLOAl.
Chesterfields to order 17a fld, HAND

AfArU 1 II NTrvvtoivn_
AINTINU, Elocution, 1-ancv Viork tTTor taught

la leeson !.___, A. B O, I'O, Leichhardt.

ONLY
. few wortta longer-BOHEVOAN GLAS-

S-OP, Equitable buildings, retiring from busmen»

in June Great bargain« in glass
and china

_A J ZECII and CO -corge-Btrcct.

>ANTERS -Wanted a becond grade MAN Apply

e tri, rear 140 Darlinghurst id_

P

Vltli\i_it married mun i
ut nui au aid 01 \ uitv,

f,

prouts
ass ned cap reg

A. ) lortunc
Oxt st 1* O

AUrVJ R wanted ¿,100 to extend good business,

big profit. Oeiume Uerald Office

i ¡_>A1U\I
K-llll Minted-l_p HUB Mm will put

£100 an I
serva into any pay hu» \A A Herald

F

HOTOGRAlllV -An expert in all brandies Is open

to Engage_pleeo or da) wk Lcnsc llrid King at

bAhlbllLRb- lvvo wanted J Murra),
Pitt 8t

_Circular Qua)_i

PLUMBING
-Good Qeneral 1MPHOA _R Geo Tur

ner, Licensed Plumber 13 Regent st clt) _

PARlNLlt
vv inted in genuine Business

£350 for

Half-hare and £150 icr )eor may be drawn for,

few hours bookkeeping a rare opportunit)

_J lv TAALOlt 5 Moore street
|

PARIN! It with 0-100 for sound established
Uusl

r ness clearing £10 week after all e-M enses open

to tlio strictest investigation rare chance to gentleman

of good address. fcACHANOL ASSOO. 02 Ll-abeth st

Î>
VKlM.it l_uy or Ucneleiiuii vvltli £300 wanted

in a general enterprise that has no competí

lion £o00 yearly profita
our experience

unnecessary

Address_ Box 1 8 O P O Sidney

7">AltrNhlt \\ VN1LD with £2.0 In M iniifaeturing

JL Concern est 6 )cars
Stocl about £"00 Turnover

£o0 to £00 per week on 2J per cent neu profit

_'_ I\ AN III NRA 134 Pitt-strcct

PARTN1R
WANTFD willi £300 in Manulactullng

Business established
I years

Plant and Btock

valued £460 Urge contracta in hnnd A Live Cora

ncrcial Min wanted IVAN HI NltA 134 Pitt street

ARi VE1 billi Half Share for ¿200 in old eatab

llshed manufacturlnt
businesa 1 irgc ] routs solid

connection booka open to every investigation
Prinel

pals onl) 1X011ANOE ASSOCIATION 02 Hir Bt

PARTN1
RSH1P -Good Opening for stea li relliblc

)oung Man with £30 to secure Half Share In

Bound weil cat Agencv Business clcanng £3 wk each

-or parties Business 1 xchaiife Assocn 00 I itt st

1>Alll
Sr K-llll Aetivi Ol blcepilll ofleietl ill b lui

ness holding first class agencies
rood prospects

shown £000 to £1100 credential of the best given

and expectel M ply
11 \ 501 GIO S)dno)

Î
j_.nLrlNMAl_.lt -Hr»t clots MAN vvuntcd

Apply
MOR1SOV and BrARBY,

_1 nginccrs
Ncwcaatlc

PARI
NI It WANTFD, ¡ñ 1 uciativc

Commercial1

Bibine-i, GapiUal required £J00 IncoiiiuiB

lartncr c-in wlthdnv his £.r00 capital
invested nt a

fixed period and still remain a full | artner Undeniable

references must be i roduced Apply first instance

to II AWI RA lierai 1 Ofllf"_ .

KLF )lig Lad) like hear I os uccomp gd slfcht

rea 1er Par le Kiora 23 Upp William st

RE! capable )ng Lad) Becks IOS m doctors den

tlsta or rea roon s Mo)rn PO Mosman

SUI'TGIH,-
lhose who ure Ititi lured get comloi

with a good fitting Truss 3s 5s 7s Od 10s lia

ELASTIC SI OCK1NQS for A aricóse A cms fB 7s Od ca

GUA ATT and CO 301 George street S)dnev

SADDLi
K8 -Wanted a first class Saddle Hand Simp

son an I Son 183 George st_

SL,

S"

s°,

S""01
Vi) Land bpec S)ndicalo

north western suburb

1 riles for investors write Sill di ision Hemld

su
1 Ul IL Apply J 1 Lester

ST
¿¿HAULS olfcrc 1 in I usincsa I clng formed Into Pr«.

Jp vite I imite 1 Company good prospects special

lines handled ever) investigation Appl)

_Bo\ 01 O p O Sydney

COURTS.-Wanted
a young A\oman capable of tak

*-' mg c1 argo of Floor

CLl-VrLAND SHIRT FACTORY

_

Cleveland avenue Surry Hills.

SOLICITOR
wanta 1UNIOR PARTN1 It to manage

branch business good mining district capital not

require
I Apply

Advocate Herald Office

QiDYLA MUNICIPAL C0UNG1L

Two JOINERS wanted Applications to bo ni «do on

Forms obtainable at the Town Hall Tills Da le

tween the hours of 0 and Ham, and to be returned

not later than 12 noon

Only first cla6a men need apply
_

THOMAS II NESBITT,
Town Clerk.

Town Hall Svdnev lOtli May 10P0_

HOIITUAND -Government Icchulcnl Schools

vSlirirLD Alondav Thuradav 7 30 to 0 30

Theory and speed These clatoes now meet in a

comfortable room apart irwn other students Tee (in

advanrei 15s per
term

(14
wks )

PTTLRSIIAM Tutsda) « ednesday Fndav, 7 0

Theory and speed
Fee (in advance), £1 per term

INDIVIDUA- TUITION IECTURES ON THEORY

INSTRt f TOR

F W TON&ON, TIPS,

Incorporated Photographic Society s Representative,
No 23 ELI/ ABI m STRUT SA DNEY_

'

rpAlLOR-S-FS
-V, anted bAC GOA1 MAKI11S D

to open BcamB AY 1

nu KUI 1Kb und table Hands for

Lil Newtown _.

TIA \ILOHLSbl S-AA anted Vest M leninista and Im

X provera to machines Carter Kell)
1(1 G rcae.li al

TAILOltb-lirstcl
Coat Hand required Vi

|
I) I

J Itipli) Hooper and Harrison Aorkst_

aAAlLOHS
- binart 1 m wanted, lodgings

and 10a week
. Fvpcncnced llcrnld Office

rp VU OKI - Wanted firstclasá GOA1 HANDS Hay
1 KI Coi gebt_

riMir' -Ulli Gentury \\ i

X and country B) letter

Outs de North bydwy Ferry, 7 IO

T°sc'

50 Albion st, _Siiriy
ILUIB

TAlLORLbSES.-CO AT HAN"D wanted G Boes

!r and O 5a Flirabcth st.

rpü 1' \ I LOltS - W au le d tuod GO Al MAKERS. 3
X Castlereagh st

riMiAlLLLI it wanted cit)
and bul« to sell lilli and

X Cuttle 1 ood sal and com 1 oo Is Herald OfBec

rilli Av I LIJJK or Canvasser with gd conncc Juill
X Century Bath Heiter Appl) Depot 575 George st

rlMlAVl I
Li it, Gbcllllst willi eonucc ¡¡CB 1 mplov ,

X booti rcaH lew last per» rt fs only Aloca Herald

mWO BOIS wanted Ju6t left school preferred Mac

rp VII Olll-Sn-b- I UBI clu_ GOAT llANDa wanui

X for urder woik Al pi)
D Al III 10NIS and CO,

Workroons _ C1 ircncc street

1 American makes

[_Traveller, OTO

TYP1S1
and SIIOH1HAND -\ V \GANG\ in a Mer

t ntile HOUBC for At th with son o experience of

Ofllce Work Applications to

_Ml IiC ANTIII Herald Office

rpit A\ I I 1 1 It ofliretl b le li le 1
I glnecrlllg I liles i,ood

X com et( eelally mining districts
Box 059,

_GPO

TRA
VI I LrilS and OANVASSh RS required willing

to undertake commission work devoting their

time either solely
or in part, liberal remuneration

excellent scope for securing
n progressive income.

Apply
_CANVASSER Box 300 Q P O

ri\AlLGlU_b__

FIRST CLASS VEST HANDS WANTED

mÄlLOfefcSSLS

COAT HANDS WANTED, MUST BF nitST CLASS

Mr RING

__^____^_MARiv
FOY'S.

a AU l'Oit all Ene, UBI subjects -di munie draw, 2
?

pupdB, 14 15, Carrathool, £00, 1 ng music '

drawing, 8 pupils, Brewarrina, Gov, Lng, music,

draw paint, £40, Eng, music, draw, £36 2 pupila,

L. Helps, 10s 8B, Eng , music, 2 pupils t?6

_110
Bathurst street

rpiIF WOODOAltVlNG STUDIOS, 1U, I ourth Moor,
X bTItAND ARCADE -Giosaea muruliig und alter

J

nuon 1 guinea per terni, behool» vibitetl A charm

mi, and lucrative occupation Latest South Kcnslng |
ton debH.US lor Sulc

Ever) requisite Bupplied lncludiug
tools chalis tables cabinets frames etc etc, ready
for camm, Aacant) foi 1 ady apprentice, ,

bOUlll KINSINGIUN WOODOAKMNG COMPANY

TAllOKISMb
UNION Ol N b W -bpoelal General

MLET1NO at Queens Dall W11) 1 VI NING I

May lUlh at 8 o
clock,

to consider a resolution that
the union Uko up the dibputc existing between certain
linns and icier ti e same lo the Gourt of Arbitration
for hearing and determination

MAUD KLNN A

_Secretary
P KING ST -Best place to quench )our thirst,

Britannia Hotel, cor King and Castlereagh Bts

HULblHUNU
-

bun B Couches etc
,

re covered

mod any sub Oldllell k10 Cleveland at, S II

NMIPIOilD Meet 1 nuces Stairs Gireular Quay
10 a ni Reception Mr Seddon, Premier New _ca

ur

land
Roll up I_

UCAV (,et all the Dust an 1 Uateat HOOKb at
PROGRISSIAI THOUGHT LIBRARY

6 Moore street I bone 1757

_Tor 3s Ort per quarter, ]2a Od ycart or_by week_
VAOANOA

tor smart, vvcll coud LAD, Office BoyT
messages etc , BOinc exp prcf Box lQj> GPO

WANTID tyyo RUBHI F MASONS Apply^XddlsôfT
ri Al inly S K11 yy le«

_

ANTI I) Binart LTD úbcT lu gla/ing Sutó

_wage and
experience _] K Herald Office

WA NI ED very faahlonablo UKrSSMU-R atTorn«
II) Cook r I Centt iinLI Park

Paddington_
"ANTED, YOUTH, give chango Produce references

and apply to No 3 Jetty, Circular Quay_
ANTED respectable LAD, for Office, etc Mer

chant, Herald Ofllce

w_
WA
WANTID Probationer; private hospital reft.

Matron hanlin! In 1 rivale Hospital Warwick (Q )

YVAill?D' ',or
Solicitors

Ofl'ce, bliurtlmitl Wrliei ami

.*'. TyP'sl Stall exp Jiitlct Hi ml I Ofllce King bl

WANTPD llret CUBS Milliner, for Quetiisland in
ply ropy of reta J I Robinson 182 Q V Mkta.

WANTI I) smart Girls handy with needle Just left,
school 21 3rd floor Aie Arcade 111. at

Woii?

w

ANTID, Untóla« Blacksmith

ANTED, lobbing Carpenter l8 -b_>.court,
C_stlcrrag-«t, Sydney I

-j^HAT
WILL YOU DO

WITH YOUR BOY?

What will you

do with him when

ho leave« «chool?
Give bim the lull

COURSE OF BUSINESS rBACTICa.

AT THE AUSTRO-OIJXAKT

BUSINESS COLLEGE

We start him at tho

beginning-take
him through actual

business practice in ,,

a merchante ofllce in

dealing with Books,

Cheques Drafts, Promiawry

Note« Bill« of

Lxchangc, Cash, etc

It is a Coursa that

saves lum many ¿cars

of office drudgery and

prepares bim for a posi-

tion in any ofllco.

TPN GUINEAS FOR, A OOUBSK

Or BUSINESS PRACTICE,

payable
in Email sums to

suit This fee is for

aU-day instruction,
and

includes a supply of

Bank Notes, Cash, and

Commercial Papers.

Although this fee ia

considerably lower than

that eli irged by other

colleges our tuition is

absolutely tile best ttat

can be bought for Treacy,

And our facilities foe

securing position« for

our students arc not

equalled by any other

college

I BEE PROSPECTUS,

WRITE YOUR NAME HEBE,

Fill In this form and

post it to us. and we will

send you our free book

on Business Practice.
'

By F N. YARWOOD, F.S.IÀ.

-dETROPOLITAN BUSINESS COLLEGER,
UNITED TYPEWRITER and SUPPLIE» CO.,

'

_U Pin STREET, SYDNEY.

w
W

AiSíñ), 4 or 5 JJllii.lU.AVl.iiS, for BrUbaâê,
It W¿lí and Son,, Oraic __ro8 iiuv bid

, Broadway«

AMLU, i'Al'l.luiANULlCi., _ Ur-.cli-hd tradesmen«
at otici G 1 Jontrt. builder Paddington

VV
W

AtMLL), lirooin Mo-eis, Sorters M Gomb bewers.
Union Broom Factory, B2 » indsor rd, bummer IL

AN 1 I'D, BOY, used Repairing Gases, quick hand.

ISO Kent st
__

vv:

Ws
w_
\v
WAMI. I) two BO IS for »tore work Apply d

o c1 side gateway U C Douglns 6J I tv criiool at,

WAMKD, UKI'I.MUl, good, bliull job 8 o clock,
back >1 King st, Newtown

WANILD,
. small beeund glade PAINIERS.

Apply Homebush rtl Strathtl Id near church

A.viiu, all lound Boot itl i

UKL.lt,
iwed to

pumps at once vi Stephens 108 Har et city.

IvIifcD, Outdoor VVUiíKIllb for jackets forb
tein and « neht 21 ¡ Pitt ßt

vy

w_
w°

-iWi-_>, ötoiieiire.ktrs, lur concreto Ap new

bldg, Abercrombie st nr Binna and ^edge
ANILD a MAN at once to repa a «ewing machine.

Apply 23 Sin.U\ at, Camperdo

VVi
btudent, P O,

_WrD, MAN used to racehorses, trotting pro
' ferred \Ar Price AAoolpaek Hotel, Canterbury.

rAMLU, J good -l-U_.A-_iU> Gordon rd,'

Kill ira Pnik Killara

w.
WAi
WAA it U,

fiinart CanvaMir Loud v«lai> can be mad»

b¿_cxp eneneed person \su
Ifgjinnri-ct

p Q

WOOD
CAltt II\G -Mi£a LOUJbL ÍIUi\_\ 6J Pal

_ing s buildings. leims on application_

WMWJLDp
LhhlUl, Public Accountant s Office,

tood education mid pound knowkdfee ol accounts.
State experience, age, salary

_Dlcl aee, Herald

WAiNTl D, good GLM.RAL DRAFTS VUN with fcnow.

ledge or surveying Salary to start £175 pu
annum Apply
_TOWNSVIL.E HARBOUR BOAnn

WAMl-D,
2 first class MEN to tako charge of Pro

\iaion Department in largo City Cash bhop, good
watts for capable men State experience Apply
_Commerce, Herald i ce.

W^ FLU, 5J i_aU>, Z M it», ubi, lOblHONln

rooms, ho-pita], or prnate work, ouc guinea a,

week, hospital experience
Hospital, co Herald

WAMbü WORKING PAlirsm with about £750,
must be smart man, good profitable line Opeo

to investigation Address,
JOROPO

WvYl-D LVD-, auuut Id years age, eooataut won*
for steady

bands \pply at
Wire Works, Ure Dock,

_y s \avi B-OB

WANTED BOY, good writer, quick at figures,
just leaving

school

E L.

_P 0 George street W est.

AS HU joung LADY to mind «hop t_ïï good
newer knowledge of dressmaking preferred. Stat«

ate and religion, with copy of referí nées to

__-___^_M . Herald Branch

W\M1 D a smart C \N\ \SSLII, 'or an -state Agy.
Business Balary

und gontl commission to steady
man

\i pty by lett r enclosing credentials to
I ct liBvlvaiua "3 1 tncoln street Stanmore_

\Ay\\llD llrbv cluta Hind» itl»o Improvers for

IV Milliner} and Whit Hoik kood wac;cs to good
worktrs \nply NUNNS I

jctory
Guildford near

railwy_B1 ation_
WV Nil D a j nmg 1 AU^ to asbmt with and teach

I little girls, ages
5 to lu >cars open tbrc«

vveel

vpplj with references to
Mrs inraF,

_A\ ombrnnmrrn Nun Ile NSW

WA M ED competent Country 1KAM
1 LI lib N S W.

(all lines)
to represent i bydncy house vvitb

1 ancy Drapery, Ribbons Laces etc Liber ii com

mission Suit those holding other conimisiioiiB in solfi

goods which would not clash References required«

Apply I ANCY, 1653 CI P O_

WilÂÏ
A BU) COLOUR THL=F SHIRTS ARI-

MA HY? .V es 1 am trying the I \01 LSIOIt L UTN

ORY this week 1 hcj tlry in the open air and don't

possess any machinery
Orders collected and delivered P BARKER, Pro

nrletor D4 Queen Btroct Woollahra.

ANTED, well educated respectable YOUTHS ta

leam the drapery
trade SaUry to «tart Apply!

O 0 HATTF Ltd
,

Eing street.
Newtown

AN1LD, lttAlNLD NURSl! lor leniora District

Hospital Appliesnta must hare had two year«5

Hospital Training
Salary -25 per annum

Applications with references received till 22nd Ibu
inst.

JOHN D0WN1N0,
_Secretary, Temora.

OLINO Man pushing own turnout doing suburbs,
would like hear other lines iraveller Herald

OÜMI 1 AD1 as Apprentice Halrtlrcaa \\kallakina
HUB thor taucjit preiu reg vvigmakcr Uriel Dr.

YOU 111 requiied loi elerleal work and assist de»

patch loum, inuat be smart and active, 10s

Apply morning, beloro 11,
H H, WARD, OB Pitt street

_MEETINGS._
FnriNOS L_-TUUL_, etc

,
attended Verbatim

IranBcripts promptly supplied Typewriter Copy-
ing by careful Typista STOTT and HOARE, "Rem-
ington

'

Tv. Pewrltcr Depot Moore Btreot._
rilli- AUblRALUN 1 A1UY.

Tim Prime Minister

the lion. ALHltD DEAKIN, M P
,

will speak at the
OKNI_NAR\ HALL

on I RIDAY LV-NINQ NtXl. the 16th MAI,
at 8 o clock

H SPARKES,
tloncral Secretary»

Royal chambcis, Castlereagh atrcel

Telephone 3070_
rpLAGH-ltS AbbOUAriON 01 NSW -All Teachcn

J- lu Sce-mdary Schools vvlicthor incinbcra of the «bovo

Association or not, arc earnestly invited to attend a

Meeting to be held at Sydney Grammar School on

MONDAY, MAY 21st at 8 II m
to discuss » proponed

Bill tor the Registration of SicondarJ
Schools and of

leachcrs therein fc McKINM.
j

lion 8eca

ijUHilU Ml I UN« lu 1 OWN HALL, bl
Jl

"'I»

Li,Ui *¿Sr*ÍA fer?.Ä ^-nt^!
Cook B River

' ThnMavor will preside- ...
-

L <___-__ M_KTlÄ "
OVed-iSî? ftATil

r.y1vg^^^V^g-__aw^^,^?
LLu. M q <onti_l P i -

- Organising Com Meet,

y\70rW.'..L3^i'|tn"r,i,
7 1.) Inipoiinnt F llethel

! "I, (ii), Volunteer meet» lo night, 8 o'clock,

J_ irotestaîit Hall \jsjtors_Jiivjl_j_
VOL-No 2 -A 1 Meeting lo night, Camperdown
J_ Town IUU. 7H0, Vtoitors Invitod J Becker, sec
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HOUSES ANS LAND FOB SALE.

CviL,l_,l<\_ lNV__iM_Mb
E. -

D\RLINCHLRST-10 Houses £611 yrl} , price £"200

Í.ORTH SYDNEY -li Houses, £723 yrly , price £8500
D'HUHST-16 Hou«eO £140 ycarlj price £3750
1IOS51 \N-SHOP PROPERTY, Í.VA pa, £1500

_ORTII SYDNEV. -S Cottages, _S70 )r , price £0350
Call for full partlculars

H.GU DUFF and CO,
Auctioneers 283 George street.

/_.IUM) lWhSlMIM AT NORTH SYDNLY
-

2

l-T well built HOLSES, 3 min from fcrrj, price £000
Annual Rents £85 16 U

Morlg ,
-650, at 5 p c , . £32 10 O

Kates, Taxes . £11 i 10 43 H 10

"YTORIII SiDNEY
J-*

Pretty Brick COTTAGE, well built, contains hall,
6 large

rooms
kitchen, and offices. Price, £87i cash

or terms Onlj a few minutes' walk from Milson«

Point, best localitv and grand view«

_HUGH DUFr and CO, 283 George street

KILLARA-GRAND
RESIDENTIAL SITT 1 acre,

elevated position handy to station, -260
IIUGn Durr and CO ,

._2b3 Gcorr- street and Chatswood

w°
¡TlTOSalAN

- t_ccl COTÍ AGI brick on stone, tiled
-JJ. roof, dining, drawing 3 bedrooms all offices and

convs, land 40 t 140, Torrens Price £075 HUGH
-UI F and CO , 283 George street and Mooinan

fJVfOSMAN-Uriel Cot'agc stone, tiled roof, drawing,
."J- dining, 3 bedrooms, kitchen, laundry, every conv

,

land 27 x 110, Torrens Price, £415
HUGH PLFP and CO 283 Ceorge street and Mosman

"CTfTOLLSTONICltOn. (North bhorc Line) only 2 min.

I» V from Station Accessible bv TRAM or TRAIN
LOI FLY SITUATION FXTHNSH E Rl\ ER VirWS.
SUPLRIOR VILLA RESID-NCB, (built specially for

owner, under Buncrvißion of leading Architect) wide
verandahs wide cut hall (Oft and 12ft), hrgc drawing

«ntl din rooms
(fold doors), 5 bedrooms breakfast rm=

lit, pantry, bathrm (splendidly fitted), laundn, an

every possible convenience A most complete home
Pu\\ pars from li DLrr and CO 25.1 Oeorgeyt

CHATSWOOD
-

WLLL-BU1LT GOT1AO- Hh-SI

DENCE, 5 good rooms and 2 smaller rooms, kit

chen, and all offices connected with Bewcr Land 77 x

400, stables coachhouae, man s room, good garden,
bu_i_ouse, etc PRICE, £10W

HUGH DUI F and CO ,

283 George street, and Chatswood

_

We dnvc to inspect_
CHATSWOOD-OV ÏHL HI IGIITb

-

COMPACT
BRICK COTTAGE, 5 rooms and all offiecs Land

8r> x 160 £450
nUGH DUFF and CO, S83 Ocorge-Bt, and Chatswood

fVrORTH SHORE LINL hand} to Railwaj SUttion and
--' in first class Locality, surrounded by good resi

denrCB -GENT 'S COTTAGE RFS1D-NCE 8 rooms ano

offices and every possible conv, land about ]J acre

-Icely laid out garden and everything in perfect order,
£17rn Card« insn from II DUFF Co »Ri Oeonre it

111 O t UltlbllANLO
PROPERTIES FOR S ILE

To Shipping Companies, Wharfingers, Merchants,

Investors, Syndicates, etc

TENDERS will be received by the Brisbine Citv
Council for the PURCHASE of anj or all of the foi

lowing PICKtD SITES in the HEART OF THE CITi

mutable for Wharfage, IVarohousc or General Business

purposes By reason of their large area and extensive

Street frontages most oi these sites could be sub

divided to advantage
-

-, Allot 6, Section 11, area la lr 8 4 5p, with frontages
say to Albert street (at this point the widest

thoroughfare in the Cit}), 4} chains Adelaide

street S chains and Ann street, J chains Partly

occupied by rented wooden and iron factory
build

ing
I Allot SB and Sub B, Allot 5A, area la 2r 14p

with frontages, say, to Boundar}
street 0 chalnB,

Ann street 6 chains, and Hill street 6 chains Close

to wharfs, elevated position comma iding extensive

views of Brisbane River »nd Citv well adapted
'or large hall, theatre, hotel or ?warehouse

(. Section 84A, area lr 20p, with frontages sa},

Eagle-street 5Í chains, Market street 4} chains,
Charlotte street 3J chains and Man str vt J chain

Close to principal wha-fs and mercantile houses

Partly occupied by rented brick, wooden, and :

stores

4. Sub 2, Allot 1, Section _ area 3a Or 13 0 lOp,
with frontages, say to Boundary street 9 chair

Adelaide street, SJ chains, and Macrossan street 513

chains, also a frontage to Brlßbanc River, avail

able for wharfage of, say, 175 feet Tins land has

Konnedv Wharf, leased to adelaide IS Co, on

one eide, and on the other Boundan street Wharf,

recently used bj
Howard Smith Co's steamers

Partiv occupied bv brick buildings and shedding

0. Boundary street Wharf, lying between foregoing

propert},
No 4, and wharfs at which Howard

Smith eteamers uow berth Substantiil structure

length say, 187 feet, with 2 enclosed stores and

roofing
over full length

Nos 4 and 5 w ould together mai e one of the finest

Avharfage and warehouse properties
in the Cit}

Terms of purchase can be arranged to suit tenderer*!

fThe highest or any Tender not necessarilv accepted

-enders to be endorsed "Tcndci for Purchase of Cor

poration Fropert},"
and delivered to the Town Clerk,

Brisbane, not later tí-n 12 o'clock noon on 2nd July,

1006 _

_TOnN CRASF Mayor

BUSINESS
FACTOR} BUILDING SITIS Portions

of Fvelclgh Eat-tc, near F\ELEIOH STATION,

fronting MAIN BOTANY ROAD, Manan, Qiooons, Moon

streets, handy to city,
in populous neighbourhood. Tor

tens Terms easy . ,, . "

_RICHARDSON' and WttENCH, Ltd C-b6)

!A- Charming and DoUgh-oF Situation -Dct COT

TAGE, 6 room», pantn kit, and all con , vegetable

and flower gnrdens
land 68 x ISO, sowcrage, close to

?station, £600, cash or terms, Torrens, perfect order

Cart-,
.ERNEST C V BROUGHTON.

_The Stotk Exchange

CJTANMOIU. -Handsome, well built Double front

S_ Brick GOTTAQL right on the lull, easterly aBpcct,
in perfect order, containing > rooniB, drawing and din

we rooms connected bj folding doors 1 Itchon, and

of-ce, lawn, garden, bushhouse, buggv entrance, price

onlj £700 Great bargain 1 and 44 x 110

SHMMI-R HILL HEIGHTS-Lovely new Brick COT

TAG-, 5 large rooms, kitchen and offices, .nibbed in

best stv le Price,
onlv ¿Sol), terms

RUCIIl-_ AGENCY,
Petersham,

opp station steps

lajiOU SAL-, MUSS VALE DIblRICT, superior _1.\_D

.*- FARM, 700 acres, splendid
soil, well watered higlily

improved near railwn}, nice Cottage, 7 rooms kitchen,

?table and outbuildings, 100 acres cultivated tasy

terms.
370 Acres Dairy Farm, 1 mile« from railway, nice

Cottage and outbuildings, splendid soil, well improved

end watered, rosy terms

100 Acre* all rich black and red toil, and cleared

toe ploughing,
abundance of water, comfortable Cot

tage and outbuildings, long and easy terras

Apply to

_L
II BAnr.FRI. Auctioneer. Moss Vale

GbM of a COiru,- at Pott-alum, for bALL, near

Id tram brick, detached, hall through 4 looms,

kitchen, bathroom, pantr}, laundr}, c_, £46â, terms

_KIT! anti Ci) 114A Pitt street opp GPO

,"Vf_\V10ttN-1'rettj
New Detached Brick COTTAUb,

--* 4 large rooms ball, all mod improvements, £10

deposit, balante rent vVorth immediate inspection,

l£370
MTT and CO 1141 P'tt street opp G P O

BARGAIN
AT MOSMAN -tineen Anne COITA-fc.

containing 6 rooms, hall, Htchen, an 1 offices, land

ti x 139 Torrens, very choice £600

KITT and CO 114 \ Pitt street opp OPO

|T MODI RN COTTAGE HOME,

'_-. well siiualed, in hialthv suburb, cas} distance

from tram and train finiahe. in best btvle, willi

every convenience,
and well furnished throughout

For SALL at a low figure,
House and Furniture, or

.cparatclj
Cash or terms

V 8 CLARK.
Central Arcade,

___________________________^-__i_
|^OTJTd*0_E

GRE ir BARGAIN

Two substantial
SHOPS nnd DWELLINGS, Torrens.

tuarn road, tram nt door, stabling, bus. centre, assured

rents, great prospective value Valued at £1000 by

leading firm Sell for -STA or best offer Gift ,

JOHN PUGH,

_S3J4 George street

|TTkU_WlC_ HILL.-Double fronted COFIAG-, 3 bed

2\J rooms, drawing, dining rooms, kitchen, pantry,

bath, washhouse,
fixed tubs, gas, water, large yard.

Carden, st-blc, man's room, load 40 x 120, nice locality,

worth inspection, easj terms, small deposit,
balance

rent, 4¡r¡7> L Gibson, Tara Douglas Bt Dulwich Hill

r\7-AUCLUSr> ESTATE-A fe» lots adjoining Wat

IV son's Bay,
some liav ing deep water frontage«, con

venicnt to boat and tram, fine harbour vlewe, pnce

low, terras to 7 }cars at 4 per cent
j

Title Torrens

J HORNE 2 Hunter street,

W. JOHNSTON, WatBon'B Ba} TcL, 3345

OUR VACANT LOT

YOU CAN RAISE from £5 upwards on vacant

lots or property in suburbs,
at once, on easy

i terms No valuation or mortgage fees Bring

I in }our
deeds to W G CALDWELL, 0 Castle-

reagh street near Hunter strt el

m)HJ_lL_S' SU_-_it\, good position,
Butcher's

X SHOP and 2 Houses, rent-Is £0i 12s, price £700,

or oller, increased returns A done up

_W
L STILLMAN. 70 Pitt street

or

¡
A NNANDALE,-Dot Cott, boll, 4 lg mis

,
etc,

«t-w £280, £50 dep , bal easy Stillman, 70 Pitt st

¿?^.HFATEST Bargain Offered-Handsome almost new

r-» Double front Brick Dct Cottage, tiled verandah,

Jiall, 4 large rooms, marble mantels, folding doora,

large kit, laundr}, back verandah, enclosed with glass,
-

blinds, brick c'hoiisc, Btable, close tram, £380, easy

termB.
MANN, cor Short and Norton si« Lelchhardt

OPRINQWOOD -For SALE, Substantial COTTAGE, IS

JO rooms, offices, orchard, 12} acres, 040ft frontage

to main road (or less If required), road at rear.

Torrens title Apply VKRAX, P O
, Springwood

SE YOUR LAND
' ~~

Now ia the time Plans prepared to suit your

taste. loan« arranged at low rate of interest

O R BUMMLRHAYES, Architect, 20 Creagh st

I RILLARA, 0 mlns Station,
excellent position

-

-- Block of Land, 105 x 256, clearcl, fenced, ideal

Building Site. Particulars,
R W W . Herald Office

,UICK SALIS in n deceased Estate to close Account«

-30 Acres of LAND, securely fenced, Residence?Q

iXTORlH SYDNEY-Lovely Cottage Homof brick on

UM Btone, 4 mis
,

etc, £475, c terms, 247 West st

A SACRIFICE -0 rnis
,

kit , etc, £000, 212 Miller

«t Anderson and Mackintosh, I14A Pitt street

1 \A11U and «lazing LAND, 1U00 acres, House, and

JL* Orchard, cheap,
100 Acres, nr Richmond, £1000,

City Investment, £5000, pa} ing 8 per cent.

_HARRISON. 35 Castlereagh st

I NSPECT THE PRETTY TENNYSON ESTATE, ON

THE GRAND OLD PARRAMATTA,

. mile, from Circular Quay. Up to date Ferry Ser-

vice. Increased trips,
us per new time table issued

1/vvely Sccncr}, Pure Air, City W ater and Gas, Tram

extension suie ere long .hen values will bound up

to treble present prices

SPLENDID BOILDINQ SITES FROM

7s Od PER FOOT £1 deposit, 10»

monthly GARDEN and POULTRY

BLOCKS from £30 per acre, from £2

deposit
and X1 per month. Torrens

Title.

City water and ga» Ever}
road formed, nnd lota

pegged and numbered
AUTHUR RICHARD and CO ,

Ltd
,

84B Pitt street

BAIT, RODD, and PUR\I_, Ltd , ÍS Pitt street

¡A îlLLNuïON tSlAlL-Hifh land, good views, cosy

**, teran, loir. Litlio. Ou Ground, Next Sat. R. _
W.

?»-Vi at 1 R SMITH and SLLTJVAVS,
107 OASr_EHL\GH-lRELl, SiDNLl

31 Aer_ of splendid Land on the noted lrogmoro

Hills, all chocolate soil, nothing better in the

County of Cumberland, 8 acres orchard, every
kind of fruits, just coming into full bearing, and
have been well cared for, ncarl}

new brick Cot

tage, 7 rooms, slibl", sheds, dall-}, poultry }ards,

pigsties, _JO Liying hens, farming implements,
etc The

Cottage is the prettiest and most com

fortablc in the district, _ miles railway station,
3d miles b}dne; £77o, terms half cash,

balance

_ extending over 3 years at 5 per cent

105 Acres, adjoining the above ¿4 acree good land

The two properties would make a rcallj hood Dairy
I arm £700, very cas} terms _14M for the
131 Acres

80 Acres, 1, iplendid Orchard, In full bearing, 10

aeres cultivation, 35 acres gr-,s paddock, spion
did Boil, grow lucerne or maize, c,ood Cottage,

sheds, daln, milking yards, pitgencs lart,e ha}
sheds, etc This is one of the best properties

in

New South Males, 29 miles Svtlnc}, J miles rail

wa} station __00 V_00 cash £200 m two

}cars, balance £000 in four years interest 5 per
cent Ho Acres good grazing land adjoining, ut
£0 per acre, very easy tenus

104
Acres, Castlereagh River 1 lais, splendid Dairy

larni, milking
40

cowa, lo acres lucerne, every

convenience, £1400, very cas} terms

05 Acres, on banks Nepean River adjoining abovo

104 acres, all lucerne land, £700
r.

Acres, 3 miles Penrith, divided into several pad
docks, w itb pig proof fence, with splendid 10
roomed House dairj, stables, barn, large hay
sheds, etc , £1600

15 Acres, 0 minutes drive from Kingswood station,
31 miles Sjdney, 10 acres cleared, divided into

paddocks 4 room Cottage, brick
dairy,

concrete

door stables. 2 cow bails larf,e ha}shed,
ftbun

dance of avaler a good turnout for cowa adjoin

ing, £150, £50 deposit, balance £2 month

SJ acres, all under cultivation, corn, barley, 3 room

Cottage, sheds, stables 20 poultry sheds,
and runs

one of the best
Poultry

Farms m the State, 200

choice la} ing hens, the lot £205, £100 can re

main rtt 6 per
cent

212 Acres, 2 miles St Varvs, near Mr laines Hall's

noted dair} farm, ever} convenience for large

dairj , £000, teims
lui Acres, on the banks of the South Creek, 4 mlleB

from V, Inglis and Son s cattle saleyards, St

Marys, adjoining the Windsor Common, _ good
turnout for cattle or sheep free of charge, £230,
£_> deposit, balance 1, 2, and 3 }ears, interest

i per cent
100 Acres, at Castlereagh, 4 miles from Richmond

Agricultural College, 40 acres cleared, 10 acres

toiing orchard 2 acres passionfruit, 4 room Cot

tage, kitchen dalry sheds, barn, milking bails,
every convenience draught horse, drav, harness,

sulky, fruit van, 2 ploughs, new set iron barlows,
the lot £340 2000 Acres, adjoining, good rough
feed, free of rent

115 Acres 50 cleareo ready for the plough,
small

Cottafco, sheds. 1 mile Riejimond Agricultural

College, 10 miles Sjdncy, abundance of water,

£400, c.sy tenus Good timber on this propert}
15 Acres, good D room Cottage, 1 mile Penrith, splen

did views healthv place, onlj £240 £50 deposit,
balance £2 month, interest 5 per cent

3 Allotments 100 }ards Kingswood railway station

31 mi'es S}dne} good soil, splendid
views of

Mountains and the Lighthouse, about 3J acres, £22
the lot, cost over £100

31 Acres, at Regentville, Pennth, splendid views of

Kuirajong the Blue Mountains, good land This

propertv is known as the nuns of the late Sir
John Jamison s Mansion, that was burnt down
about r0 }cars ago There is enough splendid cut

stone on the old site to build another mansion

Adjoining the late Mr James Ewans Glcnleagh
-State £*io0 very ca9y terms

50 Acres fronting Badger}'« Crecí, part
orchard,

vineyard poultry }ards and pens for 500 la}ing
liens, piggcr}, a splendid new 6 room Cottage,
outhouses, etc This Is one of the best and most
comfortable homes in the State

£450, ternes
'

66 Acres, 1 mile from above propert}, cleared end

fenced, fronting deep waters of the South Creek,
£5 per acre, very easy terms

20 Acres, Badgery
s

Creek, 10 acres cleared ready
for the plough, brick Cottage, £150, £2o de

posit, balance 1, 2, 3 }cars
30 Acres, on banks of the Nepean River, at Mulgoa,

cleared, fenced, and cultivated, all luceme or maize

land adjoining the vvcllrl nowm Vt inboumc Estate
for oO vears the residence of the late George Henry
Cox This is a gilt at £300 Ten years ago £2o

per acre was refused for this land

273 acres, at Luddenham, 100 acres cleared, divided

into paddocks,
,

nins, as a dalry farm, adjoining
Mr John Morehead s large dairy fanu, also Mr

Dan Bufflcr's, price £810, hall cash, balance

cas} terms
14 acre«, at Mulgoa, with new Cottage, and known

¡s Mr Parkers Boarding house, £JO0, cas} terms

183 Acres, on Springwood Ridge part cleared and

fenced, Cottage known as LawTcnce s
propert},

Mr J. Partridges land, £150, Torrensadjoining
t'.le

Û Allotments, v alley Heights, each 00 feet frontl»g
Great Western road,

near Mr Luvvlers, 10s tld

per foot
5 Allotments, ov oodriff street, Penrith, close to Post

oflice and railway station, £12 per lot, £2 de

posit, balance £1 month

8 Allotments, Drown and btafford streets, each 44 b}

14a, £10 lot, £l deposit, balance 10s per month

4 Allotments, Glenbrook Idwnship, close to park and

railwa} station
6 Acres, Glenbrook, dose to park and railwav tia

tion, with good Cottar«, etc
, £400, cas}

terms.

5 Acres, adjoining above 0 acres, fronting railway
line £05

1500 Aeres splendid Land, fronting the Nepean Rive

adjofninc; Jamison Town Public School, 2 miles
Pcnntli, £6000, I erins £1000 cash, balance at 4

pe- cent
800 Acres, adjoining abovo 1500 acres, £5 0s acre,

very easy terms

Hi Acres, Mittagong, 1} mile from township, good
orchard or agricultural land, Torrens title, vviU

sell chess
100 Acres, Bndgery's Creek, fenced, subdivided, good

0 room Cottage, kitchen, outhouses, sheds, dairy,
stables }ardi,, and cowbails, 5 acres orchard and

vines, 100 orange and lemon tree«, an up to date

place, £oO0
80 Arres Seven Hills, planted with orange trees and

summer fruits, full bearing, comfortable House,
10 rooms, stables, machinen, sheds first class
condition Torrens title £2500 terms

cr NEXT SATURDAY,
r-ROM 2 30 TO 6, ON THE LAND,

Pi MULE VIEW ESTATb, TURRAMURRA,

Our Representative will point out to visitors the un

sold Blocks, from 2* to 15 acres, rich virgin soil, lor
rena Title, on Bobbins Head road, 11 mile from sta

tion Grard elevation, 700ft Only 5 per cent deposit,
_nd flic }cars' terms

Liberal concessions

to buyers who fence

and build within three
months.

Will Exchange any portion of this fino Lstate for

Cottages, Suburban Land or good Equities.
ARTHUR RICKARD and CO , I td , 84B 1'ltt street.

OPIN 0 TO 0 MONDAIS

B_I\\__N ENMORE and DULWICH HILL

Frontages to Illawarra and Sydenham roads

GRVND BUILDING LOTS I\ THE
DULWICn ESTAT!

TFRMS PFR LOT £1 DFPOSIT, \ND 10s MONTHLY

Ivcrv Saturday Afternoon our Salesman is on the

Ground ready to do lmsiuc_ with the remaining Lot»

Co next Saturdav and sec him. on the spot
plans on application

F OR SALE, cheap,

LtASE AND GOODWILL 5 ACRES GROUND,

all fenced In, with Cottage
and Orchard, fowl runs, all

Bteoirely
fenced oil

Rent 7B Od per week Long lease

BINNS and 11ADGE

826 Abercrombie street Redfern,
near Golden Grove Btreet

vJMHLAP" LAND'
"

TORRENS 1ITLE

VJ Belmore Railway Line and close Campsie Station

Splendid Level Building Land
only

15 minutes from

the cit}, streets made, paths asphalted trees planted,

water and gas laid on Villa Residence and Busmoss

Sites at pnces to suit the times, from 10s per foot.

Terms 5 per cent deposit balance in fi >ears,

month]) payments Call for plans and particulars

W L DOCKER

39 Norwich chamber« Hunter-street

UNDI, o minutes from Beach Irani Jerminus.

Sophia street, near Hall street -3 LOTS cadi 20B

A MAGNI-UC-NT POSITION
**.

UNSURPASSED VIEWS

MOSMAN

2 ACRES 2 ROODS
3SJ

PERCHES 01 UND,
with 2 Residences thereon known as

ELLAM \TTA and MLLROSE,
the Property of E M. Sa} ors Lsq rRONTTVG

MILITARY ROVD, adjoining
RVHSON PARK

N

lull particulars
and cards io inspect from

HARDIE and GORMAN 133 Pitt street

or 1 LE Uli Mosnan

HOMLBUSH-lor
SALL or to I bl CYMBR1A

ABBOTS!ORD ROAD seven fcood rooms bath

kitcl cn laundr}
usual outolliees five minutes from

Biatlon acre of ground
Torrens title,

in thorough re

lair
sewered valer and gas Apph HARDI- and

( QU'UN iii Pitt street or C H MYLES II rwood

JICTURbSQUF MOSMAN

P" D-EPWAI-It FRONTAGE
MIDDLE HARBOUR,

V -RNON STREEf

LOVELY SITES SS x 160 £100

2 ALLOTMENTS Wyeng road 100 x loO £100

P LEAHY

,_POST OFF1CF BUII DINGS MOSMAN

THE PICK OF KOGARAH at 12s 6d pel foot big lots

' 00 x 160 Toricns gas water £" deposit
£1

nonth Send for plan ARTHUR R1CKARD nd CO

Ltd S4B Pitt st The Good Value Land Salesmen

UlL-NDID INVESTMENT 1 ropertlcs
now offcrtne

O BUY BLrOBL 1H_ RISE Catalogues i ostcd free

on application
S T RODD

_

"stnto Agent BOA Pitt street

lLlOUGllliy lUlt HIAUll »

A lerfect Sanatorium victo Government Medical

OlIlccrB Report Choice Allotments In the iMLLHMS

LSTvTL 1 minute from tram Low prices cosv

terms assistance to build TORRFNS TIlLr

T RODD rstatc Agent SPA Pitt street

O'
m

REDI
I UN - absolute Sale AY hiding up of I state -

4 Brick HOUSES and 1 COTTAGF each 5 rins

I etc RUURNS £1"0 vr £1000 or offer

BYCKHOUSr and GOYTJFB F-st-to Agta 00 rittst

LAU OWN-lo Trustees Investors Others-Uno

block Br Buildings main »t consisting gd SI oi a

and Houses never emptv Tresant rentals (lo v)
£29o

£8000 _bargain_Backl ouw_ and Go} der _00_ 1 ¡tt at_

CITY
c1 new R vay Stn- 5 Br Houses 1 Cot rets

£166 vr £1250 Backl oisc Go}der 00 Pitt st

W
_________

,

ON TUL niGH_AVD3 NORTU SHORE
RAILWAY IJNE

S GRAND BUlL-l-Q BLOCKS

AVARRAW-E AVENUE.
EACH 100 x "00

adjoining the Mansion an 1
Grounds of the lato Hen

J f loone} and opposite
the property of

G b. Rich Eiq I

rlRST CLASS LOCALITY.
i

LUCY Ai ED POSITION

RICH GARDEN LAND

Also 3 GOOD SITES CLr A ELAND STREET

rnoca 1 la«« »nd furl! er particular« Irom

SI AD- and BROWN
1 rotert VEcnta 14 Moorcslroct

LEURACIIOICF El ITS near ti c station from Ss per

foot So rens £» deposit £1 per month Flevatlon

J250ft
Most progressive

and leaiitlful nointaii rcsot

AUTHUR lUClvAKD und CO Ltd ,
SIB Pitt street

.yOU WILL SAVE TWENTY I-VE

PEU CENT OR MORE1

bv
purchasing one of our high trad' HOMES in the

MODLL &LBLHB
I

HABERFIELD,
*"

,

'

famous na

'

th- Place of Beautiful
Homes"

It is obvious to even the casual observer that we

can build cheaper than nny other finn or institution
in the State for our business Is the largest of its
kind m the Southern Hemisphere A\e nae enabled bv
our huge purchases to obtain large discounts and con

cession» and our
bul ors reap the benefit In addi

tion we
practically give the

BUILDINGS AT COST PRICE,
as our

profit comes from the land A\ c cater for almost
ever} individial taste and want Our homes aro the
von acme of comfort and convenience na well as

models of architectural beaut} Several now read}
pnces from £5" to £2J00

AlE ALSO BUIID TO ORDrR

lo any design Plans and specifications free I
Ave sell land for cash or on our equitable

SYSTEM 01 MSY RrPYYMENIS

onl} a small deposit being necessur} the balance
being repa} able in instalments as rent By this
means vou tot the home of vour choice for the money
}ou now

pay awa} in rent VYo invite inspection In
tending purchasers calline, at our Summer Hill office

will be driven round the Model Suburb

SIHYION and SON
Managing Agents for Haberfield 1 roprictnry Limited

S1JMM1 R um, ml Kin 11 rf STRICT

J)_LYv-_U HILL

Gentleman s Superior COTT vGE RESIDLNCr in a

»piendid position within one minute s walk of the clcc
trie tram fiithfully built of Incl hall driwing nnd

¡lining
rooms breakfast room four bedrooms kitchen

laundry pantry bathroom linen closets etc librous

plaster collings and high cla«s appointments
PRICE £0 a Terms If desired

SI VN10N and SON

_Simmer Hill and ion Pitt street_

QHEAP COTTYGE Al' SUMMER HILL

AVitlun a few minutes wall of the railway station
and close to the electric tram a neat Brick GOrTUH
with slate roof containing sitting room dining room

2 bedrooms kit laundr} bath etc verandahs cte
Land 30 x 120 1 MU- ONLY £".X>

NOTr T11L TERMS-Deposit XoO, and the balance
as rent at 12s 6d per week

bl ANTON mid SON
Simmer Hill ind 101) Pitt Btrcet

QMiY ".J DL-OSU,
vnd the balance as rent-say 20s per

week-IB Biif

ficicnt to enable }ou to purchase a magnificent double
fronted brid COTHGL RTS1DINCI within

TvAO JONTimS AYYLk Or ELI CTRIC TRAM
and onlj 600 yards from Summer Hill railwa} station
The

Cottage is brand new an 1 of verv attractive ap
pearanee contains hall drawing and dininc, rms three
bedrooms kitchen laundr} pantry bathroom linen

press lavatorv etc
The home is artistically decorated and handsomely

?ppointcd throughout v

land 4 x 150 PRICr £6Sff
On the above eacoptlonnll} casv terms

SI ANTON and SON

_1 immer Hill and 100 Pitt street_,
BrnvilN

111A1N \\L> 1 RAM-l rand Oiportuiut}
-Nice new D I B COTTAGI 3 bright rooms

kit, etc land 150ft deep £1J0 £"0 cash

_STANTON
101 Pitt street

rpLN 1ER CLNT IVVI bTMEN I - Most substantial
J-

Propert} in
pertert

order in first c1 letting local

11} £1910, terms of an exceptional nature can be

given Torrens STANTON nn 1 SON Ifrf Pitt st

\,_ O». AYOY - DUlbiOWN -i eplemiid Yvater
it unuge -liUoii securely fcnccti j} ucrcs Juio)

~
o

deposit and balance by 00 luontiily layincnu
Hie ni _t position in Davistown l.cgular íerr}

o

und from st it on \!i}unt on lookout tur u cuaniunb
watcisiuc BUnuncr hume site should secure this

AUlllUR RICK MID und CO Ltd

_Vueiioiicer»,
8111 Pitt streec

Clll
LIENHAAI Northern bubuibjii line close lo ata

tion-line I fcblD-Nii \L bulb, liberal arcas,
from lus foot lurrcus 1 asy

tenus

buy now Values are nsmg rapidl}
IMLRCOLONIAL IS l ES1 MENf LOY, Lvd

.

_14 Moore street city near GIO_

S ALLS ARE BlUblv.
for BEAMISH LSTYTE SITES

Reason
i ot far to seek

Cit} water mid g is liberal areas reasonable priées
good land lino view« ca«} tcnnB assistance to build

Torréis title

SPLENDID BUILDING SPIES I ROM £"o

Representative on E»tatc tver} baturda} afternoon

INTERCOLONIAL IN VI STMJLNT COY Ltd

_14 Mot re street c tv i ear G P Ü_
OlDON -YILLY Ml Lb good dei tin ir 6tatiol

tempting prices, j_t the i os for a rcsl lenco or

well worth b i ii g as a spec Mortg-gces bale
CHAI MAN and H A/I HY QUI) 127 King street

?pYMBLL-_ulst_tti.il
Bnck KEblDLNCL land} io

J- Btation und comnanding extensive views rm%

and offices large block land £000 A bargain
CHAPMAN and 11 ULI WOOD Io Kinj, st (347)

SNUG
IVY 1_TMI NT at NORTH SYDNTYT^TV'VO

Brick C011 AGI S 4 rooms etc rent £6 £700

CHUMAN and HASLEWOOD

_f>7 King street

.pjUILDHlS LINE North Sydney-180ft £3 15s

G

C hopman and Hazle vood 127 King st

EAD THIS.
~

I MOORE PARK LEASEHOLDS

14 BRICK HOUSES in good repair fronting chain
wide streets, rents £_8 8

"

Deduct Ground Rent £89 0 0

Rates and Taxes 60 12 2 119 1"

--".

£'08 la 10
PRICE £1050 to close Trust Accounts

_ÇH AMI AN and UA7LEYY00D, 1°7 King street

GEMLEMANS
RLSIDÊNCE AND

E-TENSIAE GROUNDS

for SAL! on the
P1NNANT HILLS ROAD

within easy drive of the GPO Sydne}

Lovely Surroundings Superb far reaching Y lews,

tar The above ho ise is ot artistic design 1 a» 12

room« wide balconies epaciois well appointed
kit

chens daiij and domestic ofll-es

THE GROUNDS in extent abo it 1" acres are divided

into ornamental Shrubberies gai lens orchard vege

table garden well grassed paddocks, «haded with nu

Hieraus c! rice trees Tennis Lavvi etc

SUBST-STIAL STABLING nans room and other

out lu I lil 1,8

Tins "5 an ORVATF unique very s ibstantially
b nit I \MILY HOME situated in one of ti e

PICKED SITES OF HIE DISTRICT sujlable for an}
one rcquiing breatl nig space hcaltl y position und

except! nail}
beautifil Scencrv

Onl} 1 hour from GPO
bydnc}

11ERCY ITHELI and CO

_1 Moore street S}dney

ONLY
£10 Deposit und 0s i cr week

to Huv a IIOAiF Price £300

Dct Collage 0 RUE le t etc stabling 54 x 11

Torrens I icrcv LU eil and Co J Moore st COSÍ)

L1ND1
rLD-BUILDING SUT o min iles from sta

< on 50 x 2o0 splendid i
osition Torrens

ALMOST A GIFT

(L&.0) PIFRCY ETIIFLL and CO 1 Moore-street

INA
l'». j X1 EN r-SHOl mil DVM LI INO t Itali ali

best i
osition shop 8 rooms and offices stibling

el el ett for SALL cheap
11FRCY miELL and CO 3 Moore «treet

,'OÖJ .GOMOOLOO -Brick Dwelling I
ouse Trico

¿S ' I lercy LU eil and Co. 3 Mooro Bt. (JI40)w
.vroTlUNG Llbi, A CHAivG
J-i Especially when }Ou decide that your rent B1 all '

provide for more than «heiter Inspect these gei uinc I

bargains. Small Deposit balai ce paid as rent and in

a few years tie HOME IS YOURS

OAMPSir Mee 1 osition 5 n In ites from station -

New W B Cottage lath »nd plaster 1 all 4 largo
'

ro»ms kitel cn laundry bath verandah etc land

50 x 140 (good soil)
Torrens £2SJ I

LEICHHARDT convenient Tram or Train-De

tidied brick Cottage 3 rooms 1 all kitchen p 1

br etc ample land Torrens £100

INTFRCOLONIAL IVVTSTMENT COY Ltd
|

11 Moore street nt} near GPO

Note-Office open
till 0 pn on Afonlavs

SI
ANMORB -Gentleman « Con modious RESIDÍ NOT

In a picked position 3 minutes to station wi le

hall 3 reception
roon s (one S"ft b} Ijft) 7 large

lofty bedroo ns principal bedroom 44ft by 16ft ser

v ant s dining room kitchen laundry pantry 2 bath

rooms beautifil glass chandeliers, cedar fittings ver

ant-hB front and aides lawn bushhouse summerhouse

etc lanl 1 Cft frontage b} a good depth Particulars

and c«i lit to view
P YV ORTON

Iel IP Purw_Bridge
road Strathfield

BARGAIN

Iretty
Double fronted COU VGr 4 rooina kit

c1 cn Inundr}
ball room and offices stable« coach

house fowl yardB (wired off) land 10ft by 150ft nice

garden fruit trees etc Terns _°D deposit balance

as rent
P AV ORTON

Tel l8* Burwood_Bridge
road Strathfield

ORTO AGI E SALE-DT Detached Modern Brick

COTXAG1- Torrens TitUe £400

HARKNESS

_Bathurat street AYoollahra.

HERES A SNAP-Avaverie} Terrace of " faithfuUy

built Houses all well let shoving a return of 7

pel cent net r-roohold £12o0

_FREFMAN 107 Queen st AVoollal ra nr P O

WAVFKLEY
-Gent s RCB 5 ni s. kit cv conv

stable and c house beautiful!} finished
uninter

rupted view 40 x 150 Torrens £J00 terms

I*_fcRKTMAN 107 Queci street Woolla! rs

A-NORTH
SYDNLY-lrett} Brick COTÍ AGE dct

tile rof verandah back and front lall 4 ris

bathroom kit gas stove £475 gilt
PIRCY AYOOPS 144 Alfred street

C1i Y Terrace 5 Houses Tor rents 0s Od £150 cadi

D HURST Vie st Brick House 7 rooina £750

Bli LY ST-Three Houses rents 80s TorrcnB £llj0

ALBION ST -Brick Houses large yds 0 rms £350 es

III DI ERN -3 large Houses wide halls £_lo each

hllOPPLE Aue 1U Lliz st cor X1 irket st 1 1SS

G'l Obi ORD -Orel ard -j acres citrus fruit 1 omtstcail
"

£&>0 or offer bl oppce 111 El z st near Market st

COLO
V ALL 5 mile« from station Main Roi I

Irontugc fr si
air river boundar}

-

1 oi ii

Blocks 7o to ""0 acres _"
[

cr acre Only 6 per coi t

deposit and u ve ra tcim« or will Exclangc for

Cottage v leal t b ii urban lui d or good Equity

ARTHUR RICHARD an 1
CO Ltd 84B Pitt streot

_b| ee lll8l» in C1 cap
Land

NORTH
bYDN Y near Reserve -Do ible front Brick

COT! \Gr BUte roof wide lal 0 roo B 1 itclten

bath In ndr} stalle« und coachhouse Land 10

120 Torrens
£ 00

T -

G FBAN7 »nd CO

_Crow « Nest Norttf Sydney

A-.INGT-N' -Brick corner Slop and House let

_. te sam« tenant 16 voars. rent £S» per annum

Torrens £150 P « TR AN/ and CO
jorren.

_Crnw » Nest North Sydney

hYD'fl'MrJ 351 Glen nore rd-«eil b lilt Hose S

~ kit ttc £100 doy n bal to suit purri

RCHARD Poultry Farm 2 ml Pymllc Cott 6">

«cres Drive to Inspect J S Oag I} mule

F

EQ. ._

VFRY com ti rmti Bet Cottage 3 min stn

ni street Ran
llcstnlr "0 1 ens nrrton r 1 Sin H

HORNSBY
District to MIIBOII B 1 t ai I Hv le -Cot

tvgo nnl Yilla 1 mp ltira B1 o vii,. nul IO ;
cr

cent returns nlso s il
llvisioii Blocks of Im 1 B ill I

Int Siten etc Cvnall crsl al oin IO Ilnr 1

OtlTII SYDNIY -A\ B Cottage J rs
I

J

Mr

gas and sewer f- x 138 £"25 58 Mo ml st N fl

KLINGiON ESTATE-High 1 in 1 good views u v

i. terms, iorr Wtbo On Crowd, Next Sat R & W

KA
1

DRUAlAIOYNr
close FERRY and 1R AM-Superior

nnck COTTAGI- r rooms ele I RICE £12J .

TERMS WATLRAIIWS

_

It VIM ind IIORNF, 8f Pltt-Btreot

ATOOMBA-Private RESIDENCI or BOARDING
UOUSr modern

eateptional situation 10 rooms

ind all offices well fitted throughout LAND 101
150 TORRENS

I RICr £1'00 TFRMS

._
II VINT an 1 HORNE 80 Pitt street

HH-MVIUI -llaidv I ern -YUIN HOAD-11U1LD
ING SITE 1 0 \ IJO or Hilf Magnificent Harbour

AicvvB £3 per ft

RA1NF and IIORNT 86 Pitt street_

SURRY
1IIIIS 1NVES1MI NI COllBEN blREEl -o

Brici Housea RENTS £114
PRICI £000

_
RAIN! mil HORNF 86 Pitt street

WOOLAV1CH WATER 1 RON1A-E

4 ACHES.
GENTLFM AN S Rl SIDENCE

brick on stone foun lation slate roof verandahs and
balconies front and si le wide 1 all 4 reception C
bed rorms 2 servants rooms 2 bathrooms and all

domestic offices

Elc/ated and Eistcrlv Aspect

Commanding extensive AY A11R anl LAND AHMAS
Sw imming Bat! Toatsl c 1 Tennis Court

Convement 1 ARRAWATTA RIA Fit STLAXII RS

._RAINr and HORNE. 80 litt street

TEDDINGTON OATLEY ROAD

A Stcilmg Investment Property
Substantial Terrace of 9 HOUSES ALVA AYS FULL.

RENTS £4 0 15 minutes cltv minute TRAM

._RAINE and UOTINT SO 1 tt street

MANLY M ANLY

IAIRLIGHT EXTENSION ESTATE
PRICES 1 s to *is per ft

ELrVATFD LOTS living
PVNORAAflO YIMVS over OCT AN and HARBOUR.

TORRENS TITIE 6 Y TARS TFRMS
UARRISOV and CO li Castlereagh st an 1 MANLY

_RAINr and HORN! 80 Pitt street

S1ANMORL (IMbMHVij RESIDES»
ELI A AIED SITUATION corner block 1 1 x 20°

brick on stone 4 reception 5 be
1

roon s drccsing
room, all ofliees and n odern convci icnecs

IO Bl SOID A SACRHICr

_RAIVI nnd HOltNL 80 Pitt street

BUUD1V1MUN
BLOCK bl 1 E1ERS.

UNION and BROOI LYN STR1 LTS 400 \ -10
Elev itcd and Level

Substantial 0 roomed Brid Col tage
LASY TI RYIS 10HHINS

_RAINE aid HÖRN1 SO 1 ltt street

WA
86 Pitt street

[NAI"1V11N1 NOH1HSYDNIY \ 11 ln¡, distance ot

FIRRY 8 BRICK COTTAGLS ALAVYYS LEI
LAND 130 x 130

BENT- £" 0 TORRENS TITLE
1 II ICI £" ,0

_RA1N1 an! 110KNI 86 1 ltt street

BANKSTOWN 1 ADblWV PARtv
5 ACRES

ntable for TOULTRY 1IGS IRUIT VFGFTABLEb
PRICI £80 onlv ÍS DI I OSIT TORRENS TITLI

_ RA1N1 ni I IIORNr 80 Pitt street

w

sr

OOLLAHRA POIN1 WAIHI IRON1 ACE.
1DI Al RLSIDFNCI S1T1

Lev c1 Lastcrlv
Aspect

_RAINI ai
1 HORN1 80 Pitt street

OSXIAvf THE HCTURlbQUr
PRINCE AI BFItr-iiTRI ET

MAGNI1 ICI NT CORNI It BLOCK Or
BUILDING LAND

150 x 150 at £1 foot

M IDDLE HEAD ROAD ABU1T1NG RESLRVE

GRAND BUILDING SITF
0 x oO ot £1 10s foot

SPIT ROAD AND AH AB A STltrET
BLSÏ SITE IN MOS5IAN £o foot

MIDDLL HLAD RO AD SUBDIVISION IOTS
sheltered charming VIQWB £2 foot

MUST ON SI it! LI Al LOTMLNTS
50ft \ 13" ft at £3 10s

STANTON ROAD 1 8 \ 1T0 at £5 foot corner

HEYDON «TRIli 40 \ 130 at £3 foot
KIBKOSW ALD AYLNUE IM x 140 at £3 foot

QUEEN STRFI-T 100 x 1 lO at £2 foot
1 LLAHY PO BUILDINGS

_TEI 52 MOSMAN

MOSMAN
1HI PICTURESQLF

CENTLFMAN S RlblDl NCF BRICK ON STON1
SL.ATE ROOl CON IG DINING DRAYA1NG anL

BETT ROOAIS BEDROOMS. hllCIILN BATH and
I LAND 100 \ 3C0 OW NI R MUSÍ SLLL PRICE
£1S_

P HAUY
1 OST OFHCE-BU1LDINCS

AIOSALAN

M°

MOSMAN-BRICK
DOUBLL 1 HONIED COTTACC

tiled roof and faithful} built conlg j rooms

kitchen bath and
1 luudrv

PRICI ONLY £5J0

Las} Terms Title lorrcn»
P IEAHY

ESTATE AGI M MOSXiAN

MOSMAN-SI \ LR Al BIOCKb ot MVGMHCENT
BUILDING SITES SU1 TARLI TOR IHIVATE

DAYELLlNGb nid BUSINESS 1 REMIlES
P LE AHY 1 OST Ort IGE BDGS

XIOS IAN

CW11
ICE 1U--IU1 NU AND GROUNDb

S DUMA ICH HILI HIIGIITS

Quite new brick on stone beautifully finished hand}
train or tram hall 5ft vile f

very larc.e rooms nil

14ft wide drawing and dining connected by arch

kitchen all modern outofficcs fibrous ceilings marble

mantels land 50 \ 1 0 to lane Price oi
1} £825

terns Greatest bargain In the district Drive to in
spect Buvers should see, this choice herne

1 OWLER AiND rOWI-ER
(lose 1 Saturdavs Pctrrsham station

EA.CI-LL1M
INA rSlMENl-lour HOUSES bruk

on stone, 3 mins train, nlwuvs occupied, rents
£105 per an, pnce £1000 tcnns

1 OAA LFR and FOWLFR Petersham opp station

1 ANMORE-LNMOHL
--

S
HYNDY TO TUr TRAIN* AND TRAM

Cent s charming COTTACE RLSIDENCL, never

been occupied, faithfull} limit of brick on massive

concrete foundation roofed with slate contains 2 wide
halls large and handsomelv decorated drawing anti

dining
rooms

(connectai), 4 splendid, bedrooms, kit

ehcn, bathroom storeroom laiindr}
Hied vcrmdahs

front and back, lion railings and every modern con

venionee
MAGNincrVT BLOCK Or LAND, 80 x 140 Torrens

Price, with half the land only
£7*0 or offer

HARVEY AND COT PETERSHAM

Client« driven to inspect Close 1pm Saturday

H
EIGHTS OF SUMMER HILL

DOIiniE rnONTFD BRICK COTTAGF cont 6 large
and loflv rooms 1ft hill steel ccilintrs throughout
kit,

large
bathroom pantrv etc filed verandah

stables, coachhouse all In best condition, r-plcndid

"arden large hlocl of land 00ft frontage YVc can

lughl} recommend this propcrt} Toirens. Price £750,

terms or cash Y\e dnve to inspect

Tel SO Ashfield SIMPSON nntl CO Ashfield stn

BLUE
MOUN1AINS

lirst and Last
GLENBROOK -Splendid Blocks, } mile from station

Cb \ "00, £13 each £1 deposit, 10s month Torrens

ARTHUR RICK VKD and LO Ltd 8IH Pitt street

WAA EltLEY -CUMPULbOltY SALL Superior De

tuched COll AGE HOME (dooole front), weil

finished throughout, tued walks and verandahs, hall

0 spacious
rooms (folding doors), bathroom pantr},

kitchen, lnundr}, mid ferner}, etc, garden and

grounds, 40 x 150, select position, sheltered anti close

to tram litio Torrens Must sell this week as owner

leay State Alldis ind Co ? Esu Ages
,

Char C
,

Way

WAA
LILLEY -Ixecuton, bale-Dot HEbLDENCL,

in choice poc, S lart,o lins, hills,
and ouiees

Land about ISo x 220, freehold, valued at £__ Price

only £12J0 ALLDis and CO , Charnu, Cross, AYa

FREEHOLD
INAEoIMliNl nt PADDINGTON-Ter

race four mod Houses, each G nus. and offices,

never empt}, and returning 0 per cent, Ton ena Price

£2150 ALLDIS and CO , Charing Cross Waverley

FREEHOLD
INM-SlMEMs at WAY J ULEY, hand}

to Bondi Junction, well let, and returning from 10

per cent ,
from £100(1 upwards Inspection invited

ALLDIS and CO 1st Agis Charing Cross YYqyerlc}

FOR SALE, o. to LET. with option of Purchase,

HOUbL, in Pcukivil sticet, Bondi
,>

bed and J re

ceptlon rooms, land U \ 181, terraced lawn, good

slablmg, all modem conveniences
7 riootlstreet Bondi

F°L
1JAÜDLNG10S,

CAMBRIDGE ST (piettlest and best

kept street In borough) -2 oi 4 beautiful Modern

HOUSEb, each ¡laving bay windows, portico dressing

room, two 20ft fronugc, one 2Jft, other comer posn

grass plot,
solid stone foundations rooms large and

loft}, jurds divided and cieiosed by brick wall,
har

bour views Au oller wanted for two or more

Apply 62_
"VroillH SYDNEY, cor Miller, Abbott, and Amherst

_N streets -New Cottage, wide hall,
0 larc,c rooms,

kit, bathroom p try 1 dry,
etc, cv conv , wide front

agc, high position, lcrins, C800

NOR1H bYDNEY, 23 and 25 Berry st, separate Cot

tages, double iront, ball, 5 rooms, kit bathroom, p'try,

l'tlrv etc. Id sec tram, cheap foi cash one or two
1 >'

I s WORM ALP Miller, Palmer streets

A BYKGAIN Al BONDI-New Brick COI I AGU 6,

A. rooms, kit, bath, all modern cony s
, just "mailed

Torrens, £460, Email deposit, cas} tern- Inspect
at

*""?'

A L STINSON, Estate Agent

Tel £06 YYav_Bondi Junction

-ALMAIN-Mod bk COTTAGE, overlooking river,

tiled roof, 3 n», kit, laundr}, and nil conv

Land has two fiont.ges Price only £300, terms

GI ORGE CLUBB 11 Darling street. Balmain_

DAIRY
I ARM, 03 acres, i mile irontagc deep creel

rich soil, close nil, Cottage, outbuildings, green

crops, lucerne, oats, barle}, potatoes AVill sacrifice,

£S.áo terms A 11 11RR1S Parramatta_
TVTEWIOWN, near Railvvaj Bridge and Courthouse -

_N Brick HOUSl
"

und spare Land for another house,

£4j0. n baigain, 6plcndld position for stoic
'

b '

llRODll
anti CO 55 Hunter st

_

Á'bl WOOD -COTÍ AGE 6 looms, u icrts orchard

and camion poultr}
houses und }ards

nice post

lion evcrv convenience good income for family,
£475

' r
BRODir mid CO 15 Hunltr street

-lANMOtlE-Lovely brick COPIAGE, 4 rooms, kit

Chen, laundry b-tli etc nice garden, a gilt,

£1JO L R JUSTEL1US and CO,
«

_

112 King street

-r AUBURN -Double fronted Brick COTTAGI, 5

nns, hull, 1 lichen city wntei, fowmouses car'

shed and cart, small AAood and Coal Business land

nearly 2 ne £100 Lung and Dawes Allots Auburn

Ov
THE HEIGHTS OF MARRIOKYTLLE

IAIROA,
a. mOBt comfortable, substantial (0

inch «all«) Villa,

detached,
brick on stone good dampcourse, slato ro if

throughout,
tiled verandah, wide hal], 0 large in i

lofty rooms kitchen, pantry, laundry, bath, fernerv,

stables Land 40 x 110 to right til wa} Torrens

title Every convenience
and in perfect order

title r.v

yLIWN0S10M U0AD 200

YARDS FROM THE TRAM

Kera with Mr CARMICHA1L, Salford Abbe},
cormr

Livingstone
road and rnfield street

Only £050, £50 deposit,
balance as rent

Exceptional chance lo ncmilro a Home

ARTHUR RIC KARO and CO , Ltd ,

_

Auctlonoi ra 8411 Pitt street

hWTOAVN, best position-A well built double

fronted liic.li elevated model COTT 5 rms, kit,

and all other conveniences, large and small workshop,

and fcrnhoiise, 60ft frontnge,
land each Bide cottage

Owner
leaving colony

t) ni 1 OH cor Lennox and Regent nts Newtown

-UL1NGTON ESTATE-lll»li land
good views, easy

terms. Uorr. Uti», Oa Ground. Kcx,t Sat, ", "
W.

JNVE-IMEM-S. ENVLS-MENIS

SHOP PRFY11SLS in leading thoroughfare comprising
4 up to dite

Shops well appointed Price £3.00
Rotuin S per cent Torrcna Title

STANMORE - A Sterling Investment -0 Modern COT
1 AGES

i ear 6ULiou a good letting property re

turning £17. 18a per an Price £10j0 Torrens

NEWTOWN-One of the Best Investments "in this
Populous Suburb-1» first class COnAGES right
at station and train alwa}s let splcnlld tenants,
no al rears Rents £348 8s per an Price £3100

CHARMING COTTAGE 1ROPIRTY, at Biatlon

ti lcndld locality 1 nee £1400 the lot Return

9J per cent

3 COTTACIS near Annandale tram lullt of brick
rails "Is per week Price £5'5, £12o dep bal
at o 1 cr cent A snap

C H CRAMMOND
_1ETIRSHAM STATION

1RTTTY DFT AC1IFD COTT AGE ball S rooms

kitchen launlr} lathroom jantry wide verandahs
front aide and rear Land 25 x "00 A fine block.

Price, only £1 5 terms

C H ORAMMOND,
1ETERSHAM NLAR STATION1

Dnve to
inspect free of charge_

g IAN MORL i

A REAILY CHEAP COTTAGF

being sold solely on account of owner having to live
in tho

country

It Is double fronted with bay window and con

11ns drawln, dining and 3 bed rooms kitchen

laundry bathroom pantry workshop verandahs front
and rear garden and lawn

Position is. good and within easy wall of train and
tram

PRICE only £515 TERMS TORRENS TITLE

C H ORAMMOND,
_PETERSHAM STATION_

g1 A\ MORE- A CHOICE POSITION

Channing Double fronte 1 Bay Av mdow COTTAG"
in

perfect
condition contains drawing and dining

rooms connected bv archway wide entrance hall 1

splendid bedrooms breakfast room fine kitchen and
co npleto otitofilccs Pretty garden and lawn

TI e position is first class 1 eing within a few minutes

irom station and tram and elevated Price £825
Terms 1 orrons

C H CRAMMOND,
_

PFTERSHAM STATION

rpHE NEW MODEL SUBURB,

NORTHCOTE ESTATE, DOBROYDE

JUST PAST H ABERFIELD POST OFnCE

Kasy and cheap access Tram

Btops at Wattle street on Estate
-few minutes walk to the Ha
horfield Terry ai d Ashfield Rail

way Station Park and Bowling
Green

ELEVATED, LEVEL BUILDING SITES

50 - 150 TORRENS TITLE GAS YA ATER

For protection of buyers-to pre-
vent the erection of inferior

building«-there is a moderate

Building Covenant of £200

PRICFS are absolutely the cheapest in the dlstnct
Os to 40a per foot £2 deposit and £1 per month

Interest 5 per cent A rapidly advancing suburb

INSPECT TODAY

Our Representative is on the Estate dally to show
visitors over the Blocks for bale

ARTHUR IUCKARD rnd CO Ltd. 84B Pitt it
HIL GOOD YALUE LAND SALESMEN

Open S to 0 Mondays

UR COI I AGES SELU

A ¡sit ROSE BAY LSTATE ROSE BAY

(Leave tram at Newcastle-street )

Sec thoso occupi-d and Inspect what are

IOK SALE for CASH or lERMs

The following will serve as a guide to the value

wc give
-

DLIAUHD BRICK con AGE. good view of harbour

3 bedrooms dining and slttii. rooms hall kit

chen j antiy laundry b itbroom v crondall etc

Land 1J x luO £â_
SUDSIANTLAL DI BRICK COTTAGE 2 halls 0

rooms kit pi br verandahs etc ample
land £7o0

UNI HOUSE well designed and finished wide entrance

hall 7 rooms kitchen all ofllets verandahs (one

enclosed) balconies etc I and 4J \ 150

ALL TORRENS T1TLL

1NTFRCOLOMAL INYESTMENT COY Ltd

11 Moore street city 1
car G P O

YA J DOUGUAS Manager
Office open till 0 p ni on Mon lays_

-\TOlllING I HE Al ER-The pick of the Hill« dj

-l> trlct handy Biatlon and city -DO acres rich clioco

late Boil fened nnd laid out in fruit trees lawns

girder- cultivitlon and grass paddocks abui dance of

water handsome Cottage numerous outbuildings

everything in the pink of order cost _3O00 mortgagee

will accept £1"50, or offer Hurr} up and dont miss

this larga In SLACK aid CO Parrall atl a_

N1CL
HOME ver} com elicit health} -W B Cot

tage of larte 100ms kitchen vcrandals and

offices Land 40 x 1"0 gardens fev fruit trees city
wiler £130 Torrens SLACK and CO P matu

1_IG
and 1 oultrv 1 AKAI 11 iles Auburn stat on If

. acres gool lind suitable for irrigation adjoining

pitv water s ipi 1} close P O and 1 ul school rough

2 roon s large si eds stables pig si} cs copi ore must

le soil a largnin
£"2a terms ROBERT W J

1IARL1 Y .> Moore street Sydney_

DEI WILD H1EI

GEN TI I M AN S New COTT AOF Y ILL A beautl

fully finished containing wide hall 2 reception rooms

dining room 6 bedrooi is bathroom with tiled floor

and walls linen press pjntr}
kitchen with large

dresser laundry 3 verandalis (tiled) replete with

every modern convenience massive marble mantels

gas fires electric bells ricniv decorated collings lead

lights
picture rails etc Rooms lift Oin high lerner}

lawn asphalt paths Torrens £13,»0
V A-.

ETHtSIIAM close station -Uct Brick 1IOUS!

hall 6 roon s kit bath laundry
ver and bal in

front ver at rear Btable fruit and shade trees land

14 \ about 110 Torren». A comfortable home in a

muot an 1 select neighbourhood £000 AV A rETITT

]0 Ennoreroal Rallvv iv Bridge New towoi_

OWN
YOUR OWN HOME AT ASHFIELD

£"5 do vu lialnncc in CIB} weekly payments ADE

TYCUrD BRICK COTTAGE of 1 rooms Mil kitchen

stove woshlousc tubs copper gas Bower UA.ND 30

110 (moro if vante!) Price oui} £32.i

_OFO F AYFATHFR1LL Ashflel 1

NICI imLE INArSTAlFNr Al SUMM! It lill L

Two Détache 1
Brick CC1TAGIS cavil} walls

slate roofs each of 4 larc,e rooms hall kitchen and

all mo lern conveniences let at 14s per week each

land to each "4 x 1" Torrens Price £"60 for the

I wo CFO F AAFAT1UR1I1 Ashfield Tri I'll

MU I1TTIE HOAfl AT PITPRS1IAM near

10HNSTON STRrET TR AYI -Detached Brick Cot

tage of 3 rooms 1 it and all corns Land 34ft 8in

frontage Price £""0 a gifl Avcatherill Ashfield

BANYULE-4 Allots 50 x "00 nr rail 11s !_

Olcdhill "0(1 Crown B1 S II and Ntn Bridge

rTAEMl L Tanning st -AA B Cott d f 2 r gas

X 6ewcr 30 x 00 £80 Newtown -B II 4 r kit

close tram perfect gift £100 Enmore -B Cott 4

i
kil all mod corns 17 > <vi £29, City -1 B

Houses I r convs. close Oxford st at d Park £050

W OIFDnllL Bridge Newtown 206 Crown st city

SliriELD- ATTRAGIIYI LOTTACI HOMI draw

mg an I dining room (connected
bv arch), 10 x

12 6 3 good bedrooms breakfast court, kitchen 1 nth

Inundrv etc LAND 50lt 1RONTACE PRICE £700

INSPECT AT ONCF

SOM! RA II IF and CO 4 Hercúlea Bt Ashfield

HUE D ARCH AN STREFT - BRICK IIOUSI with

slate roof 1 all, 5 rooms kit, washhouse bath

PRICI £400
SOMFRAILLF and CO 4 Hercules Bt Ashfield

G

XTE LL BE THERE
ON SATURDAY

Our Representative will be on the

AIRLINGTON HFIQHTS ESTATE YViLLOUGnBY,

NE\T SATURDAY, FROM 2 TO 5,

to point out the Cheapest Land ever offered on the

highlands of NORTH SYDNEY Splendid Buildliu,
mocka 8s 10B 12B fld foot £." deposit £1 month

"MVC minutes from tram at rear of the hotel

ARTHUR, RICKARD and CO ltd S4B Pitt stre»t
*

The Good Y alue Land Salesmen
'

OQUATTEBS DAIRY I ARMERS, LAND SEEKERS!

YYly Bay }ou cannot find good LAND to settle upon

vhen vou can Becuro the best land lu the State only
34 miles from S}dney close to market, with cheap

freights?
I bave 600 ACRES of the RICHEST AGRICULT and

GRA-IVG LAND worthy of «peela! notice

Come and Inspect this beaut land, or Bend (or

Printed Lists
J E JAMES, Auctioneer

AVindsor

ENTRAL DIA 1SION SIAÍION -38 000 acres ice ired

lands mostly agricultural, well improved 63 000

ares Crown lands gdod pastoral country principally

long tenure. 1 rice 25s per
acre for secured lands on

freehold I asís with Crown lands given in

PITT SON and BADG1RY Ltd Sydney

DRUMMOYNE-An
ideal Home-Brick HOUSL .

roomi kit and all conveniences garden lawn«

ferner} conservator} poultry yard land 00 x 2J

lltle Torrens I irst class locality 5 mlns tram _

ferr} I can Bell this month for £725 TERMS can

be arrant,«! WORTH £000

HOAVLEY, Ncwsagcncy

^__^_le
tv c tram Day street

A
SNAP- Br COTTAGE S mi lit etc large

stables Bhcds land 33 x 145 3 mlns Johnston st

.i 13 per cent investment Only £220 terms

W cstcrn Property Excbangt, 2 Johnston Bt Annandale

STANXIOR1
-A beautiful Cott HOME 4 rms hall

kit,
all offices pnce £400 or with furniture

Inc piano comp th out £460 This we can recom

aB n gift AY cstern Property
Fxcb 2 Johnston Bt An

ANNANDALE
-Large D I Dr COTT 5 larc,o rms

kit all offices large block land only 4 mlns

from Id tram Owner will sacrifice for £425 Western

Property
Lxchange 2 Johnston st A dale Tel 505 Pet

OR SALE 3 1 Acre BLOCKS LAND, the Pick of

CAMPSIE PARK ESTATE cash and terms

Apply A BERTRAM,

Ni1

7U1U4 Dairy or bheep n Moss Vale gd grass, perm

j water new fene c tms Manager Box 200 O P O

~tRICK House, 0 rniB «table land 40 x 117ft Oin

J close tram Rutter Port View rd Greenwich

ROCKDAII
«in »til -Lge bk Cottage cv co

Hani 40 \ la' £4f0 tins. Brooks Cameron st Rdlo

XTLAVIOWN best part-L-go Double front Cottage,

JN pcrtcct, liorue, 3 nilns Jxlpsst, ÏO « Watklnst

pOR PRIVATE SALI.

A PAIR Or MODERN COTTAGES, each 4 rooms, every
I convenience, let to permanent tenants, and return-

ing £67 12s per ann. TORRENS TITLE. Price

£075, easy terms

A DETACHED DOUBLE FRONTED COTTAGE, 6 'roon

and outofllecs, select locality, Torrens title Price,

£700, easy terms-sa}, £50 deposit,
balance as

rent

A SUPERIOR HOUSE, 7 good rooms, hall, kitchen,

bathroom, laundry, ferner}, etc , large yard,
select

position and handy 2d trams Torrens litlc. Trace

£750. Easy terms

2 YVELL-BU1LT BRICK SUOPâ and DWELLINGS, let

to pennanent tenants returning £00 per ann.,

leasehold, Email ground rental. Price only £725,
cas} tcrms

A DETACHED RESIDFNCS, facing Centennial Park, 9

rooms and outomces, freehold Price, £1000,
easy terms

INY'ESTMENTS -FIRST CLASS PROPERTIES, ihowin»
10 PER CENT RETURN

WALTER RUSH and CO ,

Auctioneers and Valuators,
10 QUEEN STREET, AVOOLLAHRA._

ARNCLIFFE-Mortgagee's
Sale-Det llr COT

TAGI, close to station, containing 4 rooms, kit

ellen, laundry, lath, copper, gas and fuel stove elate

roof £22*. A bargain A CODDARD, opp station

"VTEAV and sup D F AY B COTTAGI, close to the

-Es Arncliffe stn
, contg 4 1. lofty

rms. kit, laun ,

bath, copper, and fixed tubs, lorge Allotment £275,

terms A GODDARD, opp Station_
"

Jit bile, new Brick House, well built, ti large

rooms com n tram 00 YIRI Hill rd Wav

OR Silo, or to Let, a kirke Joinery Workshop,
2

story, and yard,
ali coicrcd in, fitted with mach

Inery, a splendid site, suitable for factory, and House

adjoining 12 ra Porter, 154 Missenden rd Campcrdn
"VTO LNlERLbt - W eatlicrbojrd Cottage fur bale, 5

-Es rooms, all conveniences, land 40 x -60 asphalt

paths front and side, lnvrns, fernery, fowl run, trees,

etc, cash £180 or tcrmB £200 3 minutes from tram,

nlnutes from boat l TULA 1LL10N, Elswick street,

North Leichhardt___^
"VTEW D I Brick Cottage, 4 mis , li ,

I
,

w li , b ,

-El g.tubs, £175, £>0 tlep b 1 p c Caddy, W Kog

TAJEWDI W U cou
,

ai rs
,

all cony ,1,-1 gird ,
nr

-El station C1 iQ £A0 dep T Caddy, W cat Kogarah

A'
CH ANCE -W eil finished 5 rind Cottage and offices,

every com
,

in best suburb, clooe to Strithflcld

Stn , £575, terms, £50 deposit, balance to suit Apply
to Builder 42 Darlington road Darlington_

JXOIl Gleho Post office

N1O DEPOSIT-7s 0d vvk ,
two rmd B CO IT close

tram, pnce £100 82 Campbell at, St Peters

MOSMAN'-Handfome
Cott 6 gd rms, spl views,

_£1000, others, £000 £riO0 Griffiths Avenue rd

ERSKINLAILLE
-For Sale, House, 4 roi ms, kit,

outhouses, close to tram, train 51 Union st

_PUBLIC NOTICES._
1JUKI WAYS' the Schnapper Men

U EASTW AYS' adwavs have bchnappcr TrlpB on

EASTW AYS' is the Rendezvous of bchnappcr
Men.

EASTW AYS' for all bchnupper News

EASTWAYS' for the Best Schnapper Tackle

1HSTWAYS' look after the Schnapper
Steamer.

EASTYVAYS' look after the Schnapper Clubs.

EASTWAYS' fix up Schnapper Trips.
EASTYVAYS' for bchnappcr Fishing

QA; _ COOKLNG _>_MU.N -.'RATIONS.

RALEIGH'S NEW PARAGON.

(ENAMFLLED OR PLAIN)
SCHOOL OF ARTS, PITT STREET, SYDNEY,

(

TO-DAY, WEDMSDAY, MAY' 10, at 2 30 p in.

GRAND DISPLAY OF
HIGH CLASS PASTRY COOKING

TWO NEW PARAGONS IN OPERATION.

ALSO AN ENGLISH GAS STOVE
THE STARTLING SWISS ROLL TEST,

COOKING YVITHOUT GAS

THE GREAT RING TEST.

M RALEIGH WILL TAKE a RINO from an English
Gas Stove, where it would merely boil a billy, fit it in

a Paragon, and with THAT RING ROAST A JOINT OF

MEAT and BOIL VEGETABLES IN FOUR VESSELS

at the same time

GAS FIRES GONE BUNG.

TRE OLD ORDER CHANGETH

RALEIGH'S PATENT ROOM AVARMERS (GAS)
will heat a room in one hour with eight feet of gas

nt a cost of less than half penny Can be used in

room in a house No cost of connection Hun

in use in the city Shown in operation daily

PRICE, Complete with two burners, SEVLN SHIL-

LINGS AND SIXPENCE
MAAAV KONSirUNCE,

M. RALEIGH, INVFNTOR, 639 GEORGE-STREET.
_Telephone. 2378

POLICY
HOLDERS

in the

AUSTRALIAN MUTUAL PROYTDENT SOCIETY

SHOULD VOTE FOR

ARTHUR GRAHAM YVALD,

THE SOUTH AUSTRALIAN* CANDIDATE,

>lio has bad l8 years of practical experience of Life

Assuranca in Australasia, and favours the election of

Local Boards by each State,
an independent State

Audit of the Accounts, a Reduction in Interest on Ovor

duc Premiums fiom 8 per cent to 5 per cent, the

Interest on Loans on Policies to be Reduced to a uid

form rate of 5 per cent per annum, the Status of

the Canvassing Staff to be greatly improved, and whilst

favouring the extension of the Society to the United

Kingdom and British South African Colonies, would

sttongly oppose any further extension

AUSTRAL HAT MILES PROPY Ltd Abbotsford

Viet-Our High grade Hird and Soft I oit Hats

of Australian manufacture are now obtainable from

dealers in Sydney an 1 throughout N S Y\ These Hats

arc made by hand wholly of pure fur-rare very light
and durable-the colours guaranteed to be absolutely
fast dyed-comfortable to the head-and will give you

thorough
service and satisfaction Get one fron

your dealer See that our full name Austral Hat Milla

I ropy Ltd is stamped on the inside leather Tins

etamp is your guarantee of goodness
without which

none is genuine Our hats arc worn and commended

I y the Gov ernor General and othera in high circles

They are Bold throughout the Commonwealth at the

uniform prices of los 6d and 12s Od Give them a

tnal Y ou 11 never wear any _othcr_

IN
THE ASSIGNLn ESTAIT. 01 EDW ARD HORDFRN

Trading as LDWARD 1I0RD1 RN and SONS

Draper,
etc 000 «08 010 and 612 GEORGE

STREET BRICK!IELD HILL SYDNEY

A 11RST DIY1DEND at tie rate of Nine Shillings
and Tcnpencc (Os lol) m io £ in the above Estate

is now payable at my office

Promissorv Notes must lie produced
ALFR1D HORCH ARD I SI A

Incorpor ited Accountant

1 quitahlc building George street

Sydney May io 1000

D ,ALGETY AND COMPANY LIMITED

INTERIM D1YIDLVD

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 7th to

Hie 16th XUy inclusive preparatory to payment of an

interim Bindend of Is per share being at the rate of

0 per cent per annum which has been declared and

will be payable at the office of the Company 15 Bent

street Sydney on and after the 10th May

_T I KNOX Managing Director

OTICE Is hereby c.ivcn that Mr EW ARD JAMFS

MARUN has been admitted as a Partner In the

business hitherto corned on ly SYDNIY YVULOUGHBY

BACON and JAMLS PERCIY AL MONTriTH WINS

TON at No 2i0 Pitt street S) lnci as Process En

graver»
un 1er the name or st}le

of S. AY BACON

and CO And as from the 1st da} of April ultimo

the Bald business will bo carried on at the same ad

dress and under the same nime by the undersigned

Dated this fifteenth day of Mav A D 1900 S YA

BACON 1 P WINS! ON IDAVARD I MARTIN AYit

ness 1 R. COWPTR Solicitor Sydney_

ANGL1
RS carefull} note that the 8 S CONQUHtOR

(a ecully engaged)
leay cs 1 ort Macquarie EAIR Y

SATURDAY at 12 pm (weather permitting) for a

reliable
Schnapper ground Firat tnp May l2tlu

Tickets 7s Od each at Mick Simmons (No Bait )

. Sure Catch
'

Fishing Tackle Is the best procurable

Guaranteed

IN
TH1 ASSKÎNLD EbïATI 01 10HN J ARM

STRONG Fniltercr Bowral -All Creditors arc re

quested to forward their claims to the undersigned with

lu fourteen day s from the date hereof, otherwise the}

will not participate
in the dividends Dated this six

tecnth da} of May A D 1000
J TAYLOR, Public Accountant

_ _2
Hunter Btrcet S} dney

A USTRÂL1AN G ASLIGHÎ1 COMPANY

The Usual YAeckl}
GAS COOKFRY LFCTURE will

bo held in the Company s Showroom Haymarket
TODAY (WLDNISDAY) at 1 p m

Lecturess Miss i B SWAYNE (Teacher of Scientific

Cookers )

ADMISSION FR1 F Afternoon Tea provided._

HE CTT? BANU ÔT SYDNEY

Established 1803

NOTICE Is hereby given that a BRANCH of thla

Bank has been estobllshed at TUMBARUMBA, for the

transaction of all ordinary Banking business

JAMES HENDFRSON
General Manager

w

A

ATOHFS OLEANFD 2s lest English Mainsprings
REPAIRS guaranteed

one year

NOLAN, TIM! and CO

701 George street Haymarket

DA ICE and MEDICINE _s"fl3

George
st two doora from corner Goulburn

street and Union Bank

No membership required_
ARMICHAELS 1 ORPHYRY SUP! RIOR HOCK ñ

eases ea 2 doz qts 21s dor 3 doz pts 12s Od

do Sole Agents
H S BIRD and CO

_
_

Macquarie place

ÄRRANTY -(The Health Act of 1000 boctlon 10J )

We hereby certify that GOODS bearing our

IABFLS are lu nature substance and quality
a« de

mended_I A POT RSTFFN and CO

EMPIRE
DAY-Stationers Newsagents, etc-The

COMMONWLAL1U I LAG linen, 12 x 8,
with stick,

aXIII
only shop in Sydney whero you can get Solid

- Gold SPEC1 ACIFS for l"s Od Rolled Gold from

2s Od Brazilian lcblles 2s Od Double Alston 6s Od

B BARNTn Scientific Optician 340 Pitt sticet city

1111
BIBY g ve notice thal I will NOT bo responsible

for any DEBTS contracted in my name without my

written
authority

SYDNFY LENNON

Salisbury, Tranmere «trect Dnimnioyno

OR Quality -Oertcl a Cordials Dry Ginger Ale "a

speciality
Work» Alexandria Tel 3«3 Newtown

UnON S lOUltlSl AUENOY 108 Pitt st oppoBitc

Q P O Travellers will save money by calling on mt

JAMES
H ADGER the only Skin and Hair Clinic

Advice and Rctn 10s Od T 3250 45 0 reagh st

S"
U1TON and CO Carriers U Pitt st -Regula Do

_livcry
Parcels in etty nil States abroad 1 17

TTNGXR Manufacturer of Rope Twine and Clothes

-' Une (Contractor lo S M Herald)
Xlarrlckvillc

OSAUNDEltb
Chemist (hy diploma) prop Ma

tico consultation by appt PO George «t AVest
|

Q'i CANIOI s Easter lair
-

Dlunond Necklet won

IO by Miss Wilkson St Unccnt s College No 1155 I

\NTrD 50 000 city gentlemen to try my famous bac

Suits fal meas 27s lid Mverson 083 5 George st

/"XAUTION -Any 1 crson slandering in) name legal

x-'procse- t-cn Un Tom_|n, 12 YV Illiston st, Chip

XEOAL NOTICES.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF NEAV SOUTH
AVALES.

IN BANhRUPTCY

NOTICE TO OREDITOBS

Account« with Plans of Distribution in the under

mentioned Estates showing dividends as specified arc

now filed in the oliltv of the Registrar In Bankruptcy
~it_ens chambers Moore«trect Sydney for the in

spection of perionB interested And Notice is hereby
given that such Accounts and Plans will bo submitted

Jo
the Court for confirmation on Fnday 1st June,

1000, at 11 a m If not previously objecte 1 to -

WH IIAM MONTGOMERY of Hamilton Croecr (No
l8 207) a second account and plan of dlBtnbutlon

showing payment of an
equalising

dividend of 7s
6sd (seven shillings and sixpence and five-eighths
of a penny) In the £ on one debt proved since

the first account was filed and a Bccond tlivl

deni of lOd (tenpeneo) in the £ on all proved
concurrent tlebts

JAM! S HARDY of Nabiac (No 16 501) a second

nccount and first plan of distribution showing pay
mont of a dividend of l"s (seventeen shillings) in

the £ on all proved concurrent tlebts

PETI It DONALD R AVES tradii g nn FRFDERICK

XIASON ol 07 Sussex strct Sydney YVool Press
Alanufacturcr (No 10 8 8) a first account ond plan
of distribution showing payment in full of one

pro ed préfèrent debt for rent (£3 15s) and a

dividend of fs "5d (five shillings and twopence
and seven eighths ol a penny ) in the £ on all

proved concurrent debts

JOSFPH AVILSOV of Candelo Farmer (No 14 "40)
a second account and plan of distribution Bhowlng

payment of a dividend of «s iSd (six shillings
and one penny three farthings; in the £ on all

proved concurrent debts

CHRISTIAN IUDWIG OUIST of North Sydney Civil

Servant (No 15 548) a second account and first

plan of distribution showing payment in full of
one proved préfèrent dolt for rent £4 17s Od) anl

n dividend of 2s 51.1 (two shillings and flvepence
and one thirl of a penny)

in the £ on all proved
concurrent del ts

In the following Estates accounts current only show

ing debit balances -
-*

No 10 625 TOHN AVTIIIAXIS of Bective Farmer

No 16 008 TIMOTHY FAIITY, of Tintenbar Rich

mond River Labourer
No 10 10 W11 HAY! pi ANT of Gillenbah near Nar

ran lera Holelkeepcr
No 10 "HO YVIIIIAXI TAMFS McC ARTNEY of Pad

dineton Civil Servant
No 16 80S AY ALTFR SI1FATIILR YAOODnOUSE of

Cootamundra Carpenter
No If ".>

- AVILLIAM HENRY JONAS of North Syd
ney

No 10 ROO CHARLES WTLI IAM MAY ol Taree Boot

maker
No mool ROBERT IIFNTIY ALLMAN of Bathurst

Law Clerk

?Vo 10<w> 10HV IOSFPII FROST of Ourimbah late

of Enna, Labourer

LANCELOTT LLOYTY

Official Assignee
Denman chambers

182 Phillip street

_Sydney 11th May 10OS_

IN
THE SUPREME COUftT OF NEW~SOUTH W AI F9

-Probate Juriadit tion -In the Estate of SYDNIY

BURDEKIN late of Sydney In the State of New South

YValcs deccnaed -Notice l8 herby glvan that the

Sixth Accounts and Plan of Distribution in the above

Estate have this day been filed in my office Chan

cory Bquare Sy dney and all persons having nn} claim

on the said Estate or being othcrwiso interested

therein are hereby required to come in before me at

m} said office on or before the twenty sixth day ol

June 1000 at 10 30 o clock In the forenoon and in

spect the same and if thev shall think fit object there

to otherwise if the said Accounts be not objected to

the same wlU be examined hy me and passed according
to law Dated thlB fifteenth day of May in the }car

1D06 T YV GARRETT (L S ) Registrar_

IN
ilib SUlltlME COLKl Ob NI AV bOUTH

YV ALES-Probate Jurisdiction-In the YA ill of

ROBER1 AINSLIL formed} of Blackall, Queensland

but late of Chatswood near Sydney in the State of

New South YVales Gentle nan deceased -Application
will be made after fourteen da} a from the publication
hereof that Probate of the last AA ill of the nbovenamed

deceased ma} be granted to KATH El I/A AINSLIE I

the Executrix named in the said Will and all notices

may be served at the office of the undersigned and all

persons having any claim against the I state of the

said deceased are requested to forward particulars

thereof to the undersigned ADOLPHUS JAMES TAY

LOR Proctor fqj> the Executrix Citizens chambers

Moore-street Sydne}_

IN
Till SUPREME COURT 01 NI-AV SOUTH

AY ALI b -I róbate Junsdictlon -In the Fstate of

MARIA OSTLER late oi Diel a Camp, near C-llic in

the State of New South YA ales YYidovv deceased in

testate-Application wail be made after fourteen dava

from the publication hereof that ACralnistnition of the

Fstate of the ibovcnamed deceased may be granted to

YMLLIAM HFNRY IIHIHIR1 OSTIIR a Son of the

Bald deceased and all Notices may be nerved at the

Offices of the undersigned And take Notice that it

is intended to apply to have the usual Administration

Bond tiispensed
with and all Creditors are requested

to send in particulars ol their claims to the under

Bigned within the sail period of fourteen da}8
MeGUINN nnd XIcGUlNV Proctors for the Administra

tor Dubbo whose Agents are ELI IS and BUTTON S4

Elizabeth street S}dney_

IN
Tlli beti ItEME UOUlU

Ol M-W boUlH

WALES-1 róbate Jurisdiction-lu the Estate of

VARY JANE 1 OLSON late of U) per Copmanhurst I

Clarence River in the State of New South AAalcs j

Marncd YAonun deceased intestate-Application willi

be made after fourteen days from the , ublicatiun here

of that Administration ol the 1 state of the abonnuiiicd

deceased may he granted
to JOHN THOMAS I OLSOV

of Upper Copmanhurst aforesaid the llusbjnd of the

said deceased And all Notices may be serve 1 or

posted to the undersigned ALI RED WILLIAM

CAbTLE Proctor for Administrator Taree By
McDONELL and MOI1IT1, hu A(,cnts George and

XYynyard streets by dney_

ÏN
THE SÚPLEME COURT Oí NI W SOUlll

AY ALLS -1 róbate Jurisdiction -In the AVill of

GLORCE M CROSS1N, late of Uralla, in the State of

New bouth Wales, Labourer dcc~iscd -Application

will be made after fourteen dava from the publication

hereof that Probate of the last AY ill of the above

named deceased may be trained to IAYIXS M CROS

SIN and YA 1LLLAM CLEGHORN1 M CRObSlN, the

Executors named in the Bald XX ill And nil notices

may be served at-the office of the undersigned to

whom Creditors aie required lo send lil their claims

|
within the said fourteen days E I HAYDON Pioc

i tor for Lxccutors Uralla By A YA 1 YVbAYER.

I

Australasia chambers Alartinplice bydncv_

IV
THE SUPREML COUR1 01 NI AY SOUrn

WALES-Prob ile Jurisdiction
-

In the YA ill of

JAMES WAMSLEY late of Dora Creek m the State

of New South YA ales. Gentleman, deceased-NOTICE
is hereby given tint the 1 irst Accounts in the nbovo

Estate have this day beert lUcd in my office Clmncory

squire Sidney, and nil persons having anv claim on

the said 1 state or being otherwise interested therein

aro hereby required to come in before me at my said

office on or before the twenty second day of June

next at 1110 o clock in the forenoon and inspect the

sime and if they shall think lit object thereto other

wise if the said accounts be not objected to the same

will bo examined by me and passed according to law

And Notlco Is also hereby given that on the allowance

of the sal 1 accounts by the Court commission will be

applied for on behalf of the Executors Dated this

fourteenth dav of Miv in the year HMO T W

G ARR1 TT (L.S ) Registrar SP ARKF and MILL ARD

Proctors for 1 xecutors Niwcastle By their Agents

Sl'ARKl Hill ANGI S, 1H Pitt street Sidney_

IN
HIE SUPREME COURT 01 NEW SOUTH

AVAU S-Probate Jurisdiction-In the I state of

MARY JANE ROGLHS late of Sydnev in the State ol

New South YV iles AVidow, deceased Intestate
-

Appli

cation will be made after fourteen days from the pilbil ¡

cation hereof that Administration of the ]_tate of the I

abovenamed deceased may be granted to CHARL!S

YYILLlAUt ROOIRS JOHV 11DRIDGI ROGERS, and

GEORGI HiEDERICK ROGLHS the bons of the said

deceased and all notices mav be sen ed at the office

of the undersigned All Creditors arc required to

send in particulars of their claims to the undersigned

within the time aforesild Application will also lie

made to dlsptn.se with the uauid Administration Bond

THOMAS J DICKSON, Solicitor, 127 King street, Syd

ney_

IN
THE SUPREME C0UR1 OF NEW S0U1H

YVALDj -Probate lunsdlction - In the YY 111 of,

HENRY BUDGE late of Kingswood near Penrith In

the State of New South YVjlcs Gentleman deceased -

Application will be mide after fourteen daya from the

publication hereof tliat Probate of the last Will of

the abovenamed deceased may be granted to THOYIAS

JAMLS DICKSON and GE0R01 YA ATKINS PHILLIPS,
the Executors named in the sold YYill and all notices

may be Bcrved at the office of the undersigned
THOMAS J DICKSON, Solicitor 12, hing street, Syd

ney_

IN
TUB SUPRIME COURT OF MAY 80U1H

YA ALLS-Take N0T1C1 that I, STANLEY TIL

LOTSON LAURrNCE at present and for the past two

}cars residing at Ulverston
'

Liverpool road. Sum

mer Hill near Sydney, in the State of New South

YVales lately serving under Articles of Clorkanip

to GFORGI HASSETT LAURFNC1-, of Sydnev,
Soil

cltor, do intend on the last da} of the present Term

to apply to be admitted aB an Attorney Solicitor and

Proctor of this honourable Court Dated tho twelfth

day of May A D 1000_
SMALL

DIBTB RLCOVERY (Amendment) Yet

1905 with notts of cases and textual commentary

by G ADDISON and ALI \ THOAfSON Barristers

Ready Shortly The Law Bool Co 72 Castlereagh at

LIGAL-Y
g Solicitor, good reis wants com livv

cxp with city firm mod salary Snell Herald

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
_(Continuer! írom Paga IS )_

ENELISll
Iron eranie Piano, first class order, £25

GERBIAN Iron Frame overstrung etc, £25

PALING Piano, £15, Hopkinson, £15, Bord, £12

NAY'LOR and CO . 40 Q Y Markets Open till 6 to tlav

IRON
HtAME GERMAN PIANO, KLNAltDI, equal

to

new, cost £05, obliged to Sell AVill accept £21,
a sacrifice 28 Parkham street, Surry Hills

_Moore Park

niWENlY 10UR POUNDS-A powerful toned Iron

J. framed PIANO

TERKfLL,

_100 George street YVest

LUTE Concert, cheap, for Sale Room l8, 482

George st_
1ANO, first class order, good tone, £12 390 Harria

st, -ltimo_
E'LLINQ PIANO, iron frame, good order £2d

terms 2 Holmwood st, Newtown, nr Alice st

3 months, sale,

PIANOS,
£8 £10 £12, £14 gen bargains, also

2 man Pedal Organs. Powell 57 Flinders st

HAENDEL
and Becker 1st prize Pianos terms

Wheeler and AAllson Town Hall cor QV Mitta

1ECTÜEES.

/TAUB- VU VI HEALTH SCHOOL

X affords to women an opportunity for gaining

knowledge concerning their PHYSICAL WELFARE by

weekly,
HE ALI U TALKS given every Wednesday and

Friday,
at 3 p m

Equitable Building, Floor 6, Room 3
Ladies cordially in itcd to day LLCTURESS, Mi-

ll M MCINTYRE, Local Manager

~1 COLVILLE, Ltcturca at QUEENS HALL

Pitt _rcet D ULY except Saturday
TO DAY at

3, "Different Types of Hand, lingers, and Mounts,
their significance1' At 8, "Examination of Theosophl
cal Doctrines." Tickets (at door), Is, which wiU ad
mit to any Two Lectures.

_

ÏN1ERNA110SAL
SOCIALIS1 CLUB 274 Pitt street

LEC1UR1 "Socialism versus
Anarchy

"

Speaker, J J MORRISII

Public invited

w

ARLlNaiON
ESTAI! -High land good views easy

terms. Torr. Litljo, 0« Ground, Kcxt Sat, li, "
YV.

'

rOIJITBY, BOGS, ETC.

ILLAWARRA POULTRY PIGEOV and CANAR.CLUB S Third Annual SHOW at
Rockdale,

Juna1 and 2 Entries close May 24 Sec amended prize lintfor Pigeons now
ready that m sch caned Smith «ec

rnilE Poultry Club of NSYV-At the rcvErTol-ä-
Exhibitors and to meet the requirement« ot

buyers a
Special Sale of Exhibition and other highgrade Poultry will take

place on Saturday the lot«
lost, at 3 p m at the roonis of the Poultry Far'
mers Co operative Society Ltd Parker st Haymkt,

A LI PENS booked for my Sale Pure bred Poultry,
_- YAedncsdiy 23rd May The

Catalogólo Salo lorJune 13tb Send for particulars at once C
J,TUB VU Y nlentinc street Haymarket Tel Bott.

BLACK Orpingtons -Cockerels from 6s Pullet« from5s Tnos from £1 Is (unrelated) G Glass T_
Neat, Mairicky lllc

WB BULL 13 Carlton crescent Summer HilL"

Breeder of BUFr and AVHITE LEGHORNS Tartridge White and Silver AVYANDOTTES and
BlackORPINGTONS YVinncr of over 1000 prizes, Eggs far Mt.

POULTRY
SHOAV now Open Horderns

Building,Haymarket 1000 Best Birds In State
Rig bcayBbrook Jones loughmati churchill

_

Alothers Maters Bufia 7s 01 G J Green Carl lara

INDI
AN Gan t pullets cockerels fr my imp bird»,

1st dum llnvvkcslury s Cd Se veil 8 Hunter*

C1
ANARLBS Roses bl nibs BMps I alms, «te,'J THIS DAY at LUI ALIA TBllSERY AIOORB.

STREIT SYDNEY »ti o clock Also lnze St Bcr«

E*
»EDICRrl lllk mel YYht b| aniel 1 ups for Stile a.

and C1 each 50 lien yack st 1 "ichhanlt Syd.

\w
IJ10R

BALK chcip Indian Runner RUCKS lot lowlj,
? AMite Wyand ttes etc S3 Alice st Keirtom.

IF0"

\W)
Wï
WAMLD

to
Buy Indian Kum cr DUChS from 3 to

0 months old in any quantily Good prices

given

, _Q CAYIPBF1T 5 Bay street Botany

TERAN
VILLF ES1 ATI Petersham YVcst -Best Land

,

in the district Torrens Next Sat 11 and H

_AUCTION SALES,

HOKSD Ai\D JOC_._A kALLlAKD-,
1 VRHAAUI'IAIIOAD HOMEBUSH

Al TUOMlbON will bell IUU> DAY, on its

count of Missrs liarnvvill Whiddon, Vary.
|

Barnes and others at 10 o clock

.0 newly calved Cows with }Oung calves at foot,

includin- some very heavy miller» from
boutnein Districts

40 Springing Cows and Ucifcrs.
40 good Dany Cows in lorward condition.

20 Dany Heifers

Al 2 O CLOCK

3j Head Horses broken and unbroken _cluduif
txjiue realty good light harness norsoje,

draughts and coachers

DAIRYMANS TURNOU1, Horse, Cart Hanoi,
and Utensils
Vehicles etc

Auctioneer s otficc 27 Rofo-ckambcrs 60 Castl-Cicai

street Tel 3338__^
[ SCALES BY AUC110N will be held T!_S DAY by Lb«

io Australun Alortgagc Land and Finance Co,
1 td John Hndc,c and Co Ltd Dalgety and

Co,
Ltd. Goldsbrotigh Alort and Co Ltd Harrison Jones,

and Devlin Ltd Hill Clark an 1 Co New Zealiai
Loan and Mercantile Afccncy Co Ltd 1 astoral 1 linne«

Association Ltd , AA inelicoiube Carson and Co Ltd,
as under -

At the AVool Exchange Macquarie place, lUBBlTSKhYS,
ut S 30 a m At the Stores of W inchcombe Carson,

and Co I td and Harrison Jones and Devlin,

111 at 11 am II- V1HIR_
'

--AllttK

MESSRS
PITT SON, and BADÛERY, Ltd., vrffl

Bell THIS DAY, at their Circular Chuy atora,

IEjiLLIS and CO .ill sell bj auction at their Ttardi,

_H (¿uay-Btreet 1IUSD-- .it ¿ i
ast 1 A large quin-

til)
of purebred loultr> rcïr_s otuij, nw-t o! th|

prlncipU bree lew m thL Stute

jyjTJSSR-
SlllOïsG-IAN au. WATSONS

ABSTRACT Ot FORTHCOMING SALES.

TOMORROW, THURSDAY at LEWISHAM

ON I RID AY NEXT at their SAlEItOOYIb

Al SUMAIFR nil! M\T WEIh

AT AUBURN, END 1 RESENT -ONTO

Al MOSMAN EARLY NEY! M0N1H

Particulars of all these and other sale« is virio.

sul uri a wall shortly api
ear an I will be of interest

ta,

gentry furuistiim, and the trade

jyr_febUfe
-LKON-MAN and WAfSÜN,

have been favourcl y itb instructions trow

P P IlETClirn Esq
to sell by public

auction will out any reserve what"

ever, TO MORROW Thunda it 11 a.in , at TVOOfc

1 ANDb M Al OAN1FUBURY n0 U)
ILWISIIAMPETHtSHAYI

one door south of Toothill street handy to ttatloni

Till SLPl RIOR I
UIINIblllNGS and GLNFI1AL

APP01NTM1NTS of his LOT T API RnSIDFSCE.

DRAYYING DINING an 1 Bl DHOOAI HTRN1TUU

YAIUAB11 W Al NUT 11 ANO by Uebel and Icchleller

GENOA AFIYET SUITL AVAINLT OV FRMAVTELS.

C A RIFTS IINOS UAH APrOINTYHYTS AH!

CHIN A bl RA ICI S P YIN TINGS, TURI T nOUBU

H T BFDSTI ADS will ni DDING \\ ARDItOBE,
T0ILF1S hlTCHFN RIQUISITIS

Iron Garden Se it Tcols and Sun Ines

1 very lot positive sole owner sold cottage and gora!

to furniflhed cottage at Ylanlv

ON VI1W F ARIA DAY Or SAID

Auctioneers offices at Bunvood Biatlon____

TVfESSRS
STRONGMAN nnd WY.TSOV

i_Lleg to Inform get try furnishing fully and in eoo4

taste that they arc holding

THEIR GREAT MONTHLY AUCTION SALE

of
niGH GRADF rURNITURF and the better chu a)

GI NE!! AL HOUSEHOLD APPOINIMTOS

FRIDAY NEXT 11 a m , at

THEIR SPACIOUS and CONVrNIINT SALFROOMS,

BU BAA OOD ROAD BURW OOD STATIOY

and will advertise particulars in To morrow Moroinffl

laper«

Included in our sale sheets will be a MAOMFICEXt

BILLIARD T ABLE with all accessories thereof In pen

feet order This table is fitted to form a Dining Table,

and should be inspected

A SUPTRB 8It BAGATTLLE BOARD
\

fitted on a beautiful Burr Walnut Extending
Table

See To morrow s morning I apcrs
_

-

TO 1 AH11LS lURM-UlNC DEALERS A-P 0U"~l

TO MORROW, THURSDAY MORNING,!

MAY nil at II

By Public Auction
_"",,,

AT THF \FW HAYMARK1T \UCTION
ROOffl.

-68 -70 George street Hayn arket opp EnglnMi

2 First class 11AN0F0RTES Equal
to.New

_-,

BAMBOO and GREEN PIUSU TTC DBAHLia

SUIT! RATT CHAIRS .

10 Splendid OVERMANTELS modem design
«IT

PIFRGTASSFS OIL PVi^^rS and
Esanffig.

-

PC DINING SUITE DINING TABLES AUSTBliS

DINING C1I AIRS
, , ".," Dl

SID! BOARDS in Walnut bl YYal and Cedar »i

YAaggonß, C Bool cases

50 Assorted AUSTRIAN CHAIR1!
__

_,pc BLUF DINNFR SI RA ICE GLASSWARE CUT

LTRY aid 111 C1 ROP1 ATF --nOT-u_

Magnificent ALL BRASS rOOTBAIL
TR.JJDS1--V

Rolled edge W ire i d I est Kapok
Dcddlni;

DOUBLI BPDROOJI SÜHT large 1) ,D«^*Ä
pr handsome a p Te ilels I r China ToBet

«J_
Doulile Single and J Bra* mt i Bcdst-u_ and Cou,

CouchcsP Ictiders an 1 Irons Carpet»
lot Al Lino «n«

KitÄ'r'cssor,. labios Safes A cod WtftaU* *.

E HEBDEN BRODRIBB.

AUCTIONE1R un lei }T^.T v%£!L~d
Brown Stanley street Arncliffe Sirs, «g,«
Rockdale " rnmorc-road Mrs Dotai f»»»

and various oUier» lor Unreserved Sale to tusnt».

bidders_

-Ulis DAY at "30 sharp

I at corner of King and Union street« J"*^
[AUCTION SALE of BUILDING MATERIAL «»«*»

for convenience of Bale iroin City nan. anu

Ust» lion 5to.ll»**"*,,'!
1000ft Hardwood Floonne Boards J«»"« ^V

1000ft 4 \ 2 "0 Panel 4 G1 an '

'f".«e-"T" r»sr

Frames -Susies Fanligí Is Cas ment fT»%
Jambs Pair large

Warehouse Doors with saun

trance 3 Ironbark Girders long
l^'V1 <,£.

OvO set Wood AVashtubs
fitted lead Waste w

tory Stand Slate top
» Basins and

toi*TUL
Pal Coon Gal Iron Bath C1 nney lou r« ~

S.kïn^tan. Stone Hoggna.Loping Slow
«

AAlndow Sills Gal Piping ^«'»«»J? f£J

<

sundries

?vORRISS AND 0 0«

¿ve received Inductions from Mr E Woodford
-

sell the above will o t reseñe
_^^

-1RELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT

1

BUILDING MATIRIAI I«° H-HU*.
SAI F BY PCriO AUCT«JJ |

TUESDAY M VI
MA^rg2nd

otU"*' 1

EL1ZABTTH STHFET opp
P«A AT*

DEMOIITION OI TIIRFr h\WaiS ore

Will be Sold i i Lots
to^SuiMtoJj*

_

(

A has receive 1 .nstridlo.s to Sell.« »bore TO*

DAY NF\T at 11 WITHOUT R»P¡_TimntYl
_0-DI TAILED PARTICULARS IN SATUR»»

HERALD_-^rñthcS
-¡"¿"Heads ol UTilie^T5iñr.»»J T^lock(

TniS DAY, AA-DNESDAY. MAY 16th, at

HENRYLEVY has received ^'CÜ^S^"fíS
auction, at Sol Cleveland street MO "»

wh
class Clothing, Lidies Dresses Skirt* M»etc

ng, Ch ldrcn'8 -joining, i_u..=,

-J¡-~¡- shMJ
Tailor made Suits Shirts, Irousers, Boots, bno»,

and Table Linen etc_'
~

BALMAIN WEST
._..--, I

FOR POSIIIVF SALE ON THF OROUNI), ,

corner ALICE and Al BFRT STRln «.

SATURDAY NF\T, MAY WhAT 3 W

^
comfortable W B SHOP and DWI LLTNO T»_

Shop and 5 living room., gas, »T\,a",
~

"d TI

land has 60 feet frontage by deptlis
oi iu

feet respectively_^

"^Sd.^.URWY-AT'aAtó
described Property_-_ . .itvr-Wl

XKWNOrON LSIAIE-High '«p-ÄjY ft J«
A terms. Torr. Ulho. On Ground,

Meit tat. ».

G
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AUCTION SAIES.

(W

m

rANTED, several good, sound, strong TIPDRAY3.

Inspection at our Bazaar every day HUB week.

_AV1LL1AM
INGIIS and SON

LNGL1-S UA-AAIl. 1HIS DAY.

:LLIAJI
INGLIS and SON will sell by auction, at

their Ba._ir, THIS DAY, at 10 30 sharp,

Vans Springcarts,
Horses, and Harness, Draught

Horses, lipcnrts,
Horses, and Harneas, and »t

Ham, Horses and Vehicles of every dcscrlp

r_tion specially advertised_Tel,
133L

"

HORSES. nORSES, HORSES.

CAMPERDOWN Y'ARDS

'tTHIS DAY, WmNESDAY, AT 2 ÎM,

m

FIRST CLASS HORSES. 82

.-UAH INGLIS and SON have received instnic

. Lions to sell by auction as ubove

On account Mr J G MARKHAM, AVcst Maitland

id rirBt class Horses, comprising Heavy and Me-

dium Draught-, and strong upstanding Xight

Horses, suitable for cab, sociable, springcart,

light delivery order carta ind general

trade use AH I to 8 yu old, in splendid

condition, principally broken m

On account o, NORTHERN \( h NTS, Singleton

10 Fresh Gountrv llorína t iiipr_inir 0 good

Draught
Marcs and 1

upstanding Light Har-

ness Sorts, all broken in, including chestnut

gelding, 0 yrs , by Sir YYilltam, fast trotter,

broken to saddle and harness

On account ol Mr - BRAGG-T1

Black Golding, 5 yra ,
broken to saddle and har-

ness, suit a brougham or merchant's van

(just from Cassilis)

On account of Mr h N'ACKED

Chestnut Gelding, 4 y
ra

,
broken to saddle (re-

cently
from Singleton)

On account of Mr J Andrews, Mount Druitt

2 Upstanding Horses,
brokcu to saddle and har-

ness.

On account of Mr V lay lor, Hurstville.

Roan Golding, broken to harness

On account of Mr YV Phillis, Macleay River

I Horses, consisting of d heavy draughts and 1

medium ditto.

On account of Mr A Clifton

Brown Gcldfnir, 7 years, by Goltltop (imp), quiet

In saddle und lurne_, also black Gelding,
"

_years, broken to harness nnd atuncb

BllOU-lEAM CAB lUlUiOUi. '

ÏT7ILLIAM INGLIS and SON have received instrac

l»I lions from Mr Hogdan to sell by auction, THIS

BAY (WEDNESDAY), at 11 n m
,

Brown Gelding, any trial Brougham Cab
(N(

770) Licensed nnd Harness in good order

HIGH CLASS SULKY IUR.NOU1

¡ntTTLLIAM
INGLIS and SON have received Instnic

IV» lion» from Mr II A Smith to tell by auction,

UllS DAY (WEDMSÜAY), at 11 u m ,

Bay Mare, 15 hands, quiet and reliable, bv Mes-

senger from lion Temple, Bra-> mounted

Sulky and Harness, making a splendid lot,

would suit a medical or private gentleman
*

F1AE HIUH-CLAbS NLYV YEIUCLES

JUST IMPORTLD 1 ROM CANADA

¡Tt/l-LlAM
INGLIS and SON have received instrue

IVV dons from the importera
to Bell bv auction,

Ï1I1S DAY (WEDNESDAY), at 11 o.m
,

r
2 Dogcarts, 2 Sulkies and 1 Station AYaggon, all

of the best material and workmanship, stylish

nnd weU finished worthy of inspection

SUPERIOR RUBBER 1Y RED SULKY 1URNOUT

.AmiLLIAM INGLIS and SON have received inatruc

IVV tions from Mr R Beckett to tell by nuetioa.

ÏETS DAY', at 11 n.m
,

Chestnut Pony Gelding, about 12 2, v ery reliable

in saddle and hornets Rubber Tyred Sulky

(bv Anguß) and liante s, making a high class

lot

¡TXTILLIAM INGLIS and SON have received mstruc

If V tions from Messrs Bowman and McKenzie to

tell bv auction, 'II I IS DAY, at 1130 am,

2 Draught Geldings, broken m and stanch, any

trlil will work in plough or dray_
V/LELBREO HAClv, I ROM MACLEAY RIVLR

m 7ILLIAM INGLIS and SON have received instnic
' tiona from Mr I

Clancy, jun , Macleay River,
to sell by auction 'THIS DAY, at 11 SO a in

,

Creamy Gelding, 0 years, btrongly built, by
Prince Imperial dam, by an imported Arab,

broken to taddle, and is n Eplcndid »cock
liorse

5 HORSES 1BOM RICHMOND RIVER

ITïTTLLIAH INGLIS and SON have received lnstnie
|v ¥ tions from Afr lv Kofimann Rich 101 I River,
lo sell 1 j auction THIS DAY at 1130 um

5 Horses, per steamer Particulars at sale

S AND II PONY I ROM. WILTON

¡vVXTH-IAM lNQLIS and SON have received lnstruc

I»
T

tions from Mr It b nth AVilton to sell by
iuction THIS DAY at LE O n m.

Dny Pony Mare 5 years 13-, by The Don

very stylish and active thoroughly qui t,

winner of ti rec pn_s In saddle and 1 arnc_

,
at the last Camden Sbovv_i_'

8TÏLISU S AND H M ARE I ROM 1 ROSPEOT

ItXTim AM INGLIS and SON have received instnictiou»
li» from Mr J IL HT-OIRUU Prospect to sell

ty auction THIS DAY at 51 SO a in

Bay Mare 4 yr_ by
Salvator

lloroughly quiet

TROTTING MARE AND IONY

AmiLIIAM INGLIS an I SON lave received Instructions
I» » frora Mr J TUMETH to Bell by auction, THIS

PAT, at 11 Ju a.m.

Bay Trottli a Maro by Tuxedo con trot 2.50 alwi

Ocamy i ony Mare broken to saddle and li ir

ness s ibjcct to any trial_
. faADDLF AND llARtL-3 H01Ï.I S

TI AM TOPI II anl SON lave IPCCI c1 lnstruction«
to fell I

y
auction HUB DAY at VL.30 a m

lAtffey lony Mare i yn. (tahalí fa»t and re

li ii le Id r a I harness also I an 1=0 ne

Bay Geld ng 5 yrs ,
ti on uglily quUt In

Iorress

m

mi

ÄC1TÄT-DRAUGHT HOUSE

rtriHIAYI 1NOI IS an 1
SON ive re c e 1 Ins'nictions

l»V| Him, Mr S GASCOYNE to sell by auction

THIS l)\V u II ti i lu

_n act ve Dr lebt Hiv Gild ng any trial_'

TtlOltOUl HUKrD ULM I ROM CAMDEN

AYTTILLIAM INCI IS ai 1 SON 1 ave received nstnictiont
»V from Mr 1_ IICG1NS Oimd n to Bell by auc

tlon lins DAY at 12 o clock
ThorouL.H red I Hy 1 v-s 14 han Is ly Kollion

^__tiamby C ster Full particulars at sale

10 RACING ADN ANU OIltrRS

,L1\M INGLIS anl SON have lecoivc! instrnctionB
to sell I v a etion 1 HI' DAY at 1" o clock.

BE ARNTY LAD C1 ratnut Oeldn g 0 vrs 13 3

life cert ly Blarney from Casey's
dam

_Fi 11 particulars at sale_

|K7I-iIAM INDUS anl «ON w11 Bell ly al rtion at

'»V their RAHAVVY YARD« S*" ( I.ORGF STRFn

TOMORROW THURSDAY .t 11 B1 nrp

On account of Messrs D RUTTirR MCINTOSH
BROS anl oller Owners

60 First class MILCH COWS in ft 11 milk w th

vounp; cal ps at foot from ti e I est dairies

in ti t" So ther i an 1 11 liter d stnets

3 NEW SULKIES BIGGY AND CAB

ITITILLIAM INGLIS an 1 SON hav o rece ved instnictions
'»> from Ylr M J M IV to sell by auction TO

KORROW THURSO V Y at 11 ane

New S Ikica Double seated Buggy an 1 Open
_. _Cab (licensed)_.

NEWMARKET SAU YARDS SI MARYS

FRIDAY 3811 MAY 3)01)

100 CHOICE DAIRY AND STÖRT CATTLF 71

KXTTAVl'R and PERRY will sell by auction as

IT» above at tleir Nevnarket Saleyards St Marys,
in FRIDAY 18th inst at 12 30 pm slurp

70U C1I01CI DAIRY AND SIORE CAT1LE

con rising
80 Choice Dairy Coi s and Heifers forward

B| ringers fr 11 1 to 3 weeks off calvinc.

W C1 oleo Dau-y Heifers l8 montis to "J years

old
3-5 Steers 1 to

"

years old in good condition

30 Younc, Store Cows

NB-Tram leaves Sydney for St Marys at 1015

«.ra on
day of Bale Con pete it drovers in attendance

tattle can le trucked or shipped in Instructed

Buyer« and Sellers will (lease note date of Sale
AYe have dei Ided to «eil on FRIDAY 18th inst BO

that luyers having made arrangements to -Itend the

Êpeci*!
Bale of 800 Helf ra AVIIICH WF HAVE HAD

TO P08TIONF will not le dusapi on ted

SPECIAL NOTICE

Owing to non arrival the Sale of Yfossrs HOG AN
BROS' 8(10 li! li HIS advertise! by us lor Sale at
St

Marys on 18tb mut has been POSTI'OM O for
ONF MONTH Intending Buyers please note

w
SOO HU AD DAIRY C ATI LE

OATTIE at NOWRA on lUlsDAY MAY 2">nd
fll pm shnrp Tlieoo Include IO Store Cows and Bul
locls 20 first class Springers 100 Dairy Helfen (IS
»mitha to 2j yin ) mi v ung SI« ra mid Mrved Poddies

SALA AU1 SALA AGI

THIS DAY, AT li
V M SHARP,

ut De M tri

HO CASTIER! ACH SI 1U FT, C11Y
ta

Under Instructions from the Assessors
»AtlDllORES SIDIUOARD C AltPl 1"S TABUS SAD

DLLBAG SU111 WASIISTvNDS COSHI1NA110NS
quantity of Household lurniture, more or lea«

aamvted ly fire

[gARNARD AND CO
_ will sell ly and Ion as above

TO-MORROW 1HURSDAY AT 11 A YL SU ARP,
on the Premises

12 MACtJUAIUESTRL-n SOUTH, CITY

»lTItACTlYr AND IJNRESHUED SALE BY AUCTION
OF SIJP1-R10R lURNllimr comprisingWALNUTUI IliailI PIANO HnpsburgWALNUT UNISIILD SIDEBOARD Bei PG Back

JULSUl OY LUM ANTI ES, Vin,! Furniture luble«
«rnct« Curtains Pictures I P AVarc, China
Sf.DSWAD'5 of ITALIAN DESIGN BeddingWXHESäE TOILETS 01 ASS f RON1 DRESSER

Kitchen and Laundry Utensils
Also

Parrot and Cage, Bulldoi, Mnnkev 60 Pigeons
Pot Plants ami Sundries

ßARNARD AND C O
will sell I y auction as above without reserve

_*uct Offices nntl Ylarl »0 Cnstlorr-igli ti T 1*78

fjlUfUNVlLLE ESTATE Petersham AVcst -Cottage*?

Home, Silts
with evxe-eut views Noet Saturday*. and II

'

SURRY HILIiS.

Tras DAY.j MAY 10, AT 11 O'CLOCK.

IMPORTANT SALE BY AUCTION,
at

628 CLEVELAND-STREET.

The Whole of the
'

_

FURNITURE AND HOUSEUOLD APPOINpIENTS,
_

- including
TABLE APPOINTMENTS, ELECTROPLATE
HANDSOME SIDEBOARD, EXTENSION DINING

TABLE, OVERMANTELS, PICTURES

CURTAINS, Elegant DRAYVING-ROOM SUITE

Costly Ornaments, Mohair Rugs, YA'lllow Furniture,

Al LINOLEUMS.

SPLENDID STATE BEDSTEADl
BEACONSFIELD BEDROOM SUITES

SOLID WALNUT DUCHESSE TOILET PAIR

Chests Drawers, YVushstands, and Ware

SINGLE BEDSTEADS, BRASS RAILS.

DOUBLE SLroiNG GLASS DOOR DRESSER

KITCHEN REQUISITES,

HOUSEHOLD LINEN.

". The rumiahlngB of this home have only
been in

use SIX MONTHS, and aro piactically NEYV.

,EY DAVIS AND CO.,

AUCTIONEERS,
3 Post Oroce-chairihcrs. Tel.. 2157._

syi

H

TO FURNITURE DEALEIvft, ENGINEERS, CORDIAL

MANUFACTURERS, CHEAHSTS, DEALERS, PRI-

VATE BUYERS, and Others.

Y'AM HAINS has received instructions to sell by

Public Auction,
THIS DAY', WEDNESDAY, lit

u a.m., at hin Rooms, 243 Pitt-street (upstairs),

ABOUT 150 BOTTLES OF ESSENCES,

comprising- _

Heading, Angora Bitters, Ginger
Ale Extract,

Orango Colouring, Pineapple,
Orango Cham-

pagne, Lomon, Hot Tom, Oil of

Lemon, Winter Ginger, Raspberry, Hop
Ale, Cilrochlorlc Acid.

Copper Drum and Essence of Lemon.
_

Between 2000 and 300 EXTRACT POTS (4oz

and 8oz).
Quantity of Corks, 10 Cases Capsules.

3 Drums MALT EXTRACT (Beer and Porter)

10 Grinders, with Arms and YVhcels.

Automatic Brass Rod Oil Cups.

Automatic Injectors, Glass Body Oil Pumps

Grinding Gauge Cocks, Syphons.

Also,

A QUANTITY OF NXYV AND SECOND-HAND FURNI-

TURE, consisting of

Piano, Office Desks, Tables,
and Pigeon-holes,

AVardrobcs, Y\'. Stands ond AVarc, Tables,

Chairs, Dressers, Showcases, Bedsteads and

Bcdtling, Sew. Machine«, Linoleum, Comb,

Chests, Crorl.erv, Lawn Mowers, 2 Gas Stoves,

Miscellaneous Furnitinc, Sundries, etc., etc.

Auctioneer'« Oflltct, 213 Pitt-st. 'Phone. 2547.

PARRAMATTA. PARRAMATTA. PARRAMATTA.

TO BREWERS, CORDIAL MANUFACTURERS. LIY-ERY

STAHLE PROPRIETORS, CARRIERS, VANMEN,

and those in search of First-class Horses and Vans.

HY'AYf
HAINS has received instructions from the

Mortgagees to sell by Public Auction, as above,

on the Premises, GEORaE-STRlSCT, PARRAMATTA,
next to Mr. E.'- P. Pearce'« Saleyard,

The YVholc of the STOCK-IN-TRADE OF

LARGE CARRY'INO COMPANY.

9 First-class PARCEL DELIVERY A'ANS.
1-vvhcol AVAGGON. in Al condition.

LORRY (double horse), well made.
DOUBLE-SEATED BUGGY".

LONG-SHAFT SULKY.

12 Sets of Y'AN und LEADING HARNESS.

12 Goodland Reliable HORSES.

Quantity of Articles mod in thn t>usipc_.

Also.
'

The LEASE of the PREMISES (about 5i years

to run), including Sheds and all Outbuildings.

The whole will be submitted as a Going Concern,

and If not sold as such, in Lots to suit purchasers.

NO RESERVE. TERMS CASH.

Auctioneer's Offices: 243 Pitt-street.

'Phone: 2547.
-

l'AK- NO'TIOE.

.S.W. MONT DE PIETE DEPOSIT AND INVEST-

MENT COMPANY, Limited,

Ï« OASTLEREAGH-STREET.
'

H

ADVANCES THE! FULL MARKET Y'ALUE ON

DIAMONDS, JEWELLERY, SILVERPLATE, Etc.

Y

CAPITAL, ÜI0O.O00.

RATES OF _il_B_ST ARE THE LOWEST.

OUF.NIS ALLO WED THE UTMOST CONSIDERATION.

A. G. JENKINS has received instructions from the

above Company to sell by public auction,
ou

tlieir Premises, their UNREDEEMED PLEDGES, us

under, on MOND AY and '1UE-DAY, 21st and 22nd

instant, tit 11 o'clock,
*

MM.-August-Killi, g bangle (.2 sis slit), 8 sil ban-

gles, s ulbt, 13 s coins, 2 whistle', s sov case, necklet,
cro_, g stud, din stud, 4 entree dishes; 17th, g n'let

(bkn),
st beh, pendt, sm g fob, turq locket, elec

battery, es surg ms_, o gloss, cream jug, sugar bowl,
bug, 18th, f glass, g beh, 4 studs, « keeper, dla
emer ring, a li k gen 21e_J, g n chain, cross; 10th,

s li gen 7701, 1 g eliam, pendt, a li k gen Ü1WJ, g iil

iicrt, lkt,
2 st diu b ring, pi opal, sword brooch, r di_

opal ring, g li gen 1I374US,
ti ring, g beb, 2 dress rings,

H li waltham 1011011, iidlng biccclies, opera glass,
g n'let, pendt, w nut;, d ring, 2 g pendt, mull cliuiii,

tua st ring, dlu ring, banjo, gold links, e'ring,
- st

diu ring, bag; 2_t, pi sword beh, g ¿hain, bangle,
i - li - gen 44bo7, g albt, g b k wait -¡07738,

Ids ulbt;
22nd, vaolm bow, 3 Ht

bungle,
st bell, Keeper, Oct g

ulbt, 1 s chain, g mull chain, tkt, nugget; 21th,

mandoline, g d li gen 01803, g links, opal li ring,
2

i g beba, cameo bell, g c albt, 20th, g c bungle, g w

ring, keeper; 2£JLli, g albt, microscope (pt fiht),

B s dla ring, m bov, nil cigar tase, links, 20th, c

p tea and coffee service, 12 pi nugi,
st hue ring, g

sols, 4 g studs, 31st, s mid bruah and comb, C5 pes
knives, forks, and spoons, g bangle, g n'choin, pendt,
pt g ttlbt, s mug. September-loth, Í g1 ifs, g h k

j

AValtliam 4113100, g albt, 3 st ojml bangle (bkn), g e

bangle, Anglo-Geiraan concertina,
st b

li, pi tnam bell,

g big ling, i din ring (w f), g ring, cameo ring,
B n lev "74, 18th, « o f lev USO,

s o í k gen 9300, g

ring (m h), g e bangle, g n'Uet, lkt, B II Icy (dgd),

__58, tim gar d nug, g h k g n 100463; loth, Untern

Bildes, s h k elgin 1)015271, i albt, coln, g b ring

(Harold), h h dia nng, g o f k lev 814800, revolver, di«

arrow bell, salvci, kettle on ttand,
tt i Bet (pt silt).

butt dlah; 20th, D st un girsy ring, 18ct ng ring, 13ct

w rlu r, 21sl, g li
lev 210053, pr B eug tongs, sug spoon,

ojial trinket, du tap h s piu, 2 Et ring (st silt), e p

teapot, claret jug, s ladle, bag, bag tools, g albt tphy;

22nd fountain peu, pencil, case, bag, 2 s salt spoons,

g tig rmg, nug ring, pc chain, pt brooch, carringa,

h ring, pi tiuq pendant or brooch, h h opol ring

(dgd), cornet, cm li h dia nng, saddle, 23rd, g eye-

glasses., g nugget ring, amall camera, decanter,

hiddle, two 8-Btone diamond gipsy rings,

saddle, dia at
ring,

dia at d rlug, pi
Bt

pendant,
sm textant, aurv lev el, d tab forks, Y te ispoons,

1 salt

spoon, 2 kmy ta, 2 iori s, cheese tester, g links, brooch,

h h Bt ung, krug toy, opal dress ring, 4 g fetuds, g

brooch earrings;
25th pr g BOIB,

4 g studs, li li dm

ring, Eil cig case, g mud chain, g w ring, g bamboo

bangle, »ifcty phi, g c albert, cro_, li li turq ring, Oct

albert, Bin h h d ring, o glass,
s 11 watch, ainst nug,

bin transit theodolite (Trenton anti Sunn); 2-th, o f

k watch 313238, niuct brooch, g brooch, pi d ring (sev

Btonc9 shrt), ch.s dia ring (2 stones shrt), 3 st elia d

riug (stones Bhrt), pr g links, earl) ring, g w ring,

keepci, 2 picklt stantl«, jam dUh (damaged), g ti h k

gen
61280,

27th, ihk gen 305711, g albert tphy, g

keeper, g c .albert, g ,Lamboo Uangle, 2 nuit pearl

brooches (2 peni Iii Blut), g w chain, pi pendant,
2

pt,

g alberts and locket, g n chain, pendant, 9ct g albert;

s card case; 28th banjo, din it brooch, g w rlrg, g Bil

ring, 3 dvvts nug pm, g carringa, g links, 2
¡woka;

20th,
EOV case, Bil cup,

2 s nv bracelets, 2 g pins; g

mtd g Btone, 2 e p spoons, IK<ik, w ring, cornet; 30th,

c pe Ice palo,
nu cruet (bot shrt), h li opnl ring, g e

albert, tphy, pi Btone, «y brooch, pi crescent brooch

(3 pris shrt), h h opal ring,
dla pendant, g band nng,

s h lever 2948SS0, topaz ring, g links, elua dla opal
ring, B d h k lever 7S203. s B dla ring.

THIS DAY.

JOnN
P. LISTER will sell by auction, at his

Rooms. 247A Pitt street, the unredeemed pledges

pawned with Mr. E. Spi-bury, oi Forbes-street,

Woolloomooloo,
At 11 o'clock: Clothing, Boots, Blankets, etc.
Al 3 o'clock: Sundries and Jewellery.

"1 LENT 10R ud PER MONTH

uL
SYD. BARNETTS.

410 OROWN-STRCET,
BETWEEN COLLINS' AND ARTHUR STREETS,

SURRY IULLS.

JOHN
P. LISTER will sell by auction, at his Rooms,

217A Pitt street, on MONDAY NEYT, at 11 o'clock,
the UNREDEEMED FL_tlü~S pawned with ISAAC

PHILLIPS, l18 Crown street, Surry Hills, on dates at

under:

1U05.-Aug -7th, 2 rings; 8Ui, brooch; loth, 1 g
watch 8007317, k lind dress rings; 20t'i, chain.

Sept -itb, bangle; 6th, pearl ring, 19th, ring (Bet
stone). Oct.-10th, bingle: 14th,

buckle ring, 18th,
brooch, 20th, remt silk, 23rd, w riug, w ring; 26th,
gkidstone bag and brush, quill, coat and vest; 28th,

gladstone bag und suit, sundries, coat, trous, and

remt dress, drco; 31st, suit Nov -1st, macintosh,
2nd, suit, 3rd, suit; 1th, skirl and jucket, suit, coat
and vest, overcoat, sth, macintosh; 11th, coat and
vest, quilt und 3 Blips, 14th. dieu, quilt, sundries,
11 Knives and forks, suit, Mindiles; 15th, suit; 25th,
coat and trs, Dec-2nd, coat, 5th, suit, 3 sheels,
mos nets; nth, suit in

basket; 12th, «Uri. suit in
bag; 15th, sundries; 10th, smithies; 21st, skirt and

jucket; 22nd, suit; 23rd, 2 sheets and remit, coat and
vest, 2 boys' BUILS; 28th, coat and vest, 30th, 2

blanket. Jin-llh, coat and vest, suit in basket;
6th, t cloth, Bundrips; Oth, overcoat, eklrt and jacket;

lilli, overcoat; 15th, coat lfltli, Bkirt and jacket; loth,
«lJrt; 20th, skirt and jacket; 23rd, milt; 2Sth, remt
silk, 20th, 2 blankets Also, a large quantity of

clothing and sundries on which the Bum of 6s and
initier han been lent_

MOSMAN.
~~

AUCTION SALE,
THIS DAY', AA'EDNESDAY, 10th MAY,

at 11 u m"

ON THE PREMISES,

"SYRACUSE," MANDALONG ROAD,
3rd Cottago fiom Military mad

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
comprising

DRAYVINO. BININU, and BED ROOM and HALL
FURNITURE.

DINNER AVAGGON, DINING TABLE. ETC.
AUSTRIAN FURNITURE, OILCLOTHS, ETC.
DOUBLE and SINGLE BEDSTEADS, ETC.

Bl DROOM BUTTES, CHEST'S OF DRAAVERS
IUTCHEN FURNITURE and UTENSIL-, BLANKETS,

QUILTS, ETC, GARDEN SEATS, DECK CHAIRS,
ETC., DINNER SERVICE, CHINA, GLASS, ETC.

H VV. HORNING AND COY.,

ARLINGTONESTATE.-nigh land, good view», easy
terms. Torr. Lltho, On Qround, Next Sat. R. _

W.
'

MOSMAN.

ATTRACTIVE SALE BY AUCTION

-HIS DAY, WEDNESDAY, MAY 16"

AT 11 O'CLOCK A.M.,
on

THE PREMISES,
"KAYA LAMI,"

SHADFORTH-STREET, MOSMAN.

(Leave Mosman tram at Canrobort-street, and take first

turning on right.)

The Whole of the

ARTISTIC MODERN FURNITURE
and

HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS,
comprising

THE ELEGANT APPOINTMENTS
ot

DINING-B005I, DRAYVIN'G-ROOM,
and

DOUBLE BEDROOM.

BEST QUALITY LINOLEUM
(Planned throughout the house).

IS* The whole of the Furniture and Appointments,

Floor Coverings, etc.. wore quite recently supplied hy

Measr». DAVID JONES and CO., and consequently are

in an tatccllcnt state ol preservation.

nar ON VIEW PRIOR TO SALE.

JAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,

FINE ART AND GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,

128, 130 PITT-STREET, NEAR KING-STREET,

have been favoured witli instructions from
TT1E

OWNER, who is relinquishing houBckccpmg to sell

by auction
at his íesidcncc, as above.

WITHOUT ANY RESERVE.

AUCTIONEERS' TELEPHONE, 2050. t

THIS DAY, WEDNESDAY,;

AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK A.M.

BY ORDER OF THE TRUSTEES AND SOLICITORS.

IN A DECEASED ESTATE.

EMPORTANT SALE OF PICTURES.
j

WITHOUT ANY RESERVE.

OIL PAINTINGS, YVATER-COLOUR DRAWINGS,
RARE OLD ENGRAY'INGS.

S3TPICTURF, BUYERS will tlntl many A'ALUABLF,

PAINTINGS IN THE LIST. 'nie following

Artists* names are a guarantee:
-

Lister-Lister,
Fletcher Yv'ntson, Larpent-Roberts, S.

Prout, Dcmmecaujc, T. Peerless,
Louis Frank, Full-

wood, R. JIUHJT, Neville Cayley,
Henri 'Tcbbltt,

Colclough, Gaul, and others.

NINE EXQUISITE AVATER COLOURS

hy
THE ENGLISH ABTIS1, THOMAS FYNE, R.I.

AT

JAMES R, LAWSON AND LITTLE'S

AUCTION SALE ROOMS AND' GALLERIES.

THIS DAY, WEDNESDAY,.
AT 11 A.M.

TO-MORROW, THURSDAY,
MAY 17th, AT 11 O'CLOCK A.M.

IMPORTANT SALE BY, AUCTION,
under instructions from

WILLIAM DAY, ESQ.,
at his Residence,

"HUNTINGDON," DOiNCASTEIl-AY-NUE, KENSING-
TON.

SOLID Yv'ALNUT DINING SUITE,

ÙpholstcrcJ
in Morocco Leather.

MASSIVE SOLID YA'ALNUT SIDEBOARD,
6ft, made to order in England; very handsome and

highly finished.

WALNUT PIANOFORTE,
BY W. UILSE, IN FIRST-CLASS ORDER.

DROPHEAD SINGER SEWING MACHINE

(practically new).

BEST BRUSSELS CARPET, S2 x 12.

SOLID AVALN'UT DRAWING-ROOM FURNITURE.

BEDROOM SUITES, BRASS BEDSTEADS.

ENAMELLED GAS STOVE, I

and GENERAL HOUSEHOLD REQUISITES. ]

«¡ST WITHOUT ANY RESERVE,

.TAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,
Í-» FINE ART and GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,

128, 130 PITT-STREET, NEAR KING-STREET,

'TELEPHONE, 205G.

'

. . PADDINGTON..

'

IMPORTANT SALE BY AUCTION,

TO-MORROW, THURSDAY, MAY 17,

AT -LEVEN O'CLOOK A.M.

- On tlie Premises,

'

.ORMOND LODGE,
SAILOR-STREET, PADDINGTON.

. Under instructiotiB from

MRS. JACKSON,

in consequence of relinquishing housekeeping,

THE SUPERIOR FURNITURE AND EFFECTS,
including

VALUABLE OLD CHINA.

DINING-ROOM anti SITTING-ROOM

APPOINTMENTS.

FURNISHINGS OF S-V-IM- BEDROOMS.

KITCHEN AND LAUNDRY UTENSILS.

Also

QUANTITY OF PUPX-BRED POULTRY*.

ButT Orpington,
AA'hitc and Brown Leghorn, Minorca«,

Etc., Etc.

FOWL RUNS AND YYIHE NETTING.

«JJ- ON VIEW PRIOR TO SALE.

JAMES K. LAWSON AND LITTLE,
" FINK ART AND ORNERAI, AUCTIONEERS,

128-130 PITT-STREET, NEAR KINO-STREET.

AUCTIONEERS' TELEPHONE, 2050.

FRIDAY, 18th MAY, AT 11 A.M.,
at Sir. A. 0. JENKINS' ROOMS. 274 PITT-STREET.

BY ORDER OF THE OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE.
AN ASSORTED STOCK OF

BROOCHES, PHOTO. PENDANTS,
NECK CHAINS, LINKS. BANGLES,
STUDS, RINGS, CTIAINS,

BUCKLES, CLOCKS. OPALS,
WATCHES, GLASSES, ELECTROPLATE.

TERMS CASH. NO RESERVE.

c AUCTIONEER,

By. order of the ^2_3_t_(l» "10 Honourable

Premier and Colonial Treasurer, fi^ggSj, J. II. CARRUTHERS, M.L.A.

CENTENNIAL PARK LANDS.

ALLOTMENTS 1 TO 34 OF SECTION 19.

Fronting Darley-road, Earl-street, and Orange-street, Bituatcd to the South-East of Centennial Park, in thel

vicinity of Randwick.
'

WEDNESDAY, MAY 23, 1906,
AT 31.80 A.M.

AT THE ROOMS, 133 PITT-STREET.

These lota are situated upon an eminence, with a Northerly aspect, overlooking Centennial Park cnmman,tt"~

extensive views. The Lots fronting Darley-road, face CcWnnlal Park^and1 the ra-i&if-Ss S
frontage to formed street«.

»-___«_ _«" _avc|

Lithographs and all particulars can be obtained Irom the Auctioneer«,

HARDIE and GORMAN, in conjunction with Richardson and Wrencb Ltd nnril
Batt, Rodd, und Purves, Ltd.

'

'

UNDFR INSTRUCTIONS 1 ROM THE TRUSTEFS IN
llir ISTA1E 01) 1HE LATE YVTLLIAM REDMAN

1SQ

REDMAN S DS1ATE

CANTERBURY

AUCTION SALE. ON TOE GROUND
SAI Ultu AY A111RN00N, MAY t, ino

at 3 o clock
"0 Lots fronting FORr STRI ET
81 Lots frontint BFRNASlRril

0 I oU frontil g RlVrR STR1 FT

U Lots fronting GLADYS BIRI1 T

PLANS RFADY

TORR! NS TITI F

47 Castlereagh street Sur

HI

KENT STRErr,
on the west side between Ring and Market streets,

next door In t one to Honman, B B ilk Store mt)

next to premises occupied by I J Todd aud Co
limited

GRAND AVAREHOUSr OR STORE SITF
10 FEET FRONTAGE TO KENT STREET

bv i DIPTTI of 121 FEET
TITLE FRKTHOLD

HARDIF
aul GORMAN hnvc received Instructions to

sell ly Public Ai ctlon at Heir S, lcrooms 131
1 itt strict at 11 J« o clock on

YVI DNESD AY JOtll M AY 100C
Ile ni ovo-described VALUABLE BUICK Or

LAND

fronting KENTSTRFFT
CI OSE TO KING STREET

I LAN on view al the Salerooms

PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

LAVENDER BAY.

HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE SALE BY AUCTION,
on

WEDNESDAY, MAY 23,

AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK A.M.

i Under instructions from

W. P. MASCHWITZ, ESQ.,

in consequence of relinquishing housekeeping.

The whole of his

ARTISTIC MODERN ENGLISH FURNITURE,

designed und made to order

by

Messrs. NORTON, KING, nnd CHAMBERLAIN,

BIRMINGHAM, ENGLAND,

THE COSTLY APPOINTAIENT^ THROUGHOUT TOE

RESIDENCE.

BROADWOOD PIANOFORTE,

THE LATEST UPRIGHT MODEL, specially selected

at the London Pianoforte Galleries of Mcssr*.

BROADWOOD and SONS. A really superb instru-

ment.

Í3- THE SALE or THESE IMPORTANT EFFECTS

will afford an excellent opportunity
to secure HIGH

CLASS ENGLISH FURNITURE and Artistic Household

Appointments.
,

tar CATALOGUE arc in course of preparation, and

will be forwarded free per post on application.

TAMES R LAYVSiJN AND LITTLE,
"

FINE ART AND GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,
12S-130 PITT STREET, NEAR KING STREET,

arc favoured with instructions from AV. P. MASCH

YVITZ, Esq , to conduct the Important
Sale by Auction,

at above.

1'RIDAY, 18th MAY, 1000,

AT THE CITY MART, 8 SPRING-STREET,
at 11.30 «.ni.

Ex BUNINYONG.
B.P. over T.

17 Packages and 2 Boxes Dried Apricots.

05a over 377 in diamond.
12 Bales Paper.

FF over 1 over LP in diamond.

1 Case Icing Sugar.

15. I

C. and S over T in diamond.

Cases and 1 Truss Drapery.

R and 0 over G in diamond.

071. 1 Case Drapery.

G A' B in inverted triangle.

381,1 Case Drapery.

S B II over K in 'diamond.

427. 1 Case Drapery.

G B over 0 in diamond.

1 Case Drapery.

.TfiRASER, UTHER, and CO.

'_will Bell by Auction the above.

FRIDAY, 18th MAY.
at HOWARD SYUTH'S YA'HARF, foot of

KING-STREET,
at 11 a.m.

Ex BUNINYONG.

MAY.

5 Sack« Oatmeal.

22 Bales Chaff.

60 Bags «Onions.

¡pRASER, r. UTHER, -.'".._

_J_will sell by Auction the" above.

CITÏ.

1 FRIDAY, MAT 18th, at li o'clock.

at

113 PHILLIP-STREET,
the YVhole of toe

FURNITURE
and

'

HOUSEHOLD APPOINTMENTS,
including

THE FURXl-llINGS OF

17 ROOMS,
_ comprlsiutr

DINING-ROOM, HALL, DHYAVING-ROOM,
BRBARFASl'.ROOM, and 14 BEDROOMS.

ALL TOLLY FURNISHED,
includin

Table Appointments, Sideboards, Overmantels,
Leather Dining Suite, Genoa Y'clyet Drawing Suite,

_
Pictures, Ornaments, Curtains, Carpets,

Linoleums, Bedroom Suites, Double, Three-niiartei. and

Single Bedsteads and Bedding, Duchesse 'toilet

Pairs, Toilet AVare, Toilet alacies, Austrian Chalis,
Stretchers, Kitchen and Laundry Requisites, etc
etc.

NO RESERVE TERMS CASH.

gYDNEY DAVIS" AND CO.,
Auctioneers,

S POST-OrFIOE CUAYinr.RS Tel , 2157

TO FANCY AND TOY TRADTS, BOOKSELLI RST

"

STATIONERS, etc.
FOR ABSOLUTE SALE BY AUCTION

WITHOUT THE SLIGHTEST RESERVE.

0?vS"EnFrRí'M,',SI:3'
3Î3 rARRAMATTA.ROAD,

ÎA""...IÎPAI'E
('eave tram at Johnston street).

TO-MORROW. THURSDAY, AT li O'CLOCK.

By Order of the Proprietor, who is relinquishinrf
business

GENERAL TANCY GOODS of every description
Toys, Dolls, Brusbware, Stationery, Book», School Re-

quisites, Albums, Perfumery, Toilet
Soaps, Combs

Clocks, Studwaio. Purees, Bags, Games, Pinn,

YVatches, Chains, Brooehcs, Vases, Ornaments I R

Goods, Cutlery. Dolls, School Bags, Tea Sets

Spectacles, Scissors, Photo Frames, Lead Pencils'
lill-, etc. Every line to the highest bidder.

GOULSTON AND COMPANY.
Offices 17(1 and 170A Clarencei atreetM-,

TUItANVIELE
ESTATE, Peter-ham \Vcbt.-Cotti"ge

Home Sites, with excellent viewj, Ne\t Saturday.

BY ORDER OF THE MORTGAGEE.

SNUG CITY PROPERTY,
CLARENCE STRUTT and CLARENCE LANE,

Opposite PETTY'S HOTEL

BLOCK OF LAND,
l8 FEET 9 INOHLS to CLARFNCE STREET, hy a

depth through to CLARE'NCL LANE, at rear, uponwhich is BRICK HOUSE, No 65 CLARENCF STREI T,and BRICK .DWELLING at rear, No 20 CLARENCELAN

TITLE, FREEHOLD
Messrs

Norton, Smith, and Co
, 2 O'connell Btreet,

Solicitors to the Mortgagees

HARDIE and GORMAN have received instructions
to sell by Public Auction, at their

Saleroom«, 133
Pitt street, at 11 si)

o'clock, on

YVEDNESDAY, 30th MAY, 11)08

_The above described Property_
NELBUCK. RENMARK

A VERY VALUABLE AND PROFITABLE FRUIT
PRODUCING PROPERTY,

TO BE SOLD IN CONS!QUINCE OF THE DEATH
OF ONE 01 Till PROPRIETORS,

ON YVEDNLSDAY, the 20th of JUNF at HALF PAST
2 o'CLoriv iv mr AFTTRNOOV

AT THE 10AVN HALL. ADELAIDE

FYV BULLOCK and CO will sell by auction, as

above
One of the beat Properties in the Irrigation Set

tlement of Renmark, South Australia, com

prising 38 acres or thereabouts, willi four
roomed House, Stable, Cement

lank, and
all Trult-drylng Appliances

rurtlicr
particular! on application to the Auctioneers,

T W BUEIOCK mil CO
,

Citv chamber« Pint ilrcct

Adelaide oi Til YUNG BOUCAI'I mid ASHTON
Rolleltnrt AAavinoilth alrcet Ailclaid"

aYURANVlLLE
FSTA1I',

the
Ground, Next

Terms R dud HTerms

33

TO

CATERERS O- PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS,
SPECULATORS, AND CAPITALISTS

MANLY,
the

POPULAR RESORT

CITY, SUBURBAN, AND COUNTRY RESIDENTS,

visrroRs FROM OTHER STATES AND COUNTRIES.

That YVcll known Property,

STEYNE COURT,

consisting of

THE CHUTE,
TOBOGGAN, THEATRE, WINE SALOON, AVJTiI

TEA-

ROOM, BANDSTAND, OFFICES, SHOOTING GAL-

LERY, AND MANY OTHER BUILDINGS, erected

on

LAND,
having frontages of

_".._

317 TEET 81 1NCHFS IO THE STEYNE,
201 11 ET TO ASHllURNER STREET,

110 PEET TO VICTORIA PARADE,
The rear is 203 feet 71 inches by irregular lines.

THE MACHIN'FRY (Inventory
of which is on view

at the Rooms) will go with the Freehold

NOTE -THE YVIIOLE will bo OFFERED in ONE

LOT as a

GOING CONCERN

tar THE ATTENTION of Caterer« of Public Amuse

ments Syndicates, Speculators,
nnd others is par

ticularly dtrcctcd to the Sale of this

FAR-FAMED PROPERTY.
etc, can be obtained

RICHARDSON
and AVRLNCH Ltd, have received

instructions fruin the DIRI C10H.S of the CO to

sell by Public Auction, ut the Rooms, D8 Pitt street,

Sydney,
on 1 RID AY, 18th Y!\Y, at 11 30 a. m ,

Steyne Court, Manly_(2358)
MANLY.

TWO BUILDING IOTS, NOB 10 nnd 17, Sec O,
BRIGHION' ESTATE in nil 80ft frontage to KAN

GAROO SI III "T, depth 112ft, a litlc north of

Raglan street and Park

RICHARDSON
and AVRENCTI Ltd ,

will Bell by
auction, it Hie Rooms, on FRIDAY, 18th May, nt

1130 a m. the ihove Plan on vlcvv_(2.157)
On tllat Bl ADTIrUE RIDGE, just beyond the lOWN

of PARRAMATTA, co'nniandmg picturesque views of

surrounding country A CHARMING SPOT, within a

reasonable distance of the railway
station

BRO ADVIEW,
A Comforta-lc RESIDLNCF, standing within its

GROUNDS of FIY'E ACRES, 'nid out as small

orchard, lawn tennis court, and flower garden,

fronting the

MAIN PENNANT HILLS-ROAD,
and situate close to the Residence of Colonel BURNS

and other high class properties
Broadview is Bubstantially erected of brick,

verandahs and balconies anti coolami 8 rooms and,

usual conveniences, detached stabling, etc., gas and

ample water supply
*.*

An omnibus to and from the railway station

passes the door six times each way daily Gas laid

on to property,
and every convenience

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd ,

will Bell ly

Auction, it the Rooms, Pitt street, on TRIDAY,
ISth MAY, at 11 o'clock.

Hie above Residence, Pennant Hill, road,
near

_Parramatta_(-W0)
NORTH -YDN1Y _

TWO STONT COTTAGES, Nos 120 and 322 BLUT'S

POINT ROAD, between PRINCESS anti rilLNCIl

STREETS No 120 has verandah front anti reír,

hall, 6 looms, kitchen, bathroom, anti wushhoußc.

No 122 contains 1 rooms, bithroom, kitchen,

and washhouse The LAND han lbft frontage by
depth of 134 feet

BICHARDSON
and YVRENCH Ltd (in conninttlou

with STANWAY and SLA( le)
will sell hy auc

lion, at the Rooms on 1 RID AY 18th Al AYr, at 11 30

a ni, Um above good letting Property at North Syd
(2364)

BY ORDER OF THE EXECUTORS Ol' TILE
ESTATE

Late CLEMENTS LESTER, Esq

LOT 1 -CLEVELAND STREET, a few feet east of

Elizabeth street -T\V O HOUSES, Nos 210 and

221 CLEVELAND S1RE11, REDFERN, of brid
,

cemented and painted on stone, verandahs, bal

conies, iid containing respectively hall, 7 rooina,

bathroom, pantry, kitchen, nnd washhouse, anti

hall, o room* bathroom, pantry, kitchen, and wash

house RENTAL, "109 4s per annum LAND, 50

feet frontage by 01 feet back to lane Leasehold,

71 years to run, at a ground rent of _>o per
annum

LOT --CLEVELAND-STREET, a lew feet cast of Eli»

betb-etreet-TWO HOUSES, Nos 22J and «31

CLEVELAND-STREn, REDFERN, of brack,

cemented, and painted, vorundalw and balconies in

front, and each containing hall, ii rooms, bathroom,

pantry, kitchen,
and washhouse RENTAL, £fi3

12« per annum LAND, 38 feet frontage by 31

feet back to u lane LEASEHOLD, 71 years
to

run, at a ground rent of _10 per
annum.

LOT 3-VILLAGE OF BALGOWLAH, Pariah of

Manly BLOCK of LAND, 00 feet frontage to

1 isher
street,

with the great depth of 330 feet

Tlieie ure part of LoU 5 and 0, Sec. 2, 1 i-mir a

Subdivision TORRENS

LOT 4 -RYDE, 3 roods 4 perches,
Lots 34 and 35,

Sec 2, of Bennett's Subdivision, having IBS feet

to Adelaide road by aeaitu on 175 feet ulong
W11

lion street TORRENS

RICHARDSON
«nd WRENCH, Ltd., will sell by

auction, at the Booma, on FRIDAY, ISth May,
at 3E30 a.m ,

The above.
O. L. TANGE, E«q, is Solicitor of the Estate

(2302)

-DAK-lIsGr POINT

WATER niONTAGES,
BEING THE ONLY SITES OBTAINABLF ON

ETHAM 1 STATE

They are Lots 1 to 3 of Sec 3 with frontages to

CARTHONA ROAD with great dcptlis extending to

YA ATFRS of DOUBLL BAY There is a sea wau

I ."1^Mo''__rniinginy situated Villa Sites adjoin

'the residence of li A Barraclough Em an I over

look the grounds of Ethain Manidon (the home or

Sir Matthew Harris)
_

RICHARDSON
and WRINCII Ltd wall seU by

auction ut the Rooms on IR1DAY 18th May at

The above YValer Frontages at Darling Point

_Plan on view Torrcna Title_____,
~"

1 AttRVJilArTA RTA EH

A little beyond Mort s Atlas Dock and handy to two

Ferry YVharf«

BY ORDER OF THE MORTGAGEE

WATFESIDE BUILDING SITE Lot 19 of CLARKE S

1 STATE ham g 60 feet frontage to rFRNBANh,

AVENUL 108 feet 0 in hes along CHARLOTTE

AAINLI aid about D5 feet to HighYYatcr Mark

of PARRAMATTA PTO R

EIOT1ARD_OV
and YVRENCH Ltd will Bell Ly

auction ot the Rooms on FRIDAY 18th May
at 11 30 a.m

The above Water Frontage Land on Parramatta
River

R. YEOMANS _W is Solicitor of the Mortgagee

_
_(2301)

i ARM PROPI K1 Y

known as MAG 011A oil the rood between RICH

|

MOND and PEVRITn about 4 miles from the first

named town it consists of 1 3 acres The

DAVILLING con ains 8 rooms with num rous out

buildings. Furniture stock imilcments etc (as
pir iivintory on view at Rooms) may b taken

at a price

RICHARDSON
ond YYTONCH Ltd (in conjunction

with W F BUTII R Lsq ) will sell ly auction
at the Rooms on E RID AY 18th MAY at 1130

1 he abov e 1 or lull i articulare tee Herald ol

_1-th mat_(2370)
1 fl ATI RLOO IWESTM1 NT -Corner Property

com

prising SHOP and FIGHT COTTAGES No 4" and

421 to 50 GF011GF STREET at corner of RAGLAN
STRLFT lhey are built of brick on brick founda
tlon the Shop containing G apartments and the

Cottages contain each verandah In front 3 and 4

rooms Land ISOft x 100ft (n
small portion of the

land is sublet at a ground rental ol £8 per annum)
Title Leasehold 53 years to run Ground Rental
£27 10s per annum Total income £182 PER

ANNUM.
2 nURSrviLLE-A Capital Building Site Lo' 0

See B, Hurstville Hill Estate 77ft to FOREST

RO AD, 227ft to CRONULLA STREET back to lane
to which it has 6°tt frontnge Trecl old

8. HURSTVILLE -Building Site Lot l8 See 6 Con
tral Estate 40ft to YVnght street, a short distance
north of iorcstroad, depth 140ft TORRENS

Auction Sale at the Rooms ritt streit on

TRIDAY, 18th MAY, at 11 o clock

KICHARDSON
AND YVRENCH LTD

_(2368)
By order of the Admrix Estate late Mr 8 J

Blackwell
L BLRAAOOD-On the highest point facing Mr

CragOB Mansion a detached COITAGI known as

Clent fronting the cast side of WILLIE STR1-ET
off Liverpool road It ia built of brick (cc
mented) has verandah (tiled) in front and con

tnlning wile lall drawiig and dimnc, roonB 4
bedrooms

pantry batltrooi i kitel on and wash
I ouse f iel al ed All the rooms aro larte lofty
and bright well flnlBlicd throughout Land DOft x

140!t torrens litio
2 LEICHHARDT- A few yarda from the tram in

Norton street close to the Post rfBcc a SPLrN
DID BUIIDING BLOCK having 100ft frontage to
ti e north side of MARLBOROUGH STR1 Fl depth
142ft along a lane just off the B sinew Centre
Lou 2.1 and 20 Section

"

WhaIeborout,h Estate
lil one or two Iota

Auction Sale at the Rooma Pitt street on

I I11DAY 18th MAY at 11 o clock

RICHARDSON
AND YVRENCH LTD

(2383)
LARGI RES1DLNCE YVOLLONGONO

formerly known as QUFrN S HOTEL Market street
the main in enuc LAND Is about li acre being gool

frontage with rrreat depth Hie building Is strong
and commodious 1 avine, largL dining room read
mc, roon

largo hall (Ot x io ft) 4 parloura bath
room about if bedrooms kitchen L.ns throughout
building Lirge trick Btabling B stalls and loft
large undorgroun 1 tai k At rear re 2 tennis

courts partly made bowling green flower bedB
shrubbery frilt trees 1 xccllcnt view of mountain
uni ocean and overlooks Market sn larc conven!
cnt to baths PI otos on view nt ti e rooms

AUCTION SALE FRIDAY 18th MAY
at ti e Rooms 08 Pitt strict at 11 30 o clock

ETCH
ARDSON an

1 A\ Rl NCH LTD
li RMS cm le arranged_(2372)

INVESTMENT AT SURRY HILLS

TERRAfT OF THRFF HOUSES No« 653 to 657
BOURIvF STRI IT Ictvecn PUMPS and AR

THUR STREETS RINTAL £07 10a per annum

RICHARDSON
and YVRrNCH I td will sell by sue

tlon at the Rooms on 1RIDAY 25th May, at
II 30 a ni

The above Full particulars in future advertise-
ment (2370)

lOVrAUXSlRH T SURRY lill LS

DWTIIIMI IIOUSI- No l18 I OY 1 AUX STRI TT be
Iw cn CHOWN ii BOIIRI I S1IIIITS LAND

1 It front
se 1 k| ti Gilt lack to a lane lull

partie la s in future ¡va ic
i

RICHARDSON
ant AvRFNCH ltd will sell I y nue

tlon at tho Rooms on 1RIDAY &rth May at
11 80 a ra

Tho above on
heights of Surry Hills closo to tram

r ,

-i

REASONS TO BUY

ARLINGTON ESTATE SUB DIVISION -

VERY HIGHEST ELEVATION,
Panoramic Views,

Enchanting Water Peep»
Extcusivc Sweep otJXEnnii Scenery,

ONE MINUTE FROM TRAM.

An advancing Suburb,
'

with a live Progress Association,
Post and Telegraphic Offices,

Stores, Shops, Churches, Schools, all established

00 feet wide Streets,

Great North Road, Queen's road Parramatta road,

Arlington road Long View road,

T FIVD DOCK.

TORRENS TITLE. EASY TERYiS,
vii, £5 per lot deposit, balance over o ycare at 5

per ctnt interest, option to pay off earlier.

GET A LITHOGRAPH AND ATTEND

AUCTION NFX1 SATURDAY,

on the GROUND, at 3 o'clock,

with Mylor and Cashman, Five Dock.

.OICHARDSON nnd AYRENCH, Ltd.
,

ESTATE LAIE ALFEEÜ IWCMVOOD

TO CLOSE ACCOUNTS
1. UPPER PADDINGTON-House Brunswick, No £

Rush street, near Point Piper road It ifl of brick,

slate roof, verandah and balcony, half hall, I

rooms, bit-.om, kitchen, and vvashahed Rental,
14s weekly LAND 20ft x about Wit through to

Smith street Torrens litlc

2 MARRICKVILLE-PETERSHAM
COTTAGE Villt "Rosevale," Sydenham road It I»

of brick, tuekpointcd, slate roof, voran

dill front and Bide, hall, 0 room«, bathroom, ser-

vant B room, kitchen, laundry Land about 100 x

174 feet Rental, Ids per week Part of frontage
is vacant

3 Adjoining the last
ALLOIMI-NT, Blft X 174ft

4 HUltSl'VlLLL-Corner Yncanl Land,
NORTH

COTÍ and Cirysfurd streets Lot« 37 and 33

lorrens
5 UNION S1REET, YVATERLOO, close to Redfern

Pork and Irani, TWO CO 11 VOIS, Nos 3 and
¡j,

of

weatherboards, each verandah,
I rooms, kitchen,

(No 0 has catra attic), LrAaEI10LD Title, 4Í

years yet to run at t-7 10s yearly ground rental

lund 53ft \ 01ft to OSft Rentals, X10 & per
ann

6 RYDALMERF, via tram

32 Acres lr lOp
,

Lot 2, Sec A, Vineyard Es

tate, facing Y'ictonn (main) road, and Parrimntta

River, by very groat depth, opposite Newington
YAlmrf and tram Good soil

7 RIM HURST, l'unsh of Castle Hill
SFLIC1ION of ISO Acres, portion 170 on Rouse

Hill road, wct>t of Kenthurst and Pitt Town roads,

opposite G illartl s orchard, next to Mrs Bugler's

property, pa
t fenct ti

8 Near MULGOA LOAD, KFYlP'S CREEK
00 Acres lr 3jp, Ccntril road, lot 2, Bec

Amy Pork fenced oppnbltc Mn Orcen'B

0 SANDRINGHAM LAM HENCE 1STATI'

Lots 71 lo 73 85, 114 near Sans Souci road

Also,
by order TRUSTLI S as MORTGAGFFS

nUESTVILEF -Lots 5) to 01 Bellevue Estate, 00ft

frontage St George a Parade, x 1.181ft Torrens

Mcasrs BRCTNAI L and SON 84 Elizabeth street, arc

the Solicilora to tile 1 state
AUCTION fa ALI FRIDAY', 25th MAY,

al our Rooms 1)8 Pitt ¡.trcit, at 11 30 o'clock

KICHARDSOV
and WRENCH, Ltd

._0360)

ATTRACTIVE Detached Brick COTTAGF, tile roof,
verandahs, hall, 0 rooma, bathroom, pantry, kit

ebon liundry, LAND lOlt frontage 1INDALE ROAD,
depth B0!tt Torrcni Title.

"DICH ARDSON and Al RI NCH, Limited have received
-tV instruí done from the Ylortgagoe to sell the above
property, at the lit oma, 08 Pitt street, on FRIDAY,
25th Mav, at 1130 am

Solicitors Messrs MT/HARDINGE, SON, and

HOUSTON. Illint-r street_(2383)
CROYDON l'.ARK, ENM1LD

A short distance Boutii of I be tram on George's River
road

A 1 WO STORY IIOUSF, frontina; the west Bide of
DITNY10ÎU STRE1 T, erected on land 100ft \ 150ft

1
Torrens litlc, gaa and city vvatcr

5IC11 ARDSON and TVRENCH, Ltd., will sell by aur

»i lion, at the Rooms, Pitt street, on FRID AY,
25lli May at 11 o'clock,

Tki above Property at rnflcld occupied by Yira
W J Rowley Full particulars in a future

Issue _(2377)
ENMORE

TWO STORIED VILLA. No SI MARION" S TREET, near

Fnmore road It li of brick on stone, slate, and

iron roof, has porch entrince hulconctte and hay
window in front, and contains hall,

0 rooms, kit

chen, bathroom, prmtry, washhouse with ttxctl tubs,

copper, nnd sink, asphalted vard, sewer and gai
connected Laud 20 feet -s. 100 feet, extending to
a lane Torrens Title

AUCTION S AIE of the above at the RoomB, 08 Pitt

street Sydney, on I RID AY, 25rh Mjy, at 11 JO cm

RICHARDSON
nnd AVRFNCH, Ltd

(2385)

TWO 1 ACFLLFNT RFSIDENCES

GLENMORE ROAD, PADDINGTON, via Oxford-itrcet

tram, and convenient to Darlinghurst Westwood
and Ellerslie, Noa 103 and 110, well built of brick,

mostly cemented, slate roof, each verandah and bal
conies (front and rear), hall, 7 rooms, bathroom,

1 itchen laundry (one has extra room) Land, 41ft
frontage Glenmore road depth about 150ft through

lo McDonald street Ought to be inspected Good
Houses. Rental, £180 per annum Between Liver

pool and Brown Btreetß
AUCTION- SALF TRIDAV, 2.1th MAY.

nt our Rooms, OS PITT STRFET, at 11 30 o'clock
?OICnAIlDSON and YVRENCH, Ltd (2371)

STRATH FIELD

ON TBX BOULEVARD,
which is 09 feet wide

CHOICE VILLA SITES
LIBERAL SIZES

8 M-NUTES WALK I, ROM STATION.
ON THE HILL.

THE PICK of this Esteemed Suburb

QUICK and SLOW TRAINS

Light dry crisp atmosphere for health

Torrens litlc Lithos presently
Terms -10 per cent deposit 15 i cr cent, in

months balan«. 3 or 5 years at 4$ per cent in

tcrcst per
annum

Close to the Mansions of Dr O I Sly, J 3 -runton,

Mrs Fraser and others
Seekers for Home Sites Builders and others should not

neglect this iliaim of the BES1 LAN
AUCTION BALE

On ti c GrouuiL at 3 p m

SATURDAY "0th MAY

TMCHARDSON and YVRENOH, Ltd

.O'_(22D7)
TO MANU1 AdUlU-RS

By order of the

TRUSTEr FiLCLTOR and AGENCY CO Ltd

Melbourne and J AMI S ST EAVART l_q
EAECUTORS of the Eotjte lute Mr JOHN S1EYVART

THAT TREIHOID PROPERTY

kno vn as

THE 1TDIPAI MAN URI AV ORRS (formerly AVhito s

Bollando vu 1 «ablishm nt) SILVER WA1EE

AUBURN Ile LAND contains nu irea of THREE

id a HAU ACRrs having a frontage to DUCK

R1A1R (Jose to Panaroitta River The MACHÍN

LRY will go with the property

RICHARDSON
and YY1 EN Eil Ltd will sell by

auction at the Rooms on FRIDAY st June, at

11 80 am

TI e above F 11 particulais in future issue

_

(2oS0)

RANDWICK

A e-ilentfl 1 position
corni i miling

extensive vieWB of

ti e ocian across Coogee

A. DLTACH1 D RLSlDrNCI known as VYRENE front

ing ti n rth fii le of ALLISON ROAD between

AvOea and Dutruc streets. Land 40 feet frontage

to Allison road and 40 feet to Rae street, with

a depth through
of "09 feet 0 inches

in a deceased Efltnte

RICHARDSON
and AVRCNCII Ltd will Bell by

auction at the Rooms I itt street on TRIDAY

iBt JUNE nt 11 o clock

The above Residence in the attractive auburn

of Randwick Full particulars in a tuturi

issue_(2388)
BY ORDER OI HIL MORTGAGEE

SUMMER HILL BOROUGH OF PETERSHAM.

BOLIVIA a detached COTTAGF RESIDFNCB, No 14

I H AMPSTEAD ROAD off Cnnterb uy
Old road

about 8 minutes walk from Summer TliU Railway
Station LAND 40 feet by 111 feet Torrens.

RICHARDSON
nnd YVRENCH ltd will sell by

auction at the Rooms on FRIDAY, 1st JUNE at

II 3D a m
. , , . .

Tile above Tüll particular« in future advor

tiBcment In meantime inspection invited

Key at o ir Rooms_(2387)
Sill Null) SIlOi 1NV1BTMLNT'

CORNER PARRAMATTA ROAD

and NORTHUMTiTRI AND AVFNUË, SOUTH

ANNANDALD
Right at TOIINSTON STREIT 2d tram section.

4SIIOIS AND LAND AT RF AR

Rental lot £101 per
annum and incrcasable

A grand comer being
the main outlet to Parramatta

ro 1 tor the S Annandale Estate now open for

building on and great population around

I and r3Jft x 120ft 8ln Torrens.

The Shops each h ive si op room kitchen good ten

ants other two shops at eldo of w b, to carn

extri rental

BANK1 RS Trustees Traders and others aro directed

to this prou incut largo central corner to grow in

value with the year« To close accounts

RICHARDSON
and YARFNCH Limited will sell by

auitlon at ti clr Rooms on I RIDAY 1st Juno

(in conjunction with S I GALI Parramatta road)

The ibtve_(238»)
MOSMAN

SPII NDID SHOP INVESTMENT
Corner CABRAMATTA an 1 BARDYVLLL ROADS

Centre of a Larc,c Population
8 SUBSTANUAILYBUILl BRICK SHOPS and RES,

0 rooms fittings
RETURN- £182 PER AN

HUGH DU1I and CO have received instructions to

Bell hy
PUB1 IO AUCllON at their SALEROOMS

C1 ORO! S TRI I
T on THURSDAY 31st MAY, at

11 10 a in the above Investment._
CHATSWOOD

CHATSAYOOD III 1GIITS ASHLEY STRFFT

I

Charmlnc. COPIAGE RESIDÍ NCI containing 0 room«

and office«, hall land 100 x
105, fowlyards, fruit

and vegetable gardens

nUGH
DUIF and CO have received instm-tlon« to

Bell by PUBLIC AUCTION on THURSDAY,
31st MAY at 11 30 t their Rooms 283 George Btrcot.
above O11O10F COTTAGE_

CH\lSWOOD

Fronting SUTHERLAND YVIUTTON, and I-HON
ROADS on YVLS1 S1DL of RAI-WAY and com

m in Uni, grand vlevs of BLUE MOUNTAINS LANE
COAT IHM It and MILES OI COUNTRY and op
pósito Residence of lion R J BLACK M L O

FOR 10S1T1VE SALE
NORMANHURST

A SUBSTANTIALLY BUILT BRICK RESIDCNCF ver

andah and balcony and contains YVIDE ENTRANOF
HALL DRAWING DINING anti¡BREA!- AST
ROOMS 5 BLDROOMS bathroom kitchen pantry
scullery laundry mun% room

everything in at

relient order and h i» every convenience
LAND 78 x "(10 lal! out n flower fruit and voce

talle g u dons
s

CAS WAHR AND SEAArilAGF CONNICTFD

nUGH DUM and CO lave received instruction« to
«eil ly |

unite auction »t their BALI ROOMS

jaoiAORac_ian-T
on THURSDAY, sä MAY, _t

The above Choice Residence

FERN HILIi. PETERSHAM- VEST.

TUKANVIIiliE ESTATE,
A little east ol the junction

of the CANTERBURY OLD -ROAD with the CANTERBURY NEW-ROAD, lad

within a few minute«' walk of the FERN niLL STATION, or the DULWICH HILL TRAY!.

i TWENTY SEVEN (27) 01101011 .BUILDING SITES, __

with Frontages to CANTERBURY NEYV-ROAD, CLARGO-STREKT, COBAR-STREET, AND H0SS4STREET.

ELEVATED BUSINESS und RESIDENTIAL SITES, with excellent and extensive vliws from every allotment.

The Estate may be described as coiupriaini-
THE »EST LAND IN THE DISTRICT,

AND THE PROPERTY IS SURROUNDED BY SEYVER, CITY YVATEH, AND G AS MA1N3.

TORRENS TITLE.

TERMS: 10 per cent. Deposit, and the balance by thirty -six Equal Monthly Instalments, with interest at 5 pel

Cent, per annum. "Unas, on appllcitlon to the Auctioneer!. t

FOR SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION, ON THE «ROUND,

NEXT SATURDAY. MAY 19, AT 3 P.M.

RAINE AND IIOttNi- AND HAYNE AND HAYNE, AUCTIONEERS.

_(go)
o R D E R OF SAL

IREEHOLD AND LFASrilOID CITY AND

SUBURBAN IROIFRIIES

to be offered

FOR SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION

in the Kool s SO lill street nt II io am,

TOMORROW, inURSDAY

CITY-Leasehold Investment GIOHGI STRI I T

tveen KING ni M ARM I S1REETS

CARNARVON BUILDINGS Executors

Sa o

CITY -Leasehold Investment -Store Premises, at rear

of above leased to Hordern Bros I vee i

ttrs bale

BURYAOOD- Hat One 1 amlly Residence HIGH I

CL1 RE in MINNA SIKLLT with oma

mental grounds Executors Sale 1

BURWOOD -De"ched luinily H_i leme BRI NT

in I Il/HOY SlRl'l I 1 xcculora Sale

HUNTERS HILL -Dot eli -d Water 1 routage
Ha,!

dence CLIFTON with ni out four i
cres

of land froitin-r YA COLWICH RO AD Tor

reis

ASH! IBID No Co LIA Lill OOI ROAD-Brick Shop
i 1 D olllm, lorr ni

BULLI in 1 AUK RO AD - Ditachc 1 Cottage Rcsi lence

SI K11 DA li r Hail j St lion

MARRICKAILI1 on the SYD1 NHAM HO AD -De

tadi I
AVcatl rl car I ( ott c, lorr is

YA DOLL AHILA ni Gil VI TON'S! Rl I I close to 1 Irre

cliff road - Huildii ¡, Hock 18ft GRAFTON

S1HI I 1 \ lOUt iorrcl

LANE COVE RTYlll near Browns AAater Hole-Tvo

Blocks of 1
ii d total al t li acr s

LNrH LD -Hull 1 ng SIti l"lft Oin lo lill OAUST

\\ AY \ 1-Olt Ion i h 1 sec lora Snl

GORE IIILl -1 OTS 8 lid I SI CT10N i 111 IPI I

Britt, I ST ATI l"Ort to GHI 1 NAMCII

RO AD y 160ft To rons

ST PETrnS-Ivo Building Lots one 10ft SUTIint

IANDSTIirn aid the otl cr 30ft I HI

DnilCK SIR! I T I irrcns

OA5IPSIE near II llvvnv Stalioi -LOTS 10 ai 1 in

HIAAHSIl 1S1A1I each fOft CANT1 R

BERY ROAD v lr lil Torrens

And IN CONJUNCTION with C 1 YY I-OY1)

PEMUT1I -A aluable Hotel I roperty 1
nown as lirD

COAA HOTEL opposite Station
Also

I OTS 3 mil 4 SFOTION 0 BRIGHTON TOAANSHIP

Parish of Nirral "a
RA1NL and HOHNF

_Al tionecrs

AT THE HEAD 01 TIIK

LANE COVE RIVER,

In the PARISH 01 GORDON near BROWN 3

YYATFRHOII ind within I ASA YV ALK1NG D1S

TANCF OF TURRAYIU1RA STATION
Two Blocks of LAND F lltable for ORCHARD or

SUBDIVISION PURPOSES

PORTION 11 containing nn area of TI acres

PORTION 40 containing nn area of 60 acre«

TORRENS TITLE

RA1NF
and nORNL will sell by PUBI1C AUCTION

In ti c Rooina 8« 1 itt street TO \iORRO\Y

TI1URSD AY 1-th MAY nt 11 "0 a n_(LO)
YVATER 1 ROMAOr RESIDENCE

HUNTER'S HILL

CLI1 TON

LAND 4 ACRES

FRONTINO WOOLYYICH RO AD four minntes from

YAoolwIih Jetty 1 lrramatta RI ci Service

20 MINUTES 1ROM THE CUT

A NFYV HOUSE YYT.TH rVLRY MODERN CON VF

N1ENO! built of brick on stone founlatioi slate

roof wide verandnlis and balconies fro t an 1 aide

entrance I all 4 reception 8 bed rooms, 2 b-Hiroon

und all domestic osiers.
FLEVVTl D AND ÏASTTRIY ASPrCT

lomn-tidinrr CHARMING and 1 YTENSIVL VAA1FR and

I AND VIEW- embracing IKON COV1 I ANF COV1

nnd PARRAMATTA RIVERS, 1 OTIS I OINT D AltLlNG

I OINT ÎOINTIIPEII YA OOLL All RA POINT etc

Sw Ullin), Bath Boatshed Tennis Court

240ft HIONTACI to LAN! COVF RTVtER with

RrCLAMATION RIOIITS
If not sold the House and Grounds will ho offered

separately with a frontage of 120ft to YVOOLAV101I

ROAD by a depth of about 600lt THROUGH IO LANL

COYL RIVFR
TORRENS TITLE

RAINE
and HORNE will sell by IITHLIO AUCTION

at their Rooms 80 UTI SIRrLT TO MORHOYV

THURSDAY l'th MAY at 1110 ni_( _1)

SI PETERS
Just off the Main Cook a River road

GOOD LI VI L HUH DING LAND

Comprising 1WO ALLOTMENTS one hiving a frontage

of about 30ft to SUTHERLAND-STREET ly a

depth along CRFAGH STRL1 1 of about lOaft and

the other 1 avine,
a frontage of nbout 30ft to FBI

DIR10KSTRE11 I y a depth along CRLAGn

STRETT of nbout 101ft TORRENS TITLE

RAINE
and HORNS will sell by publie miction

in the Rooms 80 Pitt streit TO MORROAA

THURSO AY 1 th M AY it 11 80 n m_(M7)
BULLI,

Situate m PARK ROAD midway between Railway
Station and Ocean Beaili

ST K11 DA
a Cottage Residence built of AVeatherboards and con

tain ng 10 rooms kitchin I atl room etc

BTJiTABLE FOR A BOARDING HOUSE rlovatcd POBI

«on OPPOSITE Till I ARK and with splendli
views CONTI NIFNT TO SEA B ATHS

I AND Bott X 223ft

AINr and HORNE will Sell by PUBLIC AUCTION

in tie Rooms SO I itt street IO MORRO AV
THURSDAY M AY 1~ at 11 10 a m_gea)

AT THE RISK Or THE FORMER PURCHASER.

CAMPSIE.

BEAMISH ESTATE

GOOD BUILDING SITES,
within a few minutes ni

the Station.

LOTS 10 and 15, rich having n frontage of about Bolt

to tim CANTERBURY-ROAD, by a depth of about

150ft

TORRENS TITLE. Terms extending over TTVE YEARS

RAINE
and HORNE will sell by PUBLIC AUCTION,

in the Rooms, £0 Pitt Btrect, 'TO MORROAV,
THURSDAY. T7th MAY, ut 11 ii) a m_(.Ita)

BY ORDER OF

THE PERPETUAL TRUSTEE CO., LTD.,

1. CITY LEASEHOLD ^OSTMENT

in GEORGE-STREET, between KING-STREET and
MARKET-STREET, adjoining the Royal Hotel, in
the centre of the busiest

pertion of tho city.

CARNARVON BUILDINGS,
of modern construction, and thoroughly well, built
of brick, on urlck and ct-ment foundations, orna-

mental Btone dressings in front, and containing
two large Basements, two shops with awt.lng, and
Store at rear on the grcund floor, und FOUR
UPPER FLOORS SEHV-D BY A QUICK RUN-
NING LIFT.

THE LEASE is for 50 years, from 1st April, 1800,
at a GROUND RENT of £80u per annum, and the

various holdings In the building arc let to RELIABLE
TENANTS at £1031, showing

A PROFIT OF £S31 PER ANNUM.

At the rear and approached by a right-of-way is

LARGE BRICK STORE, CONTAINING BASEMENT
AND FOUR UPPER FLOORS.

The Lease has the same currency as the above, and
Ure Ground Rent is £100 Mr annum. The Building
is let to Messrs. Hordern Bros., at £283 per annum,
«bowing a

NET PROFIT ANNUAL RENT OF £183.

;. BURWOOD,
THAT FINE FAMILY RESIDENCE,

"HIGIICLFRE,"
for many ycare the residence of the late Mr.

Plummer, situate on the MIGHTS of Burwood, and

equally close to the STRATFIELD or BURWOOD

STATION, and surrounded by first-class properties.
The House stands well back \from the road, in

ORNAMENTAL GROUNDS, which comprise an area
of about la lr Sip., and have a frontage to MINNA
STREET of about 235ft, by a depth of about 207

leet.

HIGHCLERE is built of brick, cemented and painted,
on alone foundation, shingle roof, verandah and balcony
on two 6idcs, and contains wide entrance hall, large

dining-room, drawing-room, sitting-room, smoking
room, 5 bedrooms, kitchen, bathroom, pantry, store-

room, and Bcrvanta'-room, also detached laundry and

storcrooua of weatherboard, iron roof, largo bush

house.

3. BURWOOD,
in F1TZR0Y-STREET,

Detached FAMILY RESIDENCE.
BRENT,

standing on land having a frontage of about 72tt

to FIT-ROY-STREET, by n depth of about 170ft,
and containing 0 rooms, kitchen, balluooin, anti
laundry.

ENFIELD.

A GOOD BUILDING SITE,

having
a

frontage of abiut 121ft Oin to AVILLIAM

STREET (known a« THE CAUSEWAY), by a

depth of about 130lt through to a lane 20ft wide
at the rear.

JjYAINE AND HORNE

have been instructed by THE PERPETUAL TRUS-
TEE COMPANY, Ltd., to tell the above by PUBLIC
AUCTION, In their Rooms, 80 Pitt-Btroct,

TO-MORROW, THURSDAY, MAY 17,

AT 11.30 A.M.,
Solicitors to the Estate, Messrs. NORTON, SMITH,

and Co.
_(854)

ALEXANDRIA,
BRENNAN'S ESTATE

at the corner of BOTANY-ROAD, McEVOY-STREET,
and WYNDHAM-STRF.ET, and being a Subdivision of
the property YVELL-KNOWN AS MR. BRENNAN'S
STABLES.
BUSINESS AND RESIDENTIAL SITES
with

frontage» to
MAIN BOTANY-ROAD, McEVOY-STREET,

and WYNDHAMSTREET.
A Subdivision 1« now being prepared by Mesar«. Sur*

veyors Fisher and Nott, and Llthograplis will be
available in the courso of a few dnv-s.

NOTE THAT THE TITLE IS FREEHOLD, and term»

extending over five years,
FOR BALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION,

ON THE GROUND,
ON SATURDAY, 2nd .(UNE, AT 3 P.M.

RAINE AND . HORNE,
AUCTIONEER-. (379)

AT THE RISK OF THE FORMER PURCHASER; i

? WOOLLAHRA,
In GRAFTON-STREET, close to the EDGECLIFF-ROAD,

and surrounded hy GOOD COTTAGE PROPERTIES.

LOT 30, WAY'ERLEY BREWERY SUBDIY1SION,
'

having a Frontage to GRAFTON-STRKET of about 18hV

3in by a depth of about 100 feet through to a -3ft

lane at rear.

TORRENS TITLE. EASY TERMS.

RAINE
and HORNE will Sell by Publie Auction

in Hie Rooms, 80 I'ltt-sticct, TO-MORROAV,
THURSDAY', nth M AY', at 11.110 a.m._(304).

GORE IHLL.I

TYVO CHOICE BUILDING SITES.

In close proximity to the GORE HILL TRAM, and]
in the centre of a RAPIDLY IMPROVING LOi

OAL1TY.
LOTS 8 and », SECTION 3, HEIDELBERG ESTATE.

having a total frontage of about 120ft to tim
GKEENYYlCH-KOAD by a depth of about 150ft.

TORRENS TITLE.

RAINE
and HORNE will sell by PUBLIC AUCTION,

in the Rooms, SO Pitt-street, TO-MORROW.
THURSDAY. 171b VI AY', at 11.30 ii.ni._(373)

MARRICKVILLE.

ON THE SYDENHAM-ROAD.

DETACHED WEATHERBOARD COTTAGE, on bric_

piers, verandah in front, mid containing 3 rooms, kit»

chen, washhouse, and bathroom.

NEARLY' NEW. City water, RUS, and Bower.

SMALL DEPOSIT. EXTENDED TERMS.
TORRUNS TITLE.

RAINE
and HORNE will sell by PUBLIC AUCTION,

in the Rooms, 80 1'itt-alrci't, TO-MORROW.
'THURSDAY, 17th MAY,jjtJlJW_a.in._(372)

*

WOdLLAIIRÁ.
In SABER-STREET, between VERNON and ROAVI!
STREETS, and clt.se to Bondi Junction,

DETACHED DOUBLE-FRONTED COTTAGE RESI-

DENCE,
SELBY YILLA,

of ATTRACTIVE design,
front cemented, and contain-

ing hall, 5 rooms, kitchen, and washhouse.

A AA'KLL-SITUATED PROPERTY', In close proximity
to the Tram.

FOR SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION,
In the Rooms, 80 Pitt-street, on THURSDAY, 81st

MAY, at 11.30 a.m.

EAIN'E
AND HORNE,

_AUCTIONEERS._(378)

THE SHERWOOD TILE COY., LTD.,,
as n going concern, with Land, as below, and all

Buildings, Fixed anti Movable Plant, MneliiiiciT,

Engines, and oilier improvements. Also, Goodwill
anti Book Debil, of over £250.

The AVorks stand on 12ac 2r 30 ¡p of LAND, under

TORRENS TITLE.

BATT, RODD, and PURVIS. LTD., will submit the

above tn PUDEIC AUCTION, at their Rooms, 83

Pltt-slreot, NEXT TUESDAY, 22ntl MAY'.

YVOOELOOMOOLOO.

NOB. 217 mid 210 LIVERPOOL-STREET (near Riley,

btrect), Pair of HOUSES, built of brick, iron root,
euch containing verandah, balcony,

1
rooms, kit-

chen, etc., rents 12s per week-.82 8s per ann.

Title Freehold.

BY ORDER OF THE TRUSTEES IN A DECEASED

ESTATE.

BATT, RODD, and PURVES, LIMITED, will submit

Hie above to PUBLIC AUCTION, at their Booms,
" Pitt-street,

NEXT TUESDAY, 22nd MAY, at 11.30 a.m.

A CAPITAL INVESTMENT, within a few minute»'

walk of the citv. POSITIVE SALE.

Messrs. ANDREWS. MOSELEY, and MANNING,
Moore-htrcct. nrp Solicitors for Wriilora.

BY ORDER OF THE EXECUTOR.

1ST ATE THOMAS JOHN TAYLOR, DECEASED.

VALUABLE HOTEL PROPERTY',
PENRITH.

0PP0SI1T. THE RAILAVAY STATION.

THE RED COW HOTEL, built of brick and woathsr»
board, with iron roo!, containing 2 bars, 2 kitcheiúe,
17 rooms, bathroom, balcony In front anti sides.

DETACHED from tln> Main Bundine at the rear and
aide are Stables, Buggy Shed, and Loose Stalls, nlsp
Room built of atone.

TI D5 LAND comprisci Throe (3) Blocks, vi?., 1 ROOD

23J PERCUSS, 271 PERCHES, and 81 1'ERCIIliS.
THE PROrHHTY occupies a frontage of 235 FEET to

.STATION-STREET by n depth along RAILAVAY
YARD on the one Bide of about 130 FEET.

THE PROPERTY has just been Let on Lease for a
term of 21 years.

TOWNSHIP BRIGHTON, PARISH NARRABEEN.
.

Allotments 3 und 4, Section 0, 1 acre 1 rood 0
perches.

0.
F. AV. LLOYD (in con;unction with RAINE and

HORNE) will sell the above by publie
auction,

in

the Rooms, SO Tltt-Etrcct, TO-MORROAV, Thursday,
at 11.30.

W. P. McELHONE, Esq., S Castlercngli-strcet, Soil
citor to Hie Estate._;_

For continuation Bee Index to Advertisements.

MUSICAL raSTETJ____NTS.

.DELLING PIANOS AT PALING'S.

BELLING PIANOS aro not live cheapest
PIANOS that we can

import, but they
aro the Cheapest wc can Sell and
GUARANTEE.

BOLD ON EASY TERMS.

Old Pianos' taken in part payment at their full vahja,

AVrito for Free Catalogue.

W. H. PALING AND CO., LTD.,
338 Georgcstrcct, Sydney.

sa ¡UOND-HAND l'IANOS

AT A NOMINAL PRICE.

BECHSTE1N LII'P SCHWECHTEN
BLUTHNER HAAKE VICTOR

COLLARD ER.ARD RONISOH
FEURICH BORD YV1LMËR

PLEY'EL KAPS ESTEY.
The aboie instruments have been taken a« part'

payment In exchange for our celebrated
BROADWOOD and U. G. BRINSMEAD PLANOS,.

and will be sold at fully 30 per cent, below theil
cost elsewhere.
THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT IN THE STATE Al .

THE LOAVEST PRICES.
BRITISH PIANO DEPOT,

0 BARRACK-STREET, SYDNEY, next to Saving«
_Bank._-_..

RENOWNEDCarl Sieweit PiunoB, direct from the
fat loi V, C40, "ii ir. 10 y ra. Gordon's. 40 Flindcrs-at,

I^IANO Buyers, Attention.-Cordon s, 4U Hinders-t,
- employ no »genis oi canvassers, thcrclore cheapest

ANO Buycis desiring reliability have nu alternative
but to come direct Gordon's, 40 Flinders-st, n.

Ox_|
AGN1F. Konisch Piano, equal new, *_u.

Gordon'«,
40 Fllndcra-at. Closed 8 p.m. Friday, 1 o'c. Sat.

GORDON'S,
40 FHndcrs-Bt, «tanda unrivalled foi

PIANOS. Flneat diaplayB of new ont- in Sydney.
TAÑO Buyers,-Caution.-Avoid being swindle-

.

b|¡

coming direct Cordon'«, 40 Flinders st, n, Oxf.-«t.

r-JOHDON'S, 40 FUndem-st, sell their Piano« at hallS* the price of other IIOUBCH; Inspection convincing;

GREAT Variety of sec-hand Piano«, all mkrs.. fr.
£5, £10, £12. £15, at Gordon's, 40 Flinders at.

J.ALKGANT
Victor Piano, equal to new, co»t at Pa«-I

ling's £05, £30, at Gordon'«, 40 FUnder«-«t.

w
G'

c

.OOD PIANOS ON GOOD TERMS«,
£1 PER MONTH. NO DEPOSIT REQUIRED.

FREE DELIVERY. HtEE TUNINGS.
Please note oin new address

TnE BERLIN PIANO CO..
8A Wynvard-Btrcet, a lew doors from George-afreet,

STH.NS, 55 FLIN DEHS-STREET.
GENUINE SALE of PIANOS, ORGANS,

20 Per Cent. Reduction. Two Weeks Only.

PIANOLA PIANOS, two splendid Grands, Bluthner £25,
and Honisch

JÎ35, 10 years' guarantee.
New Iron Frames, special importation, lowest pricesin

town.
Number of good Second-hand Pianos, from £5 to £28,

guaranteed, and right of exchange if required.
ALLAN and CO, Ltd., 818 GEOHGE-STREUT,

Is the CHEAPEST HOUSE FOR PIANOS
NEW PIANOS, full Iron-framed, £30 upwords.

Sccond-linnd PIANOS, from £15 upwards.
RONISCH, SCIIAATCHTEN, MIGNON, SIMON LIPP.

R. LIPP, ERARD, BORO, and others. Terms from 5»
week. PIANOS BOUGHT, SOLD, or EXCHANGED.

Inspection invited. A, HUr.NI'.RllEIN. Salesman.

RENOWNEDLIpp System 00 guinea Upright
Grand

PIANO, nearly new, only £38. rara
chanco

to a

cash buyer, extend, frame, brilliant lone,
ty««1' "'J'

dnn't neglect to Inspect
itUBsr^LjjROS^^^MIX^E

PI ANO.-Lady roi Irin- hoiiaekcepliigvvill »el PIANO,

tlicap.splendid ordn^__OhVÍX^l^SS^^A£p
B~^ÔlÂym5in)ra^iliB

Grand for Sale, sp tndld m.

btrunient: no dealers. Edi;-""1-
"<

"""'"'""?
?\riarOH PiANO'lor Sale, perfect condition, beautiful

V tone Telephone. 287 AfoBmnm.- -__

AEOLIAN or r_lf-pl.yTng^RGÁÑ^^0'^

Ç^^^S5^__S!-^5
r»Mwii Iron-frame PIANO, about C2I) eaali, no

, ^'A. '"À'i&iriln. Herald imiec.
-

rrifln'A WILLI! 1ST ATI'., l'ctersllllin AA'eBl - Sillo on

T the (Vromid, Next Saturday. Torrens. Lung
Terms. R anti H._---.

?* "UN-TON ESTATE.-» HIRII land, good view«, easy
AteTin- Torr. Lltlio. On Ground. Next Bat, R, _ W.

'-(For continuation seo Index to
Advertisements.)

WA
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FUNERALS.

BULL.-1 ho luneral of the late Mr CHARLES BULL

will leave his late residence Harrow road Bexley
THIS ATTI RNOON at 1 o clocl sharp for Christ

Church Bexley Uiencc to Sutherland Cemetery, via

Rockdale, by 2 10 p m train from Sydney
CHARLES KINSH A

Funcrai Director
Tel 003 ind 0 Kog Rockdale and "do George st

f-IHLNOVVI III -The I nends of ARTHUR STANLIY
'

and YIAUEL Clll NOAYLTH arc
kindly

invited to

attend the Tuncral of (heir dearly 1 cloved AUNTII

i nie to leave her brothei a residence Sheehy street

<lleb loint at 130 pin lins DAY for Ne

lopolls_

CUILNOAA
I

Til -The Iriditis cf Mr and Mrs YA

> (HINOAvI III are ! ii dly invited tu attcnl the

luneul of then dcirlv beloved S1S1IH IN LAW Janie

to le ive her brothers i evidence bl cehy street Glebe

Point at 1 0 p ni rilli DAY for Necropolis

HI ARD-Ile Iricnis of Mr I G HEARD aro

kit dly my te
I

to attend the Tuncral of his late

dearly beloied VA1H Lllrabeth Jane
to move from

lier brohcrs rcn lencc Air AY f O horne Warrah

felled» strict Glele Point THIS (YA t tlncsday ) Al

TLRNOON it 1 30 for the Church of Lngland Ccmc

tory Necropolis via Ylortuarv station

AYOOD and fOMI ANY luneral Directors etc

I clove I DAUCHIFII Elirah Hi laae llcud to move

fiom hei hrotl or s residence Shed y street riche Point

THIS DAY Tv c1 cfl v it 1 II) mu for Necrópolis

HI ARD -The Finn Is of Air and Mrs r OSBORNF

are kin Hy ¡nvitcl lo attend Hie rimerai of their

Icluvcl SISTI R llinlcth lane Heard to move from

her broil cr B real lance YAntrah Sheehy street Glcle

loint THIS DAY AAcdncday at 130 pin, for

Necropolis_^__. I

HI ARD-Tie 1 r eli Is of Ylr and Mis VA ty

OSBORNI are kn llv invited to nttend the

1 uneral of their I elovcd SKTFR 1 llrabclh lane Heard |

ti move from their rcidenre YV arra h Sheehy street

t lebe Point THIS D AY AA LDNESD AY, at 1 30 p m

foi Necrópolis_/_t

HTAllD-The
Irlcrds of A OSBORNE are kindly]

invite I
to attend tie Funeral of his beloved

SISTI R lliribcth 1 te llcird lo move from her

brother s resi lence Sheehy street Glebe Point THIS

KAY_ VYIDNISDAY at 1 0 p
ni for Necropolis

¡TATTY I R-The lun ral of the late Mrs OTHO YIFY I R

-Lil will novo iron her late residence 2a Brought«
Street Milsons loint T IIS AV MINI «DAY nt 10 10

n m for the Roman Cat! olic Cemetery Parramatta

arriving t ere ni
°

p m

Mrs 1 KIRBY lind SON I Imllcd I ndcrtnl cn

7 ri-ihetli trcct city an Imp lower louse N
Sy I

______3_
,T\ Tit US -The Fncn 1 of Mrs A\ II 11 AYt YIILLS an 1

-»X
l \Y1IIY ire respectfully invltol to attend the

rimerai t their late leirlv loved HUSBAND nnd

TATIITR to leave ti cir res dence <_ B irns rtrcel

¡Darling
llarl our THIS AIT1 RNOON at 130 for

the Necropolis
COTÍ II L nnl COMPANY

_Sydney
ralmain N Sydney Burwood etc

?VT/OLAN -The I neild» of the JUsscs KATIE AOMS,
U> and I Yin A NO1 v\ uri resj cctlully invitel to

al tend the Funeral of their late dearly loved MOTHER
to leave I ir lite icsi leuce 2 Agnes terrace ort

Crown street Sum Hills URS (YAcdnesday) YIORN

JNC at 8 30 (or Waverley Ccnetery

_COTÍ li L and COMP ANY

fVrOLAN-lie In ids of Mr and Airs G COLLINS

U-x ule respe tfully iivitcd to attcnl the luneral

ol thin latí dcall/ lovel M01HLR Ellrabcth Mary

Nolan to leave
°

Agiesternce off Crown street

feirry Hills 1111S YIORN1NC at 8 30 for YVaverley

Cemetery_L.011 ILL and CO YIP ANY

rVTOLAN -The I neills of Ylr and Mrs I NOLAN

-El nrc respectfully invited to attend Hie Funeral of

t nr late learly loved MOTlll II I inheth Mary No I

lui to leave
»

Agnes tcirace tlf Crown street Stirrv

Hills THIS YIORNINC at 8 30 for YVaverley Cemetery

COI I ILL and COAIPANY

_Sydney and Suburbs

fVTOEAN -The I-rienda tf Air anl lira S HI ATI

-ka arc 1 india remi stcd to lttend the Tuneial of

their dearly I doini AlOTIll R Ilirilctli Mary
Nolan

to leave 1er late residence 2 Arties terrace ofT Crown

street Smry Hills THIS MORNING 8 30 forYAnvellrv

Cci lctcry_
rrjOUl R1S-Tie I nends ud Relatives of the -

_._ LOUISA Y\ ROUI Rli, relict of the late Y\llllam

Roberts semor S licitoi ire 1 n Hy Invite 1 to attend

Itr I uneral to move from her late residence Ravens

wood Ca iliigton
roid Randwick THIS DAY (AAcd

licsday) at J la pin for YAavcrlcy Cinictcry
CHAS IvINSELA

Funeral Director Bondi 1 mid lou le] 8 AYav

STUART-The
1 rlcn is of Mr ml Mr» ROBHll

STUAR1 are kindly
invitel to attcnl the It

ral of their dearly loved D AUGHT IR Lily Ac,ncs to

leave their residence 4 Alice I street Annandale THIS

AFTERNOON nt 1 lo lor Pclersl am si ition thence

to Presbyterian Cemetery Rookwood .

CROCKIT1 ml COMPANY

_Undertakers
Leichl nrdt

W^ILS-The
nineral of the late Yfr YYILLIAM

HFNRY WIILS will leave Royal Prince Alfred

Hospital 1 HIS YIORNING at 10 o clock for Camper
down Cemetery

COrriLL and COYIPANY
runcrol Directors

¡vÇyOOD
AND COMPANY,

FUNERAI DIRECTORS FMBALMERS, ETC,
Sa dney and Suburbs

possess unnvilled aivantgcs for the CON

DUCT of I UNI RAL WORK and give TEN PFR

crNT better value than any other Arm in the

line

Head Office and Tuneral Parlours, including Mor

luary Chapel (the only one in Australasia) and Ware

-ouse 81013 George st Sydney (near Ohrhrt Church)

Importers an 1 THstrih itnr« of Undertaker« Supplie«

w

3?

5X1

irT STREET HORDEUN'S
for Reliable

MOURNING

S AMPI ES POSTID FREE

Mourning Orders receive Piompt Attention

Telephone Numbers 1184 or 2G50

HORDERN BROTHERS
SYDNEYS LEADIRS Ob 1 ASHIONS,

"03 205 »07 "00 211
PITT STRFET

IRIDNDb

We arc «upplylng a special class of Beautifully
en

larged Portraits from any Photograph tent to u«

High Art Pictures finished in Monocrome-carefully

xncunted in a first class 1 rame ready for hanging

Price 21s Photos returned uninjured A faithful

likeness guaranteed There is nothing
more dcsirablt

than a good enlarged
Portrait of the departed

THE CROYVN STUDIOS,
448 George street Sy dney, opposite

La «letter «

B?

SHIPPING.
(Continued from page 1 )

4*011 Sale Email Steam Launch Milt harbour or

pleasure
YA S Clarke and bon Circular Q

I^YOR bale Steam uid Oil LaunchT car 0 or plea

faure YA S Clarke and Son Circular Quay

S Clarke and Sou Circular Quay

¡TJYOR
Sale fast Motor Launch, practically new, 40ft

J x60 cedar 4 cylinder eng denlyn lilba qv Bal

Ï7IOR
SALE Dishing Boat 18ft and Net Poyner s

- boatshed C1 urch st Leichhardt _

ffJVOR
Sale Yacht Jenny YArcn all gear complete gd

'AV order price
£50 Also 13ft Sailing Dingy, splcn

did condition lor full particulars apply
Tel 687 N S JOHNSON BROS Careening Cove

f\roTOR I AUNCH waiucu ubout 20ft Apply stating

.EYX li p
and make of engine speed length and beam

to EC ORR FTTH,

_70
Lu ci pool street city

O'
Power Greenwich

W
Wl

¡

TENDEES.

_(Continued from pago 4 )_

|
A RGHITLC1S-Ularbie, var colours for mural de

!"- oorotlons and columns YA bite Marble for Steps

Counters Butchers Slabs etc Slate Steps
L tones

Urinals etc Creek and 1 or I 10 Geo st W T f

A"
IONI S for Sanitary AVorl ol all kinds 417 Liver

pool
51 1) irlinc,hurst_

ßRICliL
AY LUS -Tenders for labour only for Build

>ing Cottafce comer of McKenzie end Styles
streets

ofl Bullock road Leichhardt Trom 10 to 12 o clock,

THIS MORNING

arc

aTlOR
SALL 0000 best spotted SandBtock BRICES.

! Rear 101 King st Newtown_

ÎKON Hniling of 3 cottages Dalhousie st, next Haber

Held Postofllce_. _

YA PHILLIPSON Grainer and Marblcr, best and

cheapest 15 Glebe rd Glebe _

IP1,

Rutter Cary st Marrickville

S AYA MILL PLANT TOR SÄLE BY? TENDEit

TENDERS are invited for the Purchase and Removal

from its present site of the

TOMERONG SAWMILL near Nowra, South Coart

The Mill is capable of Cutting an average of 25 OOOIt

per week and callabo seen in full work Twenty

years cutting within a radius of 3 miles A ready

cale for timber ulong the South Coast rail Tenders

»ill close on 4th June next

For further particulars apply to

LEON L COHEN, Solicitor
100 Pitt street

or

Owner HENRY FIELD

Tomerong road,

_Nowra
tailOP Iiouts, 14 x 12, YV B Room Archbars, Coun

Vo ter» IKtures G1 and Pan Pre 408 George st

aYENDIRS
will be received at my Otllce up till noon

- on YVEDNESDAY, the 23rd instant, for AUDI

-IONS and REPAIRS to Premises nt Pyrmont. Plan

and Specification may be seen on application

_MASTFR IN IUNACY Chancery square

rrAENDEHS invited till 18th nut for two email Shops

A at Hurstville Pluns with Mr F BROAVN, opp

?lation

_YA A ROSTRON Arc lltect Lewisham

YT- N DI HE -Drain 1 Ipcs uîï sizes and necessarv

- Tittings Gullies Grates Slnltstonos, Pans Traps

Carden Tiles and all Sanitary YA arc CONLON S

Pottery Broughton street Glebe Est 1875_
flYENDl RS for two flights Stairs labour material

X Albert Paik Hotel Brisbane and Upton «t. S li

rp1 N DI HS for Irectlnc, Brick Cottage labour onlv

iX Whitehead titheimcBt Leichhardt_

aYLNDI
11s w intid loi tu kpointing

On job, Carr

. nnd lnul BIB Co gee run terminus

EN'DFHb Roo! 1 lilli), also I lumbing On joh Carr

Improve! wantel lol Hosp Tiiv tram terminus_L
rp

iW
ANTED TLNDLRS for Mooring Stable, brick and
cement 131 Liverpool st, Ashfield,

JJEST VALUE IN riTT-STREET.

E. WAY AND COMPANY'S

BLANKETS.

SEE OUR BLANKETS.

SEE OUR PRICES. '

for Single Beds, 9s lid, 11s Od, 13s 6d, to
24s Gd pair.

For Double Beds, 10s Od, 18s Od, 21s, to
37s Od per

pair.
And In Extra Large Sizes, 25s Od to 45s

pair.

NO BETTER VALUE POSSIBLE.

DOWN QUILTS,

BEST VALUE IN PITT-STREET.

For Single Beds. 13s 6d to
'

::i.
Three quarter Size, 10s 6d to 1 Large

32s Gd. f Assortments.
Tor Double Beds, 22s Gd to

E. WAY AND COMPANY,
PITT-STREET, SY'DNEY'.

_

Country Clients should write for our

New Price Lifts of Blankets, Down Quills,
YA'inter »Curtains, 'Table Cover», etc.

JJOYS'
BOOT ECONOMY.

Economy IS NOT obtained by purchasing
the lowest-priced Boys' Boot, but in buy-

ing a really good, durable boot ot a price
consistent with substantial material and

workmanship.

x CALLAGHAN BOOTS FOR BOYS

arc not the lowest in price in the market
-but they are assuredly the most econo-

mical Boots you can buy for your boys,

judged hy the rough usage they stand and

inn LONG TIME THEY AVEAR.

Boys' Strong Calf Lace Boots, kangaroo leg«,
solid

'

soles-made for hard wear, 10'« to 13's .. 10s Od

In Tan . Us od

Y-ouths- ditto ditto . 12s Od

In Tan .v13a Cid

SEND FOR OUR STYLE BOOK, POST FREE.

CALLAGHAN AND SON,
_

'

305 GEORGE-STREET. SYDNEY*.

lyjrORE
HORSE RUGS!

They're full-lined
nre splendidly made

ant] well 6Cwn-will
stand a lot o' knocking
about, and each has'a

strong surcingle.

THEY'RE BARGAINS.
4ft Gin 4s Od

5ft 5s 3d
5ft Oin 5s Od
6ft Gs 3d

SPECIALS IN DEIT- LANTERNS, 2s 8d.
Delivered Free to City and Suburbs.

Trains Stop at our Doors.
YA- GIYfE COUPONS.

NOCK AND KIRB1,
THE GOOD-VALUE IRONMONGERS,

102, 101. I04A George-street,
near Circular Quay.

LOST ¿_ND J-OUNli

FURS-Renovations in best Btylc, Alterations C

Coles I urrier A lctoria
Arcado

OSl small Jersey
Co v blotched GB brand both

-

rumis turned in horns Re yard H Bagust C h iry

Obi trained Nur- s Uadge Sydney or 1 arramatu

- trim Reward lierai I Office_
OS1 Gold mo intcd orcinstone Heart I etwecn Thea

A trc Royal Glebe Pt rcwarl Nott 8 York st

.OST BROOCH Mosaic set in gold Reward
- Manar Miclcay st_ _

OST Sun night ni power I se II shcl tter Hiy
A Black Kitten _reward_103 Bayswater rd_
'

OST Mon night Scalcttc Coat tram fr railway t>o

A D hurst and YVom av rew 13 Womerah a

'

OST bet Manly Clrc Onay and Ntv n Gold Chi

A pese Coin Bracelet val rew Pi Athlone pi city

OST COLLU PUP Reward returning to Eton

A and Australia stB Camper lov n
_

LOSÍbetween
Lloyd Hotel George street North and

Cumberland street Silv r Chun Bncclet with

German coins attached Reward on returning to Lloyd

Hotel_
55Î Monday in Pirk street Silver mounteJ

PURSE linder keep contents hut return purse

_Miss BOYD_45Royal_Arcade clty_

LOST
Silver mntd PURSr between Frskinc st ter

minus and Y ork st contg card witl address sil

ver and two chains gold Rew ard if ret irned to

FII IS City Bank chambers King and S isacx gts

?pUIÎSE contg ret Half steamer Ticket Mell ourne

Row Ylorphett C1 urch st P matta

REAVARD
Ids -Lost, G Cab Bnnglc name on lock

1 n lay night at Y'nnly Apply Counter Herald

REWARD£1 -LOST from 110 George street Redfern

Skye Terrier DOC fawn head and legs Bllvcr grev
back Deta ncr prosecuted 1 crson who posted in

formation tn 110 Ccorgc st send or call 1 LODCI

REWARD
- LOST hist Friday from i w house

Beecroft Sheepdog PUPPY (bitch) pricked
car»

4 months fawn grey black smooth coated like

dingo
F II SARGENT Clutha Beecroft_

REWARD-LOST
from Hunters Hill last Sunday

week SHIEPDOG grey fawn black pnektd
eared something like dingo Detainer prosecuted 201

Alfred street (cr of MncDougall st) North Svdnev

FAY ARD -Left 5 45 boat from Onay to Lavender

Bav Tareel conl 2 gold bangles 1 silver brooch

Mrs W IANGHAM

_Wangaratta M Mahon s Point

TRAY1 D from Norman House Boyle street Mosman

I 0\ TTRRirn DOG black tan head white body

answers name Barney
Finder please

return

Reward_

FOB SALE.

w
ARD STOVES

WA
WA
WA
WA
w
E DISON PHONOGRAPHS

GRAMOPHONES and GRAPHOPHONES

CASH OR EASY TERMS

20th CENTURY LOUD GRAPHOPHONF

latest Phonograph Marvel Sixteen times as Loud as

any olhcr machine and perfect Inspect

COLUMBIA GOLD MOULDED RECORDS 1« 3d each

TALKING MAQUINE CO
,

470A OEORGE-STREET

OLIVER
Typewriter late model liav Sample -la '

cash or term« Lingham Imp Co Ltd 8 Moore st

LARGE QUANTITY SCRAP LEATHER luitable for

all kind« of leather repairs
J C LUDOWICI and SON Limited

117 York »trect Svdnev

TBHU 1ÏPEWRI1EH, Tray Sample -l8 cash

Sfc

terms TI c Lingfiam Imp Co Ltd 3 Moore st

EWING MACHINES -WONDER!; UL SELECTA-"
1 Gold Medal Paris Exh light running and speedy

Bew either backwards or forwards guaranteed for 10

year» id 10« or Easy Terms Machines lal cn in T\

change AVanted smart SELLING AGrNTS for every

town in N S AV Write me for catalogue Sole Agent
SIDNEY THOMSON, 7 George 6treet YVwt and 114

Oxford street, city _

IRON
SAI ES New and Second hud Size* 24 26 28

SO 33 30 4" 48 54 and GO Inch- most reliable

Makers Clearance Sale now on less half their value

_HFRM AN 38 Wynyard lane

OUBLE BARREL Breech loading Gun«, top actions

twist barrels choke and 12 bore extended rib

pistol
stock Greener a cross boli all latest up to date

Improvements, price 60s and 75s worth £5 and £8

HERMAN 3S Wynyard lane, off Wynyard «t

Telephone
2S50 "

WTW YVTW YVTW WTAV AVTW AYTW YA'TW AVTW
YVTW WTAV YVTW YATW -YVTW YVTW YYTW YVTW

\y. T. WATERS AND CO., LTD, wr

"THE LEADERS OF FASHION." WT

Don't miss our
grand ofloi

ing^of Tweed Coats today.
You

*

have never seen au'y -

thing lo equal them bcfoi'c.

WT

YV
YAT, FASHIONABLE TWEED COATS, in Empire YAT

,},m ",nd.
Seml-sao Styles, Dark or Light YA-

YA T shades, 14s Uti, 10s Uti. YAT
W TYVEED COATS, In Empire Stylo, Strap and YV

YAT Buckle at Back, 14s Hil, IBs lid, 18s lid. YVT
AV TAVEED COATS, J and Í length, Empire or AV

YAT pleated back, with Belt and Buckle, AVT
YV . 21B, 27a Od, 85s, 42s. YV

AVT TYA'EED COATS, Semi-sac, Empire, Y'oke YVT
YV Back, with Inverted Pleats, Strapped, YV

YAT Piped, Plain, anti other stylt«,
Os lldh, YAT

YV 13s lid, 15s Uti, 21s, 25s Od, 27s Od. YV
AVT LONG TWEED COATS, lined Squirrel Fur, YAT
W 30o Od, 40s Gd; with Fur Collar, 42s Od. YV

YVT FAAVN CLOTH COATS, 40 Paris Models, YAT

YVT Piped, Plain, .and other styles, 0s lid, YAT
and 8 lengths,

30a, 35s Od, 42s 6d, 52s Od, YVT

03s, to 5 guineas. W
- YAT

YV W
WT FLANNELETTES. WT

YAT Despite the big advances in prices, wo are YVT
YV still able to give you genuine bargains in AV

YAT this section.
'

YAT
AV FANCY BLOUSE FLANNELETTE, 6B Od, AV

WT 7s Od, Os 6d, 12a Od per dor. YVT

AV IIORROCKSES' FLANNELETTE, White, YV
AVT Cream, Sky, Pink, and Red, 7s Gd and YAT

AV 8s Od per do7.' . YV

AVT Special Line of Pink Flannelette, 31jln YAT
AV wide, Os Od per dor.; worth Ss Cd. AV-

AIT - YVT

YV CARRIAGE PAID YV
AVT ON DRAPERY ANYAA'HERE IN N.S.YV. YAT
YV - AV

WT W. T. WATERS AND CO., LTD. YVT

WT "THE LEADERS OF FAS1HON," YVT

YV
<

AV
AA'T KING AND GEORGE STREETS, SYDNEY'. YAT

AV AV

IJIIIE
PERFECT BODY.

The ability of your child's stomach
to supply the necessary power to keep

every organ of his body in perfect
health depends mainly upon the food he
cats.

,

MALTOVINE

MILK

FOOD

BISCUITS

containing KO arrowroot, or excess of any
kind of starch, are a children's food, pos-

sessing great nutritive value.
Thousands of children are eating them

every day, and arc thriving on them.

YVHEN Y'OU BUY BE SURE THE FULL

NAME MALTOVINE IS ON EY'ERY BIS-

CUIT AND TIN.
Fill in this form and post

to Maltovlne,
117 Pitt-street, Sydney, enclosing a penny

slump for n free book, "The Proper Feed-

ing of Children" by a Sydney Doctor.

NAME .

ADDRESS .*..

BEAUTIFUL
OSTRICH PLUMES

From our Famous Farms in South Arica.

2s 3s 5s 7s Gd 10« Od each

(Oin.) (lOln.) (12ln.) (13m.) (10 Inches)
Black, YVhlte, Cream, Natural,

or Black, Tipped
with YATiitc.

Post Free on receipt of Postal Note».

Feathers Cleaned and Curled.

High-class Work at Moderate Prices.

FOB SALE.

fcJUN 111 LAI K11 111 cost _1 onlv C1 10s cash or

?- terms The 1 ingham Imp Co Ltd 3 Moore st

UArE» Safes '.iles- All si<tcs chtapest possible
S- Call at I ii spect Duff 171 C1 ircncc st

_ _

:__

R_
DL
B'

W when jo i c«n have

a C0TT\G1» PRLP.RED I \TIRH - b> MVCHINERY
and hrcctcd Anywhere?

We will mipplj jou with a Modern Plan or furnell

a. Plan to suit \onr requrcments
GrORGL 11UDSOX and b0\ Ltd

Tim« or Merchants *ind Importers
Repent street. Redfern

Telephone for Cottages 102 Redfern

C eneral Businc&s No >o(J Redfern

W

Sl_Vl_
- Jaie- s lamous -iiU and -EM from JL. *

_

with register YYella st Redfern opp Evel_Btn_

REYUNQTON
Scholes Typewriter almost new £10

cash or tern s Lingham Imp Co Ltd 3 Yloorc st

O
.paon

ARl _ \ 1 LR& -Single Bench Grin Istone and 11

good order cfycap
112 Oxford st jnty_

Bl_
CHOI I SAW MACHINE ¿lill swing Tret I

to An perfett _, ins SOO I ¡tt st

0e
CO
JYC

W
B° n\ Icte 10s want room

W1HEN Buying Specs VA inting Reps Presen] tiona

made up try J Rodick AAorkinc, Opt 1 Bond st

I GOD COOKING SIOAI Been 4 Cambridge st

St um mc cost -1° pr co £3 10s After 10

F1;

lGE
S"

CHEAl I ots Bedstead Knolls and I lttings i ible 1 x

i

tending Screws Brass lube Macintosh 307 1 ltt at

STLIL
AVidges for stone and wood and tads Oct

Steel j ||
1 21s cwt Macintosh J07 littst

OOM1NUA110N
Ol SAH -lunks nil sizes Hilf

Tanks lumps Ilorsigears Cblffeutters AVattr

1 ipe Iron Troughs etc Sundries any offer 1 EDI

MONT removí 1/to 51 1 iv n ool st Heir Si » e\ si

MARCH
RECORDS on bale at last U ntl al 1 bono

graph Co Hatte a Arcade Eiligst Ncvtcwn

I
ARC! Assortment ot Lathee Skirts in Iweeda

- HopsackB at wholesale prices
4Sfl Bourke st S II

LARGE
Avail Showcase for Sale cheap

no reasonable

offer rel isetl b Beech Regent st Newtown

C¡TOA ES 100 equal to new all ni ikers. Coi per"

>- Ovens must clear A\r Longl nd IPS Liverpool st

Sl

PUltNUURI
Buyers-It vail eui puse ind | ay y u to

vist llliottB lum g the "nie Mt t nrge pi

INGLitb ltif.li arm in proved
Vlurh ia Urs Û

bert 4 I ovcauv st F im Hills_,

'wA

Ig

\QV

INÍ.FR S Improved Sewing Machine almost new

complete OQq cost £1° 303 Cr orge st Wert

IÖR S .LI j ming Cow ind C*Uf gi* PS 11 quaris

AppU 1 Ueimisli Beamish "t Cinterlnn_
12 Irospect

F01!

W"
PUONOG1.

.I HS from s (td weeli}1 rliso» Marel

Record- no\ read}
New Deilert wnntel Tull

due allowel 1-dÍBon Parlour, (authorised wholesale

jobbers) _OT Pitt btrect (opp Cr. )

PROFESSIONS, TRADES, ETC

(lor Atlvertiscuients under this heading ice [agc 13 )

SITUATIONS WANTED.

~B"C AGENOY -At Miss Bishop s Cool cry

William st Phono 380 -Servants waiting

YNG Girl wants bit as Light General ac,ed IS

__Jcora_Apply Lva Haymarket Post OUIce_

Ab
Lady Help \y thor dornest voung Lady, bum

mer Hill vicinity pref R Yl C Sum Hill P O

PENSIONER will give Services ¡n rellned family

for comfortable 1IOM1
The Londoner c o Mrs Marnhull

_Goulburn and Pelican streets S II

BA
BA
BY
Bv

W_
ARLINGTON

ESTATE -High land good views, easy I

terms Torr Litho On Ground, Nest Sat B
_

W

L OWE'S GREAT 0_ TER

STILL BOOMING.

Grand Y'alucs, Great Offers, that's what keeps our'

Tailoring Trade simply booming. AVe always give
the public more for the money than any com-

petitor, and the good publie in return gives
us more of its trade. AA'o measured Borne

hundreds of men last week, and we want
to take your measure now- for that Suit

and Extra Trousers Free. But como in

now, as wo can assure you this great
oller, which has crowded our

workrooms with Orders, will

only last for a limited period
longer. 'Don't leave it

too late.

AA'E MARU A FIRST-CLASS SUIT TO ORDER FOR

42/ 42/ 12/ 12/ 12/ 42/ 42/ .'.2/ 42/ 42/ 42/
12/' 42/ 42/ 42/ 42/ 42/ 42/ 42/ _/ 42/ 42/

12/ 42/ 12/ 42/ 42/ 42/ '42/ 42/ 42/ 42/

42/ 42/ 42/ 42/ 42/ 42/ 42/ 42/ 42/

42/ 42/ 42/ 42/ 42/ 42/ 42/ 42/
42/ 42/ 42/ 42/ 42/ 42/ 42/

42/ 42/ 42/ 42/- 42/ 42/
42/ 42/ 42/ 42/ 12/

12/ 42/ 42/ 42/

12/ .42/ 12/

AA'ITH EXTRA TROUSI'.RS FREE.

AA'ITII EXTRA TROUSERS FREE.
AA'ITH EXTRA TROUSERS FREE.

. AV1T11 EXTRA TROUSERS FREE.
AVITH EXTRA TROUSERS FREE.

AA'ITH EXTRA TROUSERS FREE.

OUR FAMOUS TWO-GUINEA SUITS TO ORDER
are Australia's greatest value. Y'ou could v

.

easily go Into a tailor's Bhop and pay Three
Guineas for a suit that would not look as

well or wear ns well as our MAHY'EELOUS
TWO-GUINEA SUIT TO ORDER. Then

vvlint sort of value do you get w

you get for 42/ a Splendid Suit and

EXTRA TROUSERS FREE?

BO/ 50/ 50/ 50/ 50/ 50/ 50/ 50/ 50/ 50/ 50/. 50/
50/ 50/ 60/ 50/ 60/ 50/ 50/ 50/ 50/ 50/. 50/

50/ 50/ 50/ 50/ 50/ 50/ 30/ 50/ 50/ 60/
50/ 50/ 50/ 50/ 50/ 50/ 50/ 60/ 50/

«1/ 50/ 60/ 50/ 50/ 50/ 50/ 50/
50/ 50/ 60/ 50/ 50/ 60/ 50/

50/ 50/ 50/ 50/ 60/ 50/
50/ 50/ 60/ 50/ 50/

50/ 50/ 50/ 60/
60/ 50/ 60/

V.'ITH EXTRA TROUSERS FREE.
AVITH EXTRA TROUSERS FREE.
AVITH EXTRA TROUSERS FREE.
WITH EXTRA TROUSERS FREE.
AVITH EXTRA TROUSERS FREE.
AVITH EXTRA TROUSERS FREE.

YY'ith our 60/ Suit we challenge anything In the trade

at .C1 '10s. YVo have solved the problem for you
of obtaining good Clothes at very little money.

This is why in n few years we have built

up the biggest Tailoring Trade
Australia. Still, we want your

order, and will deserve
"

But order right away
03/ 03/ 03/ «3/ 03/ OH/ 03/ «3/ 03/ 03/ 03/ 03/

03/,03/ 03/ 03/ 113/ 03/ 03/ 03/ 03/ 03/ 03/

03/ 03/ 03/ 03/ 03/ 03/ 03/ 03/ 03/ 03/

03/ 03/ 03/ 03/ 03/ 03/ 03/ 03/ 03/
03/ 03/ 03/ 03/ 01/ 03/ 03/ 03/

03/ 03/ 03/ 0.1/ 03/ 0.1/ 63/

03/ 01/ 03/ 03/ 03/ 03/
03/ 03/ 03/ 03/ 03/

03/ 08/ 03/ 03/
03/ 03/ 03/

85/ 83/

03/
EXTRA TROUSERS FREE.
EXTRA TROUSERS FREE.
EXTRA TROUSERS FREE.
EXTRA TROUSERS FREE.

EXTRA TROUSERS FREE.
EXTRA TROUSERS FREE.

Our Tlircc-Culnca Suit is something vvorlh crowing
about. It Is hantl-mndc throughout-just the sort

of Suit the other tailor nsks Four Guineas
for. Y'ou get with this Suit a pair of,

i Trousers worth n Guinea. Think of
that I If we

gave credit and

, only did a restricted trade
i we would need to ask

Five Pounds for
this lot.

81/ 81/ 81/ 84/ 81/ 84/ .84/ 81/ 84/ 84/ 84/ 84/

84/ 84/ Ul 84/ 84/ SI/ 81/ 84/ 84/ 84/ 84/
84/ SI/ 84/ 84/ 84/ 84/ 81/ 84/ 84/, 81/

SI/ 81/ 84/ 81/ 84/ 81/ 84/ SI/ 84/
84/ 84/ 81/

81/
84/ 81/ 84/ 84/

84/ 84/ 84/ 81/ 84/ 84/ 81/
84/ 84/ 84/ 81/ 81/ 81/

81/ 84/ 84/ 84/ 84/

84/ 84/ 84/ 81/
84/ 84/ 81/

84/ 84/
84/

EXTRA TROUSERS FREE.
EXTRA TROUSERS FREE.
EXTRA TROCSERS FREE.
EXTRA TROUSERS FREE.
EXTRA TROUSERS FREE.
EXTRA TROUSERS FREE.
Our 81/ Suit Is a top-notchcr of good Tailoring. The

exclusive tailor would ask you fabulous prices for Suits
their

equal. If the man who has been used to paying
Six Guineas for a Suit will try one of our 84/ Suits, wo

feel pretty certain wo will claim him for a regular cus-

tomer, .lust now- he will get an evtra pair of trousers
into the bargain.

SECURE OUR GREAT OFFER-ORDER TO-DAY'.

If you live in the Country, send for our Magnificent
Set of Patterns and Complete and Simple Self-measuring
Sy stem.

ALL ORDERS CARRIAGE PAID.

AND MONEY' BACK IF Y'OU'RE NOT SATISFIED.

W. LOWE AND CO.,

SY'DNEY"S LARGEST MERCHANT TAILORS.
TWO BIG STORES:

Ceorge-strect, opp. Markets; Oxford-street, Hyde Park.

CLOSE 1 YVF.DNESDAY*. OPEN TILL 10 P.M.
SATURDAY'S.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

Marrad Luuj i_, Ganlui.r and usual, Look, JJ
,

c\cl r.ia ¿1rs ret.rs, Hunter st

'J__

___

B>_.__
UM yi_ -I-"', buuauon u_ lioui L.LIUI, ami

,

JJ bm Piten 1 "k I Win-,, d PU,_fr_dn

B- joung li-dj, "a, bitu iuun a. b-nnau), goud
hotel, no iru exp 11 1. , 112 1 lulhp st

tt'.
u nU.n.i, flow.rs aud \LgcUblcs, milk, trooin,

» reis U> _ Hu-ald King bl cjt>

B2
.__

___

Bv

B^
B>

_ suptiior Cook L_imdr.__, good nts, ¡>uk> prtf
\\"g q Mp... neu savent, 1. chirlottc at Vtmti.ld

COMI'LILNI
Cook and Lutindic-S lunares bituution,

_good íU-renc-a \ppl.
_

. O. "?. l'rmccsst,_cit>_

COUNfll.
Girl v, ints bituation JS Mother. Help or

light housmork K b, Mond. 1'O Open Mon

Cv

cr,

I) |U-__.ö
il kn.p.1, wich ho> _, pu-ii tiUat, ru

, ctry

íty ^iisa llnrrisotí B lttb » Stanmore btnticn

I3U
U> Di. CJbUlIlLU t

E«LAbllO
Stockings tor \ari_us. Veins, __, lui_ctap_

Js Od, Anklel. Ja Cd ca CU.AH, ¿01 Geo bt, _)>d

IJM.LM KIA Mm wants 1
iiip.oyiih.nt, tara, groom,

XÜ nuil inntl, sunll wairub Mu Willint: Hu iii

Ex

Gi

GL

Gu
G°

GÏ
Gu
H°

__L
Mí

ARH1LD Couple, no elill , like Muinc,ciiicta sin ill

Bu», or Poi Trust icli. J YA PO Coo Bt A\

M O would like a Pos as H'keepor m Coiiip to

pi
homely people per reis \ , P O Hocl dale

R YOUNO lilli, U, vv mt« Sll , nsbist houncwoil

sleep home Addr L Al
, 21 Smith st Sum II

R
ELI ABLE Man led Man, Caretaker tent 'a home,

plough, milk, etc refs r C
,

Herald, King st

RL
RESP

Youth vvisliei to learn Grocery
or other

_useful Trade_Moss Hay market 1' O
'

R"
LG1STRY

General!

K ESPECIADLE young AVoman, good plain
cook, de

sires Position as Cook or Light
Gcneial in «mall

Hotel, or with homely people, no liundry
work

ENERGY Riverview Hart stree!. lempe

SllUATION
as Light General, em ill homely

lam

pera refs Tv M . Strawberry Hills Post Olilco
«- pcrs

Sl

SLVEI'etc

l-HúttOUMI icmril Savant Dl-i \(,AGr"D Apply

jL 51 llhrcll it AAivcihy_
milO domestknted Lady like Pos , ni e home, highly

X recommended Trust, P O , Summer Hill_
RLINGTON LSTA1L-High land, good views, casv

terras. Torr. Lltlio. On Ground, Next Sat. R it YV.

o ,PEN ALL DAY TO-DAY.

THAT HOSIERY rURCHASE!

YA'o began with
25Y Dozen of

^

this superb EARLY'

Hosiery,
but

yesterday '3 BUY'INO

Belling made

a big hole IS NECESSARY1

m the Stock!

The point
it thlc-if you want the

best of Hosiery at a price Hint wo

«hould have to pay It we wanted to

repeat
the order-COME NOAN'!

HOSIERY TRICES CUT BELOYV COST

AT MCDOWELL AND HUGHES'

LOT 1.-BLACK CASHMERE HOSE, in all sizes,

with Merino Too and Heel .

SPECIAL PRICE, Is 2d.

LOT 2.-LADIES' BLACK COTTON HOSE, with

Natural Merino Sole .

SPECIAL PRICE 12ld.

EOT S.--ADIES' HEAVY BLACK COTTON HOSE,
with Grey Merino Soles, Extra Quality ..

SPECIAL PRICE, 1« «d.

LOT 4.-LADIES' MERCERISED LISLE IIQSE,

.vlth Lace Ankles, in appearance equal to

LOT 5 -LADIES' BLACK LISLE HOSE, with Lace

Ankles and Natural and Black YA'oollen

Soies, specially adapted for tender feet,

and cannot be purchased
elsewhere .

SPECIAL PRICE, Is lid.

AVE BEGAN AATTH 233 DOZEN-BUT

AIE HAA'EN'T THAT STOCK NOAA'I

AVE OIY_ COOPERATIY'E COUPONS.

AGENTS FOR PAULINE PAPER PATTERNS.

MCDOWELL AND HUGHES,
SYDNEY'S ECONOjnO DRAPLRS,

3E2-SS1 GEORGE-STREET, near G.P.O.

iT'n-irrrTi'iTriTiTnTiTri'riTin'rrnTTTTiTTT

T

gATJSFACT.ON
ASSURED. £

T IF Y'OU USB
T

T I
T LLOYD'S 1/3 TEA. |
T There is T

T real satisfaction f

T In using 1
T GOOD TEA, and when 1

'I', GOOD TEA can be bought T

T al the low prices
T we charge
T it la folly to go

T clBcvvhcrc

T and pip* more.

T YA'o eland behind

T LI-OYD'S TEA with an

T Iron-clad guarantee,
T and prolect yon »

T against loss from

T poor quality. Try
T a sample pound at 1/5.

LLOYD & CO., I
07 King-st, Sydney.

'
601 George st, Sydney.

TT?A |202 King-st, Newtown.

1120 AVnlkcr-st, N. Sydney.

IMPORTERS \fí* P'iuetta-rd, P'sham.

_

'

I2SI Darling-sl. Balmain.

ITlTlTITTTTrTTT'lTITlTI T i'TTTTTTTT'ITrrTTT

MAINTAIN

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES.
WE

Oar electrical e- pcrts go nnv

vterc to instnl curtncal appara-
ît!» or to effect repairs.'
YVe are doing i_t* for Sydney'«
largest business leurs.

Wo make periodical
visits of in

srection to keeo ii» good order

n.iy apparatus in'Hie electrical

line.

AV3 ARE AA'E HAVE DONE vA'ORK

SILC1AL1STS FOR, AMONGST

IN Ol'HERS,

Microphones, Admiralty House

Bells,
Australian Museum

Electric Lightl.ig, AVm. Gardiner and Co.

Lill Bells,
Bulletin Newspaper Ce.

Fairglar Alarms,
Hordern Bros.

Etc
.

Etc., 1 illock and Co.

E. S. ind A. Bank
Marchant and Co., Ltd.

/ Union Shoe Co.

Etc. "»c.
ASiC UP TOR ESTIYIATES.

OSBORN AND JERDAN, LTD.,
'

'

MY OPTICIANS.
'

Oplicnns and Electricians,

SO" George- t (faring Rov-il Hotelir SYTYNEY'.

XT E A L T H Ï CHILDREN.

If you want your children to have rosy cheek« and

robust health don't fail to give them

« perfect medicine, and pleasant to take,

ice, Is Or

SITUATIONS WANTED.

r«ti u ùiatcio uuiu me countiy wiall to obum bliUA

J- HO\i> one as La )y » Heil a_n>t all dutic« the

other ab li ai d 1 M i el n"cs -1 and lj 0| en J uayi

only no ollice Api ly
Llt.LM (?rauville 1 O

corni
clent 1 ADA lil El will give

W

-tV
w

7YM1 1), V\ AS1I1SG, (le nui, by day good re

es (.lveil Ylrs_Biadlv
llomcbush_l O

_

ANTI D-by young YA oman good references Situa

tion as H and 1 A) ply U M B 1 dg clip I
O

W / vMi D I y resp
IV

' '--

not air 11 worl L G

w:
w

AMIL» ty c\p Lady I osltion Housekeeper rel»

Aulv AHC YAllliamst 1 O
_

_ _

ORKING Ho sekeci cr Disengaged goo I look tho

ve rs rd R 1 IO William Et

W
A M ED Ei"ht Situ mon su all lui handy to

tin A|ply Y I IO 1cm st St Peter-
_

Wc
WOULD

kind Person as.ist a resp M Couple to.

start small Bus or secure some place of tr ist !

f r u or Btntion both comp honest sol er highest i

rch anxious_Yl VV C P O Newtown_
I

Y(
Y

rOENli e try Lady wishes glin c\p with Centlc
1

'* '-ed sin (Lil B B. li li P OY
\rOUVCf Cení in ihle coint dr it 8 }i_ txpcr

X stn ttUos Implo, »nincd. Udy I _A Herald

VrOUNG Man wants 1 mplovmcnt clerical otherwise

X e\fí or h\ t-od pra refs 1 nervet¡c \\n\ st PO

Y°

Y!

"VOUNG Laly, holding
senior certificates RAM

X mid ROM London desires POSH ION In piano-

forte warehouse references exel ing I

Yf07irt 0 V Markets P O

SEEVANTS WANTED.

A LOY I EY SU Ol' WEIH Irom Í.1 - absolute

fit small teeth and nicely finished Rcialrs cheap
est in Sydney lecth on plate

-s lid )s 6d each

Appointments nude tor AAed and Sat afternoons

All work guaranteed suj enor in quality and wölk
j

manshlp Oldest est Business in Gcoite sticet YAest

I mest Gold Iilllngs "s t>d 10s od Beautiful Coll

Crowns _ 1« Gold Cap« 12s Od a Single
tooth with

plate
cou pi 3s 6d Absolutely 1 ainless Extractior

A Beautiful Coraline Gum Set of lecth npi er und

Io ver for _3 3B guaranteed Our Gold Caps l"s od

arc really very beautiful either in natural or arti

ricial teeth Usual price« £1 Is £2 2« _3 3s

NOT1 -A I ull Upper and Lower Set of very
mea

Teeth for 4.2 s

Mr _AV ALTI It SCOTT RDS, 51 George «treet YA est

A COMIL1 II I iier or Lower Set of in 111 Irom

--. -1 I« 1 crfect lit guaranteed Absolutely paul

lu.s Extractions Cold Stoppne« li oin lus od

Mr I bil NCI K NOLAN Dentist « Oxford it

,A
_ try JJS Gen c trj 11s Nurse _.

in Ml I Ml C mu hell 0° 1 hr stA
viiitcd good wages

__

.

__

. ._

.. . v_

Af Airs Smiths Ealeon and Alircd sts Nth Syd
II M College \ S line Gen Clntivool \1

A
A,

t HU 10 n*!3ist Housework vvnc,ci us sleep home

ni ntl cr kei
t 211 Bridge

rd Glel c_
HESP youne. GIMRAL foi private timllv iîô

w «rliini. reía 307 Upper Dow lins: st D hurstA
A1

GOOD GEM RAL SERVANT for Mosman Bay

Apply between 2 mid 3

Mrs BEACH Cafe I raneáis

_

201 George street

BO AGENCY -At Miss Bishop 8 Cookery Iib

AY illhm st- I list t! ss Cook tmardlng hous«

Darllngl ursl 20 Cenervl no cooking; 30s Coot«

18s 0 1 Coner ii l"s Ho lien ni 1 ref Is_

Al
ALM1III sa A3 (al le lion bliirts) VA line

Cock "0» hotel A\ I °0» (iii li sub Ck
'

l nil I am d s 1=« N I IJS Btu b 1 HU
\ SI

lal sub 1 YId los sill II I Md IH Btn TV ,

I l"i sub N II Aid IO« Sill two iiltnds C1

Ldis KB II P Mil 12s N 1 11» B thurat st

T Mrs Peters s top Hunter st 1 loot -1 O Lu
,

los, 10s, II P Mds , Us 120, N II M
, 1_, etc

MMMMYUIMMM-MMMMMMMMMMM-MMMMM-HMMM
M
M

.Jj rpHE TALK OF SYDNEY.

j[
MRS. M'-ATHIE'S, LTD.,,

M SPECIAL WINDOW SHOW,

M OF
M

\[
FASHIONABLE MILLINERY,

M ALL ONE PRICE,

M AA'ortli in the usual way from 27s Cd to 12s. .Yl

51 M
M BLACK CAÎiA'AS VOILES, all wool, Double M
M

Width, a great bargain at 6Jd yard.
M

M DOUBLE-AYTDTH CASHMERES, all Colours,
M

51 at Old yard.
M

51 RUSIL LININCS, all Colours, Double Width, M
51 nt 6Jd yard.

M

5f SPECIALS IN READY'-TO-YYEAR GARMENTS. M

51 ETON and RUSSIAN COSTUMES, In all Smart 51

51 Shades, 23s Gd, 27s Od, 32s fld,-42s, to Ms
M each.
51 CREA5I SERGE COSTUMES, Gored and Pleated M

M
'

Skirls, Russian and Eton Coats, 20s id,
51 35s Od, IDs Cd, to f>\ guineas each.

51 Jf

51 A NICE ASSORT5IENT OF FLANNEL AND M

M -. FLANNELETTE AVRAPPERS. 51

51 M

M Black and Navy* Sunray Pleated SKIRTS, M
51 20s Gd each.
51 Navy Hop?no SKIRTS, fl-gore, 17s fldoach.

51 Grey Tweed SKIRTS, well cut, 7-gorc, 5s lid, M

51 'Os Uti. 7s lid each. M

*t Grey Tweed SKIRTS. 0-gore, well stitched, M

M Os lid, 12s Oil, 15s Gd, to 21s each. M

Jt
51

51 JUST OPENED. A LAROF. ASSORTAIENT OF M

51 FLANNELETTE BLOUSES. 2s 3Jd
each.

M FRENCH FLANNEL BLOUSES, fls lid each.

M
,'

- M

51 SPECIALS IN UNDERCLOTHING AND 5!

51 CORSETS. 51

51 LADIES' FLANNELETTE NIGHTDRESSES, M

511\ trimmed frills, 3s 3d.
St TADIES' FLANNELETTE NIGHTDRESSES,
51 trimmed Emby nnd Frills,

4s fid. 5s «d.
51 LADIES' FLANNELETTE NIGHTDRESSES, M

51 lliinmed Torchon Lace nnd Insertion,
51 Gs Gd, 7s 6d, 7s lid, Es lid, 10s Gd each.

51 51

51 AY'.B. ERECT FORlf CO.iSETS, extended hips,
51

51 two pairs Suspenders attached, 5s lid pair. 51

51 AA'.B. TRUFORM CORSETS, two pairs Suspenders 51

51 attached, Ss lid, 11s Oil pair.
51

51 YA'.B. ERECT FORJi CORSETS, shape
suitable Jl

5f for full figures, two pairs Suspendéis
51

51 attoched,
YYIiitc and Grey, 18s 6d pair. 51

51 M

51 - 51

51 "M

51 SEE THE SILK BARGAINS .SHOYY'ING TO-DAY M

Jl
MRS. M'CATHIE'S, LTD.,

St THE BUSIEST SHOP IN SYDNEY,
Jl
51 19» PITT-STBEET.
51
51 -

51
51 CLOSED AT 1 P.M. TO-DAY'.

M
MMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMM

rjYHOSE-2-YEAR SERGES,

. They're simply superb.

A\"c have Bold thom for

years, and they have helped to
build up this-the largest tail-

oring
establishment in the city.

JiEN IN TlL

CC UNTRY.

AY'iile for sample AA'e gviarvntcc it for two years
'

this Serge and if any Milt of it docs not turn

.

.' Practical Self- out right
we will replace it

measurement Form free of charge

PRICE 75«. Nothing in the long list of blue

merges tan approach
it for

Hand Stitched
colour, quality, nnd long

wear.

HAGON BROS., "TV,. ONLY,

5IERC1LANT TAILORS

\X7\TERPROOIS
>» MYERS and CO beg to inform their

customers they have decided to again take np the

retail trade, and will open a dlstributlnr? depot at

57 MARKLT STREIT, CORNER OF TITT STREET,
where they will display the most recent (designs in

YViterproof Carmenes of high class quality at moderate

prices, ami hope to be favoured with a visit from their

old clients, and anyone requiring IIIOROUGIILY RE-

LIABLE CO Al.

SERVANTS WANTED.

'A
A

THOR compt Gon, highes, reis, none other

need cppl\.
two in family. Rood wages Apply

itWLCn 12 ««id 2 pul., Jdrs. BOUl_hS, 3
Quceo's

cmic, Uushcuttcrs Hi}_

B*

Bu rrmus und u cttil, os week duo Pitt st

VII SSI NCEIIS,

BARSIAIDb,
ship con p-ei , li nuiil, assist bar;

li'maid YA uti»,, hotel, ctrv , 12s, good tips,
General, lake brcul, 17s, Aloree. Generals Usclui

Girls. 120 Caitlerergh street Phone 2131_

BUI El It, exp
,

colouied prof, 20s, Useful Boy,

hotel, 7s tld, 2 1 riends, 11 AY'tTB , c-y , h , 14«,

Pintrymd, ditto, 12s, C Eds
,

HP Ylds ,
same house,

103 IN YV ALkl R, Castlereagh st

CA

cu
GL

CAlERERs'
RECI-llvY OH IEL, 174 Castlereagh

street Thane, 1200-Barmaid, assist waiting,
2 Is, AValtrcss, assist bar, ctry ,

lbj, Pastry ck , cafe,

?lo» I'lrv.inan 20s Pastry ck .
10s YA'tress, l.'s (Id

C-VVlEKElib
KEW-iltY OÍ ULE,

J 171 Castlereagh stieot 'Phone, 4270

B Mill AID, isaist waiting, 20s

YVAURL-b, Lt-ist bar, country, Hv_
PA-IRYCOOlv, Clfe, 25s, PANTEY'MAV, 21s

PASTRY COPE,, hntel 3(H YVA1TK1 SS, 12B Od

tVOUES,
stations, no bread baking, 20s ¿os

I
li Ylai 1 L dresses (4), town alni c'lry. Us to 20s

Parlourmaid* si bs ind station. 14s, 15s.

House, P Mil- ,
lubs 12s, 14s, Alothci and Dir, £75

Cook, I sundresses subs and counl-y, 1_ ltl3
|

Married Couple 4SI 11 o clocl
, other situitions

Mm AVOODIN, 52 Post Offlcc chambers,

_111 A Pitt street, opp O P O_

m

B2_
ELI)

A\ oman as Cook and H 1 ceper, lor old nun,

c tri gd home Bin w 1
p m '21 Oxf st Dhst

171EMAEE
Cook wanted, £1 hotel (country), meet,

lndv 11 o'rloi li
Simmonds 1°S ( astlcrcsgh st

'

FIRS!
CLASS Barmaid, for city hotel, 2,s, all 1

Inila

of Sen ints 1 II Re.- Il Pconre st YA est

G1
GL
G"

Apply Caswell, Her

G°
G11

GROOM,
GARDENER and USEI UE -lllorouglily

capable nud experienced
man required for suburb

by proftssional man Copies testimonials, ago, wages, 1

required, to A 1 S
, Herald_

'

Ho
H VI D , Hld, Pirlour Maid, 14s, Boy, sleep out, 10»,

_

Gens
_c,lebo

Hotel eily, oth Goodwin, 51 I Hz st

HOUSI
and Puilour Siald, 14s. nr Dubbo, 14s

Alt is , 12s, city, Gen Scrvmt, ghi over S ycirs

not objected, 17s, nr '1 inivvorth, YAorking House-Up ,

under ¡0 veirs, foi 1 "cut , 10s, North Co ist, Gen

Sen mt, no cook, 15s, Riverina. 10s, Dithurst, 18s,

Quirindi, Us, North Syd YVilton, 23 1 li/abcth st

HITTAÍANVS
AGENCY, 01 EL1ZABLTH S1REI T.

ii AAI-TLK and PLOUGHMAN. ¿SI, foi Young,
meet gent 12, also Lad, work orchard, 10s

BOUNDARY RIDER, -45, FARM HAND, plough, drive.

_'0¡,, C AUDI M It, groom, useful, 15s,
sub

, 3 useful

Boys, housework, 10s, Lift Boy, 10s

STMION HANDS (2), 15s,
milk, kill, etc

BUTCI1H!, 5UEKY1AV, 20s, DAIRY HANDS, 15s, 18s.

COOK hotel, conntiy, 23s, hil" LAD, 12s

CHINUSE COOES (1), country hotels, 25s, SOS

MARRIED COUl'LLS (2), men stockmen, b riders,
wives coota md l'dnsses, 4.70 511111c, G Inn 4,70

51AHR1ID COUPLES (2), men cook, wives h'keepr,

4S0, -83, meet squatters li, 7 others, Urana £7S,

Cobor -SO, 51orcc -ia, Orcnlell, £75

PARLOURMAID, Its, cosy distance from Sydney
1E5LAEE COOK, 20s, station, H Maid Wilt, 14«,

hotel country ?
Waitress, 12s Od_

K
HOHEN MAN, used to od restaurant Smiths,

. 222 Pitt st_
ALA Help or Gen

, all dutlis, ox washing, 8s, Bub

urb Prol L 11 , Herald Offlcc

1 wk , ass light

ADY HELP, thoroughly domesticated, good needle
-- vi oman 45 Eli-beth Bay rd

AUND, 20s, also Cook, 20s, S stn, 4 fam ¡ñtcTl

11, Cook, L, 18s, N'nndeia, HU, Wait, ]",

c'try, Gens., w child not ohj, 10s, 12s, c'lry , Cooks,

sub 20s Girl Iriln 10d End 8s I lyard, 23 Fill- st

LADY
Helps (2). imdettoke all duties together suit

friends or 2 sisters, small family, 10s eich, North

Sydicv, General Servant, lGs, 2 In family, North Syd
_HILTON. 20 Elizabeth htrctt

ARLINGTONESTATE-High land, good views, easy
terms Toil. Litho. On around, Next S»t, B. _ W.

CLOSED
AT 1 r.M. TO-DAY.

A
v_

"EVE!" SAID ADAM,

"WILL YOU C05IE AND HAVE A

LOOK AT THE ANIMALS!"

«I CANNOT, ADAM, »' REPLIED

EVE.

"I HAVE NOTHING TO YVEAR."

EVE'S DAUGHTERS OF TO-DAY' ARE
5IORE FORTUNATE IN 1HIS RESPECT^
THAN WAS -HE

riRST LADY OF THE UNIVERSE.

SHE HAD NO

MARK FOY'S

READY-TO-YVEAR FASHIONS,

IN PREHISTORIC PERIODS, A GENTLE

MAN ON RECEIPT Or A POLITE HINT
ni05l HIS AVIFE THAT IT YA'AS

"UP TO HIM" RE THAT

NEAV YVIN1ER SKIRT,

HAD TO TAKE HIS STONE AXE AND DO

A HUSTLE ROUND

THE HAUNTS OF THE TEROCIOUS "PY'
KERDEAIETRICUS." OR CARNIVO

.
ROUS PO-Y-LAMIS (OR YY'HATEVER
ANIMAL IN THOSE TIMES FURNISH-
ED THE "DRISS STUFF" OF THE
PERIOD). FOR THE PARTICULAR
MAT-RIAL ON YYTlICIt HIS BETTER
HALF HAD SEI HER HEART.

D1SAPP0INT5IENT3 WERE 5IANY, TOR

"TOE LORD AND MASTER"

VERY OFTEN REMAINED TO DINNER
AVITH THE AX'l-DILUVIAN MONSTER
(LN THE SH APE OP A TASTY

DISH),
AND SO THE DRESS

"DID NOT COME HOME."'

NOAVADAY'S, A S5ÍALL CHEQUE SPENT
AT "FOY'S" YVILL DO 510RE IN 10
MINUTES TO MIXT THE URGENCIES
OF THE CASE ULAN ALL THAT

AS PER EJTA5IPLE. ,

AVE HAA'E SOME CHARMING

READY-TO-YY-AR

YVINTER SKIRTS

NOYV ON VIEYV, PERFECT LITTLE 510

DELS, THE Y'ERY LATEST SHAPES

OUT, AND AY'ONDERFUL VALUE.

THEY ARE PARTICULARLY SMART,
YVELL CUT, YVELL FLARED, AND

YA'ELL MADE.

7s lid and Os lid.

ASK SPECIALLY TO BE SHOYAN THESE.

BERLIN TAILOR-MADE

WITH APPLIQUE COLLARS, NEAV SHAPED
SLEEVES. CUFFS, TUCKED, BRAIDED
FANCY STITCHING.

THE Y'ERY BEST CLASS OF CHILD-
REN'S AATNTER COATS IN 'LTD. 5IAR

KET.

12s lid, 13s lid, 14s Gd, los lid, 30s Gd.

MARK FOY'S.

SERVANTS WANTED.
.JJLP wanted tor Ecctory general kept, Mrs

Russell All Saints Petersham

LIGHT
GENERAI small family washing 01 iiunal

. good wages, references

Apply DESBOHO

_

VA v combe road Ne itral Bay

IM,
CciUl LE 4 mon useliil «ne cook and 1 die s

sub Cook itid Biker - Od coloured min stn

S line Bedroom Steward an 1 Waller 1 s Od college

AA hue Baker iQs 1 oiril lode NI 110 Bath irai «t

M ARRU D Coiple
man milk groom etc wife co 1

laundress 4 0 S line 4 0 Ay line Youth

leam station experience s Y\ hue middle a[,ed

5lan gsrlen etc 7s D hurst Wilton °0 1 lir st

I "\r ARIIIID Couple suburbs 400 Cook \ line 2
1U. in family

14s 51
Cou)

le station £00 mid

nj,cd Woman 8s H M Waitress 10s I Help Ss

gir prooin milk lrs Scrvts lnst 112 C reagh st

T\ TARRIED COUPI1 nun milk kill garden etc
1 Al. v ile cook £S0

51 ARRU D Couple man cook an 1 bike v ifo 1 ouscmald

, lam dress CSO Al COUPIE min mill kill etc

wife cook and bake wash, etc, no objection to a

I child £05
nin COOh and B AhLR 15s meet gent 11

SIA1ION HAND able to shoe horses £40

b1 ATION COOK in- BAKER 2 s Katchenman 10s

¡ HOUSLMAID LAUNDRESS las YA All RESS l"s also

HOUS1AIAID 10s same 1 otel countrv

|
YIAElis AGfNOY &i El 1/ VBLTI1 SlRrfT

daih lo

1 ) a ni

1>L_)1 I Ul \liLb >OUIIK Mun CUOOM, to use scythe
-L_J nu mo\_r on lawn flott ei and kitchen gardu
useful reierenccs w nt.es 20s

_

i Q V Mirkcts George street

? sidentnl chambers citv all duties must I c

cheerful _£c ii out _0 1 rote tant personal

lire I Resi lenti ii Box G 1 O_

W
W

¡W

ANTID reliable young 51AN generally
useful

1 o lse or garden Mrs B irnctt Try on rd 1 Indflcld

WTLD handy
MAN cool for one generally use

ful w igcs s I ettcr Milk lleia) I
Office

AMID good GENERAL Apply alter 10 o clock

I Inod s Hotel Bain alii_

\AriYIHi a stout 1 AD to drive cvrt and mike him

sell gell u letter Can pbcll and bons 1 Bligh st.

\M1 11 lisp ync. Mall (,en useful stables, boats

_oysters Hemming La 1 crou
-

w
w
w
w

7AN1ED rosp yng Girl to assist housework with

washing or without Ylrs Hemming La Perouse

ÄNTLlT Nurse and N woman for Moss Yale 10s to

12s Apply Ylrs YA ilklnson 88 III? Bay road

?AMID reliable KUCUENMAN early Kailvvuy

Hotel _Georgc st_
ANTI D a competent Latmlrv House A aid no

wish ng Bet 10 I" Spni "Ile! 1 3 D hurst rd

iWi
IWY
WÎ

JWr

WÎ
Wv
WS
w>,
WÏ
w
w
WA

AM ED lirst class Shirt 1RONER Icdcral Laun

8.1 Queen flt YA oolluhrn_
ANTI D a competent House and Pirlour MAID

ValenEole Ocean st Double B ly

Ungle sober CAB DRIYUl J Smith

WA,
W1
WAc
WÍ
WA
IW1
WA

'w.
WA
\v
w"

ANTID thor comnt General ira stove good
Apply I«'" Gnftonst YVonlhhri

pLAIX FLANNELS FOR UNDER- xx
'

WEAR. x1

XX GREAT VALUES IN ALL HAKES XX

EA5I FLANNELS, Pink Edge, (lae i
25-inch Is, Is Sd, 28-Inch is hi
30-inch Is

2d,
Is

Id, Is
(k1, ]s Od.

XX CIU3A5I FLANNELS, Pink Edge, (lae make- *Y

Sn.lnnl, Vo 0,1 ,_
J.l ," /.,, ,_ ft,' ° uu» .»

Plain and Twill, Is Od, Is
Oil, Is'lid XT'

2s 2d, 2s Cd. '

ii
XX CREAM

"vJEOXA" FLANNEL, guaranteed XXXX as "ASTRA" above, in Plain onlv. an XXXX Ideal Fabric for
Australian wear, SO XIXX inches wide, Is 4Jd, Is 6d, Is sd, Is lid. \-\

XX

PITT-STREET HORDERNS'
RELIABLE GOODS.

XX NATURAL or FAAVN COLOUR FLANNEL, JJvv" .

5Iedlimi and rino Weights-23-inch Is
XT

Is 2d, 30-lnrh Is Id, Is 3d, Is Gil, is od, XT
S2-inch Is 2d, Is Id, Is

r,d, Is lui. IT

XX LIGHT GREY' FLANNEL. Medium YY'eight. AT

XX 2S-inoh Is, 32-Inch Is Id, Is Sd. i-r
XX DARK GREY FLANNEL, Medium

YVciglit. XTXX 30-inch Is Id, 30-incli Is Od.
XX

XX BROWN FLANNEL. Medium
Wcfelit, _S-inch XX

XX Is, 82-Inch Is 2d. ïî
XX SCARLET SAXONY' FLANNEL, line make, XX

20-inch, Is, 23-Inch Es 2d, Is Id, Is Od, vx
XX 30-inch la Oil, Is Hil. V«
XX SAXONY WELSH FLANNEL. lillie Tiitfc, XI
XX fine make-23-inch Is 2d, 2C-lnch Is Id, VY
XX 27-Inch is Od, 20-Inch Is lid.

XT.
XX The above range of SAXONY WELSH FLAX- XX

NELS we have Bold for years, and vvc XX
have never yet heard of anything but XX.
malso of their estimable qualities. XX

XX MEDIU5I YA'ELSH FLANNEL, Blue
Tinge- XX

XX 28-lnch Is, Is Id, SO-incli Is 2d, Is id, XX
XX Is Od, IB Od.

XX
XX I5HTATI0N YVELSH FLANNEL. Blue Tinge, XX

heavy make-28-inch IB, 30-inch Is 2d, XX
Is Id. Is (Id, "-Inch Is id, Is Oil. XX

XX 31-inch VIYEELA FLANNEL, does not shrink XX
in washing, docs not fade by exposure, XX
and docs not wear out nt 2s 2d per yard, XX

'

in Stripes, Checks, and Plain
Colours, XX

suitable for al) purposes and all climates. XX
1 XX

XX _ -:- XX

XX- BEWITCHINGLY LOVELY. XX
XX .

XX
XX -

XX

XX FASCINATINGLY ATTRACTIVE, xx

xx --
. xx

XX XX
XX 31-INCH A'IÏ-LLA I5HT.ATI0X, XX
XX Unshrinkable and oulte fast In colours, Is Old XX

per yard, in Stripes, Checks, and Plain XX
Colours.

,
XX

20-IKCH CEY'LON FLANNEL, XX
XX for Shirts and Pyjamas, in Cliccks and XX

Stripes, n uplcndld range of designs, at XX
lOd. Is Id, Is 3d. 1« Sd

per yard. XX
'

ORI.YIEAN SH1RTIX0 FLANNEL. XX
XX in the Y'orv Best Stripes and Check«, at XX
XX . lOJd. Is Id, Is Od, Is Sil per yard. XX
XX BLOUSE FLANNEU3, In n bewildering ranee XX

of patterns, at Is ill*. Is lhl, Is Cd, XX
Is 8d, l8 lid per yard. XX

XX - XX
XX Open till 0 o'clock every Wednesday. XX'

XX
*

- XX
XX - **

1
,

xx

'HORDERN BROTHERS,. XX

SYDNEY'S LEADERS OF FASHIONS,- XX
XX

203, 205, 207, 209, 211 XX

PATTERNS TOSTED PR-E. XX
XX

-

,

XX
XI

cannot come out- shopping, please XX
order by'letter. XX

XX FAR AND AWAY TITiE NICEST LOT IX XX

XX SYDNEY. X.T
XX §
XX\\'XXXXXXXXX^X.VXX\XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXX'XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

SERVANTS WANTED.
AN ALU, J. mid _,t,ed Wonun l.r bouscwork, no

mtfihing liiirgc.?, Hotel ..(-gmt _t ..ev ttmn.

strong t.i,\. JtAL bl lt\AN1
Applj .ii

W
w

_

WOM_N, mind 3 children, ua_h, mend, good v,gs.»

Ute ont Mrs Mlworth Ne
p cm! J-nendcr b,

W
_ii._.
ANTED, a resp GIRL lor pastry shop and rein-»
ment rooina 2JA Ersli

WA
WAMLU, elderly »oiii.n is LUjII AMUS, lor

country Apply
AIIMUIIS Herald Ofilcc_

WAMEU,young GIRL to make hct elf fcenerallr

useful pirs refs After 0 117 Oxford st, city.

VN1EU, a
competent

(.1 Nr RAE wages 1- Ap-

ply Conncwirn Spit rd Mosniin

\XTAN1ED, compt vg General, gd plain
cook 3 ¡a

Vv fun, gas stove Cathay, Ocean tt Woollahra

WAMIU, vouug GI NI It VE, pcraonal
rcleicnces.

Lindfield 00 \\ Ukin t

Newtown_.
unviil), youiih Gene ii,

.
adulta ulireiicu indis

vVpcnsible 'ara! Hu Core n men «v Petersham.

WAMI Ü, lionel- Boy, 1J deiner milk and useful,

__" and_kcep_Artns__vor_rd Drummoyne.
_

WANTLD,
a young Girl lol Kitchen work in Ici

room must be ible to COAV. ¡I Royal Arrant.

WWTI D, young Girl, mind i'Hld ind a_ist houle

work Applv 1 ) IL-ihelnat city_.

-/AMI I), good l.l YERAL, must he able to cook.

W 'AMID ¡.trmg G-NEItVL si
""

Dailinc-ui-t id

W VM1I), «min, r_|>tcublc LVI) about l8, mut

be able to drive Apply 70 Gros st (-random,

A VII D, a (.HIE about lo to loo! «(1er little bor

nil I nsM-t licht houscworl UJ Anuid 1
ter

. I U

AMID i
«ti ung WU_A\. Ai ply Ha Wigram

W

w
w

_iSvï\_ llouaekeiper,
M to IO, 2 ecntlemcn 'Wi

]_. Eool|yvin_ol 1 li/ibeth st_Tel___?i_
"MLD, good trustworthy

Girl gen
useful Ap-

ply
cull ¿i0 I luibc h st em_

1MLD, rep
L caral, »J|,_ U

, YUÜ? *

Mrs -ll-i-r'
" «ell.n.tonsl vialcrlM

VM1 1), a young -HIL, to UMat in hoM»or

,Mter », IS» 1 orb s st mir IA Munn si

W
W

AMLD anón youl, uirl Otiiiul Help, kttcbca

work light w'aslnm.
"

Hf n.rroi. avenue D hunt,

"Í.1LD, good General -IRA AM. reis 70 Al-

berto terrace D'lmrtt MU » <"""_,

VOUIUiipt Girl, niiiidlnin »^llft g
iV\rl,net'on houtl .venue

off_i:alJu2ruiestLh;^.
TTTvhD, l.c.1.1 01 MU VI about IS ApWJW

r'V Melin 121 Pirramitlinl
Annum'ile -

w

w

WAA! LU ~2 GI M it ALS
giod

lioliliii"*Hglit »0*

W, ,pph.
ricial

rila ure piöT

llt1 ] rd Ylosrnnu

I) Look Es
,

salis ,
los na, - -.-.

*Av sub , 20s P VI ,
Woollahra, Ils II and P Ms.

sub ,
Ha 12s, 10-, Lady Help rounliy Cens, c try,

Bubs 14s 12s AVk Kkpr
Y YV C A l63 Crcilrhl'j

WAMI
D, young YIAN to deliver dub pipers

ort

accustomed to horse and Hade piefcrrcd,
boirl

if necessary
Apply by letter to A\ indor, Roi 2(1 C V Q_

w

w

AN1ED, conilKtciitllOl^MAlO^A»'^ ,

_El.D. young "»»^/gg^-äi
, , Protestant, (or Mosman,

must ne "i

meet lady 3 o'clock it
WAHI'S, 117J___

vfTANTiii «m'lH-rsir^sm-ggWg^j;VV ii AT ION -05 10°^""^f?h' 16,,
CKWÚHI

YATE WAA, SOUTH CREEK, CtWh, 1«.

¿ -,",,

NURSE, Ms COOK EDS, IKS, U I

TsMOim,
NURSE COV

,
R C

^.^ ^m^Jvim.^
_____-. " i .i., TO« 1 is I'

aliTLdr-, «*

Y .NO compl Cook-, 2<i, fra i«, e

10 con»_

ISs l.s, Hs, 11 md P M'l.
fo,,1,

rjaimib,

Gen, Us, Us, "g Oen ,
Ss lfb

yaHiW__
Ladv Help. 10s. Ss ttd FT!___. _..'

¿YDmrr
HO-NINO

BEBil

ADVERTISEMENTS ^ ,[,

All adveitisements charged
to ^ JV*J

authorisation
of iu.crtion Ihe num»

^ _,",,

aro to appear must be »talca,

«J_<?' "--.no*»
inserted till countermanded No verMi co

can be attended lo
ih» Prenritt»» »°,MI

Willie every
ere Is exercised,

¿he
Trenn.. ", "

hold tbenuolvc« responsible 1°'"°",'%_«, and IM

{-¿menu through
aceden » or otlier««, ldr(rt_,

re«ervc to then-elves ti« »f *
"'.¿f ___

tow« <<

ment« received and paid
fe

,n. l"¡ie,_bit

b_tne_ if they «PP«"
(t0_(£r_£.5'S- «>"' «T

For the convenience
of adv*ru cr»,

,,
nt,

_$F¿M_Fl « DOTNCTÉYSTATED* Tg

Cheque,
Money Order, Portal Notó, or

cKh ___tio_

Blrtlv«. Deaths, and M»T ?
, Svdnri Mull .

Till« include« publication in %?|°"'¿ot " lBSirt«

Notice« of BIRTHS and J)EATUS ça

nao
"j

in t_B journal
unie» endowed vvltnT_

"f^í-MORIAM ADVKRTISEUENT9
a* «*"»

^t^rtTsoV«T^»
T-LFPIIONBS 4"

Milorlal
and News Department

...
"

BuiineM or Advertising
.I »

Pitt and Hunter street»,
Wednesday, wy »


